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PRE-FACE~ 

0 U R Annals have hitherto con_. 
tained little more than the 

Hiftories of Kings and their Mini ... 
fters. The Hiftory of the Par lia
ment, "vhich is the Hiftory of the 
ENGLISH People, having been neg• 
leeted. To fupply that Defea, 
therefore, as far as the VVT afte of 
Time will give leave, is one of the 
moft effeaual Services, that in the 
Way of Re£:ord can be done to the 
Public; and as fuch, no doubt, will 
be received in After-Ages, when 
from thefe Collettions they iliall de .. 
rive the double Advantages of Pre
cedents and Warnings. 

For this Reafon, if the T t:anfac
tions of the CoMMoNs had not been 
already fet forth) with all the Care, 
Fidelity, and Exattnefs, that fo great 
,a Work would .admit of, in Mr. 
Chandler's Hiftory; this Underta~ 

• 1ng 



PREFACE, 

ing would I have been compo'fed 
jointly of the Proceedings of both 
·Hbufes'; but as they have render' d 
one Half of our Original Defign un!.. 
neceffary, thofe of the· L·o It D s be..; 
came our only Province, "vhich we 
hive enqeavoui·edl to make: goodby 

. all the Refearches in die Po~ver of 
private· Men to make: 

And that no .Advantage might be· 
wanting, we have c6nnetted this ·1 

Account of tbe LORDs with M-r~ 
Chandler's Hittory of· the CoM:.; 
:M o,N's, illuftrated it with many ufe-
fu'l explanatory Notes) and inter~ 
wove it, till the Reath of our own 
M~mories, with a:n Abfiraa of the 
moft material Occurrences· of the 
Times, ~y way of Link between 
S¢fflon and Seflion~ 

• T II. E 



THE 

.C 0 N T E N T S 
FROM 

.April 2 5, t66o, to April I 6, I 697 : 

BE IN G 

The whole Reigns of King C H A R L E s II. King 
J A M E s II. and ~1pwards of eightY ears of that 
-of Kin~ WILL I AM III. 

Convention-Parliament. 

M O N C K's Letter to the Gentlemen of Dervon, Page z~ 
His Speech to the Members at Whitehall, 4· His 
Declaration~ ibid. The King's Lener to the Haufe of 

Peers, 9· Votes thereon, 'l· King's Spf'ech to the Lords, 
relating to the Afl of Oblivion, 8. A Summary of the 
Proceedings relating to the faid AB:, 1 o. And of the Afr 
itfelf, 12. Lord Chancellor's Speech, t 3. 

Second Seffion of the Convention-Parliament, 21. Pro
teft on a Bill to vacate certain Fines, zz. 

1he Firft Sejfzon of the Firft Parliament of King 
Charles II. 

Lord Chancellor's Speech, 23. Lill- of the Haufe of 
Lords, 33· Precedencies of the Lords in Parliament, 36. 
Bill to make void Fines levied by Sir Edward P(J'Wtli, paf
fed, 38. Proteil rhereon, ibid. 

Second Seffion of the Second Parliament, 40. The Lord 
Cbancellor"s Account of certain Plots, 40. The Uniformity 
and Mi1itia Bills brought in, 41. - Sotne Account of the faid 
Bins, ihid. And of the Hearth-Money, and Carporation
Bills. 44· Amendments to the Bill concern in~ Corporations, 
agreed to, 50. Proteft thereon, ibid. Bill to reftore the 
E. trl of Der~v co certain Eflates, paffed, 5 l. Protell: thereon, 
:bid, Bill for d1funiting certain Hundreds from the Counry 

a of 
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of the Ci~y of G!oucefter; and Proteft thereon, p. A Pro~ 
vifo to reterve the Kmg's Right touching the difpofing of 
6oooo /. amongft indigent. Officers, rejetl.ed ; and Proteft 
thereon, 53. Report of a free Conference on a Bill for 
mellding the 1-Jighways, ihid. Proteft thereon,. 54· 

Third Seffion of the Second Parliament, 55. Articles 
preferred againfi the Earl of Clarendon oy the Earl of 
Brijlol, 55· Orders thereon, 59· Opinion of the Judges, 
ibid. Lord Chief Jufiice Fofler's Account of the Debates. 
&c. which followed, 6o. Votes upon the ~eftion, 63. 
A Note upon 'he Cafe by the faid Lord Chief~Juiuce, 64. A 
Bill for Encouragement of 'frade, pafs'd ; and Prmeil there· 
on, 65. A Claufe to 11 Bill for Relief, & c. and Proteft 
thereo~, 76. 

Fourth Stffion of the fecond Parliament, 67. The Earl 
of Briftol"s Speech in the Haufe of Commons, 68. Proteft 
occafioned by the Cafe of Roberts, &c. 69. . 

Fifth SdEon of the fecond Parliament, 74· Account of 
the Act for ra.xiag the Clergy in Parliament, ihid. 

Sjxth Seffion of the fecond Parliament, 76. Account of 
the famous Two Mile-Aa, ibid. 

Seventh Seffion of the fecood Parliament, 77· Notice 
taken of certain ~arrels, while the Houfe was 1iaing, ibid. 
Bill f,1r importing lrijh Cattle; and Proteft thereon, 78. 
Bill to determine Differences tout:hing Houfes demolifh.ed 
by the Fire of Lrmdon; ibid. Protetl thereon, 79· Maaner 
of proceeding on Vifcount Jlt!ordaurzt•s Impeachment; and 
Protc;ll thereon, ibid. A free Conference with the Commons 
refufed ; and Proteil thereon. ibiJ. Bii I for rebuilding of 
Lovdrm ; and Protei! thereoo1 So. Anothe" Prctefi: ~lating 
to the Impeachment of the Lord Vikount Mord.:m»t, ibid. 
Proceedlt1gs relating to the taking the Public Accouot~, ibid. 

An Iatermediate Seffion, 81. The Tr.e2ty of B;~ S 1. 
Account of the Dif~a.ce of Llrd Cio.mulll'll, S.z. 

Etghth Seffioo of the {ec~ Pa.~Jia.met14 :8). Lora C/4-
nJ:itn: impeached, i!Nd. ~ge .t9 the Con.1ir..ans., iiNJ.. 
A Ccftferen«>~ ihi4. Lor.di ·refuk w CQmmk the Ead,. 91. 
The fai<l EarfB Petiti..Q.!l, il.·i.J. A B.iU w hat~Uk the faid 
furl, 97· The Lords Concu~"C ddired to a Vote of 
the Commans for apprehetx!iag h;D~ by . .P-roclamation, i.b.i.l. 
~Ions fat· Dot agreeing ~vith it, ihi4.- P~tl aa the Caie 
of tbe faid Earl, i6UI. Anodl~r, 99· A T.hkd, roo4 A 
I:oonh, [01. 

Ninth Sdfion of the feoond Parliament. 102. Caofc of 
Growi/le and Elu,;,.s voted properly before the Houle. 103. 

Tenth Seffion of the fecund Parliament, 105. T.b.eSpeech 
(If Lo,d Lt«~M, :co. Subfi.dy-Bill exam.iD'd, ro9. P•t ~~d 

others, 
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.others, Petitioners againft Pelham and others, voted Relief; 
and Proteft thereon, ·1 1 o. Petition of one Cufack. ; and Pro
tell thereon, I 1 t. Declaration of War with Holland, ibid. 

Eleventh Seffion of the Second Parliament, 114. King's 
Speech to the Lords, I I 6. An Add refs of Thanks, and his 
Majefry's Anfwer, I r 7. Lord Cl~!ford's Speech for a perpe
tual Fund, ihid. Lord Shaftflury's Reply, 1 1 8. Lord Brijlol's 
Speech on the Teft ACt, 119. An Account of the faid Aa, 
UL Two SpeecheS" of the Lord Chancellor Sblififlury, I 23. 

Twelfth Seilion of the Second Parliament, I 24. The 
Manner of the taking the Seals from Lord Shaftflury, ihid. 

Thirteenth Seffion of the Second Parliament, 125. Arti
cles of Peace with the Dutch, ihid. Proclamation againft fuch 
as report the King intended to diff'ave the Parliament, rz6. 
Lord Arlington's Voyage to Holland, and its Effetls, I 27. 

Fourteenth Seffion of the Second Parliament, 128. A 
Letter fro on a Perfon of Q!ality, to his Friend in the Coun
try, 129. Proteft on the Vote of Thanks for his Majefty's 
Speech, 136. Hiftory of the Teft-Bill, •37· Protefl: on 
a Melfage from the Commons relating to the Cafe o.f Shirlty 
and Fagg, 160. Protelt on the Cafe of Barrtt and Lord 
Loftus, 161. Conferenc~ defired in the Cafe of Mr. Onjlow. 
i 6z, Prt>tcft thereon, 16 3. Conference between the King 
and Sir William Temple, on reconciling the Lords Danby and 
Arlington, ihid. 

Fifteenth Seffion of the Second Parliament, 164. Duke 
of BucAingham"s Speech for a Toleration, ihid Difpute be
tween the two Houfes on Dr:. Shirlefs Appeal renew~d. 165. 
Lord Shaftfoury's Speech, ibid. Proteft on the appointing a 
Day of Hearing for the faid Caufe, 17 4· Debate on a Mo
.tion far an Addrefs for the King to diff'olve ~he Parliament. 
I75· Protefls thereon, 183. Rernarkables in the Interval 
between the Scfiions, 1 Sf. R.eprefentation of the Lords of 
Trade, 186. 

Sixteenth Seffion of the Second Parliament, 187. Dqke 
of Bucldngbam's Speech [ending to prove the Parliament was 
di[olved, ihid. His Grace's Syllogifm, 195. His Grace 
and three other Lords ordered lo the 'lower, 196. His 
Speech thereon, ibid. Dr. Cary imprifon'd and fin'd, ibid .. 
Addrefs agaioil one Aaro11 Smith, ibid. Three Bills fent to 
the Commons, '97· Proteft on that for fecuring the Pro~ 
teaant Religion, ibid. Conference between the Kmg, Duke 
and Sir W 1'tmple, 198, Another between the King and 
Prince of Orange, 199· Order againfi Mr.l'vlar<uefs Growth 
of Popery, &c. zoz. Lord Sbaftjburfs Submifflon andRe~ 
leafe, 203. Two Adjournments and a Prorogation, ZOf. 
Rcmarkables between the Seffions, ibi/. 

a z Seventeenth 
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Seventeenth Seff10r. of the Second Parliament, 207. Cia i m 

to the Title cf Vifcoul't Purbuk; a! d Proteft thereon, ibid. 
Another Pr,ltcil thereon, zog. Petition to the King touch
ing the Claim to Vifcount Purhecl, agreed to, 21 o. Proteit: 
thereon, 2' 1 . 

Eighteenth Seffion of the Stcond Parliament, ibid. Ac
count of the popifh Plot, 21 z. Lords AdJrefs thereon, 2 1 :; 

C.:o!tman's Examination, 2 I 6. 'Titus Oates vindicates the 
Dul.;e of l'ork, 217. A Conference between the two Hou fes 
relating to the i!ruing certain Commiffions, z I 8. Noble Be
haviour of the Spanijh Ambalf.tdor, 22 r. Debate on the Tctl: 
a gaiofi Popery, ibid. ~nrel between the Lords Pembroke 
and Do,.flt, 222. MifunderHandrng between the Marquis of 
Tf/inton and Earl of Clarendon, 223. King refule~ to pafs the 
Militia Bill, ibid. A remarkab'e Hint given the Houfe by 
the Duke of Norfolk, ibid. A Memorial to his GrJce's Honour 
entered in the Journal~, 2H· Lord Audiey tak::s his Leave of 
the Houre, ibid Addrefs in his Favour, ibid. An Irregu
larty in Lord Wharton's taking the Oaths complained of, ihid. 
Order thereon, ibid. Other Complaints of the like nature, 
ihid. Five popilb Lords impeached, zz5. A Conference 
on the Forces in Flanders. ibid. Lord Dm.by imp~ached, 
ibid. His vindicatir1g Speech, iilid. A Debate there0n, 229. 
Earl of Carnar:r:on's Speech, 230. The long Parliament dit: 
fo!veil, 231. ProteH on the Bill to difarm Pap:fis, ihid . 
.Remarkables in the Iotuval between the Seffions, ibid. 

'Ihe Firft Sejjion of the 'I'hird Parliament, or Se
cond fummoned by fPrit, in the Reig it of King 
Charles II. 

A Di'pute between the King ar.d the Commons in rela
~ion to the Choiccofa Speaker, 23~. 

The Second Seffionofthe Third Pa:-liament, 2p .. Lul of 
Shaft./bu,y's Speech on the State of the'Nation, 2 3 3. Lord 
Danby wi:hdraws, 235· Protefi on the Bi I tn difable his 
Lord!hip, ibid. Farther Proceedings againil his Lordfhip, 
Z36. Scheme of a new Privy-Couccil, 237· His rviajcfiy's 
Declaration in Council thereon, 238. A J.itl of the faid 
Council, 240. F.uther Proceedings on the E.;rl of Danb;'s 
Cafe, ibid. Bill for freeing the Ciry of La!!don c-f Papills 
paired, 24 t. Protefi thereon, ibid. Earl of Danb;'s Pka, 
~~id. Commons demand Judgment agaiolt him, ibid. Or
ders thereon, .242. Conference with the Commom on ap
pointing a High Steward. ibid. Protelt thereon, ihid. The 
Parliament prorogued, ibid. Proceedings of the new Privy 
Council, ihid. Pariiament c!i!folved, 2H. 
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tfhe Fourth Parliament, or '!:bird fummontd by 

Writ, in the Reign of King Charles II. 
Bill of Exclufion carried up to the Lords, 248. Protefl: 

thereon, 249· Debate on the State of the Nation, ibid. 
Lord Shoftjbury's Speech thereon, ibid. The Q1efiion pa{s'd 
in the Negative, 253. Proteil thereon, ihid. Pitrcy'> Peti· 
tion for the Earldom of NorthuN:herlaml, ibid. Procell there
Oil, ibid. Vote concerning the PJor, 254. Impeachment 
cf tne Lord Chief. Jufiice Scroggs, ibid. Prmel1 thereon, ibid. 
Parliament difi"ol v'd, 2 55. . A Iterations at Court, ibid. 

'!be Fifth Parliament, or Fourtb fummoned by 
Writ, in the Reign of King Charles II. 

Fitz.harris impeach'd, 256. Some .1\crount cf rhe faid 
Fitzharris, ibid. Protefi on the faid Impeachment, 2)9· 
Parliament diffolved, 260. King's Declaration thereon, 
jjid. Vindicated by Sir Wiliiam Jones, 264. Death of 
King Charles II. 508. Kir.gs James the F1ril's Speech in 
Co unci', ihid. He goes publ1cl y to Mafs, ar.d continues the 
Revenur:s by Proclamation, 309. 

'!he only Parliament l)eld in the Reign of King 
James II. 

Twenty Lords introduced in one Day, 31 o. , Proceedings 
on the Cafe of the Popifh Lords, and Protcil thereon, ibid. 
C:fe of Mrs. Harr:uey ; ar.d Proteil thereon, 3 1 1 • Bill to 
reverfe Lord Sta.fford's Attainder; and Protcit thereon, ibid. 
Lords Vote to Hand by the K•ng, and his iv'Ltjdl:y"s Anfwer 
31 z. Tragical Fate of the Earl of Argyle, ibid. Duke of 
Monmouth\ Landing and Declaration~ 3 I 3. 

The Second and Lafi Seffion of rhe only Parliament held 
in the Reign of King James Ir. 3 1 6 Debate on the Ad
d refs of Thanks, ihid. King's Anfwer, ibid. Petition of 
the Lord Delamere, ibid. Addrefs thereon : and King•s An
fwer, 317. Lord Chancellor Jeffrey's Account of the Pro4 

ceedings againlt the faid Lord, ibid. Earl of Stamford's Pe
tition, ihia. Orders thereon, 318. He pleads ttoe general 
Pardon, 3 zo. Proclamation relating to an univerfal Liberty 
of Confc1ence, &c. ihid. Prince of Orange's firil Declara
tioa, ibid. An additional Declaration, 3 23. A 1purious De
claration, 326. King's Declaration, 3 27. Petition of fe. 
vera] Lords to his MajeHy, 328. His Majelly's Aofwer, 
329, Lord De'llanjhire's Paper, ibid. Nottingham Paper, 330. 
Proclamation for a general Pardon, ibzd. King\ PropolaJ 
to the Prince, and his Highnef~'s Anfwer, 331. Kingdi!b:mds 
his Army, 33z. Meeting of the Petrs at Guild Hall, ihid. 

Their 
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T&eir Declaration, ibitl. Addrefs of the City of L011dm ts 
the Prince, 333· The Lords meet his Highoefs at St. 
Yamt/~, ihid. His Highnefs's Speech, 334· The Lords 
Vote of Thanks, ibid. The King•s Paper left behind hitn 
on r · ~,·~.ping to France, ihid. The Peers a[emble at We.JI
mi;:,i:r, 3.15· 

Cfhe Convention. 
A Form of Prayer ordered, 336. King Janw's Letter 

to the Lords of the Council, ibid. Another Letter to the 
Lords a11d Commons ; rejeaed ~y the !aft, and dropp'd by 
the £r11, 338. Debate occa..fioned by the Com!I)oln: Vote 
of Vacancy, 339· Farther Debate on the Commons Vote, 
340. Debate on the Words Ahdicated and Deflrted, ihiJ. 
Forty Lords protefi againll the V me, that the Throne was 
not vacant, ibid. Tumultuous Petition fet on foot, ihid.Djf~ 
courag'd by tbe Prince, 341. Lord Mayor's Order thereon, 
ihid. Order of the Lords with refpea to the King's Birth
Day, ihid. The Prince and Princefs proclaimed King and 
Q!een, 342. A Lift of their Privy-Council, ihid. Promo· 
tions, ibid. Earl of Sunderland's Letter in J utlification of his 
own Conduct, 34-3 Bill for regulating Trials pafs'd, 348 
Protefi thereon, ibid. Earl of Nottingham moves for a Bill 
cf Comprehenfion, and receives the Thanks of the Houfe, 
349· Enquiry into the Death of the Earl of Ejfex, 350. 
A l\1e!fage from the King, relating to his fc.:cunng certr1io 
fufpetlcd Pcrfons, ibid. Addrefs thereon, 351. King 
'Jat~ze.'s Expedition to Ireland communicated by Melfage, 
.ihid. Several Lords decline takiog the Oaths, ibid. King's 
Speech in favour of DiiTenters, 35 2. Bill brought in to ab
rogate the former Oaths, ibid. Rejefled, 35 3. Proteft 
thereon, ibitl. Another Claufe: Rejefled, and Proteft there
en, ibid. His MajeHy'sMeffage by the Earl of Shrew.foury, 
relating to a general Pardon, 3 H. Bill to naturalize Prince 
George, ibid. Addrefs of Thanks thereon, ibid. Bill for 
uniting Proteftant Subjects reported, ibid. Proteft thereon, 
3 56. King and Q:!een crowned, 3).8. A Conference be
tween the two Hou!es: Reported by the Earl of BridgRVattr, 
.ibid. Protelt thereon, 3 59 War declared with France, 360. 
Proceedings on the Poll Bill, 362. Attainders revers~d, ibil. 
Cafe of the Earl of De<t.•o;ifhire, ibid. Judges examin'd there. 
on, 363. Decifion, 364. Dr. Oates's remarkable Cafe, 
did. ProteLi thereon, 366. Oatas petitions the Lords, 
ibid. Opinion of the Judges, ihid. The Judgments again!t 
him to fiand unreverfed ; and Protefi tnereen, 367. A Pro
vifo thi!t Oates fhall not be received as a Witnefs ~ Agreed 
to, 368. Protell thereon, i."'id. Conference between the 

tWO 
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two Houfes on Oates's Affair, 372. Free Conferen~e, 375· 
Reply of the Commons, 3 So. Both Houfes adhere, 383. 
Protelt thereon, 3 84. Add refs to the King that Oates might 
be pardoned : Complied with, and a Penfion fettled on him, 
385. Amendment to the Bill of Rights and Succelfion, in 
favour of the Princefs Sophia. Difagreed to by the Com~ 
:nons, and efpoufed by the King, ibid. Reafons of the Lords. 
3 86. Birth of the Duke of Glaucefler, ibid. Add refs to 
put the Coafts in a State of Defence, G'c. ibid. Addrefs re
lating to the Mifcarriages in Ireland, and the King's Anfwer, 
387. Two other Addreffes on the fame Affair; and Anfwer, 
ibid. Addrefs for removing Fretzch Papiils, ibid. King~s 
Anfwer, 388. A tumultuous Petition of the Silk-Weavers, 
e>ccaiion'd by a Woollen-Bill; and Anfwer of the Lords, ibid. 
Addrefs for Guards, and Order to the Lord.Mayc;>r, Gover
nor ofthe'Jr;wer, &c. ihi4. The Woollen-Bill rejected, 389. 
Conference on a Bill to attaint feveral Perfons, ibia, Mo
tion occaiioned by the BiU for Payment of the Dutch, ihi4. 
Addrefs thereon, 390· King•s Anfwer, 391. Parliament 
adjourned, ibid. Vacant BiJhopricks tilled, ibid. Parlia .. 
ment prorogued, 39 z. 

The Second Srffi.on of the Ccnvention-Parliament, 39z. 
Lord Grij!izz declines taking the Oaths; and is taken into 
Cufiody, ihi.J. Debate concerning him, .393· Petition of 
the Lord Vifcount Prejlon; who is fent to the Cfrr..uer, ihitl. 
B1ll of Indemnity, 39+· Mr. Hllmptlen, junior, appears be
fore a Committee of Lords., i!Jid. A Clau1e added to the Bill 
of Rights, ibiJ. Debare on the Difper.fing-Power, 395· 
A Rider in Cafe of Impeachments, by the Commons pro
pos'd ; and rejeded, ibid. Proteil thereon, ibid. ~eHioa 
with regard to the Trial of Peen • .carried in the Atfirmati'Ve ; 
and Pr.otdl: thereon, .396. Amendment to the Bill for re
ftori&lg Corporatioos, carried in the Affirmative ; and Pr.o
teft thereon, 598. .Bill tG ,difable Minors from marrying 
.tthoot Conient of P·ai',ents~ or Guardians, pa~ed ,; and Pro
tdl ~creon., 3 99· 

&J'h£ Second P:arli&mmt of King William. 
AmeodmeJit to the Bill of Recoga.it~on; rejetl:ed, and Pro

tellkreon, .fOO. 1;'he faid Bill pafs'd : and Prot.eH there
ca.. ~2. Qrd.ered tt.o be expunged ; and Protetl thereon. 
i!NL Report .of aUowing tbe City .of DJtJdQs farther Time: 
Not ~reed to; and P:roteft thereon., .o!j.OJ. 

Tbi=Second Sdfioa of the Second Parliament of K.11'. 404-
Lor.ds Addrefs to the Kit~g. ihi./. And to the ~eent 4o_;. 
Mmiral;::y Commillioners Bill pa1fed ; and Prote£1: thereon, 
iliJ, Report CQ.flQ:r~ing IID~achments, .f06. LocdsSalflbur.J 

· arui 
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and Peterborough difch.1rged from their Bail, ibid. Protelt 
thereon, 407. lGtk-Buildin,~s Water- Works Bill pafs "d ;. 
and Prcteti thereon, ibid. The grand Congrefs, ibid His 
M~je!ly's Speech at the opening thereof, 408. Refolution }' 
taken thereon, if·:,!. 

Third St:'0.Jn of the Second Parli:tment, &c. 4c9. B11l 
to diffol':~: the Duke of Norfolk's Marriage, ibid. Q:!eH:ion 
conccrni r:g Proxies, carrieJ in the Negative i and Proteft 
thereon, ibid. Proceedings on the Poll-Bill, 410. Proteft 
thereon, ibid. Q!;ellion, whether an Enrry fhall be made, 
paffed in the Affirmative, ibid. Protell: thereon, 411. Pro
motions, ibid. Affairs Abroad, ibid. 

Fourth Seffion of the S.:cond Parliamant, & t. 41 z. OEe
fiion for a Conference, paf,'d in the Negative; and Protd\ 
thereon, ibid. Bill touching free and impartial Proceedings 
in Parliament, 413. Earl of Mulgra<ve's Speech thereon, 
ihid. The Bill pal::.'d; and Protett thereon, 417. Trial of 
Lord Mobun; and Proteft thereon, 418. Bill for rev1V1ng 
certain Laws; and Protell thereon, ibid. Promotions, 419. 

Fifth Sdlion of the Second Parliame11t, &c. 420. No Peti
tion to be received for protecting his Majefly's Servants; and 
ProteH thereon, ibid. Leave given for the_ Dutchcfs of Graf
ton to withdraw her Petition ; and Proteil thereon, 421. 

Vote to agrte wilh the Commons Amendments to the Bill 
.for free and impartial Proceedings in Parl:aments ; and Pro-
teft thereon, 4z2. Vote to acquit the Commanders of the 
F!ect; and Proteft thereon, ibid. Bi!hop of Worcefter~s 
Speech in the great Caufe of the Earl of Bath, 4z4. Order 
concerning Pro<ections, and Proteil thereon, 431. Tonnag..e 
Bill patfed ; and ProteH thereon, 432. - Promotions, ibid. 
Affairs Abroad, ibid. 

Sixth Seffion of the Second Pa,rliament, &c. 433· An 
Aft for tne frequent calling of Parliaments pdfed; and Pro
teft thereon, ibid. Death of <z Mary: Add refs of Condo
lance thereon. and King's Anfwer, ihid. Aa to make Per
jury Felony rejected; and Proteft thereon, 434· Proceed
ings on the Lancajhire Trials ; and Prote!l thereon, ihid. 
Cafe of Baronies by Writ; and Proteft thereon, 43 5. Affair 
of the Convex Lights, and the Concern of the Marquis of 
Normanhy therein, wgether with the Speech of the faid Mar
quis, 436. ~efiion paffed in the Negative; and Proteft 
thereon, 440. Joint Committee ofboth Houfes to enquire 
into Abufes and Corruptions, 44+ Mefi'<Jge to the Commons 
relating thereto, ibid. Sir 'Thomas Cooke heard by the Lords1 

ihid. Duke of LeedJ's Motion that he fhould purge the Peers 
upon Oath over-ruled, 445. A qu'llifying Me1fage from 
Sir 'fhomas Co~1e; which gives Offenc~, ibid. Bill to indem-

nify 
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Ontto,zd's declining 10 fight, 3 71. The S11b!lance of the Lmd!i 
Protell againfi the Orders for not fighting. 3?Z· K.i.rl of 
Wharton's Motion for an Addrefs of Thanks, 374· And 
lilc:ewife for reading the Letter of the States to the Qur::en, 3 7 5. 
Sentimcntsofth~Duke ofMadbarougb. Earl of Slrajford, Lord 
Cu:wper, ibid. Advantages ofFer'd by France to Great Britain 
raken into Confideration, ihid. Sentiments of the Earl of 
Godolphin, ibid. Motion for an Add refs of Thanks ; and De
bate thereon, 376. Sentiments of the Earl of 1Vot:il1gbam 
and Lord Corwptr, ibid. The ~een's Anfwer to the Lords 
Addrefs, ihid. Several Lords proteft againll tejcCling the 
Guarantee Claufe, ibid. The faid Protefl: ordered to be ex
punged out of the Books, 38d.' Order of the Council for 
tbe diicovering the Printer and Publilher of the faid Protelt, 
ihid. The Duke of Marlb(Jrough's Cafe and VindicatiOIJ of 
himfelf, 38t. ' Mr. Secr,etnry St. John made Vifcount Bali"g· 
hrole, 391. Affairs Abroad, ibid. 

Third Seffion ofthe Third Parliament of Great Britain, 392. 
Duke of Beaufort's Motion for an Addrefs of Thanks; and 
Debate thereon, ibid. Motion for an additional Claufe, re
jetied, 393· The·faid Addrefs, ibid. The Qt1een"s Anfwer, 
ibid. The Scntcb Members of both Houles hold feveral pri
vate Meetings, ihii. Their Depu:ation to the ~een ; and 
her Majefiy's Anfwer, 394· Earl of Seajield's Motion for a 
Day to confider the State of the Nation: Which gives rite 
to a Debate about the Union, which is opened by the faid 
Earl; feconded by the Earl of Marr, and oppofc:d by the Lord 
N9rth and Grey, ibii.. The Sentiments of the Lords Egling• 
toun, and North and Grey•, the Earls of ljla and P.:terboro~tgh• 
395· Duke of Ar!,Jic, Lord Chief-Jutl:ice Tre·-;_·-:r, and the 
Lord Treafurer Oxford, 396. har!s of Nottingham, Su11der· 
Ja.,d, Lord Vifcount 'Jo:z.v1!fhend, Lo:-d Hal![fax, Euls of Marr, 
Loud~un, Pan!ett, Scarborough. and Scarjda!e, 397· Lord 
Vifcount 10wnjhenj, Duke of Argyle, aad E3rl of Scarjdale, 
398. The ~efl:iQn carried in the Negative, ibid. The 
Malt-Bill commit~d by the Lords, ihid. Protefi thereon, 
399· The Earls of Wharta1Z·s .Motion for remmring the 
Pretender from Lo'rrailt, ibid. The Sentiments of Lord 
North and Grey, Earls of Peterbrmugh and Wharton, and 
Lord Treafurer, 400. Lords Addrefs thereon, ibid. The 
Queen'3 Anfwer, reported by the Lord Chancel lor, 40 I. The: 
Eul oiSun,derkmd's Motion for a fecond Addrefs againf1: the 
Prettnder ; which is o.rdered by the Lords to be prefented til 
t~e Q!een, ibid. Parliament difiofved, 4oz. Rt:markables 
bet,.-oen the Seffions, , ibid. 

.. 
~ b 
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'!he Fourth Plzrliament of Great Britain, 

The Lords Addrefs of Thanks, 40z. The ~een's An ... 
fwer, 403. Cdmplaint in the Houfe of Lords againll a Li
bel, called, lfbe P;;blic Spirit of the Whigs, 404. The Paf. 
fages complained of, ibid. The Publiiher ordered into Cu
flody, ar.d Mr. Jabn Barher, 406. Add refs of the Lords to 

the Queen thereon, 407. The Queen's Anfwer, 4"8. Pro
clamation to difcover the Author, ibid: Debate on the State 
'(')[theN <~tion, ibid. The Sentiments of the Earls of Whar· 
ton, Notti11gbCJm and Sunder/mid, Lords Cowper and Ilallifax, 
ibid. The Lord Treafurer n-:oves for a Bill againU Foreign 
Troops being brought into the Kingdom, ihid. The Senti
ments of the Earl of Nottingham, ibid, Lord Bolingbroke. 
Lord Trealurer, and Earl of Anglifea, 409. The Motioll 
dropp'd, ibid. Debate on the State of the Nation refumed, 
ibid. The Sentiments of the Earl of Anglejea, ibid. Lord 
Treafurer, Lord rreq.Jor, and Earl of 'lf"harton, 41 o. The 
Houfe adjourned, ibid. Debate about the Catalans, 411. 
The Sentiments of the Earls of 1-Yharton and Su7!derland, Lord 
}iallifax, Cov..per, Bolingbroke acd Lord Chancellor, ibid. 
AC!drels to the ~~en thereon, ihid. Her Majefiy's Anfwer, 
41 z. Farther Deb.ate on the State of the Nation, ibid. Lord 
Halll{ax's Motion for removing the Pre/inder from Lorrain, 
413. The Earl of Wharton moves for fetting a Price on his 
Headt which is feconded by the Duke of Bolton, ibid. An 
.?...ddrefs voted in order therero, ibid. The Addre{s reported, 
414. The Lord North and Grey's Speech againfi ic, ibid. 
l..ord r're'Uor•s Speech, ibid. The Addrefs mitigated, ibid. 
l.ord Hallifax moves for an Addrefs againtl R()mijh Prie!ls. 
and Perfons out-lawed, ibid. Votes againll Perfons out-lawedt 
($c. 41 5. Remittances to the Scottijh Clan confidered, ibid. 
The Sentiments of the Lord Vifcount 'Twz.rnj.hen,d, Duke of 
Argyle, Lord Treafurer, Lord VikountB<~Iingbroke, and Lord 
lforth and Grry, ibid. The LQrd Trea!urer's Condufl ap. 
proved, .. p 6. The Lords Addrefs againft the Pretender, ibid. 
tier Majc!ly's Anfwer, 417. Baron &hutz vifits the Lord 
Chancellor, and demands a Writ for the Duke of Cam
bridge, ihid. Which the ~een in Council refolved to grant, 
418. Baron Sch!JIZ forbid the Court, ibid. Debate on the 
~een's Anfwer to the Addrefs for removing the Pretender, 
419. Orders thereon prefented to the Queen, ibid. Her Ma
je1ty's Anfwer, 4?0. Officers (or Place) .Sill committed, ihid. 
Debate in the Houfe of J ... ords about the Treaties of Peace and 
Commerce, ihid. The Sentiment> of the Lords NIJrth and 
Grey, Clarendrm and Cowper, ibid. Lord Hallifax, Earl of 
NoJtin:ham, BiJhop of SalijOurJ (Burnet,) Bilhop of London 

· ( RIJbhtfin) 
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(Rohiitfon) and Earl of Jf7harton, 42 I. - Addref:; of Tl1ank~ 
for the faad Treaties voted, 422. Debate on the Schif~
jill, ~/JiJ. , The Sentiments of the Lords Bolingh,-olu anc~ 
_c..wper, ihid. Earl of Wharton's Speech, 423. The Sen• 
saencs of the Earls of Abittgdon, Anglifea, Hallifax, and Lord 

· f{r.<Wfljhlnd, 424· Lord Vifcount Torwnjhcnd, Lord NorJh antf 
GriJ; and Earl of Nottingham, 425. Lord Treafurer, 426. 
Pe_tition of the Diifenters, to be heard by their Council re
,;.acd, ihid. The Bill read a fecond Time and committed~ 
A Claufe in favour of the D~Jtch and Frmch Churches order'd~ 
;hd. The Lords in a Committee of the whole Haufe make fe
vcral Amendments to the Bil1, ihid. Sentiments oft he BifhoA 
of London and Lord Hallifax, ihid. The Lords Co<1.vper ancl 
Hallifa;;, Earl of Sundtrland, Lord Bolinghroke, Earls of .An,-: 
gbpa and Abingdon, Duke of Buckingham and lord Chancel
lor, 4n. The Debate renewed, ihid. Tutors in the Fa
milie5 of Peers·· exempted, ibid. Earl of .Ang!e.foa's Motioq 
for a Claufe to extend the Bill to Ireland, ibid. Carried iq 
the Affirmative, 4z8. Reported by the Archbi{hop ofYor,f~ 
i6itf. Oppofed by the Duke of Shrtru..:Jbut:v~ ibid. The Bill 
paffed, ihid. Protefi thereon, ibid. Earl of NottitJghatlJ.'IJ 
Motion for an .1\ddrefs of Thanks for the ~een's Proclama-: 
tion for removi·l'lg the Pretender, 430. The Sentiments of 
the Lord flalli[ax and Earl of Whur·ton, ibid. Their Lo.rd
fhips Addrefs to the O!!een thereon, 43 1. The ~een'a; An-: 
fwer, 43 2. 1 Add refs of Thanks voted, ibid. Lord Vifcount 
Bolingbroke moves for a Bill to make it High Treafon for any: 
one to enlift in the Pretender's Service, i_hid. The faid Bill 
order'd in, ibid. The Sentiments of the Lords Hallifax~ 
fflltl:njhend, Cov..·per, So1Jifrs, and Earl of Wharton, ihid. De
hate about the Spanijh Trade, 433· The Sentiments of the. 
Eil'.l of Nottingham, the Lords Ccwper, BgJingbroke and Hal
lifax, ibid. An Add refs voted for all Papers relating to the 
Treaty of Commerce with Sp(;lin, C;fc. The ~een"s An
fwcr unfatisfatlory, ibid. Which gave rife to a Reprefenta
tion, ibid. The ~ecn's Anfwer, 435. Confideration af 
the Treacy of Commerce refumcd, ibid. The Commi~onera 
for Trade and Plantations examined, ibid. Proceedings ill 
relation to the fijfiento, '436. The Sentiments of the Lor4 
Crru-per~ Earls of Wharton and .c!nglefta, ihid. The Lord~ 
Addrefs to the ~cen about the fijfiento, and her Majefiy!.s 
Anfwer, 437· Warm Speeches al;>out it, ~bid. Parlia~e~~ 
prorogued, 438. · 
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DE Bi\T ES ~nd P R 0 TESTS therein~ 

From the Refioration to the Death of ~een ANNE. 

C 0 NV B NT I 0 N- pAR L I AMENT. 

P 0 N February the 5th, 1649, the Haufe 
of Peers had been voted, by the Commons, 

~;;.~F-9'f&i.:~ ufelefs and dangerous ; in confequence of 
which they were afterwards, by a J1! BHI, 
abbLfh'd in Form; andAp,i/the z;th, 166o, 
being the .firO: Day of the Meetmg of the 
Convention-Parliament they were reftor"d; 

in which Interval feveral Lords had condefcended to fit in the 
J 66o. A " Lower 

• The (aid remarkable Bill was conceived in thefe Words: ' The 
Commons of England affembled in Parliament, finding, by too long Experi
ence, that the Honfe of Lords is ufelefs aa,d da"ngerous to the People of 
England to be continued, have thought fit to ordain and enaCt, and be ic 
ordained and enatled by this prefent Parliament, and by the Authority 
of the fame, That from henceforth the Houfe of Lords in Parliamen:: 
nw1 be-, and is wholly aboliJbed and taken away; and that the Lords JhaU· 
not &om henceforth meet or fit in the Houfe called the Lords Houfe, or 
m any other Houfe or Place whatfoevcr. as a Houfe of Lords; nor Dllll 
fit, vote, advif~, adjudge, or determitle of any Matter or Thing whatfo
ever, as a Haufe uf·Lords in Parliament: Neverthelefs it is hereby de• 
dared) That ndtht:r fuch Lords a$ have demeaned themfclves with Ho · 

nour1 

Anno r z, Car# 
II. 166o. 

~ 
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Lower Haufe,, as Reprefentath·es of the People, as by an e:t
prefs Provifo they were permitted to do. 

The RcHoration of the Lords furnifh'd a flrong Prefump
tion that that of the King was not far off; tho' t .Monck, not 
only, on many folemn Occafions to the great Men of that 
Time, but in feveral Writings and Speeches, had moft expli
citely declar'd againft a Monarchy, and for a Commonwealth; 
of which let the two following Pieces remain upon Recotd 
to all Eternity. 

Mojl honoured and dear Frient!.J, 

Monck's Letter ' Meeting with a Paper dated at E.xon the 1 jth infiant, 
to the Gentle· directed to W". Lenthal, Efq; Speaker of' the Parliament, 
men of Devon- and fubfcdbed by divers of my Friends and Relations, pur· 
!hire, read in h M b fi d Parliament, porting the recalling t e em ers eclu ed in 1648, as the 

J 6 6 bell Expedient for eftablifhing thefe Nations upon a Faun-an. 2 ~ I 59• 
dation of Jailing Peace, I have taken the Boldnefs from my 
Relation to fome of you as allyed, and my a:ffetl.ionate Re-
fpects to a:ll of you as dear Friends and Countrymen, to re
prefent to your Confideratiop my prefent Apprehenfions 
of the State of Affairs here, in order to all our better Satis
factions ; wherein I humbly crave your Leave of Freedom 
without Prejudice. 

'Before thefe unhappy Wars, the Government of thefe 
Nations was Monarchical in Church and State: Thefe Wars 
have given Birth and Growth to feveral Interefis both in 
Church and State heretofore not known, though now upon 
many Accounts very confiderab]e, as the Prd!Jyterian, In· 
dependent, Anabaptift, and Sellarie; of all forts, as to EccJe
f1ailics ; and the Purchafcrs of the Kings, ~eens, Princes, 
:Bilhops, Deans and Chapters, and all other forfeited Efiates, 
and all thofe engaged in thefe Wars againfi the King, as to 
Civils. Thefe lnterefts again are fo interwoven by Pur
chafes and Inter-marriages, and thereby forfeited, as I think 
upon rational Grounds it may be taken for granted, that 

no 

nour, Courage, and Fidelity to the Commonwealth, nor their Pofte
rities, who !hall continue fo, fuall be excluded from the public Councils 
of the Nation~ but fuall be admitted thereunto, and have their free 
Vote in Parliament, if they !hall be thereunto eletl:ed, as other Perfons 
of Intereft ele8:ed and qualify'd thereunto ought to have. 

• And be it farther ordained and ena8:ed by the Authority aforcfaid; 
That no Peer of this Land, not being eletl:ed, qualify'd, and fitting in 
Parliament as aforefaid, _lhall claim, have, or make ufe of any Privilege 
of Parli:lment, either in relation to his Perfon, <l.!!_ality, or Eftate: Any 
Law, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.' 

t Afterwards Duke of Albemarle, Knight of the Garter, and Com•, 
mander in Chit"f of the FQrces, both by Sea and Land. 
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110 Goverment can be either good, peaceful, or Jailing to Anno u, Car. 
thefe Nations, that doth not rationally include and com. II. 166o. 

prebend the Security and Prefervation of all the aforefaid I~- '-'"Y'V' 
terefis both Civil and Spiritual, I mean fo far as by the · 
Word of Ood they are warranted to be protetl:ed and pre-
ferved. 

' 1f this be fo, then that Government, under which we 
formerly were both in Church and State, <viz. MoNARCHY, 

cannot po:ffibly be admined for the future in thefe Nations; 
becaufe its Support is taken away, and becaufc it is exclu~ 
five of all the former Interefts both Civil and Spiritual, all 
cf them being incompatible with Monarchical Uniformity 
in Church and State thus expired. 

· That Government then that is moft able to comprehend 
and protect all Interefis as aforefaid mutf needs be REPuB

J.IQ.E E. 

Wherefore to me it is no fma1l Doubt, if, upon the Pre
rnifes, to admit of the Members fecluded I 64-8, were no~ ta 
obfirua: our Peace and continue our War,rather than e!bbliJb 
the one, and end the other; in that. very many of thole 
Members affert the Monarchical Interefi, together with the 
Abolition of all Laws made fince their Seclufion, which I 
fear, upon account of Self prefervation both of Lif<! and 
Eftate, as well as fpiritual Liberty, will immediate! y in valve 
aU thefe Nations in a moft horrid and bloody War afrelh ; 
the very Apprehenfions whereof, I confefs, I do infinitely 
dread ; and fubmit the dangerous Confeq ucnce thereof to 
your prudent Confiderations; and the rather, feeing the 
Army alfo will never endure it. 

'Having thus briefly laid before you the pre{ent Condition 
of Aff'airs, let me now intreat you to confider whether it 
were not better to defill from that Paper, and fubmit to the 
Proceedings of this Parliall}ents who have refolved to fi: l up 
their Houfe, determine their fitting, and prepare a Way for 
future SucceJlion.r of Parliament; by which Means being 
full, and thereby comprehending the whole Interell: of thefe 
Nations, they may, through God's Mercy and all our Pa
tiences, efiablifh fuch a Government in the Way of a Com
mall'Wea!th, as may be comprehenfive of all Inten·~ts both 
Spiritual and Civil, to the Glory of God, and the Weal and 
Peace of the whole. 

' But if, by your Impatiencies, they be obfirulled, our 
Peace will be fo much the longer a Stranger to us, and we 
thereby become a Prey to ourfelves and all foreign Enemies. 

Az ' Where· 
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Anno u, Car. • Wherefore, humbly preffing thefe upon your ferious Con-

ll. ~~6o~ {lderatioos, wifh all frirndly and_ <~fttftipnate Refpe8.s and 
Vlf""..J S~rvj~e to you all, I remain, 

~peech to the · 
M~:mbers at 
Whitehall. 

Dearejl Friends 

raur <Very huf!~Me 
and affiEiionate Sef'<Vanf, 

Leicefier, Jan. z 1, 

1659· 

G ~ 0 R q E M 0 N C K. 

F~r the Hoftourrd. Robert Rolle~, F.fj; to br. (01JII'I'IU1t.icattd. 

to the Gentlemen of Devonllure, rwl" jigmd the Letter to the 
SJ.caker if the Parliament of the Commr;nwealth qf England. 

The SPEECH of l1i~ ExcelJenty tpe Lord Gen~ral Monck, 
delivered to the Members of Parliament, met at Wbitcha!l. 
on Tuefday the 21ft of February, 1659· 

Gentlemen, 
You are not, I hope, ignorant, what Care and Endca· 

vours have been ufed, ana Me;;ns e:lfayed, for healiog the 
Breaches of our Divifions amongft ourfelves, and that, in or~ 
der th~reunto, divers Conferences have ~een procured be-
tween you, rho' to fmall Effdl. ; yet, having at length re
ceived fuller SatisfaCtion from rhofe wonhy Gentl~men that 
were fecluded than form~rly, I was bold to· put you all to 
the Trouble of this Meeting, that I might open myfelf to 
you all, even with more Freedom than formerly: But, lett 
I might be mifapprehended or n1 illaken. as of late it befel 
me, 1 have committed to writing the Heads of what I in
tended to difcourfe to you, and defire it may be read openly 
t~ you all.' · 

The DECLARATION of his Excellency the Lord Ge~eral 
/t!tJhck. · 

Gentlemen, 

.:Ph Declaration ' It appears ~nto me, by 'Yhat l have heard from you, and 
the \Vhole Naqon, that the Peace and happy Settlement of 
the!e bleeJing :t'fations, next under God, lyeth in your Ha~ds. 
And, when I confider that Wifdom, Piety, and Selfdenial, 
which, I have Reafon to be confident. lodge in YOI,J, and 
how great a Share of the Nation's Sufferings will fall upon 
you, m cafe the Lord deny us now a Settlement, I am in 
very good Hopes there will be found in you all, fuch melt
ing Bowels towards thefe poor 'Nations, and towards one 

another,. 
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~"other, that ~u will become Healers and Makers up of all Anno a, Car,. 
its wof1.1l Breac!\~s. And, that fuch an Opport!Jnity may lh t66o. 
clearly appear~ tO be in your Hands, I thougl)t good to af- v-Y':'-J 
fure you, and tb~t in the Prefence of God, that 1 have no-
ta:ng befvre my Ey.os·.but God's Glory, and the Settlement 
of thele Nations upon Commonwealth Foundations. In 
purfuic whereof I fhall think nothing too dear; and for my 
own Particul~r, I fball throw myfelf dOwn at your Feet to 
be any thing or nothing in order to thefe great Ends. 

• As to the way of future Settlement, far be it from me to 
impo(e any thing; I defire you may be in perfect Freedom; 
only give me leave to mind you, that the old Foundations 
are, by God's Providence, fa l:!ro~en, *at, in the Eye of 
Rea(on, they cannot be refiored but upon the Ruins of the 
People of thefe NatiQns, that have engaged for their Rights~ 
in Defence of the Parliament, and the great and main Ends 
of the Covenant, for uniting and making the Lord's Name 
one in the three Nations : And alfo the Liberty of the Pea. 
ple's Reprefentatives in Parliament will be certainly loft; 
fJr if the Feople find, that, afrer fo long and bloody a War 
againll the King, for ·breaking in upon their Liberties, yet 
al Jail he mutt be taken ~ again, it will be out of ~eftion, 
and is molt manifeft, he may, for the future, govern by his 
Wilt, difpote of Parliaments and· Parliament-Men as he 
pleafeth, and yet the People will never more rife for their 
Affitlance. 

' And as to the Interells of this famous City, (which hath 
been in all Ages the Buhvark ~f· Parliam~nts, and unto 
whom I am, for their great Affetl:ion, fo deeply eng::~ged} 
certainly it muft lie in a Commonwealth; that Goverument 
only being capable to make them (tbro' the Lord's Bldfing) 
rhe Metropolis and Bank of Trade for all Chrifiendom, 
whereunto God and Nature hath fitted them above all 
others. 

And as to a Government in the Church, the Want 
whereof hath been no fmall Caure of thefe Nattons Difirac
cions, it is molt manifell:, that if it be Monarchical in the 
State, the Church muft follow, and Prelacy mull be brought 
in, which thefe Nations I know cannot bear, and againft 
which I have fo folemnly fworn. Indeed, moderate Prefby~ 
terian Government, with a fufficient J,iberty for tender Con
fciencies, appears to be the moil acceptable way to the.Set· 
tlement of the Church, &c.' 

With what Sincerity Momk made thefe Declarations, the 
Sequel verf fufficiently explains. Mr. Lotk, on the Autho
rity of Sir .Anthony Lljhlry Coaper, afterwards Earl of Shaft}· 
h11ry, iafilb that he had aaually agreed wi~b Mr. Baurdeaux, 

· · ' · · the 
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' the French Embalfador, to ailume the fupreme Go\·ernment 

hirnfelf; of which the faid Sir Anthony having received [ n
telligence, procured the Council of State, whereof he was a 
Member, to be fummon'd immediately, and Monck attending 
as ufual, Sir Atzthony charg'd him, in an ambiguous and indi
rect Manner, with playing falfe with them, and not doing 
as he had promis'd: Which the other not only deny'd, but 
CJffer"d to give them all manner of SJ.tisl;:ction "- Of which 
Sit· .Anthony taking the Advantage, infiiled on his new regu
lating the Command of the Army, upo'' the Spot, a~ it 010uld 
then be required of him.-This Monck, not knowing how to 
avoid it, was obliged to comp~y with; by which mean~ he 
difarm'.d himfelf, and had no other Game to play than to 
clofe, with the King's Ofl:ers by Sir John Greenville, for 
refioring the Royal Family. 

As, therefore, the Convention met by his Permiffion, and 
as one Qlay fay, under the Influence of his Power, it is the 
]efs to be wonder'd that the Tide fhould turn with iuch Force 
in Favour of Monarchy all at once: Nor that the Lords, in 
particular, fhould receive his Majelly with open Arms is to 
be wonder'd at at all ; fince no King, no Peer, had prov' d as 
fatal a Truth, as no Bilhop, no King: And that without the 
Umbrage of the firft Eitate of Parliament, there was noSe
curity for the fecond. 

Accordingly we find fome of their firfi Tranfaetions to be 
thefe, viz. 

Tueftiay, May I. The Haufe of Lords being informed 
that Sir 'John John Greenville attended at the Door witb a 
Letter from his Majeily, the Earl of Manchefter, Speaker of 
the Haufe of Lords, went down almoft to the Clock to receive 
it of him~ which faid Letter was then read as follows : 

To the • Speaker of the Houfe of Peers, and to the Lords 
there A:ffembled : 

CHARLEs REx. 
TheKing'sLet- " Right trolly and right well-beloved Coufins, and right 
terto the Houfe •' trufly and well-beloved Coufins, and trufly and 
of l'c~r:;. " right well-beloved, we greet you all well: We cannot 

" have a better Reafon to promife ourfeif an End of our 
" common Sufferings and Calamities, and that our own juft 
" Power and Authority will, with God's Bleffing, be reftored 
.r to ust than that we hear you are again acknowledged to 
d have that Authority and Jurifdiaion, which hath always 

'' belonged 

"" Die Martis, Io May, 166o. Ordered by the Lords in Parliament: 
affembled, That his Majefty's gracious Letter and Declaration be forth
with printed and publi1hed, tor the Service of the Houfe and Satisfatlion 
of th~ Kingdom, JoHN B~towN, Cler, Parl, 
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" belonged to you by your Birrh, and the fundamental Laws Anno a Car 
• • of the Land : And we have thought it very fit and fafe II. 166o. • 
•• for us, to call to you for your Help in the compofing ~ 
" the confounding Diftempers and Difiratlions of the King-
.. dom, in which your Sufferings are next to thofe we have 
" undergone our[elf; and therefore you cannot but be them oft 
" proper Counfellors for removing thofe Mifchiefs, and for 
" preventing the 1ike for the future: How great a Trull: 
" we repofe in you for the procuring and efiablifuing a 
" bleffed Peace and Security for the Kingdom, will appear 
" to you by our enclofed Declaration; which Truft, we 
" are moft confident you will difcharge with that Juftice 
" and Wifdom that become you, and muft always be ex-
" petl:ed from you; and that, upon your Experience, how 
" one Violation fucceeds another, when the known Reia-
" tions, and Rules of Jull:ice, are once tranfgreifed, you 
u will be as jealous for the Rights of the Crown, and for 
" the Honour of your KING, as for yourfelves: And then 
" you cannot but difcharge your Truil: with• good Succefs, 
" and provide for, and eftablifu the Peace, Happinefs, and 
" Honour of King, Lords, and Commons, upon that Faun-
" dation which can only fupport it ; and we fhall be all 
" happy in each other: And as the whole Kingdom will 
" blefs God for you all, fo we thall hold ourfelf obliged 
" in an efpecial manner to thank you in particular, ac-
" cording to the AffeCl:ion you fhall exprefs towards us. 
'' We need the lefs enlarge to you upon this SubjeCl:, be-
" caufe we have likewife writ to the Haufe of Commons~ 
" which we fuppofe they will communicate to you : And 
" we pray God to blefs your joint Endeavours for the 
" Good of us all; and fo we bid you very heartily farewel. 
" Given at our Court at Breda, this 14th Day of April, 
" I 66o, in the twelf•h Year of our Reign .• , 

The Thanks of the Haufe were then ordered_ to Sir Votes thereon.i 
jobn Grern<Ville, for bringing the faid gracious Letter. · 

After which the Houfe refoived, That they do own and 
declare, that according to the ancient and fundamental Laws 
of this Kingdom, the Government is, and ought to be by 
Ku;c, Lords and Commons. 

That the Lords, having a deep Senfe of the Miferies and 
Dillraaions that this Kingdom hath been involved in fince 
the violent Attempts to diffolve the efiablifued Government, 
do defire that fome way may be confidered how to make 
up thefe Breaches, to obtain the King's Return again to his 
People. 

They defire, at a Conference, that a Committee of the 
Houfe of Commons may be appointed, to meet with a Com

mittee 
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Anno 1 ., Car. mittee of the Lo~s, to prepare fuch Things as may be in 

n. 166o. order to theie goOd and neceffary Ends, and to frame a 
~Letter ofTnanks and Acknowledgment to his Majelly for 

his gracious Letter and Declaration. 
On the next Day the Lords refolved upon a Number of 

eight Lords to join wilh a Number of the Haufe of Com
mons, to confider of an Anfwer to his Majelly's gracious 
Letter and Declaration, alld to prepare fome Thingtt in or
der to what was mentioned in a Conference yellerday. 

What was produced by t~is joint Committee, may be 
feen in CHANDLER's Hiflory and Praattiings if th1 Houft of 
Commons, .Anno I 2. Charles II. 1660, Page 1 1, 

The 7ch. The Commons, by Mcffage, communicated a 
Vote they had pafs;d, That the King be proclaimed Tomor
row, and defired the Lords Concurrence therein: To whjch 
the 1 ords reply'd, by Melfengers of their own, That their 

Kingproclairo'd Lordlhips had Ji_kewife made an Order for proclaiming of his 
Majcfty, King. of England, Scotland, France, and Ire/ana, 
and agreed on a Committee, which they defired might meet 
with a Committee of their Houfe this Afternoon, to confider 
of the Manner, Time, and other Circumftance to be ob
iC:rved therein. 

For the Proclamation itfelf, fee CHANDLBa•s Hijlory and 
Pr«etdings of the Houfe of Commons, .Anno 12, Cha1/u II. 
J 66o, Page 1 o. as likewlfe the T ranfaetions of Parliament 
on the King'& firft VHit to the Houfe,of Peers, Page 16. 

From this Time the Aa of Oblivion feems to have engrofl'ed 
the principal Attention of both Houfes ; and this the Com
mons, after having been quickened by a Meft1ge from the 
King, made fhort Work of, and fent up to the Lor'ds; where 
it met with feveral Obftruaions and ·Delays: The Com
mons had excepted only a few of the moft notorious Rt'gi· 
cides; whereas the Lords, who had fuffered moil, were for 
giving their Refentment a much larger Scope; to which they 
were the more eafily induced, by the Petitions of feverai Wi
dows and others, who had been moft fenfibly hurt in the 
late Troubles: This Snerity of theirs not fuiting, however, 
with the Policy of the Times, his Majefly came to the Haufe, 
july 27, and from the Throne exprdfed himfelf upon the 
Occafion as follows : 

~lords, 

King's Speech " w H E N I came firfi hither to you, which was with~ 
relating to .t~e " in two or three Days after I came to Whitehall, I 
Afr of Oblivlon '' did, with as much Earneftnefs as I could, both by myfelf 

'' and the Chancellor, recommend to you and the Houfe of 
" Commons.t the fpeedy Difpatch of the AEI of lndemnit)', 

a '1 as 
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'' as a neceff:.try Foundation of that Security we all pray for. Anno 12. car; 
'' I did fince, by a p~micular Melf<Jge to the Houle of II. 166o. 
" Commons, ag1in prefs to haflen trut important Work; ~ 
" and did likewde, by a Prodamalion, publifh to all the 
u Kingdom, Cfhat I did ctt'it!J lm,~atiotce expell that that All 
" <would be pr~fhzted to me fir my .Affint, as the mofi reajotz. 
'' ahle and folid Foundatir,n of that Peace, Happinefs and Se-
" curity I hope and pray for to m_'fi!f, and all my Dominions. I 
'' w~ll not deny it to you, that I thought the Haufe of 
'' Commons tocl' long about that Work ; and therefore now 
" it is come up to you, I would not have you guilty of the 
'' fame Delay. I thank God, I have the fame Intentions 
" and Refolutions no• I am here with you, which I had at 
'' Breda; and believe that I owe my being here to God's 
" B:effing upon the Intentions and Refolutions I then ex-
ec preffed to have. I will read to you what I then faid: 

" And to the end that Fear of Punifument may not en
'' gage any, confcious to themfelves of what is pall, to a 
" Perfeverance of Guilt for the future, by oppofing the 
cc Q!iet and Happinefs of their Country, in the Reftoratiol'i 
'' both of King, Peers, and People, to their j1.1ft, ancient and 
" fundamental Rights; we do, by thefe Prefents, declare, 
'' That we do grant a free and general Pardon, which we 
" are ready, upon Demand, to pafs under our great Seal of 
c, England, to all our SubjeCls of what Degree or ~ality 
" foever, who, within forty Days after the publiihirig hereof, 
'' fhall lay hold upon this our Grace and Favour, and fhall 
'' by any public Att declare their doing fo, and that they 
" rerum to the Loyalty and Obedience of good Subjetts; 
'' excepting only fuch Perfons as fhaW"'hereafter be excepted 
'' by Parliament. Thofe only excepted, let all our Sub. 
'' jetl:s, how faulty foever, rely upon the Word of a King, 
'' tolemnly given by this prefent Declaration, That no Crime 
'' whatfoever committed againll us, or our Royal Father, 
cc before the Publication of this, fuall ever rife in Judgment, 
'' or be brougbt in Judgment againft any of them, to the 
'' leaf\: Endamagement of them, either in their Lives, Li· 
'' berdes, or Eltates, or, as far forth as lies in our Power, fo 
'' much as to the Prejudice of their Reputations, by any 
" Reproach, or Terms of DiftinCl:ion from the reft of our 
'' beft SubjeCls; we defiring, and ordaining, That, hencefor
cc ward, aU Notes of Difcord, Separation, and Dlffnences of 
1

' Parties, be utterly abolifued among all our Subjeds, whom 
''we invi~e and conjure to a perfect Union among them· 
" felves, under our Protetl:ion, for the Refettlement of our 
'' juft Rights. and theirs, in a Free Parliament; by which. 
H upon the Word of a King, we will be advif..:d. 

166o. B llfJ 
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Aano u, Car. cc Jl1y 'lord!, If you do not join with me in extinguiihing 
II. J66o. " this Fear, which keeps the Hearts of Men awake, and ap-
~ " prebenfive of Safety and Security; you keep me from per~ 

cc forming my Promife, which if I had not made, I am per
" fuaded neither I nor you had been now here: I pray let us 
" not deceive thofc who brought, or permitted us to come to
•' gether. I knew well there were fame Men, who cou'd 
'' neither forgive themfelves, nor be forgiven by us; and I 
u thank you for your Juftice towards thofe, the immediate 
" Murtherers of my Father: And I will d~l truly with you• 
'' I never thought of excepting any other. I pray think 
" well upon what I have ofFer"d, and the Benefit you and [ 
•' have receiv'd from that OfFer; and encourage and oblige 
" all othu Perfons, by not excluding them from the Benefit 
" of this Act. This Mercy and Indulgence is the befi; 
'' Way to bring them to a true Reper.tance, and to make 
" them more fevere to thetnfelves, when they find we are 
" not fo to them. It will make them good Subjelh to me. 
" and Friends and Neighbours to you; and we have then 
" all our End, and you iball find this the fecureR- Expedient 
'' to prevent future Mifchief Therefore I do earneilly de
•' fire ar1d conjure you to depart from all particular Animo
'' fities and Revenge, or Memory of pafi Provocations; and 
" that you will pafs this ACt without other Exceptions, than 
" of thofe who were immediately guilty of the Murther of 
ctr my Father." ' Then, after a few Expreffions of lefs Mo
' ment, and a Word or two concerning b·elaitd, he thus con
e eluded'. I do again conjure you, that you will ufe aU 
" Expedition in the Difpatch of this Bill." 

But, notwithftanding this Speech, the Lords could not 
help laying before his .1\dajefiy,_ in an Addrefs, how much 
the Crown Revenue would fuffer by certain Conceffions 
(:ontain 'd in this Aft, as pafs'd by the Commons. But 
this ferv"d only to produce a l\'ldfage to both Houfes, whith 
codtains a very artful Declaration in Favour of the Com
mons, with an Eye to a proper Provifion for the Crown : 
Which fee in CHANDLER's Hijl. Atri:tJ 12. Charlu II. 
166o. p<1g. J 4· 

A Summary cf this whole Matter, as well as of the All 
idelf, is thus given by Echard . 

.A Summary or The great Aft of Indemnity, in a fhort Time, was fent 
the Proceedinp from the Lords to the Cornmom with feveral Alterations; 
of the _ACt of to which r!:e Comr;.o;:, were unwilling to agree: For the 
lndenJmty. 1 h d ' .n . h l K • J d attn a 1L1t~Jn .. Lld t\hrrtv, t at were nor t 1e nrg ~ u ges, 

to be liab:e to luch ra1n' ;md Penalties, not extending to 
Lite, as ihould be mrU.ltu by another ACl. to be pa1·:d in 

tbi$ 
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this Parliament: Whereas the Lords, finding the King's Anno a Car. 
Inclination to tend towards the pardoning of all but fuch II. 166o. 
as were his Father's Judges, or otherwife AB.ors in his \,/'yV 
Murder, difagreed to that Part of the ACt as to all 
thofe nam'd by the CommoDs, except Sir Arthur Hajlerig, 
Sir Henry Yan~, and Colonel John Lamhert, who were 
efteem'd to be fo malicioufly aCtive in Oppofition to his ~ 
1\.fajelly's Government, as to be excepted from any Condi-
tions of Pardon. The Lords were more fl:riEt as to the 
King•s Judges, and thought none ought to be fpared, even 
thofe who had furrender'd themfelves upon the Proclama-
tion; but the Commons were of Opinion that a Difference 
oaght to be made between thofe and the refl. They for 
fame Time adhered to their firft Refolutions ; but, after fe-
veral free Conferences, .Matters were fo compromis'd, that 
they agreed with the Lords in all Things. except fome 
Jitde Alterations to their Form of the Act : Yane and Lam. 
bert were excepted as to Life and Etlate, but Haj!erig re-
main'd liable to fuch Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures, as 
lhould be inftiaed on him, not extending to Life; and the 
reft of thofe, put under the fame Qualification by the Com-
mons that were not of the King•s J u.:lges, were, with others~ 
made only incapable of Offices, &c. The Favour !hewn 
to Sir Arthur Hajlerig was chiefly owing to General Monck, 
who, in the Beginning of the Relloration, being unwilling 
to make a Man defperate, who had two Regiments at hia 
Command, had promis'd him, upon his Submillion, to !e-
cure both his Life and Ellate. This being made known 
in a Conference by the Haufe of Commons, was juftify"d 
with great Modelly by the General in the Haufe of Peers, 
and his Lift! was thereupon pardon'd in the Afl, and lhortly 
after his Eltate alfo was, at the Mediation of the General, 
granted to his Heir, a Perfon averfe to his Father's Prin-
ciples: Sir Arthur himfelf, a while after his ImprifOnD}ent, 
clying of a Fever in the 'lOwer. · 

At the lafi Conference between the Lords and Commons, 
Chancellor Hyde rook Occafion to fpeak oft he Kin g.'s Affection 
to his People by a very remarkable lnftance, affirming, 6 That 
he, being employ'd in a folemn Embaffy at the Court of Spain. 
had"it tlriCl:ly given him in Charge by his prefent Majefty, to 
avow and declare, That the horrid Murther ofhisRoyal Father 
was not the ACi of the Parliament, or the Peopie of England, 
but of a very wretched, and a very little Company of Mif
creants in this Kingdom.' This was fo very pleafing and 
obliging to the Hou(e of Comrnons, that, upon the Report of 
it to them, they order'd fl!ch of the Privy-Council as were 
' · B ~ Mlmben 
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~no 12, Car. Members of that Haufe, That they prefent to his Majefiy 
II. t66o. the humble, hearty, and thankful Scnfe this Houfe hath of 
v-~ his 1\:iiCJjdl:y'~ Jufl.ice and Favour, in making this juft De

fence for .the Parliament and the People of Engla12d.' And 
within a ft"w Days after, they compleated the much-defired 
ACt of lndemnlty. 

/1. d f the Act The Acl: •.v;~s· large and very extenfive, and as fuch was 
jtFelf~ moil: ltkely to compofe the Minds of a divided and Jiltr.18cd 

f'~uple, and to gi\'e Eaie and Quiet to various and innumer
able Criminals. One healing Claufe was, That if any Pe•·
fon objccreJ againft another any Words of Reproach, tend
ing to revive the I\1emory of the late Differences, he fhould 
p:1y cen Pound,, if a Gentleman; and forty Shillings, if 
one of a more ir:ferior Degree. A& to the Exceptions, the 
Att gAve no B~nefit to Rocru, Garland, Harvey, Smith, Mar
tin, fPa//,,., 1.Jtrlb:o-n, Fleetwood, J. 'Iemjlt, Wait, Mryn, 
Hevenir?g,l:>:.~m. Pennington, P 'Temple, Lilburn, ll-1illington, 
Po!ier, Jr~;,an. Do'1.vns, So(/2p, Lijle, Say. Walion, Han·ifim., 
lf'btrlf.J·, Barkjlad, Ludlo-;.t•, Li'Ve/ey, Okry, He<Ujon, Gojfe, 
H?//and, Challomr, Care<z.P, Jones. Co, bet, Clement, Scott~ 
CNA.:!"v, lYc"t, Dix<V.Jeli~ l:tagrwve, Cook, Broughton, Demiy, 
fi,,".;/ett I' · •.rs, Haclm·, Axtdl, or any cf them ; nor to 
thok .wr di ~.;!i•d upon the S._;·ffo d the 3mh of Ja11umy 
1648.' All w., ic!1 Perfon:;, for being initrumentai in the 
Munher of the L<te Kir.g, < rt: who!ly exc!u :ed: But i1;1 red 
g<~.rd che nireteen firil-menti·~r 'J had re11dtr'd tbcmfdves ac
cording to the Proclamation of the 6th ot June, and thereby 
pretel.deJ to fome F.wour, it W:l.S enach·d,. ' That if the iaid 
R~·:•.:, and the re!l lo firft mentioned, are attainted, their Ex
t:l.l:li:;:) fhou:d be fufpended, until the Kmg and Parliament 
fhould or.;n the fame Only hir. Scroop, for vindicating his 
Lrir.1,·, was agtin excepted. ' Next, C1·omwell, Ireton, 
!Jr;tdjh.Fcv, and Pride, ti•ougb dead, were eJCcep~ed, and the 
l .. ands ar.~i Goods, .Rights and Trufts of them, and one and 
twenty o. hers deceas'd, viz. E•-wer, Dan<uers, Male<verer, 
J!m,:t:~l', BlakejJo.ne, Co1Jjlable, Dean, Allm, Pelham, Moor, 
.A/red, Ed~ards, l'{orton, Ym, .And1·ews, Stapely, Horton, Fry, 
jlammond, Skippon and Boucbier, were made fubject to fucl1 
Penalties and rorfeitures as by another Aa, to be pafs"d, lhould 
be ordain\L Moreover, Monfon, Mildmay, Harrington and 
lf/n/l;p, as not having :lign'd the Warrant for the Execution 
of the King, were reft:rved to future Penalties and Forfeitures, 
not extendmg to Life. Phelps and Hajlerig were put into 
the fame Condition. Hutcbi'!foll and La.lftls were made in
capable to execute any Place of fruft, and to pay one Year's 
Value by way of Fine. Oli'Ver St. Jo.bn, and feventeen o
~l~ers parn·d in the ACt, wer~ t9 be excluded from any Benefit . ~ 
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by this Act, if they accepted or executed any Office in E11g- Anno u, Car. 
imtd, eaher Ecclefiafiical, Civil, or Military. And all that II. 166o. 
haJ given Sentence of Death in any of the late illegal High- ......,-y-~ 
Courts of Ju!lice, except Colonel ],zgoldjby and Colonel 'lhom-
brfin, were difabled from being Members in any Parliament, 
or bearing any Office in England or Wales. Laflly, no Per-
fans were to be indemnify'd who had enter'd into any Lands, 
':.:..-;c. call'd Fahrick Lands, or poffef~'d themfelves of any Rents 
or Revenues given for the Repair of any Cathedral or any 
other Church, or who had facrilegioufly enrich~d themfelves 
by the converting of the Plate, Utenfils, and Materials be-
longing to fuch Churches, to their private Ufe.' After all, 
we muil: not forget that Sir Henry Yane and John Lambert 
were excepted out of the Aa. · 

This imp~rtant Affair being thus brought to a Period, and 
feveral other Bills ready for the Royal Affent, the King came 
to the Haufe of Peers, September 1 3, 1 66o, and made a 
Speech to both Houfes, (S.ee CHANDLER"s Hifl. p. 23) after 
which the Lord Chancellor ( C/areldou) by his Ma jefly's 
Command, thus enlarged by way of tiupplement~ 

:My Lords and Gentfemen, 

r The King tells you that he hath c:omman!iled me to £1y Lord Chancel
many Particlllars to you; and the Truth is, he hath charged lor's Speech. 
me with fo many, that I have great Reafon to fear, that I 
ihall ftand in much need of his Mercy, for omitting many 
Things he hath given me in Comrpand; at Jeaft for deliver-
ing them in more Diforder and Confufion, than Matters of 
~uch Moment and Importance ought to be to fuch an Affem-
bly, for wh!ch the King himfelf hath even a kind of Reve-
rence, as well as an extraordinary Kindnefs. I am tq men-
tion fame Things he hath done already. and many Things 
he intends to do during this Recefs, that you may fee, how 
well content foever he is that you fhould have Eafe, and 
Pleafure, and Refrdhment, .Pe )lath dcfigned Work enough 
for himlelf. 

The King bath thanked you for the Provifion yo11 have 
made that there may be no free ~arter during the Time the 
Army ihall be disban~ing, and hath told you ~hat he will do 
with that Money you have givep him, if there lhould want 
wherewithal to di~banq it; and now I hope you will all be
lieve, that his MajeHy will confent to the disbanding: He 
will do fo; and yet' he does not take it unkindly at their 
Hands, who have thought that his Majelly would not d_ir
band this Army; it was a faber and a rational Jealouiy; 
other l!rinces in Europe wou~d be willing to disban~ fuch an 

• ·· · Army i 
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.f\nno u, Cat. Army; an Army to which Vitlory is entailed, and which,. 
• 1~~.' . humanly fpeaking, could l1ardly fail of Conquefi whither
._, • '-' foever he fuould lead it; and, if God had not refiored his 

Majefty to that rare Felicity,foas to be without Apprehenfion 
of Danger at Home or fr.om Abroad, and without any Am
bition of taking from his Neighbours what they are pof
feffed of, himfelf would never disband this Army; an Ar· 
my whofe Order and Difcipline, whofe Sobriety and Man
ners, whofe Courage and Soccefs have made it famous and 
terrible over the World; an Army of which the King and 
his two Royal Brothers may fay, as the noble Grecian faid 
pf .£ntas, 

---- Stetimus te/,1 ajpera contra, 
Contulimufrpte mamu, experto crediu, fjUantu.r 

in cl;ptum a.!Ji(rgat, quo turhine torrptetl! hajlam. 

' They have all thr~e, in feveral Countries, found them: 
felves engaged in the midtl of thde Troops, in the Heat and 
~age of Battle ; .a"ld if any common Sol~iers (as no doub~ 
~any may) will demand the old Roman Privilege for having 
encountred Princes ~ngle, upon my Confcience, he will find 
~oth Favour and Preferment: They have ali three obferve4 
~he Difi::ipline, and felt, and admired, and loved the Courag~ 
pf this Army, when they were the worfe for it; and 1 have 
:icen them, in a Seafon when there was little elfe of Comfort 
in their View, refrefu themfelves with Joy. that the Englfo 
had done the great Work, the Englijh had got the Day, and 
then plea{e themfelves with the Imagination what Wonders 
they fuould perform at the Head of fuch an Army : And 
therefore when his Ma jefiy is fo entirely poffefied of the Af
tecl:ion and Obedience of this Army, and when ir hath merit
ed to much from him, can it be believed, or imagined, that 
he can without {orne Regret part with them? No, My Lords 
-:ud Gentlemen, he will never part with them ; and the only 
1Ure way ne~r to parr wtth them, is to disband them: Should 
it be otherwife, they mull: be expofed to the daily Importu
nity of his great Neighbours and Allies; and how could he 
refufe to lend them his Troops, of which he had no ufe 
.himfelf? His Majefty knows they are too good E11glijh
:;;n:, to wiih that a Handing Army fnould be kept in the 
.Bowels of their own Country; that they who did but in 
Bello pacis gerere negotium, and who, whilft an Army, Jived 
like good Husbandmen in the Country, and good Citizens in 
che Lity, will now become really fucb, and rake Delight in 
~he Benefit of that Peace they have fo honenly and fo won
dcrfulJy brouvhc to pafs: The King will part with them, as 

'? · · · the 
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the moft indt:iigent Parents part with their Chiidren, for their Anno 12., Car; 
Education, and for their Preferment; he will prefer them to II. 1666. 
disbanding, and prefer them by disb;mding, and will always ~ 
retain fucb a Kindnefs for them, and fuch a Memory of the 
Service they have done him, that both Officers and Soldiers. 
after they are disbanded, fhall always find fuch Countenance;. 
Favour, and Reward from his Majefiy, that he doubts not. 
but if he lhould have Occafion to ufe their Service, they will 
again refort ro him with the fame :-\ Iacrity, ad if they had 
never been di5banded: And if there be any fo ill among them 
(as there can be but very few, if any) who will forfeit that 
Favour and Proretlion they may have from him, by any 
withtlanding his MajeHy's Commands, and the full and de-
clared Senfe of the Kingdom; his Majefiy j5 confident they 
\viii be as odious to their Companions, as they can be to any 
other honett Men. 

' My Lords and Gtntiemen. I am in the next Place, by the 
King's Command, to put you in mind oftheAtt of Indemnity~ 
noc of any Grants or Conceffions, or Releafe5 he made to 
;ou in that A a ; I have nothing of that in Charge; no Prince 
hath fo excellent a 1\it::mory to forget the Favours he doth ; 
but of what he hath done againll you in that A&, how you 
may be undone by that Atl:, if you are not very careful to 
perform the Obligations he bath laid upon you in it: The 
Claufe I am to put you in mind of, is this, c And to the In
c tent and Purpofe that all Names and Terms of DifiinCl:ion 

may be likew,fe put into utter Oblivion, be it further en
c acted by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfo'n or 

Perfons, within the Space of three Years next enfuing; lhali 
' prefume fo malicioufly to call or alledge, or objeCl: againif 
c any other Perfon or Perfons, any Name or Names, or other 
4 Words of Reproach, any way leading to revive the l'vlemo
' ry of the late Differences, or the Oc:c:dion thereof, that 
' then every fuch Perfon, fo, as aforefaid; offending, fhall for.: 
' feit, &c.' It is no matter fi;r the Penalty, it is too cheap 
a one; the King wifhes it had been greater. and therefore 
bath by his juft Prerogative (and ;tis well for us he hath fuch 
a Prerogative) added another Penalty more infupportable, 
even his high Difpleafure againfl: all who fhall fwerve from 
this Claufe in the Act. Give me leave co tell you, that as 
any Name or Names. or other Words of Reproach. are 
exprdly againfi the Letter, and punifuable accordingly; fa 
evil and envious Looks, murmuring and difconrented Hearts, 
are as direflly againft the Equity of this Statute; a diretl: 
Breach of the Atl: of Indemnity, and ought to be punifhed 
too; and I believe they may be fo. You know Kings are 
in fome Senfe callea God~, and fo they may in fome Degree 

be: 
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Anno a, Car. be able to look into Mens Hearts; and God hath given l!S a 

II. 166o. King who can look as Lr into l\1en's Hearts as any Prince 
~· alive; and he hath great Skill in Phyfiognomy too: You would 

wonder what Calculations he hath made from thence; <~nd no 
doubt, if he be provok'd, by evil Looks, to make a further 
Enquiry mto !\len's Heaw, and finds thole corrupted with the 
:Pafiions of Envy a11d L'ncharitablenefs, he wlllnever chufe 
thofe Heans ro truil and rely upon. He hath given us a nobJe 
and princely Example, by opening and firetching out his 
Arms to ali who are worthy to be his Subjeels, worthy to be 
thought E1Igl/fomen; by extending his Heart with a pious 
and grateful Joy to find all his SubjeCl.s at once in his Arms, 
and himfelf in theirs: And fhall we fold our Arms towards 
one another, and contraa our Hearts with Envy and Malice 
to each other, by any fuarp Memory of what hath been un
neighbourly or unkindly done heretofore J What is this but 
to rebel againfi the Perfon of the King, againft the excellent 
Example and Virtue of the King, againft the known Law of 
the Land, this bleffed Att of Oblivion. 

' My Lords a11d Gentlemen, The King is a Suitor to you, 
nukes it his Sait very heartily, that you will join with him 
in reftoring the whole Nation to its primitive Temper and 
Integrity, to its old good Manners, its old good Humour, 
and its old good Nature: Good Natnre, a Virtue fo peculiar 
to you, fo appropriated by God Almighty to this Nation, 
that it can be tranflated into no other Language, hardly 
prattifed by any other People; and that you will, by your 
Example, by the Candour of your Converfation. by your 
Precepts, and by your Prattice, and by all your Interetl, 
teach your Neighbours and your Friends, how to pay a full 
Obedience to this Claufe of the Statute, how to learn thia 
excellent Art of Forgetfulnefs. 

' Let them remember, and let us remember, how ungra
ciou>, how indecent, how ugly the Infolence, the Fierce
nefs, the Brutifhnefs of their Enemies appeared to them; 
and we may pioully and reafonably believe, that God's Indig
nation againtl them, for their Want of Bowels, for their not 
being Engli;bmen, (for they had the Hearts of Pagans and 
Infidels) fent a Whirlwind in a Moment to blow them out of 
the World, that is, out of a Capacity to do more Mifchief 
to the World, except we praflife their Vices, and do that 
ourfelves which we pretend to deteft them for: Let us not be 
too much afhamed, as if what hath been done amifs, pro· 
ceeded from the Humour and Temper, and the Nature of our 
Nation. The Aftrologers have made us a fair Excufe, and 
truly 1 hope a true one ; all tbe Motions of thefe laft twenty 
Y r:ars have been unnatural, and have proceeded from the 

evil 
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evil Influence of a malignant Star; and let us not too much 
defpife the Influence of the Stars: And the· fame Afirologt:l s 
iolrure us, that the Malignity of that Star is expired ; the 
good Genius of this Kingdom is become fuperior, and hath 
roa1lered that Malignity, and our own good, old Scars govern 
us again; and their Influence is fo ilrong, that, with our Help, 
they will repair in a Year, wkat hath been decaying 10 

twenty ; and they only ihall have no Excufe from the Scar, 
who continue their Maligniry, and own all the HI that· is paft 
to be their own, by continuing and improving it for the 
Time to come. 

' If any body here, or any where elfe, be too much ex
alted with wh:Jt he hath done, or what he hath fuffcred, and 
from thence thinks himfe]f warranted to reproach others, I et 
him remember the Story of Nicepbrmu: It is an excellent 
Story, and very applicable to fuch Difl:empers : He was a 
pious and a religious Man. and for his Piety and Religion 
was condemned to the Fire; when he was Jed to Execution, 
an old Friend, who had done him Injury enough, fell 
at his Feet and ask•d him Pardon ; but the poor Man was J() 

e!evatcd with the Triumph he was going unto, with the 
Glory of Martyrdom, that·. he refufed to be reconciled unto 
him; upon which he was difappointed of his End: And for 
this Uncharitablenefs, the Spirit of God immediately forfook 
him, and he apofi:atized from the Faith. Let all thofe who 
are too proud of having been as they think lefs faulty than 
other Men, and fo are unwilling to be reconciled to thofe who 
have offended them, take heed of the A pofiacy of Nicephrmu;. 
and that thofe Fumes of Envy and Uncharitablenels, and 
Murmuring, do not fo far tranfport and intoxicate them, 
that they fall into thofe very Crimes, which they value them
felves for having hitherto dec1ioed. 

' But, My Lords and Gentlemen, whilft we confpire toge
ther, to execute faithfully this Part of the Bill, to put all 
old Names and Terms ofDiftintl.ion into utterOblivion; let us 
not find new Names and Terms to keep up the fame, ora worfe 
Diftinaion: If the old .Reproac:ht:s of Cavalier, and Round
.head, and Malignant,•.be committed to the Grave, let us not 
:find more fignificant and better words, to fignify worfe 
Things; let not Piety· and Godlinefs grow into Terms of 
Reproach, and difl:inguifh between the Court, and City, and 
the Country ; and let hot Piety and Godlinefs be meafured 
by a morofity in Manners, and affeflation of GeJlure, a new 
mode and tone of Speaking; at leaH, let not our Confiitutions: 
and Complexions make us be thought of a contrary Party J 
and~ becaufe we have not al affeCled Aufterity in our Look1• 
that we have not Piety in our Hearts. Very merry Men 

ave been very godly Men ; and if a good Crmjcie11ct be a 
1 66o. C continual 

Anno r :&, C'ar. 
n. t66o. 
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Anno I,z, Car. continual 'Feafi, here is no Reafon but Men may be merry at 

11. t66o. tit. 
~ ' You, Mr. Speaker, have this Day made a noble Prefent 

Eo the King. Do you think if ybu and your worthy Com
panions bad brought it up with folded Arms, downcaft 
Looks, with Sighs, and other In fiances of Defperation, it 
would not have been a very melancholy Prefent ? Have not 
your frank and dutiful Expreffions, that Chearfulnefs and Vi
vacity in your Looks, render'd it much more acceptable, 
much more valuable? No Prince in Chritl:endom loves a 
chearful Giver fo well as God Almighty doe;, and he of all 
Gifts, a chearful Heart : And therefore I pray let not a 
cloudy difconfolate Face be the only, or the befi Sign of 
Piety and Devotion in the Heart. 

I mull: afk your Pardon for mifplacing much of this 
Difcourfe, whi.;:h I fhould have mentioned, when I came to 
fpeak of the Minifters Bill; they I hope will endeavour to 
remove thefe new Marks ofDiftin8ion and Reproaches, and 
keep their Auditories from being impofed upon by {uch Cha
raCters and Defcriptions. The King hath paffed this ACl: 
very willingly, and done much to the end of this Act before; 
yet hath willingly admitted you to be Sharers and Partners 
with him in the Obligation: I may fay confidently his Ma
jefiy hath nner denied his Confirmation to any Man in Pof• 
feffion who hath asked it; and they have all the Effetl of it, 
except fuch who, upon Examination and Enquiry, appeared 
not worthy of it; and {uch who, though they are pardoned, 
cannot yet think themfelves worthy to be preferr'd. His 
Majefty well knows that by this Act he hath gratified and 
obliged many worthy and pious Men, who have contributed 
much to his Reftoration, and who thall always receive frelh 
Evidence of his Majefty's Favour and Kindnefs ; but he is 
not fure that he may not likewife have gratified fome who 
did neither contribute to his corning in, nor are yet glad that 
he is in ; how comes it elfe to pafs, that he receives fuch fre
quent Informations of feditious Sermons in the City and the 
Country • in which all Induftry is ufed to alienate the Affec
tions of tr.e People, and to infufe Jealouftes into them of the 
King and his Government? They talk of introducing Popery, 
c,f evil Counfellors, and fuch other ole! Calumnies as arc par· 
do ned by this A a of Indcm nity. 

His Majelly told you, when he was ]aft here, what Rigour 
and Severi[y be will hereafter ufe, how contra-ry foever it is 
to his Natore in thefe Cafes; and conjured you, ll1y Lords a111/ 

"GentlemC'71, to concur with him in this jutl: and necefi'ary Seve· 
rity, which I am fure you will do with your utmofiVigilance, 
and that you will believe that too mu<.:h Ill cannot bef;rJ thole 
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who do the heR they can to corrupt his Maje1ly'5 Naturft and Anno u, Car •. 
to c¥tinguilh his Mercy. II. 166o. 

c ~ LIJrds and Gentlemen, I told you I was to acqu;~int you ~ 
with fome Things his Majefiy intends to do during this Re-
cefs, that you may fee he will give no T nrermiffion to his own 
Thoughts for the public Good, tho', for a Time, he difpenfes 
with your Affiftaoce~ 

'He doth confider the infinite Importance the J m provement 
of Trade muft be to this Kingdom, and therefore his Ma
jeily intends forthwith to e1labli£h a Council for Trade, con
fifting of fome principal Merchants of the feveral Compa
nies; to which he will add fome Gentlemen of Quality ;;nd 
Experience; and, for their greater Honour and Encourage
ment, fame of the Lords of his own Privy Council. 

' In the next Place, his Majefty hopes thar, by a well fet
tled Peace, and God's great Bleffing upon him and you, thi& 
Nation will in a fhort time flourifh to that Degrre, as the 
Land of Canaan did, when Efau found it neceifary to part 
from his Brother. - For their Riches were mare, than 
Jbat they might du:e!ltogether ; and the Land wherein they 
rv..·tre, could not bear them, hecaufe of their Callie: We have 
been ourfelves very near this Pinacle of Happine(s, and the 
Hope and Contemplation that we may be fo again, difpofes 
the King to be very felicitous for the Improvement and Prof. 
perity of his Plantations abroad, where there is fuch large 
room for the Induftry and Reception of fuch who fhall de
fire to go thither; and therefore his Majefty likewife intends 
to ereEt: and eftablifh a CouAcil for thofe Plantations, in 
which Perfons well qualified fhall be wholly intent upon the 
Good and Advancement of thofe Plantations. 
· ' There are. two other Particulars, which I am commanded 
to mention, which were both mentioned and recommended 
to you by his Majefly in his Declaration from Breda; the 
one, for the Confirmation of Sales, or other Recompence 
for Purchafers; the other, for the compofing thofe Diffe
rences and Diftempers in Religion, w.hich have too much 
difiurbed the Peace of the King~om. Two very weighty 
Particulars, in which his Majefly knows you have fpent 
much time, and concernini which, he fhou!d have heard 
from you before this time, if you had not me~ with great Dif· 
ficulties in the Difquifition of eilher. · 

' For the fi.ril, his Majefiy hath not ~een without much 
Thought upon the Argument, and hath done much r~wards 
the Accommodation of many parti~ular Perfons, and you 
fhall not be at your Journey's End, before his !\.clajetly will 
put that Bu:finefs concerning Sale, into fuch a way· of Dif
patch, that he doubts not you will find a good Progre[s made 
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Anno 12,, Car; in it before yonr coming tog,ether again, and I believe the 
II. l66o. Perfons concerned, will be very much to blame, if they re~ 
~ ceive not good Satisfaaion ; and fame of you who ftay in 

Town, fhall be advifed and confuhed with on that Settlement. 
' The other, of Reli&ion, is a fad Argument indeed; it is 

a Ct·nfideration that mull make every religious Heart 
bleed, to fee Religion, which 1hould be the fhongell Obliga
tion and Cement of Affi:Cl.ion, and brotherly Kindnefs a11d 
Compaffion, made now, by the Wrangles of paffionate and 
fro~ard Men, the Ground of all Ani!JlOfity, Hatred~ Malice, 
and Revenge: And this unruly and unmanly Paffion (which 
no qudiion the Divine ~ature exceedingly abhors) fame
times, and I fear too frequently, tranfports thofe who are in 
the right, as well as thofe who are in the wrong, and leaves 
the latter more excufable than the former, when Men who 
find their Manners and Difpofitions very conformable in 
all the neceff"ary Obligations of human Nature, avoid one 
~nether's Converfation, and grow firll unfociable, and then 
uncharitable to each other, becauie one cannot think as the 
other doth : And from this Separation we entitle God to the 
Patronage of, and Concernment, in our Fancies and Dii.l:inc . 
tion, and purely for his fake hate one another heartily. 
It was not fo of old, when one of the moll ancient Fathers 
of the Church tells us, That Love and Charity was fo fignal . 
and eminent in the primitive Chrifiians, that it even drew 
Admiration and. Envy from their Adverfaries, Yide, inquiu?Zf• 
~~ irzruicem ft diligunt! Their Advediuies in that in which 
they moil agreed, in their very Profecution of them, had 
their Paffions and Animalities amongll: themfelves; they 
were only Chriflians, that loved, and cherHhed, and com
forted, and were ready to die for one another: .fi!.3id nunc illi 
dicerent Cbrijiiani, ji noflra <Vidtrent tempora! fays the in
comparable Grotius: How would they look upon our fuarp 
and virulent Contentian s in the Debates of Chriflian Re]j.. 
gion, and the bloody Wars that have proceeded from thofe 
Contentions, whilft every one pretended to all the Marks 
which are to attend upon the true Church, except only that 
whtch is infeparable from it, Charity to one another? 

' 1l{y Lords and Gentlemen. This Difquifition has coft the 
King many a Si~h, many a fad Hour, when he hath confi
der~d the almoft irreparable Reproach the Proteftant Reli· 
gion .hath undergone, from the Divifions and Difira8:ions 
which have been fo notorious within this Xingdom. What 
Pains he hath taken to corn pofe them, after feveral Difcourfes 
with learned aDd pious Men of different Perfuafions, you will 
1hortly fee, by a Declaration he will publifu upon that Occa~ 
fion, by which you will fee his great Indulgence to thofe who 
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can have .any Proteaion from Confcience to difFer with their A»no u., Car. 
Brelhren. And I hope God will fo blefs the Candor of his Il. ifi6o • 
.Majefty in the Condefcenfions he makes, that the Church, t..,./'Y'V 
as well as the State, will return to that Unity and Unani· 
mity, which will make both King and People as happy as 
chey can hope to be in this World. 

' ~ Lortls and Gentlemen, I Ala II conclude with the King• a 
hearty Thanks to you, not only for what you have done to
wards him, which hath been very fignal, but for what yoa 
have done towards each other; for the excellent Correfpon
dence you have maintained; for the very feafonab:e Defe
rence and Condefcenfion you have had for each other, which 
will reftorc Parliaments to the. Veneration they ought to have. 
And 1ioce his Majefty knows, that you all defire to pleafe 
him, you have given him ample Evidence, that you do fo; 
he hath appointed me to give you a fure .Receipt to attain 
that good End, it is a Receipt of his own prefcribing, and 
therefore is not like to fail. 

1 Be but plea(ed yourfelves, and perfuade others to be fo ; 
contrive aU the ways imaginable for your own H,appinefs, 
and you will ~ake him the beft pleafed, and the moit happy 
Prince in the World. • 

NDVell'lher 6. The Parliament met according to their Ad- Second Seffion 
joornment; but, during the whole Seffion, nothing occurs of o_f the ~onven· 
Moment with ref pea to the Haufe of Lords: And indeed but tton Parliament. 

little among the Commons: All the King's Demands being 
complied with, and no fucb thing as an Oppofition thought 
of. Within two Months, therefore, all the public Bufinefs 
(of which a Grant of 1 ,2oo,oool. per Annum to the King 
was the chief Article) was difpatched, and the King took his 
Leave of them with a Profufion of Compliments, perhaps 
to fweeten the Difi'olution which followed at the End of it: 
It not being held expedient, notwithibnding all they had 
done for him, to truft the Continuance of their good Humour 
another Seffion. 

Thus ended the famous Convention, about eight Months 
after the firft Meeting. and feven after the Reftoration, when 
it received {fays Echard) the Royal Stamp of Parliament: 
An Affembly that began with the greateft Expeflation, and 
ended with the greaten Satisfattion of all People. Never 
was fo glorious a Harmony between the King and Parlia
ment of England for many Years before. And here we may 
obferve, with an ingenious modern Writer, that it looks as if 
Heaven took a more than ordinary Care of the Englifo, that 
they did not throw up all their Liberties at once, upon the 
Reftoration of the King; for, tho' fome were for bringing 
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him back upon 'ltrms, yet after he was once come, he (Q 
entirely poReffed the Hearts of his People, that they thought 
nothing too much for them to grant, or for him to receive. 
Among other Defigns to oblige him, there was one formed 
to feule fuch a Revenue upon him for Life, as fhould plac~ 
him ~ey,ond the Neceility of afking more, except 1n the Cafe 
of a War, or fome fuch Emergency. And as to the Partic~-:
Iars, another Writer informs us, That Mr. Alexander Pap
ham, a Man of Intrigue and great Capacity, offi·red the 
King, with the Afiillance of a Party he had in the Parlia
ment, to procure an Act: for fettling on him and his Succef~ 
fors above two Millions a Year by way of Subfid y; which, 
with the Revenue of the Excife and-other Dudes, muft have 
made him a very rich Prince. The Kmg was well pleafecl 
with the Propofal, efpecially fince the Want of Money had 
occafioned his Father·s unfortunate Proj~tls; hut advifing 
about it with Cbancetlor Hvde,. that Minifier told him, 'That 
th~ befl Rtv~mu he could· have, rwould be the gaining the 
'Hearts of his Suhjells ; ihat if he <J.Vould truji to them, he 
would find fuch Supplies as jhou!d never fail him in 7"ime of 
Need. Therefore it may be added, with another Writer. It 
is to his Memory, that we owe our being a free People; for 
he. with his two Friends, the Dulce of Ormond, and the Earl 
of Southampton, chec,ked the Fonyardnefs of fo~e who werQ 
defirous to load the Crown with Prerogative and· Revenue. 
He pur a Stop to all this, which being afterwards odioufly 
:reprefented, brought Ol!' that great and Mling, bQt honqur. 
able Difgrace. 

The only Protelt of this Seaion to be met with was as 
foll()WS: 

Die J ovis 1 3 ° Decemhris, 1 66o. 

Protell: on a Bill Hodie 3a 'Vice lelia eft Bill~, An Act to vacate certain Fines 
to vacate certain unduely procured to be levied by Sir Edrward Powell, Knt. 
Fines, and Barr. and Dame Mary his Wife. 

The Q!enion ~eing put, w~ether ~his ~illlhall pa(s for a 
Law? 

lt was refolyed in ~he Affirmativ~. 
Whereas before the Queftion was put for pafiing the faid 

Bill, Leave was defired for entering Proteftations in the Be
half of the Lords here underwritten, in cafe the Vote upo11 
the faid Act fhoutd be carried in the Affirmative, we, in Pur~ 
fu~nce thereof, do enter our Protefts againft the faid Act fol;' 
tbefe Reafons following: 

That Fines are the Foundations of the Affirrances of the 
Realm, upon which fo many Tides do depend, and therefor~ 
ought not to be lliaken; nor hath there any Precedent oc

cured 
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tured to us, wherein any Fines have been vacated by Judg- Anno 13, ~. 
ment or Atl: of Parliament, or otherwife, without Content of II. I66!. 
the Parties; the Eye ot the Law looking upon Fines as V'Y'"V 
Things always tranfu9:ed with Confent, and with that Reye-
rencet that no Averment whatfoever fuall be good againlf 
them when they are perfected; and farther, we conceive, 
that by a future Law to vacate Affurances, which are good 
by the fianding Law, is unreafonable and of a .dangerous 
Confequence, efpecially in this Cafe, were Skinner and Chute• 
Purchafers of a confiderable Part of the Lands com prifed in 
the faid Fines, have petitioned, and yet have not been 
heard upon the Merits of their Cafe, which is contrary, as 
we conceive, to the Statute of· 2 8 Edward III. chap. 3. 
which Lith. No Man ilia II be put out of his La11d or Tene-
ment, nor difinherited, without being brought to anfwer by 
due Procefs of Law. 

Edv.:arJ H.J·de, C. 
F. Montag~te, 
W. Say and Seale, 
'T. Culpeper, 
'I WillouKhbJ~ 
Portland, 
Sandys. 
Will. Petret 
Cba. Hatton, 

Ch. Richmrmd 
and Lenos, 

ManchejJer, 
'Jho. CfJ<Ventry, 
W. Roherts, 
BruRnock, 
Norv.ich, 
Brudenell, 
L. Haward, 

W. Grey, 
.Allumarle, 
Berkjhire, 
./1. Capell, 
Ro. Lexingtan, 
Suffilk, 
Stafford, 
Fr. Dacre. 
P. Whal'ton. 

tWA~3~~~3~~~~ 

c:I"he FIRST S~ss ION of the Second Par/ia ... 
ment of King CHARLES II. 

0 N the 8th of May, 1 66r, being the 13th of his 
Maj~Ry's Reign. but the Sec~nd of his Power, the new 
Parliament was opened Wlth a Speech from the 

Throne, and another from the Chancellor, the firft of which 
is to be found entire. - Chandler, Anno Charles II. I 661. 
Page 3•• 3 2, 3 3, and the fecond in Abftraa only : The 
Chancellor"s at length being as follows : 

My Lortls, and you the Knights, Citi1Uns, and Burge.ffis 
of the Haufe of CrJmmans, 

' The King hath ca11ed you hither by his Writ, to affill: 
him with your Information and Advice, in the greaudt and 
weightieft Affairs of the Kingdom~ By his Writ, which is 
tbe onJy good and lawful Way to the Meeting of a Parlia
ment; and the purfuing that Writ, the remembrillg how 
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Anno JJ, Car. and why they cnme together, is the only Way to bring a. 

II. 1661.- happy End to Parliaments; there was no {uch Writ as this. 
~no tuch Prefence as this in the Year 1654• when this un

happy Kingdom was dilhonoured and expofed to the Mirtb. 
and Reproach of their Neighbours in the Government of a 
Commonwealth ; there was no fuch Writ as this, no fuch 
Prcfence as this, in December 1653, when that Infant Com
monwealth, when the three Kingdoms of England, Scotland, 
and Ireland, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, were 
delivered up into the bloody and mercilefs Hands ef a de
vouring Protector, and facrifi~ed to his Luft and Appetite: 
There was no fuch Writ'at this, no fuch Prefence as this in 
the Year 1656, when that Proteflor was more folemnly in
veiled and inilalled, and the Liberty of the three Nations 
fubmitted tQ his abfolute Tyranny by the humhle Petition ontl 
.Advice. When People came together by fuch exorbitant 
Means, it is no wonder that their Confultadons and Con
clufions were fo difproportioned from any Rules of J uftice 
or Sobriety. God be thank,d, that he hath referv'd us to 
this Day, a Day that many good Men have died praying 
for, that, after all thofe Prodigies in Church and State, we 
have lived to fee the Kir.g at the Opening of the Parlia
ment; that we have lived to fee our King anointed and 
crowned by the Hands of an Archbi(hop, as his Predece1fors 
have been ; and that we are come hither this Day in obedi
ence to his Writ. 

' The King teiJs you he hath caufed a Bill or two to be 
prepared for the Confirmation of all that was enatl:ed in the 
)aft Parliament, and commends the Difpatch of thofe to you 
with fome Earneftnefs. The Truth is, it is a great part of 
the Bufinefs of this Parliament to celebrate the Memory of 
the laft, by confirming or re-enafling all that was done by 
that Parliament; which, tho• it was not called by the King's 
Writ, may be reafonably thought to have been called by 
God himfelf, upon the Supplication and Prayer of the King 
and the whole Nation, as the only Means to reftore the Na
tion to itsHappinefs, to its Self. to its Honour, and even to 
its Innocence. How glad the King was of it, appears by 
what he writ to them from Brtda, when he referred more to 
them than ever was referred to Parliament: He referred in 
truth (upon the Matter) aH that concerned himfelf, and that 
concerned ReHgion, all that concerned the Peace and Happi
:nefs of the Killgdom to them : And to their Honour be it 
fpoken, and to their Honour be it ever remember'd, that 
the King, Religion, and the Kingdom.- have no Reafon to 
be forry that fo much was intrufted to them'; nor they to be 
alhamed of the Difoharge of their Trail. It would have 

been 
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been a very unfeafonable Scruple in any Man, who would J\nno 13. Cu. 
have refuted to bear his Part in the excellent TranfaCtio~ of II. ~66~o 
that Parliament, becauJe he was not called thither by the ~ 
King's Writ; and i• would b~ a more unreafon.able Scruple 
now,. in any Man, after we h ve all 'received th~ Fruit and 
Benefit of their Councils and Cone lufions, when in truth we 
owe our orderly and reguiar meeting at this Ti1ne to their · 
extraordinary meeting then, ta their Wifdom in laying hold 
upon tt.e King's Promife, and to the King's Jull:ice in perM 
forming all he promifed, and tu the Kingdom's Submiffion 
and Acquiefcence in thofe Promifes. I fay it would be very 
unfeafonabie and unreafonable now to endeavour to !hake that 
Foundation, which, if you will take the King's Judgmen"-
fuppo_rts the whole F.~bric of our Peace and Security. Hp 
te1Js you wh&t he fhould think of any who go about to un-
dermine that Foundation ; wpich is a Zeal no Prince could be 
tranfported with but himfelf"; it might have feemed enough 
for a King who had received fo many Injuries fo hardly to 
be forgott~n, undergone fo many Loffes 10 be repair'd, to 
have been willing to confirm and to re enatl ~be Ali ¢'Ob-
livion and Indemnity, when you fbould prefent it to him ; 
but to prepare fuch an ACt for you, to conjure you by all that 
is precious, by your Friend.lhip to him, to difpatch thofe ACts 
with Expedition, i~ fuch a Piece of fatherly Tendernefs and 
Piety as could proceed from JJO Heart, but fuch a one, in 
which God hath treafured up a Stock of Mercy, and Juf• 
tice, and Wifdom. to redeem a Nation. And truly, my 
Lords and Gentlemen, for ourfelves, if we•H confider how 
much we owe to thofe, wbo, with all the Faculties of their 
iouls, contributed to, and contrived the. bleffed Change, 
the reftoring the King to his Peop~e. and his People to the 
King i and then how much we owe to thofe who gave no 
Oppofttion to the virtuous Atlivity of the other, land God 
knows a little Oppofition might ha\·e done much Harm) 
whether we look upon the public, or upon our own pri-
nte Provocations. there will remain fo few who do not 
deferve to 6e forgiven by us, that we may very well fub-
m1t to the King's Advice, and his Example; of whom 
we may very juJlly fay, as a very great Emperor, anp 1 
am fure it could never be fo truly [aid of any Emperor as of 
ours, Faure reae Ci<VeJ fuo;. Princep; optimzu facienio docet; 
c~tmque.Jit Imperio maximus, exemplo major e;J. Nor indeed 
hath he yet given us, or have we fe't any other I nflanccs 
of his Greatncf~. and Power, and Superiority, and Domi-
nion over us, nift {as he (aid) aut le'Vatione periculi, aut ac. 
ujfione Jignitatis, by giving us Peace, Honour, and Se-
'urity, which we could. not have without him, by ddiring 
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AJUto 1~, Car. nothing himfelf; and taerefore I hope we fhall make no 

II. 1661. Scruple of e beying him in this Particular. 
~ ' Jl1y Lord.r and Gentlemen. Though the )aft Parliament 

did great and wonderful Things indeed, as much as in that 
Time they could, yet they have left very great Things for you 
to do. You are to .finifh the Strutlure, of which they but 
laid the Foundation; indeed they !eft fome Things undone,. 
which it may be they thought they finifhed. You will lind 
the Revenue they intended to raife for the King very much. 
.fhort of what they promifed : You will find the public 
Debts for the Difcharge of the Army and the Navy, which 
they thought they had provoided for fufficiently, to be fiill 
in arrear and unpaid. And here I am, by the King's fpe
c;ial Command, to commend the poor Seamen to you, who, 
by the Rules which were prefcribed for their Payment, are 
in a much worfe Condition than, witlLOut Queftion, was fore
feen they would be; for by appointing them to be paid but 
from 1658, {which was a fafe Rule to the Army,) very 
many are ftill in arrear for two, or three, or four Years 
Service ; and fo his Majefty's Promife to them from Breda 
remains unperformed. Some other Lo£fes, which refulted 
from othtr Rules given for their Payment, have been fup. 
plied to them by the King's own Bounty : They are a Peo
ple very worthy of your particular Care and Cherifhing -
upon whole Courage and Fidelity very much of the Hap
pinefs and Security of the Nation depends; and therefore 
his Majelly doubts not you will fee J ufiice done towards 
them with Favour. 

' lJ.:(y Lord.r and Gentlemen, You are now the great Phyfi~ 
cians of the Kingdom, and, God knows, you have mant 
wayward, and froward, and dillemper'd Patients; Patients 
who are in truth very fick, and Patients who think them
felves :ficker than they are; and fome who think themfelves 
in health, and are moH fie k of all. You muft therefore ufe 
all the Diligence, and Patience, and Compaffion which good 
Phyfici:lns have for their Patients; all the Chearfu1nefs, and 
Complacency, and Indulgence, their feveral Habits and 
Conftitunon~, and Diftempers of Booy and Mind may re
quire: Be not melanchoi ic with your Patients, nor fuffer 
them to be too melancholic, by believing that every little= 
DiHemper will prefently turn to a violent Fever, and that 
Fe•·er will prefent!y turo to the PI::~ gue; that every little 
Trefpafs, every little fwerving trom the known Rule, niuft 
infc:.fJiJ!} grow to a I\cg:t:a of the Law, and that Neglect 
as inrf'nl)b: introc~uce an ablolute Confufiou ; and e•·ery lit
tle Di!fnc:nce in Opinion or Practice~ in Con!cience and Re-

Jjgio!l. 
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J.igion. Be not too fevere and rough towards your Patients, Anno I], Car. 
in prefcribing Remedies, how well compounded foever, too II. x66I. 
naufeous and off~:nfive to their Stomachs and Appetite, or to ~ 
their very Fancy; allay and correCt thofe Humours which 
corrupt their Stomachs and their Appetite: If the good, old, 
known, tried Laws be for the prelent too heavy for their 
l"lecks, which have been fo many Years without any Yoke 
at all, make a temporary Provifion of an eafier and a ligher 
Yoke, till, by living in a wholefome Air, by the Benefit o( 
a foberer Converfation, by keeping a better Diet, by the 
Experience of a good and jull Government, they recover 
Strength enough to bear, and Difcretion enough to difcern 
the Benefit and Eafe of thofe Laws they dii1iked. If the pre-
fent 01ths have any Terms or Expreffions in them, that a 
tender Confcience honefily makes Scruple of fubmitting to, 
in God's Name, let other Oaths be formed in their Pla,es, 
<Ji comprehenfive of all thofe Obligations which the Policy of 
Government mull exaa; but ll:ill let there be a Yoke, let 
there be an Oath, let there be fome Law that may be a Rul~ 
to that Indulgence, that, under a pretence of Liberty of Con· 
fcience, Men may not be abfolved from all the Obligations 
of Law and Confcience. 

• I have befought your gcod Nature and Indu!,ence to
wards fame of your weak Patients, if by it they can be 
brought to follow and fubmit to your Pref~riptions for their 
Health ; nor is it reafonable to imagine that the Difiempers 
of twenty Years can be reCtified and fubdued in twelve 
Months; there mull be a natural Time, and natural Appli
cations allowed for it: But there are a fort of your Patients 
that I muil: recommend to your utmo!l: Vigilance, utmoft Se. 
verity, and to no Part of your Lenity or Indulgence; fuch 
who are fo far from valuing your Prefcriptions, that they 
Jook not upon you as their Phyficians, but their Patients, 
fuck who, inllead of repenting any thing that they have done 
amifs, repent every Day the tame Crimes, for the Indemnity 
whereof the AB: of Oblivion was provided. Thefe are fedi
tious Preachers, who cannnot be contented to be difpenced 
with for their full Obedience to fome Laws ellabliihed, with
out reproaching and inveighing againlt thofe Laws how e1lab· 
]ifhed foever; who tell their Aqditories, that the Apoil:le 
meant, when he bid them ftand to their Liberties, that they 
lhoald fiand to their Arms, and who, by repeating the very 
Expreffions, and teaching the very Dofrrine they iet on foot 
jn the Year 1 640, fufficientl y declare that they have uo :vlmd 
that twenty Years lhould put an End to the Mifenes we ~~ave 
~ndergone~ 
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Anno 13, Car. ' What good Chrtll:ian can think without Horror of thefe ... 

H. 1661. Miniflers of the Gofpel, who, by t!leir Function £hould be 
~ Meffengers of Peace, and are in their Practice. the o':IIY 

Trumpets of War, and Incendiaries towards Rebdlion? How 
tnuch- more Chr~ftian was th;..t Athenian Nun in Plutarch, 
and how thall ibe rifr up in Judgment againfl thefe l\den, who 
when .Aicibiades was condemned by the public Juflice of tl.e 
State, and a Decree made, that the Religiaus, the Priefts and 
the Nun, fuou ld revile and curie him, iloutly refufed to per. 
form that Office, faying, that fhe was profeffed Religious, 
to pray and to blefs, not to cur{c and ban. And if tlte 
Perfon.and Place can improve and aggravate the Offence, as 
no doubt it doth, both before God and Man, methink& the 
preaching Rebellion and Treafon out of the Pulpit fuou)d be 
as much worfe than the advancing it in the Market, as poi
foning a Man at the Communion would be worfe than kill
ing at a Tavern; and it may be in the Catalogue of thofe 
Sins which the Zeal of fome Men declares to be againft tile 
Holy Ghofl, there may not be any one more reafonably 
thought to be fuch, than a MiniHer of Cbrijl'; turning Rebel 
againlt his Prince, which is a moll: notorious Apoltacy from 
his Order; and his preaching Rebellion to the Peoplt: as the 
Dotl:rine of Chr~ft, adding Blafph-:my and Pertinacy to his 
Apollacy, hath all the !\'larks by which good Men are taught 
to know and avoid that Sin a gai nil the Holy G hoi! : If you do 
not provide for thorough quenchi11g thefe Firebrands, King, 
Lords and Commons iliall be their meanefi S"bjn~ls, and the 
whole Kingdom kindled int0 one gent'ral Flame 

'My Lbrds and G111tlem<n, When the King fpoke lafi in 
this Place, before this"Dav, he faid, when he fhould call the 
next Parliament he fuould receive :i1eir Thanks for what he 
had done fir.ce he ·had di:F:. ~ •.'::d the latl ; for he faid, he 
fuould not more propofe ~ny one Rule to himfdf in his Ac~ 
tions, or his Councils, than this: What iJ R Parliammt lik~ 
lo think of this /It? ion, or of that Council? And that it foould 
he Wa,nt of Undtrjfa1tdi,,g in him if it would uot hear that 
1!.fl. He told. you but now, that he values himfelf much 
u~on kee~ing his Word, upon performing all .that he pro. 
mtfes to h1s P.::ople; anc! ne hath the worft Luck in the 
World if he hazh r.ot complied with this Promife, and if his 
Underlla.nding hath failed him in it. It was in a very linle 
Time.,afcer the Diffolution of that Parliament, his Majefty 
giving himfdf a few Days to accompany hi3 Royal Mother 
to the Sea.fide, (the only Time he hath flept out of this 
Town near this twelve Monthl') that the moil defperate and 
prodigious Rebellion bral<e out in this City that hath beea 
.heard of 1n any Age1 which continued two or three Nightr. 

'oge· 
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together, with the Murder of feveral honeft Citizen8, Let Anno I:J, ear. 
no ~1an undervalue the Treafon, becaufe of the Con tern pti- II. 1661. 
b!enefs of the Number engaged in it; no Man knows the .../ Y '-' 
Number, but by the Multitude of the intercepted Letters from 
and to all the Counties of England, in which the Time was 
fet down, wherein the Work of the Lord was to be done; 
by the defperate Carriage of the Traitors themfelves, and 
their bragging of their Friends, we m~y conclude the 
Combination reached very far; and in truth we may reafon-
ably believe, that if the undaunted Courage. and indefatigable 
lnduihy of the Lord-Mayor of Londan, who deferves to be 
mentioned before King, Lords and Commons, and to be e-
fteemed by them, had not prevented it: I fay, it is probable 
this Fury would not have been extinguifhed, before this fa-
mous C1ty, or great Part of it, had been burned to Afhes. 
If you enquire what the King did upon this unheard-of Pro-
voc.uion, what Vengeance he took upon thofe whofe pro-
fdfed and avowed Principle was not to diilinguilh between 
him :tnd another M,m, you will find, as was faid of Cd'jar, 
that Liluntius vitam vic1or jam darmt, quam villi acciperent: 
That his Mercy hath been no lefs obHinate than their Ma
lice and Wickedneh; that few Perfor:s have fuffered ; and 
that he hath rellrained the Law from being {evere ro manyf 
who at rhe fame time continue their Guilt, and undervalue 
his Compaffion; that there hath not been Combinations and 
Confpiracies formed againfl: his Perfon, and againt: the Peace 
of tht: .Kingdom, which before this time would have taken 
e!htl, jf God had not put it into the Hea:ts of fome who 
were rrufied in the Councils, to difcover the De1igm time 
enough for Prevention; and upon all thefe Alarms, and the 
htcrception of fuch Letters as would, in all other Countries, 
have prapuced the Rack for further Difcoveries, and, under 
rhe l:ote Government, in this, woul2 have erdted High 
Courts of Juttice for their Puni!hment, he hath left the Of
fenders to his Ju~ges of the Law, and thofe Judges to the 
precife Forms, and ordinary Rules of the Law. 

' My Lords and Gentltmen, If the new Licenfe and Corrup
t:on of this Time hath exceeded the Wickednefs of former 
Ages, that the old Laws had not enough provided for the 
Puniihment of Wickednefs, they could not forefee, or ima
gine, it will become your Wifdoms to provide new Remedies 
for new Difeafes. and to fecure the precious Perfon of our 
dear Sovereign frorn the firft Approaches· of Villany, and the 
Peace of the Kingdom from the firft Overtures of Sedition : 
If you will not provide Laws to do it, the King will not 
do any thiog extraordinary, even towards his own Prefer· 
ntion. 

1 Yoa 
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~nno 13, Cat. 'You fee the Rule by which he hath walked. and as h~ 

!I. r(i61. hath made good his Prophecy, and that he !hall receive 
~ Thanks for what he hath done fince he was latt here. He 

hath told you now what he hath done, That he is refolved 
to marry, and refolved whom to marry; which, I believe, 
is the moll grateful News that the whole Kingdom hath 
longed for, or could receive from the firfi Day of his Land
ing here; and when they iliall know the great Deliberation 
he hath u{ed before that Refol!.ltion. and the Circumil:ances 
in refoiving it, they will furely have Caufe to confefs, tha~ 
never King. in the Difpofal of himfeif in Marrio:1ge, took fo 
great <:;are for the Good and Felicity of his People. With
in a very fhort time afLer his Landing in this Kingdom, he 
was moved by the Ambaffador of Porttq;al to renew a Treaty 
lately made between that Crown and the Ufurper; a Treaty 
jn very many Refpetts the mofi advantageous to this Nation 
~hat ever was enter'd into with any Prince or People; a Trea
ty by which, at this Time, that Crown is paying the Pe
~alty (which the Ufurper exaaed from it) for the moil he
roi~ and noble ACt. of Honour and Friendlbip perform'd by 
~ny Prince towards another Prince in difirefs .f and yet the 
King was nothing forward to ratify this Treaty, tho' it is 
very true,. every Article in it, but one, was entirely for the 
:Benefit of this Nation, for the extraordinary Advancement of 
Trade, for the Good of Religion, and for the Honour of rhe 
Crown; yet there is one, one fingle Article that muft oblig~ 
the Ktng, as it did oblige the Ufurper, to fupply Portu~ 
,~d with an Army for his Affiftance when he fhou!d requir~ 
!t ; that i~, that Portugal ihould have a Power to make 
Levies of ten Thoufand Men for their Service: This the 
King forefaw might produce a War with Spain, which he 
was very unwilling to undergo for that Engagement ; and 
yet his Council reprefented unto him how Heart-breaking a 
Thing it would be to his People to Iofe the Poffefiion of fQ 
great a Trade, and thofe other immenfe Advantages they 
had by that Treaty: And that it would be judged an irre
coverable Error in Policy, if Purtuga/ fuould be foffcred 
again, to be fwallowed up by Spain. However, the King 
was refolved not precipitately to engage hi!llfe1f in fuch a 
Treaty as might be attended with fuch an Inconvenience, but 
to ta¥;e time tully to confider of it; and this Delay the Po,.
(:.tgal could not be pleafed with~ and fo the 1\mba[ador re
turn'd Home to his Mailer. 

~ About this time the Haufe of Commons fent up a Bill 
to the Lords for the annexing Dunkirk and Jamaica to the 
Crown of England, which feemed to have the moLl: univerfal 
~onf~a~ and A,pprobatiQn from the whole Natioq that ever . . . arry 
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any Bill could be attended wirh; yet the fatne Confideration Anno 11, Can 
which retarded the Treaty with Portugal, made the King lefs II. x'66r~ 
warm towards the Advancement of that Bill: And the Spa-~ 
,ifo Ambaffador was as folicitous to obllruct it; as he hath 
been fince to obllruCI: the Match with Pr;rtugal. This being 
the Cafe, and the Portugal Ambaffador returning with fuch 
particular Overtures to the King for a Marriage with the 
Daughter of that Crown, that, both in refpeB: of Portion; 
and many other tranfcendent Advantages for the Advance-
ment of the Trade ,and Empire of this Kingdom, the like 
hath not been offered in this Age: And his Majefiy having 
received as full Information and Satisfatlion in the Beauty 
and Excellency of that renowned Princefs, as can be had 
without a perfonal Interview, (a Circumftance very rarely 
admitted to Princes) it was not in his Majefty's Power to be 
without fame Approbation and Inclination to this Alliance: 
Yet even then he would not trull himfelf in this great Af
fair, which fa nearly and fo dearly concerned himfelf, and 
himfelf above all others; tho; the Benefit and Advantage 
could but appear the fame upon further Confultation, yet 
there might poffibly be lome Mifchiefs or fome lf1conveni:.. 
~ncies dilcerned which he had not forefeen: He refolves there
fore to call his Council, tells them fame Days before, that 
he had an Affair of great [mportance co impart to them, and 
ro receive their AdYice in, and therefore appointed an ex
traordinary Day, that they might all appear, (.1nd truly I 
think there was but one Lord abient, who was then indifpofed 
in his Health.) In this Council he Hated the whole Matter. 
all that was offered of Benefit and Advantnge, all that occured 
of Hazard or Incqnvenience, without the lea!l Di!covery of 
his own Inclinations, further than that you would have be
lieved he had feen the Picture of his 1\:Iiltref>, it having been 
a Speech he bath often accu!lomed him lei f to, that he wonld 
not marrv a Woman he had pot fame Rea(on to believe he 
could lo;e, tho' fl1e could bring him the Empire of the 
World. He did not conceal from my Lords what the Spa
nijh Ambaffadur had offered againlt this 1v1arriage, (who ii 
not over·referved in giving Council, nor in communicating 
the Council he gives) what ProlTers he has made of others, 
what Threats of War in one Cafe, what Advantage of 
Dowry in another; that he i.1 lolicitous for rhe Advancement 
of the ProteJtant Religion, that he has offered feveral Pro
tcftant Prince:ffes, to whom his Malter fhall give a Portion, 
as with the ln.f.::mta of Spain. And truly, leis than the Uni
verfal 1\I,m:u.:.h could not difpofe of fo many Prince!Tes, 
without the leail Confent or Privity of their own. His Ma
je1ly commanded aU my Lords to deliver their Council and 

Ad vic~ 
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4n,o 13, Car. Advice freely, upon a full Prof pea of what might appear 

ll. tp61. good and happy for his People, as well as for himidf: A :£fur .. 
~ ing t4em, as he hath done you now this Day, That a~ he 

never did, fo he never will do any thil)g of great Impor
tance without confulting with them. You will believe that 
my Lords of the Council are fol icirous enough for the Ad
vancement of the Proteftant Religion, upon which the W el
fare of this Kingdom fo much depends: But they were very 
apprehenfivc that the firl1 Protelbnt Daughter that ever any 
King of Spain had to give would not probably bring fo great 
Advantages to it as was pretended. · . 

' They have no mind to encourage the King in a' War; 
we have had War enough ; but they do not think he fhould 
fo much fear a War, as out of the Dread of it to be at the 
Difpofal of another Prince; and that when he hath freed 

... his own SubjeCls from Wardfuips and from Liveries, he 
.ihould himfelf become a Ward to the King of Spain, and 
not marry without his Approbation and Confenc. They 
obferved, that in the fame Memorials (I do not mean that 
which he l<Ul printed, but a former) in which the Spanijb 
Amba«~clor threatens War if the King marries with Portu· 
gal; he preffeth very eamefily the delivering up of Dunkirk 
and Jamacia; and it is plain enough he ·would l1ave the 
Recom pence for the Portion he would give j and, in truth, 
whoever is againll: the Match with Portugal, is for the Deli
very of Dunkirk and Jamaica; a War being as fure to fol· 
1ow from the Jatter as the former, and from neither, till the 
King of Epa in finds it convenient for himfelf, which· I hope 
he will not yet do. 1 will not enlarge upon the many Rea
fans, the King has told you the Conclnfion. There was 
never a more unanimous Advice from any Council, not one 
diJfenting Voice, in the befeeching his l\1ajeHy ro make this 
Marriage, and to finiih it with all the Expedition imaginable. 
Upon this hefenc for the Portugal Ambaffador, declared his 
Refolution to him, hath writ himlelf to Portugal. and is pre
paring his Fleet to fetch home our Qpeen. And I hope now' 
he hath deferved all your Thanks, both for the Matter and 
the Manner; and that not only ourfelves, but the Ages~that 
are to fucceed us, fhall have Caufe to blefs God and his Ma· 
jelly for this Refolution that he hath taken, and that he hatb 
declared to us this Day, having obliged his Council to Secre
cy, that he might himfelf communicate it to his whole King
dom at once. 

' There are fame other Particulars of Weight, but he 
will not mingle them with this great important one, which 
muLl: fo much fill your Hear~s and your Heads, but will re. 
fervc thom till he fees you again, after you have.chofen your 

Speaker, 
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Spe-aker, wnich he now leaves you to do, and to repair tb Arrno 13· Car. 
your Haufe for that Purpofe, thl'J.t you may prefent your II. 166 ; 
Speaker unto him at Four of the ·Clock upon Friday." \/V""'V 
crbe Names if the Lo~DS Temporal in tbt's prrftnt PAil-LTA-

M EN'r, begun at WefiminJler tlie 8th Day of May, in the 
I 3th rear of the Reign of our inojl Gracious SO'tJereign Lord 
Ki11!J cuARLts n. 1601. 

DuKES of the lJ/ood-RoJai. _ 
james D. of York and Albany,. L. High Admiral of England. 

RutJer(, Duke of Cumberland. 
. 'theft take place in rejpell rf their Officer. 

E dcward, Earl of Clarendon, 'Thomas, Earl of Southampton, 
Lord Chance!Jor of Eng- Lord Treafurer of England. 
land. 

D ti K E s. 

George, Duke of Buckingham. 
Charles, Duke of Richmond. 

George, Duke of Albemarle. 
General of the Armies. 

M A R Q..... u I s s !! s. 
johll, Marquis of Win;befier. William, Mar~. of Newcajlle. 
Edward, Marq. of Wurce.Jler. Henry, Marquis of Dorchejier. 

E A R J,. s. 

Mrmtagu, Earl of Lindjay, john, Earl of Bridgwater. 
Lord High Chamberlatn of Robert, Earl of Leicefler. 
England. J.amn, Earl of N'Jrthampton. 

James, Earl of Breclmock, Charlu, Earl of Warwick. 
Lord Steward of his Ma- William, Earl of DevoJJjhire. 
jeHy's HouAtold. Bfl.fil, Earl of Denbigb,. 

Edward, Earl of Manchejler, George, Earl of Bri!lol. 
Lord Chamberlain of the Lionel,. Earl of Midalefi:x and 
Houlhold. Holland. 

Aulmy, Earl of Oxford. John, Earl of Clare . 
.Algernon, Earl of Northumb. Oliver, Earl of Bolingbroke. 
Fra11CiJ, Earl of Sbrev:foury. Mildmay, E. of Wejlmoreland. 
CharleJ, Earl cf Der~y. 'Ibomas, Earl of B•rkfhfre. 
]olm, Earl of Rutland. 'Ihomas, l!arl of Cle<Veland. 
William, Earl of Bedford. Edward, Earl of Mulgra<Ve. 
Philip, Earl of Pemhrokt and Jtenry, E.a.rl of MIJnmo!Jth. 

Jtontgomery. . James, Earl of Mmlbarough. 
'Theopbilus, EHI of Lincoln. 'lkomas, Earl of Rivers. 
Charles, Earl of Nottingham. Henr_y, E:ul of Dover. 
James, Earl of Suffolk. Henry, Earl of Peterborough. 
Richard, Earl of Dorfit. H~nry, Earl of Sta1?'fird. 
!Yilliam,Earl of Salifbury. Henr_y, Earl of 1f7mcbelfta. 
Jobn. Earl of Exeter.. Charles, Earl of Car11arvon. 

J 66o. E Muuntjtl); 
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.A11no I~J, Car. Mountjoy, Earl of Newport. 

JI. 1661. Philip, Earl of Chejle1jie/J. 
~ John, Earl of 'I'hanet. 

7 tt'I111J• Earl of Pflrtland. 
William, Ear) of Stafford. 
Rohtrt, Earl of Sundetlaml. 
:James, Earl of Suffix. 
George, Earl of Nor•U'ich. 
Nicholas, Earl of Scar[da!t. 

Henry, Earl of- St. Alha111 • 
Edward, Earl of Sand:wjch. 
Edward. Earl of Clarendon. 
Arthur, Earl of E./fox. 
'Ihomlls, Earl of Cardiga,. 
Arthur, Earl of AngliftJ. 
John, Earl of Bath. 
Charles, Earl of C•riifle. 

VIS C 0 UN T S, 

Leictjler, Vifcount Hereford. Baptift, Vifcount Cambtim. 
Francis, Vifc.ount Montague. Wi/iiam, Vifcount Stafford. 
William, VifcountSay & Seal. 'Thomas, Vi(count Falconberge. 
EdwRrd, Vifcount ConwllJ. john, Vifcount Mordant. 

B A R 0 N s. 
John Lord Nevill, of Aberga· Lord Gerard, of Gerartls 

'lJenny. Bromley. 
J1Zmes Lord tfouchet of .Aud- Charles Lord St11nhope,of Ha,.-

/eJ. r~·ngtott. 
Charles Lord Weft De/ar:»are. Henry Lord .Arundel of Waf' •. 
George Lord Berlle.J, of Berl- dour. 

II.J. Chrijlfljhe,. Lord Roper, of 
'Ihomat Lord Parlter, of Mor· 'I111ham. 

ley and Montegle. Roher/ Lord Br~lt.e. 
Francis Lord Daaes. Edward Lord Montague, of 
Co11yers Lord Darcy, of Darg. Boughton 
Willia• Lord 8tourton, of Cha,./es Lord Horwartl, of 

Stourtm. Charltrm. 
William Lord Sandys, Dele- William Lord Grey, of. 

vyne. WarAt. 
Ed•u ... ard Lord F11ux, of Bar- John Lord Roherts of 'Truro. 

r,fi'Wdtn. William Lord Crt~tfltll ofHamp· 
q'/;o111as Lord Windfor. fltad,Marjha/. 
Cfho111as Lord Wtntqj.•orth. jrll1n Lord Lovelace of Hur-
Wingftild Lord Cromwell. ley. 
George Lo d Bruce. John Lord Paulet, of Ri111Dil 
Phi/ipLord Whartrm of Whar- St. George. 

ton. .,. William Lord Maynard. 
Fran&is Lord W'J/oughbJ of Cfhomas Lord Covent'}, ef 

Parham. .Ayleshorough. 
William Lord Paget I of BtllU- Edward Lord HorwarJ, of 

~~rt. ~~riel. 
Druiley Lord North• Warrwic~ Lord Mohun. 
William Lord Chat~dos, of Peircy Lord Herhert, of Po<Wil. 

Sudtlty. Edward Lord H1r61rt o/Cber· 
Jribn Lord Carey, of Hunfihn. 6111',1• 
W;J/iQm Lord Pettr. Francis. 
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FraNis Lord Seymour oU"rD<W- John Lord BeUafo. A1111o I~J, Cari 

bridge, Chancellor of the Lotlowidt Lord Waifon, of u. 1661. 
Dutchy of Lanca.Jitr. Roclbtgham. ~ ~ 

'lbo611U Lord Bruu of Wharf- Charles Lord Gerard of Bran. 
ton. don. 

Francis Lord Newport~ of Rohert Lord Sutton, of Lex· 
Higbarca/1. ington. 

Cf'hot~~as Lord Leigh. Charles Lord Kiribo<ven of 
Chrijlqpher Lord Hattrm. WQ/Ion. 
Hmry Lord Hajiings of Ltmgh· Marmaduh Lord LangJa/e of 

horough. Holme. 
Richard Lord Byron. William Lord Crofts. 
Richard Lord Ya11ghan. John Lord BerA/9, of Strll-
Charles Lord Smith of Car• · ton. 

rington. Dm~il Lord Hollis, of lfeili. 
Willia111 Lord Widdrington. Fretleric!t Lord Cornwallis of" 
Humhle Lord Ward. Eye. 
'lhomas Lord Colepeper of George Lord De Iamere of Du11• 

lf'bwefway. ham Maffey. 
lfaac Lord Ajilq of Bram· Horatio Lord T'fi'W11fontl of 

fwd. LyntJ Regis. 
Richard Lord BO.Jlt, of Clif- AnthmJ Lord .Afh/ey, dt Win• 

firJ/. 6orn Saint Giles. 
John Lord L11cas. "fohn Lord Crtrw Je Sttnl. 

Dukes 5 
MarquHI'es 4 
Earls 58 
Vifcounts 8 
Barons 68 

Inall 143 
'!he Names of th1 AsSisT A NT s in the Hoteji of P E E R S. 

r Roh1rt Fofler, Knt. Chief Juftice of the King's Bench. 
I HarbfJtle Grilll{lon, Bart. Mafter of the Rells. 

I 
Orlando Bridgman, Knt. and Bart. Chief J uftic:e of 

the Common Pleas. 
Mauherw Ha(e, Chief Baron of the Exchequer. 
'fhomas Mallet, Knt. one of the Jullices ofthe ICing's 

SI ~ .aench. 
'Thomas Cfwijtitn, Knt. one other.of the Juftices of the 

King's Bench. 
Watiham Windham, Knt. one other JuRice of the 

King's Bench. 
1 Robert lljdt, Knt. one of the J uftices of the Common 
\... Pleaa. 

E z f'hrJinQI 
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Anno I~, Car. ( '!hlltnas 'fer ill, Knt. one· other Juftice of the Commou 

II. IQ6,J _; ., · Pleas. . 
~ H Samuel Brown, Knt. one other J?fiice of the Commo~ 

Pleas. 

S , Edward Atkins, Knt. ~ B f h E h JR'ch:a h n- Kt aronso te xcequer. , r:,,op er :1urner, n . · -· · · 

'

Jeffery Palmer, Knt. Attorney General. 

l:.hll~ G{yJn:/l~JKnKt. I ~erjeants at L~w. 
, n z tam r t ae, nt. ~ 
CEdward Nicholas, Knt. ChiefSecretary. 

Mafters .of the Chancery attending according to the Direc
tion of the Lord Chancellor. 

'If?e 0 F F 1 c £ R s attending ther~. 

The Cl~rk of the Crown. 
The Clerk of the Parliament. 
The Oilier of the Black Roq. 
The Yeoman- Uiher;" · 

'lhe Precedencies of the Lor.ls in Parliament, &.:. a; Fjlahlifoed 
bJ AClofParliamcnt, 31 H. 8. Jo. are asjollow: 

Precedencies of Forafmuch as in all great Councils and Congregations of 
the Lords in Jrlen, ha:ving fundry Degrees and Offices in the Common-
Parliament. wealth, it is very requifite and convenient that an Order 

fhould be had and t::ken for the plaqng and fitting of fuch 
Perfons as be bound to retort to the fame,· to the intent that 
they, knowing their Place~, may ufe the fame without Dif
pleafure or Let of the Coupcils. Therefore the King's moft 
Royal Majdly, although it appertaineth unto his Preroga
tive Royal, to give fuch Honour, Reputation, and placing 
to his Counce !Iars, ar1d other his Subjeeb, as fhall be feemi11g 
to his mdl: excellent Wifdom, is neverthelefs pleafed and con
tented for an Order to be had and retaken in this his molt 
high Court of rarliament, that it fhall be enaCted in Manner 
and Form as hereafter followeth: 

Nonelhallfiton 1. That no Perfon or Perfons, of what Efi:'~te, Degree, or 
either Side of Condition foever, he or they be, (except only the Kiog's 
the Cloth of Childrer) Qlall, at any time hereafter, attempt or prefume to 
State, fit, or h.~ve any Place at any Side of the Cloth of Efiate i[\_ 

the Parliament·Chamb~r, neither of one Hand of the King•s 
Majefiy, nor of the other, w hcther the King's Ma jelly be 
there perfon~lly prefent or abfent. · · 

T~p Kil';'s 2 Fverv Perfon which {h:,.il have the Office of Vicege. 
Vicezerent. rent F..:clefiafiical of th~ Grant of the King's Highnfs_fs, hi~ 

He I<;. or ;;luccdiors !hall fit and be placed in this and all Par
liaments 
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liaments hereafter:. to be holden on the right Side of the Anno tj, car, 
Parliament.Chamber, and upon the fame Form that the Arch- II. zti6 
brthop of C4nterhury fitteth on, and above the faid Archbi. ..../ V "'-"' 
iliop and his Succeffors, and fhall have Voice in every Par-
ihment to afient or diffent, as other the Lords of the Parlia-
ment. 

3. That next to the Vicegerent lhall fit the ArchbHhop of How the Bi· 
Canterbury, and then next to him on the fame Form a'nd Side ~ops a.re placed 
the Archbifuop of York, and next to him on the fame Form mParliament. 

and Side the Bifhop of London, and next to him on the fame 
Side and Form, the .Bithop of Winche.fter, and then all other 
Bilhops fhall fit and be placed on the fame Side after their 
Ancienties as it hath been accullomed. 

4· That the Lord Chancellor, the Lord Treafurer, the 
Lord Prefident of the King's Council, and the Lord Privy 
Seal, being of the Degree of Barons of the Parliament, 
pr abov~, fuall fit and be placed a5 well in this, as in all 
other ParJiaments hereafter, to be holden on the left Side of 
the faid P~rliament Chamber, on the higher Part of the 
Form of the fame Side above all Dukes, except only f~¥h 
as .fhall happen to be the King's Son, the King's Brother, 
the King's Nephew, or the King's Brother's or S1iler's Som. 

5· That the Great Chamberlain, the Conilabie, the Mar
lhal, the fl't:Jrd Admiral, the Great Mafter, or Lord Steward, 
the King's Chamberlain, &c. thall fit and be placed after 
Jhe Lord Privy Seal, in manner and f0rm following, that 
is to fay, every of them iliall fit and be placed above all 
pther Perfonages, being of the !ame Ellatcs or Degrees, that 
th~y .fhall happen to be of 

6. That the King's chief Secretary, being of the Degree The King'~ 
of a IJaron of the .Parliament, fuall fit anJ be placed afore Secretary, 

and above all Barons, not having any of the Offices afore
mentioned; and if he be a Bdhop, that then he iball fit and 
be plac~d above all other Bifhops, not having any of the 
Offices aforementioned. 

7. All Dukes, Marque:ffes, Earls~ Vifcounts, and Barons, 
pot aforementioned, nor having any of the Offices aforefaid, 
ihall fit and be placed after the~r Ancienty, as it hath been 
accuftomed. 

8. That if any Perfon or Perfons which at any time here· The Plates of 
after fhall happen to have any of lhe faid Offices of L9rd great Officers 
ChanceJ!or, Lord Treafurer, Lord Prefident of the King's undertheDegree; 
Council, Lord Privy Seal, or Chief Secretary, who is of-Barons, 

JJhder the Degree of a Baron of the Parliament, by Rea-
fan whereof they can have no Intereft to give any Aifent 
gr Dilient in the faid Houfe, that then, in every fuch Cafe. 

fuch 



Anao 13, Car. fuch af them as lhall happen to be under the Degree of a 
• 1~!t_· , Baron, fuall fit and be placed at the uppermoft Part of the 
"" T '-" Woolfacks, in the mi.dfi of the faid Parliament Chamber, 

Plate~ i11 Trial 
tty Peera. 

either there to fit upon one Form, or upon the uppermoft 
Woolfack, the one of them above the other in Order, as i1 
above rehearfed. 

9· That in all Trials of Treafons by Peers of this Realm, 
if any of the Peers that fuall be called hereafter to be Triers 
of fuch Treafons, iliall happen to have; any of the Offices 
aforefaid, that then they, having fuch Offices, fhall fit and be 
placed according to their Offices, above all the other Peers 
that fhall be called to fuch Trial, in manner and form as i$ 
above mentiom:d and rehearfed. 

10. That as well in all Parliaments, and in aJJ other Af
femblies and Conferences of Councils, the Lord Chancellor, 
the Lord Treafurer, the Lord Prj:fident, the Lord Privy SeaJ, 
the great Chamberlain, the Confiable, the Madbal, the Lord 
Admiral, the Grand MaHer, or Lord Steward, the King's 
Chamberlain, and the King's chief Secretary, fhall fit and 
be placed in fucb Order and .Fafition as is above rehearfed, 
and not in any other Place. 

lSUhops re!-ored The moll important Tranfa8ion of this Parliament was 
to their Seats in the Relloration of rhe Bdbops; and 'tis remarkable, this was 
Parliament. done by a formal Bill for that Purpofe, which took its Rife 

Bill to make 
Yoid Fines le· 
Yied by Sir Ed
ward Powell, 
pa&d. 

in the Houfe of Commons, to whofe Refentment~ they. be. 
fore, owed their Expulfion : But as this Bill was not paffed 
till July the 31ft, which was the Day of Adjournment, thofe 
Right Reverend Lords did not take their Seats. till the next 
Sitting. 

Whh regard to the reil of the Remarkab!es of this Sef
fion, they may be found in CHA NDL:n's Hijl. Anno 1661. 
both Houfes fecming to have taken almoft every Meafure in 
Conju~ttion. . 

The following was the only Prcteft of this Seffion. 
Die Mercuri,; 17° J ulii, l 661. 

Ho/ie 3a raice !ella eft Billa, An Act for making void divers 
Fines, unduely procured, to be levied by Sir Edward Pov.;e/1, 
Knt. and Bart. and Dame Ma1y his W1te. 

The Queftion being put. whether this Bill, with the Pro
vifo, fhall pafs for a Law r 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Proteft thereon. Whereas before the Quefiion was put for paffing the faid 

Bill, Leave was defir"d for entering Protc:fiations of divers 
Lords, in cafe the Vote fhould be carried for paffing the faid 
Bill; we whofe Names are underwritten do proteit againll 
the faid J3ill for thefe Reafons following : 

lji, 
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•Jl, That Fines are the Foundations UpGn which moft Ti- Anno IS, c.r. 

des of this Realm do depend, and therefore ought not to be U. 1661. 
flr:.ken, for the great Inconvenience that is likely to follow ~ 
thereupon. 

ully, Such Proceeding is contrary to the Statute of z; 
EJ<ward I. now in force, which faith, Forafmuch as Fines 
Jevied in our Court ought and do make an end of aU Ma,. 
ten ; and therefore principally are called Fines. 

3dly, And to anotht!'r Statute, made in the fifcn Year of 
King EJ.-ward III. where it is enafled, That no Man fball 
be forejudged of Lands or Tenements, Goods or Chattels, 
contrary to the Term of the Great Charter. · 

¥h1J, And to another Statute, made in the zSth of El
~arJ IlL where it is enacted, That no Man, of what Ellate 
or Condition he be, fuall be put out of Land or Tenement, 
nor dtfinherited, wirhout being brought in to aniwerby 
due Pro;:efs of Law. 

)tbly, This Proceeding by BiiJ, as we conceive, is con
trary to a Statute made in the fourth Year of King Hmry IV. 
wherein it is declar'd, That in Pleas real and perianal, after 
Judgment given in the Courts of our Lord the King, the 
Parties be made to come in upon grievious P:~ins, fomc:times 
before the King himfelf, fornetimes before the King's Coun
cil, and fometim~s to the Parliament. to anfwer thereof anew. 
to the great impoverifhing of the Parties, and in the Sub
verfion of the Common L<tw; it is ordain'd. that after Jupg
ment given in the Courts of our Lord the King, the Parties 
and Heirs fball be thereof in Peace until the Judgment be 
undone by Attaint or by Error, if there be Errors, as hath 
been ufed by the Laws in the Times ot the King's Pro-
genitors. 

6th!J, The Proceedings upon this Bill have been,. as we 
conceive, direCtly againit the Statutes aforefaid, by calling 
Perfons to anfwer of Judgrnen~s anew, given in the Ct~m11W11 
Pleas, and vacating the fume without either Attaint or Error, 
ind calling Perfons to anfwer without the due and ancient 
Procefs of Law, and forejudging the fenants of the Lands 
in quefi:ion, without ever hearing of them. 

7thly, For that there hath not occurred to us one Preced~nt 
wherein any Fine hath been vacAted by Act of Parliament 
without ConCent of Parties, the Law looking upon Fines as 
always tranfaaed by Confent, and with that Reverence, that 
neither Lunacy, Ideotifm, nor any other Averment what· 
foever, fhall be admitted againfi Fines when perfctled. 

Sth!J, We conceive, to vacate Aifurances by a futare 
Law, good by the prefent Law, is unrea.fona~le and of dan· 

&tfOQI 



A.npo 13, Car. gerous Canfequence, both in refpeet of what fuch a Prece~ 
II. 1661. dent may produce upon the like Pretences, as alfo rendering 
~ Mens ·Minds fo doubtful, that not only the Rude and Ignor

ant, but the Learned, may be at a Lofs to make or releive a 
good Tirle. 
. 91hly, For what it is aver'd in the faid Bill, that all the 
Lady PO'Well"s Servams were removed; whereas it appeared 
by DepoHdons in Chatzury, that Antonia Chrifliana, one wha 
had lived with the Lady Powe/1 many Years, was not re
moved. 

\ 

'the ChaftC:el· 
lor's Account 
of Come Plots. 

1 othly, That Dr. Goddard a Phyfician, and Faucaut an A.: 
pothecary, examined in the faid Caufe, did tefiify they faw 
no Fear in, or Force upon the Lady PfJ<lJ..•e/1; and had there 
been any, we conceive it impoffib!e for a Woman to hide the 
Paffion of Fear from a Phyfician, which is not eafily dif
fembled from a vulgar Eye; and FtJucaut the Apothecary de
pofed, that he was twice a Day with the faid Lady Powell for 
one Month together immediately preceding her Death. 

W. Roberts, 
Campden, 
Sta.ftord, 
'I. Willoughby, 

Breclmock, 
Will. Petre, 
Mcntague, 

Portland, 
Afhemarle, 
Chr. Halton• 

SEcoND SESSION of the Second Parliament. 
A 7 0 r E M BE R 20th, ] 661' both Houfes met again, 
1' and received a particular Compliment from the Throne 

on the Reftoration of the Bifhops *; after which the 
Lprds proceeded on the Affair of the Regicide~. which gave 
rife to -reveral Debates; as likewife to a Bill for their Execu..; 
tion, which, after twice reading, wai dropt. 

The Court being likewile alarm'd with Rumours of Plots 
at this Time on foot, a joint Committee of both Houfes was 
appoinred to fit, notwithftanding the ufual Recefs at ChriJI· 
mas, in order to make Difco\'eries, and prepare a Report 
againfl the next Meeting ; the SubJtance of which, as deli
vered by the Lord Chancellor Clarendon, was as follows : 

That th£"re was found with Salmon a Lift of a hundred 
and fixty Officers of the late Army : That it was further dif
covered that there fhould have been a Meeting in Lom:/tJn a
bout the 1oth of Decemher, and that they intended about the 

End 
ll To be found in CHANDUII.'S Hi{!;, Anno 1661, P. +i• 
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End of 7 anuar;• to have made fure of ShrMJ.jl;ury, Co·VO?fiJ', Anno T3 • Car. 

and Bnjlcl, and 'ihat they iliould rife in fevera1 Parts at once : 11
;. 

166
1. 

That where thf'y were prevalent, they ihould begin with V y-'-' 
A1faffination, which moved one of them ro relate, 'Tbat fome 
o/ the late King's :Judges were entertained in France, HolLi nd 
and Germany, and held conjlant Corrcj}andence 'lcith thqje, 
Dndwere fimtnttd by flme foreign Princes. That many Arms 
were bought in order to this Defign, and that they bra~ed, 
If they once got Footing, they jhould not want Means to cany on 
their Work. That they were difCovered by one of their Party, 
and his Relation confirmed by fuch Intelligence from abroad, 
as never failed.' He further told them, ' That at Hunting-
1m many there met under the Name of ~akers, that were 
not fo, and rode there in Multitudes by N tght, to the gnat 
Terror of his Majefiy's good Subjeas. That it might be 
wondered ar; that fame Propofals were not made to remedy 
rhi~ impendmg Evil: But the King had advifed with the 
Duke of Albemarle, now prefent at this Committee, and has 
put two Troops into Sbrerw.foury, and as many into Co·vml!) 1 

wbo, by the way, have broken a great Knot of Thieves, and 
taken .twenty. That a Rumour was fpread, that the ap-
pointing of this Committee was only a Plot to govern by 
an Army; but the Committee was very fenftble of the real 
Danger, and hoped the Houfes would be fo too; and that 
Jince all their Adverfaries were united to defiroy them, fo they 
lhouJd unite to preferve themfelves.' 

On thefe flight Pretences, the two great Securities for the WI . h . 
Crown and the Clergy, provided by the Uniformity and Rit~1~,o~:c~
Militia Bills, took place; of which, as we]] as the Corpora- n!fJrmity ~md 
tion and Hearth-Money Bills, the Reader is defired to accept Mili~i.:-Bill. 
the following Particulars, being the beft Account at prefent 
to be met with of the mighty Accefs of Power thereby given, 
in one Seffion, to the Prerogative: By way of In trod uCl:ion 
to which, it is nece1fary to obferve, that the preceding Par-
liament, tho' ele8.ed with Reil:riCl:ions as· exclufive as well 
could be of the late and prefent King's Friends, was fo for-
ward, as, in the Aa of Attainder of the Regicides, to ufe 
thefe remarkable Words: Be it berehv declat·ed, CJ/:,.at, hy the 
t~ndor~httd and fundamental La<r.vs of this Kinzdom, neither the 
P~trs nf this Realm, nor the C!Jmmons, nor hotb together in 
ParliameJJI, or out of Parliament, nor the Pr;op!e col/eliirve{y or· 
repr'.fintatively, nor any other P er.fon <u.:batfoc·vcr, e<Ver had, 
have, hath, or ought to ha<Ve any coerci<Ve Power o'lJer ihe 
Peifons of the King• if this R.ea/111. Anfwerable to this De-
claration, the Militia-ACt, paffed in chis Parliament, begins Some Account 

166o. F with of the iaiGl Bill. 
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Anno r:;, Car. with thefe Words; Fara.fim,cb as r:within all his Majefly• J 

II. I66r. Realms and DDminiom, the file and fi'preme Power, Govern-
~"""\...) mcnt, Command and Difpojttion of the Milztia, and of all 

Farces by Sea and Land, and of all Forts and Places of Strength 
is, and hy the Laws of England e<Ver ru-•as, the zmdrJUbtfd Right 
of his Maje.ft.y, and hi; Royal Predecej[ors, Kings and f2.3eens if 
England; and that both or either of the Houfes of Parliament, 
cannot, or ought to pretwd to the fame; nor can, nor lav.ful!J 
may raije or le'Vy any War, ojfinjiove or dcflnfive, againjl his 
Majejly, his Heirs, or la'Wjul Suw.ffors, &c. Not fatisfied 
with thefe Words, which feemed to fence againfi all Evafton 
and Referve, a p:1.rticular Oath was added to be neceffarily 
taken by all Lord-Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, Officers 
and Soldiers, by thefe Words; I A. B. do declare and believe, 
tbat it is not laruful, upon any Pretence rwbatfoever, to taR.e up 
.Arms 4gainjl the King ; and that I do ahhor that traiterous 
Pojition, that .Arms may he taken by his .Authrmty againfl his 
Perfon, or againfl thofetbat are commijjioned by him in puifu
lfwce if fuch military Commijfions. 1\ll theie, put together, 
were fo 11rong and expreffive, that they feemed at once ro 
give up the whole Confiitution; and no wonder if many of 
the Laiety, as well as Clergy, upon the Account of thefe 
ACls, efpoufed a DoClrine, which, if rigidly taken, was fo 
very hard to be reconciled to the great Deliverance after
wards. But fomething ought to be remember~d by way of 
Explanation ; that when the Jatter Part of the Oath, the 
Words commiffioned by him, which feemed moft dangerous to 
the Conftitution, came to be debated, it was moved in the 
Houfe of Commons, and particularly preffed by that great 
Lawyer Sir John Yaughan, who offered many _Inftances of 
the Law-Books to £hew, 'That it was lawful in many Cafes to 
take up Arms againfl thofe rwho were commijJioned by the King; 
and therefore offered this Amendment, 'That the Word Jaw
fully might be added to malie all clear. But the Attorney Ge
neral, Sir Heneage Finch, anfwered, 'ihat it was not neceflilry, 
fir the ver_y Ward Commiffion imported it, fince if it was not 
la7.t:fui£J' iffued out to laruful Perfons, and for a lawful Reafin, 
it wa; no Commij/ion; and the whole Houfe affented to this 
Interpretation. The fame Word /a'V..fulfy was likewife 
pr("ffed to be added in the Houfe of Peers by the Earl of 
Southampton himfelf; but much the fame Anfwer, given in 
the Haufe of Commons, was made to him by the Ear) of 
.Anglefty. But the former infifted to have the Words added, 
Becauft it would dear all Dijficultiu with many, who, flO/ haru
ing heard the particular Senje if both Houfts, might fanC)', that 
if any fort if CflmmijJion <was granted, it ~ould not he /arwful 

lg 
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tJJ rejijl it. He did not prevail: For it W3s alledged as APno 13, Car. 
a fatisfatlory Anfwer, 'That this Explanation being the Se11{e rj II. r66r. 
both Houfts, it rz.uou!d he foon Jpread and kno<Wn over the Nati?n. t./Y'""'V 

As to rhe ACt of Umformity, it was form'd with as much 
Skj]J and Exaftnefs as it well cou'd be for introducing a 
firitl Minitlerial Conformity, according to the new Book of 
Common Prayer, and for excluding tbofe Mifchiefs. as they 
are call'd, that at firfi had crept into, and afterwards over. run 
rbe eftablHhed Church. By this ACt every Parfon, Vicar, or 
ocher Minifier, was oblig'd to conform before the Featt of St. 
Barthohmew next, upon Pain of lofing all his Ecclefiatlica!Pre
fermentsi for the completing of which, thefe Words were to 
be us'd, I A. B. do here declare my unfiigned Affint and Con-

font to all and every thing contained and jrefirib'd in and by 
the Book entitled the Book ofCammon-'Prayer, &c. Every Per
fan was likewife obliged to fub!Cribe to a. Dec'~tration, 
containing the very Words of the foremention'd Oath in the 
Militia-Act; in which Declaration he was not only to pro
mife to conform to the Liturgy of the Church of Engla12d, 
but 1ikewife to renounce the folemn League and Covenant, 
declaring it to be an q.nlawful Oath, and impos'J upon the 
Subjetts of this Realm againft the known Laws and Liber
ties of the People. Several Penalties were annex'd co this 
ACt; particularly, ' No Perfon fhou•d be capable of any Be· 
nefice, or prefume to confecrate and adminifier the holy 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, before he be ordained Prieil: 
by Epifcopal Ordination, upon Pain to forfeit for every Of
fence the Sum of one hundred Pounds.' And becjufe Lee~ 
rurers had been great lnilruments in inflaming the People 
towards the lace Miferies of the Nation, none were 
allow'd by this ACl, unlefs approv'd and licens'd by the 
Archbifhop or Bifhop of the Diocefe; and as to reading 
the Common Prayer, making the Declarations, &c. they 
were put under ftriCter Limitations than the legal Minillers 
of Parifhes Thefe and feveral other Things were contain'd 
in this famous Ad:, commonly ca!Pd 'Ihe Bartholamt·w All. 
becaufe it took Place on that Day ; an Act highly txwl'd 
and exclaim•d againft by different Parties, as it lupported or 
difappointed their ExpeB:ations : Accordingly it has been 
call'd both the Glory and Difgrace of the Church, tho' the 
l..aiety as well as the Clergy were equally concern'd m the 
making of it. It prefs'd hard indeed upon the Principles of 
fome good, as well as turbulent Miniflers, and caus'd great 
Numbers of both to quit tbeir Preferments. 

Something likcwife ougn. to be faid of the AB: for feuling And of the 
an annual Revenue of Two Shillings upon tvery Fire Hearth Money, 

F z Hear~h 
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1 .An110 t~ .• ear. Hearth, commonly call'd by the Name of Chimney-Money. 

II. I66t· It was a new Revenue defign'd to be forever annex'd to tht 
V"\\'""V Crown of England; a Burt hen that afterwards lay upon the 

.Minds much heavier than the Fortunes of the People, efpe
cially upu;-. the Account of the arbitrary way of colletling it; 
~nd therefore :he Remifiion of it by King William afterwards 
w; s th:Jught a wife Act of Popularity. This Tax afterwards 
cmou11ted to about two hundred and fifty fix thouLmd Pounds 
a Year; \'> hich, together with Tonnage and Poundage~ Ex
cife. and other Duties, in length of Time made the Reve.:. 
rtue of this King to be more than double to any of his Pre .. 
decdfurs fince the Reformation. 

The Act for regulating Corporations made a great ~oife, 
/ ... nd Corpora• · 1 h r_l J d • tion Acts. and met with feme Strugg es in t .e ~; ouie. t prove Jil-

deed a fevere Mortification and a Blow to one Party, and 
made a mighty Alteration in fevera] Place~. which the Court 
was pleas'd to look upon as Neils of Sedition. l>art of the 
Preamble very well fhews the Defign of the Act, namely,. 
That the Succeffion in fuch Corporations may be moil: properly 
perpetuated in the Hands of Perfons well .. ff.:ch:,: to his .Majef
ty, ami the eilabllili'd Government; it being too well known,. 
that notwithtlanding all his Majelly's Endeavours, and un
parallel'J lndul~ence~ _in pardor.l1'g all that ~s pall, never
th~lels many t·vll .:-:ip1qts are fi1ll ,work1pg ~ Th~refore, for~ 
th~o, every i\!L::yor, Alderman, Common-Council Man, or 
any other Officer i.", a Corporation, was oblig'd, befi8es the 
common Oath of Allegiance and SupremJcy, and·a particu
lar Declaration agaioll the Solemn Le:1gue and Covenant, to 
t:<kc an 0Hh. d·cbring, '!hat it <run~ not lacw[ul~ up~n an) 
Pn i enre <x.vl'a'fieq.•er, to take Arms agarnfi·the Kzng; and thai 
he did al .. Jr rbat traiterous Pojitiotz if tailing .Ar·ms hy his Au
iLrity ag.1i'1jl his Perfim, or againjf tho.ft commiflion'd hy him. 
And to put ti1 is in Execution the King was authoriz'd to grant 
a Comrnifiion to fuch Perfons as he thought fit, to lafi above 
t ..... o '{ears~ with iuflicient Power to anfwer the Ends of the 
Aft. 

lp lilcc·vll"',that Bdides thefe public Atls, there was a particular one for 
fo1::.ev<'iling tLe the Reverfing the Earl of Strafford's Attainder; of which the 
:S. c~· Stmrtcrd's i'r cam tile has {jre n print~d in toreign Countries, and defervd 
.ll.:.~,uzidn. to be remelnber'd here ·as follows: ' Whereas 'Thomas late 

E~.rl of Strafford was impeach'd of High-Treafon, upon Pre~ 
te•;ce of endeavouring to fubvert·the fundamental Laws, and 
call"d to a public and folemn Arraignment and Trial before 
th~ Peers in Parliament, where he made a particular De
fence to every Article objeB:ed againft him; (2) infomuch that 
~h-..: :urbulcnt Party then feeing no Hope:i to effect their un~ 

~u~ 
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juft D.:fig11s by any ordinary Way and Method of Proceed- A.Mo 13, Car~ 
ing, did at Jail refolve to attempt the Dethuetion and At- II. 1~6~. 
taioder of the faid Earl by an Act of Parliament, to be there. \./V'•••••.,.l 
fore purpoiely made to conde111n him upon accumulative · 
Treafon, none of the pretended Crimes being Treafon apart, 
and fo could not be in the whole, if they had been prov'd, 
as they will not; (3} and alfo judg'd him guilty of conftruc-
tive Treafon, that is, of levying War agairtfl: the King, tho" 
it was only the commanding an Order of the Council-Board 
in Ireland to be executed by a Serjeant at Arms, and three 
or four Soldiers, which was the conHant PracUce of the De-
putie~ there f.or a long Time: (4) To which end they' hav-
ing :firft prefented a Bill for this Intent to the Houfe.ofCom ... 
mons, and finding there more Oppofition than they expected,. 
they caufed' a Multitude of tumultuous Perfons to come down 
to W4)Jminjier, arm'd with Swords and Staves, and ro fill 
both the Palace-rards, and all the Approaches to both Houfes 
of Parliament, with Fury and Clamour, and to require J ufl:ice, 
fpeedy J uilice againtl the Earl of Strafford! (5) And having 
by tbefe, and other undue Practices, obtain'd that Bill to pafs 
in the Houfe of Commons, they caufed the Names of thofe 
refolute Gentlemen, who in caufe of innocent Blood had 
freely difcharged their Confciences, being nine and fifty, to 
be pofied up in feveral Flaces about the Cities of London and 
Wejlminfier, and flil'd them "SiraJJordians, and Enemies to 
their Country; hoping thereby to deliver them up to the 
Fury of the People, whom they had endeavour"d to incenfe 
againit them, {6) and then procured the faid Bill to be fent 
up to the Houfe of Peers, where it having fome time refled 
under great Deliberation, at laft, in a time when a great 
Part of t.he Peers were abfent by reafon of the Tumults, and 
many of thqfe who were prefent protefied againfi it, the faid 
Bill paifc:d in the Haufe of Peers : (7) And at length his late 
l'vla jeily King Charles the Firft, of glorious Memory, granted 
a Commifiion for giving his Royal Affent thereunto; which 
neverthelefs was done by his faid Majefly with exceeding 
great Sorrow then, and ever remember'd by him with in'-
expreffible Grief of Heart; and out of his Majefly•s Piety he 
did publicly exprefs it when his owri facred Life· was taken 
away by the moll deteftable Traitors that ever were. For all 
which Caufes, &c. 1 

The difirefs'd Cavaliers. likewife, fet forth their mifer
able Cafe this Seffion iq the following remarkable an\f 
excellent Paper; which drew an Aid in their Favour of 
6oooo 1; * 

1 
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( 4-6 ) 
An humhle Reprrfmtation of the fizd Condition of many of tl.Jt1 

King's Party; <z.t:bo, j£tice his Mcjejly's happv Rejlorati(jJr., 
ha'Vt no Relief, and hut languijhzng Hopes. 'Iogether •witb 
Propofals how fomc of them may he jpeedilt relie'Ved, t:md 
others aj[ured thereof, within a rtajimable Time. 

' What Miferies and Perfecutions we Roy~litl.s have fuf
fered, for nineteen years rali. no oue. we prefume. is a 
Stranger to, that could fee, or hear. The \\ ar began with 
the Plunder of our Goods and Seizure of our Rents, and it 
ended with the Sale of our E1lates, or, at betl., a Compofi
tion, which engaged us in Debt~ ; the Earthen whereof,. 
where the Parties were either indebted before, or had Fami
lies to provide for, could not but be ruinous to them : Such 
of us as had no Lands, but lived by their hone!l Endeavours., 
were not only thruft out of their proper Employments, but 
~tude incapable of any other that could afford them a toler· 
able Subfiftence, fo as many, the mofi: deferving of their 
(;ountry, have been forced to part with their Inheritances 
to buy them Bread: 01hers, of free and generous Minds,. 
have langui!hed in tedious Imprifonments : Few, in compa
rifon of the retl, by fingular Providence and Frugality, have 
preferved themfelves. 

With what Courage and Confiancy of AffeB.ion we have 
owned our Caufe, and Party, even then, when but to name 
them civilly was Treafon, and worfe, if worfe could be; 
with what Faith and Perfeverance we have expetled our 
King's Return ; with what invifible Comforts we have [up
ported our feeble Hopes, at their lowetl. Ebbs of outward 
Poffibility, whilft all the Politicians derided us as fond and 
credulous Perfons, who, with the Purgatory of wife Men, 
purchafed only the Paradife of Fools; a kind of Alchymijfs, 
or Jews, who looked for a MejJiah that would come; and 
this Confidence (grounded chiefly on our Integrity} how it 
engaged us in Attempts, which, perhaps, were more hone1l: 
than prudent, by oppofing Plots to Councils, and Tumults 
to the bell: Armies; will not, I tru!l, be forgotten by Eng
iijhmcn in our Days. 

' Let it not be once obj~Cl:ed, that our Endeavours were not 
fuccefsful : Rather, let it be contlrued to our Advantage, that 
though our Valour was atfirft unfortunate, yet {through God's 
Eleiling) our chearful Patience hath, at length, fulfilled our 
Hopes, by Degrees, inclining the Heartt~ of the moil obfti
nate to a relenting ; wherein, as our Trials were, fo our 

Triumph 
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Triumphs are now the greater; for to prevail by loyal Suf.:. Anno 13, eu. 
fo::rings, is the Prerogative of rrue Defert. II. tti6J. 

We joyfully, indeed, partake in the Glory of his Ma. 1..../'Y'J 
jefly•s Rettitution, the Peace of our Country, the Security of" 
Laws, and the Prof peel: of future Settlemenc-, which are m fi: 
pleafmt to us : But, alas, we are ilill expofed to the fame Ne-
cefliries, nay, many of us are in worfe Condition, a a to Live-
}; hood, than ever, partly by exhaulling ourfelves with unufual 
Expences, that we might appear {like ourfelves) concerned 
in his Majelly's Welcome, and Coronation ; partly, by profe. 
cut "'g honeft, but fruidefs, Pretences, chiefly by the Fate of 
Poverty, which feldom continues without increafing, and ,for 
the Accompliihment of our Mifery, Hope, which hitherto 
alone befriended and fupported, hath now forfaken us. 

~ Were our Preffures moderate, or common, we fuould 
never mention them, but wait yet further upon Providence; 
for we reckon our Martyrdom fo honourable, and our Caufe 
fo dear, that none but extreme Exigents would be fenfible on 
that Behalf" fuch Poverty being {we are fure) without Re
proach ; had we complied with any of the late Ufurpers.., 
otherwife than as Prifoners mufl comply with Goalers, we 
fhould not have dared to look backward, nor prefumed to 
]ook forward: But Innocency and Extremity together im. 
holden, or rather compel us to utter our Complaints, where 
we think we may challenge, at Ieafl, a favourable Audience. 

• For, fince the Caufe, we fo earneftly contended for, was 
indeed Jeaft of all, our ow.n (who might eafily have faved our 
Stakes,. as many others of the fame Perfuafion did) and but 
in Part the Kings, principally our~ountries, whofe Liberty~ 
and even its Being was at flake ; it may feem a hard Piece of 
Juilice, that the Price of public Freedom (when reftor'd) 
1hould be the Ruin only of fuch, as with their utmoll Perils 
chiefly afferted it; and the Nation will appear (at leaft equally 
with his Majefiy) concerned in an Expedient, left if the 
Martyrs and Champions of their Country be now, by it 
forfaken, {they being difabled by their Sufferings, and others 
by their ill Succefs difcouraged) hereafter, in the like Exi ... 
gent, which God prevent, our Liberties ihould find neither 
Champions, nor Martyrs. 

• It grieves us, in all ferious Companies, to meet with thefe 
and the Jike Refletlions; how will it difcuurage our tender 
Plants of Loyalty, to be the SpeCtators of its Ruin? How 
will it multiply Neuters, to obferve noble Families ex~ 
tripated. and their Ellates poffefled, as many will be apt 
enough to co !lea, by wifer Men ? rviz. fuch as took the 
Jlrongeft fidcr. And may not the next Ge~ration, /rom 
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:Anno t3, car~ fuch PremilJ'es, draw this Conclufion, He lorves Datzger tlla 

II. J66r. rwell, that /oq;es it fir its own Sake? 
v-Y""V • Certainly, it were too much Ignorance in us to f11ppofe,. 

1hat his Majefiy is able to contribute, in any proportion, to 
cur Relief; rather, we are fenfible, that, fhould he im poverifu. 
himfelf, to gratify us, he would foon be in a Condition, nei
ther to fupport us nor himfelf; befides, we are fatisfied of 
his Kindnefs towards us: But our recaurfe is (properly) to 
the Parliament, who (beihg equally concerned) can relieve us 
more powerfully, and with lefs Exception, wherein, we doubt 
nat of his Majcfiy•s gracious Concurrence, and-Furtherance. 

' Wherefore, not to importune his Majefty, (who, no doubt, 
bath a real and tender Sympathy for us) we do (with much 
Freedom, but with all Submifiion) declare to our Reprefenta
tives, as to good Englijhmen, That as we, on our Part, fhall 
for public Good, as chearfully fubfcribe to the general In
demnity (when by their Wifdoms confirm'd) as any that have 
:Benefit thereby; fa if they, on their Part, fhall, by confirm
ing it, intercept thofe Remedies which the Law, our great 
Birth-Right, would afford us; we conceive, they oblige 
themfelves to ftudy fomewhat of Recom pence, left they give 
us Subjca of Complaint, That, in fuch an Oblivion, they 
did but too well remember our Enemies and only forget us. 

And in truth, we hope, that the People in general, whofe 
Peace is thereby eftabliO:ted, our Friends in particular, whofe 
Honour is thereby afferted ; but efpecially our late Adver
faries, whofe Interefts are thereby redeemed at our Expence, 
will frankly approve of fuch moderate Satisfaflion to us, as 
&he Parliament. in their Wifdoms, fhall think reafonable. 

The rather, for that the Arrears of the late Army and 
Navy, though contratted moft of them in Times of Ufurpa
tion, being in effea difcharged ; thofe of his Majefiy's 
Party in Ireland, provided for by fpecial Allotments in his 
Majefty"s late Declaration concerning that Kingdom ; the 
Purchafers of Crown and Church Lands, protefled by his 
Majefty's Commiffion in their Favours; the Clergy, not only 
refiort!!d to the improved Poffeffions, but to Fines of twenty 
Years Growth ; many private Perfons rewarded with great 
Gifts, Offices, and Honours ; we only feem abandoned as 
worthy of nothing but Pity from thofe that will vouchfafe it, 
unlefs our Condition may be confider'd by our Country in this 
Parliament. 

' Wherein, for their Encouragement, we affure them, our 
Pretences are not lofty, we covet not to engrofs the Plenty of 
the Nation, by purchafing Palaces and Parks with our De
bentures: No; the Sum of our Misfortune is, that in this 
Efiate, we are not only burdenfome to ourfelYes and Friends,. 

: but 
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but ufelefs to our Ki11g and Country ; alas we have too long Anno 13. Car. 
cooverfed with Ruin, to conceive vail Hopes ; and if, upon II. 166 
ferious Scrutiny. greater Difficulties fhould appear, than we \.../'·y-v 
imagine, it is our known Fundamental to acquiefce in the 
Judgment of our Superiors; only we beg, that our Cafe may • 
b~ judged, to deferve fome public Confideration; for, how-
ever, it will much enliven us, to find ourfelves not wholly 
defpifed, but that Expedients to relieve us are, at Jaft, de-
bated, for which we haiDbly offer thefe our Propofals. 

1}1. That the greateft Services may be moft rewarded, but 
the greateft Neceffities firft relieved. 

2J/y, That bis Majelly would be gracioufly pleafed to take 
an Account of all his Gifts and Grants, and fufpend the con
ferring of any more, till Perfons of the higheft Sufferings 
and Deferts be, in fome fort, accommodated. 

3d!J, That the Sufferings, Wants, and Merits of Preten
ders may be examined by fele8: Committees, and certified 
to his M~efty, an4 that his Majefly would accordingly 
provide for their Relief, by giving exprefs Orders for their 
Admhtance to fuch vacant Employments as they are capable 
of, without referring them to fubordinate Officers, whereby 
they may be wearied wi~h Attendance, and his MajeLiy"s 
Grace unto them fruftrated. 

A,th/y, In cafe Vacancies be not found competent, that 
then Reverfions may be affured to others. 

sthl,, That fuch as have plentiful Ellates, or have already 
obtained any confiderable Grant from the King's Bounty, 
may be pofiponed, in his Majefty's, and the Parliament's 
Confideration. 

6thly, That fuch as {hall appear to have unworthily be
trayed, or any ways deferted his Majefiy's Party, may be, 
&om thence, wholly excluded. 

71hly, That deferving Tenants of Bilhops, Deans and 
Chapters, &c. may be generaily, and efFeCl.ually recom
mended to the Church's Favour, in their great Plenty, to 
accept of moderate Fines from them. 

8th[y, That the like public Recommendation may be made 
to all his Majefiy's chief Miniflers, Officers and Commanders, 
for the employing, countenancing, and encouraging, (by all 
lawful Means) fuch as have eminently deferved, or fuffered 
for his Majefty. 

' 9thly, That for fuch Soldiers and Sufferers of his M a· 
jelly's Party, as are old, maimed, without Callings, or Stock9 
to exercife them, Provifioa. may be made, according to their 
Conditions, <r.~iz. for fome of them good Hofpitals, the 
Founders whereof, doubtlefs, could they fpeak out of their 
Graves. would fo diret\; for others reafonable Sums, or 
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ARno 13, Car. fmall Annuities, but duly p-aid, that. they may no more de-

H. 1661. pend on private Alm~, which many cannot find, and fome_ 
v-y-v cannot feek; this, we fuppofe, will prove rather Matter of 

Care, than much Charge. 
' 1 otb!y, That the Parliament would lay fome public Af

fefsment, fuch as they fhall think reafonable7 our Country's 
Poverty being confidered as well as ours, to be difiributed by 
his Majefiy's Directon, amongft the furviving Officers and 
Soldiers of his Majeily's Armies, and thofe of the late King 
of b'elfed Memory, who never received any Recompens,e of 
their Service, whofe Number being much contraCl.ecf by 
Time and other Accidents, the Bulk will not prove fo great 
as perhaps itfeems. 

c 1 r t(..Jy, That the Children of fuch as have been facrificed, 
or died in the Bed of Honour, or done any memorable Attion 
for his M~jeily, (whofe Catalogue is eafilr, known) may, in due 
time, reap the Fruits of their Father's Martyrdom, and, for 
the preft:nt, receive fome Charac!ter of fignal Favour from 
their Country to be tranfmitted to Pofterity, for the Encou
ragement of them and theirs, to follow the Footfteps of their 
noble Projienitors, to ftir up in others an Emulation of fuch 
Loyalty and Virtue, and leave the Juftice of his Majefiy's 
Arms (ufficiently vindicated to future Ages.' 

For the King's and Chancellor's Speedes at the End of 
this Seffion, which, in this Reign, for the firft time, was by 
Prorogation, fee CHANDLER's Hijl, A1Jno 14. Car. H. t66:a. 
Page 56, 57, &c. 

The Protefis of this Seffion. 

Die Martis 1 7 ° Decemhris, 1 66 I. 
Amendments to This Houfe entering into Confideration of the Amend. 
to t~e Bill con- ments to the Bill concerning Corporations ; 
cer_rung Corpod And the ~eftion being put, whether to agree to the faid 
~:~ons~ agree Amendments ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Mernoranium, That, before the putti·ng the afcrefaid Que

!Hon, fome Lords de:lired Leave to enter their Protefiation, 
if the ~efiion was carried in the Affirmative-; and accord
ingly the Earl of Balingbroke entered his Proteftation upon 
th-efe Reafons: 

Protefl: thereon. rft, That the Amendrrlents to the Bill touching Corpora. 
tions, he conceives, are againft the Privileges granted by 
the Great Charter in the 9th and 29th Chart. by many fe
veral ACI:s confirm'd. 

zd(y, That the Power herein granted is againa judicial 
Trials1 which proceed by Oath. B11iwg6rale. 
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Die J wis 6° Fehruarii, I 661 -:z. Anno q, Car. 

. II. I66I- .• 
Hotiie 3a cvice leBa ij1 Billa, An All: for the reftonng of~ 

Cbarles Ear] of Derby to the Manors of Hope, and Hop'.fdale- Bill to reftore 
Mule, and Molefdale, in the County of Flint. the E. o! Derby 

The Q.ueftion being put, whether this Bill lhall pafs ? to certam E-
It was refolved in the Affirmative. fiates, paffed. 

Whereas, before the <l!!eftion was put for paffing the faid Proteft thereon. 
Bill, Leave was defired for entering a Proteft on the Behalf 
of the Lords underwritten, in cafe the Vote upon the faid 
B1U pafs in the Affirmative ; we, in purfuance thereof, ac. 
cording to the Courfe of Parliament in like Cafes ufed, do 
enter our Protefiation againft the faid Bill for thefe Reafons 
following: 

That it appears to us, thefe two Manors were fold by the 
Earl of Derby, and in purfuance of ContraB.s defired and 
made by himfelf; that the Purchafes are now in Poffeffion 
thereof, by good Afl'urances in Law, as Deeds inrolled, Fe
oft'ments, Fines, Recoveries pafl'ed from the Earl and his 
Lady ; that, we conceive, by a future Law to dellroy Affur~ 
ances, which are good by the fianding Law, is of dangerous 
Confequence, and, in this Cafe, unreafonable, where the 
Contratb and Conveyances have appeared voluntary and de~ 
fired on the Earl's Part, in whom there was no Difability to 
grant or convey, and the Proceedings on the Part of the 
Purchafers to have been without Colour ofError or Crime ; 
that we think it not reafonable by a new Law to create an 
Equity of Redeq:~ption after a Purchafe fairly tranfaB.ed and 
perfetled, nor to require any Account from the Purchafers, 
when from the Nature of the Purchafe we cannot reafonably 
expea it; and, particularly, we think it beyond all Pretence 
of Jufiice, that they fhould be required to account for the Sum 
of nine thoufand Pounds, which they received for the Re
demption of Hawartline, without any Allowance made to 
them for the Purchafe thereof, which they made by Direc· 
tion of the Earl of Derby, and for his Ufe, and were only 
reimburfed in this Sum of nine thoufand Pounds, acco1ding 
to their Articles, when the faid Earl fold this Manor to Ser
jeant G/ynne ; and the Bufinefs of Hawardine is altogether 
fore!~n, both to the Title and Suhftance of the Bill, and 
concerning which there hath not been any thing heard at the 
Bar, or otherwife. 

Befides, we cannot look upon this but as a Breach of the 
Atl: of judicial Proceedings, when by a new Law we take 
away the Force ofthofe Fines and Recoveries which by that 
Atl were made good, and no lefs than a Trenching on the 
Aa of Indemnity and Oblivion, when an Eftate fo fairly de
rived muft be look'd upon as deftroy'd, only in favour of the 
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AMo 13, Car. Earl of Derhy, when no Argument from the Demerits of 
11. •661 ~:r,. the Purchafe could perfuade it; and that this is of fuch a 
~ Confequence, as the fame Favour can never be denied to 

any one hereafter that fhall a1k. it; which~ of Neceffity, will 
infer a general Vjolation of that ACl:: rhis Bill lending to 
vacate the great Alfurances of the Rea:m beforemendoned~ 
which may be of fo dangerous Consequence, as to render 
buying and felling of Land inlecure, un,ertain and doubtful : 
It brings Titles into Examination in Parliament, after Judg: 
rnents given, as thofe of Fines, contrary to the Statute of 
4 Hm. IV. cb. 22. It doth not refiore the Confideration 
given for the Purchafe; it creates Suits and Con1entions be
tween the Parties. who have not, nor can have any about 
the faid Lands without this Alt; wherea~ the Authority of 
Parliament ought to be of la1l Refort, and· to mt'nd and end 
the Work of other Courts, but not to make Work for them i 

it feems to pafs too foon, the Caufe appearing in the Body 
Qf it, not to be ripe for Determination i and it is without 
Precedent, for Part of a Caufe to be judged in one Court, and 
the reft of it in another; befides the Bill mentioneth fome 
Praltices of Pur~bafes, which we conceive not proved. 

Clarendon, C. Breclmoc!t, S. Brijlol, 
Manchejter, W Roberts, J. Nortbumlurlan!. 
C. Warwick, Portland, P Whartrm. 
W Grey, W Paget, Fauconherg, 
Carlijle, Bedford, . F. Arundel!, 
E./fox, Stafford, Exeter, 
.Anglcyfly, J. Bridgwater, Che.fterfield, 
Windjor, J. Burgevenny, Scarfdale. 
SuffOlk, 

Die Sabbati 8° Februarii, 1661-z. 

Bill for difunit- Hodie 3a vice /ella eJI Billa, An Afl for difuniting the 
ingcertainHun- Hundreds of Dud.fton and Ipn:g's·B~rton from the County of 
acredst fromf thhe the City of GloJ~ctjler, and re1loring them to be Part of the 

oun y o t e c· f G 1 .o . 
City of Glov.- Jty 0 IOUCt.J.tr. 

~e4er. The ~eftion being put, whether this BiH with the J\-
. mendments now read 1hall pafs ? 

It was .refolved in the Affirmative. 
Proteft ~creon, Before the putting of the aforefaid ~Hion, the Earl of 

· Bolinghrolu defired Leave of the Haufe to enter his DHfent. 
if the ~eftion was carried in the Affirmative; which being 
granted, his Lordfhip dilfented as foJJowetlt : · 

I diffent, conceiving it ufual to confirm, not ordiDary, 
but dangerous to vacate Grants made under the Great Sea). 
being the Great Affurances from the Crowu. B~linghroh. 
• •• J. 

Dit 
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Die Lunce 5° Maii, 1662. Anno 13, Car, 

The Earl of Bo/inghrolle reported from the Committee the lf. I66:&. 
Bill for dHl.ributing threefcore thoufand Pounds amongft the 1 ,-.,""--' 

indigent and loyal comm iffionated Officers. with certain AI. ~ ProtvhifoK.it?r~-
. d A d h' IT .d •erve e ng s terau~ms an men ments, w t~h are oner to the Confi- Right touching 

derauon of the Houfe; the fa1d Amendments were read the difpofing 
twice, and then a Provifo was offered to the Houfe for re- of 6ooool. a
{erving the King's Right touching the difpofing of the faid mongft indigent 
threefcore thoufand Pounds, which was read. ~fficers, refuf"-

And after a long Debate the Q9eftion being put, whether • 
chis Provilo, that hath been offer'd, fuall be added to the Bill? 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
Memoramlum, That the Earl of Bolinghrolu defired Leave Proteft thereon. 

of the Houfe to enter his Diff'ent, if the aforefaid ~eftion 
was carried in the Negative; and entertd his Diffcnt as 
follows: 

On thefe Reafons, that I conceive the fole and fupreme 
Power of difpofing of Monies is in the King, and that no 
Aid ought to be difpofed but by his fole Warrant and Com
miflion; and confequently that no Perfon or Perfons may any 
ways join therein without prejudicing his Majefty"s Preroga
tive; and hereon only I defire the admitting the Provifo. 

/Jo/ingbroh. 
Die Luntz 19g Maii, 166z. 

The Lord Ajhley reported the Effect of the free Confe- Report of a free 
renee with the Houfe of Commons concerning the Altera· Conference on a 
tions in the Bill for mending the common Highways; that Bill for mending_ 
the Houfe of Commons do not agree to their Lordt'hip's the Hlghways. , 
Amend menta in the fourth Skin, forty firft and forty- fccond 
Lines, concerning Horfes to go a-breaft. 

And in the fifth Skin, fixth Line, concerning the Pe
nalty of forty Shillings for each Horfe forfeited, the Com
mons do adhere as it ftands in the Bill. 
An~ as to their Lordthips firft and fecond Provifo•s con· 

cerning the altering of thofe Bridges mentioned therein, 
the Houfe of Commons do not agree to them ; and they 
were commanded to infift upon it, that thejr Lordfuips had 
no right to offer fuch Provifo's, becaufe they concern aff'ef-
fing of the Commons. · 

As to thefe Precedents, which their Lordfhips urged at thr; 
Conference, as that for repairing DfJVer-Pier, and the Bill 
for rating Perfons to the Poor, and the Bill (in 4 & 5 Phi
lip and Mary) for Affefsment of Horfe and Arms, all which 
began in the Houfe of Peen; the Commons faid, they arc 
but fingle Precedents, and do not weigh with them. 

The Lords conceiving this Bufinefs to be a Matter of great 
Concernment to the Privilege of the Hou{e, of Peers, fell 

into 
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Anno 13, Car. into Debate cont:erning the leaving OlJt thefe two Provifo's 

1 

1;._.~.~~-
1 

touching the altering of the two Bridges a.t the Charge 
A Debat:-' t,heJejn mentioned ; and the Quefiion being propofed, wbe-

thereon. ther this Haufe do agr~e with the Haufe of Commons in 
tpis Bufinefs, aiferting their Privilt'ges at a C.o.nference? . 

· The ~eftion being put, whether this Quefrion 1)1all b.e 
JIOW put? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the Queftion being put, whether this Haufe do ~· 

gree with the J-{oufe of Commons, in leaving out the two 
Provifo's, aiferting their Privileges at a Conference? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
This Haufe adheres to .their Amendment for two Horfe$ 

to go a-breaft, and do agree with the Houfe of Commons 
lor the Penalty to be (orty Shillings. , 

~cl PJ:O~ett Whereas a Bill, entitled, An All for enlarging and amend-
ing the common Highru.•ays, came from the Haufe of Com· 
mons, unto which the Lords added two feveral Provifo's, 
laying a Charge for tpe Repair of two Bridges; which Pro
vifo's ..yere rejetled by the Houfe of Commons, upon this 
ground, gi:ven ··to the Lords at feveral Conferences by fom e 
Members of the Houfe of Commons, 'Viz. That the Lord$ 
.~ave no Power to begin any Bill, or add any Claufe to any 
Bill, that in any kind charged Money either for repairing 
or paving of Highways, mending of Bridges, or other pub
lic Ufe, which we conceiyed to be againH the Priv~Iege qf 
this Haufe, and many Precedents, as a Statute made in 4 & 
5 Philip and Mary, for affeffing·all Perfons therein mentioned 
for Horfe.Arms, and Foot-Arms; and another Aa in the 
Time of ~een Elizaheth, for Repair of Daver-Pier; an~ 
one other ACt in the fifth Year of the faid Queen, for Relief 
of the Poor; and other Atl.s : All which began in the Houf~ 
of Peers, and were affented to by the Commons, and by the 
Roya1 Affent paffed into Laws. And whereas the Haufe of 
Peers did, after the faid Conference, pafs this Vote in the Affir
mative, viz.. To a$.ree with the Houfe of Commons in leav· 
i11g o'ut ·the two Provifo's, aiferting th~ir Privileges at a 
Conference; and whereas, before the putting the faid Vote, 
we whofe Names are hereunto fubfcribed, defiring Liberty qf 
our Diffent unto the faid Vote, we do, for the Reafons above
faid, and to aifert fo much as involves fo important and 
:antient a Privilege of the Houfe of Peers, enter our Difi"en,t 
and Proteftation againft this Vote. 

Rohert1, Boli"J,broke, 
Hen. Chicbtjier, Stafford, 
Effex, Derhy, 
E. l:foward, Larwarr, 
W Maynard, Arwdley, 

'f. Culpeper, 
R. Byr1n, 
Ang/e_:ifey, 
C. Warrwi.cl:, 

THIRD 
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-THIRD SsssioN of the Second Parliament. 

FEB R UA R Ythe 18th, t66:z-3, both Houfes met accord
ing to the Time prefix'd by the Prorogation; and the 
Kmg open'd the Seffion, with a Speech defiring to be 

enabled to Rtew Indulgence to Di1fenters, agreeable to a • 
Declaration he had already fet forth; which, giving Diftafie 
to both Houfes, produced a Series of Addreffes and Anfwers; 
to be found in CHANDLER's Hift . .AnnQ 15. Car. II. 1662-3. 
Page 6r, 62,63,64, 65, 66. 

But befides this Controverfy with the King, another re-
. markable Affair took Place, which concern'd the Houfe of 
Peers only ; 'Viz. The Charge prefer'd againft the Lord 
Chancellor Clarendon, July the loth, byGe(lrge Digbey, Earl of 
Briflol; which confified of the following Particulars: 

• 1 . That being in Place of higheft Trufi and Confidence A tides prefer~ 
with his Majefty, and having arrogated a Supreme DireB.ion re~ againft: the 
in all his Majefiy's Aff1irs, botll at ~orne and Abroad, he hath Earl of Claren
wickedly, and maliciouily. and with a uaiterous Intent to don br the Earl 
draw Scandal and Contempt upon his Majetly's Perfon, and of Briftol. 

to 

• The {aid Declaration confifted of the following Particulars, viz. That 
it had been alledg'd againfl: him, I. That he intended nothing lefs than 
the Obfervation of the Atl: of Indemnity. 2.. That upon the Pre
tence of Plots, he intended to introduce a Military Way of Govern
ment. 3• That, notwithftanding his Promife from Breda, and De
claration for Liberty of Confcience, he had fetter'd the Scrupulous 
by t:be ACt of Uniformity; and 4· That he was indulgent to Papifts 
to fuch a Degree, as ..-.ight endanger the Proteftant Religion. To 
all thefe he gave particular and direct Anfwers ; but as to the Afr 
of Uniformity, he declar'd his own firm Adherence to it; only, for the 
Sake of others, he was ready and willing to difpenfe with fome Mat
ters 'in it.' In the Conclufion he promis'd, I. To puni!h by fevere Laws 
that Licentioufnefs and Impiety, which, fince the Diffolution of the Go
vernment, had overfpread the Nation. '" As well by Sumptuary Laws, 
as his own Example of Frugality, to reftrain the Excefs in Mens Expences, 
which was grown fo general and. exorbitant, beyond all Bounds, either of 
their ~alities or Fortunes. 3· So to retrench all his own ordinary anJ 
extraordinary Charges, as to bring them within the Compafs of his fet
tled Revenue 1 that thereby his Subjet\s might have little Caufe to fear 
his frequent preffing them for new Affiftances. And Jaftly, fo to improve 
the good Confequences of thefe three Particuhrs to the Advancement of 
Trade, that all his Subje8:s finding the Advantage of them in that prime 
Foundation of Plenty, they might all, with Minds happily compos'd by 
his Indulgence, apply themfelves comfortably to their feveral Vocations, 
in fuch a Manner as the private lnteretl: of every one might encourar: 
him to contribute to the general Profperity. 
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~o 14, Car. to alienate from him the Affeetions of his Subjetls,abdfed the 

II. 166~-3. faid Truft in manner following, viz. 
\../"V'-' · That he hath trait~roufly and malicioufly end.eavoured 

to alienate the Hearts of his Majefty's Subjects from him by 
Words of his own, and by artificial Infinuations of his Crea
tures and Dependances, that his Majefty was inclined to Po
pery, and had a Defign to alter the Religion eftablithed in 
this Kingdom. 

' That, in purfuance of that traiterous Intent, he hath to 
feveral Perfons of his Majefty's Privy-Council, held Difcour. 
fes to this effefl, viz. 

' rhat his MajeBy was dangeroufly corrupted in his Re· 
ligion, and inclined to Popery. 

• That Pe.rfons of that Religion had fuch Ac:cefs, and fuch 
Credit with him, that, unlefs there were a careful Eye had 
unto it, the Proteftant ~eligion woald be. overth.rown in this 
Kingdom; and, in purfuance of the faid wicked and trai
terous Intent, upon his Majefty's admitting Sir Henry Ben
net to be principal Secretary of State, in the Place of Mr. 
Secretary Nich()las, he hath faid thefe Words, or Words to 
this Effect:. 

'That Ms Majejly had given 10000/. to remD<Vt a z.ea
lous Protejlant, that he might hring into that Pillet if 
~rujl a concealed Papiji, notwithfianding, that the faid Sir 
Henry Bennet is known to have ever been both in his Pro
feffion and Praltice conftant to the Proteftant Religion. 

That, in purfuance ef the fame traiterous Defign, feveral 
near Friends and known Dependants of his, have faid 
aloud, that, were it not for my Lord Chancellor's ftanding in 
the Gap, Popery would be introduced in this Kingdom, or 
Words to that Effect. 

' That, in purfuance of the aforefaid traiterous Defign, he 
hath not only advifed and perfuaded, the King to do fuch 
Things contrary to his own Reafons and Refolutions, as 
migbt confirm and increafe the Scandal, which he had en
deavoured to raife upon his Majefty as aforefaid, of his Fa
vour to Popery, but more particularly to allow his Name to 
be ufed to the Pope and feveral Cardinals in the Sollieiration 
of a Cardinal's Cap for the Lord .Au.higney. one of his own 
SubjeCts, and great Almoner at prefent to his Royal Confort 
the ~een. 

' That, in purfuance of the fame wicked and tra.iterous 
Defign, he had recommended to be employed to the Pope 
one of his own Domefiics, Mr. Richard Becling, a Perfon 
(tho' an avow·d Papift) known to be trui\ed and employed by 
·him in Difpatches and Negotiations concerning Alfairs of 
che greatefi Concernment to the Na,ion. 

'Thac 
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~ Tha_t, _in purfuance of ~he f~id traiter~us Defign, ~e beillg Anno ts, Cart 

ch•ef Mm1Her of State, d1d h1mfelf WrJte by the taid Mr. II. I66j. 
Rich. Bra/ing, Letters to feveral Cardinals, preffing them in ~ 
rbe King's Name to induce the Pope to confer a Cardinal'& 
Cap on the faid Lord .Auhigny, promifing, in cafe it tbould 
be attained, Exemption to the Roman Catholics of b'ngland 
from the Penal Laws in Force againft them ; by which Ad-
drefs unto the Pope for that Ecclefiaftical Dignity for one of 
his Majetty"sSobjeth and Domefl:ics, he hath, as far as from 
one Aflion can be inferred, traiteroufly acknowledged the 
Pope~ a Ecclefiafl:ical Sovereignty, contrary to the known 
Laws of this Kingdom. 

That, in purfuance of the fame traiterous Defign, he has 
caned unto him fcveral Priefts and Jefuits, whom he knew to 
be Superiors of Orders here in E11gland, and defired them 
to write to their Generals at Rome, to give their Help for the 
obtaining from the Pope the Cardinal's Cap for the Lord 
.,A:thigny, as aforefaid, promifing great Favour to Papifts here, 
io cafe it fhould be effetled for him. 

• That he hath promifed to feveral Papifts he would do 
his Endeavour, and taid he hoped to compafs the taking 
away all Penal Laws againfl: them, which he did in purfu-· 
ance of the traiterous Defign aforefaid; to the end they may 
prefume and grow vain upon his Patronage, and, by their pub
Jifbing their Hopes of a Toleration, increafe the Scandal 
endeavoured by him, and l:ly his Emiffaries, to be raifed !lP
on his Majefty throughout the Kingdom. 

That, in purfuance ofthe fame traiterous De:lign, being 
~11trufied with the Treaty betwixt his Majefty, and his Royal 
Confort the Queen, he concluded it upon Articles fcandalous 
aad dl!flgerous to the Proteflant Religion. 

• That, in purfuance of the fame traiterous Dengn, he 
concluded the fame Marriage, and brought the King and 
~een together, without.any fectled Agreement in what man
ner the Rites of Marriage 1hould ·be performed, whereby 
the ~en refufing to be married by a Proteftant Priefl:, in 
cafe of her being with Child, either the Succeffi.on fhou]d be 
made uncertain for want of the due Rites of Matrimony, 
or elfe his lr1ajefiy to be expofed to a Sufpicion of having been 
married in his own Dominions by a Romijh Prie1t, whereby 
all the former Scandals endeavoured to be raifed upon his 
Majefiy by the faid Ear], as to point of Popery, mightbo 
confirmed and heightened. 

' That, having thus traiteroufly endeavoured to alienate 
the AffeB:ions of his Majefty's Subje8:s from him upon the 
fcore of Religion, he hath endeavoured to make ufe of .all 
the malicious Scandals and Jealoufies, which he and hi:a 
Emiffaries had raifed in his Majefty's Subje~b, to.raife from 

1663. H them 
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Anno I 5, Car. them unto himfelf the popular Applaufe of being the zea1od5 
II. ~663. Upholder of the ProteHant Relig•on, and a Promoter of new 
~ Severities againft Papifis. 

That he hath traiteroufly endeavoured to alienate the 
Affl'ctions of his Majefiy's SubjeCts from him, by -.entiog in 
his own Difcourfe, and by the Speeches of his neareft Re
lations and Emiff'aries, opprobrious Scandals againfi his Ma
jelly's Perfon and Courfe of Life, fuch as are not fit to be 
~entioned, unlefs Neceffity in the way of Proof ihall re'}uire 
lt. 

' That he hath traiteroufly endeavoured to alienate the 
AfFetlions of his Highnefs the Duke of Yor~ from his Ma
jefiy, by fuggefting unto him Jealoufies as far as in him lay, 
and publiOung abroad by his EmHfaries, that his Majefty in
tended to Legitimate the Duke of Monmouth. 

' That he hath wickedly and maJicioufly, contrary to the 
Duty of a Privy Councellor of England, and contrary to the 
perpetual and moil important Intereft of this Nation, per. 
fuaded his Majelly, againft the Advice of the Lord Genera), 
to withdraw the Englijh Gardfans out of Scotland, and to 
demo1J1h all the Forts built there, at fo vaft a Charge to this 
Kingdom. 

' That, his Majefiy having been gracioufly pleafed to com
municate the Defires of the Parliament of Scotla•d, for the 
Removal of the (aid Garrifons to the Parliament of England, 
and to afk their Advice therein, the faid Earl of C/arnzdon, 
not only perfuaded his Majefty atl.uaUy to remove thofe Gar~ 
rifons, without expeaing the Advice of his Parliament of 
Eng/,md concerning it, but did, by Menaces of his Majefty's 
Difpleafure, deter feveral Members of Parliament from mov
ing the Haufe, as they intended, to enter upon Con:fi.deration 
of that Matter. 

That he had traiteroufly and malicioufly endeavoured to 
alienate his Majefiy's Affetl.ions and Efteem from his Parlia
ment, by telling his Majefty that there was never fo weak 
and inconfiderable a Haufe of Lords, nor never fo weak and 
fo heady a Haufe of Commons, or Words to that Effect; and 
particularly, that it was better to fell Dtmkirl, than to be at 
their Mercy for want of Money, or Words to that Effecl:. 

That he hath wickedly and malicioufly, contrary to his 
Duty of Councellor, and to a known Law made )aft Seffions, 
by which Money was ginn~ and particularly applied, for 
the maintaining of Dunliirk, advifed and effeCted the Sale of 
the fame to the Fren(h King. 

' That he hath, coHtrary to Law, enriched himfelf a·nd 
1 

his Treafures by the Sale of Officet. 
' That, contrary to his Duty, he hath wickedly and cor

l'updy converted to his owp, Ufe, great and vaft Sums of 
- public 
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public Money raifed in Ireland by way ,of Subfidy, private Anno 1 5, ~. 
and public Benevolences, and otherwile given and intended II. 1663. 
to defray the Charge of Government in that Kingdom. By ~ 
which means a fup~rnumerary and difafftCled Army hath 
been kept up there, for want of Money to pay them off. oc-
cafioned it feems to be, becaufe of the Jate and prefent Dif-
tempers of that Kingdom. 

' That having arrogated to himfelf a fupreme DireClion 
of all his Majefty"s Affairs, he hath, with a malicious and 
corrupt Intention, prevailed to have hjs Majefiy"s Culloms 
&.rmed at a far )ower R'!lte than others do offer, and that by 
Perfons. with fome of whom he goes a Share in, th:,t, and 
other Pans of Money refulting from his Majefiy's Revenue! 

:Ju!J 10, 
1663. BlliSTOL. 

Die Yeneris, 10 July, 1663. 
r Ordered, by the Lords fpicitpal ;ind temporal in Parlia- Order thereon 

ment affembled, that a Copy of the Arti~les or Charge of ' 
High Treafon exhi~hed this Day by , the Earl of Brijlol, 
againfi the Lord Chancellor_ be delivered to the Lord Chief 
Juftice~ whp. wit~ all the refl of the Judges, are to confider 
whether the faid Charge hath been brought in regularly and 
legally, and whether it may be proceeded in, and how, and 
whether there be any Treafon in it or no, and make Report 
thereof tQ this Houfe on Monday next, jf they can, or elfe as 
foon after as poffibly they may. 

Whic:h they did as follows: 
1 All the Judges being met at Serjeants-Inn, in Fleet jlrut, 

my Lord of Brijlol repaired to us thither, and de fired to lee 
the Order, which being read, he told us he came, out of 
refpea, to know of us whether we were informed how it 
c::~me into the Haufe of Peers, whether as a Charge or not; 
but one of the Judges, who had been prefent when it was 
delivered in, faying, We rwere tjed up by our Order, his Lord
fbip took fome Exception at tGe manner of hi~ Expreffion, 
as if his Lordfhip's Addrefs was unneceffary at that time, 
and, taking it as a Rebuke unto him, went away ; but, ac
cording to our Order, which fuppo:ed it to be a Charge of 
Higb Treafon, and not mentioning Mifdemeanour, we did 
upon Conftderation unanimoufly agree upon this enf•1ing An~ 
fwer, which on Monday the 13th of Ju(y, the Lord Chief 
J utlice Fofter did deliver in, viz.' 

We conceive that a Charge of High Treafon cannot, by the Opinion of the 
Larws and Statutes of this Realm, he originally exhibited by one Judges. 
Pur againjJ another unto the Houfe of Pm s; and that therefore 
a Charge of Hrgh 'Ireafon hy the Earl if Brii1ol againjl the 
Lml Chancellor, mentioned in the Orier if Rift:rence to us of 
· · H z the 

.. 
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An.no 15, Car. the IOtb if this lnjlant July; hatb not been regularly _and le

n. I663· gaily brought in; and if the Matters al/edgei in the faid 
~ Charge were admitted to he true, altho" alledged to 116 traite-

rouJIJ done, yet thereis noTreafo, in it. 

Lo d Chi r Juf~ ' Which Anfwer being given in, the Earl of Brijlol took 
tic~ Fofte:'s fome Exceptions at it ; and fame of the . Lords inferred 
Account of the thence, that, if it were irregularly and illegally brought in. 
1Jebates, &c. it was a Libel ; but we fatisfied them that it was not under 
which followed. Confideration of us, whether it came in as an Information or 

Charge; our Order required us to give Anfwer to it as a 
Charge. 

' zd/y, We did not meddle with any thing concerning ac
cufing him of Mifdemeanour, for our Order reached only to 
Treafon. 

3dly, It did not follow that if this Charge were irregular, 
or illegal, that therefore he was criminal~ There might be 
Precedents to give Colour to fach kind of Proceedings, for 
whicht till it be declared or known that they are illegal, they 
are titular, and ought not to be punifhed. 

' But it was much infifted on, that we fhouJd deliver the 
Reafon of our Opinions, the Lord of Brijiol and his Friends 
feeming unfatisfied. 

' We replied, That it was never known, when the Juf
tices, to whom Qgefiions were referred from Parliament 
had unanimoufly agreed .in their Opinions, that Reafons 
were required from them. Yet, notwithflandingt it being 
the Defire of the Lords, after fome Things premifcd, and a 
De:lire that this inould not be drawn into an Example, (which 
the Lords arrented unto as I took it, for no Order was entered 
concerning it, there being no Order, as I think, for delivering 
our Reafons entered) and it was agreed amongft ust that no 
Note fhould be reduced, left we might be required to deliver 
our Reafons in Writing; nor had I Time to digefi it ill 
Writing, having only Monday Night, after Conference with 
my Brethren, to think upon it : I did on the next tTuifday, 
being the 14th of July, deliver the Reafons of all the 
Judges, of their Opinions, by their Confents. To the firft 
Point, 1'hat a Charge of High 1'reafon cannot originally be ex
hibited by ont Peer againji another unto the Houft if Peers, 
the Emphafis of the Word originally was fhewed. 

' For Ijl, an Indictment of Tre::~fon againft a Peer may 
be removed up to the Lords Haufe to i!e tried, as it was in 
the 3 rfl of Henry VI. in the Earl of Devonjhire's Cafe, but a 
Steward was then to be made. 

~ zdly, If an Impeachment came from th~ Houfe of Com
mons unto the Lords Haufe, we did not take upon us tbe 
Confideration, whether this could be proceeded in or not, 

for 
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for it was not the Cafe to which we were required to give AMo 15, Car. 
Anfwer. II, 1663. 

' We replied: Upon the Statute 1 Her.ry IV. Chap. 14. ~ 
wbicb recites the many great Inconveniencies and Mifchief!l 
by Appeals, and provides that all Appeals of Things within 
the Realm, fhall be tried and determined by the good Laws 
of the Realm made and ufed in the Time of the King"s 
noble Progenitors, and Appeals of Things out of the Realm 
before the Co!!ftable and Marfhal: But we relied upon the 
Claufe enfuing, and thereupon it is accorded and aff'ented. 
that no Appeals be from thenceforth made, or in any wife 
purfued in Parliament in Time to come. I fhewed Appeals 
in this Statute, and Accufations by fingle Perfons were one 
and the fame thing, and that this Statute reached ro all Ap-
peals, Charges, Accufations or Impeachments delivered in, 
in Parliament, whereupon the Perfon accufed was to be put 
to his Anfwer; and that there were but feveral Names of the 
fame thing: I fhewed firfi hifioricall y. that the Appeals in the 
1 I Richard JI. and 21 Richard li. were but Accufations by 
tbofe Lords of Felons againil the other, and differed from 
the Cafe of the Duke of Hereford and Norfolk. which was 
to be tried as 21 Richard II. Pl. Cor. in Pari. Na. 19. is by 
the Courfe of the Civil Law, and thereupon Battle was 
waged. That tho' it concerned Henry IV. in Interefi to con-
firm the 1 I Richard II. and repeal the z 1 Richard 1 I. h':: 
being Appellant in the former, yet he faw the Mifchief fo 
great, that he himfelf made Provifion againft them for the 
Time to come ; and indeed, the Mifchief was fo great, that 
it ceafed not after the Defirutlion of many Lords and Fami-
lies (there being Lex talionis in that 21 Richard II. ufed tO· 

wards moft of thofe Appellants in the 11 Richard II.) till it 
tumbled King Richard 11. firfl out of his Throne, and then 
into his Grave. 

' That there were but two Sorts of Proceedings in Capitali
bMs, the Suit of the Party, which was called an Appeal; or 
the Suit of the King, who ought to proceed by IndiCl:ment, 
and fo to Trial by Magna Charta. Nee Juper eam ibimus, 
&c. and that, in an Appeal, being the Suit of the Parry, 
there was no Prerogative of Appearance, if it were an Appeal 
at the Common-Law, to E. IV. Lord Gray's Cafe. That 
an Appeal was taken in our Law-Books frequently for an 
Accufation by the Party, I cited Weft m. the rft, cap. t 4• 
where the Words Appral reaches to IndiCl:ment. And 9 
Cool, 119. Lord Zanrhar's Cafe, that an Appeal of two Sig
Ditications, one general and frequent in our Books for an Ac
cufation, and Stamford, 142. In cafe of an Approver, the 
Felon after Confeilion may appeal, that is (faith he) accufe 

others, 
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AQ11o 15, Car. others, Coadjutors with him to do the Felqny. C. C. I 89. 
- II. 1663. · Appellant cometh from the Frmcb Word Appeller, which fig
~ nifies toaccuft, or appeach, and C. C. 287. Appeal fign!fie~h 

ari Accujatian ; and therefore to appeal a Man is as much as 
to accufe ~ and in antient Bvoks, he that doth appe:xJ a Man 
is called Accufator, 'Vide 9 Ed. II. ArtiCTdi Cieri, cap. 16. 
That I knew no Reafon why in thofe tumbling Times of 
Rich. II. (which caufed this Statute, for the Statute Roll is 
comant ad auterrnent ejle UJ en (emps Ia darren 1?-oy, Rich. Il) 
they fuould proceed by way of Appeal, but becaufe they 
were then allowed at the Suit of the Party, to accufe any 
other of Treafon ; but at the King's Suit there ought to 
be an Indi8.ment, and an Indi8.ment could not be found but 
by Jury. · · · -

' That in all oth~r Cafes, an Appeal W'!-S to be brought 
by the Party concerned, the Wife or Heir, or Party robbed7 

&c. But in cafe of Trc-afon, any Man may appeal another, 
and therefore in all Reafon it muft be underfiood of an Ac~ 
cufation, and any Man might accufe another ofTr~afon; and 
if it can be proved by Wimeffes, it mull not be tried oy Bat
tle, as other Appeals may. I ~oncluded, that the 8 Hen. 
VI. No. 38. this Statute, the 1 Hen. IV. cap. 14. is recited, 
and clef! red it 1hould be duely kept and put iri ·Execution; 
which was granted, that Stamford 78. See Pl. Cor. 31. 132. 
agrees that A p.peals of Hi~h~ Treafons were not commonly 
uled to be fued iri Parliament, till the I .8en' vI. cap. I 4· 
Since which Time this Manner of Appeal hath gone out 
of ufe; and I faid, I had fearched ma~y Precedents, and. 
though late, there may be a Precedent (as it was cf the 
Earl of Brijlol's Father againft the Duke of Buckingham, 
of fame kind of Impeachment) yet I did confidently be-' 
Jieve there was not fince that Statute, I Hen. IV. any one 
Precedent of fuch an Impeachment at the Party-Suit where-: 
qpon there wa,s any lndiC\:ment : In truth, in the Earl of 
Brijlofs Cafe, the Commons Houfe did impeach the Duke 
()f Treafon, and fo the Earl of Brijlol's I.q1peachment pro: 
«~~nm. · · 

For the fecond Point, 'That there was no 'lreafon in th~ 
Charge, thougb the Matter; in # are alledged to he traiterolfj/y 
done. I faid, we had peruferl each Article feriatim, and we 
had found no Treafon in them; the great Charge, which is 
endeavoured to be proved by many Particulars, was, 'That 
~e did traiterouj!y, and ma/;cioujly, to hr-ing the King into Con
tempt, and with an Intent to alien the Pl'f;p/e• s .Affi8ions from 
~im, fay, &c. fuch and fuch Words, &c. 
. And fo it runs on, That in purfuance of the traiterous In
tent, &c. he did, &c. and that in farther purfuance of the 
faid traiterous Ddign, &c. And in like manner were mo.R: 

z of 
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of the ArtiCles, tipon which the CharaEI:ers of Treafon fe'em- Anbo Si, Cat. 
ed to be fixed. I laid, that it is a tranfcendent Mifprifion, ll. 1663. 
or Olfence, to endeavour to alienate the Peop1e"s AffeCtions L/"V*"V 
from him, but yet it was not Treafon. This Statute, 13 
Car, I I cap. 1. makes Treafon during the King's Life: But 
if a Man calls the King Heretic, or Papiit, or that he en-
deavours to introduce Popery, (which is more in exprefs 
Terms rhan the Article of thJ.t kind infinuates) or by Words9 

Preaching, Prayer, to ftir up the People to Hatred or Dif-
Jike of the Perfon of his Majelly, or the Eihbliilied Govern-
ment; the Penalty is only Difability to enjoy any Place Ec-
clefiafiical, Civil, or Military, and fubjeit to fuch Penalties· 
as by the Common-Law or Statute of this Realm may be 
inftitled in fuch Cafe, (which is Fine and Ranfom, with 
Imprifonment} and it limits a Time and Manner of Pro~e-
cution. 

There was an ObjeB:ion made Yeflerday upon the 25 
E. 3· That this being in Parliament, King and Parliament 
had Power to declare Treak:m, and then we ought to have 
delivered our Opinions with a ~alification, unlefs it be de
clared Treafon by Parliament, where this Charge is depend
ing: To this I anfwer'd, 

tjl, 'Tis not Treafon in prtefenti, and if fuch a Declara- Votes up,n tht 
tion ihould be nfJn conftat, whether it would relate to the Time ~eftion. 
patH 

2dly, That I conceived, that the Statute, as touching that 
declaratory Power, exreoded but to fuch Cafes as were clear
ly Felony. as fingle Atts, if not Treafon ; the Words being, 
Whether it 6e 'li-eaftn, or other Felony; but, in refpect of [he 
Doubts of Efcheats, which, if Treafon, belonged to the 
King, if Felony, to the Lords of the Fee, it was left to the 
Parliament. I did not fay, we refolved the Point. 

3dly, That admitting the declaratory Power djd extend to 
other Cafes than fuch as were before the Judges, and was 
not taken away by 1 M. Cap. or any other Statute, yet I 
read my Lord Cool's Opinion at large, Pl. Cor. fol. zz. 
That this Declaration muil be by the King, Lords, and Com
mons, and by any two of them alone ; and we were now 
in a judicial Way before the Houfe of Peers only ; aad I 
did affirm, as clear Law, that, by this judicial Way, no Trea
fons could be declared nor adjudged, but fuch as were ex~ 
prelly within the Letter ofrhe 2.5 E. 3· and faid, That Statute 
25 E. 3· was a fecond Magna Charla, and that their An
ccftors thought it their greatefl Security to narrow, and not 
co enlarge Treafon, and cited 1 H. IV. Cap. 1 o. to which 
in the Parliament- Roll is added Rot. No. r 7. (it coming of 
the King's Free Grace,) That lhe Lords did much rejoice 
· ~ -- ·· -- - a·nd 

• 
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Anno 1 s, Car. and humbly thank the King : And I read the Statute 1 M. 
~II. 1663. eap. 1. 

~ ' That the now Earl of Brijlol in my Lord of Strafford's 
Cafe, was the great Affertor of the Law againft. conftruetivo 
and accumulative Treafon, which, if admitted, their Lord. 
fhips could better fuggefi unto themfelves than I exprefs. 
how great a Door they would let open to other Inconveni
encies and Mifchiefs to the Peerage. I concluded with refer
ing to the A a, 14 Car. II. for reverfing the Attainder of the 
Earl of Strafford; the firll Part whereof I read to them, 
wherein is expreffed, That they who condemned him, did 
purpofely make an At\ of Parliament to condemn him upon 
accumulative Treafon, none of the pretended Crimes being 
Treafon apart, and fo could not be in the whole, if they had 
been proved. . 

' After I had fpoken to this Effetl:, the Earl of BrijJol 
feemed to acquiefce, info much as concerned our Opiniom as 
the Cafe was deliver"d to us ; but it being to be put to the 
Quefiion, whether the Lords did concur with the Judges 
Opinions, and himfe!f being concerned in the illative, that 
therefore the Charge was illegal and irregular ; yet not being 
intended by him, as he faid as a Charge, but an Information, 
he defired (tho' as the Cafe was put to us, it was a good In. 
ference} that the voting of that might be fpared till it was re
folved by the Lords, whether he delivered it in as a Charge, 
or only as an Information for the Matter of the Charge, if it 
fuould be thought fit for their Lordfuips to proceed in it: 
After fome Debate upon the ~eftion, the Lords refolved 
the fame Day according to our Opinions. 

Votes thereon. ' Iji, That a Charge of High-Treafon cannot, by the Laws 
and Statutes of this Realm, be originally exhibited ·by one 
Peer againfl: another, unto the Houle of Peers. 

zdly, That in thefe Articles, if the Matters alledged in 
them were admitted to be true, that is no Treafon in them, 
and becaufe the Lords unanimoufly concurred in them, (my 
Lord of Briftol freely as any other) it was by Order entered, 
that thefe Votes were Nemine Contradicente. 

A Note upon 'Note, That in Judge Hatton's Reports, fol. the Refolu
the C~fe by ~he tion of the Judges is expreffed to be, That a Peer cannot be 
Ld.chlefJuftice. impeached but by Inditlment; and Mr. Rujhworth, in his 

Colletl:ions, fol. 272, expreffes fuch an Opinion to be deli
vered by the Judges in 1 or z Car. but upon Search it was 
found to be entered in the Journal of Parliament of that 
Time, but it was cautious referring to the Common-Law 
only. But that for Proceedings in Parliament, it did not be
long to them to determine, or to that Effea; but no menM 
tion of 1 Hen. IV. cap. 14. It hath been credibly reported, 

that 
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tbat fome of the Judges, in Lord Strafford's Cafe, being ~fk- Anno rs, Car. 
ed fome 1.2!;etlion&, did, with the like Caution, deliver their ll. I663. 
Opinions, and diu fpeak with Rt'fervations, (as the Cafe is ~ 
pur) though they, upon Hearing, did know the Cafe mifput; 
wh;cb. atter, troubled the Confcience of one of them, (ut au-
di-vi) being a grave learned Men. Yide Peacocli's Caft, Cook. 
fil. But we, i:aving the Cafe referred to us in Parliament, 
upon Articles exhibited in P<.rliamenr, did refolve to de
liver our Opioio•1s without any fuch Refervation ; and the 
Aft of J Hen. IV being exprtfsd ag1idl Appe:~l in Parlia
ment, (and of Ach of Parliaments afcer they are once made, 
none, under the King, and without him are Interpreter5, but 
the Judgi:S 1 See King's Anf"l.uer Printed, in the old Pri111 if 
3 Car. I. at the End of the Petiti(;n ) And therefore dIll 
deliver thefe Opinions, which I conceive of great Benefit 
to rhe Lords themfelves, and a juft Ground f0r farther En~ 
quiry to be made, whether fuch Impeachment5 may be in 
the Haufe of Peers for other Mifdemeanours, without the 
King's Leave, or being exhibited by his Attorney. 

And {econdly, to ttke int.:J ConliJeration the Validity of 
Jmoeachmencs of Treafon by the Houle ot Commons, not
wi.:h!landing the late Precedents which yet ended in a B.U. 
and fa in the leg.fiative,is nor the judiciary Way, 

During this Seffi::>n, the Rcvenut:s of the Poll-Office tJnd 
Wine Licences, were fettled on the Duke of l';rk. A.nd 
july the 27th, the Kin.~ * prorogu'd both Houft:s till the 
ne.n Mar·ch, accordingly. 

The Protefh of this Sdiion. 
Die Yeneris Z}0 Julii, 1663. 

A Bill, entitled, An All for tbe E11rouragement rJ Tr.'ld, B"llr E 
be. h · D d h · d · d 1 ror ncou-mg t IS ay rea t e th 1r time, and rea y w be put to ragement of 
the Quellion for paffing into a Law; it was moved, and Trade pafs'd. 
granted by the Houfe, that if the Quellion paffcd in the 
Affirm:nive, fuch Peers as were againlt the Bill might enter 
t!letr P:-oteflation; and accordi,g:y we whofe Names are 
fubfcribed do prorell againf1 the faid Bill being made a Law. 
for the Reafons following : 

1 fl, Becaufe, in the free Liberty given for tranfporting ofProtcft thereon. 
Money and Bullion, this Bill croffeth the Wilaorn and Care 
of our Ancei'iors in all Ages, wh,) by many Lawi and PeA 
nalries, upon excellent and ~9-p-roved Grounds, have re
flrained fuch Exportation, and· thereby preferved Trade in 
a flourifhing Condition. 

2:ily, There appearing already great Wnnt of Money in 
his Majelly's Dominions, and atrnoft all the Gold of his 
Majeflv's Stamp gone, notwithllanding the Retlraint la d by 

1663. I Law. 

• See his Speech in Chand. Hift. Anno I 5. Car. II. I66J.,p. 71. 
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Anno 15, Car. Law, and the Importation of foreign Commodities (which: 

ll. t661. are grown to fo great an Efteem and Ufe amongft usJ being 
~ much greater than the Export of our native and fimple 

Commodities, it muft neceffarily follow, by this free Ex
portation, that our Silver will alfo be carried away into 
foreign Parts, and all Trade fail for want of Money, which 
is rhe Meafure of it. 

3dly, It wi-ll· make all our native Commooities lie upon· 
our Hands, when, rather than ftay for grofs Good~, which 
pay Cullom, the Merchant, in a quarter of an Hour, when 
his Wind and Tide ferve, freights his Ship with Silver. 

4thly, It trencheth highly upon the King's Prerogative,. 
he being by the Law the only Exchanger of Money, and' 
his Intereft equal to command that, as to command the Mi
litia of the Kingdom, which cannot fubfift without it; and 
it is dangerous to the Peace of the Kingdom, when it lhall 
be in the Power of half a Dozen or half a Score rich, dif
conrented, or fut1:ious Perfons, to make a Bank of our Coin 
and Bullion beyond the Seas for any Mifchief, and leave us 
in want of Money ; and it fhall not be in the King's Power 
to prevent it, the Liberty being given by a law ; nor to 
keep his Mint going, becaufe Money will yield more from 
than at the Mint. 

5 thJy, Becaufe a Law of fo great Change, and threatening 
fo much Danger, is made perpetual, and not probationer. 

6tbly, Becaufe, in the Reilraint laid on Importation of 
lrijh Cattle, common Right and the Subjecls Liberty is in. 
vaded; whilfl: they, being by Law native Englijhmen, are 
debarred the Englijb Markets, which feems alfo to monopo
lize the Sale of Cattle to fome (Jf his Majefiy's Englijh Sub ... 
j.etls, to· the Deftrutlion of others. 

7thly, It will, we conceive, increafe the King's Charge 
of Ireland, by calling for Revenue from England, if tqat, 
which is almoft the only Trade of Ireland, fuall be prohi
bited, as in effeCt it is i and fo the People, we conceive, diC
abled to pay the King's Dufs, or grant Subfidies in Ireland. 

Sthly, It threatens Danger to the Peace of the Kingdom 
of Ireland, by univerfal Poverty; which may have an un
happy Influence upon the refi of his Majefiy's Dominions. 

gthly, The Re!traint upon Importation of lrijh and Scotch 
Catde will, we conceive, be Decay of two of his Majeftyts · 
Cities of England, Carlijle and Chejltr, make a Dearth in 
London, and difcommode many other Parts of England. 
Other Reafons are forborne, which Time will produce. An~ 
g/ifey. 

Die Sahbati 25.0 Julii, 1663 . 
.A \laufe to l The Earl of Bridgt:rwater reported from the Committee 
Bill for Relief the B111 for Reliet of {uch Perfons as by SicK.neis oP other 
.gf fuch as were Jm}lediment 
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Impediment were difabled from fubfcribing the Declaration An.no 15. Car. 
jn the All of Uniformity, an Explanation of P.trt of the faid II .. · x663-4· 
Aa; wherein the Committee made fome Alterations and Y ~ 
Amendments, and have added a Claufe; which are offered t1~k1~~fro~ 
to the Confideration of this Haufe: The Amendments and ~ec~;atfo~ ~ne 
Alterations were read twice, and agreed to ; and then the the ACl. of Lon
Ciaufe was read as follows : fllrmity, agreed 

And be it enatled and declared by the Authority afore- to, 
faid, That the Declaration and Sufpicion of Alfent and Con· 
fent, in the faid AC\: mentioned, fhall be underfl:ood only as 
to the PraC\:ice and Obedience to the faid ,4Cl:, and not other" 
wife. 

And the Q!:eftion being put, whether to agree with the 
Com01ittee in this Claufe ? •· 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Memorandum, Before the putting of tbe aforefaid ~ef

tion, divers Lords defired Leave to enter their Proteftation 
jf the ~efiion was refo]ved in the Affirmative ; which the 
Haufe granted, and accordingly this Proteftation was made 
by thefe Lords following: 

In regard, we conceive, that this Claufe in the ACl, <viz p t ft th 
~And be it enaCl:ed and declared by the Authority aforefaid, · ro e creon. 
That the Declaration and Subrcription of Alfent and Con-
fent, in the faid Atl: and not o:herwife) is deftructive to the 
Church of England as now eftabli!h'd, we therefore hav.e en-
J~r'd our Protefiation againft that Claufe.· 

:Jamu, D. if York, Cba, Gerrard, J. Bridgerwale1·, W.May
nard, Berkjhire, Dor{et, 1". Culp6per, DerhJ, Jo. Berke
ley, Cornwallis, Mardllunt, J. Lucas, PtterbQrougb1 

}/orthamptcn. 

4£~~~£~~~~A~4~~~~££~A 

FouRTH SESSioN of the Second Parliament. 

W 4 S open'd March the 16th, J66J·4· with a moft 
gracious * Speech from the Throne, as ufual, warmly 
recommending the Repeal of the Triennial ACl; 

which the. Parliament had the ext~aordinary Complaifance 
to do with all poffible Difpatch, and to introduce with the fol
lowing as extraordinary Preamble. 

Whereas the All made, &c. is in Derogation if his Majtjly's Preamble to the 
jujl Rights and the Prerogati<Ut inherent to the Imperia! Crp<t~.'n J.tepeal_of the 
if this /?.ealm,for calling and ajfemhling of Parliaments, and may Tnennul Aa. 
he an Oaajion of manifold Mifchiifs and lncon<Veniendes, and 
much endanger the P~ce an(;/ Safety of his Maje.fty, and all hi1 
Liege People of this Realm. 

I z The 
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Anno 15, Car. The joint Proceedings of both Houfcs againll: tbe Dl!tcb. 

II. 1664. (with whom we were then upon the Point of breaking, and 
~ ~he fevere Bill ag::linft Conventicles, which wu not completed 

till after feveral Conferences, were the principal TranfaEtions 
of this Seffion ; and of which a more explicit Account is 
given in Cha11d. Hijl. A,mo I 6 1664. Car. Il. Page 7 S, 76, 
77,~8.79• as likewJ(e, the King'~ Sptech at the Prorogaticn. 

It m ufi not, however, be forgot, that the Earl of • Brijlol 
prcferr'd his Charge a fecond Time againil the Lord Chan

cellor 

• A remarkable Incident, likewife, brought the faid Earl before th!t 
Haufe of Commons, of which the beft Account is to be found in his own 
Speech as follows: 

Mr. S:r&AJ:ER, 

Were I to be wrought upon by the Arts and Menaces of my Enemies, 
or by the Alarms of my F'riend> in my Behalf, contrary to the firmnefs 
and alfurance which a clean Heart and a good Confcience does always up
bold in a Man of Honour, I thould have appear'd in this Place with fuch 
fear and trembling, as could not chufe but diforder any Man's Reafon 
and Elocution: The nicenefs of the Subje8:: upon whith I am brought 
hither, were enough to difcompofe one; but over and above that, I am 
not ignorant what perfonal Prejadices I am under, and how induftrioufly 
they have been improv'd among you. But when I look round this 
lllull:rious Aifembly, and fee three Parts of it compofed of Men who 
wear, as I do~ a Sword by their Sides, and who have drawn it lo often 
for the King's Service, Gentlem~n of Birth, Integrity, Fortune, all 
Apprehenfions vaniili from a Man. who hath ferv'd and fuffer'd for the 
King lll I have done. Mr. Speaker, I know the time of this Haufe-' 
upon whofe prudent Deliberations the Happinefs of the King and King
dom depends, is too preciou~ to have any part of it fpent in vindication 
of me : But, Iince not only the Reputation and Innocence of one of your 
Members depends upon what I lhall fay, but even his Majefty's Honour 
may in fome fort be concern· d in the right apprehenfion of it, I hope it 
will be thought no Prefumption in me to beg of you~ as I do, in all Hu
mility, one quarter of an Hour's Patience and Attention._ Mr. 
Speaker, I am here expofed "liS the Bearer of a Meflage to his Majefty 
from Sir Richard Temple, which he hath thought worthy to be com-. 
plained of to this Haufe, and which Sir Richard Temple affirms he never 
frnt. Lay yoW' Hands upon your Hearts, Gentlemen, and fay truly, 
does not your innate Candour pity my Condition, brought into a ftreight1 
in all appearance fo inextricable ? For, on the one fide, if I avow to 
have carried from Sir Ril:;hard Temple the Melfage; which his Majefty 
has been pleas'd to make fo high and to unufual an Expreffion of his being 
cfl'ended a r, and which Sir Richard Temple denies to have fent, how 
can MEn of Honour forgive me fo ungentlemanly a Proceeding tov.;ards a 
Perfon who hath trull:ed me, as a Friend, to do h1m (as he thought) 
a g<:~od Office with his Majefty ? On the other fide, Mr. Speaker, lhould 
I diiavow the having deJiver'd the Melfage from Sir Richard Temple, 
which his Majefty hath thought tit to aftinn, that he received from hin\ 
and by me, what Subject can be llrong enough not to fink for ever under 
the weight of fuch a Contraditl:ion to his Sovereign ? I afk. you again, 
Gentlemen, does not the Condition you fee me brought into, by the 
Arts of my Enemies, move you at the fame time to Pity and Indigna
tiDn? Mr. Speaker, when David was JlUt to ttis Choice of one of the 

· thr~c 
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teHor Clllrtndon, tho' with no better Sceers than before: The AMo H, car. 
Peers feeming to think it had no other Foundation than the II. J664. 
Spleen of an enraged and difappointed Enemy. ~ 

The only Protell of this Seffion to be met with was as 
follows: 

Die P.fartis :Z9° No'Vtmhrh, r 664. 
The ~efl:ion being put, whether there Words, As it/hall 

appeal" to him to he on either Part, '10I<withjlanding there he not 
a~· Precedent in the Caft, !hall be added to the Order made 
yefterday in the Cafe of Robert Roberts, Efq; and his Wife 
and Son P 

It 

'hree Calamities, he made EleB:ion of the Pbgul', And why ? that he 
might fall into the Hands of God, and not of Men. In like manner, 
Mr. Speaker, if one of the two Extremes, with which I am threatne-d, 
be, as it appears, unavoidable, let me fall into the Hands of God's Vice
Ff01t the King; The World will never pardon me an unworthy 
Aaion; his Goodnefs, I am fure, would in time pardon a generous 
Fault. But whenyou have heard me out, Gentlemen. I am confident you 
.,;.Jl find, that I fuall need neither the World's Pardon nor the King's,; 
but only yours. In the firft place, Mr. Speaker, I am bound to clear 
Sir Richard Temple, which I here do upon my Honour, that he never 
fent by me a Meffage to the King, that had in it the leaft tintture of an 
Undertaking of his ; whlch I conceive could be the only Patt that could 
pve Offence to hi:l Majefty, or be a Ground t~1r the Complaint made 
againft him.--ln the next place, if the King, who, the I.aw fays, 
can do no wrong, hath thought fit to affirm, that I brought him th<it 
undertaking Mefi"age from Sir Richard Temple, it mufl: needs be true, 
and I do v.-ith all Submiffion avow whatever his Majefl:y is pleafed to 
affirm of m-: ; but, having difcharg'd that Duty towards my Sovereign, I 
hape I may be allowed to lay the Fault home upon myfclf, and to tell 
you, that my Tongue, I kqow not by what Dill:emper, delivered that 
which, I proteft to God, was never in my Thoughts ; I was fo tar 
from thinking to deliver fuch a Melfage from Sir Richard Temple, that 
I did not think myfelf charg'd with any thing by way of Menage. It 
i.s true, Mr. Spt~aker, that, being full of Indignation at ill Offices done 
him, I made a warm Addrefs to his Majefry in Sir Richard Temple's be
half, wherein I exprelfed his Otief, that his Majefl:y fhould be offended 
with him, and havingjoin'd thereunto fome Reafonings of his to juftify 
his Condult, in relation to his Majefl:y's Service, very agreeable to my 
own Sentiments, I purfu'd his Expreffions with fuch ofmy own, as (all 
CircutnR:ances conlidered) the mofi unattentive Perfon, and the molt 
biafs'd Vlith Paffion agaioft Sit" Richard Temple, might have eafily un
derfiood it to be no Undertaking of his, but only a warm Difcourfe, and 
co11fident Undertaking of my own.-Sir Richard Temple beingthus 
clear'd, without the leaft C'Jntraditlion to his Majell:y, if to undertake 
for you, Gentlemen, be a Guilt, it is only I that ftand guilty before 
you. But you are too noble, I am fare, and too ju£1:, to condemn me 
in. your Judgments, before you have heard the Nature and Cir~:um
ftaoces of my Undertaking ; whi~~:h, with your leave, I ihall declare to 
the full, taking the Matter {as I muft needs, to be rightly underfl:ood) 
from an higher Original. Mr. Speaker, having had the Honour hereto
f~ of d.ifcharging, with Approbation. a Place of fo high Trufl:, as that 
of Secretary of State to his Majefly's Father of bleifed Memory, and to 
bimfelf: .And fince m'l quitting that Place, being admitted fo frequently 

;o 
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Anno 1 5· Cov. It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

II. I 6 64. 
~ Againft which Vote the Lords following doth pt"otell and 
· difient (having Liberty of the Haufe fo to do before the 

~eflion was put) for that he is not fatisfied to give Direc..
tions how the Chancery fhould adjudge a Caufe, the Merits 
whereof this Houfe never heard at the Bar, and which, he 

!Conceives, is not legally before this Houfe; ·for that the for 
mer Trapfattions and Proceedings which this Haufe made 
therein, and al) Debales, Votes, and Refolutions thereupon,. 
are determined with a former Seffion of Parliament, and fo 
totally Jhut out of Doon, as if it had never been entertained 
by this Haufe; and for that the faid Vote, {eems to enlarge 

the 

to the Happinefs of '11is Princely Converfat:ion, you cannot imagin~, but 
that fometimes .he vouchfafed to fpeak to me of Bufmefs, efpecially of 
Parliaments, where 1 have the Honour at prefent to be a Peer, and have 
heretofore been as much verfed, as fome of my Cotemporaries, in the 
Proceedings of the Honourable Houfe of Commons. I confefs, that, be
fore this !aft affembling, he did it more than once, and the Opinion I 
mofr conftantly delivered concerning this Haufe was, that never King 
was fa happy in a Haufe of Commons, as he was in you; a Haufe com
pofed of fo many Gentlemen of Birth and Fortune, eminent in their 
Faithfulnefs to him, and fuch as could never be fufpecred of any finifter 
Defigns, or of any ·other Dependance, but upon the Crown, and upon the 
Care of thofe that chofe them, and fuch as in the laft Seffions had 
manifefted their Affecrions to him by fuch large Aids and Supplies ; 
adding, that nothing could be more important to his Service, than 
to make and preierve you frill popular with thofe that fent you. 
To which end I took the Liberty to tell him, that if the neceffity of his 
Affairs, (of which I, having no part in his Council, was no good Judge) 
could admit of it, he ought not in prudence to let you give him any 
Money this Sitting, but rather to oblige you wholly to apply yourfelves 
to the making of fuch Laws as might endear both him and you to the 
People ; by which meam:, at another Meeting, he would be M.:fter of 
the Hearts and Puries of hi~ Subiecrs. But in cafe his Neceffities 
:thould urge him to prefs you, before ·the riling, for a new Supply, that 
he ought, by all means, to let it be accompanied, if not preceded. by 
1ome eminent Aas for the Reformation of former Abufes. anq. for the 
lecuring his Subjeas from the like for the future.--1 perfifted, Mr. 
Speaker, in preffmg, upon all occafions, this Advice to his Majefty, till 
within fame few Weeks after their meeting ; when finding myfelf (I 
know not by what Misfortune) fallen under fame Prejudice, l thought 
that a total forbearance from fpeaking to him of any Bufinefs, would be 
the beft Way of my ferving him. And I proteft unto you, Gentlemen, 
with all Sincerity, that from that time, until that of his Majdly's ex
preJling to me fome difpleafure againft Sir Richard Temple, I never once 
opened my Lips to him of any public Affair whatfoev.er: It is true1 
.Mr. Speaker, that a ground being given me to enter again with his Ma,.. 
jefty, upon a Subjecr which my Heart was ilill full ofJ I laid hold on 
the occafion, and in purfuance of what I had faid in behalf of Sir Richard 
Temple, told pis M;~jefty, perhaps with more Freedom and Fer.vour than 
did beoJme JI!e, that I found his Courtiers gave him wrong Meafures, 
both of the Temper of the Houfe of Conunons) and of the Means to 

attain 
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che Bounds of the Chancery, which is by this Vote direaed Anno 1'5• Car~ 
to make a V..:cree, tho' there hath been no Precedent in the II. 1664. 
Cafe, efpecially where the Will of the Dead may be over- 1.../""'rV 
thrown, Inf.>nts decreed out of a legal Eftate, and Provifion 
made by the Te.ilator to pay honeft Debts defeated and.avoid-
ed. Mohun. 

I being unfatidied in .my Judgment cor.cerning the Vote 
wbicb pa1fed this Day, for an Order to be direCted from this 
Haufe to the Lord Chancellor in the Cafe of Mr. Roherts, 
did demand Leave of the Haufe to enter my Difient; and ae. 
cordingly do proteil againJt that Vote for thefe Reafons fol· 
lo~ving: 

J ft,. 

attain from them any new Supplies, whether by way of Prefeht, Gift,
or of fuch Eftablitbments in his Revenues, as might indeed put him out 
of neceffity ; fince there could be no reafonable Hopes of obtaining from: 
them any fuch Affill-ance, but by a Concomitance, if not a Precedence 
of fuch ACl:s, as might be grateful aB.d beneficial to his Sub,ie£h, and fe.,; 
cure them, that what ihall be give11 hereafter tbould be better managed 
fOr his Majefty's Service, than thofe vall- Sums that had been formerly 
granted : That if- his Majelly, in- his Princely Wifdom, ihould think 
fit to drive on his Bufinefs upon folid Grounds, and not upon the falfe· 
and felf-interefted Mcafures of fame Courtiers, he had a Haufe of 
Commons compofed· of Members fo full of Atfetl:ion to his Perfon, and 
Zeal for his Profperity and Glory, that not only Sir Richard Tempk~ 
but the moft unprejudic'd and wifefi Men of the Kingdom, as well as 
myfelf, durft undertake for them. See here, Geutlemen, the bohi un
dertak.ing that fuch a Houfe of Commons would never let him want {uch
prefent Supplies, as the true neceffity of his Afrairs fhould require, nor 
fuch an eftablilhed Revenue, as is fit to fupport the,Greatnefs and Honour' 
of his Crown. If this was a Criminal Undertaking, you have, before 
you, Gentlemen, Confitentem reum; but whilll I am endeavouring to 
dear Sir Richard Temple, and to vindicate or arraign myfelf, according 
as yoll tbaJl be pleafed to underfiand it, by telling you what pafs'd from
me to his Majeflly, I muft not omit to give him the Honour due to him 
for the Kingly Reply he made to me upon this Occalion, which was, That 
he had a true Senfe of the Merit of the Houfe of Commons towards him, 
even far beyond what I had expretTed,, and this was the Reafon why, re
lying fo entirely as he did, upon the Aftetl:ions of that whole Body, he 
was, and ever 1hould be offended at any Propofition to carry on his Bu
finefs there by officious Undertakings and Cabals,- either of. his Courtiers 
or others. An Expreffion fit to be written with the Rays of the Sun, 
that all the World may read it ;, an :Expreffion which l!annot oouie but 
intlame the AffeB:ions of all this noble Affembly that hear me, and 
carry you to make good thefc happy Impreffions of you, which are fo 
deeply ftampt in his Royal Breaft ~ Such as I fhould think it a Crime to 
doubt, but that all Sufpicions being now vanifhed of his Majetly's owing 
the Supply defired, to any AB:s or Contrivances of others, your own Zeal 
for his Service wiU, even in the proportion and timelinels of that, ex
teed the vain Propofals of all pick thank Undertakers. Mr. Speaker, I 
lhould have here put a Period to your Trouble of hearing me, did I n~t 
think I might incur the ImputatioUc of much Weaknefs anJ Supinenefs 1n 

my own hi&heft Concernments. if, valuing, as I d!) T ab-ove aa Earthly 
Con4 
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Anno t~, Car. til, J conceive this may be of dangerous Cor.ff'(juence, if; 

IL. I664. , in this Ccnjuutlure of Time. it 1hou1d occafion any Mifun-
\.A~ derihnding bttwixt the two Houfes; Union of beth Howes 

conducing fo much to the Safety of the King and Krngdom ; 
for haply they may :tpprehend, as fomecimes tht'y have for
merly COPe, that this Huufe doth extend their Power d Judi~ 
c::~ture f:lrther rhar. ever hath formerly been.; and therefore 
1hou:d think themfelves inrereHed, thor it any Remedy. in· 
tb1s extraordin.ry Cafe, fhou!d be appiied to Mr. Rohe;ts, 
who is a Mtmbcr of their own Howe. it ought to be by the 
1eg:Darive Power 1 and not by the judicial. 

zdly,. 

\ 

Concernments, the Favour and the Efieem of my Country; of which 
you are the illulhious Reprefentatives ; and knowing what Induftry ha:t 
been ufed to blaft- me with you, I lhould not lay hold on this juft occafion 
to remove from me fome unjuft Prejudices under whi£h I have labour'd. 
And this, Mr. Speaker, I humbly beg leave to do in very few Words. 
I appeal, Gentlemen, to Numbers of you, that hear me, whether I 
have not been reprdented unto you for the Giver of Advice of a far diffe
rent Tenor from what you have heard upon this Occafion ; whether I 
have not been painted out unto you for an Inflamer of his Majefty againfl: 
his Parliament; for an Enemy of the Church of England, and for a dan
gero)ls Driver on of the Papift-ical Intereft. It is true, Mr. Speaker, I 
am a Catholic of the Church of Rome, but not of the Court of Rome ; 
no Negotiator there of Cardinal"s Caps for his Majefty's Subje& aiid 
Dcmeftics, a true Roman Catholic as to the other World, but a true 
Englilhman as to this: Such a one, as had we a King inclined to that 
Profeffion (as on the contrary, we have one the moft firm and conftant to 
the Prote!l:ant ReHgion, that ever fat upon the Throne) I would tell 
him as freely as the D. of Sully, being a l'rotcftant, told his Grandfather 
Henry IV. That if he meant to be a King he muft be a conftant Pro• 
felfor and Maintainer of the Religion eftabllihed in his Dominions. Be
lieve me, Gentlemen, Roman Catholic as I am, there is no Mau 
amongft you all, more throughly perfwaded than I am, that the true 
Pillars, that can uphold this Monarchy, mu:A: ever be the Maintenance 
of the Subjetls juft- Rights and Liberties, and the careful Prefervation of 
that State Ecdeliaftical, whereof his Majefty is the fupreme Governour ; 
and I do clearly profefs, that lhould the Pope himfe)f invade that Eccle~ 
na:A:ical Right of his, I 1hould as readily draw my Sword again!l: him as 
againft the late Ufurper. Mr. Speaker, one Prejudice more I am under. 
which ought to have great Weight indeed with this Honourable Houfe, 
if there were a real Ground for it ; and that is, that the Earl of Briftol 
is one of thofe, who by the vaft Grants that he hath got of the King, 
hath~ in part, contrib11ted to the Groans of the People, to find their 
King ftilJ in fuch nece1lity, after fuch unexampled Charges laid upon the 
Subjetls for his Supplies. It is true, Mr. Speaker, that tho' I have 
neither Offices to keep, nor Offices to fell, his Majefty's Gifts to me 
have been great, in proportion to my Merit, which is none : For in 
ferving and fuffering for him with Faitfulnef!;, I did but my Duty, which 
carries a Reward with itfelf~ enough to raife a ComfOrt to'me, from the 
very Ruin of my Fortune. It is alfo true, I have had the Satisfat.lion 
from his Majeft-y, that he never refus'd me any thing I alk'd him for 
myfclf. But I hope I !hall make it appear alto, that I have not only 
br.en a very modeft AJker, but alfo a moft carefW. one, to afk nothing 

confiderable,. 
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2dly. Whereas it hath been the Prudence and Care of all Anno 15, car. 

former Parliaments to fet Limits and Bounds to the J ur1fdic- II. z66J. 
tion of Chancery, now this Order of Diridions (wh1ch im-~ 
plies a- Command) opens a Gap to fet up an arbitrary Power 
in the Chancery, which is hereby countenanced by the Houfe 
of L(.lrds, to aa not according to the accutlomed Rules or 
former Precedents of that Court, but according to his own 
Will; fie volumus,jicjuhemus, flat pro ratione <Vo/untas. 

'I. Lyncaln. 
1663. K FIFTH. 

confiderable, but what carried Advantage with it, as well to his Maje
fty's Intereft as my own. I know well, Me. Speaker, that, with fo kind 
and Co generous a Nature as our King's is, an ill Proportion of Bounty to 
Merit, aDd confequently the Largenefs and Kindnefs of his Royal Heart 
that way, may have contributed much to the prefent Streights he is in. 
Happy is the Nation that hath nothing to fear for the Public, but from 
the Virtues of their Prince. It is your proper Work, Gentlemen, to re
d'OCe the EffeB:s of them to a right Temperament, by your prudent In
fpeaion; and may you begin it with all my Concernments, which I moll: 
readily lay at your Feet, humbly begging of you to appoint a Time, when 
I may clifplay them all faithfully before you; in hopes that no Man, who 
bath heen a Partaker of his Majefty's Bounty, will prove lillnfelf fo un
y,·orthy of it, as not to follow the Example. Mr. Speaker, If having 
thUli poured out my Soul befm:e you, I have been fo happy as to have begot 
in this Honourable Houfe a nght Perfuafion of the Sincerity of my Heart, 
1 expe8: and implore two gracious EffeB:s of it. The firft, that you will 
be pleafed to grant me your Pardon, if the fame Zeal for his Majdl:y's 
Service, and the Good of my Country, which made me prefume lbeinr; 
no Counfellor) to prefs upon his M;~jefty my Opinion in Matters of 
fuch Importance, has tranfported me alfo, at this Time, in fome fort• 
(o as to become your Advifer. You have heard, Gentlemen, of the DumG 
Man, whofe Tongue was fet free bythe imminent Danger of his Father's 
Life ; wonder not then, Gentlemen, that fuch a Lover of his King and 
Country as I am, having feen them, within thefe three Years in a Pro
fpeB: offuch Glory and Happinefs~ both at Home and Abroad, and finding 
to what a fad Condition Things are now reduced, (by what Means it is 
more proper for you to enquire, and may Hea\en blefs your lnfpe[l;ion ;) 
wonder not~ I fay,· Gentlemen, that a Man fo atfeB:ed as I am, ihould,. 
by fome Eruptions of Heart, let you fee, that Periculwn Patri:. ought to 
have a more powerful EffeB:upona Man of public Soul, than Periculurn 
Patrii, aud is capable, if I were a Mute, to make me become a Coun
fellor. The next is, Mr. Fpeaker, that if (as I faid before) I have been 
( 0 happy in· what I exprefs~d, as to have rais'd in you fame more ta
vour.ible Thoughts £oncemmg me, you would vouchfafe me fome De
monftration of it, whereby I may no more be made, by my Enemies, fuc~ 
a Bugbear ai I am: As if a gracious Look of his Majefty upon me, were 
~nou&Jl to ruin all his Affai;s with you. I fhall then continue the Way 
J am in with Comfort; but tf 1 be fo unfortunate, as that there frill re
mains in this incomparable Reprefentative of my Country, any Umbrage 
of Danger to it by my Accefs to his Majefty, as dearas the CoMerfation 
of the amiableft Prince that ever breath'd is to me, I ihall banilh myfelf 
for ever from his Sight, into the obfcure!l: Part of his Dominions, rather 
than contin11e upon me the Jeaioufy of thofe on whom his Profperity d<!
peods ; or if this be not enough, I lhall once more tr~ my Fonum: 
.A~oad, where, I truft, this Swore, this Head, and thi~ Heart fa..<ll 
make me live as heretofore, in !pite of my Enemies, with L·~t'l;re t~· 
wyfelf and fomc Honour to my Nation. 
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Account of the 
Act for taxing 
the Clergy in 
Parliament. 

FIFTH * SESSION of the Second Parliamfnt. 

W HI C H began Nov. 24-, 1664-, affords nothing 
remukable with refpetl to the H ,ufe of Lords,. 
that is not to be found in Chand. Hijl. Anno. 16. 

Car. II. 1664. Page 8r, Sz, 83, 84, except the following 
Particulars relating to the Bill, which, during this Seffioo, 
took Place, enaCting that the Clergy, for the future, fhould 
be tax'd in common with the rett of the People in Par
liament. 

It ii to be obferv'd, that by the original Confiitution of 
the Nation, the Lords Spiritual and Prelates and Clergy 
were elteem'd one of the three Ettates of the Realm, and 
therefore met in Convocation Gn the Civil Account of giv
ing their own Money, and fecuring their own fecular Rights 
and Liberties. This Right of taxmg themfelves, and of not 
being tax'd by Parliaments, had been inviolably obferv"d be
fore, as well as after the Reformation; only wiLh this (mall 

Difference, 

'* During this Seffion in Feb. u, 1664-5, War wa~ declar~d with Hol
land 1663-4, concerning which Mr. Secretary Bennet (afterwards Lord 
Arlington) thus writes to Sir Richard Fenlhaw, the Englifh Ambaffador 
at Madrid : ' The Parliament complains to the King, upon the Difquifition 
made by them into the Impediments to the common Trade of the 
Kingdom, that the Violences and Depredations of the Hollanders had 
much prejudic'd it. His Majefty anfwers them, that he wou'd en
quire into it, and fee Jull:ice done. The Parliament thanks his Ma
jell:y for it, and faith, that, in tbe Profecutioh thereof, they will ftand by 
him with their Livee and Fortunes. This Compliment was accepted 
by his Majcll:y with that Kindnefs it deferved ; but nothing further 
proceeded upon it, Cave the calling hither Sir George Downing, to be 
inform'd rit;htly of our Grievances. This, I fay, was the only Thing 
done on our Side. Now fee what they did on theirs: They prefentlyVote 
the fitting ounhirty Sail of Ships, and work Sundays and Holidays to 
make them ready with all poffiblc Expedition. Upon all this, may it not 
fairly be faid, if I difpofe myfelf to ask a Man Satisfaction, in the Form 
agreed of, for wrong done to me, and the Man betake hlmfelf to his Arms~ 
draw his Sword, and cock his Piftol; may it not, I fay, fairly be faid, 
that the Man behaving himfelf fo, is the Peace-breaker, tho• War follow 
upon it, and not I? Is not the Peace broken till I have the Sword or the 
Piftol-Shot in my Body? The Truth is, they are not only to blame in the 
Continuance of many Wrongs and Injuries done us heretofore, but in en. 
deavouring thus viulcntly to fup~ort them ; in which they are encourag'd 
by the great Power and Vogue the Eaft and Weft India Companies have 
()Ver that Government, being the principal Members of it, and who Cllre 
not how dear it ccft the Public, to maintain the Wealth of their Trade ; 
wh1ch the commnn People .. ~cgin to fee, and when they feel it a little 
more, will certainly mutiny as;ainft it. 
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Difference, that, after the Reformation, their Grants of Sub. Anno 16, C.ar. 

fidy, for the more Certainty of collefling of them, were ufu- II. 1664. 
aJJy confirm'd by Afls of Parliament; and yet they gave ~ 
Benevolences as formerly, to be levy'd and paid according 
to Rules and ConHitutions of their own making. The Re-
bellion in the late Reign. and the following Ufurpations, 
were the firft that broke in upon this peculiar Privilege: For 
the Minillers of thofe Times, either out of voluntary Compli-
ance, Affeflation of Popularity, or for want of Proxies tore-
prefent their Body, had their Benefices tax'd with the Laity, 
in the pretended Parliaments then held. But at the King's Re-
fioration, this antientRight of the Church was recover'd with 
him ; and thus the Matter continu'd for the .firft four Years. 
But now, as it appear'd, fome of the Bilhops and Clergy fell 
into Sentiments very different from thofe of their Predecef-
fors. They began to think this cuflomary Method of tax· 
ing themfelves fomewhat burthenfome: They probably 
thought the Expeflations of the Court might be fet too high 
upon them this way ; and that the Commons were often dif-
contented, unlefs they over-tharg'd themfelves, and fwell'd 
their Subfidies beyond a reafonable Proportion. We fhall 
not examine how well thefe Jealoufies were founded; but ir 
is faid, that the A pprehenfion of thefe and other fnconveni-
ces. brought Archbifuop Sheldon, and fome other leading Pre-
lates, into a Concert with Chancellor Clarendrm, Treafurer 
St111thampton, and fome others of the Miniftry. And now, 
at a Confultation, it was concluded, that the Clergy fhou'd 
filently wave the ancient Cullom of taxing their own Body, 
and fuffer themfelves to be included in the Money-Bills pre-
pared by the Haufe of Commons; And co encourage their 
AJfent to this Ceffion, two of their four Subfidies, they had 
granted lall Year, were to be remitted; and over and above 
they had the Promife of a Claufe for faving their ancient 
Rights. 

This being comply'd with, the Security was accordingly 
given, and a very clear comprehenfive Provifo inferted in 
tbe Aa for granting a Royal Aid unto the King's" Majejly, 
which ought not to be forgot. It !lands thus; ' Provided 
always, and be it enatted by the Arhority aforefaid, That 
all fpiritual Promotions, and all Lands, Poffeffions or Revenues 
annex'd to, and all Goods and Chattels growing, or re.new'd 
upon the fame or elfewbere, appertaining to the Owners of 
the faid fpiritua I Promotions, or any of them, which are or 
fball be charg'd, or made contributing to thi> Afl towards 
the Payment aforefaid, during the Time th.erein appointed, 
(which was to be rais'd, levy'd, and paid in the Space of 
tlaree Years) fhaii be abfolutely .freed and difcharg'd from the 
two ldi of the four Subfidies granted by the Clergy to his 

· K z .Majelly, 
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Anno 17, Car. Majefty, his Heirs and Succeff'or~, by ~n Afl made in the 

II. I665. former Sdfion of this prefent P4rliament, entitled An .AEI 
V"'V""'.J for confirming of four SuhfidieJ granted hy the Clergy, any 

C aule or 1 hiog in the iaid Atl to the contrary notwitb
ftanding.- Provided always, That nothing herein con
tam'd fuaiJ 1'-e drawn into Example to the Prejudice of the 
ancient Rights beionging unto the Lords Spiritual and Tem
poral, or Clergy of this Rea]m, or unto either of the faid 
Univerfities, or unto any Colleges, Schools, A1ms.Houfes. 
Hufpitals, or Cinque-ports.' Notwithllanding this faving 
Provdo, which bas exprefly fecured all Rights, the Clergy 
f·em'd to have acquiefc'd for the future, and never after re~ 
fum'd their great Claim ; and from this Time, during the 
whole Reign, the Convocation met principally for Form Sake. 
The Parochial Clergy however g1in'd one Privilege, which 
they had not before, which was their Voting for Members 
of the Houfe of Commons : But whether they were Gai~eu 
or Lofcrs in the whole; has been a Matter of fome Difpute ; 
yet we think a very little Confideration may determine whe
ther the gaining of the latter Privilege be a full Compenfa
tion for the w:.ving, if not the lofing the former. 

&~~~{~?f.)!ftf!J!t~ !{®j~J Et-~~~Jj 

'!'he SIXTH SESSION of the jecond Parliament~ 

v, j A S held at Oxford, (the Plague raging at Lon
;J don) Oflo/n:r 9• 1665, and ]aited but twenty-two 
1' Days; during which fhort Term both Lords and 

Common~ aCted conjunCtively, and almoft unanimoufiy. See 
CHANDLER's Hiji . .Anno 17. Car. II. 1665, Page 85, 86, 
87, 88, 89, 90, 91,9z; in which are contained the joint 
Tranf..1.C\ions of both Houfes, and to which we can find no
thing material to add, but the Abftraa of the famous Five. 
Mile-Aa, which p:ffed this Seffion, that follows: ' That no 
Non conforming Teacher, under what Denomination foever, 
fhall dwell, or come, unlefs upon the Road, within five Miles 
of any Corporation, or any other Place where they had been 
Minillers~ or had preached after the Aa of Oblivion, unlefs 
they fir(\ took the following Oath; I A. B. do fwear, that it 
is not /aruful, upon Rny Prttence <whatjrt<Ver, to take up .Arms 
againjl the l;ing ; and that [ do ahhor the traiterous Pojilion if 
laking Arms ~Y his Authority agaitrjl his Perfon, or again.ft thsfe 
that are commif!ioned hy him, in pu,fuance if fitch C ommij/ions; 
m1d that I cwil/ not at an_,v time cndca'L'Our any .Aili:ratirm of Go-

., "Jernment, either in Cburch or State.' The Penalty was forty 
Pounds, and fix M vnth:s Jn,prifonment, unlefs they took the 

faid 
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faid Oath before their Commitment. The Reafon of this AMo IS, ear. 
Severity given in the Act is, That thefe Teachers had fet- II. 166~~ 
tied themfelves in divers Corporations, fometimes three or 1.../"Y-v 
more in a Place, and took Opportunity to diftil the poyfoo-
ous Principles of Schifm and Rebellion, to the great Dange~ 
of the Church and Kingdom, 

-~~Gm*D*****U*UOG~~ 
SEvENTH SESSION of the Second Parliament, 

B
EGAN September zr, 1666, after a Recefs of al
moft eleven Months, of which the principal Tranf
atlions, being either by Concert between the two 

lfoufes, or by way of Conference on certain Mifunderftand
ings. (which arofe on the Impeachment of Lord Mordaunt,. 
the Poll.Bill, and the taking the public Accounts) are to be 
found in CHANPLER~s Hiji. Anno 17, Car. II. 1666 and 
r667. Page 92, 93• 94 95• :96, 97• 98, 99• Ioo, 

The only remarkable Particulars, pecuJiar to the Houfe Notice.taken by 
of Lords, were certain Diforders afcribed to the volatile, the !foufe oi 
refilefs Duke of Buckingham, of which the beginning was a certam~~~~~. 
Challenge between him and the Earl of Ojfory, Son to the 
Duke of Ormond, and lately called by the King's Writ to the 
Houfe of Peers. Upon Examination before their Lord1hip's, 
both confefi'ed the fending and receiving the Challenge; and 
tho' the Earl made it appear, that it was upon an old ~ar-
rel, and not from any Words fpoken in the Houfe, as the 
Duke pretended, the Earl was committed to the Tower, and 
the Duke to the Black Rod : But both were foon brought be-
fore the Houfe and releafed. Not long after this there hap-
pened another Difturbance between the fame Duke and the 
Marquis of Dorchtjier, for Room at a free Conference between 
the Lords and Commons in the Painted Chamher. Here the 

-Duke, preffingvery hard upon the Marquis, the latter told him, 
He ought n(J/ to croud him fo much, for he was ar good a Man 
as he. The Duke made fame very fmart Reply; to which the 
Marquis returned him the Lye: Upon which the Duke either 
gave him a Blow, or pulled him by the Perriwig; which 
occauoncd fuch a Noife and Difiurbance, that the Houfe of 
Lords commanded them both to the Tower. Shortly after. 
th: Duke having got his Liberty, without begging the King's 
Pardon, prefumed to appear in his Mnjefty's Prefence on 
Chrijlmas-Day, for which he was immediately forbidden the 
Court. 

The 
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Bill for import- The Houfe refumed the further Confideration of the Re-
iD& Iriih Cattle. port of the free Conference with the Haufe of Commons 

touching the Word Nufance in the Bill againft importing 
lrijh Cattle. 

And after Debate thereof, the Q!eAion being put, whe
ther to agree with the Houfe of Commons ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
M'ttmJ1'tmdum, That the Queftion being ready to be put for 

agreeing with the Haufe of Commons in the faid Bill, and 
thereon divers of the Peers humbly moving that their Pro
tefiation might be entered, if the faid ~eftion fhould be car
ried in the Affirmative (as it was) we whofe Names do enfue 
do accordingly enter our DHfents from the faid Retolution, 
for many Reafons offered in Debates of the Houfe, and at 
Conferences with the Commons, and particularly for thefe 
Reafons following: 

PJottft thereon. r.ft, Becaufe, as we humbly conceive, the Importation of 
lrijh Cattle is no N ufance; and therefore we could not con. 
fent to call it what it was not. 

zdly, Becaufe the Word Nufance was profdfedly defigned 
by the Houle of Commons to reftrain and limit a juJl, ne
cefTary, and an!ient Prerogative inherent in the Crown, for 
the Good and Safety of his Majefiy's People, upon Accidents 
and Emergencies, which cannot be forefeen upon the mak
ing of new Laws. 

jdly, Becaufe there appears no Precedent of any Remedy 
provided againfi Nufances, but by perpetual Laws and re
moving the Nufances; whereas this Bill is made but proba
tioner, fo rhatafter a while the Nufance {if any) will revive. 

lajlly, This moil honourable Haufe at a Conference did 
timely (after feveral Days Debate) acquaint the Commons, 
that they refolved not to admit the Word Nufance; and be
fore the lafl Conference entered the fame Day {as foBows in 
!he Journal of Parliament) that they had great Reafon to 
Jnfi!t, and commanded their Managers to declare fo much to 
the Commons, when they Jet them know they did agree . 
whic~ was done accordingly. ' 

C ardigmi, Anglefiy, Berleley, Burlington, J. Bridge•v.Jater, 
Audley, Conway, La•warr. 

Bill to deter~ Die Mucurii 23° "Y anuari, 1666. 
mine Diffe~ J 
rences touching Hodie 3" <Vice /ella e.ft Billa. An Ac!l for ereaing of a 
Houfes demo· Judicature for Determination of Differences touching Houfes 
!f"e? bLoy thde burned and demolilhed by Reafon of the late Fire whiclt 
..-Ite tn n an. h d . appene 1n LondrJn. 

Th: 
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The Queflion being put, whether this Bill. with the Alt~ Anno SI, ear;'~ 

rations and Amendments now read, lhall pafs? II. 1~66. 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. ~ 
Mnnorandum, Before the putting of the abovefaid ~e!Hon, 

the Earl of Dover defired Leave to enter his Proteftation, 
if the Quetlion was carried in the Affirmative; which was 
granted, and accordingly entered his Diffent. 

By Reafon of the unlimited and unbounded Power given Proteft thereon. 
to the Judges in this Bil1, without any Appeal, I enter my 
Diffent to thi5 Bi;J. Dvver. 

Written in the Earl's own Hand. 
Die Lunt:e 4 ° Fehruarii, I 666. 

Upon Report from the Committee of Privileges of fome Manner of Pro
Precedents concerning the Meffage from the Houfe of Com- ceeding on Vif
J;DOns, touching the manner of Proceedings upon .1he Jm. count Mo~ 
peacbment againft the Lord Vifcount Mordaunt. daunt's'lm-

After a ferious Confideration and Debate, the Quefiion peachmeRt. 
was put, whether to grant a Conference with the Haufe of 
Commons upon the Defire of the late Mdt1ge from the 
Haufe of Commons concerning the manner of Proceedings 
upon the Impeachment of the Lord. Vifcount M.ordaunt? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Memorandum, That thefe Lords follQ.wing, before the put Protefl: thereon. 

ting of the aforefaid ~ellion, defired Leave to enter their 
Diff'ents, if the QueHion was carried in the Affirmative • 
which was granted, and accordingly entered their Diifents as 
follows: 

The Reafon why we have defired Leave of the Lords tG 
tnter our Diffcnts to the foregoing Votes, is, becaufe we 
be:ieve, the conferring with the Haufe of Commons, upon 
a Matter only relatibg"to the manner of Judicature, a~ we 
humbly conceive this to be, is a very great Derogation to 
the Privileges of this Haufe; we do therefore enter qur 
Difft:nts accordingly. 

Dorchefter, J. Bridgewater, HD'Ward of CbaNton. 

Die Martis 5° Fehruarii, 1666. 
A Mefiage was brought from the Haufe of Commons by A-free ~onfe

Sir Roller/ Holt and others, to defire a free Confere11ce upon renee Wlth the 
the Subjea matter of the lafi Conference concerning the lm- Cfo;nmd ons re-

v ·r u1e. 
peacbment againll the Lord tJcount Mordaunt. 

The Houfe taking this Melfage into ferious Confideration, 
and after a long Debate, 

The ~eftion being put, whether to grant a free Confe· 
renee to the Houfe of Commons in this Matter? 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
The Lord following, before the putting of the abovefaid PrC>teft thereon• 

Ql!cftion, defired Leave to enter his Diffent, if the Queilion 
was 
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was carried ia the Negative; which was grlDted, and accord
ingly entered his Diffent. 

The Denial of a Conference, which is the only way of 
keeping a good and ri~ht Underfianding and Correfpon
dency between the two Houfes of Parliament, being very 
unfit; I enter my Diffent. 

Dorvtr. Written by the Earl himfe"lf_ 

Dit Jarvis 7P Ftbruarii, 1666. 
tnn fur rebuild· Hodie 3a vice leaa efl Billa, An Afl. for rebuilding the 
;ng of London. City of London. 

The Queil:ion being put, whether this Bill with the A
mendment and Provifo fitall pafs? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Mem"andttm, That before the putting of the aforefaid 

Q_01:ftion, the Lord following defired Leave to enter his Dif
fent, if the Q!eition was carried in the Affirmative, and ac
cordingly entered his Difi'ent. 

For the exorbitant and unlimitted Powers given in this 
Bill to the I .. ord Mayor and Alcermen of the City of Landon. 
to give away or difpofe of the Property of Landlord~, I do 
here enter my Diffent and ProteHation againlt the Bill. . 

Dover. 
Eodtm Die. 

Jl.!cmor.andum, That before the putting of the Queftion, 
'whether the Lords fhould give a free Conference to che Houfe 
of Commons upon the Subject-matter of the )aft Conference 
cor.cerning the Impeachment of the Lord Vifcount J.I.Ifjr
dm~nl? the Earl of Bridgtr"'-'ater defired Leave to enter hii 
Diffent. if the Qyefiion was carried in the Affirmative; 
whicl1 being granted~ he accordingly ootered his Difient by 
fubfcribing his N:ome, becaufe the Conference granted was 
11ot a bare Conference, but a free Conference. 

J Bridgewatn·. 

The King in his 111 Speech at the Prorogation, had, in a 
manner, taken upon himfelf to adjufi the Difference between 
the two Houfes, with regard to the taking the public Ac· 
counts; and, accordingly, during the Recefs, did grant a 
Commiffion ullder the Great Seal of England, to John, Earl 
of Bridgev . .'ater, Ofi.wr, Earl of Bolingbralu:, Robert, Earl of 
.Ai!ftruy, Edward, Vif;:ount Conv.:ay, John, Lord Lu,as, and 
John,· Lord Cu<tt', Peers of tbis Realm, together with Sir 
William Lov!thcr, Sir tJbomas Meers, Sir Humphry Wh::b, Sir 
'Fbomas Littlct?n, Sir William 1bompfln, Sir Thomas Oshonze, 
Sir 'Thomas Co~~·er, Col, Samuel Sandy, Giles Strange'l.ra)'r, 
William Garrway, Edward Bofiawen, and Jchn Janu, Efqs. 

being 
• CHA.NDLn'sHift. Anuo, 19. Car, II. 1666-7. Page Joo. 
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bejng Members of the Houfe of Commons, with full Power. Anno xg, Car, 
to examine and ftate the faid Accounts,' which wa~ accord- II. 1666. 
ing1y put in Execution. By which manner of Proceeding it ~ 
appears, (fays Echard). that the Enquiry into public Accounts 
was hitherto referved to the King himfelf; but now by him 
gracioufly promifed to the People, and purfued in a Method 
tbat feemed to :lignify, that the Lords were as much concerned 
in this Matter as the Commons. 

But with fubmiffion co the Reverend Archdeacon, it may 
rather be gathered from hence, that this Commiffion was an 
Expedient of his Majefty's to take the Power of enquiring 
into the Application of the Revenue out of the Hands of 
both Houfes, and annex it to the Prerogative; efpecially 
fince we find it exercifed, by the Commons, without a Rival, 
at this Day. 

The Parliament, having· continued fitting four Months and 
two Weeks, had been prorogued to Oaober 10: But the 
Dutch. having made the rnernor.able Artempt on Chatham, 
".June 10, a Propofition was made in Council to a1Ternble the 
Parliament with all poffible Expedition. But on the other 
Side, the Chancellor, Hyde, finding the popular Difconrents 
to rife high againft him, ufed all Diligence to oppofe that Mo .. 
tion; and conceiving an Army more ufeful to the Court at 
this Juntlure of Affairs, took the ·Occafion to propofe the 
raifing of 12,000 Men. And tho' the major Part of the 
Council carryed it for the aflembling of the Parliament, and 
that a Proclamation 1hould he immedhtely publifhed for 
their meeting on the z) th of July, yet the Dcfign of raifing 
an Army was not laid afide. 

An INTERMEDIATE SESSION 

A 
C C 0 R DING L Y enfued : But the Houfe of 
Commons falling immediately on the new railed 
Army, a Meffage carne to deure they would adjourn 

to July ;g, when his Majefl:y, with a very ihort • Speech, 
prorogued them to Olloher 1 o, as before. 

(It will not be improper to take Notice l1ere, that, in the The Treaty of
Interval between this laO: Seffion and the next, the Treary Breda, 

of Breda had taken place between England and the States; 
the E1Tence of which is as follows: ' That e.1ch Party 
fbould held and poffefs, for the Time to come, in full Right 
of Sovereignty, Propriety and Poileffion, all fuch Countries, 

L Ifies, 

• CHANDLu.'s Hift. Anno 19, Car. II. x666-7. Page zox. 
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Anno tg, Car, Ifles, TowM, Forts, Places and Colonies, as, whether dur

n. 1666. ing this War, or before, have taken and kept from the 
~other by Force of Arms, and in what other manner foever, 

and that as they enjoyed and poffeffed them the I oth of 
May latl.' The next Article imported, That all Ships, 
Goods and Moveables, which at any time had come into the 
Power of eiLher Party, fhould remain in the prefent Poffef
fors thereof, without any Compenfation or Refiitution for the 
fame.' In like manner it was agreed by other Article!', 

Some Account 
of tl.~ Difgrace 
of 1 he Earl of 
Clart.Jdor., 

That all ACI:ions, Demands and Pretenfions w hatfoever for 
the fame, iliould remain void, obliterated, and difannulled ; 
And that under the forefaid Renunciation and Stipulation, 
all Letters of Reprifal, general or particular, ought to be 
comprehended and revoked, notwithftanding any Grant to 
the contrary : And likewife all Prifoners on both Sides, of 
what State or ~ality foever, fuouid be fet at Liberty, with
out any Exception.' Some Artides related to a Denial of 
proteCting of Rtbels and Traiton, and others to Freedom of 
Trade, as well as Cuiloms and Impofi,ions. Bdides which 
there were two that ought to be particularly remembered ; 
the one was, ' That all Ships and Vdfels of the United Pro
viilces, as well Men of War, as Merchant Ships and others, 
which Jhou!d meet in the Britannic Seas any Ship of War be
longing to the King of Great Britain, fhould flrike the Flag, 
and lower the Sail, as it has fo1 merly been pratl:ifed .' The 
other was, ' That if the former D11ferences fhou!d be re
newed, and turned into an open War, the Ships, Merchant
dife, and all moveable EffeBs of both Parties, which fhould 
be found in the Sea-Ports, ar.d in the Dominions of the ad
verfe Party, fhould be b1 no Means confifcated or damaged; 
but there ihould be gnr.ted to the Subjeas d both Parties 
the Term of fix whole Months, during which Time they 
might tranfport the iaid Efftch where they ple~fed.' Be!.. 
fides all thefe, in a feperate Artic!e, theJ·e are thefe Words; 
' If any Perfoo is found guilty of the abominable Murder 
committed upon the Perfon of the deceafed King Charles I. 
of happy Memory, and is lawfully convit1ed and condcmD
ed, and they are found under the Dominion of the Statu 
Guw·al, fo that the States, or any of their Officers, fhall 
have Knowledge of it; tbey !ball be apprehended, put in 
Pr,fon, and fer.t bound to EnJ;Iand, &c.' This Arti~Je was 
highly exclaimed againtt by the Republican Party, and as 
much commended by the contrary Party, who !ooked upon 
it as very inHrumelllal in the fettling of Peace and ~iet in 
EnsJand. 

ln this fnterval, likewife, the Lord Chancellor Clanndcn's 
Dilgrace at l:ouJt \\as com pleated; the Caufes cf which 
we find to be thus ftt f~rth by Ecbaui: ' The ~aufes, and 

the 
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the Steps towards the Fall and Difgrace of the great Claren- Anno 19. Car. 
Jon have been partly taken Notice of before, and how boldly II. x666. 
he had been firuck at by the Head of the Popifh Party, the ~ 
Earl of Brijlol, and others : But here fomething more ought 
to be added. It has indeed been often admired, that fuch a 
good natured Prince, as King Charles, fuould not only con-
tent to difcard, but foon after to banifh a Friend, who had 
been as honefl: and faithful to him as the befi, and perhaps 
more ufeful and ferviceable than any that he had ever em-
p!oyed; which furely could never have been brought to 
bear without numerous Envyers and -Enemies. To fhew 
how thefe were raifed, we are to remember, that, during 
the Height of his Grandeur, •which continued two Years 
without Rivalfhip, as well as the refi of his Miniftry, he 
manifefted an .inflexible Steadinefs to the Conftitution of 
the Church of England, in eqaal Oppofition to the Papifts 
on one Side, and the refi of the Diffenters on the other, fo 
that none of thefe could ever be reconciled to him, or his 
Proceedings. Yet he feemed forward in the Reginning to 

do fo much towards the making a Coalition of all Parties, 
that the Cavaliers, and firift Churchmen, thought themfelvcs 
too grofsly neglcCI:ed ; and many of them, upon that Ac-
count, tho" unjutlly, entertained infuperable Prejudices a. 
gainft him, and joined with the greatdl: of his Enemies. 
His Authority was once fo great and prevailing, that even 
when it was much diminifhed, the unpopular Afts, Mifcarri-
age&, or Misfortunes, were generally charged upon him. 
Moreover, his perfonal Behaviour was attended with a fort 
of a Gravity and Haughtinefs, that fhuck a very difagree-
able Awe into a Court filled with comical and licentious Per-
fans of both Sexes. He often took Liberty to give fuch 
Reproofs to thefe Perfons of Wit and Gallantry, a& were 
very unacceptable to them ; and fometimes thought it his 
Duty to advife the King himfelf in fuch a manner, as they 
took Advantage of him, and as he palfed in the Court~ 
would often fay to his Majefiy, 'There goes JOUr School-Ma/Jer! 
The Chief of thefe was the Duke of Bucldngham, who had 
a furprifing Talent of Ridicule and Buffoonery; and that he 
might make way to his Ruin, he often did afl and mimic 
chis great Man in the Prefence of the King, walking fiately 
with a Pair of Bellows before him for the Purfe, and Colo-
nel •fltuJ carrying a Fire-fbovel on his Shoulder for the 
Mace; with which fort of Banter and Farce the King was 
too much delighted and captivateEI. ·Thefe, with fome more 
ferious of the Popilh Party, afiified by the Solicitations of 
the Ladies of Pleafure, l\1lde fuch da~ly Impreffions upon the 
Mind of the King,. $It he at lafi gave way, and became 
pleafed and willing.aa.'part both from his Perfon and Services. 

L z 'I 
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Anno 1~, Car. It is generally believ'd that the King bad lome particular 

II. I666. and private Refentments againft him, as his checking of 
~ thofc who were too forward in loading the Crown with Pre~ 

rogative and Revenue, and fuch like Proceedings. And 
more particularly we are told, that he had beftdes counter
min'd the King in a grand Defign he .had to be divorc'd 
from his Q!!een, under thefe Pretences, ' That fhe had been 
preingag'd to another Perfon ; or that fhe had made a Vow 
of ChaHity before her Marriage, and that the was inca pa
ble of having Children." The Perfon defign'd to fupply 
her. Place was Mrs. Stuart, a beautiful young Lady, who was 
related to the King, and had fome Office under the ~een, 
The Chancellor, to prevent this, fem for the Duke of Rich
mond, who was of the fame Name, and feeming to be forry 
that a Perfon of his Worth and his Relation to his Majefty 
1hou'd receive no Marks of his Favour, advis'd him to 
marry the {aid Lady. as the mofl: likely way to advance him
felf. The young Nob!eman, liking the Perfon, unwarily 
fol low"d the Advice, made immediate Application to her La
dyfhip, who was ignorant of the King•s Intentions, and in a' 
ftw Days married her. The King thus difappointed, and 
foon after hearing how the Match was brought about, baniih"d 
the Duke with h1s new Dutchefs from the Court, and refel'
ved his Refentment againil: the Chancellor to a more conve
nient Opportunity. However it was, in a Letter to the 
Earl of Sandv . ..'ich from the Lord Arlingffm, who never was a 
Friend to the Chancellor, we find thefe Words: ' His Ma. 
jelly hath taken the Seals from the Lord Chancellor, and 
given them to my Lord Bridgeman, with a great deal of 
Satisfaction to the WorJd, and to himfelf; and he hopes. 
that, reliifying fome otber important things hifort the Parlia. 
ment, he may expeB: they will deliver him out of the 
St~eights he is fa unhappily fallen into.' As to the private 
Reafons of the King's abandoning the Chancellor, his Ma
jefiy wrote an obliging Letter to the Duke of Ormond, then 
in Ireland, to give him Satisfi1B:ion in that Matter, as 
knowing him to be hi"s intimate Friend. The Letter was 
nenr yet publith'd, nor would a Copy of it be granted ; 
but I have more than once been told the Subfiance of it by 
thofe who have read it; and the principal Reafon there 
given by the Kinz was, 'The Chancellor's infupportab/e 'Fem
per. 

One unpopular Act of his, not to be forgot, becaufe it had 
a great Influence in a fhort Time; ·and this was the building 
a very aately large Haufe by the Parl call'd Clare11don • 
Houft, which in a little Time obtain'd the 'Name of Dunltirl
Hf7~, as tbo' it had been boilt by the Money taken for the 
Sale of that Place. This Houfe was built jn the Chancel-

lor's,. 
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·lor•s Abfence in the Plague Year, principally at the Charge Ann!) rg, Car. 
of the Vintner's Company who, defigning to monopolize his II. 1667. 
Favour, made it abundantly more large and magnificent than 1,./'V'V 
ever he intended or defired. And I have been alfured by an 
unquellionable Hand, that when he came to fee the Cafe of 
that Houfe, he rather fubmitted than confented, and with a 
Sigh laid, <fhis Houfl will one Doy he my Ruin. 

~~~00~~~~0000~~00~~~~~~~ 

EJGHTH SEsSION of the Second Parliament. 

A 
G R E A B L E to the · Time prefix'd at the Pro
rogation, began Qflqher J o, on whi~h Occafion 
the King, and the new Lord Keeper Bridgema11, 

made each of them a Speech to both Houfes, which are to be 
found, as likewifetheir Addrefs in Return, in CHANDLER's 

Hift. Anno 19, Car. If. 1667. Page 101, roz, 103, 104. 
Nr.JVember 1 z. Mr. Seymour, by Order of the Commons, Lord Clarendon 

impeached the Earl of Clarendon at the Bar of the Hou[e impeach'd, 
of Peers, and defired he might be fequefter'd from Parliament, 
and committed to fafe Cuftody: Which, ar a Conference, 
without any Debate, their Lordlhip's declined in the follow· 
ing Words, deliver'd by the Earl of O.vfird in Writing. 

The Lords have not committed the Earl of Clarendon, be- Meifage to the 
cauie the Accufation is only of Treafon in general, without Common:; i 
charging any Thing in particular. 

The 21ft. The Lords defired another Conference,to which 
the Commons ·reply'd by Meffengers of their own, giving 
an Account of their Proceedings, and intimating that they 
expeCted the Lords would have defir'd a free Conference. 

The z3d. The Lords defir'd a prefent Conference; at And a Confe .. 
which a Vote of their Lordfhips was communicated, figni- renee. 
fying, that the Commons Denial of the late Conference was 
contrary to the Cour[e of parliamentary Proceedings; as 
Iikewife, their Lord£hips Reafons why it was not yet Time 
for a free Conference. 

The 25th. The Commons having agreed to the Confe- A Second, 
renee, the Committees of both Houfes met, and the Lords 
declared that they had confidered of the Precedents and Rea-
fans formerly fent them by the Commons, but were not • 
fatisJied to fecure the Earl of Clarendon, or to fequefter him 
from Parliament until fome fpecial Treafon be affigned. 

The %8th. The Commons fent to the Lords to defire A free Confe ... l 
a free Conference upon the Matter of the laft Conference ; renee. 
which the Lords granted; and both Committees being met, 

their 

• Sec the Protefh of this Seffion, 
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Anno tg, Car. tl,eir Lordfhip> ag do infifld, 'that no Precedent can he againjl 

II. 1667. the Law. 
~~ To which the Comw:tls anfwer'd. 

If that can be made good, we fha.ll prefs Precedents no 
more. 

Lords. In the P.etition of Right, 'tis provided that none 
fhall be committ~d without fpecial Caufe, whereby t·he Party 
may anfwer according to the Law, whence it muft be infer
red that the Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons are 
againft Law ; becaufe a general Charge is againft the Ptti
lion of Right. 

Commons. The Cafe of the Petition if Right, rightly 
fiated, will clear this, which was this: Some Perfon! were 
committed by no other Warrant but the King's fpccial Com· 
mand; they bring their Habeas Corpus to the King'i Bench 
~o know the Caufe : This Caufe was returned by the J 11dges, 
that they could not Bail a Man, when fo committed, becaufe 
they knew not the Caufe, nor l1ad any way to bring him to 
his, Trial. 

Then the Petition of Right provides that the Caufe fhould 
be returned, whertby the Crime might appear, and that be
fore and after the Petition of Right to this Day ; if upon 
bringing a Habeas Corpus, it be returned that the Party is 
imprifoned for Treafon, the Judges ought to remand, un
)efs there be fame fpecial Caufe to make them take Bail. 
So that the Petition if Right is againfi the Lordi; for they 
fay, a Man ought ,not to be im prifoned upon a general Charge, 
becaufe 'tis againll the Petition of Right: Whereas it is not 
againft the Petition of Right, becaufe the Judge may remand 
the Party, if there be not fpecial Caufe. 

The Lords reply'd, That the Reafon why the Judges re
manded in that Cafe was, becaufe the Party committed knew 
it was for Treafon : Therefore they re-committed. 

The Commons owned it was the Rule for the Judges to 
proceed by, but that was no Rule for Proceeding of Parlia
ment; for as a Magifirate commits for Treafon, and is fup
pofed to be acquainred with it ; fo a!fo is he with the Pro
bability upon the Proof. 

The Lords in fill not now upon that, but f pecify Treafon, 
and if the Courfe of Parliaments fo much varied in fuch 
Cafes, that was no concluding Proof, why they lhould have 
!pecial Treafon, And, for the other part, 

That, upon the Return, there lhould be a Caufe returned, 
that fo the Party might anfwer ; for when a Return is made, 
if the Caufe be fuch as that the Party ought not to be im
prifoned, the Judges free him, otherwife they leave him to 
come to his Trial. 

And, 

., ___ I 
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And. That as to the Pre~edent about the Earl of Strafford, Anno 19, Car. 

it was made in bad Time!l. II. 1667. 
The Commcms reply'd, That as good Laws were made be. 1...../"YV 

fore, in, and after that time as any othfr; and if the Lords 
then might make fuch Law~, rhey could not fee, why it 
fhou!d be a good time to adminifier to Perfons the Laws 
already made. 

Farther, to theirLordlh!ps Objection, that, in the time whence 
thofe Precedents were brought, there was a ·Face of War. 
They anfwered, That could not alter the Cafe, for rhe Law 
cans no Time a Time cf War, whilfi the Courts of Jufiice 
have Freedom. as they had when Straffird, Finch, Canter
hu'.J and Ratclijfwere impeached; and it was ll:range that 
in the Parliament Houfe there fhould be fuch a Confiernation 
as co make their Proceedings invalid, when in other Courts 
there were none: Befides, in Hal/and, for many Years, there 
was a conll:ant Scene of War, and could it be imagined, that 
there was not J uftice clone at that Time ? 

The Lortls then preffed Precedents agaim't the Commons : 
One 14 Ed-w. IL againfi: the Spencers, where a great A·fan 
moved the King to commit one of them, and the King an
fwer'J, It could no/ he unltfi Caufe was jhe:u:ed. 

The Commrms reply'd, This was a Precedent like that, a 
Man was committed, becaufe he was committed, for there 
was no Allegation of Treafon. 

Their Lordjhip! fecond Precedent wa~. 38 Hen. VIII. a. 
g'l.infl Lord Stanhape, the Commons moved rhe King to im
prifon him, and rhe King arlwer'd, He 'lV!Ju!d canjider of it. 
To that the Commons anfwer'd, Th:n w3s no Denial, but a 
Thing ufual with the King, and th 't .\J ocidn was to the King 
himfelf, Y!hich dilfas from this Cate, for tl:lat was not aJ. 
Jedg'J to be Treafon : Bdides, h 1d it b"t'r'l Treafon, it w.u 
againtl the King himfelf, and being an Q,Tence ag~intl him
fe:f, be might (if he would) not imprifon, bec'lufc he may 
difchuge a Man, or pardon him, tboug'l fur Treafon; but 
t!lis C>fe is not lo, bt:caufe t-he Lords Ju:tice is but mini!lei'd 
to the King. 

Their Lm{jhips next Precedent wa~. z 1 Ricb II. of 
Aruntltf!, Archbithop of Canted;ulj, whJ as faid was im~ 
peach'd of Treafon, but not committed. 

The Comm::ms reply'J, The Ca~e was t'-li<. ThPre was a 
Commiffion iffued out by Ri,I:J. I [ Th.:t that Biihop and 
others thould regulate what was amifs by evil Government, 
and rhe King was o!fenJed at the g1 .. 1nting of it, and <•t XQt

titzgham fent for the J·.dges, and chargeJ them, upo!l rhtir 
Allegians;e, to give true Anfwer to what ~t',lior s he ihou!d 
afic them, and the firll Quefiion was, rrhtther tiJat CGmm~(-
finj~ gra11ted, w.zs no/ inu.2Jin_; his f'rr:n:; 1/i-:Je? Ti1~y an~ 

fwcn:J. 
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Anno 19, Car. fwered, Yes. Then he afk'd, H()'T.u they ougbt Jo he punifou/

11 

II. t667. cz.vbo pnJcured it? They anfwer'd, As Traitor/. l!J_the 21 

~ the Bilhop is charged' by the Commons, and the TrtaTon al
]edged is, That he had procured himfelf to be put into the 
Commiffion. 

This being the Cafe, they urg'd, Thilt i{ a Faa be call'd 
Treafon, which afterwards appears to be none, there could 
be no Commitment ; for if a Man calls another Man"s com. 
ing into his Ground Treafon, it falls of itfelf; therefore the 
Bifhop was not committed. 

The Lords added, That all thofe Articles were declared to 
be Treafon,- which· before could not poaibly be Treafon to 
commit a Man, becaufe the Nature of them muft be Treafon 
at Common-Law: and till thefe Treafons were declar.'d, 
which was not till z r Edw. III. they were not Treafons 
fo as to imprifon, or try any Man for them. 

The Commons reply"d, All that Pa,rliament wa-s repealed, 
yet the Precedent was the more authentic. But I think 
that Lord (it was the Earl of Bridgru:ater) underftood not 
what he [aid, at leafi [did not. 

Then, about the Earl of Strafford's Precedent, the LordJ 
faid, That the very Impeachment was taken away by the 
AB: of thi~ Parliament, becaufe the Impeachment is recited 
in it. Namely, Whereas the Earl of Strajjord was impeach
ed, &c But every Caufe in that ACt of Attainder is taken 
away now, therefore the Impeachment; and you cannot 
make ufe of any Parr of it. 

The Commons. It's true, the Act. of Attainder is taken 
away. but the very Aa of Repeal doth recite that very 
CJaufe (whereas 9homasEar1 ofStra.ffordwasimpeached, &c.) 
and the Afl cannot take away any thing which ftrengthens 
its own Suppofition. 

Then the lords faid, That they fhould be willing to com
ply with the Commons, but that they mufi be tender of their 
own judicial Proceedings. 

Commons. Its true, they ought, and we fuppofed that the 
Lords might be jealous that we fhould jntrench on their 
Power, but the Commons were fa far from that, that they 
thought the judicial Power better lodged with them than in 
the Commons themfelves could be ; but we would open the 
Obje8.ion. 

Their Lordjhips being the Judges in this Cafe might thinlc, 
That for the Commons to take upon them to know what was 
Treafon, would be an afii.1ming to themfelves what was only 
proper to the Lords, and that it was fo now in charging 
the Earl of Clarendon generally. 

Lards. The Obj~B:ion i~ right, 
Cm:mof!f. 
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Commons. For our knowing Treafon, we have many a- Anno '9• Car. 

mong us, who are Jullices of Pea~e, trufied by Law to know JI. 1667. 
and commit, {and if the Parliament be not fitting) even to ~ 
commit a Peer himfelf for Treafon; and the knowing what 
is Treafon is fo far from being improper to rhe Houfe of 
Commons, that every Man in the Nation is bound to know 
it; for was it ever known, that Ignorance of the Law coulcl 
ever excufe a Man from breaking the l.aw? Laws are made 
to be known by Subjefls, efpeciatly thofe which concern 
the King ; and unlefs they could find a Reafon, why t,he 
Parliament embody'd ihould be more ignorant <han particu~ 
lar Perfons, the prefent Cafe mutt be clear, that tqe Jea-
loufy of the Lords arofe fi·om a Fallacy thus, The Lords 
have judicial Power concerning Treafon, and, mull of Ne-
ce.ffiry know it; the Commons have no judicial Power over 
it, therefore cannot know it; that is, becaufe the Commons 
know what Law is; therefore they have judicial Power over 
Law. 

To this was not any thing reply'd. .. 
The Commons farther faid, That becaufe they infilted up

on to fpecifyTreafon~ becaufe, by committing upon a general, 
they might wrong the Party by committing him without 
Caufe, and becaufe they themfelves were not informed in 
their Confciences what they did; they woufd do well to 
confider the many fnconveniencies which might follow, if 
the Charge of Treafon was not general, but particular; and 
fuppole it was fpecial, their Lordlhips wm~ld know no more 
by it. For fuppofe a Man impeached for counterfeiting the 
Great Seal, which is exprefs Treafon, and he may be im
peached for it, yet neither their Lordfhips nor the Party 
could have Advantage by that Specification, becaufe there 
might be as many ~eHions what is counterfeiting the Great 
Seal, as -what is Treafon. 

For lnll:ance: One Lea), a Clerk in Chancery, intending 
to forge a Patent, puts together two Pieces of Parchment, 
and had fitted them, and put them together with Mouth
Giew, that they appear'd as one : Then a Grant was writ
ten upon the outmoit, and a Seal affix:•d, fa that the great 
Seal is put to a true Thing; then he cuts off the Edges of the 
Parchment, fo as to fever them, takes off the written One, and 
leaves the Seal on the Blank; then forgeth the Grant and 
makes ufe of it. This was quefiion'd before the Judges~ 
whether 'twas Treafon or noc, that is, whether counterfeiting 
the Great Seal or not ? If it were, it was Treafon, other
wife not. They refoived, it was not counterfeiting the 
Great Seal, and fo not, but Mifprifion. And if it had been 
Tr eafon, they refolved, that an IndiCl:ment had been enough 
'o impeach him. Then fuppofe you have fuch an Impeach-

' 667. M roent 
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ment before you for counterfeiting the Great Seal, you have 
fpecial Treafon, and imprifon him; but when it is brought 
to Q!!eftion. it appears not to be Treafon. therefore he is 
wrongly imprifoned : And if your Lordlhips will exam'ine 
what Knowledge you have of thi11 Faa, you have no more 
than if it had been a general Treafon. 

lArds. There is a Cafe put there, as we are content to 
take a fpecial Treafon, but expeCl:. not the Proof as there it 
was. 

Cr;mmOits. If it)were a Cafe put, fo is your Lordfuip's Re
ply, for it was put ex Concejfo, becaufe you agreed that, if the 
Treafon was fpecial, the Party was to be committed, and this 
cafe was to thew their Lordfhip!, they were in no better cafe 
then, than if the Treafon were general. 

But the Lords ftill preffing that the Impeachment itfelf of 
the Earl of Strafford was repeal'd in the Act about him. 

The Commons reply'd. One part of the Act ought to be 
fevered from the other, and that which is without Exception 
fhall ftand, tho' the other be taken away: For, fuppofe a 
Man profecures in a C«;)urt of Juftice, for what he appre
hends to be his Right, and yet the Caufe goes againfi him, 
and he hath no effea. of his Suit, afterward the Party {being 
an evil minded Man, and thinking to reach his Ends) forgeth 
a Deed, or fuborns Witnefi"es, and then begins a Suit in 
fome other· Court, and by thofe ways attains his Ends. 
Then a Bill comes before this Parliament to reverfe the 
Judgment, reciting that fuch a Perfon hath been a Suborner 
of Witneifes, &c to, and fo, and therefore the Judgment is 
m.-1de void ; certainly tho' this Perfon is named to be an 
ev1l-minded Perfon, yet this lays no Blemifh on his firil Pro
ceedings. So that it appears by the Act, that the Proceedings 
againlt the Earl of Strafford were legal at firfi:; if thofe 
afterwards, when the times became tumultuous, were not, it 
is not to be applied to what was well done and legal: They 
added, that they had preffed their Lordihips with four • Pre
cedents, and to three of them nothing was reply'd. 

Lm-Js. The Reafon why my Lord Fin'b was committed, 
wa~ becaufe of his Flight. 

Commons. He was fled before the Impeachment, but it was 
ordered, that he fhould be committed when found. 

Then they added, That they mull report to them, that, 
be the Trealon what it would, they could not go to the 
Lords to have ic pundbed without thatDifadvantage, which the 
pubhfi1ing the Treafon beforehand would expofe them to by 
ma.king of ~ itnefi"es, elcaping of Parties, and the like; 
then bad them confider, whether, if we fhould Jay before 
them a lreafon in every Thing circumft:anced as Gun-Pow. 
der Tre;;fon. they would not imprifon the Party till the 
whole M <tter was onened Lords. 

• Sec the Pr otei\:1 of this Seffion, 
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LDrtls. In Matters of State, other Courfes are to be taken·: Anno 19, Car. 

But they could fee no Inconveniency in publifhing that to the II. 1667. 
Lords, which muft be publithed before 400 io· the .Houfe of \/~y-v 1 

Commons. 
Com111011s. The Commons may proceed with what Secrefy 

or Opennefs they pleafe ; and the Lords are not to take No
tic:e of their Proceedings, whether open or fecret. 

Farther, That by a Matter of State muft be underftood, 
when a Parliament is not fitting, and we know not whit:ler 
to refort; but when a Parliament is particularly called 'to. 
prevent the M•fchiefs threatning the Kingdom, iftha. be not 
capable of remedying, no other Council could ; or we are 
not bound to refort to that ; we are excluded from that to 
which we ought to refort. 

Lords. Then caution'd them concerning the Liberty of the 
SubjeB:. to which they were now fain to have Regard, bidding 
them confider the Bifhop of Cante,.!Jury's long Imprilonment1 

without knowing'the Caufe. and they muft fatisfy their Con
fcieoces, left they lhould commit for Treafon, and ir prov'd 
not fo · 

Co111mons. It appears not that the Bilhop of Canterhury 
fllould hav~ lain lefs time, bad the Impeachment been fpecial ; 
and for the Liberty of the Subjea, that knew not how a 
Subject fbould have more Liberty by fpecial Matter, than 
general ; fpecial being but adding a formal Title, and the 
~ubjetl gcies to Pri{on as well for the one as the other. 

For their Confciences. Suppofe a Perfon accufed generally. 
they are ~hen to know whether it be Treafon, and is not it 
as much that they commit an innocent Perfon? So as if the 
Matter was fpeciat. 

Dtctmher :t. The LOids fent down a Meff.1ge to the Com- Lordsre(ufe t5 

mons by two Judges, to this e:fft:Cl, fhat upon the Report commit the, 
made to them of the laft free Conference, they are not fatis- :Ead. 
fied to comQlit or fequeller from Parliament the Earl of 
OartnitJn without the particular Treafon be mentioned or 
affigned; who being withdrawn. 

The 3d. Their Lordfhips acquainted the Commons by a. 
Meflage, That they had received a large Petition from the 
E.u] of Clarendon, which intimates that he is withdrawn : 
Which Petition was next Day fent down by the Duke of 
Buckingham, by the Stile of that fcandalous and feditious Pa. 
per, which is as follows: 

ro the Right Honaurable the LoRDS Spi,.itual and '/i,poral, 
in Parliammt affimbled. 'lbe humhle Petition and Addrefs 
if EDWARD Earl if Clarendon. 

1J1a} it pleaft yaur LorJjhips, 
' I cannot exprefs the unfupportable Trouble and Grief 

of 
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Anno lCJ car. of Mind I fuAain, under the Apprehenfion of being mifr~-

II. 1667. prefented to your Lordlhips, and when 1 ltt"ar how much of 
~ your Lordfuip's Time hath been fpent .upon the mention of 

me, as it is attended with more public Confequences, and of 
the Dlffaences of Opinion which have already, or may 
probably a~ife between your Lord~tps and the. Honoura~le 
Houfe of Commons, whertby th~·great and we1ghry Affa1rs 
of the Ki..,gdom may be obfhutted in the Time of fo gene· 
raJ a Diffatd:dion. . 

' I a.:1 very unfortunate to find myfelf to fuffer fo much 
under two very dif~dvant:Jgeous Reflea.ions, which are in no 
Degree applicable to me. 

c The 1jl, From the G reatnefs of my Eflate and Fortune, 
colleCted and made in fo few Years, which if it be propor
tionable to what is reported, may very reafonably caufe my 
Integrity to be fufpe8ed. 

c The zd, That 1 have been the fole Manager, and chief 
Minifter in all the TranfaEtions of State fince the King's 
Return into Eng/a,zd, to Augufllafi:, and therdore that all 
Mifcarriages and Misfortunes ought to be imputed to me 
and my Councils. 

Concerning my Efiate, your Lordlhips will not believe, 
that, after \hl!ce and Em·y have been io inqu1fitive and fo 
fu:trp fightcd. I will offer any thing to your LordChips, but 
what is exattly true ; and 1 do affurc your Lordfhips in the 
firtt place, that (exct·pt from the Kmg's Bounty) 1 have 11ever 
received nor taken une Penny but what was generaiJy under
flood to be the jull. lawful Perquifites of my Office, by the 
conHant "PraCtice of the befi: Times, which I did, in my own 
Judgment, coucei\e to be that of my Lord Coventry, and my 
L01d £/[mere; the Pratlice of which I conilantly obfened, 
altho' the Office in both their Times was la\\fully worth 
dou'>le wh .. t it was to me, and 1 believ.e now is. 

' That all the Cou-rrefies and Favours which I have been 
able to obtain from the King for other Perfons in Church or 
Srate, or in Jrejiminjler-Ha/1, have never been worth to me 
5/. So that your Lordlhips may be confident I am as inno
cent from Corruption as from any difloyal Thought, which, 
after near thirty Years Service of the Crown, in lome Diffi
culties and Difi:refi'es, I did never exrett would be obj.cted 
to me in my Age. 

' And I affure your Lordili :ps, and fhall make it very 
rnanifell, that the feveral SuRls o1 ~1 oney, and lome Pa reels 
of Land, which his Maje!ly hath boumifully bctlowed UP,OD 

me fince his Return into England~ are worth more than all 
1 have amounts unto.; fa far 1 am from advanlir.g my Efiate 
by indirea Means. And tho' this Bounty ol hi:. hath very 
far exceeded my Merit, or my ExpeCl.ation, yet fomc others 

bave 
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have been as fortunate, at leaft in th~ fame.Boul'l.ty, who had Anno r9, car• 
as fmall Pretences to it, and have no great Reafon to envy II. 1667. 
my Condition. ~ 

' ConlfCrning the other Imputation of the Credit and 
Power of being Chief Minifter, and fo caufing all to be done 
that I had a Mind to; I have no more to fay, than that I 
had the good Fortune to ferve a Mailer of a very great Judg
ment and Underftanding. and be alW;1ys joined with Perfobs 
of great Ability and Experience, without whofe Advice and 
Concurrence never any thing hath been done. 

' Before his Majefty's coming into England, be was con
ftantly attended by the then Marquis of Ormond, the late 
Lord Culptper, and Mr. Secretary Nicholas, who were equally 
tru11ed with myfelf, and without whofe joint Advice and 
Concurrence, when they were all prefent (as fom'e of them 
always were) I never gave any Council As foon as it 
pleafed God to bring his Majefiy into England, he eftabliilied 
his P·rivy Council7 and fhortly out of them he chofe a 
Number of Honourable Perfons of great Reputation, (who 
for the moil Part are llill alive) as a CornmmLe for foreign 
Affairs and Confideration of fuch Things as in the nature 
of them required much Secrefy, and with thefe Perfons he 
vouchfafed to join me: And I am confident th1s Committee 
never tranfatl:ed any thing of Momoot (his Majefty being 
always prefent) without prefenting the fame firft to the Coun.;, 
cil-Board ; and I muft appeal to them concerning my Car
riage, and whether we were not all of one Mind, in Mat
ters of Importance. 

' For more than two Years I never knew any DifFerences 
in the Counci Is, or that there were any Complaints in the 
Kingdom, which I wholly impute to his Majefiy's great 
Wifdom, and the entire Concurrence of his Majefty's Coun
fellors, without the Vanity of aiTum ing any thing to my
felf; and therefore I hope I fhall not be fingly charged with 
any thing that hath fince fallen out amifs. But from the 
Time Mr. Secretary Nicholas was removed from ·his Place, 
there were great Alterations; and whofoever knew any 
thing of the Court and Councils, know well how much my 
Credit hath fince that Time been dimini.lhed, tho' his Ma
jefiy gracioufly vouchfafed ftill to hear my Advice in moft 
of his ,-1 fFairs: Nor hath there been, from that Time to this, 
above one or two Perfons brought to the Council, or pre
ferred w any confiderable Office in the Courr, who have been 
of my intimate Acquaintance, or fufpetl.ed to have any 
Kindnefs fur me; and moll of them, moft notorioufly 
known to have been very long my Enemies. and of different 
Judgment and Principles from me, both in Church and State, 
and have taken all Opportunities to le!fen my Credit with th.e 

Kin,, 
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King, a&d with all other Perlons, by mifreprefenting and 
miireporting all that I faid or did, and perfuading Men I 
have done them fome Prejudice with his Majeily, or croffed 
them in fome of their Pretenfions: 'fho' his Majefty's 
Goodnefs and Juftice was fuch, that it made little Impreffioo 
upon him. 

' In my humble Opinion, the great Misforta11es of the 
Kingdom have proceeded from the War, to which it is noto
rioufly known that I was always moll averfe, and may with
out Vanity fay, I did not only forefee, but declare the Mif.. 
chiefs we fhould run into, by entering into a War, before any 
AUian~es made with neighbouring Princes. And, that it may 
mot qe imputed to his Majefty's want of Care, or the Negl~· 
gence ~f his Counfellors, that no fucb Alliances were entered 
into, I m uft take the Boldnefs to fay, his Ma jefly left no
thiDg unattempted in order thereunto; 'and knowi1:g very 
well that Franct refolved to begin a War upon $pain, as 
foon as his Catholic Majefty iliould depart this World, which 
being much fooner expected by them, they had in the two 
Winters before been at great Charges in providing plentiful 
Magazines of all Provifions upon the Frontiers, that they 
might be ready for the War, his Majefly ufed all poffible 
means to prepare and difpofe the Spaniard wit)l that Appre
Jtenfion, offering his Friendlhi p to that degree, as might be 
for the Benefit and Security of both Crowns. 

' But Spqin, flattering itfelf tbat Franct would not break 
with them, at leaft, that they would not give them any Caufe 
by ,adminiftering Matter of Jealciufy to them, never made 
any real Approach towards a Friendlbip with his Majc:fty, 
f>ut, both by their Embaffadors here, , and to his Majefty's 
Ambatrador at Madrid, always perfifted, as Preliminaries, 
upon the giving up of l)unkirk, '!'angier, and Jamaica. 

' Tho' France had an Ambaffador here, to whom a Projea 
cf a Treaty was offered, and the, Lord Hollis, his Majefty's 
AmbaJrador at PariJ, ufed all Endeavours to purfue and pto
fecute the faid Treaty, yet it was quickly di[cerned, that the 
principal Defign of France was to draw his Majdly into fuch 
a nearer ~lliance as might advance their Defign; without 
which, they had no Mind to enter into the Treaty pro
pofed. 

' And this was the State of Affairs when the War was 
entered into with the Dut,b, from which Time. neither 
Crown much confldered the making any Alliance with Eng· 
land. 

' As 1 did from my Soul abhor the entering into this War, 
fo I prefumed never to give any Advice or Council for the 
way of managing it, but by oppofing many Propofitions, 
which feemed to. the late Lox:d Treafurer and myfelf to~ 

· unreafonable~ 
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unreafonablet as the Payment ot the Seamen by Tickets, Annll 1.,, eu. 
and many other Particu!ars which added to the Expence. II. tlifrt. 

& My Enemies took all Occafions to inveigh againft me, ~ 
and making their J"riendfhip with others out of the Council. 
of more licentious Principles, and who knew well enough. 
how much I difliked and complained of the Liberty they 
took to themfelves of reviling all Councils and Counfellors. 
and turning all Things, ferious and facred, into Ridicule; 
they took all ways inuginab!e to render me ftllgrateful to 
all forts of Men, (whom I fhall be co·mpelled to name in my 
Defence) perfuading thofe that-. mifcarried in any of their 
Defigns, that it was the Chancellor's doing; whereof, I ne-
ver knew any thing. However, they could not withdraw 
the Kin·g~s Favour from me, who was ftiU pleafe(f to ufe my 
Service with others, nor was there ever any thing done but 
with the joint Advice of at leaft the major Pare of thofe 
who were canfuhed with. And as his Majelly commanded 
my Service in the late Treaties, fo I never gave the leaft 
Advice i~ private, nor wrote one Letter to any one Perfon iu 
either of thofe Negotiations, but upon the Advice of the 
Council, and alfo afrer it was read in Council, or at )eaft by 
the King himfelf, and fome other; and if I prepared any 
InftruCl.10ns or Memorials, it was by the King•s Command. 
and the Requelt of the Secretaries who defired my Affillance; 
nor was it any Wifh of my own, that any Amba{fador filould 
give me any Account of the TranfatHons, but to the Secre-
taries, with whom [ was always ready to advife; nor am I 
confcious to mylelf of ever having given Advice that hath 
proved mifchievous or inconvenient to his Majefty; and I 
havC" been fo far from being the fole Manager of Affain,. 
that I have not, in the whole lafl: Year, been above twice 
with his Majefty in ariy Room alone, and very feldom in the 
two or three Years preceding. 

' And fince the Parliament at Oxford, it hath been Yery 
vifible, that my Credit hath been very little, and that very 
few Things have been hearken'd to, which have been pro
pofed by me, but contraditted, tfJ nomine, becaufe propofcd 
by me. 

' [ moll humbly befeec:h your Lordfuips to remember the 
Office and Trull I had for {even Years, in which, in Dif
charge of my Duty, I was ob1iged to fl:op and obftrufl many 
Pardons and other Grants. which would have been profita• 
ble to thofe who procured them, and many whereof. upoa 
my lleprefentation to his Majefty, were for ever ftopt, 
which naturally have raifed many Enemies to me: A11d my 
frequent concurring, upon the Defires of the late Lord lf"rell· 
f~Utr1 (widr whom I had the Hono1u co have a long and vaft 

FriendOlip 

• 
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Anno JQ, Car. Friendlhip to his Death) in reprefenting feveraJ Excefres a1,2d 

II. 1667. Exorbitances, the yearly Hfue fo' far exceeding the Reven1,1es, 
~provoked m~ny Perfons concerned, of great Power and Cre

dit, to do me ali til Offices they could. And yet I may faith
fully fay, that I never meddled with any Part of the Re
venue or the Adminithation of it, but when I was defired by 
the late Lord Treafuer to give him my Ailittance and Advice, 
bavmg bad the Honour formerly to ferve the Crown as 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, which was for the moft part 
in his Majefty 's Prefence. Nor have I ever been in the leaft 
Degree concern'd, in point of Profit, in letting any Part of 
bis Majefty"s Revenue i nor have ever treated or debated it, 
but in his Majelly's Prefence, in which my Opinion con
curred always, with the major Part of the Counfellors who 
were prefent. 

'All which, upon Examination, will be made manifeft to 
your Lordiliips, how much foever my [ntegrity is blafted by 
the Malice of thofe who I am confident-do not believe them
felves. Nor have I in my Life, upon all the Treaties, or 
otherwife, received the Value of one Shilling from all the 
Kings or Princes in the World, (excepting the Books of the 
Louvre Print fent me by the Chancellor of France, by that 
King's DireCtion) but from my own Mailer, to whofe entire 
.Service, and the Good and Welfare of my Country, no Man's 
Heart was ever more devoted. 

' This being my p1 efent Condition, I do moil humbly 
befeech your Lordlhips to entertain a favourable Opinion of 
me, and to believe me to be innocent from thofe foul Afper
fions, until the contrary lhall be proved ; which I am fure 
can never be by any Man worthy to be believed: And fince 
the Difiempers of the Times, and the Difference between 
the two Houfes in the prefent Debate, with the Power and 
Malice of my Enemies, who gave out that I fhould prevail 
with his Majeily to prorogue or dilfolve this Parliament in 
Difpleafure, and threaten to expofe me to the Rage and Fury 
of the People, may make me to be Jook'd upon as the Caufe 
which obftruCls the King's Service, and Unity and Peace of 
the Kingdom. 

'I moft humbly befeech your Lordlhips, that I may, not 
forfeit ypur Lordfiup> Favour and ProteCtion, by withdraw
ing myfelf from fo powerful a Perfecution, in hope that I 
may be able, by fuch withdrawing, hereafter to appear and 
make my Defence, when his Majefiy's Jufiice (to which I 
fuall always fubma) may not be obftructed, or controled, by 
the Power and Mahce of thofe who have fworn my De. 
fuuction.• 

CLAR:ENDON. 

A Bill 
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A Bill to banilb rhe faid Earl having paffed the Hou(e, Anno 19. Car, 

their Lordfhips, bereml){r the 13th, fent it down to the II. 1 667. 
Commons for their Concurrence. L/ ',J-·v 

And the fame Day that Houfe fent up the following. Re- A Bil! to baniih 
fol~:~tion to their Lordfhips for theirs. the faid Earl. 

Refoived, That, this}Ioufe taking notice of the Flight .()f The Lords, 'on~ 
the Earl of Clarend~n, being under an Impeachment of High currence de£red 
Treafon by this Haufe, the King's Majetly be humbly de- to a Vote of the 
{j d 'ffi h' p 1 · r r. · h f . Common<> for re to 1 ue out 1s roc amanon 10r 1Ummonmg t e ax0 ap·p eh d" . . r er. mg 
Earl to appear by a Day, and to apprehend h1m, m order him by Prada~ 
to his Trial. .mation. 

The 14th. The Lords, at a Conference, delivered two Rea-
fans why they could not concur ; -viz. · 

I.ft, For that they conceive a Proclamation in the Way Reafons for not 
propofed, would be ineffetl:ual, fince it is Subp~na Conovitli- agteeingwith it. 
011is, which cannot be till Particulars in order to Trial be 
declared. 

ul, That; what the Haufe of Commons hath promifed. 
and do promife at prefent, is intended in order to a judicial 
Way of proceeding ; but finc:e the Earl of. Clarendon's 
Flight, their Lordfhips, upon Confideration of the whole 
S:ate of Affairs, and of the Kingdom, have, upon Grounds 
of Prudence and Jutl:ice, thought fit, for fecuring of King 
aod Kingdom, to proceed in a Legiflative Way againf1. the 
faid Earl, and have, ~o that end, pafs'd and fent down a Bill 
of Banifhmenr: and Incapacity againft him, with which this 
Vote is inconfiftent. 

The Protefts of this Seffion. 

Die Merturii zoo N~embris, 1667. 

The Houfe took into Confideration the Report of the 
Conference with the Houfe of Commons yellerday, concern
ing the Proceedings againtl the Earl of Clarendon; in order 
thereunto the Reafons of the Haufe of Commons were read, 
and tlien thefe Precedents mentioned by the Commons were 
read: 

Ifl, The Precedent of the llllpeachment ofTreafon againft 
the Earl of StrojfrJrd, the 1 nh of NO'U. 1640. 
· zdly. The Impeachment ofTreafon againft Wzlliam laud. 

Archbifhop of Canttrhury, the 1 Sth of December, 164o. 
3dly, ThelmpeachJnent ofTreafon againtt the Lord Finch, 

Lord-Keeper, the z:td.of Decemher, 1640. 
4thly. The Impeachment of Treafon againft Sir George 

Radcli!fi, the 29th of Decemher. 1640. 
And~ after a long Debate on the firtl Reafon, and the afore .. 

faid_ Precede;nts, th~ .fecond, third, fourth, fifth and fix~ll 
R.eafons~ wc:re again no:ad. 

N And,. 
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Anno 19, Car. And, after a ferious Debate thereo~ the ~eftion being 

n. 1~'7· put, Whether, upon thefe Precedents and Reafons of the 
~ Hoa(e of Commons, and tbe whole Debate thereupon, their 

Lord~ips are fatisfy'd to comply with the Defires of the 
Houfe of Commons for fequeilering from this Houfe, and 
cOmmitting the Earl of Clarentltm, without any particular 
Treafon aBigned or fpecified ? 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
We wbofe Namts are underwritten do, according to the 

antient Right and Ufage of aU the Peers of tbe Realm alfem~ 
bled in Parliament, after due Leave demanded from the 
Houfe in the ufual Manner and Form, as the Journal-Book 
doth lhew, enter and re<:ord our Pl'O(eftation and particular 
DiJfenta as follow, and for thefe Reafont: 

tjl; That we are fatisfied, in Agreemeat with fo much of 
the Reafons of the Houfe of Commons alledged to that Pur
pofe, as apoo a vcry.lo11g-and folemn Debate in this Houfe 
did concur with our Senfe, chat the Ead of Clarendrm fhould 
bC: committed to Cutlody, without afligning of fpecial Matter. 
until the particular Impeachment fhall be exhibited agaillft 
him by the Commons before the Lords in Parliament; or 
clfe, how thall any great Ofticer of the Crown, and hi• Ac~ 
complices, be prevented from evading to be brought to a 
fair and fpeedy Triall 

zdlj, We do conceive, that the four Precedents urged by 
the Houfe of Commons for his Commitment as aforefaid, 
and to juftify the Way of their Proceedings by general Im. 
peachment oaly, are valid, and full to the Point of this 
Cafe; and that the Precedent of William Je Ia P(J()/e, Duke 
of S'!lfoU, in the 28th of Hmry VI. is no Precedent at aU 
so the contrary, in·regard that it was no Judgment nor Ap· 
pea' in Parliament, but r•ther an Appeal to the .Kiag from 
the"Judicature of the Parliament, whilft the Parliament was 
fitting, which is not according to the known Privileg~ and 
Cuftoms of this Haufe. 

3·t11y, The Earl of Clarent!tm•s Power and lnftu~e in the 
abfolute Management of all the great Affairs of the Realm 
hath been fo notorious, ever fill(e his Majefiy's happy Return 
into EnglavJ, until the Great Seal was taken fro111 hiJJ;l,. that 
whilft he is at Liberty few or none of the Witne«es will, 
probably, dare £() declare in Evidence all that they know a
gainft him ; for Defcfi whereof the ·Safety of the Kiqg's 
Perfon, arid the Peace of the whole King~, may ~ y~ty 
much endanger'd. · 

4tbly, We conceive, that,. in Cafes of Trea(on and traite· 
rous Praaices, the Haufe of Commons have an inherent 
Right in them to impeach any Peer of the Realm, or other 
Subjctt of Enzllltnl, wkhout affi&nin& of fpccial Ma(~r, be..' 

· ''aufe 

.. 
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caufe Treafon, either againft the Kine's Perfon, or the Go. AaDo 19, ear. 
vernment e.llablifhed, which are.I ndivifibles, is fuch a. Specialty II. 1667. 
in itfelf alone~ that it needs· no fUrther Specification· as to the \../'"Y"-J 
Matter of fafe Cafiod y ; . nor can it be fuf pea~d. that fo ho-
:nourable a Body as the Houfe of Commons would have at· 
cufed a Peer of the Realm, of the Earl of Clartntlon's Emincn~ 
cy and Condition, without· very good Caufe. 

Bu.c!tingha,, .Allmnarle, Teynbam, W. St. David's, T. Lucas, 
Cba. Gerrard, Berljhirt, Paulett, HfliWari if Charlton., 
Pemhroltt ani Montgomery, Rochljltr, :fo. Durefmt, W. 
SanJys, Jo. Btrluley, NorthamJion, Ktnl, . Cari!Jlt, Do· 
<Wr, Nor<wich, Yat~ghan, Htn. HeNford, BJrtm, Batht, 
Briflol, Arlington, Say and Stale, Pfi'Wis. 

Die J"'llis :n c NovtM6ris, 1667. 
A Meft"age was fent to the Houfe of Commons by Sir Wil

liam Chiltie and Sir John Cole, to defire a prefen.t Co{lference
in the Painted Chamhtr concerning the Matter of the Jafi Con
ference ·touching the Earl of Clarendon. 

· The MeJfengers fent to the Haufe of Commons return,'d 
with this Anfwer : That the Haufe of Commons are now ia. 
Debate of Matters of great ConCequence, and will return an 
Anfwer pre(ently by Mefi"engers of their own. 

A Mefi"age was brought from the Haufe of CC»nmons by 
Sir Ro!Jert Hfi'WarJ and others, to defue a Conference upon 
the )aft Mefi"age. 

The ~etHon being put, Whether to give t~e Haufe of 
Commons a prefent <;onference upon the Jaft M.eKagc? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Me,.orllnium, That before 'he putting of the above~

ftion, thefe Lords following defire~ ~eave to enter their Dif. 
fents, if it were carried in the Affirmative ; which being 
granted, they do accordingly enter their DHfents, by fub:. 
fcrbing their Names to the Reafons following: 

1jJ, Becaufe tJle Lords having. firft defired a Conlei'C'nc:e, 
the Commons did not give it. 

zil], Becaufc thue is no Precedent, that they can find, of 
anyJucb Proceeding in Parliament before this, 

3'1/y, Becaufe the Haufe of Commo~ could not tell what 
was to be oft'"cr'd at the eo~re..,nce. defired by the Lords. 

4-thly, Becaufe, for ought they knew, the Lords at the Con
ference intended to agree with the Reafons1 or give Reafons 
againfi them. 

5 tb(y, Becaafe there were no Precedents of free Conferences 
(no~ can they,. aa _we c:~nceive, be) in Points relating to 
Judtcature, whtch u entUely the Lords, whofc Work R to 

N z COD• 
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Anno 19, Car. c.on:fi.der the Reafons offered by the Commons, and give t]ut 
· U. r6ftj-. Rule, · · 

~ Anglefly, Chandos, J. Bridger.wattr. 

Die JMJis IZ" Deamhri$, 1667. 

Hodie 33 via !ella ejl Bd/a, An A~ for banHhing and 
difenabling the Earl of Clarendon. 

The Queilion beirig put. whether this Bill fhall pafs ? 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
I whofe Name is underwritten do, according to the ancient 

Right and Ufage of all the Peers of the Realm affembled in 
Parliament, after due Leave demanded from the Hou(e in the 
ufual Manner and Form, as the Jourr~al-Book doth fhew, 
enter and record my Proteftation 2nd Difi"ent as follows: 

'Jfl, That without having ever been in Prifon, or Impri
fonment appointed, or any legal Charge brought, it feems 
_unjuit to puni!h the Earl of Clarendon [qr only y.rithdrawing 
bimfelf; it not being at all certain to the Ho~fe, that he is 
gone out of the Kingdom ; and if it were known to the Lords 
~ha_t he were fled beyond the Seas, tho' the Fau:c would be 
very great in a Perfon who hath lately been in fuch Trull, 
yet perpetual Exile, and being for ever difabled from bearing 
any Office, and the Penalties in the Bill, feem too fevere a 
Cenfure. · 
. zdly_ That it pay, perhaps, give fome Occa:fion for the 
S€andal .to have it believed, that the Hou(e of Commons, 
.and others, by ftanding fo long upon Pretence of a Privilege 
to require Commitment before fpecial Matter of Treafon <lf
:figned, were in doubt, that no Proof of Treafon could be 
~ade out againft the Party accufed ; and that they had there
fore defigncd, through Terror, ·to. make him fly ane. fear, 
left he fhould yet return to be tried, in cafe they lhould bring 
in fpecial Ma'tter. of Treafon, as they ought to do, whenfo ~ 
ever they accufe. 

3d(J, That by this Bill, Power being taken from the ~ing 
to pardon, it appeareth to be a great Intrench.ment upon his 
Majelly's Royal Prerogative. · 

4thly, That there can be no fuch Cafe, as hath been pr~
tended, ever to caufe a Neceffity in the Houle of Corumoqs 
not to acquaint the Lords with the Particulars openly ma~e 
known to them, by which they were firft fatis~ed to fin4 
Ground to accufe. 

5th{y, That the Haufe of Commons, fo far judging any 
Article to be Treafon, as to infift upon Commitment. with
put imparting the Particulars to the Lords, do feem therein 
to ufurp that firft Part of Judicature from the Lords, who 
are the 1lighell <;ourt of J ufticc in the Kingdom. · 

. . . ~thfJ, 
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61h/y, That to require fuch Commicment feems to be con- AmtG '9• Car. 
trary to the Petition of Right and Magna Charta, and the II. 1667. 
Rights not only of the Peers and great Pcrfons of this King-~ 
dom, but the Birth-right even of the meanell Subje.as; and 
therefore tho[e Proceedings not having been according to 
Law and the ancient Rub of Pariiamer.t, hath given Oppor~ 
tunity to the Earl qf Cla,'>-end!Jn to abfent himfelf. 

71h(y, The Commitment upon a general Impeachment hath 
bren heretofore, and may be again, of moft evil and danger
ous Confequence; _and, as is conceived, the Lords have yet 
n~ way for them fo well to jatiify their fair and upright Pro
ceedings in the Earl of Clarendon's Bulinefs, and the true Re
gard that they have had hc'l"ein to the King the Kingdom, 
as to deline this Bill of Banifhment, and to expea a partkll
Jar Accufat'on of the t1id Earl; and thereupon according to 
L·nv and Jufiice to appoint him a Day for Appearance, 
}Vhich if he obferve nor, without farther Procefs, Sentence 
might lawfully be pronounced againll him. 1 

Straffort!e. 

We having this Day given our Negatives to thf' paffing of 
a BiU for banifhing and difenabling the Earl of Clarendon; 
4lnd having alk.ed Leave of rbe Houfe to enter our DifTents. 
to the end that it may appear to Pofterity that we did not 
give our Confents to chat Bill, we do now take Liberty to 
rnter our Ddfents, by fubfcribi11g our Names. 

Berkeley if Berkelry1 Holies, Ro. Lexingto,, '!. (:ulpeper. 

The faid Bill of • Baniibment pafTed the Commons, De
umber 18, and received the Royal Affent the very next Djty, 

with 

• As to the Earl's Retreat and Departure, the Public received the firll 
Advertifement of it in the following Words: ' Whitehall, December the 
4th, Yefterday Morning became public the firll Notice of the Earl cf Cia~ 
rendon's having withdrawn himfelf, but the Time when he retired is not 
certain. This Afternoon his Majelly was pleafed to declare his Pleafure in 
Council, that the faid Earl be put out of the Lou neil, and remain henceforth 
di veiled of the Place of a Counfellor.' The )aft Perf on of Note who took 
Leave of this unfortunate Gentleman in England, was his intimate Ac
quaintance, Sir Stephe.nFox, who had alwa:ys been true and faithful to him: 
Being arrived at the mela~choly Place, and embracing each other with all 
the Tendernefs and the Meltings of parting Friends, the Earl fpoke to this 
EffeCt : ' Dear Sir Stephen, give my humble Service, and my hearty Thanks 
to all my Friends you meet with; and let them know from me, that if they 
can but forgive the Folly of the great Haufe, they lhall never have Reafon to 
be a1hamed, or repent of what~ver they have done for me. So taking his 
laft Leave, he went over into France, where he continued an Exile to the 
Time of his Death, which happened at Roan in Normandy juft. feven 
Yean after. . 

Such was the Fate and Fortune of this great and wife Statefman, who 
by his fignal Abilities and indefatigable Induftry had raifed· himfelf from 
the Station of a common Gentleman to the greateft Heights ia the King
' · · · · dom, 
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Anno 2 t, Car. with feveral other Bills : After which both Homes adjourned, 
lJ. J669. by the King's Requeft, till Fthruary 6 : But did not meet for 
~ the Difpatch of Bufinefs till the 1 otb, when the King made 

a Speech to both Houfes; which is to be found in CHAND. 

Rift. ,AnniJ. 19, Car, II. r667. Page 114: As is likewife in 
the following Pages, the Difference between the two Hoafes 
concerning the Offer of Mr. Skinner; the only Thing of 
Confequence that feems to have come under the Cogniz:mce. 
of the Lords during chis fecond Part of the Seffion ; which 
was adjourned, by the King's Command, to Augu.ft the 1 1 th. 

NINTH SESSION of the Second Parliament, 

H
. 0 WEVER, afrer feveral Adjournments, aRd 

at ]aft a Prorog~tion, did not commence till Olla· 
her the 191b, 1669, at the DiHance of one Year, 

five Months, and ten Days: At which Time both his Ma
jelly, and the Lord Keeper Bridgeman, made a Speech to 
the two Houfes, which are to be foU"nd in CJIANDLER"s 

Hij1. A1mo. z 1, Car. If. r66g. Page 12~, u8, 1 z9: But 
the Seffion itfelf produced noth1ng remarkable, except a Re~ 

mewal 

dom, fo as to be placed above the Lrvd of Subjects, becoming accidentally 
the Grandfutherof two glorious ~eens: And now, in the 6oth Year of 
his Age, burthened with Infirmities, he was fent to pafs the reft of his 
Life in perpetual Banilhment, after he had fpent the Vigour of it, and 
weathered innumerable Storms in the moft difficult Services of two great 
Kings. As has been before hinted, it muft be acknpwledgeil, that in his 
Station he urried himfdf with fomewhat a greater Referve and Haughti
nefs than became him, or was ufeful to him, which alone muft neceffiu-ily 
create him Enemies; for tho" his other Virtues were above the reft of his 
kind, yet ftill nothin; is Co difagreeable to Human Nature as Neglect or 
Contempt, And of this a very prudent Check was once, given to this 
£reat Man, according to the following Story we lind in the anoymous 
Writer of his Life, Some Time after the Reftoration, the Lord-Chan
cellor Clarendon, then in the Height of his Grandeur, going down to his 
Seat of Cornbury in Orl'urdlhire, all the Gentry round the CuWltry flocked 
thither, to pay their Refpeets to his Lord!hip: Amongft the reft appeared 
old William Lent.hall, the Speaker of the Long Parliament, who coming 
pretty late into the Hall, and obferv.ing the Company fcornfully (milina at 
him all along as he palfed up to the Chancellor, after had made his Com
piJ.imrnt, with a h~ndfome.Addrefs, he took Notice to his LordGrlp, that he 
had obferved the Gentlemen to.fmile and jell to fee him come to attend 
his Lordfhip ; then looking round, .he a<Lied, 1 My Lerd, P~1 obferv~; 
thefe very Gentlemen, here prefent, that now come to.pay·thelr R_\:f~as 
to ;pour Lordlhip, have formerly done the very (une to me. • A julllte
primand to the GeQtlemen, and 1!. wife Caution to the Chaneelloi to be.oo 
his Guard, lefl it might come to his Turn to be as much defJ?ifed, as he 
was then courte,d by th~ ; which indeed his hafty Fate afterwards brought 
UPQll him •. 
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llewal or the • Cor:lteft between the two Houfes, which Wa$ Anno u, c.. 
carried to fuch a Height, that his Majefiy, December the 11th, II. 166~ 
thought prQper, by Commifiion, to prorogue the Parliament. ~· 
witbo.ut paBiog.one Aa, till Felmt.ary the •+tb. 

The Protells of this Seffion. 

Die Lunce 2 2 ° N0'1.Jem6ris, 1669. 
Hollie 3a vice leEJa 1}1 Billa, An Ad for the limiting of 

certain Trials in Parliament and Privilege of Parliament, 
and for further afc:ertaining the Ts-ials of Peer~S, and all O· 
ther his Majelly's liege People. · 

The ~eilion being.pttt. whether this Bill fhall pafsl 
h was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Me,.,.ana*"'• That:. before the p.tnting the abovefaid ~ef .. 

tion. tbefe Lord-s following defired Leave to enter tlleir Dif
fents, by fubfcribing ~heir Names and the Reafons following: 

We humbly conceive, that i4 by reafon of the great 
Charter, and fame Ads confirming it, we are not <lifabled to 
alien, as to theJ!ifticiary and othu Privileges of Parliame.ot 
and Peerage, yel thereby they are tndicated fo f~:~ndamental. 
as we ought not to part therewith. 

Bdi•zlwolt, ~,., Stt~ffi,.J, Bafil De~tblgh, lil'i/1. Pet,.e. 
Dit 'J tnJis z 5 Q Novm:h,.is, 1669. 

The Houfe refumed the Debate which was .on Monday lafi. The Caufe of· 
concerning the Bu6nefs between Berllaui -Gren<Ville, Efq; Grenville and 
and Jeremy EJwu, Efq; . ~lwes voted to 

And, _after a feriolls Dcbat~ the ~eftian ~ing put,. Whe- ;:r:~:3o~. 
ther th1s Claufe -he now properly before thear LordJhlpt for· · 
any.farther Dirdlions to the Court of Chancery~ 

It was refolved in the Ailirmative. 
Me1Mrf.lntl11111, Tbac before the puttmg of the abovefaid 

Q!!eRioJ~~ the Lords following defired Leave to enter their 
DHfeots, by, fubft~.ibing their Na·mes and annexing their 
RcafoDJi 

1}1, Becaufe by the Death of Morlry the Suit .iA Chin
cry, wherein this Houfe ga.ve Direflion, feems t-o us to be 
abated, and no longer depe'nding there, till it lbali be revived. 
by the ordinarr Courfe of that Court. . 

%illy, Becaufe that Coarr, if the Caafe do yet depend~ 
have made no .final Decree upon the former DireCtion of the 
Lords floqfe. 

36&; We know· of no Pr.eceqeQt. fince tbe.firfl: &ginning 
of Parliament to this Day, ·nor were any file wed, that ever a 
Decree in Chancery, upon Appeal to this Hoafe, being re
tcrfed, and Diredions given for a new Hearing of the Caufc: 

in 

t CaA~Dua'a Hi.ft. Anno. 2.1 Car. II. Page 130, 13 r, I:t~· 
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Amio ~~ .. car. it1 that Court, the Lords did refume the Caufe, and giv'~ fuf..;; 

11. x66g. ther Diretl.ions (before a final Decree) at the Solici(ation of 
~ either of the Parties, where the Lord-Keeper or Chancellot 

found no Difficulty in Proceedings on the firft Diretl.ions. 
4.1h/y, To admit an Appeal or new Rerort to this Houf~ 

by either Party, upon an in1erlocutory Decree, or decretal 
Order, as this was, we conceive would endlefly multiply a 
Cal!lfe, be vexatious and chargeable to the SubjeCt, and put 
this Haufe to many Trials and Judgments in the fame 
Caufe, and take that Judiidiftion from the Chancery which 
is proper for thi!m, rviz. To mend their own Work upon 
Bills of Review or Reverfal, if Error or MiHake fhall be 
found in their Proceedings or Decrees. 

5 th!y, If this fort of Appeal be allowed to the Plaintiff, 
the like cannot be denied to the Defendant, and fo toties 
guotieJ; for there can be no Limitation, if either Side ap
prehend Danger. and refort to their Lordfhips for Expla· 
nation of the former or further Direaions, until their Lord· 
thips fet down a Rule how often the Plaintiff or Defendant 
may refort back to them upon interlocutory Proceedings. 

6thly, Tho' their Lordlhips have Power upon Appeal to 
reverfe any Decrees of that Caufe, yet, we humbly con
ceive, this Houfe w1ll not put the particular Equity into the 
Confcience or Mouth of the Judge ; but that the general 
DireCtion given in this Caufe to proceed, as upon an equi· 
table Mortgage, is as much as can be done (after the Re
lief already given, in laying afide the Releafe, and reverfing 
the Decree given by the late Lord Chancellor) till after a 
final Decree either Party lhall find Caufe to appeal. 

7th(y, The further Direction their Lordlhips are moved 
to give this Caufe •. is in a Point never ftirred by the Plain
tiff in his fidt Appeal, and may, for ought yet appears to 
rheir Lordlhips, never happen in the Cafe, or be made ufe 
of in rhe Decree of the Court of Chancery to be made ; 
and therefore very improper for the Lords to interpofe by 
Anticipation. 

8thly, This Way of frequent and importunate Application 
to .the Lords in the iame Caufe, before it be ripe for Hear
ing or Judgment, we conceive _to be a dangerous Precedent, 
and both derogatory and dilatory to the Proceedings of this 
High Court. 

Cardiga11. Halifax, J. Bridgewater, Anglejly, C. Not• 
tingham, Fauconberg, E./fox, 'F. Lucas, 

TENTH 
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TENTH SESSION of the Second Parliament 

W AS open~, according to the Time prefixe? by. the 
Prorogauon, on February the 14Jh, wuh two 
Speeches by the King and the Lord- Keeper 

Briigeman (which are both to be found in CHANDLEa.'i 

HiJiWJ, Ann~ tr, Car. II. 1669-70, p. 133, I34• 135.) and 
produced little material be:lides ilD Accommodation of the 
Difpute between the two Houfes, which was again revived 
in Slrinntr1s Affairs, by an • Expedient from the Throne.
Some Time after which b~th Houfes adjourned themfelves 
at the King's lnftanc,, till QiJqfm· the Z4Jh, having fat little 
more than feven Weeks. 

At the Time prefixed by the Adjournment, the Parlia;
ment met again, and the Lord Keeper, by his Majefly'g 
Command, made at Speech to both HoMes, as at the Open
ing of a Seffion : But nothing material was done before 
Chrijbnas ; when they had a Recefs for a Month ; and be
ing re-affembled, both Houfes joined in a remarkable Ad.: 
drefs upon the Growth of Popery ; which, together with 
his Majeftv•s Anfwer and Proclamation thereupon, rare to be 
found in CHANDLU'r Hijlory, Ahtzo 23, Car. II. i67o 71. 
1· J~I, 142, I43• 144• 145· 

The 

• CHANDLU.'s Hill. a Car. n. p:ig, t!S· 
t CHANDLER's Hift. Anno zz. Car. II. 1670· P• 1~7, 13S, 139; 

140. The Speech here referred to is wholly calculated to wheedle the 
Commons out of large Supplies ; but had fo little of Matter of Faa for 
ia Support, that even the Court was afhamed to publilh it, as lntd been 
ufual. No Wonder, when but the May befure the following aftonUh.:. 
ing Incident had taken Place. 

Colbert de Croiffy, Ambaffador from France to the Co1irt of Eng
bud, after having fet forth to the King of England all the Reafons he 
had to be diffatisfied with the Dutch, after reminding him of the Medals 
in which they had attributed to themfelves all the Honour of the Peace 
of Aix ]a Cbapelle; and treated the Mediation of England with fo much 
Cont:rmpt ; he at laft gave him to know, That the Time was come of 
being revenged upon a Nation that had fo little ltefpetl: for J{ings, and 
he could never meet a more favourable Opportunity. fince Ceveral Ger
man Princes had already entered into the COnfederacy ; and the King of 
France was ftrong and powerful enough to be able to aifure his Allies,; 
that all due Satisfatlion lhould be made to their Glory and Intereft in the 
Se11uel of this War. Upon this Reprefentation, the King of England 
figned a private Treaty with France : And to give him further All'urances 
upon the Matter, Henrietta of England, Dutchefs of Orleans1 a Prin
cd"s whofe Wit and Capacity was equal to her Beauty, Sifter to the King 
of Enpand, and Sifter-in-law to the King of France, crofs'd over to 
Inpasld in s67G1 and in the Name of the moft Chriftian King made a 

0 Propof01l 
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Ahno 2-1, Car. 
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~ 

The Speech o( 
Lord Lucas. 

( lb6 ) 
The Commons having received SatisfaB:ion on the Head 

of Religion, in Return fent up no lefs than four Money
Bills to the Lords ; en the fecond reading of the firft of 
which, <rJiz. the Subfidy-Bill, the Lord Lucas, Fehruary.the 
2 zd, made the following noble Speech, his Majefty being 
prefent. 

My lortls, 
~ When, by the Providence of Almighty God, this Na

tion recal1ed his Majefty to the Exercife of the Regal Power, 
it was the Hcpe of all good Men, that we fhould not only 
be retlored to his Majefiy's royal Pr~fence, and the divine 
Laws, but that we fhould be free from thofe heavy Burthens 
under which we had lain fo long opprelfed : We did be
lieve that from thenceforth every Man fhould fit under his 
own Vine, enjoying the Fruits of Peace and Plertty; and 
that Ajlrea herfelf, long fince for the Sins of Men fled up 
to Heaven, fhould have been invited, by his Majefiy's 
moll gracious and happy Reign, to return hither and dwell 
with us, and converfe amonglt Mortals again. 

' But alas, we are all fallen very fuort of our Expeetations, 
and our Burthens are fo f11r from being made lighter to us, 
that they are h'eavier than ever they were ; and as our Bur
thens are increafed, fo our Strength is alfo diminirhed, and 
we are lefs able to fupport them. 

' * -In the Times of the ]ate ufurping Powers, although 
4 great Taxes were exatl:ed from us, we had then Means to 
~ pay them, we could fell our Lands, our Corn and Cattle, 
' ar1d there was Plenty of Money throughout the Nation ; 

now there is nothing of this ; Brick is required of us, and 
1 no· Straw allowed to make it with For that our Lands 
• are thrown up, and Corn and Cattle are of little Value, 
' is notorious to all the World. 

And 

Propofal to ber Royal Brother~ ofinffiring him an llBSOLUTE AUTHO• 

RITY over his PARLIAMENT, and re-eftabliihing the CATHOLIC R1:
l. I G ION in the three Kingdoms of England, Scotland, :md Ireland. 
But ihe faid, That, in order to cornpals that End, there was a Necellitf 
above all Things of lowering the Pride and Power of the Dutch, who 
placed their whole Study in Cowing and fomenting Divifions among their 
Neighbours, and of reducing that State to the narrow Compa(s of the 
Province of Holland, of which the Prince of Orange lhould be Sovereign, 
or at Ieaft perpetual Stadtholder : That the Execution of this Project 
might be eafily ~ccomplilhed, by two powerful Princes ftritlly ally'd : 
That by this Scheme the King of England lhould have Zealand for a 
Retreat, in Cafe of Neceffity, ~nd the rcft of the Netherlands lhould 
remain in the Hands of the King of France, if he could make himfelf 
Mafter of it. • This Account is taken from the Memoirs of the Abbot 
Primei --Which were writ at the lnfunce and under the Patronage 
of o:uieur Colbert. 

• Mr. Archdeacon Echard pretends to quote this Speech entire, and 
yet has left out thefe two Paragraphs, 
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• And it is as evident there is a Scarcity of Money; for Anno :n, CaJ. 

• all that Money called Breeches (as fit for the Coin of the II. J66g:-7o• 
• Rrtmp) is wholly vanifbed ; the King•s Proclamation and ~ 
c the Drttch have fwept it all away ; and of his now Ma-
c jelly's Coin, there appears but very little; fo that, in ef-
' rea, we have none left for common Ufe, but a little, old. 
' Jean, coined Money of the three former Princes; and what 
4 Supply is preparing for it, my Lords ? I hear of none, 

unlefs it be of t Copper Farthings ; and this is the Metal 
that is to vindicate, according to the Inkription on it, 

' t the Daminion of the four Sea1. 
• And yet, if amidft this Scarcity, the vaft Sums given 

were all employed for the .J{ing and Kingdom, it would 
not fo much trouble us ; but we cannot, without infinite 
Regret of Heart, fee fo great a Part of it pounded up in 
the Parfes of other private Men ; and fee them flourifh 
in Eftates, who, in the Time of h1s Majefiy's moll happy 
Re1\oration, were worth very little. or nothing ; and now 
the fame Men purcha:fe Lands, and keep their Coach and 
fix Horfes, their Pages and their Lacqueys ; while. in the 
mean time, thofe that have faithfuJJy ferved the King are 
c.xpofed to Penury and Want, and have fcarce fufficient left 
to buy them Bread. · 

c And is this, my Lords, the Reward of our Services ? 
Have we for this borne the Heat of the Day, been im
prifoned, fequeftred, and ventured our Lives and our Fami
lies, our Eftates and our Fortunes? And muft we, after all 
this, facrifice fo much of our poor Remainder to the Will of 
a few particular Men, and the Maintenance of their Va
nities ? 

' But fuppofe a1J the Money given were employed for 
the Ufe of his Majefty, and his Majelly were not cozened 
(as without doubt he is) is there no Bounds to. or Modera
tion in giving t Will you fay. that if we lhall not p!enti· 
fully fupply his Majefty, he will not be abfe to defend us. 
or maintain the tripple League? Andrwejhalltherehyru11 
the Hazard of being conquered. 

'Tis true, my Lords, that this may be a Reafon fur 
giving fometbing; but it is fo far from being an Argument 
tor giving fo much, that it may be clearly made out to your 
LonJfhips, that it is the tlinfl and ready Way lfl he con7u1!J'ed 
by a Fwei'gner. And it may be the Policy of the French Ki11g, 
hy thoft rflen Alarms o/ Armies and Fleets, to induce us ta con
fume uur Treafure in vain Preparations againjl him: And alter 

0 2 . hQ 

t Called the Lucas.Farthing to this Day. 
~ ~atuor Maria v~dico, 
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Anno , 1 , Car. he h~s ~y this Means made us poor and "'eak enotJgb, h• 
ll. :t669"7o. Q).ay then come upon us and deftroy us.' · 
t,/"'V'-v ' It is not, my Lords, the giving of a great deal,. but 

the well managing of th~ Money given, tba~ mofr keep us 
(afe from our Enemies ; your Lor~lbips may be pleafed to 
call to mind the Story of Sampfrm; whil~ he preferved his. 
flair, wherein his Strength lay, he was fUll Yil/Dr fRJer hi.f 
Ene•ies ; but when, by the Enticement of his Dali/ah, his 
Hair was cut off, the Philiftines came upon him, and 
overcame him : And fo, my Lords, if we P'tall preferve and 
ltulband well our Treafure, wherein pur Strength and the 
Sinews of War lie, and applf it to the right Ufe~t, we lliall 
fl: ,Jl be fuperior to all our Enemies ; but if w~ iball vainly 
and imprudently ijlifp~nd it, we {ball become an eafy Prey 
to them. · 

' Betides, JPY Lords, what is thi~ but ~e mDriare mori. 
and for· Fear of being conquered by a Foreigner, put our" 
felves in a Condition almoff as bad ; pardon me, my Lords~ 
~f I fay in fome refpefls a great deal worfe; for when we 
are und~r the Power of the Yitlor, we kno~ we can fall 
no lower ; and the Certainties of our Miferies are fome 
)(,ind · ·~f Diminution of them : But in this wild Way we 
~ave no Ce~tainty at all; fRr if you giv~ thus ~uch To-day, 
you may gtye as much more To-morrow, and never leave • 
giving till we have given all that ever we have away ; and 
the Anxiety of Mind which arifes frolll this doubtf11l Efiate,. 
is an high Addition to our Affiitlions. 

• AJJ that I beg, my Lords, is, that we may be able to 
make fome Eftimate of ourfelves: Would his Majefty be 
pleafed· to have a ~arter of our Efiates ? fOJ: my Part, he 
.fhall haye it : Would his Majdly be pleafed to have Half? 
for my Part, upon a good Pccafiop, he ihall have it : But, 
I befeech your Lordlhips, then, that we may have fome 
Affurance of the quiet Enjoyment of the Remainder, and 
"now what we have to truft to. · 
· ' My Lords, the Commons have here fent us up a Bill for 
giving his Majefty the twentieth Part of o1u Efiates, at the 
full extended Value ; and I hear there are other Bills for 
Money alfo preparing; which together, according to th~ 
)left Computation, will amount to little Iefs than three 
Millions of Money; a prodigious Sum, and fuch, that if 
your Lordihips &aJl not afford Relief, we muft of neceffity 
f"k under the Weight of fo heavy a Preffure. 

' My Lords, the Scriptures tell us, that God Almighty jt11 
Bounds unto the Ocean, and fays unto it, Hitber foal/ thy 
proud Waves come, and no farth~r. And fo I hope your 
l.ordlhips in imitation of the Divinity, will fet fome 
liounds, lome Limits, to this over-liberal Humour of the 
. Com· 
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Commons, aad fay to them, Hither jhll~l your Profuftntfi A.Ma "'' Car. 
emu, tlntl n/J .forth,,.. · I,. •669 .. 7~· 

• My Lordr, either your Lordfhips can deny, or mode- \../V"'V 
rate a Bill for Mol)ey coming from the Commons ; and if 
you cannot~, all your great Eftates are wholly at their Dif-
pofal~ and your Lordfhips have nothing that you can pro-
perly call your owa, aDd then let us pafs this Bill without 
hrther Examination ; but if you can deny or moderate (as 
whbout <l!!eftion you can) your Lordthips never had, nor 
pofiibly will have fuch a fair Occafion to fhew it. 

• My Lords, upon the whole Matter, I mull: humbly pro· 
pofe to your Lord~ips, that your Lordfhips will be pleafed 
to reduce the Twelve-pence in the Pound to Eight-pence : 
.1\nd truly, my Lords, I have ReafQn to hope, that if your 
Lordfhips will truly refletl upon it, ye will find it do ac
c:orqingly ; for in the 6rfl: Place~ it will be fo far from be
ing a Differvice to his Majefl:y, that your Lordfuips will do 
his Majefty in it the higheft Service in the World; for altho• 
ye fball thereby take from his Majefty a Part of the Sum, 
yoa will give him a great deal more in the Luve anti Hearts 
of his S11hje8s; llna tbtre his Majtjiy mujl reign, if he 'Will !Jt 
grtllt llna glorious. · 

And next, your Lordfhips will acquire to yourfelvea 
eternal Honour ; ye 1hall thereby' endear yourfelves to tb~ 
whole Nation, who for the future will look upon you as 
the Antients did upon their 'Tutelar Gods ; nor fhall the 
Ho•fl oj'Commans, but the Houfl if Peers, be hereafter pre. 
cious io their Sight. 

1 My Lords, give ~e Leave to mind your Lordfhips, 
that noh/e .Alls are the Steps whereby the great Men of the 
World afcend to the Throne of Glory; and can there be a 
nobler Aa than to relepft ll di}Jrifs'd KingdtJm, which He, 
languifhing under fo many hard Oppreffions, and about to 
be fo much more oppreffed l • 

' I detain your Lordfhips too long, and therefore fhaU fay 
no more i but mufi beg your Lordfhips Pardon, and fubmit 
all to your better Judgments.• 

This Speech was printed fhortly after~ and was fo diftafie
ful to the then MiniJlry, that it was ordered to be burnt by 
the Hands of the common Hangman. However, it had fuch 
an EffeCt upon the Haufe of Lords, that they immediately 
began to examine this Subfidy-Bill with more than ufual 
Stri8:nefs. And conceiving that the Dijfreffes allowed and 
appointed in that Bill, {uch as the breaking open of their 
Doors, were not agreeable to the antient Privileges of Peers, 
they made fame Amendments by way of Prrn.;ifo to the Bill. 
in order to affert their particular Privilege. 

But 
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Aano M, Car. But thefe the Commons retuting to agree to, it drew on a 
II. 1669-70. Conference between the two Houfes, which i~ to be found 
~ in CHANDLER's Hijl. Allllfl. 23. Car. II. 1670-71· Page 

145', 146; as likewife in the following Pages the grand 
Controverfy on the Bill for an additJonal Impofition on iev.e. 
ral foreign Commodities, which was left undecided by the 
King's putting an End to the • Seffion, April zz, 1671, by a 
Prorogation, without a Speech. 

Pit and others, 
Petitioners a
tainft Pelham 
and others, 
vQfed Relief, 

Privileges of 
·rarliament. 

Protefts of this Seffion. 

Die Sahbati 17a Decemhris, 1670. 
Upon hearing Counfel at the Bar upon the Petition of 

Robert Pitt and others, and the Anfwer of Robert Pelham 
and others; 

The ~ellion being put, Whether the Petitioners ought to 
be relieved upon their Petition t 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
The Queftion being put, Whether the Lord-Keeper be 

diretled from this Houfe to lay afidc the Difmiffion of the 
Bill in Chancery, and that tl1e Heir at Law oi Shirley the 
Tetlator be ordered by that Court to kll the Land, and dif
tribute the Money according to the Direction of the WiU i 

lt was re:o)ved in the Affirmative. 
Memorandum. That before the putting of the abovefaid 

Queftions, I defired Leave to enter my D1ffent and Proteita. 
tion, if the Queilions were carried in the Affirmative; which 
being granted, I do accordingly enter my Diffent and Pro .. 
teftation as followeth : 

That the Will, as to the Ap-pointment of the Sale of the 
Lands in Q!eftion, being void in Law, there is no Equity to 
compel the Heir to fell the Lands in Queftion to his own 
DHherifon; and if it !hould be otherwiie, it would be of a 
dangerous Confequence; for then the Lord-Keeper might,. 
by the fame Reafon, make good all void Wills and other 
.Mfurances. .Ajhley. 

\ 

Die Jovis 9° Martii, 1670. 
The Houfe took into Confideration the Bill concerning 

Privilt·ges of Parliament; and forthe better Debate thereof, 
the Haufe was adjourned into a Committee. The 

t During this Seffion, the noble Earl of Clare made a notable Speech 
on the King's coming fo frequently to the Houfe of Peers, and fitting 
without his Robes, to influence Members; whi.th was done fometimes 
with fuch Indecency, that his Majefty would not ftick to folicite for or 
againft Bills as one Lord docs another. This, Burnet fays, he did by the 
Duke of Lauderdale's Advice: And adds, 'That he knew well on whom 
he could prevail : So that being in a Matter of Juft!ce, defired to fpeak 
to the Earl of Effex and Lord Hollis, he iaid, ' They were ftiff and 
fullen Men :' But being next deiired to folidte two others, he un~ 
dertook it, faying, ' They are Men of no Confcience; fo I will take the: 
Government of their Confcience into my own Hands, 
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'rhe Houfe being refumed, the Q.!!eltion was put, Whether A.ruto 2.1, Cat. 

this Bill th~d I be com mit ted ? II. 166g-je. 
And it was refolved in the Negative. ~ 
Diffintient. Becaufe, I conceive, there is no Colour of 

Law co claim a Privilege of Freedom from Suits; and for 
many other Reafons. .Anglifey. 

Upon the fame Grounds as the Earl of Anglefey.. 
Holies. 

Die Mercurii J 5° Martii, 1670. 
The Earl of Dorjtt reported, that the Committee for Pe

titions have confidere<i the Petition of 'Jobn Cufacll, but can
hot determine whether it came regularly before this Houfe, 
becaufe they know not whether any Appeal lies from the 
Court of C:aims to the Chancery in lrelanrl; therefore hum
bly offers, as an Expedient, that this Haufe would order 
fame of the Judges in Ireland to certify whether an Appeal 
lies from the faid Court of Claims to the Chancery in lre
/a,uJ. 

Upon this the faid Petition of 'Jobn Cufack was read. 
And after Debate thereupon, the Q!!eftion being put, 

Whether it lball be ordered that the Execution of the J udg
ment againft the faid 'Jobn Cufaclt fhall be fufpQ!ded ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Dijfentient' .Ang/efty: 

Becaofe the Defendants were never yet fummoned nor 
beard, and are not Parties to the Judgment; and for many 
other Reafons, very obvious, as I humbly conceive. 

~£~£££~~~~£££~~£~£~~~ 
[ft will not be improper to take Notice here, that, in the 

Interval between this Seffion and the next a fecond War with 
Holland having been refolved upon, in Concert with the 
Court of Frana, (which had remitted 70o,ooo/. to the K.ing 
on that Account) the Exchequer was fhut up, the Dutth 
Smyrna Fleet was attacked, a Grant of Liberty of Confci-
ence, and an univerfal Toleration was fet forth, and War 'Y(ar declared 
with the States was declared, as follows: ~ We have been Wlth Holland. 
always fo zealous for the Quiet of Chrifiendom, and fo care-
ful not to invade any other Kingdom or State, that we hope 
the World will do us the Jultice to believe, that it is nothing 
but inevitable Neceffiry forceth us to the Refolution of tak-
ing up Arms. 

' ·Immediately upon our Relloration to our Crowns, the 
firft Work we undertook, was the efiablifh•n~ of Peace, and 
the fettling a good Correfpondence between us and our 
Neighbours ; and in particular, ou~ Care was to conclude 

a firifi 
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Aoo SJ, car. a firia League with the Sta/u-Generti/ or the United Pto
il. 1669·70· vinces, upon fuch equal Terms, as would certainly not have 
~ been broken, if any Obligations could have kept them with-

in the Bounds of Friendfhip and Juftic:;e. This League Wa.s 
maintained inviolable on our Part : But in the Year 166-4, 
we were fl:irred up by the Complaints of our People, and 
the unanimous Vote of both Houfes in Parliament, finding 
it a vain Attempt to endeavour the Profperity of our King
doms by peaceable ways at Home, while our Subjecb were 
ftill expofed to the Injuries and Oppreffions of the Siales 
Abroad. That whole Summer was fpent in Negotiations and 
Endeavours on our Side, to bring them to reafonable Terms, 
which, notwithftandiDg all we could do, proved at length 
ineffeflual; for the more we purfued them with friendly 
Propofitions, the more obftinately they kept off from agree
ing with us. Upon this enfued the War in the Year 166 5. 
and continued till the Year 1667; in all which Time our 
Viflories and their Lofi'es were memorable enough to put 
them in mind of being more faithful to their Leagues for the 
future. But inftead of that, the Peace \vas no fooner made, 
but they returned to their ufual Cullom of breaking Articles, 
and fupplanting our Trade. For Inftance, the Statts were 
particularly engaged in an Article of the Treaty of Breda, 
to fend Commifiioners .to us at Lmdon, about the Regulation 
of our Trade in the Eajl~lmJies; but they were fo far from 
d~ing it upon that Obligation, that when we fent over our 
Ambafi'ador to put them in mind of it, he could not in three 
Years Time get from them any Satisfa8ion in the material 
Points, nor a Forbearance of the Wrongs which our Subjefls 
received in thofe Parts. 

« In the W efl· jndies they went a little farther, for by an 
Article in the fame Treaty, we were to reftore Surinam into 
their Hands ; and by Articles upon the Place confirmed b7 
that Treaty, they were to give Liberty to all our Subjells in 
that Colony, to tranfport themfelves and Eftates into any 
other of our Plantations, In purfuanc:e of this Agreement, 
we delivered up the Place, and yet they detained all our 
Men in it; only Major Banifter they fent away Prifoner. for 
but defiring to remove according to the Articles. Our Am
baifador complaining of this Behaviour, after two Years 
Sollicitation, obtained an Order for the Performance of thofe 
Articles: But when we fent Commiffioners, and two Ships 
to bring our Men away, the Hollanders {according to their 
former Pratlice in the Bufinefs of Poltroon for above for~y 
Years together) fent private Orders contrary to thofe they 
owned to us in public ; and fo the only Effea of our Com
mifiioner•s Journey thither, was to bring away fome few of 
the pooreft of our Subjeas, and the Prayers and Cries of the 

moft 
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moft confiderable and wealthieft of them, for Relief out of Anno zt. Car •• 
that Captivity. After this, we made our Complaints by our II. I669-70.: 
Letters in .Auguft !aft to the Stalis-General, wherein we de. ~ 
fire~ an Order to their Governors there, for the full Obfer-
vance of tbofe Articles; yet to this Time we could never 
receive one Word of Anfwer or SatisfJB.ion. But it is no 
Wonder that they venture at thefe Outrages upon our Sub. 
jeas in remote !'arts, when they dare be fo bold with our 
Royal Perfon, and the Honour of the Nation, fo near us, 
as in their own Country, there being fcarce a Town within 
their Territories that is not filled with abufive PiCI.ures, :!.nd 
ialfe, hiilorical Medals and Pillars; fame of which have been 
.e.xpofed to View by Command of the States themfe!ves, and 
in the very Time when we were joined with them in united 
Councils for the fupport of the Triple-League. and the Peace 
of Chrifiendom. This alone were Caufe fofficient for our 
D.ifplea(ure, and the Refe.ntment of all our Subjeas. But 
we are urged to it by Confiderations yet nearer to us, than 
what only relates to ourfelf; the SJ.fety of our Trade, upon 
which the Wealth and Profperity of our People depends, the 
P1efervarion of them Abro:1d from Violence and Oppreffion, 
and tbe Hollanders daring to affront us almo£t within our 
very Ports, are the Things which move our juft [ndignation 
;Jgainft them. 

' The Right of the Flag is fo antient, that it was one of 
the firft Prerogatives of our Roy a I Predeceff'ors, and ought 
t.o be the !aft from which this Kingdom 1hould ever drparr. 
It was never quellioned, and it was expreOy acknowledged 
in the Treaty of Brc.t,.; and yet this lafi Summer it was 
llOt on!y violated by their Commanders at Sea, and that 
Violation afterwards jullified at the Hague, but it was al(o 
reprefented hy them in moll Courts of Chriilendom, as ridi
C!..!Ious tor us ro demand. An ungrateful lnfolence! That 
they fhould contend with us about the Dominion of the(e 
Seas, who, even in the Reign of our Royal Father (in the 
Years 16 3 5, J 636, ~nd 1637) thought it an Obligation to 
be permitted to fi!h in them, by takigg of Licences, agd for 
a Tribute; and who owe their being now in a Condition of 
making this Difpute. to the Protetlion of our Ancefiors, 
and the Valour and Blood of their Subjeas. NotwithHand· 
ing all thefe Provocations, we patiently expeaed Satisf;;Ction, 
not being willing to expofe the Peace of Chrifiendom for 
our particular Refentments, while they ceafed not on their 
Parts to endeavour to provoke the moft ChriHian Kmg 
againfi us: Of which they thought themfelves fo fecure, 
that for above thefe twelve Months their Minifiers here 
have threatened us with it. At length, hearing no: 1. • :• .>, 
from them, we fent another Ambaffi.dor to them, who ,,Jter 
' J 66_9-70. P · {cveral 
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Anno 2.5, Car. fevcrtl preffing Memo.rials in our Name, could receive n.o 
II. 1 67:!-l· :bfwer. till after he had declared his Revocation. Then 
V" Y'V they df;;red a Paper to this EffeCt, tfhat, in thiJ Cl)'!iunllt.~re~ 

they would cona"ifcend to ftrilu to us, if •we <z.r.:ould a.tJift the'l?l 
againfl the French ; hut upo11 Condition, that it JhouiJ nerver 
be talun fir a Preadmt hereafter to th.eir Prtjudia. Since 
the Return of our faid Amba(f:tdor, tbey have fent an extra
ordinary one to us, who, in a moti: extraordinary man_ner, 
hath given us to undedbnd, r"bat he ca1z r;j!i:r us 110 Satisfac
tion, till be hath ftnthaclt to his l'tlaflus. Wherefore, dcfpair
ing now of any good Effed. of a further Treaty. we are 
compelled to take up Arms in Defence of the ancient Prero
gative of our Crowns, and the Glory ar;d S:tfety of our 
Kingdom~: And we put our Trull in God, that he will give 
us his Affi:tance in thi~ our jull U ndcnaking. fince we had 
no way left to dt'fcnd our People frc.m the A•tifice of thac 
Nation in Peace, but by the Vi!lou• of our Subjdt• in W;,r.' 

The refi of the DecLHi!.tion was only Form. l'tnd therefc-.re 
unnecdfHy to be inferred; only the Conclufion mull not be 
Qmitted. which was more tirang:.: :HJd furprifing to fome than 
all the reft. It runs in thcfe Word,; And whereas we are 
engaged by a T1eaty to lupport the Peace made a! .Aix Ia
Chapelle, we do finally declare, 'That not'l.0tlfir.11dl.'f!; ~tr Pro
focution of this lflar, <u-"1! qt:iil maintain the true ]>:!nzt IU!d 
Scope if the }1id Treaty. and tlJat in all the Al/iw:(t'J "l.t'~:"·h r..-:.c 

hacve or Jhall malu in the Progrrfs of this lFar. <z.!·c ha·"Ve and 
<tvilltalu care to prefercz,•e the E1zds thereof in.-;.:idab!e, unl;:· 
pr()q)okcd to the contrtu)·· '] 

'the ELEVENTH SEsSION 

W. 
· AS open'd • Fro. the 4th, r6jz-3, and both tl:r: 

King and tbe Lord Chancellor St,aft./tur_y made .1 

Speech upon the Occaiion, which are to be found 
in CKA ~ DLE R 'J Hijl. A7ln(J 2 ~, Ceu·. 11. 167 z- 5· pag_ r 63. 
J64-, 165. 16.6, 167, J6S, 169. Immediately atter which, 

the 

~ They were to have met Ol!:oh. :;o, but juft before the Time, when 
Men's Minds began to be fill'd with Hopes or Fears, a Proclamation came 
out for a further Prorogation ; of which the Earl of Arlington gives this 
following Account in a Letter to Sir Bernard Ga(coyn1 then Reiident '!t 
Vienna: 'The !aft Week his Majeftyrefolved in Council on a further Pro· 
rog:nion of the Parliament to the 4th of February next, by which a great 
Meafure of the Hollanders is broken, having &ncied to themfelves, that 
they lhould prevail with many of the Members of it, to make them cla
morous upon his Majefty fot a fepuate Treaty upon eafy Terms, and with 
· · · Exclufion 
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tne Co1111mons, havir.g raken the King's t Declaration fn Anno z), CaT. 
Liberty of Confcience (which he had tignifit:d s Rtfolution II. I67z-:r. 
to maintain in his SpeecbJ into Coofideration, preferr'd an ~ 

Adcrds, 

:f:xclufion to France ; fo that they feeing this Trull broken, and finJing 
no great Eafe to their prefent Calamity from the Auxiliary Forces of Ger
JIIlany, we perfuade Qllrfelves we lhall6nd them very reafonable in a !hort 
Time; and in February his Maje!ty ,bringing into Parliament a dt-termi
nate Refulution either of Peace or 'V~r, will much more eaJily obtain all 
the Ends there.;' 

t The faid Decl~ration was i;n Subllance as follows : < Our Care and 
'Endeavours for the Prefervation of the Rights and lntercfis of the Church, 
ha\'e been fufficiently m:mitef1ed to the World, by the whole Courfc: ot 
our Government, fince our happy Reftoration, and by the many and frP
quent Wa.ys of Coercion that we have u>'d fc~ reducing :~II erring or dif4 
fenting Perfuns, and for compoiing the unhappy Differences in M:~tters of 
Religion, •.vhich we found among our ~ubjetls upon our Return: B11t it 
being cviJent by the t:td Experience C?f twelve Years, that there is very 
t\ttle Fruit of all tho{<! forceable Courfes;' we think ourfelves obliged to 
make ufe of that fupreme Power in EcclefJail:ical Matters, which is not 
only inherent in us, but hath been declared and recognized to be fo by fe
verJl Statutes and ACts of Parliament :· And therefore we do nO\V accord
ingly iffue out this cur Royal Declar~~tion, as well fer the quieting the 
Minds of our good Subjetl:s in thef"e Points, for inviting Strangers in thi~ 
Conjuntlure to come and Jive under us, and for the better Encourage
ment of all to a chearful following of their Trades and Callings, from 
\Vhence we hope; by the Bleffing of God, to have many good and happy 
Advantages to our Government ; as alfo tor preventing for the future the 
Danger that might otherwife arife from private Meetings, and feditious 
Conventicles. 

' And itr tlie firft Place, we declare our exprefs Refolution, Meaning, 
and Intention to be, That the Church of England be preferv'd, and re
main entire in its Dothine, Difcipline and Government, as now it ibnds 
eftabliili'd by Law: And that this be taken to be, as it is, the Balis. 
Rule and Standard of the General and Public Woriliip of God, and that: 
the Orthodox confor'mable Clergy eo receive and enjoy the Revenues be
longing thereunto ; and that no Perlon,· tho' of different Opinion and Per
fnafion, lhall be exempt from paying his Tythes, or other Dues whatfo
ever. And further; we declare, That no Perf.;.n .'hall be capable of hold· 
ing any Benefice, Living, or Eccleiialli.c:.l Dignity or Preferment of :~ny 
kind in this Kingdom of England, who is not exaCtly conformable. We. 
do in the next place decbre our Will and Pleafure to be, That the Execu
tion of all and all manner of Penal Laws in Matter; Eccleliaftical, aga~nll: 
whatfoev~r fort of Non -conformifts, or Recu f3nt1, be immediately ( u f p!'nd
ted, and they are hereby fufpended. And all Judges of Affize anJ Goal
Delivery, Sheriffs, Ju~ic:es c-f the' Peace, Mayor!, Bailiff•, an.:i other 
Officer.; v.-hatfoever, whether Eccldiaftictl.l or Civil, are to tak:: Notke of 
it, and pay due OIM-dience th~reunto. And that there may be nn Pret~nce 
for any cf our Subjetl:s to continue their illegal Meetings and Conventicle; ; 
we do declare, That we lhall from Time to Time allow a fuffident Num
ber of Place~, as iliall be defired, in all Parts of this o'llr K.ingdo'"tl, forth:; 
Ufe of futh as do not conform to the Church of England, to meet and af 4 

f'emble in, in ord"r \'o their" public Worlhip an:i Devotkn; which Placer~ 
~all be" open and free to :11! Perlons. But to prevent. (uch D;lorders mJ. 
tnconvem~ncies as may happPn by this our Indulgt"nct. if not duly rl'~ 4 

lated, and that they may be the ~etter prote(.ted by the Civil Magilhate• 
our exprefs· Will and Piea.fure i9, That none of o1.1;r Snbjetl:s do pre fume to 

P z meCi:. 



Anno ~s, Car. 
II. Il!i72.-3· 

\..../"rV 

King's Speech 
to the Lords. 

( J t6 ) 
* Addrefs, or rather a Remonfirance againfi it; to whicn the' 
King reply'd, but not to the Commons Satisfatlion ; who, 
rher~upon rejoin'd, and had for Anfwer: ·That indeed -this 
'Was of Coufrquence, and he 'i.L·ould take it into Cotifidtration. 

By this, finding that the Haufe would not refi .fatisfied with 
his firft Anfwer, but expetled a Difclaimer of his affumed 
Power to difpence the Laws in Matters of Religion ; he had 
repai1'd to thofe Cour:fellors that advifed him to attemptwkt 
\\as fo diHafleful to that Houfe; who, finding fuch great Op
poficion from thofe that mufi furnifh them with Money to 
cury on the prcf1:nt War, and knowing, unlefs they made 
them fame colourable Declaimer, the Money-Bill would not 
p:tfs; advifed his Majefty, as a fit Means to put an end to 
Controvcrf)·, to apply himfelf to the Lords, thereby feeming 
not to recede from his pretended Right, and yet willing to do 
fomething plaufible, by making the Houfe Parties ar.d Judges 
of the D11ference&; and thereupon, Ma,·ch 1, 167 z. 3• his 
Majclly made this following Speech to the Haufe of Lords . 

.1\{v Lards, 

" "\..! 0 U know that, at the Opening of this Seffion, I 
'' I. fpoke here to your Satisfaclion ; it hath, notwith
,, fiaoding, begotten a greater Difquiet in the Haufe of Com
" mons, than l could imagine. l have receiv'd an Addrefs 
" from them, which I looked not for, and made them aa 
" Anfwer which ought to have contented them; but, on the 
" contrary, they have made fuch a Reply, of fuch a Nature, 
' 1 that· I canaot think fit to proceed any further in this Mat
" ter withOl:t your Advice. 

" I have commanded my Lord Chancellor to acquaint 
" ycu with all the l 'ranfaClions, wherein you will find me 

'• and 

meet in anv Place, until fuch Place be allow'd, and the Teacher of that 
Congregati~n be approved by us. · 

' And left any !hould apprehend, that thi£ ReftriCtion lbould make our 
faid Allowance and Approbation difficult to be obtain'd, We do further 
dcclar~, That this our Indulgence, as to the Allowance of public Places 
Qf Worfl1ip, and Approbation of Teachers," lhall extend to all Sorts of 
Non-conformi!b and Rccufants, except the Recufants of the Roman Ca
tholic Religion, to whom we lhall in no ways allow public Places ofWor
fhip, but vnly indulge them their Sh~re in the common Ex:emption from 
the executing the Penal Laws, and the Exercifc of their Worfhip in their 
private Houfes only. And if after this our Clemency and Indulgence, any 
of our Sub.ket:; fhall prefume to .abufe thi:, Liberty, and 1hall preach fedi
tic•ut1y, or to the Derogation of the Dochinc, Dii~ipline, or Government 
ot the Eilablilhed Church, or 1hall meet in Places not allowed by us ; We 
do hrreby give then. Warning, and declare, We will proceed againft them 
v,·ith aH i~:1ginable Severity: And we will let them fee, We can be as fe
vcre to pu;1ifh fuch Oftendcrs, when fo juftly provoked, as we are indul
gent to truly tend'!r Confcicnces.' 

'* This Addrefs-, &c. are to be found in CHANDLu.'a Hift, Anno :1.51 

Car. II. 1672.-3J Page 169J 170, '7'· 
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" and yourfeltes highly concern'd. I am fenfib1e of whnt Anno z), Car. 
'' relates to myfelf; and I affure you, my lords, I am not H. r67z-3'-
u lefs for your Privilege, and the Honour of this Houfe." .._/""Y~ 

By this Means the Lords (that meddled not before) became 
as it were interefied in the Matter above- recited, and took 
the King's Application unto them for their Advice, as fuch 
an extraordinary Favour, that the fame Day they fhewed 
their Gratitude, by prefenting him their h11mble Thanks, 
in tbefe Words: ' w E the Lords Spiritual and Temporal iA Parliament An Addrefs of 
• afi'embled, do unanimoufly prefent your facred Ma- Thanks. 
' jelly our moft humble Thanks, for having been pleafed to 
' communicate unto us, what hath pafi'ed between your Ma-
c jefiy and the Houfe of Commons; whereby your Majeily 
• hath gracioufly offer•d the Means of iliewing our Duty to 
' your Maje!ly, and of afferting the antient, juU: Rights and 
c Privileges of the Houfe of Peers.' 

Whereunto the King return'd this Anfwer: 

lk[y Lords, '' I Take this Add refs· of yours very kindly, and will al- His Majefty'Q 
" ways be affeB.ionate to you; and I expeCl that you Anfwer 
'' 1hall fiand by me, as I will always by you.". 

Yet, notwith!landing thefe fweet W€lrds, it was the next 
Day only refolved, That the King's Anfwer to the Haufe of 
Commons, in referr:ng the Points now controverted to a 
parliamentary W a.y by Bill, is good and grac-ious, that be
ing a good and natural Courfe for SatisfaCtion therein. 

The two Houfes afterwards aCled jointly in this arduous 
Point, as may be feen in CHANDLER's Rift. A1:no z5, Car. 
/1. P. 173, 174; which produced the following remarka
ble Incidents. 

No fooner did the K in&-begin to incline to the recalling his 
{aid Declar.uion, but the Lord Shajtjlmry perceiv'd it : He 
loll: no Time, the Refolution was not taken till e:even at 
Night, and the next Morning he appear'd in the Haufe of 
Lords, at the Head of the moll zealous Peen, againll the 
Catholic Religion, the War with Holland, and the Alliance 
wi1h France. Th.e Lord Clifford that Day h:ld undertaken 
to open the D~b:lte of the Lords-Houfe, for cftablifhing a L1rd Clii'nrd':_>., 
perpetual Fund, in order to advance and re-oder Parliaments Sp::::ch. 
inconiiderali>!e, and prc-par'd a let Speech ro thac...Purpofe, 
which he read to the Lord Chancellor; who defired to hear 
it again : and, upon the fecond re-ading, he charged his Me· 
mory" with the s..~btbncc of it, promifing he would likewile 
come roundly into the -Debate : This gave him an Opportu-

r:i:y, 
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Anno ~s, Car: nity,, he witb'd for, to be revenged 6f the Courtiers, arld 
Lll• I67L-3. the Lord • Clijfo1·d; who, purfuant to the Determination of 
1,../Y-....._ the t Cahal, began the Debate with the very Speech he had 

fhew'd the Lord Chancellor; while his Majetly and his Roy<>l 
I-:lighnefs were then in the Honfe to countenance the De
fign. The Country Lords, and thofe who were not in the 
Secret, flared at m1e another; the who!~ Houfe, at the End
of the Speech, meditRti11g the Fate of E11gland, remained in 

Lord Shafts- an awful Si:ence; when Chancellor ShafyZury flood up, and 
bury's Speech. anfwer'd his Sreech froJh d1e Beginning to tht: End, fhewil'lg; 

that his Propofitions were extravagant; that .what he aim'd. 
at wou!d end in <.:onfu:fion, and the Ruin of the Government: 
that it might perhaps fend the Royal Family abroad again, 
to fpend tbtir Lives in Exile, wirhont Hopes of a Return. 
All which he fpoke with fo much Spirit and Sharpnefs, that 
he: confounded the Court Counci!s. 

While 

• He had a particular ~arrei to Lord ClifFord,' which had its Fouhda
tion as follows : His Majefty being under preffing Neceffities, in a private 
Meeting with his Minifters, declared, " If :my one of them could invent 
" a Meth(ld how to raife about fifteen hundred. thoufand Pounds, withou~ 
,,, a Parli<mcnt, he lhculd have the White-Staff," namdy, the Lord 
Treafurer' g Pi~ce. Whereupon, the next Day, the intriguing Lord Afh
ley told Sir Thoma.s Clifford in confidence, ' That there was a Way to 
' fupply the Kin6 immedi:m·ly with iucb a Sum ; but it was hazardous to 
'put it in Pr~Ctice, and might draw a Train of ill Con{equcnces along 
~with it, by i.nfl~ming both the Parliament and People,' Sir Tlfomas 
was impatient to krtow the Secret, being bold and courage:ms, entirely in' 
the French and Popilh Intereft, and pleafed \\ith any thing that might 
render the King uneafy with Parliaments. Therefore, to difcovcr this Po
litician'sProjeCt, he ply'd his Lordlhipwith Vif1ts rand having one Night 
drunk him up to a proper Height, he infenlibly led the Converfaticn intb 
the Kir.g's great W~nts ; Jnd the Lord A1hley being warm and unguarded, 
dropt the important Secret; which was the fhutting up I he Excheqt~er. 
Sir Thomas immediately tcok the Hint, left his LonHhip ;~s loon as he 
handfomely could, went direCl:ly to Whitehall, and without going to Bed, 
attendiTJg till the King rofe, fell on his Knees, and dem::mded the White
StafF, according to Promife, His Majefty cry'd out, " Cod's Fifu! I'll be 
"as good as my Word, if you can find the Mcney." Then Sir Thomas 
told him, r If he weuld fhut up the Exchequer, be might be fore of fifteen 

hundred thoufand Pounds.' The King, who was a~ quick :~s any of his 
Miniftc-rs, eafily fell in with th~ Project ; anJ Sir Thomas Clifford, alter 
it was found effectual, was made Lord-High-Treafurer and a Peer. The 
.Lord Aihley was fenfibly touch' J to be thus circumvented by his Pupil ; 
but the Thing: was dcne, and the Honour of the lnventton appropriated ; 
therefore to put the heft Celom he cou'd on it, he faid, ' That Clifford 
< had plough'd with his Heifer;' and having been Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, he had the more Reafon to expeCl: the White-Staff himfelf. 
However, his Majefty, not to be fort;etful of fuch an eminent Piece of 
Service, firft made him Earl of Shaftsbury, and foon after Lord-Chancel
lor of England. 

t A Junto, fo call'c~ frcm the initial Letters of the: Titles of thofe 
who compofed it, viz, Lord Clifford, Earl of Arlington, Duke ofBuck
inghamJ Alhley Earl of Shaftsbury, and Duke of Lauderdale. 
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While he was (peaking, the Duke of!:Ork, en1·aged at him, Anno z:;, Car, 

,whifpu'd th~ King, What a Rogue ha'7-'l! rou fJ( a L!Jrd Cl;ar.. II. 1672·3· 
t!llor! The King britkly reply'd, Cod's Fijh; <rA.:l.•at a FHJi ~ 
htNH )IJU of a Lf!rd-'lrea_furer? 

The D~bate ended in a Ru.flie, nnd the Lord Clifford O:l.r
J'O\V!y efcaped being fent to the 'lo-wer; and finding himfelf 
thu'> given up by the King, like his new Opnonent, he de. 
clared, lle wou./d f'r·ve 1J() Prittce in the Plorld who hnJ 1101 
Courage to a<Vo-w his Principles, and_{14pport his Mini/lers h1 the 
ExuutiOTI of his Dema11ds. 

The(e l;.ll Palfages were deliver'd to us on the Authority 
cf a MS. lt:ft by Sir Jrfopb 9)·/ey. ; 

The Popifu Party had render'd themfel.ves formid:1ble by 
their obtaining many Places of Honour, Profit, and Trull ; 
but now a Bill was depending that would certainly throw 
;hem out of all, and fecure all Places to 1hofe of the Church 
of Engf,wd alone. This was called the 1"efl-Acl, which was 
part•t:ularly promoted, if not invented by the Earl of fJbaftf-. 
lmrr. who refolved to llrike diretl.lv at the Duke of 'Iark and 
his Friends; though the A•Cl: reached all Sorts of Diffenters. 
Tnis Bill K'IVe a great Alarm to many Pcrfons, who ufed all 
Means to oppofe it; but it foon paff.:d the Houfe of Com
mon!, whofe Apprehenfions of Popery daily increafed. When 
ic came: trJ be deb:ucd in the Houle of Peers in the Prelenceof 
the King himf~lf, McJrrb 1 ~. the famous Earl of Briflol, tho' 
1 t:>rf.f iT::d Roman-Catholic, unexpt'Cledly fiood up for the 
Bill in general, and fpoke remarkably upon it; d which 
f,:ne Acccunt flull be given to thew the Temper of the 
Times. as well as the Ingenuity of the Speaker. 

Tow.uds the Beginning of his Speech he declar'd himrelf 
a Catholic of the Church of Rome, not a Catholic of the 
Courr of Rome; a Difiinttion he thought worthy of Memory 
and Reflettion, whenever any fevcre Proceeding5 againtl 
cbofe tney call'd Papifts fhould come in ~eilion, fince tl'w{e 
of the Court of Rome did only deferve tile Name. There
t0re he i:ifi:led, that they fhould not fpeak here as Roman
Catholics, but as faithful Members of a Protellant P.ulia
ment. 

Coming to the Bill itfeJf, he proce~ed thus: ' In the .firll Lord Briftol's 
place, my Lords, I befeech you to confider, That this Bill Speech on the 
for fecuring of general Fears is brought up to you from the Teft-Aa. 
Houfe of Commons, the great Reprelentative of the People, 
and confequently the bell: Judges of the true Temper of the 
Nation; A Haufe of Commons furpaffing all that ever have 
been, in the illulhious Marks of their Du~y. Loyalty and Af-
feaion to their Sovereign, both in his Perfon and Govern-
ment: Such a Haufe of Comm.ons as his M2jetly ought to 
confider, and cberi{h alwa.ys, with fuch a kind Love as is due 
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Anno z.:;, Car. to a Wife, never to be parted with unkindly, and as a 1\.fi
II. 1672-3· ilref~ to be tnrn'd off when our Turn is ferved by her. 1t{y 
~ LordJ, this cafual Mention of a Wife fuggefis to my Thoughts 

a Purfuance of the Comparifon. 1 have ohferv'd in the 
Courfe of my Life, that Men, who have Wives fomewhat 
Coquet, that is. a little fubjea: to Gallantries, live eafier 
Lives with them, and f.rcer from troublefome Contentions~ 
than thofe who .have Wives of exaCt rigid Virtue; and the 
Reafon is clear: For the more gamefome Ladies, being con
fcious of their Failings in that effential Part, are careful tQ 

difguife and repair them by kind and tender. Compliances 
with their Hulband's Humours in all other Things; whereas 
Wives, feverely punctual and exaB: in the chief matrimonial 
Duty, expea, and even exaa, far greater Compliances from 
their Hufbands ; and think themfel•es as it were privileged,. 
by the Rigidnefs of their Virtue, to be fometimes crouble
{orne in domefiic AfFairs, efpecially if there be any Jealoufy 
in the Cafe. In like manner, my Lords, it is not to be much 
wonder'd at, if this incomparable Houfe of Commons, tran
icending an that ever were in the grand Effer.tials of Dutyt 
Loya.lty, and Affeelion to their King, fhould, at fome times. 
be a httle troublefome to him in Ieifer Occurrences~ efpe
cially when once Fears and Jealoufirs are on the Wing; my 
LordJ, I fhilll not pretend to determine, whether there have been 
any jull Grounds given by any violent Men, or by the un
reafonable Ambition of any Roman-Catholics, for fuch Fears 
and Jealoufies ; it fuffices to exaa the Neceffity of a timely 
Remedy, fince they have indeed moil violently feized, and 
Jif!emper'd the l\1inds of the major Part of his MajcJ!y's Pro
tell:ant SubjeCt~. which certainly no Man converfant in the 
World can deny_ Now, my Lords, in popular Fearsaod Ap~ 
prehenfions, thofe ufua!Iy prove moil dangerous, that are 
railed upon Grounds not well underfl:ood; and may rightly 
he refernbled to the f&tal Eff;:-8s of panic Fears in Armies, 
wf)ere I h~ve feldom feen great Diforders arife from Intc:ii~ 
gences bro~1ght in by Parties and Scou~s, or by Advertife
ments to Generals, bt.:t from Alarms upon groundlefs and ca
pricious Fears of Danger, taken up we know not either how, 
•r why: This no Man of moderate Experience, in military 
.~ Wl!~3, but hath found the dangerous Effetls of one Time or 
cd.er: In gi\•ing a Stop to which Mifchief,, the Skill of great 
Commanders is beft feen. In like Manner, my LordJ, this 
great and judicious Atfembly of the Haufe of Commonst 
r•61'Jt!y f;~niib!e of the dangerous EffeCts which fo general a 
DiHurbance of Men's Minds in the Concernments of Religion 
(;.ow groundlefs focver) might produce, have applied their 
CJre to Gi·viate them by this Bill: A .Bill, in my Opinion. 
as Llll of Moderation towards Catholic, as oi Prudeace an~ 

Securit.f 
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Security towards the Religion of the State. tn tbis Bill, my Anno is, Car~ 
Lurds, notwithllanding all the Alarms of the Increafe of Po- n. 16jz-3. 
pery and Defigns of Papifts, here is no mention of barring ~ 
them from a private and rnodeft Exercife of their Religion ; 
no banifhing them to fuch a Diftance from Court, no pu:• 
ring in Execution of Penal Laws in force ::~gainft them ; all 
their Precautions ;~re reduced to this one Intent, natural to 
all Societies of Men, of hindering a leffer, oppofite Party 
from growing too ftrong for the greater and more confider-
able one: And in this juft way of Prevention, is not the 
Moderation of tlle Houle of Com;ons to be admir'd, that 
they have refirain'd it to this fo!e Point, of debarring their Ad-
verfaries from Offices, and Places, from Acceffion of Wealth 
by Favour ofthe Sovereign 1 And, after all, my Lords, how 
few do thefe fharp Trials, and Tefts of this Atl: regard l 
Only a tew fuch Roman Catholics as wou'd fain hold Offices 
and Places at the Price of Hypocrify, and Diffimulation of 
their true Sentiments in Religion. lkfy Lords, however the 
Sentiments of a Catholic of the Church of Rome (I ftill fay 
not of the Court of Rome) may obli.ge me, upon Scruple of 
Confcience~ in fame Particulars oft hi:. BiiJ, to give my N ega-
tive to it, when it comes to palling; yet, as a Member of the 
Proteftant Parliament, my Advice prudentially cannot but go 
along with the main Scope of it, the prefent Circumftances 
of Time. and Affairs confider'd, and the Neceffity of com-
poling the difiurbed Mind~ of the People.' 

On thu :zgth of March, before the BiU in favour of the 
Proteftant Difi"eoters, and fome others, could be finifh'd, the 
King came to the Houfe of Peers, and befides the Money
Bill, paifed the Tetl Aa,, and feveral other public Ach; 
after which the Parliament was adjourn'd to the 20th of 
OaMitr. 

It may here be obferv'd, that by the Teft. Afl it was provid~ An Account oi 
ed, • That all Perfons bearing any Office, or Place of Truft, the Teft-Atl• 
or Profit, fhould take the Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance 
in public and open Court, and fhou:d a1fo receive tne Sacra-
ment of the Lord's·Supper, accordmg to the Ulage of the 
Church of England, i~e Parifh·Cburch, on fome Lord's-
Day immediately afcer"15'ivine Service a~ermon, and de• 
liver a Certificate of having fo receiv•d ~acrament, under 
the Hands of the refpettivc Minifter and Church-Wardens, 
prov'd by two credibl~ Vhmdfes upon Oath, and put upon 
Record in Court : And that ali Pedons taking the faid Oaths 
of Supremacy and A llegi<1r.ce, fhou:d likewife make and fub-
fctibe this following Declaration ; I A. B. tio dtc!m·e, that 
I do helievt there is not mry Tranjubjlantiation in 11 e Sacrament 
Df' tht lord'1-Supper, t:>/1 or aftn· tl;e Confi,·rati:;n ;htreof, hy 
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Anno z;, Car. any Perfon cttJhatfoever.' This Afl, .and Teft therein pre-
11. 1671.·3· fcrib'd (fays Echard) has been generally accounted a great 
\../V"t...) Bulwark to the e!labliih'd Church of England. It was prin

cipally, if not folely, levell'd at the Roman-Catholics, in or
der to preclude them from all Place of Note and Truft, yet· 
it did as effeCtually reach all ftriEt Di:ffenters from the faid 
Church. However, the former fooneft felt the EffeCls of it; 
and not only many Popilh Officers quitted their Truth, but 
the Duke of York himfelf, who was High-Admiral of Eng
land,· and the Lord Treafurer Clifford, both laid down their 
Places. The latter is faid to be fo very much difgufted at the 
King's paffing this Bill, and fame other Condefcenfions, that 
he retir'd, and died in Privacy and Difcontent in his own 
Country of Devonfoire. Of this noble Lord, Sir Jofeph 'ljley 
tells the following remarkable Story : • While he had the 
Staff, it happen•d, that the King, the Duke of 1'0r.+, and 
himfelf, were fhut up in a Room in Confultation, when Sir 
JVlliiam Bu.clazal, a Commiffioner of the Excife, came tfl 
fpeak with the King, to whom he had free Actefs, as fre
quently accommodating his Majelly with Money. In Pre
fumption of his ufual Liberty, he went direflly to the Room 
where he underftood the King was, and hearing Difcourfe, 
had the Curiofity to IHlen clofe at the Door, to which he was 
excited by the King's fpeaking with {orne Earneftnefs ; but 
he could only hear broken and imperfect: Expreffions. The 
Duke fpoke fo low he could not underftand what he faid, but 
Clifford fpoke loud, as in public, and very audibly anfwer•d 
the King in thefe Words, Sir, ifJou are driven off upon Fear.r. 
you will never he [aft ; the Work will do, if you fiuiare .Jouife!f' 
witb Refolution ; there are enough to .ftand hy you. The King 
reply'd, 7"his Name of Popery rwillnever be f':wallov/d by the 
People: And upon faying this, he fl:arted from his Seat, cry
ing, Some Body is at the D1or! Upon which Clifford ran hafti
ly to it, and without fpeaking a Word, fell furioufly upon 
Sir Wiliiam Bucknal, dragging him to a Pair of Stairs, from 
whence he kick'd him down; and foon after Sir William met 
with his Death, which was not improbably thought to have 
proceeded from that Misfortnne. 

[f n the Interval between the Scffions we find the two fol
lowing Speeches of the Lord Chancellor Sbaftjbury; the firft 
to Mr. Serjeant <Jhuriand, on his being made a Baron of the 
Exchequer ; and the fecond to Sir CJhomas Ofoorne, juft cre
ated Lord Vifcount Dunhlain, and honoured with the Trea
furer's &aff, on their taking the Oaths before him, to qua-
Hfy them for their refpeClive Offices. · 
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c In the firfi Place you are to maintain the Kin-g's Preroga- \../V"'V 
tive ; and let the King's Prerogative and the Law be two 
Things with yon ; for the King's Prerogative is Law, and Two5~~·feecbhesof 

d h fi . . . Ld. WI tS llrY• 
the principal Part of the Law ; an t ere ore tn rnamtam-
ing that, you maintain the Law. But, let me recommend 
to you, fo to manar;e the King's Juftice and the R;evenues, 
as the King may have moil frofit, and the Subjetl: leaft 
Vexation. Raking for old Debts, the Number of Informa-
tions, Projetls upon Concealments, I could ~ot find, in the 
eleven Years Experience I have in this Court, ever to ad~ 
vantage the Crown : Bnt fuch Proceedings have, for the 
moft Part, deliver'd up the King's good SubjeCls into the 
Hands of the <worfl of Men.' 

'10 the LordTreafurer, 

' Kings are as' Gods~ and bellow Honour, Riches and 
Power where they p1eafe; but in this they are as Men, tbat 
they can only chufe, not make a Perfon adequate to their 
Employment : For it their Choice be merely Favour. not 
Fitnefs, tR.eir Omnipotency is quickly fcen through. There 
is no more to be alked of you in this Condition, but that 
you know your own Intereft, and that will fecure you to the 
King's and the Nation•s. I repeat them thus together, be
caufe none but Mountebanks in State-Matters can think of 
them afunder. And let me fay to your Lordfhips, that 
however happy you have been in arriving to this high Sta
tion, yet Parta tueri non mitzor efl Yirfus. Many great Men. 
have proved unfortunate, in not obferving that the Addrefs 
and Means to attain great Things are oftentimes very dif
ferent from thofe that are neceffary to maintain and efiablith 
a fure and long Poffeffion of them.' The new Treafurer 
thanked the Chancellor in public; but the next Day, when 
he had confidered the Terms in the Speech, it is faid that he 
fent to revoke his former Thanks. 

Of this Preferment of Sir Cfhom;~s Ofoorne, Sir john Rer1/Jy 
gives the following Account. 

Now it Wlls that my Neighbour Sir1homas0florne rofe to 
the great Office of High Treafurer of England, my Lord 
Clifford refigning his Staff, and confeffing himfelf a Papill. 
1?he Duke of Quckingham was chiefly in1lrumenral in bring
ing this about for Sir 'Thomas, by a Bargain he made between 
Lord Clifford and him, namely, that Sir Cfhomas fuould of. 
ficiate, and give him Half the Salary. 

TWELTTH 
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The TwELFTH SESSION of the jecond Par
liament 

BEG A N Olloher the 2oth~ but the Houfe of Com
mons difpleafing the Court, by addrefiing againft the 
Duke of rork's fecond Marriage with the Princefs of 

Modena, hi~ M:'ljefty prorogu'd it to tbe z7tb, when it was 
again • opened: But the ill Humour of tbe Commons in~ 
crea:fing on Account of Grievances, it was t clofed again 
in nine Days ; during which Time, we do not find that the 
Lords did any thing material, but feem'd rather to attend 
the Motions of the Commons. 

[During the Recefs, which Jailed but two Months and 
three Day~. the King not only changed his Minitlry, but, 
to ingr:Jtiate himfelf with his Parliament and People, forbid 
the Papit: ',or reputed Papifis, from coming into his Prefence; 
and p~1blifhed certain Papers~ which had paffcd between the 
Statr and him, with refpt:ct to the Dutcb·War.] 

• Th~ Speeches made on that Occafion by the King and the Lord Chan .. 
c:ellor Shaftsburf, are to be found in CHANDLER's Hilt Anno :z 5 Car. II. 
167<. pag. 174, 18o, 1St, t3:z.. 

t Soon after the Prorogation, the Earl of ~haftsbury was difmitred in 
the following remarkable Manner. The Earl was fent for on Sunday 
Morning to Court, as was alfo Sir Heneage Finch, Attorney General, to 
whom the Seals were promifed. As foon as the Earl came, he retired 
with the King into the Clofet, while the prevailing Party waited in 
Triumph to fee him return without the Purfe. His Lordthip being alone 
with the King, faid, • Sir, I know you intend to give the Seals to the 
~ Attorney-General ; but 1 am fure your Majetl:y never defigned to dif~ 
t mifs me with Contempt.' The King, who could not do an ill-natur'd 
Thing, reply'd, rt Cod's-fiih, my Lord, I will not do it with any Cir
u cumftance as may look like an Affront.'' r Then. Sir, faid the Earl., 

I deftre your Majetl:y will permit me to carry the Seals before you to 
1 Chapel, and fend for them afterwards from my own Houfe.' To which 
his Majefty readily complied ; and the Earl entertained the King with 
News, and other di'<·erting Stories, till the very Minute he was to go to 
Chapel, purpofely to amufe the Courtiers and his Succeffor, who he be
lieved was upon the Rack for fear he ihould prevail upon the King to 
change his Mind. The King and the ftill Chancellor came out of the 
Clofet talking together and fmiling, and went together to Chapel, which 
extremely futpriz•d them all, who could have no Opportunity to inform 
themfelves what was to be expeB:ed ; and fome ran immediately to tell 
the Duke cf York aU their Meafures were broken, and the Attorney
General was faid to be inconfolable. After Sennon the Earl went home 
with the ~ eals, and that Evening the King gave them to the Attorney
General, a Man of great Parts and Abilities, with the Title of Lord.,. 
Keeper. And thus ended the Reign of the great Earl of Shaftsbury, the 
Pre,alency of which had continued above three Years, but the Grandeur 
of it1 in which 4e had no E~uaJ~ lafte;i a few Pars l~fs than one Year. 

tfhe 
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Anno '1.1· Car. 
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T?Je THIRTEENTH S:issroN of the Second 
Parliament 

C 0 M MEN C ED January the 7th, 167 3-4-, when 
both the King, and his new Lord-Keeper. Finch, 
made a Speech, which are to be found in CHAND. 

Hijl. Anno 2.6, 1673·4, Car. II. Pag~s 186, 187, 188, 189, 
J 90, 191 ; as are likewife the principal 'l'ranfaetions of the 
Scffion; little of what relates, in particular, to the Lords, hav
ing reached the Public; ard that little being to be found in 
the excellenc: Piece annexed to the following Seffioo, which 
contains not only a Hiftory of the Teft-Aa, but of all the 
previous Steps introduB:ory to it. 

It is worthy Remark, that tho• this t Seffion continued 
fix Weeks and three Days, no Money was granted by the 
Commons1 nor no Bill was paff"ed by the King. 

During 

t Some Days after the Prorogation, v[z. February the zSth, Peace 
was proclaiD\Cd with the Dutch. The Treaty itfelfwas founded on that 
of Breda in the Year 1667, and the Marriage-Treaty, made at the 
Hague in 166&, and confill:ed of five diftinet Articles ; of which here 
follows the Subll:ance t 

' r. It i~ agreed, That the Ships and Vefi"els belonging to the United 
Provinces, as others, whether fingle or in Fleets, which lhall happen 
to meet the King of Great Britain•s Men of War in the Britifu Seas, 
whether they alfo be fingle or in Fleets, provided they carry the K.ing•s 
Flag, lhall ftrike their Flag, and lower their Topfail : And the faid 
Stues of the United Provinces thall order all their Commanders at Sea 
fully, and, bona fide, to comply with this Article. 2. It is agreed to 
make certain convenient Laws concerning Trade and Commerce of both 
Parties in the Indies; and other Places out of Europe, to an ex:all: and 
reciprocal Rule ; and limit the fame within certain unalterable Laws. 
And becaufe it appears too difficult to be immediately perfeaed, both 
Parties confent it lhall be deferred ; and Commiffioners be nominated 
within three Months after the Conclufion of the Peace, who lhall meet 
at London, and conclude the Matter in the moll: amicable Way. 3· Where
a the Englilh complain of being detained in Surinam, contrary to Ar· 
~;ides, it is agreed, That the States.General1hall, bona fide, take Care 
that the faid Articles lhall be executed ; and that the Space of three 
Months lhall be allowed to the Englilb Inhabitants for felling their 
El\ates, who lhall be tranfported at a moderate Rate, and be permitted 
to carry away. their Slaves with them. 4· It is agreed, That if either 
PJrty lhall, during this War, have poffelfed themfelves of any Countries, 
lt1Jnd!, Towns, Forts, Colonies, or other Places belonging-to the other 
Party, all and every of the fame, without any Difhnaion of Place or 
Time, {hall be immediately, and, bona fida, rell:ored in the fame Con
dition they 1hall happen to be in, when Notice lhall come of the Con
~rlltion of the Peace in thofe Places. 5• To put an E.:1d to all Occafil)ns 
and ~ufes of new Ql;!eftioosf Pretenfions and Attions, of what Sort fo-

' ever 
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Anno 27, Car. During the Recefs, a Rumour having prevailed, that the 
II. I673-+• King intended to diffoh·e the Parliament; and his Majefty 
~ apprehending it would untale the leading Members, a Pro

clamation was fet forth in May, declaring, ' That whereas 
of late many Perfons, ill-affected to the Government, have 
affumed to themfelves a Liberty, in their ordinary Difcourfes, 
to cenfure and defame the Proceedings of State~ whereby 
they endeavour to create and nourifh in the Minds of his 
MajeHy's good SubjeCts an evil Opinion of Things they un
deriland not ; and further to promote their feditious Ends. 
they do daily invent falfe News, and fpread the fame abroad 
among the Pwple, to the great Scandal of his Majelly's Go
vernment: Whereof his Majefty takes Notice, and in parti
cular of that very fa.lfe t Report of an lntentirm to diffol-ve 
this prefent Parliament, which hath not been undn Delibe
ration, his Majeity feeing no Caufe to cha11ge his Refolutions 
taken touching their Meeting: And therefore his Majefiy 
would look upon the Spreaders of that Report feditiou~y 

JD-

ever they be, or by what Name or Pretext foever daim'd, it is agreed, 
that the faid States~General lhall pay to the King of Great-Britain the 
Sum of eight hundred thoufand Patacoons ; which Sum the faid States
Generallhall pay at certain Days, as followeth ; viz. a fourth Part there. 
of as foon as the Ratifications lhall be exhibited, and the refr the three 
enfuing Years by equal Proportions.' 

And thus ended the fecond Dutch War that happened Iince the Retl:o
ration, which lafted from the public Proclamation of the War, to the 
Proclaiming the Peace, jufr two Years, wanting two Weeks and four 
Days, which was above five Months lhorter than the laft. And here it 
is obfervable, that in the laft War, when the Englilh contended with all 
the Power of Holland ~nd France, they had greater Succefs in their Bat
tles, than now, when they had joined with the Power of France againft 
Holland alone : So infignificant, as well as unfortunate, was his Britannic 
Majefi-y's Alliance with fuch an infinuating and uncertain Monarch as the 
French King ! 

t This Report, however, came to be fufficiently authorized. by Cole
man's Letters, efpecially the following one. ' You agree with me, 
that Money is the only Means of bringing the King into the Duke's 
Intetelt, and of difengaging him from the Parliament ; and you muft 
1grce with me, that nothing can more promote the lntereft of the Catho
lic Party, which is the principal Objetl of the Duke's Care and AffeCtion, 
and of the Hatred of the Parliament, and which muft hope, or fear, ac
cording as th>! one or other of them increa(e in Power.-Nothing in the 
World is more certain, than that the King has a good Inclination towards 
the Duke and the Catholics, and would join himfelf willingly and infepe
rably to their lnterefts, if he did not apprehend feme Danger from fuch 
an Union; which, however, he would not have Caufe to fear, if he 
found their lntereft, and confequently their Power, fo far advanced above 
that of their Adverlaries, that they ihould neither have the Power nor 
the Boldnefs to contell: any Thing with them ; which the King would 
.fie in a very little Time, if we could perfuade him to do two or three 
Things : And I am certain Money could not fail of perfuading him to it ; 
for there is nothing it cannot make him do, tho' it were as much to his 
Prejudice, as this we endeavour to perfuade him to, will be to his .A,d
vantage, • 
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inclined, and ill-aJTe.tled to his Servicet and was refolved to Anno 1.1, Car. 
fupprefs that unlawful and undutiful kind of Difcourfe, by a II.· 1673-4· 
moll ftriB: and exemplary Puni1hment of all fuch Offenders, ~ 
as fuall hereafter be difcovered.' 

[In the Interval between the Seffions, we mull obferve1 
that the Lord Chamberlain .Arlington, one of the famous 
Cabal, had made a private Vifit to the Hague, with a View, 
Ifl, To draw the Prince into fuch Meafures of a Peace 
as France then fo much defired. 2dly, Into a Difcovery of 
thofe Perfons who had made Advances to the' Prince or the 
States, of raifing Commotions in England. 3d/y, Into fe. 
cret Meafures with the King, of affi!ling him againll any 
Rebels at Home, as well as Enemies Abroad. And 4Jh(y, 
Into the Hopes or Defigns of a Match with the Duke of 
York's eldeft Daughter. Tho', they faid, the Earl found the 
Prince would not enter at all into the firft; was obftinate 
againft the fecond; treated the third as a Difrefpe~ to the 
King. to think he could be fo ill beloved, or fo imprudent 
as to need it: And upon mention made of the )aft by the 
Lord 0./fory, he took no further hold of it, than faying, His 
fqrtunes were not in a Condition for him to think of a Wift. 
The Lord .Arlington. equally difappointed and difcontented, 
took the firft Opportunity of returning into England; and 
fo finHhed his myfi:ical Journey, which is here the more 
unveiled, becaufe tho" it brought forth no prefent Fruits, yet 
Seeds were then fcattered, which afterwards produced great' 
Events. At his Return to Court, lo!e was received but cold I}' 
by the King, and ill by the Duke, who wa& angry that any 
mention was made of his Daughter, tho' it was only done 
by the Lord Oifory, and unknown whether with Order from 
the King or no: So that never any Strain of Court-Skill aad 
Contrivance fucceeded fo unfortunately, and fo contrary to 
all the propofed Ends of it. Inllead of advancing the gene· 
rat Peace. he left it defperate; inllead of eftablifhing a 
Confidence between the King and the Prince, he left it col
der than he found it; inftead of entering into any perfonal 
Friendfhip with the Prince, he left an Unkindnefs that Jailed 
ever after"; inftead of retrieving his Credit at Court, which 
he found wanting upon the I ncreafe of the Lord Danby's, 
he made an End of all he had left with the King, who ever 
after ufed him with no farther Confidence than the Forms 
of his Place; and found the Treafurer Dan!J~'s Credit more 
advanced in fix Weeks he had been away; tha.n it had in 
many Months before. 

As 
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Anno Sf, Cu. As the Credit of this Earl declined, fo feveral Perfons af 

II. 1674· Court took the Liberty to atl and mimic his Perfon and 
~~ Behaviour, as had been formerly done againft the Lord Chan

cellor Clarendon; and it ·became a common }eft for fome 
Courtier to put a black Patch upon his Nofe, and ftrut about 
with a white Staff in his Hand, "in order t? make the King 
merry; yet he held his .L!.ord-Chamber)ain's Place to the 
Day .of his Death. The Reafon of the King's Coldnefs, 
Qr perhaps Difpleafure, is believed to proceed from his late 
turning towards the popular Stream, and more efpecially his 
outward Proceedings againfi the Papifts, when the Court be. 
Jieved him to be one inw.ardly himfelf. Concerning this, 
I have received a particular Story from an unquefiionable 
Hand ; namely, that Colonel Richard 'l'alhot, afterwards 
Earl of 'l'yrcotmel, having been fome time abfent from the 
Court, upon his Return, found the Earl of Arlington's Cre
dit in a low Condition, and feeing him one Day aBed by a 
Perfon with a Patch and Scaff, he took Occafion to expoftu· 
late· this Matter with the King, with whom he was very 
familiar ; remonfirating haw very hard it rwas that fwtJr 
Harry Bennet .foould he thus ufid, after he had fo long anti 
faithfully fer'f.Jed his Majefty, and fillov..,cd him every where in 
his Exile. The King hereupon began to complain too, de
c:laring what Caufe he had to be diifati~fied with Harry 
Bennet's Conduct, <wbD bad of late hebaved himft/j' after 11 

Jlrange manner; for not content to come to Prayers, as others 
dr~, he mujl he ton.ftant at Sacraments tDD: Why, faid 7"alhot 
interrupting him, does not your Ma)efty dg the very Jam• 
~!bing? Cod's fifo! replied the King with fome Heat, I h~ 
there is a Dijference het<uJeen Harry Bennet anJ me.] 

~~~***~me~~~~~~~m** 
Cfhe FouRTEENTH SESSION of the Second 

Parliament. 

T H E Way having been pav'd by a Declaration againft 
Popilh PrieRs and Jefuits, April the 13th, the Par• 

r liarnent met, after aRecefs of almoft fourteen Months • 
upon which Occafion the King made a Speech, as ufuaf, to 
both Houfes, as did Jikewife the Lord Keeper; both of 
which are to be found in CHA.NDLE R's Hifl. Amto .z6, CRr. II. 
1674-5. pag. 231, zo:, 203, 204, 305. as alfo is the grand 
Controverfy between the Peers and Commons, on Dr. Shir. 
ley's Ap_peal, beginning at page 210, and what occurred moft 
material befide on each, is f;Ontained in the Pie~e above. 
«JIIOted, as follows : 

.4LE'I· 
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. . Anno z6, Car; 

;;J • L E 7'T E R from a Ptrfon of ~ality, to his Friend in Il. 1674-5· 
the CounbJ. ~ 

S 1 R. 

T HIs Seffion being ended, and the Bill of Teft being 
finifued at the Comlllolttee of the whole Haufe; l 

tan now give yoJ.J a perfeCt Account of this State Mailer-piece. 
It was hatched (as aimoft all Mifchiefs of the World had 
hitherto been) amongfl the Church-men, and it is a Project. 
of feveral Years !landing, but found not Minifiers bold 
enoagh to go through With it; until thefe new ones, who_, 
Wanting a better Bottom to fupport them; betook themfelves 
.wholly to this; which is no fmall Undertaking, if you con-
fider it in its whole Extent. 

Ifl, To make a dillinfl Party from the reft. of the Nat ion 
of the high epifcopa:l Man, and of the old Cavalier, who 
are to fwallqw the Hopes of enjoying all the Power and Of
bee r;>f the Kingdom; being alfa tempted by the Advantage 
they may receive from overthrowing the Act of Oblivion, 
and not a little rejoicing to think how valiant they fhould 
prove, if'they could ~et at:J.y to fight the old ~arrel.over 
again, now they are poffeffed of the Arms, Forts, and Am
munition of the Nation. 

Next they defign to have the Government of the Church 
fworn to, as unalterab:e; and fo tacitly owned to be of Divine 
Right; which tho' inconfiftent with the Oath of Supre~ 
macy, yc:t the Churchmen eafily break through all Obliga
tions whatfoever, to attain this Station. the. .Advantage of 
which, the Prelate of Rome hath fufficiently taught the 
World. 

Then, in requital to the Crown, they declare the Go
vernment abfolute and arbit;ary, and al.ow Monarchy, as 
well as Epifcopacy, to be Jure Di<Vino,and not to be bounded 
or limited by any human Laws, 
. And to fecure all this, they refolve to take away the 
Power and Opportunity of Parliament to alter any thing in 
the Church or State, o~ly leaving them as an InHrument to 
raife Money, and to pafs fuch I.aws as the Church fhall 
have a Mind to ; "The Attempt of any other, how necdiary 
foever, mull be no lefs a Crime than Perjury. 

And, as the Top Stone of the whole Fabric, a Pretence 
ihall be taken from the Jealpufies. they them felves have 
raifed, and a real Ne'-diity from the Smallnefs of thelr Party_ 
to increafe and keep up a Stand_ing-Army ; a!ld then in due 

1674-5. R time 
' 

• State-Tra!ts, l'emp. Car. II. vol, J, p. 41, 
ckr'd by the P.iivy-Council to be burnt. 

Th:S Pie.;: w-as cr• . . . 
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Anno oz.6, Car. time the Cavalier and Churchman will be made greater 
II. 1674-5 Fools, but as arrant Slaves as the reft of the Nation. 
~ In order to this, the firft Step was made in the Aa for 

regulating Corporations; wifely beginning that in thofc 
Idler Governmentp, which they meant afterwards to intro
duce upon the Government of the Nation ; and making 
them fwear to a Declaration and Belief of fuch Propofitions, 
as tht:y themfelver. afterwards upon Debate were enforce.i 
to altt:r, and could not juftify in thofe Words ; fo that 
many of the wealtbietl, worthieft., and fobereft of Men are 
Hill kept (lUI of the Magifiracy of thofe Places. 

The next Step was in the Alt of Militia, which went; for 
moil of the chiefeft Nobility and Gentry. being obliged, as 
Lord Lieutenants, Deputy Lieutenant5, &c. to fwear to the 
fame Declaration and Belief, with the Addition only of thefe 
Words, in purfu mce if foch military CommiJ!ions; w hie h makes 
the Matter Iather worfe than better. Yet this went down 
fmouthly, as an Oath in Fafhion, a Teftimony of Loyalty ; 
and, none adventuring freely to debate the Matter, the Hu
mour of, the Age, like a thong Tide, carries wife and good 
A, len down before it. This Afl is of a Piece; for it efta· 
blilheth a Standing·Army by a Law, and fwears us into a 
military Government. 

Immediately after this, followeth the AEJ if UniformiiJ, 
by which all the Clergy of England are obliged to {ubfcribe 
and dt:clare, what the Corporations~ Nobility and Gentry had 
before fworn ; but with this additional Claufe of the Militia
Act omitted. This rhe Clergy readily complied with ; for 
you \:now that fort of Men are taught rather to obey, than 
underHand ; and to ufe that Learnillg they have, to juftify1 
not to c:,.xamine what their Superiors command : And yet 
that Bariholamt<W-Day was fatal to our Church and Religion, 
throwing out a very great Number of worthy, learned, pious 
and orthodox Divir.es~ who could not come up to this, and 
other Things in that Aa: And it is, upon this Occafion, 
worth your Knowledge, that fo great was the Zeal in carry
ing oo this Church-Aff ... ir ; and fo blind was the Obedience 
rrquired, that, if you compute the Time in paffing this Atl:, 
with the Time allowed for the Clergy to fublcribe the Book 
of Comman-Prayer thereby efiab!Hhed, you .fhall plainly 
find it could not be printed and diltributed fo, as one Man 
in forty could bave feen and read the Book they did fo per
fctlly afi"ent and confent to. 

But this Matter was not complete until the Fi<Vt Mile- AS 
paffed at Oxford, wherein they cake an Opportunity to intro
duce the Oath)n the Terms they would have it : This was 
then f.lrongly oppofed by the Lord Treafurer SQMthQmpton, 

"Ld. Wharton,Ld.'AfollJ (!h.ifi~Mt"J) and others, noto~ly in the 
~gw;c~ 
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Conc::ern of thofe poor Minifters that were fo feverely hand- Anno 2.li, C'ar. 
Jed, but as it was in itfelf a moft unlawful and unjullifi<~bfe II. 1674-5· 
Oath. However, the Zeal of that Time againfi aJ! Non- 1..../ y""" 
conformifb, eafily paffed the Aa. 

This Aa was feconded the fame Seffion at Oxfird, by 
another Bi!l in the HouCe of Commons, to have impaled 
that Oath on the whole Nacion. And the Providence by 
which it was thro91n out was very remarkable ; for Mr. 
Peregrine Bertie, being newly cbofen, was that Morning in
troduced into the Haufe by his Brother the now Eul of 
Lindfl.J· and Sir 'Ihomas Ofoorne, now Treafurer; who all 
three gave tlieir Votes agaznfi that Bill ; and the Members 
were to even upon the Divifion, that their three Votes car
ried the ~efHon aga.inft it. 

Thus our Church became trjumphant, and continued (o 
for divers Years; the Diffenting Proteftant being the only 
Enemy, and therefore only perfecuted; whilfi the Papitls 
remained undifturbed, being by the Court thought loyal, and 
by our great Biihop not dangerous, they differing only in 
Dotl:rine and Fundamentals ; but as to the Government of 
the Church, that was in their Religion in its higbeft Ex
altation. 

This Dominion continued unto them until the Lord Ciif 
ford, a Man of a daring and ambitious Spirit, made his Way 
to the chief Mjnifiry of Aff1irs by other, and far different 
Meafures; and took the Opportunity of the War with HaJ. 
land, the King was then engaged in, to propofe the Delara
tion of Indulgence, that the Diffeoters of all Sorts. as well 
Proteftants as Papifh, might be at refi, and fo a Number of 
Peop!e not be made defpcrate at home, while the King was 
engaged with ((, potent an Enemy abroad. Tbis was no 
fooner propofed, but the Earl of Shaftjbu,y, a Man as daring, 
but more able (tho" of Principles and Interell: diametrically 
oppofite to the other) prefently clofed with it; and perhaps 
tbe Opportunity I have had, by my Convtrfation with them 
bOth, who were Men of Diverfion, and of free and open 
Difcourfe where they had a Confidence, may give you more 
Light into both their Defigns, and fa by confequence the 
Arms of their Parties, than you will have from any other 
Hand. My Lord Clijford did in exprefs Terms tell me on~ 
Day. in private Difcourfe, ' That the King. if he would be 
firm to himfelf, might fettle what Religion he pleafed, and 
carry the Gov~rnment to what Height he would; for if Men 
were affured of the Liberty of their Confciences, and undi
fturbed in their Properties, able and upright Judges made in 
W~flmin.Jier-Ha/1, to judge the Caufes of meum and tuum; 
and if, on the other hand, the Fort of 'Tilbury was finifhed ta 
bridle the City, tbe Fort of Plymouth to fecure tbe Weft, and 

R z Arma 
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AnrJo ~6, Car. ;\rms for zo,ooo Men in each of tbefe, and in Hull for tbt 

II. I674-5· Northern Pans, with fome Addition which might be eafily 
~ and undi!Cernably made to the Forces now on foot, ther<: 

were none that would have either Will, Opportunity, or 
Puwer to rdifi ' But he add~d withal, ' He was fo fincere iq 
the i\1aintenance of Property and Liberty of Confcience, that 
if he had his Will, though he fuould introduce a Bifuop of 
PzuiJam (which was the lnllance he then made, that See be
ing then vacant) of another Religion, yet he would not difiurb 
any of the Church befide, but fuffer them to die away, and 
pot by his Change (how hafiy foever he was in it) overthrow 
either of thde Principles, and therefore defired he might l::e 
thought an honeR Man, as to his Part of the Declaration, for 
he meant it really.J The Lord Shaftflur_v (with whom I had 
more Freedom) I with gre~t Affurance afk.ed what he meant 
by the Declaration? for it feemed to me (as I then to~d him} 
that it aJTumed a Power to repeal and fufpend all our Laws, 
to dellroy the Church, to overthrow the Protefiant Religion. 
and to tolerate Popery. He replied, all angry, 'That he 
wondered at my Objetlion, there' being not one of thefe i!l 
the Cafe; for the King a1fumed no Power of repealing Laws, 
or fufpcnding them, contrary to the Will of his Parliament 
or People ; and not to argue with me at that Time the 
J>ower of the King"s s.,prcmacy, which was of another Na~ 
ture than that he had in Civils, and had been exercifed 
without Exception in this Cafe, by his Father, Grandfather, 
and Queen Elzzaheth, under the Great Seal, to foreign Pro
tellants, become S,:bjetls of England; not to inftance in the 
fufpendiog theExecution of the two Atts of Navigation and 
Trade, dur:ng both this and the latl Dutch War, in the 
fame Words, and upon the fame Ne~effity, and as yet with-:
(lut Clamour that ever we he;1rd : But to pafs by all that, 
this is certain, a Government could not be fupp9fed, "'he, 
ther monarchical, or of any other Sort, without a Handing, 
fupreme, executive Power, fully enabled to mitigate, or 
wholly to fufpend any penal Lawt in the Intervals of the 
Legiflati\'e Power ; which, when aJTembled, there was no 
Doubt, but wherever there lies a Negative for paffing of a 
Law, there the Addrefs or Senfe known of either of them 
to the cor.t:-ary (as for infiance, of either of the two Houfes 
of Parliament in l:.'r.gland,) ought to determine that Indul
gence, and rei1ore the Law tQ its full Execution, for with
out this the Laws were to no purpofe made, if the Prince 
co,1ld annul. them at Pleafure; and fo, on the other hand, 
without a Power always in Being of difpenfing upon Occa~ 
(lon, was to fuppofe a Confiitution extremely imperfea and 
~mpratticable ~ and to cure thofe w~t~ a Legiflative P

1 
ower 
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~lways in Being, is, when confidered, no other than a per- ,Anno ~6, Car, 
fefi Tyranny. As to the Church, he conceived the Decla- II. l6f+·S· 
ration was t'Xtrernely their Intereft; for the narrow Bottom ~ 
Jhey had placed themfelvts upon, and the Meafures they had 
proceeded by, fo contrary to _the Properties and Liberties of 
the Nation, mull: needs in a fuort time prove fatal to them; 
whereas this led them into another Way to live peaceably 
with the diffenting and differing Proteftants, both at home 
and abroad, and fo by Neceffity and unavoidable Confe~· 
quences, to become the Head of them all, for that Place 
js due to the Church of E1tgland, being in Favour, and of 
near Approach to the mofl: powerful Prince of that Religion, 
and fo always had it in their Hands to be the Intercc:lfors 
and Procurers of the greateft Good and Protefl.ion that Party 
Jhroughout all Chrijlendom can receive. And thus the Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury might become, not only alterius Orbi.s. 
but a/terius Regirmis Papa, and all the Addition of Honour 
and Power, attained without the Lof.s or Diminqtion of the 
Church ; it not being intended that one Living, Dignity, 
pr Preferment fhould be given to any but tbofe who were 
flrialy confurmable. As to the Proteftant Religion, he told 
~e plainly, it was for the preferving of that, and that on-
Jy, that he heartily joined in the Declaration ; for, befides 
that, he thought it his Duty to have Care in his Place ancl 
Station of thofe he was convinced were the People of God, 
and feared him, tho' of different Perfuafions ; he alfo k,new 
nothing elfe but Liberty and Indulgence, that could poffibly 
(as our Cafe flood) fecure the Proteltant Religion in Eng/a11tl; 
and he begged me to confider, if the Church of Eng/a11d 
(hould attain to a rigid, blind, and undifputed Conformity, 
and that Power of our Church fuould come into the Hands 
of a popilh Prince, which was not a Thing fo impoffible or 
remote, as not to be apprehended ; whether in fuch a Cafe, 
wou 'd not all the Arms, Artillery, and Government of the 
Church, be turned againft the prefent Religion of it ? And 
1hould not all good Protefl:ants tremble to think what Bifhops 
fuch a Prince was like to make, and whom thofe Bilhops 
would condemn for Heretics, and that Prince might burn 1 
Whereas, if this, which is now but a Declaration, might 
ever by the Expedience of it gain the Advantage of becom-
ing an eftablifued Law, the true Proteftant Religion would 
ftill be kept up amongft the Cities, Towns, and Trading 
rlaces, and the worthieft and fobereft (if not the greateR) 
fart of the Nobility, Gentry,_ and People.' ' 

~s for the Toleration of Popery, he faid, 'It was a plea
{ant Objetlion, fince he could confidently fay ·that the Papifl:s 
had no Advantage in the leaft by this Declaration, that they 
Jlid not as fully enjoy, and with lefs :Noife1 by t.lle Favour 

of 
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Anno s6, Car. of all the Bilhops. It was the Vanity of the Lord-Keeper 

II. 1674-5· that they were named at ali, for the whole Advantage was 
~ to the Di:lfenting Proteitants, which were the only Men ~if

turbed before; and yet he confefs'd to me that if was his Opi
nion, and always had been, that the Papifts ought to have no 
other Prefi"ure )aid upon them, but to be made incapable of 
Office, Court, or Arms, and to pay fo much as might bring 
them at Jeafi to a Balance with the Proteftants for thote 
c:bargcab]e Offices they are liable unto ; and concluded with 
chis, that he dtfired me ferioufly to weigh, whether Liberty 
and Property were likely to be maintained lon& in a Coun
try Jjke ours, where Trade is fo abtolutely neceffary to the 
very Heinz as well as the Profperity of it ; and in this Age 
of the World, if Articles and Matters of Religion fbould 
become the only acceffib]e Ways to our Civil Righu! 

Thus, Sir, you have perhaps a better Account of the 
Declarati<;m, than you can receive from any other Hand ; 
and 1 could have wHhed it a longer Continuance, and better 
Reception than it had ; for the Bifuops took fo great an Of
fence at it, that they gave the Alarm of Popery thro' the 
whole Nation, and by their Emiffaries the Clergy who, by the 
Connexture and Subordination of their Government, and 
their being pofted in every P.uifh, have the Advantage of a 
quick difperfing their Orders, and a fudden and UDIVerfal 
lllfinuation of whatever they pleafe) rai(ed fuch a Cry, that 
thofe good and faber Men who had really long feared the 
Increafe and Continuance Popery had hitherto received, be
gan to believe the Bdhops were in earneft, their Eyes open. 
tho' late, and therefore joined heartily with them ; fa that,. 
at the next Meeting of Parliament~ the Proteflant lnterelt 
was run fa high, as an Aa came up from the Commons 
to the Houfc of Lords in favour of the Di!fenting Protellants; 
and had paired the Lords, but for want of Time; befide5 
another excellent Act pafi'ed the Royal A trent for the exclud
ing all Papifts from Office, in Oppofition of which the Lord 
Treafurer Clifford fell, ud yet to prevent his Ruin this Sef
fions had the fpeedier End. Notwithflanding, the Bifhops 
attained their Ends, the Declaration being cancelled, and the 
great Seal being broken off from it, the Parliament having 
p<1fi"ed no Atl in favour of the Ditrenters, and yet the Senfe 
of both Houfes fufficiently dedared againft all the Ind ul
gence but by Att of Parliament. Having got this Point. 
they ufed it at firil with feeming Moderation; there were no 
general Directions given for profccuting the Non-conformifts. 
but here and rhere fome of the moft confiding Juftices were 
made ufe of to try how they could revive the old Pro(~cu
tion, for as yet the Zeal raifed againft Papills was fo great, 
chat Lhe worthiefi and !obereft of the epifcopal Party though 

il 
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it neceffary to unite with the Diffenting Proteftants, and not Anno ,6, Car. 
to divide their Party. when all their Forces were little e- U. 1674-:S 
Dough : In this Pofture the Seffions of Parliament that began v-v-v 
08oher tbt: 2.7tb, 1673, found Matters, which being fuddenly 
broken up, did nothing. 

The next Seffions, which began 'JIUluary the 7th foJiow
ieg, the Bi~s ~ontinued their Zeal againJl the Papifts. 
and feemed to carry on, in joining wirh the Country Lords. 
many excellent Votes in order to a Bill; as in particular, 
that the Princes of the B/QQtl Rf!Yal fooulli on!J marry Prr~lejiants, 
and many others; but their Favour to Dilfenting Proteftanta 
was gone, and they attempted a Ba.rgain with the Country 
Lords, with whom they then joined, not to promote any 
thing of that Nature, ex.cept the Bill for taking awiy AJfenc 
and Confent, and renouncing the Covenant. 

This Seffion was no fooner ended without doing any 
thing, but the whole CJergy were inftruded to declare, that 
there was nD"W no more Danger if the Papijis. 

The Fanatic (for .fo they call the Diff'enting Protefiant) is 
again become the only daagerous Enemy; and the Bifhops 
had founc a Scotch Lord, and two new Minifiers, or rather 
great Officers of England, who were defperate and rath e
nough to put their Malter's Bufinefs upon fo narrow and 
we.:k a Bottom: And that old Covenanter Lauderdale is 
become the Patron of the Church, and heiji his Coach and 
Table filled with th.at Party. The Keepe~ and are 
cf a juft Size ro this Aftair ; for it is a certain Rule with the 
Churchmen co endure (as feldom as they can} in Bufinefs 
Men abler than themfelvest But his Grace of ScrJtlan:l ( lau~ 
Jerdale) leall to be excufed of the three. for having fallen 
from Prelbytery, the Protefiant Religion, and all Principles 
of public Good and private Friendlbip, and become the· 
Slave of C/iffo,d, to carry on the Ruin of all he profeffed to 
fupport, dol's now alfo quit even Clifford's ge.nerous Priaci
ples, and betake hirnfeff to a fort ot Men, that never for. 
give any. Man the having once been in the right, and fuch 
Men who would do the wodt of Things by the .wo~ft of 
Means; entlave their Country, and betray them# under the 
M:-dk. of Religion, which they have public P.iy for, and 
Cbarge of; fo feething the Kid in the Mother's MiJk. Oqr 
Statefmen and Bift.ops being now as wei] agreed as in old 
Laud's Time, on the·fame Princip-les. witih ttte fame·Paffion, 
to attain their End, rhey in the firft Place gave Orders to the 
Judzes in all the Circuits to quicken the Execution of the 
Laws againft Diffenten: A new Declaration is publiihed di
recUy contrary to the former, mot~. in Wards, agclinft the 
PapiLls, but in the Senfe, asul in the Clofe, did fully fervc 
a&ai.difboth, 'and in the Exec:ution it was plain who were 

meant. 
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Anno :lG; Car. meant. A Commiffion befides comes down, dire8:ecl to tbl 

II. 1674-5• principal Gentlemen of each Country, to feize the Ellates of 
~ both Pap:fis and Fanatics, mentioned in a Lift annexed; 

wherein, by great Misfortune or Skill, the Names of Papifts 
of betl ~ality and Fortune (and fo bell known) wae mif
&aken, and the Commiffion rendered ineffectual as to them. 

Befides this, the great Minifters of State diq in their com
mon public Talk affure the Party, that all Places of Profit,
Command, and Trull fhould only be given to the old Cava
liers ; no Man that had ferved, or been of the contrary 
Party, fhould be left in any of them: And a Direction is to 
iffue to the great Minifters before mentioned, and fix or fe
ven of the Bifhops, to meet at Lamlutb-Houft, who were, 
like the Lords of the Articles of Scotland, <o prepare their 
complete Model for the enfuing Seffion of Parliament. 
' And now comes this memorable Seffion of • April the 
13th, 1 67 5, than which never any came with more Expec
tation of the Court, or Dread and Apprehenfion of the Peo.; 
ple: the Officers. Court-Lords, and Biiliops were clearly the 
rna jor Vote in the Lords Houfe ; and they affured themfelves 
to have the Commons as much at their Difpofal, when they 
reckoned the Number of Courtiers, Officers, ·Penfioners11 

increafed by the Addition of the Church and Cavalier
Party. befides the Addrefs they made to Men of the heft 
Quality there, py Hopes of Honour, great Employments. 
and Cuch Things as would take. In a Word, the French 
King's MiniHers, who are the great Chapmen of the World, 
did not outdo ours this time, and yet the oveNuling Hand of 
God has blown upon their Politics, and the Nation is efcaped 
this Sellion, like a Bird out of the Snare of the Fowler. 

In this Sellion the Bifhops who11y laid aftde their Zeal 
againft Popery. The Committee of the whole Houfe for 

Religion. 

• On this very Day the following Protet1: was enter•d, viz. 

Die Martis 13° Aprilis, 1675• 
The ~eftion being put, whether the humble Thanks of this Haufe 

lhall be now prefented to his Majefty for his moft gracious Speech ? 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Memorandum, That before the putting of the ahovefaid ~eflion, 

thefe Lords following defir' d Leave to enter their Ditfents, if the Q.!!.eftion 
was carried in the Affirmative ; and accordingly did enter their Diffents as 
followeth : . 

The ~eftion being put to give the King Thanks for his Speech, ancl 
we propofi.ng to thank his Majefty for his gracious Expreffions in his Speech • 
and it being laid afide, do think fi.t to enter our Dilfent to the Vote, as it 
is now pafled, becaufe of the ill Confequence we apprehend may be from 
it ; and that we think this Manner of Proceeding not fo fuitable to the Li
berty of Debate necelfary to this Hou1e. 

Stamford, Mohun, P. Wharton, Halifax, Clarendoa, Delamer, Salif.., 
bury, Will, Paget, Winchefter1 Shaftfsbury. 
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Religion, which the Country Lords had caufed to be (et up Anno s6, Car. 
again by the EhmpJe of the. former Seffions, could hardly n, J674-S• 
get, At any time, a Day appojnted for their fitting, and the ~ 
main Thing defigned for a Bill voted in the former Seilion* 
'Viz. the marrying our Princes to none but Proteftants, was 
rejeaed, and carried in the ·Negative by the unanimous 
Votes of the Bif'hops-Bench; yc:t the Lay-Lords, not un-
derfianding from how excellent a ,?rinC'iple this proceeded. 
commonly called them, for that Reafon, the DEAD WarGHT; 

and they really proved fo in the following Bufinefs ; for the 
third Day . of this Seffion this Bill of 'l ejf was brought 'into 
the Lords Houfe by the Earl of L. L. C. a Perfon of grea~ 
~lity, but in this impofed upon, and received its firft 
Reading, and Appointment for the Jecond, without much 
Oppofition, the Country Lords being deiirous to obferve 
what Weight they put upon it, or how they defianed to 
manage it. 

At the fecond Reading, the Lotd~Keeper and fame other 
of the Court-Lords recommended the Bill to the Haufe in 
fet and elaborate Speechei, the Keeper calling it, a moderatt 
Security to tht Church and Cro<Wn, and that no honeft Man 
cguld refufe it, and whoever did gave great Sufpicion of dan
gerous and antimonarchical Principles; the other Lords de
cfaim"d very much upon the Rebellion of the late Times, the 
great Number of Fanatics, the dangerous Principles of Re
belJion ftill remaining; carrying the Difcourfe on, as ifthey 
meant to trample down the Aa. of Oblivion and all thofe 
whofe Security depended on it. But the Earl of Shaftflury. 
and fame other of the Country-Lords, earnefily preffed that 
they might not be engaged in the Debdte of it ; or elfe that 
the Freedom they fhould be forced to ufe in the necefi'ary De
fence of their Opinion, and the preferving of their Laws, 
Rights, and Liberties, which this Bill would overthrow, 
might not be mifconftrued: For there are many Things that 
muil be fpoken upon the Debate, both concerning Church 
and State, that it was well known they had no Mind to hear; 
notwithfianding this, the great Officers and Bif'hops called out 
for the Quefiioo. of referring the Bill to a Committee; but 
the Earl of Shajtflury, a M:m of great Abilities and Know
]edge in Affairs, and one in all thefe Variety of Changes 
of this laft Age, was never known to be either bought, or 
frighted out of his public Principles, at large opened the 
m1fchievous, and ill Ddigns and. Confequences of the Bill. 
which, as it was brought in. required all Officers of the 
Church and State, and Members of both Houfes of Parlia
ment, to take this Oath following: · 

I A. B. do declare, that it is not lawful, upon any Pretencl 
wv.•hatjfJwer, tfJ take up Arms againjithe King; and that I JQ 
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Anno s7, Car. abhor that traitero111 Pofition of talting .Arms hy hit Authwity, 

II. 1674-5· againji his Perjrm, or again.flthoft that are commij/ioned hy him 
\./'"V"'-J in purj11ance of fuch Commijfion: And I do fvmzr, that 1 will 

not at any 7Zme endeavour the Alteration of tbt GI'IJtraent tiJher 
in Church fJr Stall: So he,lp me God. 

The Eul of Shaflfoury and other Lords fp:ike with fuch 
convincing Re•fon, that all the Lords, who were at Liberty 
from Cou•[-Engagements refolved to oppofe, to the utter~ 
moil:, a Bill of fo dangerous a Confequence : And the De· 
bate lafied :five feveral Days before it was commi-tted to a 
Committee of the whole Haufe, which hardly ever happen
ed to any Bill before. All this and the following Debates 
were managed chiefly by the Lords, whofe Names you will 
find to the following Protefiations ; the fir1l whereof was en
ter"d Ajril the 2 Jji, and is as followeth : 

' We whofe Names are underwritten, being Peers of this 
Realm, do, according to our Rights, and the antieot Ufage 
of Parliaments, declare, that the ~cilion having been put, 
whether the Bill (entitled, An All to prevent the Dangers 
rwhich ~ay arift from Perfons difajfelieti to the Go<Vernment) 
doth {o far retrench upon the Privileges of this Houfe, that 
it ought therefore to be caft out : lt being refolved in the 
Negative, We do humbly conceive, that any Bill which im
pofeth an Oath upon the Peers with a Penalty, as this doth, 
that upon the Refufal of that Oath, they fhall be made UD· 

capable of fi~ting and voting in thi:. Houfe i as it is a Thing 
unprecedented in former Times, fo is it, in our humble 
Opinion, the highefi J nvafion of the Liberties and Privileges 
of the Peerage that poffible may be, and mofi deftruB.ive of 
the Freedom which they ought to enjoy as Members of Par
liament, becaufe the Privileges of fitting and voting in Par
liament is an Honour they ha<Ve hy Birth, and a Right fo inhe
rent in them, ami in.feperahlt from them, as that nothing can 
take it a:way, but rwhat, hy the Law if the Land, mu/i rwithaJ 
tale away their Li<Ves, and con·upt their Blood; upan rwhi'cb 
Ground we d(J here enter our Dij[ent from that Yote, and our 
Protejlation againft it. 

Buckingham, Bridgwaflr, Winche.fter, Salifoury, Bedford. 
Dorftt, .tli!jbury, Brijlol, Denhzzh, Paget, Hollis, Petre, 
HO'V.Jard, E. of Berks, Mohrm, Stamford, Hallifax, De
lamer, Eure, Shafrflury, Clarendon, Grey de Rall1frme, 
Say and Seal, Wharton, 

The next Prot efta tion was againfi the Vote of committing 
the Bill ( Apri/26) in the Words following. 

The Queltion being put, Whether the Bill, entitled, Art AEI 
to prn;ent the Dangers rwhi&h ma.J arifi from PafoHs difajfoOeJ 
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11 the Grwernment, fhould be committed; it being carried in Anno 26, Car, 
the Affi:mative, and we, after reveral Days Debate~ being ll.· 1674-s· · 
in no meafure fatisfied, but fiill apprehending th:jt this Hill ~ 
doth oot only fubvert the Privileges and Birth-R1ght of the 
Peers, by impofing an Oath upon them, with the Penalty ot 
lofing their Places in Parliament, but alfo, as we humbly con-
ceiVe,. fhike at the very Root of Government ; it be•ng ne-
ceffiry to all Governments to have Freedom of Votes and 
Debates in thofe who have Power to alter and make Laws ; 
and befides the exprefs Words of this Bill, obliging every 
Man to abjure all Endeavours to a1ter the Government in the 
Church, withoat regard to any thing that Rules of Pr.udence 
in the Government, or Chrifiian Compaffion to Proceftant 
Diffe~tets, or the Neceffity of Aff,urs at any time. lhall or 
may require : tJpon thefe Confideration!, we humbly con-
ceive it to be of dan&erous Confequence to have any Bill of 
this Nature fo much as committed, and do enter our Difft:nts 
from that Vote, and Proteftation againft it. 

Buclt.i11gham. WintQN, Saliflury, Denbigh, Brijlol, Hvu.Jartl 
of Berks, Clarendon, Stamford, Shajiflxry, Wharton, Mo
hun, De/amer. 

Which Prote!lation was no fooner entered and fubfcribed 
the next D:. y, but the great Officers and Bifhops raifed a 
Storm againft the Lords that had fubfcrilted it: Endeavour• 
ing not only at fome fevere Proceedings againft their Perfons, 
if they bad found the Houfe would have borne it, but alfo 
to have taken away the very Liberty of entering Protefta
tions with Reafons ; but that was defended with fo great 
Ability, Learning, and Reafon by the Lord Hollis, that they 
quitted the Attempt, and the Debate ran for fome Hours 
either wholly to erafe the Proteftation out of the Books, or 
at leaft fome Part of it, the Expreffion of Chrijlian Com
pa./Jion to Prottjlant Diffinttrs being that which gave them 
moft Offence; but both thefe ways were fo difagreeable to 
the Honour and Privile~e of the Haufe, and the latter to 
Common-Senfe and Right, that they defpaired of carrying 
it, and contented themfelves with having voted, that the 
Reafons given in the faid Proteftation did re:Rea upon the 
Honour of the Houfe, and were of dangerous Confequence. 
And I cannot here forbear to mention the w·orth and Honour 
of that noble Lord H()llis, fuitab]e to :i!ll his former Life. thar. 
when the Debate was at the Height, and the protefting Lords 
in Danger of the Tower, he begged the Haufe to give him 
Leave to put his Name to that Proteit, and tak.e his Fortune 
with thofe Lords, becaufe his Sicknefs had forced him out 
of the Haufe the Day before; fo that not being at the ~ef~ 
tion, he could not by the Rules of the HQufe fign it. This 
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Anno ~,;, Car. Vote againft thofe twelve Lords beglt the next Day this fo1 7 
.~,II· 1 674~ 5· lowing Proteilat~on fig ned by twenty-one. 
~ ' Whereas it is the undoubted Privilege of each Peer in 

Farliamen~, when a ~eftion is paft, contrary to his Vote 
and Judgment, to enter his Proteftation againfi it, and that 
in Pu.rfuance thereof, the Bill entitle~. An All to prevent tbl 
Dangers v.:hich may arifo from Per:fons tiifaffe8ed to the Ga
'{Jtrnment, beirig conceived by fome Lords to be of fo dange
rous a Nature, as that it was not tit to receive the Counte: 
nance of a Commitment ; ·thofe Lords did protei\ againft 
the Commitment of fhe faid ijill; A11d the Houfe having 
taken Exceptions at Come Expreffions in their Proteftation~ 
thofe Lord,s, who were prefent at the Deb01te, did all of them 
feyerally and voluntarily declare, that they had no Intention 
to refleCt upon any Member, much lefs upon the whole 
Haufe, which, as is humbly conceived, was mnre than in. 
StriC\nefs did confift with that abfolute Freedom of protefi
ing. which is infeparable from every Member of this Houfe~ 
and was done by them merely out of their great Refpefl to 
the Haufe, and their earne!l Defire to give all Satibfaction 
concerning themfelves, and the Clearnefs of their Inten~ 
tions: Yet the Haufe, not fatisfied ..yitb this their De~lara
tion, put procce~ing ~o a Vat,, That the Reafons giveri in the 
faid ProteHatiQn do reflect: upon the Honour of the Haufe, 
and are of dangerou~ Confequence; which is, in our humble 
Opinion, a great difcountenancing of the ve.ry Liberty of 
protefiing;, We. whofe Names are under-written, conceiv
ing ourfelves and the whple Haufe of Peers extremely con
cerned that th~s great Wound fhould be given· (as we hum
l»ly apprehehend) to fo effential a Privilege of the who!~ 
Peerage of this Realmt as their Liberty of protefiing,- do 
flOW {according to our unquefiionable Right) make ufe of 
the fame Liberty to enter this our Difi'ent from, and Pro
~etling againft the faid Vote. 

Bucks, Winton, Bedford, Dorfll, Sali.foury, Bridgewater, 
Denhigh, Berks. Clarendo11, ,Ai!foury, Shaftsbury, Say 
4iul Seal, Hallifax, .Audley, Fitzro.»alter, Eure, Whar
ton, Mohutt, Hollis, Defamer, Grey de Rolltjlone. 

After this Bill being committed to a Committee of th~ 
whole Houfe, the firft ·thing infifted upon by th~ Lords 
a.gainft the Bill, was, that there ought to be paffed fomc; 
previous Votes to fecure the Rights of Peera~e aod Parlia
ment, before they emered upon the Debate or Amendments 
of fuch a :Bill as this ; and at Jan two previous Votes were 
obtained, which I need not here fet down, becaufe th~ next 
Proteftation hath them both in termittis. 
; Whereas upon Debate on the Bill, entitled, A11. Ar1 to 
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If! the G(Jq)tYtJ1fltnt, it was ordered by the Hop(e of Peers, the Ann.() d. ear.· 
3_0th of .April Jail, That no Oath fbould be impofed by any II. 1674-5• 
Bt!l, or otherwife, upon the Pc:ers with a Penalty in cafe of \/Y"'.../. 
~efufa], to lofe their Places, or Votes .in P~rliament, or 
Liberty to debate therein: And wherea;, 'lifo, qpon Debate 
of the fame, it was ordered, the th1rd ofthis fn!lant May. 
that there iliall be nothing in this Biil, which lhall extend 
tD deprive either of the Houfes of Parliament, or any of 
their Members. of their jufr, antient Freedom and Privi-
lege of debating any Matter or Bufinefs, which iliaH be pro-
pounded or debated in either of the faid Houfe5, or at any 
Conference or Committee of both, or either of the laid 
Houfes of Parliament; or touching the Repeal, or Altera-
tion of any old, or preparing any new Laws, or redrdling 
any public Grievance ; but that the faid Members of either 
of the faid Houfes, and the Affill:ants of the Haufe of Peers, 
and every of them, fuall have the fame Freedom of Speech. 
and all other Privileges whatfoever, as they had before 
the making of this Act Both which Orders were paired 
as previous Diretlions unto the Committee of the whole 
Houle, to whom the faid Bill was committed, to the end 
that nothing fuould remain in the faid Bill, which might any 
ways tend towards the depriving of either of the Houfes of 
Parliament, or any of their Members, of their antient Free-
dom of Debates, or Votes, or other their Privileges whatfo-
ever. Yet the Haufe being pleafed, upon the Report from 
the Committee, to pafs a Vo.e, That all Per!ons who have, 
or fuall have Right to fit and vote in either Houfe of Par,.. 
liament, fuould be added to the fir(f enaCI:~d Claufe in the 
faid Bill, whereby an Oath is to be impofed upon them as 
Members of either Ho\lfe; which Vote we, whofe Names 
are under-written, being Peers of the Realm, do humbly 
conceive, is not agreeable to the faid two previous Orders : 
And it having been humbly off.:red and infilted upon by di
vers of us, that the P rovifo in the iate Atl, entitled, Lin All 
for pre<venting Dangers that may happen frotn Popijh RecufontJ. 
might be added to the Bill depending, whereby the Peerage 
of every Peer of this Realm, and all their Privileges. might 
be preferved in this Bill, as fully as in the faid late Aa ; 
yet the Haufe not pleafing to admit of the (aid Provifo, but 
proceeding to the paffing of the (aid Vote, We do humbly, 
upon the Grounds aforefaid, and according to our undoubted 
Right, enter this our Diffcnt from, and Protefiation againft 
the fame. 

Buckingham, Bedford, Winton, Salifoury, Berks, Bridge
water, Stamford, Clarmd~n, Denbigb, Darfrt, Shaftf 
hury. fl:~barton, Eure, Dt/amer, Paget, Mobun. 

This 
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Anno s,, Car. This was their JaR Protefiation ; for after this they altered 
I JJ. 161+-S• thelr Method, and reported not the Votes of the Commit
~ tee, and Parts of the BiU to the :1oufe, as they pafs'd them, 

but took the fame Order, as is <lbferved in other Bills, uot 
to report unto the Houfe. until they had gone through with 
the BiiJ, and fo reporr all the Amendments togetht'r : This 
they thought a Way of more dif;Jatch, and which did pre
vent all Protdlations, until it came to the Houfe ; for the 
Votes of a Committee, tho" of the whole Hotlfe, are not 
thought of that Weight, as that there fhoald be alJowed the 
entring a Diffent from t}\em, or PrOLetia·ion agail'ft thtm. 

The Bill being rf'3'd over at a Comminee, the LorJ-KeeFer 
objefled againft the Form of it, and ddired that he might 
put it in another Method ; which was eafi 1y allowed him. 
that not being the D1fpate. Bot it was obfervaole the Hand 
ofGod was upon them in this whole Aff.(ir; their Chariot
Wheels were taken off, they drew he1viJy : A Bi:I fo long 
defigned, prepared, and of that Moment to all their Aff<>irs, 
had hardly a fenfible Compofure. 

The fi.rft Part of the Bill that was fallen upon was, Whe
ther there 1hould be an Oath at all in the BiiJ ; and this 
was the only Part the Court Parry df'ft nded with Reafon. 
For the whole Bill being to enjoin an Oath, the Houfe might 
rejea it, but the Committee was not to dellroy it. Yet the 
Lord Hallifax did, with that Quicknefs, Learning, and Ele. 
gance, which are infeparable from all his Difcourfes, make 
appear, that as there really was no Security to any State by 
Oaths, fo alfo no private Perfon, much lefs Stateiman, would 
ever order his Affairs as relying on it ; no Man would ever 
lleep with open Doors, or unlock'd-up Treafure or Plate, 
1hould all the Town be fworn not to rob: So that the Ufe of 
multiplying Oaths had been rnoft commonly to exclude or 
difiurb fome honeft, confcientious Men, who would never 
have prejudiced the Government. It was alfo in6fl:ed upon 
by that Lord and others, that the Oath impofed by the Bill 
contained three Claufes, the two former affertory, and the 
Jafi promiffory; and that it was worthy the Confideration 
of the Bifbops. whether affertory Oaths, capable to be fulJy 
afiured by the Evidence of his Senfes, be lawfully to be made 
ufe of to confirm and invalidate doctrinal Propofitions ; and 
whether that Lcgiflative Power which impofeth fuch an 
Oath, doth not neceffarily affume to itfelf an Infallibility; 
and. as for promiffory Oaths, ~twas defired that thofe learn
ed Prelates would confider the Opinion of Grotius d~ Jure 
Btlli & Pacis, lib. II. 13. who feems to make it plain. 
that thofe. kind Oaths are forbidden by our Saviour Cbrift, 
}.fat. v. 34• 37· and whether it would 'not become the Fa
thers of the l:hurch, when they have well weighed that and 

other 
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other Places of the New fiejftzment, to be more tender in Aano 26, o.r. 
multiplying Oaths, than hitherto the great Men of the II. 1674~5. 
Chu rth have been r But the Bifhops carried the Point, and 't,/'V'..J 
che Oath was ordered by the major Vote. 

The next Tb10g in Confiderauon, was about the Perfons 
that fbou'd be enj~ined to take this Oath ; and chafe were 
to be all fucb as enjoy'd any beneficial Office or Employment, 
eccldiatlica), civil, or m•litary ; and no farther went the 
Debate for fame Hours, until at Jail the Lord-Kyeper rifes 
pp, and with an eloquent Oration detires to add Pnvy Coun
fellors. Juftices of the Pe~ce, and Members of both Houfes; 
the two former particularly mentioned only to ulher in the 
latter, which was fo direEI:ly againil the two previous Votes; 
the firil of which was enroJied amongfl the Standing-Orders 
of the Haufe, that it wanted a Man of no lefs Affuranc:e in 
.bis Eloquence to propofe it; and he was driven hard, wh~;n 
he was forced to tell the Houfe, that they were Matters of 
their own Orden, and Interpretation of them. 

The next Confideration at the Committee, was the Oath 
itfelf; and it was defired by the Country Lords that it might 
be clearly known, whether .it were meant all for an Oath, 
or fome of it for a Declaration, and forne an Oath ? If the 
latter, then it was defired it might be difiinaJy parted, and 
that the dt-claratory Part fh.ouJd be fubfcribed b)' itfelf, and 
not fworn. There was no fmall Pains taken by the Lord
Keeper and that Party to prove, that as it was brought in, 
the two firll: Parts were only a Declaration and not an Oath: 
And tho' it was replied, that to declare upon one's Oath, 
or to abhor upon one's Oath, is the fame thing with, I d~ 
.fwear, yet there was fome Difficulty to obtain the dividing 
of them, and that the declaratory Part lhould be only fub
kribed, and the refi fworn to. 

The Perfons being determined, and this Divifion agreed 
to~ the next Thing was the Parts of the Declaration, whereict 
the firft was, I A. B. do declare, that it is not lawful, up411 
.IUtJ Pretence rwhatjqever, ID tale up Arms againfl the King. 
This was liable to great Ohjeetions ; for it was faid, it 
might introduce a great Change of the Government, to o
blige all the Men in great Truit in England to declare, that 
exaa Boundary and Extent of the Oath of Allegiance, and 
enforce fome Things to be fiated that are much betcer in
volved in Generals. and peradventgre are not capable of an
other way of Expreffion, without great wrong on the one 
Side or the other. There is a L~,pf 2 s Edrwartl II I. 
that Arms ihall not be taken up againll: the King, and that 
it is Treafon to do fo ; and it is a very jull: anJ reafonable 
Law : But it is an idle Q!!eftion at beft, to a1k whether Arms 
U. any Cafe can ac taken upasainft a lawful Prince, becaufe 
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AJmo-2.6, car. it necefi'arily brings in the Debate in 'every Man's Mintt, 

II. t674·5· how then can be a Difiinaion then left between abfolote 
~ and bounded Monarchies, if .l\'lonarchs have only the Fear 

of God, and no Fear of huma!l Rdiftance to refirain them. 
And it was farther urged, that if the Chance of human A_f ... 
fam, in future Ages, thould give the Frnrch King a jaft. 
Title and Jnvefbture in the Crown of England, and he 
fhould avowedly own a Defign by force to change the Reli· 
gion, and make his Government here as abfolute as in 
France, by the Extirpation of the Nobility, Gentry, and 
pnncipal Ctizf'n5 of the Protefiant Party; whether in fuch, 
or Jiite Caks, this Declaration be a Service to the Govern. 
rnent, as it is now eilab)if'hed: Nay, and it was farther faid, 
that they overthrow the Government that propofe to place 
any Pare of it <:bove the Fear of Man. For in our Englijh 
Government, and all bounded Monarchies, where the Prince 
is not abfolute, there every individual SubjeCt is under the 
Fear of the King and his People, either for breaking the 
Peace, or difiurbing the common Intereft that every Man 
hath in it; or if he invades the Perfon or Right of hi.s 
Prince, he invades his whole People, who have bound up in 
him, and derive from him, all their Liberty, Property, and 
Safety; as al{o the Prince himfelf is under the Fear of 
breaking tfiat golden Chain and Connexture between him 
and his People, by making his Intereft contrary to that they 
jufily and rightly claim : And therefore neither our Ancef
tors, nor any other Country, free like ours, whilft they pre
ferved their Liberties, did ever fuffer any mercenary or fiand
ing Guards to their Prince, but took Care that his Safety 
fhould be in them, as theirs W<t< in him. Tho' thefe were 
the ObjeCtions to this Head, yet they were but lightly touch:. 
ed, and not fully infiil:ed upon, until the Dcbare of the fecond 
Head, where the Scope of !he Defign was opened clearer, 
and more difiina to evt'ry ~ !an"s Capacity. 

The fecond was, And that I do abhor that.traiteraus Poji
tian, of taking Arms by his Autharity again.ft his Pt fin To 
this was objeB.ed, that if this be meant Jn Explanarion of the 
Oath of Allegiance, to leave Men wichnut Pretence to op
pofe where the individual Perfon of the King is, then it was 
to be confidered, that the Pofition, as it is here fet down, is 
univerfal ;- and yet, in mofi Cafes, the Pofition is not to be 
abhorred by honeff or wife Men : For there is but one Cafe, 
and that never like to happen again, wherein this Pofition 
is in Danger to be traiterous, which was the Cafe of the Long 
Parliament, madepnpetual by the King's own Aa, by which 
the Government was perfeB.iy alter'd, and made inc<•nfiftent 
with irfelf; but it is to be fuppofed the Crown ha: h fufficient 
Warning, and full Power to prevent the falling again mto 
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that Danger. But· the other Cafes are many, arid fuch as Anno ~6, C'u
may every Day occur, wherein this Pofition is fo far from II. t674·S• 
traiterous, that it would prove both neceffary and our Duty. ~ · 
The famous Inilance of HenrJ VI. who being a foft and weak 
Prince, when taken Prifoncr by his Coufin Edward 1 V. that 
pretended to the Crown, and the great Earl of H~'"arcw1c!t. 
was carried in their Armies, gave what Orders and Commif-
fions they pleafed, and yen all thofe that were loyal to him 
adhered to his Wife and Son, fought in a pitch'd Battle a. 
gainil him in Perfon, and retook him : This was directly 
taking up Arms by his Authority againft his Perfon, and a-
gaioll thofe that were commiilioned by him ; and to this Day 
no Man hath eYer blamed them, or thought but that if they 
had done otberwife, they had betray'd their Prince. The 
great Cafe of Charles the Sixth of France, who being of a 
weak and crazy Brain, yet governed by himfelf, or rather 
by his Wife, a Woman of paffionate and heady Humour. 
that hated her Son the Dauphi11, a vigorous and brave Prince, 
and paffionatcly loved her Daughter; fo thal fhe eafily (be-
ing prdfed by the ViCtory of Hmry the Fifth of England) 
complied to fettle the Crowo of France upon him, to m•rry 
ber Daughter to him, and own his Right, contrary to the 
Salique Law. This was directly oppofed with Arms and Forre 
by the Dat~phin, and all good Frelt(hmen, even in his Father'» 
Life-time. A third lnftance is that of King James, of blef. 
fed Memory, who, whe:1 he was a .Child, was fc.:ized and ta-
ken Prifoner •y tbofe, who were jufily thought no Friends to 
his Crown or Safety; and if the Cafe 1hould be put, that a 
future King of England of the fame Temper wilh Henry VI. 
or Charles VI. of Franu, fhould he taken Prifoner by Spa-
niard, Dutch, or Frmcb, whofe over- growing Power fhould 
gio,.·e them Thoughts of vaft Empire, and fhould, with the 
Perfon and Commiffion of t~e King, invade England for a 
Conque!l, were it not fuitable to our Loyalty to join with 
the Son of that King, for the Defence of his .Father"s Crown 
and Dignity, even againll: his Perfon and Commiffion ? In all 
thefe and the like Cafes, it was not jutlified, but that the 
ftria Letter of the Law might be otherwife conftrued, and, 
when wifely confider'd, fit it fbould be fo; yet that it was 
not fafe either for the Kingdom or Perfon of the King and 
his Crown, that it lhould be in exprefs Words fworn againft; 
for, if we fball forfwear all Dillintl.ioqs which ill Men have 
made iU Ufe of, either in Rebellion or Herefy, we muft ex-
tend the Oath to all Particulars of Divinity and Politics. To 
this the aged Bifhop of Winchejfer repJy•d, 'lhat to ta~t up 
Arms in fuch Cafes, is not againjl, hut fir the Per:fon of tht 
King: But his Lordfhip was told, That he might then a& 
well, nay much better, have left it upon the old Oath of 
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Anno z6, Car. Allegiance, than made fuch a wide Gap in his new Dtcla

JI. 1 674~5. ration. 
~ The third and latl: Part of the Dec'aration was, or againft 

thofo that are commij}ioned by him. Here the Maik was plainly 
p:uck'd off, and a1 bitrary Government appea.red bare.factd, 
and a Standing· Army to be eHablifhed by All. of P,nliamenr; 
for it was faid by feveral of the Lords, 1hat if whateruer is 
hy tbe King's Commijfion be 7tot oppofid by tbe Kirrg's Authority, 
then a Standing Army is La'<-t' whme<uer the King pleajes. 

For Jntlance, if, in Suit with a great favourite, a Man re
covers Haufe and Lands, an~ by lourfe Qf Law be put into 
Polfeffiun by the Sheriff, attd afterwards a Warr:,nt is obrain: 

· cd by the I nterell of the Perfon, ro command fome Soldiers 
of rhe Standing·Army to take the Poffdiion, and deliver it 
b<Jck; in fuch Cafe, the Man in Poffdfion may juHify the de
fendicg himlc f, and killing thole who thall violently endea
vour to enter the Haufe, yet the Party whofe Houle is in
vaded takes up Arms by the King's Authority againft thofe 
who are commiffioned by him. And It is the fame Cafe, if 
the Soldiers had been commi:iiunec! to defend the Houle a
gain(\ the Sheriff, when he firtfc~deavoured to take the Pof
fc:ffion according to Law, neiti>"r could any Order or Com. 
miffion of the King put a Stop to the Sheriff, if he had done 
his Dury in railing the whole Force of that County to put the 
Law in Execution ; neither can the Court, from whom that 
Order proceed~, (if they obferve their Oath and Dut}) put 
any Stop to the Execution of the Law in fuch a Cafe, by ally 
Command or Commiffion from the King whatfoever; nay, 
all the Guards and Standing-Forces in England cannot be fe
cured by any Commiffion from being a direct Riot, and un
lawful Affc::mbly, unlefs in Time of open War and Rebellion. 
And it is not out of the way to fuppofe, that if any King 
hereafter, contrary to the Petition of Right, demand and levy 
Money by Privy- Seal, or otherwife, and cau~ Soldiers to en
ter ar.d difirain for fuch-like illegal Taxes, that in fuch a 
(:afe any Man may by Law defend his Haufe againft them; 
and yet this is of the fame Nature with the former, and a
gainH the Words of the Deciaration. Thefe lnitances may 
feem fomew hat rough, and not with the ufual Reverence to
wards the Crown ; but they alledged, they were to be ex
cuft:d, when all was concerned: And without fpeaking thus 
p:ain, it is refufed to pe underftood ; and, however happy 
we are now, eitht:r in the prefent Prince, or thofe we have 
in ProfpeCt, yet the Suppofitions are not extravagant, when 
we confider Kings are but Men, and compaffed with more 
Temptations than others; and, as the Earl of Sal!foury, who 
fiood like a Rock of N ability, and Englijh Prjnciples, excel
lently repl.)"J to the ~org K,eeper1 w~o was pieafed to term 
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them remote Infl:::~nces, 'That they would nnt Leru>f:er pro'Vl' Annoz6, Car. 
(a, "'Wb~rz this Declaration had mad_e the Pratlice of them jufli- II. :t674-5· 
flahle. t..../Y''-1 

ThefeArguments enLrced the Lords for the Bill, to a Change 
of this Part of the Declaration ; fo they agreed the fecond 
and third Parts of it thould run thus : And 1 do abhor that 
traiterous Po.fition of taking Arms by hh Authority againjf his 
Perj;n, or againfl thofe that are tommiflioned by him according 
to Law. in the 'Time of Rebellion o1· War, atling in PurjJance 
of fuch Commijfion; wnich mends the Matter very little: For, 
1f the-y mean the King's Authority, and his lawful Commif
fioll, to be two Things, and fuch as are ci!.pable of Oppofi
tion, then it is as ,dangerous to the Liberties of tl.e Nation. 
as when it run in the former Wordll, and we are only cheated 
by new phrafing of it: But if they undnUood them to be one 
and the tame 1 hing, as really and truly they are, then we are 
only to abhor the freafon of the Po.fition of taking Arms 
by the Ki11g's Authority againft the King's Authomy, be
cauf~ it is i'I onfenft-, and not praCticable; and fo they had 
done little but confeffed, that aU the Clergy. and many other 
Pcrfons. have been forced. by former Atls of this prefent 
Parliament, to make this Declaration in other Words, that 
now are found fo far from being juflifiable, that they are di
rectly conrrary to Magna Charta, our Properties, and the 
ei\ablifued Law and Government of the Nation. 

The next Thing in courfe was the Oath itielf, ag~infl: 
which the Objeflion lay fo plain, and fo thong at the firJl 
Entrance, 'Viz. Th'lt there was no Care taken a( tbe Dotlrine, 
hut ,only the Diji:ipline of the Church. The Papiils need not 
fcruple the takmg this Oath; for Epifcop::~cy remains in: its 
grettell Lullre, tho' the Popiih Religion was introduced: 
but the King's Suprem"CY is jollied afiJe by this O.uh, ?.nd 
make!ii bette::r room for an eccle1h!lical one, in fo much th:tt, 
with this and much more, they were enforre I to change 
their Oath, ~nd next D1y bring it in as fc,lJoweth; I do 
pwear that l will not ende11vtJur to alter the Protejlant Reli
gion, tJr the Go<Uernme11t of either Church or State. By this 
they thought they had falvcd all, and now bt>gan to call their 
Oath, A Security fir the Protejlant Religion, and the 011/y goad 
Dtfignto pre-vent Popety, if we tbould have a Popitb Prince. 
But the (.;ountry Lords wondered at their Confidence in this, , 
fince they had never thought of it before, and had been but 
the )aft preceding Day of the Debate by pure Shame com• 
pelted to this Addition; for it was not Ul'known to them. 
that fame of the Bifhops themfelves had ro!d fome of the 
Roman Cat hoi ic Lords of the Houfe, that Care had bem talun 
it migbt be fr~ch an Oath. as might not bear up?n them: But: 
let it be whatever they would have it, yet the Country Lord, 
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Anno ~6, ear. thought the Addition was unreafonab1e, and of as dangerous 

II. 1674- S Conlequence as the retl of the Oath ; and it was not to be 
~ wondered at, if the Addition of the beft Thingi, wanting 

· the Authority of an exprefs divine Inftitution, fhould make 
an Oath not to endeavour to alter, juft fo much worfe by 
tbe Addition. For as the Earl of Shafiflury very well ur
ged, that it is a far different thing to believe, or to be fully 
perfuaded of the Truth of the Dotlrine of our Church, and 
to fwear never to endeavour to alter; which )aft muft be 
utterly unlawful, unlefs you place an Infallibility either in 
the Church or yoQrfelf; you being otherwife obliged to al
ter, when ever a clearer or better Light comes to you ; and 
he defired Leave to aik, Where are the Bo11ndaries, or where 
fuall we .find how much is meant by the Protcftant Religion ~ 
The Lord. Keeper thinking he had now got an Advantage, 
with his ufual Eloquence, defires it might not be told in 
Gath, nor publiJhed ~n the Street of Ajkelm, that a Lord of 
fo great Parts and Eminence, and proteffing hin:~felf for the 
Church of England, lhould not' know what is meant by the 
Protellant Religion. This was feconded with great Plea
fantnefs by divers of the Lords the Bilhops; but the Bilhop 
of JVinchejler, and fome others of them, were plea(ed to 
condefcend to inftruCl that Lord, that the Proteftant Religion 
was comprehended in thirty-nine Articles, the Liturgy, the 
Catechifm, tile Homilies, and the Canons. To this the 
Earl of Shaftflury replied, that he begged fo much Charity 
of them as to believe, that he knew the Protefiant Religion 
fo well, and was fo cor:firmed in it, that he hoped he 1bould 
burn for the Witnefs of it, if Providence fuould call him to 
it; but perhaps he might think fame Things not necdfary, 
that they counted e1fential; nay, he might think fome 
Things not true, or agreeab!e to the Scripture, that they 
might call DoClrines of the Church: Be:fides, when he was 
to twear ne'l.ler to endea'l.lour to alttr, it was certainly necef
fa.ry to know how far the juft Extent of this Oath was; but 
fince they had told him that the Proteftant Reijgion was in 
thofe .five Tr<~a~, he had fiill to atk, Whether they meant 
thofe whole Tracls were the Protetlant Religion, or only 
that the Proteftant Religion was contained in them? If they 
meant the former of thefe, then he was extremely in tbe 
dark, to find the DoCtrine of Predeftination, in the 17th 
:.nd 18th Articles, to be owned by fo few great DoClors of 
the Church, and to find the rgth Article to define the Chorea 
direflly as the Independents do. BeJides, the :zoth Article 
Hating the Authority of the Church is very dark, and eithe.r 
contradiCts itfelf, or fays nothing, or what is contrary to th• 
known Laws of the Land. Befides, feveraJ other Things 
in the thirty-ninr: Articles have been preached and writ a-
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gainn. by Men of great Favour. Power, and Preferment in Anno a6, Car. 
the Church. - U. 1674~ s. 

He humbly con~ived the Liturgy was not fo fac:red, be- '--~ 
ing made by Men the other Day, and thought to be more 
differing from the diffenting Pro:efiants, and lefs eafy to be 
complied with, upon the Advantage of a Pretence well 
known unto us all, of making fuch Alcerations as might 
the better unite us; infiead whereof, there is fcarce one Al-
teration but widens the Breach : And no Ordination allowed 
by it here, (as it now fiands lait reformed in the Aa of U ni-
formit•} but what is epifcopal; infomuch that a Popilh Prieft 
is capable, when converted, of any Church-Preferment with-
out Re-ordination ; b11t no PrOLefiant MinHl:er not epifco-
pally ordained, but is required to be re-ordained; as much 
as in us lies, un-churching all the foreign Protefiants that 
have not Bitbops; tho' the contrary was both allowed and 
praltifed from the beginning of the Reformation, till tht 
Time of that Atl, .. and feveral Bithops made of fuch as 
were never ordained Priells by Bilhops. Moreover the Un· 
cbaritablenefs of it was fo much againft the Interefi of the 
Crown and Church of England, (catting off the Dependency 
of the whole Proteilant Party Abroad) that it would have 
been bought by the Pope and French King, at a vnft Sum 
of Mooey; and it is difficult to conceive fo great an Advan-
lage fell to them merely by Chance, and without their Help. 
So that be thought, to endeavour to alter, and reftore the 
Liturgy to what it was in Queen Elizabeth's Days, might 
confitt with his being a very good Proteftant. 

As to the Catechifm, he really thought it might be mend
ed, and durft declare to them, it was not well tbat there was 
Dot a better made. 

For the Homilies, he thought there might be a better 
Book made; and the third Homily, of repairing'"'' ltetpinz 
clta11 of ChMrches, might be omitted. 

What is yet ftranger than all this, the Canons of our 
Church are diretlly the old Popifh C~nons, which are ftill 
in force, and no qthcr; which will appear, if you turn to 
theSt.at. :.Z). Henry VIII. cap. •9· confirmed and revived by 
1 Eli-x.abeth, where all thofe Canons are efiablifh.ed, until 
an Alteration fhould be made by the King in purfuance of 
that Act: Which Thing was attempted by Etl-wat·d Vl. 
but not perfected, and let alone ever fince; for what Rea· 
foos tbe Lord-BHhops could beft tell. And it was very hard. 
to be obliged by Oath not to endeavour to alter either the 
E11glifo Common~Prayer-Book, or the Canon of the Mafs. 

But if they meant the latter, that the Proteftant Religion 
is conta-ined in all thofe, but that every Part of thofe is not 
tbe Proteftaat ReJigion, then he app•ehended it might be 
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Anno s6, ear. in the BilbGip's Power to declare, tx 1ofl fallD, w"hat is the 
II. 1674-5• Proteftant Religion or not, or elfe they muft leave it to 
~ every Man to judge for himfelf, what Part of thofe Books 

.are or are not, and then their Oath had been much better 
let alone. 

Much of this nature was faid by that Lord and others; 
and the great Officers and Bilhops were fo hard put to it, 
that they feemed convinced, and willing to admit of an 
Expedient. 

The Lord Wharton, an old and expert Parliament m~n, 
of eminent Piety and Abilities, befide a grear Friend to the 
Protefiant Religion, and Intereft of England, offered as a 
Cure to the whole Oath, and what might make it pafs in 
all the three Parts of it, without any farther Debate, the 
Addition ol there Words at the latter end of the Oath, vi,; . 
.As the Jam~ is or foal/ he tjlahlijlml by All of Parliamt'llt. 
But th1s was not endured at all ; when the Lord Grty of 
RolltjiDne, a worthy and true Englifo Lord, offered another 
Expedient, which was the Addition ofthefe Words, hyForu I'll" 
Fraud, 1to the beginning of the Oath ; and then it would 
run thus ; I Jq fwear !IOI to endeavour hy Foret or Fraud 11 

t~lter: This was alfo a Cure thr-~t would have paffed the 
whole Oath, and feemed as if it would have carried the 
whole Houfe, the Duke of 10rk and Bifhop of Rochtjltr 
both feconding it; but the Treafurer, who bad privately 
before confented to it, fpeaking againlt it, gave the Word 
and Sign to rhat Party ; and it bei11g put to the Queftion, 
the rna jar Vote anfwered a II Arguments, and the Lord 
Gre~'s Propofition was laid afide. 

Having thus carried the ~eilion,lying upon their Strength 
of Votes, taking Advantage that thofe Expedient~, ~hat had 
been offered, extended to the whole Oath, though but one 
of the three Claufes in the Oath had been debated, the other 
two not mentioned at all ; they attempted ftrongly, at nine 
<lf the Clock at Night, to have the whole Oath put to the 
Queftion ; and tho' it was refolutely oppofed by the Lord 
Mohun, a Lord of great Courage and Refolution, i~ the pub
lic Intereft, and one whofe own perfonal Merits, as weiJ 
as his Father's, gave him a juil Title to the Favours of the 
Court; yet they were not diverted but by as great a Diforder 
as ever was feen in that Houfe, proceeding from the Rage, 
thofe unreafonable Proceedings had cau{eJ in the Country 
Lords ; they !landing up in a Lump together, and crying 
out with fo loud a continued Voice, AJjuunz, that when 
Silence was obtained, Fear d'd, what Reafon collie' ret do. 
caufe the Queflion to be put on 1y upon the f.rjr l ... rr:t· c·n· 
cerning the i"rotdlant Relig•(,:l, to \•'il;c'; tt.c: u,.~ '~'"' df'- ' 
:fired. might be added, as it i; now e_.1,.( l·htd; . r· .jm: r.f 
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the em inenteft of thofe that were for the Bin. added the Anno ~·6, ~r. 
Words by Law ; fo that as it was paffed, it ran II. I674·S· 

I A. B. do f-wear. that l rwil/ not endeavour to alttr the~ 
Prattjlanl Rtlrgion, no<W hy Larw 1fablijhed in th1 Church af 
England. 

And hue obferve the Words, by Law, do direflly take 
in the Canons, tho' the Bdhops had never mentioned them. 
And now comes the Confideration of the latter Part of the 
Oath, which comprehends thefe two Claufes; viz. Nor 
the GO'Vtrnmtnt, either in Church or State. Wherein the 
Church came firtl: to be confidered. And it was objea.ed by 
abe Lords againll the Bill, that it was not agreeable to the 
Khtg's CrD'Wn and Dignity, to have his SuhjeCls fworn /o the 
GtnJernment of the Church, equally, as to himfe!f: 'fbat for 
the Kings of England to fwear to maintain the Church, was 
a different Thing from ePjJining all his Officers, and both 
his Houfes of Parliament to fwear to them. It would be 
well underilood, before the Bill palfed, that the Government 
of tht Church (we are to [wear to) is, and what the Boun
daries of it ; whether it derives no Power nor Authority~ 
nor the Exercife of any Power, Authority, or Funaion, 
but from the King, as Head of the Church, and from God~ 
as through him, as all his other Officers de. 

For no Church or Religen can jutlify itfe:f to th~ Go
vernment, but the State-Religion, that owns an entire De
pender.cy on, and is but a Branch of it; or the Independent 
Congregations, whilil they claim no other Power, but the 
EJCdufion of their own Members from their particular Com ... 
munion ; and endeavour not to fet up a Kingdom of Chrifl: 
to tbtir own Ufe in this World, whilil our Saviour hath 
told us, that his Kingdom is not of it ; for otherwife there 
would be Imperium in Imperio, and two ditlinfi fupreme 
Powers incon6Jlent with each other, in the fame Place, and 
ever the fame Perfons. The Bithops alledged, that Priefl: 
hood, and the Power thereof, and the Authorities belong. 
ing thereunto, were derived immediately from Chri1t ; bur 
that the Licence of exercifing that Authority ani Power in 
any Country is derived from the Civil Magittrate. To 
\\1 hich was replied, 'fbat it was a tiangetous 'fhing to fecurt hy 
011th, or .ACI of Pa1 liament, tbofe in tht Exercife of an Autb()
rit} 11nd Power in the King's Co11n1ry, and o·ver his Subje!is, 
which, heing recei'Vtd fiom Chriji himjtlf, cannot he altered or 
limited hy the_ King's La'lus : Aod that this was diretlly to 
fet the Mitre above the Crown. And it was farther offered, 
tfhat thiJ Oath was the greateft .AIIempt .Jhal had hun mad1 
againJl the Xing's Supremacy, fince the Riformation ; for the 
King in Parliament may alter, dimiaith, enlarge Of' take 
~way any B•ilioprick ; he may take any Pare of a Diotefe, 
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Anno 26, Car. or a whole Diocefe, and put them under Deans, or other 
Jl. 1674·5· Perfons ; for if this be not lawful. but that Epifcopacy 
~ fuould be Jure Dirviu, the mainraining the Government as 

it is now is unlawful ; fince the Deans of HerifwJ and 
Saliflury have very large Tratts under their JurifdiClion. 
and ieveral Parfons of Parifhes have cpifcopal Jurifdittioa ; 
fo thar, at beft, that Government wants Alteration that is fo 
imperfeCtly fettled. The Bifhop of Wi,ch'.ft,. affirmed in 
this Debate feventl times, that there was no Cr.riftian 
Church before Calvir~, that had not Bifhops ; to which he 
was anfwered, that the Alhigm{ts, a very numerous People, 
and the only vifible known Church of the true Believers. 
of fome Ages, had no Bifhops, It is very true what the 
BHhop of Wi11chtjfer replied, that they had fome amongft 
them, who alone had Power to ordain, but that was only to 
commit that ~er to the wifeil and gravetl amongft them, 
and to fecure ill and unfit Men from being admitted into the 
Miniftry ; but they exercifed no Jurifdichon over the others. 
And it was faid by divers of the Lords, that they thought 
epifcopal Government beLl for the Church, and moft fuit
a.ble to tbe Monarchy ; but they muit fay, with the Lord of 
Sqztthampton. (upon the Occafion of this Oath in the Parlia
ment of Oxford) 1 cu.•i/1 not be fwor• nat to takt acu.•ay Epif
copaCJ; there being nothing that is not of divine Precept, 
but fuch Circomftallces may come in human Affairs as may 
render it not eligible by the belt of Men. And it was alfo 
(aid, if Epifiopacy be to he recei'Ved as by di«rJille Precept, the 
King's Supremacy is overthrovm ; and fo is alfo the Opinion 
of the Parliaments, both in England the Sixth, and ~een 
EJi,;al/tth•s Time, and the Conftitution of our Church ought 
to be altered, as hath been fhewed. But the Church of 
Romt itfelf hath contradided lhat Opinion, when lhe bath 
made fuch vaft TraC:ts of Ground, and great Numbers of 
1v1en exempt from epifcopaJ Jurifdiclion. The Lord Whar
ton, upon the B~ihops Claim to a Divine Righr, a!ked a 
very hard Quefiion, r_•iz. lf'hether th~ the1z dtd 1zot claim. 
r.t•itbal, a Pa<wer if e:m)lnmunicating their Prince? which 
they evading to antwer, and being prefftd by fome other 
Lords, faid, rhey 1/t"'Vtr bad done z't. Upon which the Lord 
Hallifax told them, 'Il1at that might ttwl! he ; far finu tbt 
Reformation, thry had hitherto had t()() great a Depender~ct o~ 
the Crov.J11 to •z:enture on of any other Offma to it. 

And fo the Debate paffed on to the third Claufe, which 
had the fame Exceptions againft it with the two former, of 
being unbounded, how far any Man might meddle. and how 
far not ; and is of rhat Extenr, that it overthrew all Par
]iameilt. and left them capable of norhing but giving Money .. 
For what is the .Bufinefs of Parliaments, bllt Ehe Alteration, 
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tither by adding, or taking away, of fame Part of ~he Go Anno 2.6, Car. 
vern roent. either ia Church or State ? And every new Act II. 1674-5• 
of Parliament is an Alteration ; and what kin<l of Govern- .....__,-'¥ ·""""' 
ment in Church and State muft that be, which I muli Jwear, 
upon no Alteration of Time, Emergency of Affairs, ·nor 
Variation of human Things, evet to endeavour to alter? 
Would it not be requifice that fuch a Gov~rnment lhould be 
given by God himfetf, and that with ali the Ceremony of 
Thundering and Lightening, and vifible Appfar?nce to the 
whole People, wh1ch G;d vouchf.1fed to the Children of 
/.frael at Mount Sinai? And you lha·1l no where read that 
·they were fworn to ic by an Oath like this; 11ay, on the 
contrary, the Princes and the Rulers, even thofe recorded 
for the belt of them, did make feveral Variations. The 
Lord Stafford, a Nobleman of great, Honour and CanJour, 
but who had been all along for the Bil), yet was fo far con-
'\'inced with the Drbate, that he freeiy declared, there 
ought to be an Addition to the Oath, for preferving the 
Freedom cf Debate~ in Parliament. This was firongly 
urged by the never·to-be-forgotten Earl of Brid~twater, who 
gave Reputation and Strength to this Ca•de ot Euglar.tl, as 
did alfo thofe worthy E~trl~, Dmbigh, Clarendrm, 11nd .Ailf-
hury, Men of great Worth and Honour. To f}dve all that 
was (aid by thefe and the other two Lord::, ~ l::: Lord Keeper 
and the Bdhops urged, that then· was a Provifo, which ful-
1y preferved the Privileges of Parliament; and, upon fur-
ther Enquiry, there appearing none fuch, but only a pre-
vious Vote, as it is before mentioned, thC'y allowed that 
that previous Vote fhou!d be drawn into a Provifo, and ad-
ded to the Bill; and then, in their Opinicn, the Exception 
to the Oath for this Caufe was perfeeiiy removed. But on 
the other Side it was offered, that a pofitive, abfolute Oath 
being taken, a Provifo in the Att could not ddpenfe with 
it, without fome Reference in the Body of the Oath unco 
that Provifo; but this alfo W<ts umrly denied until the next 
Day, the Debate going on upon other Matters, the Lord 
Treafurer1 who{e Authority eafily obtained with the major 
Vote, re-affumed what was mentioned in the Dc:bates of 
the preceding Dayst and allowed a Reference to the Pro-
vifo, fo that it then paffed in thefe Words : 

1 A. B. do f<!.t'ear, that l r:u;if/ not mdca'tlour to alttr the 
Prottjlant Religion, 1/0'!.tJ hy La<W ljlablijhtd in the Church o/' 
England, nor the Govtrnmrnt if th( Kingdom i.~ Church or State 
as it is ni)V..J by Law eflaUifoed; and I do tala thiJ Oath ac
cording to the Meaning of this All, and 1h1 Pt·o•r.Jifo contained in 
the fame. $o htlp mt Gad. 
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Anno 1.7, Car~ '!'here wa! a Paff1ge of the very greateR: Obfervation in tbe' 

11. 1674-5· whole Deb:~te, and which with moft Clearnefs fuewed, what 
~ the great Men and Bifhops aimed at, and fhculd in order have 

come in befort>, but that it deferved fo particular a Confide.o 
ration, that I thought bell to place it here by ,itfelf; which 
wa,, that upon palling of the Provifo for preferving the 
Rjghts and Privileges of Parliaments, made out of the pre
vious Votes, 

It was eJtcellently obferved by t'he Earl of Bolinghrok.e, a 
Ma,n of great Ability and Learning in the Laws of the Land., 
and perfeftly fiedfaft in all good Englifo Principles, 7"hat tho" 
that Pro'Vifo did prejer'Vt the Free;Jom of Debates and Yates in 
Parliament, ytt the Oath remained, notwithjlanding that Pr•
'1Jifo, upon all Men that jhouU taR.e it, as a Prohibition, either 
hy Speech, or Writing, or Addrefl, to endea<Vour any Alteration, 
in Religion, Church, or State : nay, alfo upon the Memhers o.f' 
hoth Hortfes rftherwife than as they fpeak and -vote in open Parlia
ment or Commillees : For the Oath takes away all pricvate Con
'Verft upon a1zy Juch .Affairs e-ven with o11e another. This was 
feconded by the Lord Defamer, whofe Name is well known,_as 
are alfo his Worth, Piety, and Learning; I fhould mention 
Jtis Merits too, but know no.t whether that be lawful, they 
lying yet unrewarded. The Lord Shaftjbury prefently drew 
up fame Words for preferving the fame Rights, Privileges, 
and Freedoms, which Men now enjoy by the L1ws eii:ab-· 
lifh'd; that fo, by a Side-Wind, we may not be deprived ofthe 
great Liberty we enjoy as Englijhmm, and defir'd thofe Words 
might be inferted in this Provilo before it pafs'd. This was
feconded by many of the forementioned Lords, and ptefs'd 
upon thofe Terms, th'lt they defired not to countenance, or 
make in the leaU: Degree any thing lawful, that was notal
ready fo, but tlaat they may not be deprived, by this dark 
Way of Proceeding, of that Liberty which was neceffary to 
them as M-en, and witho'ut which Parliaments would be ren
dered ufelefs. Upon this all the great Officerd fhew'd them
felves, nay, the Duke of Lauderdale himfelf, though under 
tte Load of tWD Addrdfes, open'd his Mouth, and, together 
with the Lord-Keeper, and the Lord-Treafurer, told the 
Committee in plain Terms, That they intended, and defign
ed to prevent caballing, and Confpiracies againft the Govern
ment; and they knew no Reafon why any of the King's 
Officers lliould confult with Parliament-Men about ParJia. 
rnent-Bufinefs, and particularly mentioned thofe of the Ar. 
my, Tteafury, and Navy f and when it was objefled to them, 
that the greatell: Part of the moft knowing Gentry were ei.:. 
ther Juftices of the Peace, or of the Militia,- and that this 
took away all Converfe, or Di:courfe of any Alteration, 
which was in truth of any Bufinefs in Parliament, and that 

'he 
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the Ofticers of the Navy and Tl'eafury might be be·ft a:ble to Anno ~6, Dr. 
advife what lhould be fit in many Cafes; and withal none of II. 1674-5· 
their Lordfhips did offer any thing to falve the Inconvenience ~ 
of Parliament-Men-Leing deprived of difcourfing one with 
another, upon the Mattcm that were before them. Befides, 
it mufi be again remember'd, that 'nothing was herein de-
fired to be countenanced, or made lawful, but to preferve 
that that is already Law, and avowedly jufiified by it; for 
without this Addition to the Provifo, the Oath render'd Par-
liaments but a Snare, not a Security to the People. 

Yet to all this was anfwer'd, fomeciroes with Pa:ffioo and 
high Words, fametimes with Jefts and Raillery, (the. beft 
they had) and at leafi the major Vote anfwer'd all ObjeCtions~ 
and laid afide the Addition tender'd. 

There was another Thing before the finilhin'g of the Oath, 
which I fhall here alfo mention, which was an additional Oath 
tender'd by the :rvhrquis of Wiruhejler, who ought to .have 
been mention"d in the firfi and chiefeft Place, for his Conduct 
and Support in the whole Debate, being an expert Parlia
ment-Man, and one whofe Q.2ality, Parts, Fortune, and 
Owning of good Principles, concur to give him one of the 
greatefi Places in the Efteem of good Men. The additional 
Oath tender'd was as followeth ~ 

1 do [wear, that I will never, hy 'lbreals, lnjunElions, Pro-
mifls, J1d'Vantages, or Invitation, hy or from any Perfon•»hat

.foever, nor from the Hopes or ProjpeCI of any Gift, Place, Of
fice, or Benefit whatfoe'Ver, gicve my Yote other than according t1 
my Opinion a11d Crmfiience, as I jhall b~ truly and really per.,. 
fuaded upon the Debate of any Bujimfi in Parliament. 
· So help me Goa. 

This Oath was offer'd upon the Occafion of fwearing Mem. 
hers of Parliament; ·and upon this Score only, that if any 
new Oath was rhought fit (which that noble Lord declared 
his Judgment perfetl.ly againfi) this certainly was moft ne
ceifary to be a Part; and the Nature of it was ·not fo firange::, 
if they confider'd the Judges Oath, which was no,t much dif
ferent from this. To this the Lord-Keeper feemed very a
verfe, and declar'd, in a very fine Speech, that it was an 
ufelefs Oath ; for all Gifts, Places· and Offices were likelieft: 
to come from the King, and no Member of Parliament in ei
ther Houfe could do too much for the King, or be too much 
of his Side; and that Men might lawfully and worthily have 
in their Profpea fuch Offices or Benefits from him. With 
this the Lor9s againft the Bill were in no Terms fatisfied, 
but plainly fpoke out, 7"hat Men have heen, might, and were 
/iluly to he, in tither Houft. too much for the King, as they called 
it; and that whoever did endeavour to give more Power to -v z the 
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Anno 26, C:tr, the King, than the Law and ConA:itution of the Government 

II. 1674-·5. had given him, efpecially if it tended to the introducing an 
~ ab!olute and arbitrary Government, might jullly be faid to 

do too mt1ch for the King, aud to be colfupted in his Judg
ment by the ProfpeCl of Advantages and Rewards ; though, 
when it is confider'd, that every Deviation of the Crown to
wards abfolute Power ldfens the King in the Love and Affec .. 
tic1n of hi~ People, making him become lefs in their Intereft, 
a wife Prince will not think it a Service done him. 

And now remains only the Jail Part of tM Bill, which is 
the Penalty, different accordi:'g to the Qualifications of the 
Perfons: All that are or /hall he Pri~vy- Counce/lors, Jujlius 
of the Peace, Ol' Pojfrjfon of a':y buujicial 0./fice, ecdrjiajiical, 
ci<Vi/, or military. are to take the OatJJ, wben fummoned, upon 
Pain ~f 5001. and heh;g made uncapable of hearing Office ; 
tbt !f!r:m6ers if hotb Houfts a1·e JIC t made uncapab/e, but liah/e 
to the Penalty if 500 l. if th~y take it not. Upon all which, 
the Conhcierauons of the Debate were, that thofe Offiters 
and Members of both Houfcs are, of alJ the Nation, the 
rnoft d'"ngerous to be fworn into a MiHakc, cr Change of 
the Government; and thar, as to the Members of both 
Houfee, the Penalty of 500/. wa~ direflly againll the latter 
ot the two previous Vot\:s ; t~nd although they had not ap
plied the Pc:ualty of Incapacity unto the Members of both 
Houles, bc-caufe of the firfi previous Vote in the Cafe of 
the Lords ; neither duril they admit of a Propofition made 
by fome of themfelves, tl.•f!t tl,~fe that did 1101 come t~p, ami 
jit as Mtn.hrs, flould be !i.<U.: to tl>e taki7rg the Oath, or 
Pc11al~v. Uii.'i! t h~, did fi : Y c:t their Ends were not to be 
compa1lcd without invading the hitter previous Vote, and. 
cantmry to the Rights and Privileges of Parliament, en
forcing them to {wear, or pay 5 oo J. every Parliament. 
And this they carried thrOll~b with ~ f.lrong a .Refolutioo, 
th3t, having experienced their r\lisfortunes in Replies for 
feveral Hours, not one of the Party could be provoked to 
fpeak one \V ord. 

Though, befides the form~r Arguments, it was ftro11gfy 
urged, that this Oath ought not to be put upon Officers with 
a heavier Penalty than the 'Iejl was in the ACl: of the im
mediate preceding Seffion againfi the Papiils; by which any 
1\:Ian might fit down with the Lofs of his Office, without 
being in Danger of the Penalty of 500/. And alfo that 
this Aa had a direa RetrofpeC1, (which ought never to be 
in penal Laws} for this Atl. punilhes Men for having au 
Office without taking this Oath, which Office, before thi!. 
Law paf:,, they may now ~awfully enjoy without it. Yet 
r.otwithtianding, it provides r.ot a Power, in many Cafes, 
for them to part with i!, bdore this Oa(b o\•errakes rhrn1. 

For 
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For the C!a11fe, rwhoover is in Office the firfl of September, Anno d. Car,· 
will not relieve a Jufiice of the Peace, who being once II. I674-S• 
fworn, has it not in his Power to be left out of Co;n-~ 
million. And fo might be intlanced in feveral other Cafes. 
As alfo the Members of the Houfe of Commons have it not 
in their own Power to be unchofen ; and as to the Lords, 
they were fubjeded by it to the meaneft Condition of Man-
kind, if they could not eJJjoy their Birthright, without 
playing Tricks fuitable to the Humour of every Age, and 
being enforced to fwear to every Fancy of the prefent Times. 
Three Years ago it was all liberty and Indulgence, And now 
it is jlri8 and rigid Conformity; and what it may be in fame 
ib.ort Time hereafter, without the Spirit of prophefying, 
might be fhrewdly gueffed by a confidering Man. 

This being a_nfwer"d wilh Silence, the Duke of Bucki11gham, 
{whofe OEality, admirable Wit, and unufual Pains that he 
took all along 'in the Debate againft rhis Bill, makes me men
tion him in this Place, as General of the Party, and coming 
lail out of the Field) made a Speech, late at Night, of eloquent 
J&nd well-place~ Nonfenfe, fucwing how eJEcellently we.U he 
could do both ways, and hoping that might do, when Senfe 
(which he qften beJore ufed with the highell Advantage of 
Wit and Reafon) would not ; but the Earl of Wharton, readi
ly apprehending the Dialect~ in a fuort Reply. put an End to 
the Debate ; and the major Vote, ultima Ratio Senatuum, f..:! 
Co"ciliorum, carried the ~ertion .as the Court and Bifhops 
would have it. 

,This was the Jatl Aa of this Tragi-Comedy, which had 
taken up fixteen <lr feventeen whole Days Debate, the Houfe 
~tting many times till eight or nine of the Clock at Night, 
and fometimes till Midnight; but the Bufinefl of Privilege 
between the two Houfes gave fuch an fnterruption, that this 
BiiJ was never reported from the CommitLee to the Haufe. 

I have mentioned to you divers Lords, that were Speakers·, 
as it fell in the Debate, but I have not difiributed the Argu
ments of the Debate to every particular Lord. Now you 
know the Speakers, your Curiofity may be fati:.fied, and the 
Lords I am fure will not quarrel about the Divifion. I 
mull not forget to mention thofe great 'Lords, Bulford, De
'Uonjhire and Budington, for the Countenance and Support 
they gave to the Englijh lntereft. The Earl of Bedford was 
•o brave in i~ that he joined in tlfree 'of, the Protefts; fo 
alfo di~ the Earl of Dorfet, and the Earl of Sti:unford, a 
young Nobleman of great Hopes; the Lord Eure. the Lord 
\' ifcount Say and Seal, and the Lord Paget, in two; the 
Lord Audet_,, and the Lord Fitzrwalter in the third ; and the 
Lord Petre, a Nobleman of great Efiate, and always true to 
the Maintenance of Liberty and Proferty, in the firil: And 

I thould 
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~-nno ,6, Ca,r. I lbould not have omitted the Earl of Dorfet, Lord .Auil~;~. 
U. J674·S· and Lord Petre amongft the Speakers: For I will alfure 
~ you they did their Pans excellently well. The Vifcount 

HerifrJrd was a fieady Man among the Country Lords ; fo 
alfo was the Lord 1'orr.onfettd, a Man juitly of great Efteem 
and Power in his Country; and amongft all thofe that well 
know him, the Ear) of Carnarvan ought not to be men
tiened in the !aft Place; for he came .out of the Country on 
purpofe to oppofe the Bill, ftuck very fall to the Country 
P:rty, aod fpoke many excellent Things a~ainft it. I dare 
.Rot mention the Ro.nan Catholic Lords and fome otliers, for 
fear I hurt them.; but thus much J fhall fay of the Roman 
(;atholic Peers, that, if they were fafe in their Ellates, and 
yet kept out of Office, their Votes in that Haufe would not 
be moft unfafe to England of any fort of Men in it. As for 
the abfent Lords, the Earl of Rutland, Lord Santiys, Lord 
fferbert of Chet·hury, Lord North; and Lord .Crerv;, ought to 
be ruentioned with Honour, having taken Care their Votes 
1hould maintain tl1eir own Interell and Opinion. 

Thus, Sir, you fee the Standard of the new Party is not 
yet fet up, Lut rnuft be the Work of another Seffion, tho' it 
be admirable to me, how the King can be induced to ven
ture his Atfairs upon fuch weak Councils, and of (o fatal 
~onfequences; for I believe it is the firil time in the World, 
that ever it was thought advifeable, after fifteen Years of the 
higheft Peace, Quiet and Obedience, that ever was in any 
Country, that there fhould be a· Pretence taken up, and a. 
reviving of former Mifcarriages, efpecially after fo many 
Promifes and Declarations, as well as AC\s of Oblivion, and. 
fo m.uch Merit of the offending Pany; in being the J nftru
ments of the King's happy Return, befides· the putting fo 
vafi a Number of the• King's Subjeal:s in utter Defpair of 
having their Crimes ever forgotten ; and it mull be a great 
Mi.fiake in Councils, cr worfe, that there fuould be fo much 
Pains taken by the ~ourt, to debafe and bring low the Haufe 
of Peers, if a military Government be not intended by 
fome. For the Power of Peerage and a Standing-Army are 
Jike two Buckets, the Proportion that one goes dowg, the 
other exaCtly goes up. And I refer yoil to the Conftderation 
of all the Hiftories of our own, or any of our Ncighbou\' 
N onhern Monarcbies, whether Standing-Forces, military and 
arbitrary Government; came not plainly in by the fame 
Steps whereby the Nobility were leffened ; and wpether, 
whenever they were in Power and Greatnefs, they permitted 
the leafi Shadow of any of them : Our own Country is a 
clear Inftance of it; for tho· the white Rofe and the red 
changed Fortune often, to the Ruin, Slaughter, and ~ehead. 
~g of 1he great Men on t~e other Side,, yet nothing could 

en-
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enl~rce them to fecure themfelves by 11 Standi11g-Force. Anpo it>, ear.
But I cannot believe that the King himfelf will ever delign H. r6j4'..5~· 
any fuch thing; for he is not of a Temper robuft and labo-~ 
rious enough to deal with fuch a fort of Men, or reap the 
Advantages, if there be any, of fuch a Government: And 
I think, he can hardly have forgot the Treatment his Fa-
ther received from the Officers of his Army, both at Ox. 
ford and Newark; it was an hard, but almoft an even Choice, 
to be the Parliament's Prifoner, or their Slave; but I am 
fure the greateft Profperity of his Arms could ha~e brought 
him to no happier Condition, than our King his Son hath. 
before him whenever he pleafes. However, this may be faid 
for the Honour of this Seffion, that there is no Prince in 
Cbrijlendom hath, at a greater Expence of Mont..y main
tained, for two Months Space, a nobler, or more ureful Dif. 
pu:e of the Politics, MyH:ery and Secrets of Government, 
both in Church and State,. than this hath been; of which 
noble Defign no Part is owing to any of the Country Lords, 
for feveral of them begged at the firft Entrance into the De
bates, that they mig lit .not be engaged in fuch Difputes, as 
would unavoidably produce divers things to be faid, which 
they were willing to let alone. But I mull bear them wit
nefs; and fo will you, having read this, that they did their 
Parts in it, when it came to it, and fpoke plaiu, like o1d 
Englijh Lords. 

I lhall conch.ii:le with what, upon the whole Matter, is 
moft worthy our Confideration, that the Defign is to declare 
us, firfi, into another qovernment more abfolute and arbitrary 
than the Oath of Allegiance or old Law ltnew, and then 
make us fwear unto it, as it is fo eftablifhed: And lefs than 
this the Bilhops could not offer in requital to the Crown for 
parting with its Supremacy, and fufFering them to be fworn 
equal with itfelf. Archbifhop Laud was the firft Founder of 
&his Device. In his Canons of 164o, you thall find an Oat b. 
very like this, and a declaratory Canon preceding, 7."hat Ma-
1Nlrchy is of Divine Right; which was alfo affirmed in this 
Debate by our reverend Prelates ; and it is owned in Print 
by no lefs Men than Bifuop Ufoer and Bifhop Sanderfon; and 
I am afraid it is the avowed Opinion of much the greater 
Part of our dignified Clergy. If fo, I am fure they are the 
moft dangerous fort of Men alive to our h'nglifh Govern
ment; and it is the firtl Thing ought to be looked into, and 
ftrietly examined by our Parliaments ; it is the Leaven that 
corrapts the whole Lump. For if that be true, I am fure 
Monarchy is not to be bounded by human Laws; and the 
eighth Chapter of 1 Samuel will prove (as many of our Di
vines. wm have it) the great Charter of the Royal Preroga· 
$ive,; and our M«gl'l~ Cbarttz,. that fays Our Kinzs ma; nat 
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Anno s6, Cat. ta!u our lidds, our l'irreyards, our Corn, and Dur dhttp, is tJof 

II. 1674-S· in Force, but void and null becaufe againft Divine I oltitution. 
~ And you ]uve the Riddle out, why fame of the Clergy are 

fo ready to take themfelves, and impofe upon others, fuch 
kind of Oaths as thcfe: They have placed themfelves and 
their Poffeffions upon a better and furer Bottom {as they 
think) than Magna Charta1 and fo have no more Need of 
or Concern for it. Nay, what is worfe, they have trucked 
away the Rights and Liberties of the People, in this and all 
other Countries wherever they ha'{re had Opportunity ; that 
they might be owned by the Prince to be jure divino, and 
maintained in that Pretention, by that abtolute Power and 
Force they have contributed fo much to put into his Hands;
and that Priefi and Prince may, like Cajlor and Pollux, be 
worfhipped together as divine, in the fame Temple, by us 
poor Lay-Subjcfls; and that Senfe and Reafon, Law, Proper
tie~, Rights and Liberties, !ball be underftood as the Oracles 
of thofe Deities iliall interpret or give Signification to them, 
and never be made ufe of in the World to oppofe the abfo
Jute and free Will of either of them: 

Sir, I have no more to fay, hut heg your Parbn for this 
tedious 'houhJe, and that you rwi/1 he very care(Nl /fl 

rwhom you <Dmmutticate an}'!{ this. 

The Protefts which occur'd this Sefiion, and are not already 
inferted, are as follow: 

,Die JoviJ 6° Maii, 1675. 
The Commons by Meffage fignified they were inform'd, 

an Appeal was depending before the Lords at the Suit of 
Shirley, againft Sir John Fagg. a Member of their Houfe, to 
which he is order•d to aofwer; they therefore defired their 
Lordfhips to have regard to their Privileges. 

Whidt Meffage being confider'd, the Queftion was put, 
Whether this Anfwer fhall be now return'd to the faid Mef
fage. viz '!bat the Houfe of Commons need not douht hut their 
Lardfoips rwill have a Regard to the Privileges of the Holl.ft of 
Commons, as they have of their own? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Memorandum, That before the putting of the aforefaid 

Queftion, thefe Lords following defired Leave to enter their 
Diffents, if the Queftion was carried in the Affirmative, and 
accordingly they do enter their Diffents. 

Becaufe the Anfwer voted to be fent to the Houfe of Com, 
mons, being the fame, was fent down formerly in the Cafe 
of Hale and Slingfoy, hath, as we, with all Humility, do 
apprehend, been already mifiaken by them, as a Conde
fcenfion of thic~ Houfe to forbear proceedillg in Judicature 

in 
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in AfFairs of this Nature, and appears to us very liable to· {o Aano ~6, c.r; 
great a Mifconftruaion, that it may feem, in fame meafure, Jl, 167S· 
to acknowledge rhat the Haufe of Commons have a Claim~ 
to fome Privilege in Judicature, which is a Thing that, we 
conceive, belongs folely to this Haufe. 

Belfori, 7'. Culpeper, Horward, Earl of Berls, Newport, 
Bri.ftol, Dorftt, Bafil Denbigb, J. Britlgewattr, Shaftf-
hry. . . 

Die Lu.nee 10° Maii, I67S· 
Pofl Meridiem. The Haufe having heard the Council of The Cafe of 1 

Dacre Barret, PJaintiff, and alfo the Council of the Lord ~rret and Lonl 
Vifcount Lo/ius, Defendant, upon an Appeal, defiring that Vafcount~s. 
a Decree made in Parliament the 3d of May, J6.rj.z. on 
Behalf of the faid Vifcount, may be reverfed ; and after 
long Debate and Confideration thereof 

The ~eftion was put, Whether this Decree fhall be· 
aftinned l 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
We, whofe Names are under-written, having, before the Proteft thereon. 

putting of the faid ~ftion, defired Leave of the Houfe to 
enter our Proteftation, if the fame were carried in the N e-
gative, do accordingly enter our Difl"ent and Protefiation 
lor the Reafons following ; 

lfl, Becaufe this Refolution retains a Complaint, which, 
upon weighty Grounds, appearing. in the Judgment of far.
Jiament, and in the P!eadings in this Calife, as we humbly 
conceive, ought to be difmi:ffed. 

2d/.}, It is a very dangerous Precedent, and may be of ill 
Confequence to the Judicature of this High Court, if not 
deftruaive thcrennto, afcer above three and thirty Years, to 
{bake a Judgment made againft an extra-judicial Decree of 
the Conncil-board in lr1/and, grounded on a certain parole 
Agreement, pretended to be made four and :fifty Years ago, 
and built upon a fingle Teftimony, various in itfelf, for 
Manors and Lands of Inheritance, of a great yearly Value, 
and wholly defiruttive to the Family of a Vifcollnt of that 
Kingdom ; and all this after the faid Judgment fuUy exe
cuted, after Settlement of Marriage, for great and valuable 
Confide_rations, made upon the Heirs Male of the Family. 
Support of the Honour to them defcendable, and divers 
Leafes and Contraas touching feveral Parts of the Eibte, 
and a great Portion of the Sifter paid. chargeable on the 
Premiffes, and great Debts of the 4;1rd Chancellor Lofiru; 
and Part thereof fold, anJ other Part mortgaged; aU which 
Tranfatlions have been founded upon the faid Judgment in 
Parliament. and ·the faid Eftate quietl7 cnjoyecl under it 
ever fince. 

•67s X 
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A-nno :z6, Car. ?Jti/y, Becaufe it feems to us unreafonable, and very in-
n. J67S· fecurc for the Subjea, that fuch a Judgment, upon the laft 
~ Refort, vacating a Decree, vicious both in Form and Matter, 

and making a full Settlement between the Parties, ihould, 
after moil of the \\ itneffes being dead, and after thofe under 
V(hom the now Complainant claims, making their Submiffion 
t~ereunto, and taking Benefit by the Execution thereof, and 
receiving fome thoufands of Pounds thereupon, be drawn 
into ~eftion, and the Merits of the Caufe re-heard, much 
lef> that new Matters fbould be admitted jn a Claufe fo 
conc,uded. 

Conference de
fired by the 
Commons in 
.the Cafe of 
Mr. On11ow. 
' ' .. 

4tbfy, We conceive the Plea of the Lord loft~s. upon ths 
Maners afcribed, to be good and valid in the Law. 

sthi.J. That to admit a Rehearfing can only tend to im
poverifh the Parties, and increafe Divifions between near 
Relations, which the Honour and Wifdom of this high 
Court ever endeavours to prevent . 

.Anglrf..6f, W. 1Yiddrington, Shajtjbury, Yaqgha11 Car/Jerey, 
Cariijle, Bajil Denhigh. 

Die Jo<Vis 2.7° Maii, 167 5. 
A Meffage was brought from the Haufe of Commons, by 

Sir erhomas Let and others, to this Effect ; 'lhat the Houft 
t?f Commons heretofDrt did dtjire a Crmfirence /Qucbing their 
Privileges, in the Cafe of Mr. Onflow ; and their Lordtbips 
returned Anfwer, 'Ihat their Lordfoips ru..,ould fe,J an Anfwer 
/Jy Mljfingers of their ()'W11. Cfhe Houfe of Commom look uptm 
this as a Cafe if great Confequttzce to the Privilrges of their: 
Houfi ; and thtrifore tz()'W tltjire a Conference crmcerning the 
Privileges of their Houfe, in the Cafe of Mr. Onfiow. 

The Lords entered into a lerious Debate of this Mdfage, 
and a Paper was ofFered to the Houfe as an Anfwer to be 
returned to this Meffage. The faid Paper was read as fol· 
lows: 

The Lords have confidered of their Meffage, and fhall be 
ever ready to grant the Hollfe of Commons a Conference in 
any thing which may concern the Privileges of their Haufe; 
but they find that the Defire of this Conference is upon the 
fame ground with the former Mdfage of the 2.1 lt Inftant. 
which was upon the Anfwer fent by the Lords in the Cafe of 
Mr. Onjlorw of the 17th Inftant, wherein the who!e Cafe con· 
cerns the Judicature of the Lords, on which they can admit 
c)f no Debate, nor grant any Conference. 

The <l!!eftion being put, Whether the Anfwer which lball 
f:?e returned to this M,tffage from the Houfe of Commons. 
ihall be the Subftance contained in this Paper? 

It was refolved in the Negatiye. 
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1&1emorandum, Before the putting of the abotefaid ~ef- Anno 2.6y Car. 

tion, thefe Lord~ following defired Leave to enter their Dif- II._ 1675. 
fents, if the ~etl10n was carried in the Negative; which V V'-J 
accordingly they did. 

Becaule they do humbly conceive this ~eftion, being Protefl: thereon. 
carried in the Negative, deprives this Houfe of the AClvan· 
tage of making Ufe of that Anfwer to the Houle of Com-
mons, which would have bten the fureH way to have jutli-
tied and pre(erved the Right of the Lords in Judicature upon 
rhis Otcafion. 

Grey dt RollejJone, J. Bridgwater, Stamford, Mobun. 

Th'is Seffion lahed near two Months, but produced nat one 
public Bill. 

(Between the Sefiions, the King feeing the Negoti:uions Conference be. 
of the general Peace for a Time laid aUeep, fenc tor Sir twe':tl rile ~ing 
William rtmp/e to take a fhort Turn inro Eng/.md and giv~ and " • W:l.lam. 

h. A f Ob~' . · , ; rl , Temple on re~ 
lm an ccount 0 an the Jervauons be nau ma .e n- coaciling the 

broad, in the prefent Conjutlures and Difpofiti•)ns, a'l wrll Lurcis U.mby 

as receive his MajeJly's Inlhutt-ions, for the future Progreis aml Arlmgton. 
of his Mediation. Upon his Arrival, toon after .:ne Pruro-
gation of the Parliament, his Majetly difcovering to inn the 
Several Reafons that had moved him to it, fa1d, 'That he. 
tl4uhteti much rwhi/e the War I aft ed Abroad, it would gicue 0.-ca~ 

Jion or Prettnce fir tho[e Heats that had of late appeared in the 
Parliament, al'ld make him <Very zi<feajj in b1j Re-venue, wMcb 
fo much needtd their .AJ!iftance: That fome of the •warm Lea
ders in both Houfts bad a Mind to en~ age him in a 1Yar with 
France, rwhich they Jhould not do jar many Reafms; a·,d, 
among the rtft, hecarife he "Was Jure if they did, tl,ey rwauld 
lea'Ve him in it, and malte Uft of it to rr..in his iv[:ni/iers, ,mJ 
make him depend upon them more than he tnunded, or any King 
would defire. But btjides all this, ~,._. dmtbted an imp•rtinen/ 
~a"r/ bet:wn:n the Lord 'Freafiu·er ,.md Lt!rd CbamberJ..i, did 
him more Dijfervice in the Parliamml than he could imaxzne: 
For the lafl did not care <what Harm he did !Jis Bujinifs thtrl-
fo he huped to ruin the L~rd-'Trea!urer; and had perjtadtd a 
great many in the Houft if Commont, that this ·•r.xmld urtai•:IJ 
he compa.ffid. if thry were ftanch, in gi<rtin~ no i!tloney durinz 
his Miniftry 'Fhat Sir W1llnm !mew they wn·p bed I:,:r 
Friel'lds, and he Jejired he 'T..t':Ju!d reconcile them ro»hlle h't jiayetl ' 
in Eogland. S1r l¥i~li.lm endeavoured It, but t.u!cd: lne 
Earl of Danhy was very inclinaL!e, being fo polled as co de-
fire only to co!llinge where he was i bus. the Lt:~rd .drlingto11 

' x~ w~ 
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Anno 17, Car. was fo unc:afy at his prefent Condition, which he chieAy 

II. 1675· attributed to the Treafurer"s Greatnefs, that he was unma-
V""V"'"".J nagoable upon that Subjea. So that when Sir William found 

the Wound too much rankled to be cured, be defifted; tel
ling each of tbem, 'lbat jin(t he tDuld not make them FrienJs~ 
hi <U.:Du/d hfrU!t'Vtr li'Vt ~.AJith them hoth, as if thf:J rwere fo ; and 
Jtjired them not to expetl he jhfJuld jaCf'ijice one Friend to an
rJther. The Treafurer was contented with this Franknefs ; 
but the Ear I of Arlingt•n could not bear this neither, but 
grew dry and fliff in all that pa.ffed between them two ; 
often mingling little Reproaches of Sir Wi/liam,s Greatnefs 
with the Treafurer, and grew fo w~ary of the Scene at 
Court, where he found himfelf left out, that he retired into 
the Country for the reft of the Summer.) 

~~~~~~~~~*~~~0~~*~~ 
'rhe FIFTEENTH SEs s1 oN of the Second 

Parliament 

W AS opcn'd Oao~er the 13th, 1675, when the King 
and Lord-K~eper made each of them a Speech as 
ufuaJ; which are to be found in CHANDLiiR.'a. 

llijl. An11o 27, Car. II. 1675, Page Z3), 236, Z37· 
About this Time the unufual Aflivity of the Papifis, and 

the Difcoveries which had been made by Cole1lllln"l Letttrs. 
gave the Hint to both Houfes to be more moderate in their 
Proceedings with refpea to Proteftant Di.tTent~rs. 

In that of the Lords, efpecially, the Duke of Butl.ingbam 
thus exprefs'd himfel{ in favour of a Toleration: 

.MY Lords, 

Duke of Buck- 'There is a Thing called Liberty, which (whatfoever fome 
ingham'sSpeech Men may think) is, thauhe People of Eng/ant/are fondeft of; 
fbra Toleration. it is that they will never part with ; a11d is that his Majefty 

in his Speech has promifed us to take a particular Care of. 
This, my Lords, in my Opinion, can never be done without 
giving an Indulgence to all Proteftant DHfenters. It is cer .. 
tainly a very uneafy kind of Life to any Man, that has.ei
tber Chriftian Charity, Humanity, or Good-Nature, to fee 
his Fellow-Subjefls daily abufed, divell.ed of their Liberties 
and Birth-Rights, and miferably tbrown out of their PoJrc:{. 
:fions and Freeholds, only becaufe they cannot agree with o
thers in fome Opinions and Niceties of Religion. which their 
Confciences will not give them leave to confent to; and which, 
eve~ by the Confeffion of thofe who would impofe upon them, 
~-~e 110 ways ~~celfar,y to ~alvat_i~!J! ~ut,~ !"J ~~"'• be1ih1~ca 

·-~e., 
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this, and all that· may be, faid. upon jt, in order to the Im- Anno 2.7; C,a~ 
provement of ou.r Trade, and Incre~fe of the Wealth,, Strength, IJ. 167.h 
and Greatpe(J, of this Nation, (which, with your Leave, l ~ 
fhall prefume to difcourfe of fome other Time) there is, me-
think$, in this Notion of PerfecutiQn a verY. grofs Miftake;, 
both as to the Point of Government, and the Point of Religipn. 
There is fo as to th~;; Point of Government, becaufe it. mak~ 
every Man's Safety depend on the wrong Place ; not upoq 
Governors, or Man's living wetl towards the Civil GoverQT 
ment efiablHhed by Law, but upon his being tranfpo~te4 
with Zeal for every Opinion that is held by thofe that hav~ 
Power in the Church that is in falhion ; and I conceive it ii 
'-. ,Miftake in Religion, becaufe. it is pofitively againfi the ex.
prefsDoarineand Example of Jefu; Chriji. Nay, my Lordt, 
aa to our Protell~nt Rdigion, there is fomething: in it yet 
worfe,; fo_r we Protefiants maintain, that, none of tho~ Opi~ 
nion,s, which Chriilians differ about. are infallible,; and there .. 
fore it is in us fomewbat an inexcu{able Concep~ion:. that 
Alen ought to be deprived of their Inheritance, and all the 
certain Conveniences and Advantages of Life~ becaufe they 
will not agree with us in our uncertain Opinions of Religion_ 
My humble Motion therefore to your Lordfhips, is, that yo1.1 
would give Leave to bring in a Bill of Indulgence to all Pro-
tefiant Diffenters. I know very well that every Peer of thit 
Realm hath a Right to bring into Parliament any Bill he con-
ceives to be ufefuJ to this Nation : But I thought it more re-
fpeaful to your Lord1hips to afk., your Leave before ; but I 
cannot think, the_ doir?& of it will be a~;~.y Prejudice to the 
Rill, becaufe I am confident the R~afon, the Prudence, and 
the Chal;itablenefs of it_, wj,U be able to juftify it to. this Houfe .. 
and the whole World.' 

Accor.dingly the Haufe gave hi.s.Grace Leave to bring in 
a Bill to that Purpo(e. 

Bui thi$, and fe~eral other Bills depending,. were totally 
interrupted and loll by, the Revival of the Cont~fi between Dlfpute between 
the two Hopfes, concer,niog Dr. Shirley and Sjr John Fagg; the two Houfes 
the Pardcplars of which. fee in CHANDLE~t's Rift·. Anno 2.7 on Dr. Shirley's 
Car. II. 1675• P•g.; z.p, 242, where the Proceedings of Appealrenew~~. 
the Commons on this Occafion had thrown the Lords into a 
FJa~,.. and upon the .Debate of appointing a Day for .the 
hear,ing. Dr. Shirley's Caufe,. the zoth of OEiober J among many 
otber. warm Sp~~hes,. the Earl of Sb,~,~f(/2~0' .e~prefs'd hM· 
,felf as foll.ows: 

Mj Lordt, 

c Our All is at Stake, and therefore you mull give ~e LGrd Shaftf. 
Leave to fpeak freely before we part with it. My Lord bury'i Speeth. 
lSilho.P Qf Stllifou'J is of O,pioion, 'That rwe jhaNid rather aJ~ 

toi7rl 
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point a Day to confider what to tlo gprm the Petition, ii.Jafz It 
•ppint a Day of hearing ; and my Lord-Keeper, for I may 
name them at a Committee of the whole Houfe, tells us in 
very eloquent and ftudied Language, '!'hat he cwiil propoflur 
a Way, far lrfi liahle to Exception, and much ltfs ojfenji<tJe ami 
injruious to our own Pricvi/eges, than that if appointing aDa] 
Df hearing. And I befeecll your Lordlhips, did you nor, af
ter all thefe fine Wotds., expeCt fome admirable Propofal ? 
But it ended in this, 'That your Lordjhips jhould appoint a Day, 
11ay, a every long Day, to canjider cwhat JOU rwould do in it :
And my Lord harh undertaken to convince you, that this 
is your only Courfe by feveral undeniable Reafons ; the firft 
of which is, 7'har it is againft your Judicatllre to ha<Ve this 
Ca11je, which is not proper, heJqre ur, nor ought to he relievetl 
hy ur. To this, my Lords, give-me Leave to anfwer, that 
I did not expeCt from a Man profeffing the Law, that after 
an Anfwer by Order of the Court was put in, and a Day 
had been appointed for hearing, which by {orne Accident 
was fet afide • and the Plaintiff moving for a fecond Day to 
be affigned, that ever, without hearing Council on botb 
Sides, the Court did enter into the Merits of the Caufe. 
And if your Lordlhips fhould do it here, in a Cafe attended 
with the Circumflances this is, it would not only be an ap
parent Injullice, but a plain Subterfuge, to avoid a Point you 
durn not maintain. 

Bur my Lord's fecond Reafon fpeaks the Matter more 
clearly ;· for that i8 1 Becauft 'tis 4 douhtful Cafe, whethtr the 
Commons hacve 1UJt Pricvilege, and therefort: my Lord would"havc 
you to appoint a farther, and <Very long Day to confider of iJ : 
Which in plain Englijh is, that you conceive it on fecond 
Thoughts a doubdul Cafe ; for fo your appointing a Day to 
confider will do ; and that for no other Reafon, but becaufe 
my Lord-Keeper thinks it fo; which, I hope, will not be a 
Reafon to prevail with your Lotdlhips ; fince we cannot 
yet, by Experience, tell that his Lordlhip is capable of 
thinking your Lordlhips in the right, in any manner 
againft the Judgment of the Houle of Common1 ; 'tts fo 
hard a Thing, even for the ableft of Men, to change HI 
Habits. 

' But my Lord's third Reafon is the moil adm ~ri\l>le of aU. 
which he ftiles unal'fwerable ; viz. 1bat your Lo,·t!jhips art 
Ill/ con'Uinced in ;our O<Wn Cor.fiiences, that this (if prqftcuted) 
rwi/1 cauje a Breach. I beteech your Lordfhips, cor.fider 
whether this Argument, thus applied, would not overthrow 
the Law of Nature, and ail the Laws of Property and Right 
in the World : For 'tis an Argument, and a very goocl one, 
that you fhould not fiand or infift on Claims, where yoll 
have not a clear Right, or where the ~£\ion is not of 

Con-



Coafeqgence and Moment, in a Matter that may produce a Anno 11, Car. 
dangerous and pernicious Breach between Relations, Per- 11. 1675• 
fm•s, or Bodies politic, joined in Intereft and high Concerns v-rv 
together. So, on the other hand, if the Obftinacy of the 
Party in the wro~g lhall be made an unanfwerable Argu~ 
:rpent for the other Party to recede, and give up his juft 
Rights, how long lball the People keep their Liberties, or 
the Prircts or Governors of the World their Prerogatives i 
How long fuall the Hu!band maintain his Dominion, or any 
Man his Property, from his Friends or his Neighbours Oh-
fiinacy ? But, my Lords, when I hear my Lord-Keeper 
open fo eloquently the fatal Confequences of a Breach, I 
cannot forbear to fall into fome Admiration how it comes to 
pafs, that (if the Confequences be fo fatal) .the King's Mi. 
nillers in the Houfe of <.:ommons, of which there are feve. 
ral that are of the Cabinet, and have daily Refort to his 
Majefty, and have the DireCtion and Trull: of his Affairs ; 
I iay, that none of thefe ihould prefs tbefe Confequences 
there, or give the leaft Stop to the Career of that Houfe in 
this Bufincis; but that all the Votes concerning this Affair, 
nay, even that very Vote, 7'hat no Appeal fl·om any Court of 
Etjuity is cognizahle hy tbe Haufe if Lords, fhould pafs nemine 
crmtradicente. And yet all the great Minifiers with us here, 
1he Bifhops and other Lords of greatell Dependance on the 
Court, contend this Point, as if 1t were pro Rris & focis. I 
hear his Majefiy in Scotland hath been pleafed to declare 
againft Appeals in Parliament; I cannot much blame the 
Court, if they think (the Lord-Keeper and the Judges being 
of the King?s naming, and in his Power to change) that the 
Juftice of the Nation is fafe enough; and I, my Lords, may 
think fo too, during this King's Time, though I hear Scot-
land, not without Rt41fon, comp!ains already. Yet how fu· 
ture Princes may ufe this Power, and how Judges may be 
made not out of Men of Ability or Integrity, but Men of 
Relation and Dependance, and who wiU do what they are 
commanded; and all Men's Caufes come to be judged, and 
Eftates difpofed on, as great Men a.t Court pleafe. 

' My Lords, the Confiitution of our Government hath 
provided better for us; and I can never believe fo wife a 
Body as the Houfe of Commons will prove that foolifh Wo ... 
man, who plucks down her Houfe with her Hands. 

' My Lords,. I muft prefqme in the next place to fay 
fomething to what was offered by my Lord BHhop of Salis
hury, a Man of great Learning and Abilities~ and always 
verfed in a ftronger and clofer way of Reafoning, than the 
Bufinefs of that noble Lord I anfwered before did accuftom 
him to ; and that Reverend Prelate· had fiated the Matter 
nry fair upon two Heads. 

The 
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Annd "'' Car. The firft, Whe:her the Hearing of C11up1 and tljptals, atld 

II. i67S• 1Jiecially in this Point where the Jl.femhers have Privilege, !Je 
~ fo mti#ria/ to UJ, that it augbt 1101 to give rway to the. Reafon 

of State, of greater Affaii'"J that pnjfeJ us at that 'Time? 

The fecond was, If this Bujinefs he of that Moment, yet 
<u:betbtr the appointing a Day to co'!ftdtr of this PetitiDn wouU 
prove of that Conftquence a11d Prejudice to your Caufe? 

c My Lords, to thefe give me Leave in the firft place to 
fay. that this Matter is no lefs than your whole Judicature; 
and your Judicature is the Life and Soul of the Dignity of 
the Peerage in England; you will quickly grow burdertfome~ 
if you grow ufelefs: You have now the greateft and moO: 
ufeful End of Parliaments principally in you, which is not 
to make new Laws, but to redrefs Grievances, and to main-

·tain the old Land-marks. The Houfe of Commons Bufinefs 
!s to c;omplain, your Lordfbips to redrefs, not only the Com. 
plaints from them, that are the Eyes of the Nation, but all 
other particular Perfons that addrefs to you. A Land may 
groan under a Multitude of Laws, and I believe ours does ;. 
and when Laws grow fo multiplied, they prove oftener Snares 
than Diretlions and Security to the People. I Jook upon it 
as the Ignorance and Weaknefs of the latter Age, if not 
worfe, the Effect of the Defigns of ill Men, that it is grown 
a general Opinion, that where there is not a particular Di· 
reel:ion in fome A~ of Parliament, the Law is defeClive ; as 
if the Common Law had not provided much better, lhorter. 
and plainer for the Peace and ~iet of the Nation, than in
tricate, lon8, perplexed Statutes do; which has made Work 
for the Lawyers, given Power to the Judges, leffened your 
Lord1hip's Power, and in a good meafure unhinged the Sccu. 
rity of the People. 

' My Lord Bi1hop tells us, That y6Ur rwhole Judicatllre i1 
not in fl!!tjlion, hut only the Privilege of the Houft of Com· 
mons, of their Members not a~ptarittg at JOUr Bar: My Lords• 
were it fto more, yet that, for Juftice and. the People's Sake~ 
you ought not to part wich : How far a Privilege of the 
Houfe of Commons, their Servants, and thofe they own, doth 
extend, Wtjlmin.fter·Hollmay with Grief tell your Lordfhips. 
And the fame Privilege of their Members being not fued, mull: 
be allowed by your Lordfhips as well; and what a Failure 
of Juflice this would prove, whilft t~ey are Lords for Li'te, 
and you for Inheritance, let the World judge: For my 
Part. I am willing to come to a Conference~ whenever the 
Difpute fhall begin again; and dare undertake to your Lord· 
fhips, that they have neither Precedetlt, Reafon, nor any 
jttfti6able Pretence to fhew againft us; and therefore, my 
I.ords. if you part with chis undoubted R;gbt merely for 

alkio~, 
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aJking, where will the ~ikirg flop? And, my Lords. we are AMo !a7, Car. 
lure irdotb notftop bert, for they have already, 'mnint con- 11. 261'5• 
tr•dicmtt, voted againtl your LordJhips Power of Appea1s ~ 
from any Court of Equity : So that you may plainly fee 
\Vhere this Caution and Reafon of State means ro ftop ; not 
one Jot fhort of laying your whole Judicature afide; for the 
lame Reafon of paffing the King's Money, of not interrupt· 
ing good Laws, and whatever elfe, mufi of Necdiiry avoid 
aU Breach upon what fcore foever: Thus your Lordlh!ps 
plainly fee the Breach wlll be as well made upon your Judi. 
cature in general, as upon this; fo that when your Lord-
fb1ps have appointc'd a Day, a very lonz Day, for to confider 
w bet her Dr. Shidt/s Caufe be not too hot ro b::~nd le; and 
when you have done the fame for Sir Nichol11s Stanton, whofc 
Petition I hear is coming in, your Lordfhips muLl proceed to 
a Vote, to lay all private Bufinefs afide for ftx Weeks; for 
that Phrafe of private Bufinefs hath obtained upon this laft 
Age, upon that which is your moll public Duty and Bufinefs, 
namely, the Adminillration of Juftice. And I can tell your 
LorcHhips, befides the Reafon that Jeads to it, tllat I have 
fome J ntelligence of the defigning fuch a Vote ; for on the 
fecond Day of your fitting, at the rifing of the Lords Haufe, 
there came a Gentlet:nan into the Lobby, belonging to a very 
gr~t Perfon, and aik.ed in very great Hafte, Are tht lords 
•P 1 Hacvt thty paffid tht Yoll? And being alk.ed. Whal 
y,,,? He aniwered, 7'he Fate of nfl private Bzf!inifi fir Ji:r 
W11ls. 

' My Lords, if this be your Bufinefs, fee where you are; 
if we are to poftpone our Judicature, for fear of offending 
tlle Houfe of Commons, for fix Weeks, that they, in the 
Interim. may pafs the Money, and other acceptable BiOs that 
his Majelly thinks of Importance. Are fo many wife Men 
in the Houfe of Commons to be laid afleep, and to pafs aU 
tbefe acceptable Things ; and when they have done, to let 
qs be let loofe upon them l 

' Will they not remember this, next time there is want 
of Money ? Or may not they rather be aifured by thofe 
Minillers that are amongL! them, and go on fo unanimoufly 
with them, that the King is on their Side in this Contro
verfy? And when the p'bblic Ruftndfes are over, our Time 
will be too fhort to make a Breach, or vindicate ourfelves in 
the Matter. And then I beg your Lordfhips, where are 
you. if after you have aJI"erted but the lafi Seffion your Right 
of Judicature, fo highly, ev~n in this Point; and after the 
Houfe of Commons had gone fo high againfi you on the 
other hand, as to poft up their Declaration and Remon
ftrances on Wr.ftminjler-Ha/1 Doors; the very next Srffion 
after you pofipone tRe very fame Caufes; and not only thofe, 
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Anno '1-1, Car, but all Judicatures whatfoever? I befeech your Lordfhip!l', 

II. •675· wi:1 not this prove a f;J.tal Precedent and Confeffion againft 
~ yourfelves? It is a Maxim, and a rational one amongtl the 

Lawyers, 'That one Precedent rwhere the Caft hath heen con· 
tejled, i1 rz.uorth a (TJJoufand rwhere there hath hun no Contefl. 
l\Iy Lords, in faying this, I humbly fuppofe I have given a 
fufficient Anfwer to my Lord Bilbop's fecond Quefl:ion; 
Whether the appointing a Day tr; confider rwhat you <tv ill do with 
this Petition, be of that Conflqutllce to your Right? For it is 
a plain Confeffion, that it 1s a doubtful Cate, and that infi. 
nitely ilronger than if it were a new thing to you, never 
heard of before; for it is the very fame Cate, and the very 
fame Thing defired in that Cafe, that you formerly ordered. 
and foilrongly aiferted; fo that, upon Time, anJ all the lJe. 
liberation imaginable, you dedare yourfelves to become 
doubtful, and y<Ju put yourfelves out of your own Hands, 
into that Power that you have no Reafon to believe on your 
Side in this G..!! eft ion. 

' My Lords, I have all the Duty imaginable to his Ma. 
jefiy, and !hall, wi.th all Sub 1~iffion, give way to any thing he 
fhould think of Importance to his Affairs: But jn this Point 
it is to alter the Confiitution of the Government, if you 
are afked to lay this afide; and there is no Reafog. of S•ate 
can be an Argument to your Lordfuipli to turn yourfelves out 
cf that Jntereit you have in the Con!litution of the Govern~ 
rnent; it is not only your Concern that you maintain your. 
felves in ir, but it is the Concern of the pooreft Man in 
England, that you keep your Station; it is your Lordfhips 
Concern, and that fo highly, that I will be bold to fay, the 
King can give none of you a Requital or Recompence for it. 
What are empty Titles? What is prefent Power, or Riches, 

7
and a great EHate, wherein I have no firm or fixed Property? 
It is the Conllitution of the Government, and maintaining 
it, that fecures your Lordfuips and every Man elfe in v. hat 
he hath; the pooreft Lord, if Birthright of the Peerage be 
maintained, has a fair Profpett before him for himfelf or 
his Pofierity; but the greateit Title, with the grcateil pre~ 
fent Power and Riches, is but a mean Creature, and main· 
tains thofe .in abfolute Monarchies no otherwife than by {er. 
\' ile and low Flatteries, and upon uncertain Terms. 

' My Lords, it is not only your Intereft, but the Intere!l 
of the Nation, that you maintain your Rights; for let the 
Houfe of Commons and Gentry of England think what they 
pleafe, there is no Prince that ever governed wi.hout Nobi. 
Jity or an Army; if you will not have one, you mull have 
the ot:•er, or the Monarchy cannot long fupport, or keep 
itfelf from tumbling into a democratical Republic. Your 
Lord1hips and the People have the f.1me Caufe, and th·e 
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fame Enemies. My Lords, would you be in Favour. with Anno ·n, Car. 
the King? It is a very ill way to it, to put yourfelves out of If. I67S• 
a futur·e Capacity, to be confiderable in his Service: I do not ~r-v 
find in Story, or in modern Experience, but that it is better, 
and a Man is much more regarded, that is ftill in a Capacity 
and Opportunity to ferve, than he that hath who'ly de-
prived himfelf of all for his Prince's Serv1ce. And I there-
fore declare, that 1 will ferve my Prince as a Peer, but will 
not deilroy the Peerage to ferve him. 

' My Lords, I have heard of twenty foolifh Models and 
Expedients to fecure the Juftice of the Nation, and yet to 
take this Right from your Lordfhips, as the King by his 
Commiffion appointing Commoners to hear Appeals; or 
that the twelve Judges fhould be the Perfons, or that Perfons 
i'hould be appointed by ACt of Parliam.ent, which are·all not 
only to take away your Lordlhips juft Right, that ought not 
to be altered any more than any other Part of the Govern· 
ment, but are in themfelves, when well weighed, ridtcu:ous: 
I muft deal freely with your Lordfhips, thefe Things could 
never have rifen in Men's Minds, but that there has been 
fome kind of Provocation thH has given the firft Rife to it. 
Pray, my Lords, forgive me, if on this Occafion I put you 
in Mind of Committee-Dinners, and the Scandal of it, thofe 
Droves of Ladies that attended all Cau(es ; it was come to 
t.hat pafs, that Men even hired, or borrowed of their Friends, 
handfome Sitters or Daughter£ to deliver their Petitions: 
But yet for all this, I mqtl fay, that your Judgments have 
been facred unleis in one or two Caufes; and thofe we owe 
moll to that Bench from whence we now apprehend' the 
moll Danger. 

~ There is one Thing I had almo!l forgot to fpeak to, 
rwhich is the ConjtBure of 'Time, the f/i11ge upon cwhich our 
Reafln of State turm; and to that, my Lords, give me Leave 
to 'ay, if this be not It Time of Leifure for you to vindicate 
your Privileges, you muft never expect one. I cou'd almoil: 
fay, that the Harmony, [!;ood Agreement, and Accord that 
is to be prayed for at moH other Times, may be fatal to us 
now; we owe the Peace of thefe !aft two Years, and the 
Di fengagement from the French I nterefi, to 1 he two Houfes 
diff::ring from the Senfe and Opinion of H'hiteha/1, fo at 
this Time the Thi,.g in the World this Nation hath moft 
Reafon to apprehend is a general Peace, which cannot now 
happen without very ,advanrageous Terms to the Fren(h, and 
difadvantageous to the Houfe of Aujlria. We are the King•s 
great Counlellors, and if fo, have Right to differ, and give 
contrary Counfels to thofe few that are nearep about him : 
I, fear they would advance a general Peace, I am fure { 
would advife againft it, and hinder it at this Time by a!! 
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Aft1le ~1, etr. the Waya imaginable. I heartj_ly wifh, nothing from yo• 
II. J67S• may add 'Veig··~ and Ret'Utation to thofe Councjls, which 

V" Y'-' would affifl: the Fre11ci.J. No Money for Ships, nor Prepa· 
rations you can make, nor perfonal Afi'urances our Prince 
can have, can frcure us from the Fre11cb, if they are at 
Leifure. He is grown the moil potent of us all at s~a : 
He bas built 24 Ship& this ]aft Year, and has 3) more in 
Number than we; befides the Advantage, that our Ships 
are all out of Order, and his fo exqu,fitely proyided for, 
that en r y Ship has its .particular Store-houfe. It is in
Crt!dible tile Money he hath, and is bellowing in making 
Harbours ; he makes Nature itfelf give Way to the Vaft
mefs of his Expence; and, after aU this, fhall a Pr1nce fo 
wife, fo inttnt upon his Af;1irs, be thought to make all 
thefe Prepautions to fail over Land. and f..il on the Back 
of Hu~tgary, and batter the Walls of Kaminitz 1 Or is it 
poffible he lhould overfee his lnterell in feiz.ng of lrtla•tl• 
a Thing fo teafio]e to h:m, if he be Malter of the Seas, as 
he certainly now is ; and which, when attained, gives him 
all the SDulbtr•. Mtdittrrantan, Eajl and Wejl India Trade, 
and renders him. both by S.tuation, and excellent Harbours, 
perperual Mafter of the Seas, w:thout D1fpute ? 

' My Lords, to conclude 1his Point, I fear the Court of 
Eng/and is greatly millaken in it, and I do not wifh them 
the Reputation of the Concurrence of the Kingdom ; and 
this out of the moft nncere Loyalty to hjs Maj~ity, and 
·Love to my Nation. 

' My Lords, I hn·e but one Thing more to troubJe yoa 
with, and th·H, peradventure, is a Confideratioo of the 
greateR Weight and Concern, both to your Lordthips, and 
the whole Nation. I have often feen in this Houle, that 
the.Arguments with firongeft Reafon, and mofi convincir•g 
to the Lay-Lords in genera), have not had the fame Effn~t 
upon the Biihop's.Bench ; but that they have unanimoufly 
gone againll us in Matters, that m:lDy of us have thought 
eiTential and undoubted Ri&hts : Ar.d I confider, that 'tis 
not pofiible, that Men of great Learning; Piety, and Rea. 
{on. as their Lordflups are, lboold not have the fame Care 
of doing right. and the fame Convittion of what is 
right, upon clear R.eafon offered, that other your Lordfhips 
have. And therefore, my Lords, I mull nec:dfarily think 
wed :fFer in Pr•nciples, and tben 'tis very eafy to apprehends 
what is the clearelt Senfe to Men of my Principles, may not 
at tJI perfuade or affcfl the Confcience of the bell Men of a 
diftaent one. I put your Lordfhips the Cafe plainly as •tis 
J'IOW before us My Principle is, 'that tht King is Ki1zg 6J 
Law, lllld hy tbf fame Law tbkt tht pOD,. Ma11 t1f}11JS his Cot
tagt; and io it becomes the Contern of every Mao in Eng~ 
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ltmJ, rhat hu but his Liberty, to maintain and defead, to AIUIO~t. Or• 
his utmott, the King in all his Rights and Prerog<ltives. u. JU7S· 
My Principle is ilfo. 'That the Lwds Houfi, atuilbt Ju,liat-~ 
l~~rt 11U Rights he/ongin~ to it, art an effentia/ Part of tht 
GII'Vtrntnent. a11d tjiahlfhed hy the fame Larw: Tbe Kmg 
governing and adminiltnng Juftice by his Houfe of Lords, 
and advifing with both his Houfes of Parliament in all im-
portant Matters, is the Government I own, am born onder, 
and am ob:iged ro. If ever there fhould happen in fLJture 
Ages (which, God forbid) a King governing by an Army, 
without h1s Parliament, "tis a Govt:rnment I own not, am 
not obliged to, nor was born under. According to this 
Principle, every honefl: Man that holds it, mull endt'avoor 
equ4l1y to pref~·rve the Fra'. e of the Government, in all the 
Parts of it, and cannot fati5fy his Confcience to give up the 
Lords Houfe for the Service of the Crown, or to take away 
the juil Rights and Privileges of the Haufe of Commons, 
to pleafe the Lords. But there is another Principle got into 
the World, my Lords, that hath not been !ong there ; for 
Archbifhop Larul was the firtt Author that I rem~::mber ot 
it; and J cann .t find that the Jefuits, or indeed the Popilh 
Clergy have ever owned it, but fame of the epifcopal Clergy 
ot our Britijb fOes; and withal. as 'tis new, fo 'tis the moil: 
dangerous, defirutlive Dotlrinc to our Government and 
Law, that ever was. 'fis the firft of the Canons publifbrd 
by the Convoca·ion, 1640, 'That Mtmarth.J is of divint Right. 
This Dotlrine was then pre tched up, and maintained by 
Si/JthtJr,, Manrwgrbrg, and others, and of larer Years, by 
a Book pubhfhed by Dr, Sandtrfflfl, Bifhop ot Lincoln, un-
der the Name of Archbifhop Ujhtr; and how mucn it is 
fpread amongft our dignified Clergy, is very eafily known. 
We all agree, th t the King and his Government is to be 
obeyed for Confcience fake; and that the divi4le Prect>pts 
require, not only here, but in all Parts of the World, Obe-
dience to lawful Governors. But that this Family are our 
Kings, and this particular Frame of Government is our 
)awful Conltituuon, and obliges us, is owing only to the 
particular Laws of our Country. This Laudtalt Doctrine 
was the Root that produced· the BiH of Teit, latl Seffion; 
and tome very perplexed Oaths, that are of the fame Na-
ture with that, and yet impofed by feveral Afis this Par-
liament. 

f fn a word, if thisDochine be true, our Magna Charta is 
of no ufe, our Laws are but Rule9 amongfi ourfelves during 
the King•s Pleafure. Monarchy, if of .Uivine Right, cannot 
be bounded or limited by human Laws; nay, what's more, 
cannot bind itfelf: And all our Claims of Right by the Law, 
Gr Conftitucion of tbe Government, all the J 11r ifdiflion and 
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4nno a.1, Car. Privilege of this Houfe, all the Rights and Privi!e~es. of the 

II. J67S· Houfe of Commons, all the Prop'erties and Liberues of the 
~~ P,eople, are to give way not only to the Interefi, but rhe 

Will and Pleafure of th~ Crown. And the bell and worthieft 
of Men, holding this Principle, muft vote to deliver up all 
we have, not only when Rea(ons of State and the feparate· 
lntereft of the Crown require it, but when the Will ar·d Plea· 
fure of the King is :known, anrl would have it fo. For that 
muft be, to a Man of that Principle, tl)e only Rule and Mea
fure of Right and Jullice. Therefore, my Lords, you fee 
how neceffary it is, that all our /rincipJ,..~ be known; and 
how fatal to us !ill it is1 that this Principle tbould be fuffer'd 
to fpread any farther. 

'My Lords, to (:onclude, your Lordlhips h~ve feen of what 
Confequence this Matter is to you, and tb;tt the appointing a 
Day to confider, is no lefs than declaring yourfelves dQub:fuiJ 
upon fecond and deliberate Thoughts, that you put yourfetves 
out of your own Hands, into more than a moral Probab1Iity 
of having this Seffion m:1de a Precedent againil you. You 
fee your Duty to yourfelves and the People; and th.it it is 
really not the lntereft of the Houfe of Commons, but may 
l?e the lllclination of the Court, that you lofe the Power of 
Appeals : but I beg our Haufe may not be fila deft, but th~ t 
your Lor~Hhjps would ta:ke in this Affair. the only Courfe to 
preferve yourfelve~, and appoint a Day, this Day three 
We!!ks~ for the bearing Dr. Shirley's t:aufe, which is my 
humb!e Motion.' 

The Debate being over, and the Hoqfe being refumed, the 
Queftion was put, Whether the .zoth Day of thi~ lntlant Na
cvemher lhall be the Day appointed for the hearing of the 
Caufe between Dr. <Jbomas Shirley and Sir J ahn Fagg? 

It was re{olved in the Affirmative. 
Proteft en the Before lllae putting the faid Quefiion, Leave being demand
appolnti~ga D3y ed and g:ven to fuch Lords as thought fit (if the tame were 
of Heanng for carried in the Affirmative) to enter their ProteHation and Dif
:k~au:~f fent; accordingly this Protellatic.n is enter'~ agaipft the laid F.a/ Vote, for the Reafons followii.g: 

tjl, Becaure it feems contrary to the Ufe and Praa;ce of 
this High Court (which gives Exarpple to all other Court!} 
upon a bare Petition of the Plaintiff Dr. Sbirlry, in a Caufe 
deper.ding !aft Seflion, and difcontir:ued by Prorogation, to 
appoint a Day for hearing of the Caufe before the Defen
dant is fo much as fummon'd, or appears in Court, or to be 
alive. 

ully, The Defendant, by the Rules of this Court, having 
Liberty upon Summons to make a new Anfwer, as S.r 'Jere
IJ!)' fl'hitcbcott was admitted, after Surnmom, to do lait St:f~ 
fton in Darrel's Caufe againil h:m, difcontiiJUtd by Proroga-
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tion, or to mend his Anfwer, or to, plead, as he £hall fee Annf) 2.7, ear;· 
Caure, is deprived of this and other Benefits of Law, by ap- 11. i675• 
pointing a Day of Hear~ng without thefe effential Forms. ~ 

3dly, It appears, hy the PlaiottfPs own fhewing in his Pe
tition, that his Cafe againft a I.>urchafer is not relievable in 
Equity; and therefore ought to be difmifs'd without pucting 
the Parties to a further Charge. 

4-th(y, It appears, by his own !hewing, and the Defendant 
Sir John Fagg•s Plea, that he comes hather per /altum, and 
ought to attend Judgment in the inferior Courts, if his Cafe 
is relievable-, and not to appeal to the highe!l Court, till ei~ 
tber Injullice is done him below, or erroneous J udgrrten t gi11en 
againtl him, and Relief denied him upon Review. 

sthl.J', The Danger of this Precedent is fa univerfal, that 
it Jhakes all the Purchafers of England. 

.Anglifea. 

On Satuniq_y, No'Vemhet- the 20th, I 67 5, Dr. 7"homas Shirley 
appeared at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, and his Council, 
Mr. Wallop, appearing, who would have excufed him(elf, 
but was ordered to appear again on Monday M\:Jrning next~ 
to plead the Caufe ; and the other two Council (one being 
in the Country, and the other fick) were excufed : And the 
laid Dr. Sbirley, Sir Nicholas Stanton, and Mr. Wallop, were 
ordered to have the Proteflion of the Haufe : And upon De· 
bate ofthe Commons Vote made yc:!lerday, 

Ord~red, Thaf the Paper polled up in feveral Places, fign'd 
by William Goldjbro, Cler. Dom. Com againft the Judicature 
of the Hou{e of Peers, in Cafes of Appeals from Court-s of 
Equity, is illegal, unparliamentary, and tending to the Dif
folution of the Government. And then upon Confideration 
of the faid Vote of the Commons, it was propofed by Lord 
Mobun, to make an Addrefs to his Majefly to difi"olve the 
Parliament, and call another, and frequent Parliaments; up· 
on which enfued the following Debate: 

That it is according to the Conftitution of tlle Govern- Deb~te on a 
ment, the antienc Laws and Statutes of 'this Realm, that Motlon for an 
h fh l d b fi , d p . d h Addrefs to tile 

t ere ou e requent an new arhament.s ; an t e King t ditfolve 
Pr~tiice of all Ages, till this laft, hath been accordingly: the Par

0

liament. 
Parliatnents, both long b~fore, and after the Conqueft, were 
held three times a Year ; 'Z!i-z. Ea.fier, Whitfontide, and 
Chrijlmas, during the Space of eight Days for each time ; 
and fo continued, with fame Variation, a-s to times of call-
ing, and length of holding ; but always very thort, until 
the Reign of Ea'V..•ard III. in the fourth Year of whofe 

"Reign there was a Law made, -That Padiaments jhould he 
holden every Year once, or mor-e often: And how this is to be 
underftood, whether of a new Parliament every Year, or 
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.,_ '7• Car. caJling the old, it moll manifeft, by the Prac!lice, 11ot onJ7 

u. &67S· of all the Age-s be~>re, but of lome hundreds of Years fince 
~ """'- that Law ; Prorog<ttio11~, or lor.g Adjournmenta, beiJJg a 

Taing nner heard of until 1-.ter Years. 
And it is moll unreafonable that any particular Number 

of Men fbould for many Years engrofs fo great a fruit of 
the People, as to be their Reprcfellt-.tivts in the Houfe of 
Commons; and that all other the Gemry, and the Mem. 
hers of Corporations, of the fame Dtgree and Quality with 
them, fhould be {o long excluded. Neither is it agreeabje 
with the Nature of Reprefeptatives to be continued for fo 
long a Time, and thofe that chufe rhem, not to, be allowed 
frequent Opportunity of changing the Hands in which they 
are obliged to put fo great a Trull ; the mutual Correfpon· 
dence and lnterefis of thofe who chufe and are chofen, ad
mitting of great Variatioa1s in length ofTime: How many 
in this prefent Houfe of Commons are there, whofe Bufinef• 
and Acquaintance has not given them the Occafion of the 
Correfpondence of one Letter (lor chefe many Years) with 
any Perfon of thofe Places for whom they ferve l How many 
may there be in future Parliaments, if continued a& long aa 
this, that may be Proreftants when they are c:ho~en, and yet 
may come, in fo many Years, jufily to lie fufpetled to have 
changed their Religion? Nay, how many in this prefent 
Parliament are there who were ctiofcn by rhe People whell 
they were of the fame adequate I ntereft with them, and iA 
length of Time, by the Fa~our and Goodnets of the Prince. 
and their own great Merits, are become Officers about the 
Court, and in the Revenue : This i~ not fpoken to reBtit 
on them, for many of them have behaved themfelves very 
worthily of thofe Places ; but yet themfelves cannot fay, that 
they are equally as free to aa for thofe that chafe them, as 
they were before: Nor are they of the fame lntcreft as whell 
they were chofen; for now they gain and have rhe Advan. 
rage by the People's Payments: And if they fhould fay, they 
are the fame Men they were, we may call their Fellow Mem
bers that have fat with them to witnefs, whether the Prover~ 
be not true, that Honores mutant Morts; whether they have 
the fame Opinion and the fame Freedom they had before. 
Nay, may it not be faid without Offence, that even in thit 
Houfe of Commons there are not a few, who whe•• they 
were chofen were looked upon as Men of Etlates, and arc 
either fince grown, or difcover'd to be of that indigent Coa· 
dition, that they are much fitter to receive the Public Main· 
tenance, than give the Public Money f And it may ce cha. 
ritably fuppofed, that thofe Gentlemen are fo modeft as tO 
be willing to Jay down, if they could, the Public Trull. But 
'cis mofi cercain, chat 'hofe Places they ferve for, would not 
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be .willing to continue them in it. There is no Qaeftion, A.Dllo 2.7, Car. 
but 'tis the King's undifputed Prerogative to call and end II. 1675. 
Parliaments when he pleafes: and no Man, or Number of~ 
Men, can limit him a Time; but the greatetl Prince cannot 
avoid the being limited by the Nature of Things : Rrpr .. 
fentacives of the People are neceffary to the making Laws, 
and there is a Time when it is morally demonfl:rable, chat 
Men ceafe to be Reprefentatives, there being Circumfiance& 
and Properties that diftinguilh every Thing, as well as Per-
fan, in the World. So that, to conclude this Head, we 
owe the Prince the Obfervance of h1s Time and Place, both 
for Calling, and Duration of Parliaments ; and the Prince 
owes us, not only the Frequencies of Parliamentss hut that 
our Reprefentation 1buuld be preferved to us in them. 

And farther, if you confider the Conftitution of our Go. 
vernment, where the King, as Head (from whom all the 
vital and animal Spirits are difFufed through the Body) has 
the Care of all, whofe lntereft is to feek the Welfare of 
the whole, all being his; the Strength of the Nation bein.: 
his Strength, their Riches his Riches, their Glory and 
Honour his Glory and Honour ; and fo on the contrary : 
But, left Paffion, Miftake, Flattery, or the ill De6gns of 
thofe about the Prince, fuould make him to go crofs to his 
real, and follow a deftruttive, imaginary lntereil ; there is 
an Eftate of hereditary Nobility, who are by Birth-right 
the Counfellors of the Kingdom, and whofe Intereil and 
Bufinefs is to keep the Balance of the Government fteady, 
that the Favourites and great• Officers exceed not their 
Bounds, and opprefs the People, that Juftice be duly ad
miniftred, and that all Parts of the Government be preferved 
entire; yet even thefe may grow infolent (a Difeafe Great~ 
nels is liable to) or may by Offices. Dependencies, Hopes of 
Preferment, and other Accidents, become, as to the major 
Part of them, rather the obfequious Flatterers of the Court, 
than true Supporters of the Public and EngliJb Interefi; and 
therefore the Excellency of our Government affords us ano
ther Eftate of Men, which are the Reprefentatives of the 
Freeholders, Cities, principal Boroughs, and Corporations 
of England; who, by the old Law, were to be new chofen 
once a Year, if not oftner, fo that they perfcClly gave the 
Senfe of thofe that chofe them, and were the fame Thing 
as if thofe were prefent that chafe, tlley fo newly coming 
from them, and fo quickly returning to give an Account 
of their Fidelity, under the Penalty of Shame, and no far~ 
ther Trull:. 

Thus you have, in the Englijh Government, the Houfe of 
Commons :dfordi11g the Senfe, the Mind, the Information. 
the CoJDplaints, the Grievances, and the Defires of all thofe 
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Anno '-7, Car. People for whom they ferve, tbroug bout the whole Nat ion. 

II. 1 675· The People are thus fecure; no Laws can be made, nor 
V"V. "'\w Money given, but what themfelves, tho' at home,' fully 

conient and agree to. The fecond Eftate in this Govern
ment, is the Lords, who are the Council, the Wifdom and 
Judgment of the Nation, to which their Birth, Education, 
and conibnt Employment, being the fame in every Parlia
ment, prepares and fits them. The !aft and fupreme of all 
is the Kir1g ; one, who gives Life and Vigour to the Pro
ceedings of the other two; the Will and Defires of the 
People, tho' approved by the Wifdom and Judgment of 
the Lords, are abortive, unlefs he binds them by an Aa. 

Human Reafon can hardly conceive a more excellent 
Government: But if you will alter this Government in 
any of the three Parts of it, the Diforders and lnconve
Diencies, incident to the Nature of fuch Alteration, muft 
necefi"arily follow : As for Inilance, the long Continuana: 
of any fuch as are entrulled for others, efpecially of fuch 
as have fo great a Power over the Purfe of the Nation, 
mull necdfarily produce Cabals and Parties, and the carry
ing on of private lnterefts and Court. FalHons, rather than 
the Public Good, or the true l mereft, either of the King or 
Kingdom. How vall:ly is the Privilege of a Parliament
man increafed fince the Middle of the Reign of Henry VIII? 
Before it was !everal times agreed by all the Judges, and ob
ferved as the Law, That a Member and his Servants were 
exempted only from Arre1ls and Outlawries, but might be 
impleaded, fued, and attached by his Lands and Goods ; 
yet now they mull not be fued in any Cafe, nor difpoffdfed 
of any Thing, during the Time of Privilege; nay, .thefe 
two )all: Seffions, the Privilege muft extend to exempt them 
even from the Judicature of the Parliament itfelf : As aUo 
before the fame King's Reign, the Haufe of Commons never 
thought of Judicature, as being in the Nature of their Con
fiitution unc:Jpable of it ; but fince, they are not only be
come Judges of their own Privileges, condemning and im
pnrmJOg their Fellow-fubjeCls at pleafure, and without an 
O.uh, and aifo Judges, of all EleClions; by which, very 
ofcen, they, and not the Places, chufe their Fellow-members: 
But now it is come to that, that the Haufe of Commons pafs 
Sentence on the Lords Proceedings, make new Crimes, and 
add Pre-inllrurnents to them by their own Authority : If you 
will afk the Reafon of this Change ; it is plain that Parlia
ments began in Himy the Vfii's Time to be longer than 
they ought; that Prince knowing that long Parliaments 
wPre fitted to make great Changes. They have been too 
frequent frnce, but never of that Length as this; befides all 
thJS, the long Continuation of Reprefentatives renders them 
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liable to be corrupted, and won off from the Public lnterefl; 
it gives them Time to fettle their Cabals and Intereft at 
Court; and takes away the great Security the Nation has ; 
that if it be poffible to happen that the fpiritual Lords, be
caufe of their great Dependance on the Crown, the Popifu 
Lords being under the Preffure of fo {even~ Laws, together 
with the Court-Lords, and great Officers, fhould, in any fu
ture Age, make up a greater Number of the Haufe of 
Lords, and fhould pafs Things very prejudicial to the Pub
He, yet all fhould prove ineffeCl:ual, and the Nation remain 
/afe in an Haufe of Commons lately chofen, that have not 
had Time to Jearn new Sentiments, or to put off their old 
Principles at a good Market. How great has been the Mo· 
defty of this prefent Haufe of Commons, that having had 
the Purfe of the Nation thus long in their Hands, as being 
thofe that firft began the Grant's of Subfidies, Aids, &c. to 
the King, and fo, by confequence, have aiJ· the Addrdfes 
made to them, whenever the Wants of the Crown (which 
in this attive Age are very often) require it, that they have 
not made ufe of it, t'o the Prejudice of the Public, or to 
their own Advantage ? It was a very high Temptation. and 
might eafily have rendered them, in their own Optnion, 
more than Lords ; and they are rather to be commended, 
that they infill:ed on no higher Terms with the Lords Houle, 
than wondered at, for what they did; confidering the Mat. 
ter, Ground, and the Circumll:ances wherein they ftood ; 
and yet they were certainly mill:aken, and not a little forgot 
themfelves, when they would not allow the Lords Haufe a 
Power over the Sums in any Bill of Subfidy or Aid, that 
they had once fet ; -which was not only diretlly contrary to 
the Interell: of the People that chofe them, but againil the 
antient and exprefs Rule and Cullom of Parliament; where
by it is clear, if the Commons grant five Subfidies, and the 
Lords agree but to four, that Bill of Subfidy need not be 
fent down to the Commons for their Confent to fuch an 
Alteration. And they certainly were grown very high in 
their own Opinion, and had a very low E!leem for the 
Lords, wken they neglcB:ed the S3fety of their bell Friends 
in that Haufe, and did, almoll with Scorn, refufe the paffing 
of the Bill for the more fair and equal Trial of Peers, which 
jn feveral Seffions was fent down to them. How great were 
the Apprehenfions of all fober and wife Men. at every :\1eet. 
ing of this prefent Parliament, during thefe late Years ? 
and how much is to be 1fcribed to the Goodnefs of our 
Prince, and to rhe Virtue of the Members of this prefent 
Houfe of Commons, that Honours, Offices, Penfions, Money, 
Employments, and Gifts, had not been bellowed and ac
cepted, and the Government, as in France, Dmmark, 11nd 
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Aano ,7~ Car. other Countries, made abfolute, ~nd at the Will o( the 
II. 1675. Prince i How ea:lily this may be done in future Ages, under 

v-v-v fuch Prince~, and fuch an Haufe of Commons as may hap-
'pen, if long and continued Parliaments be allowed for Law, 
may be made fame Meafurct of judging by this ; where, 
tho' the Prince had no Dengn, and rhe Members of the: 
Ho\,fe of Common,s have fuewed fo great Caudor and Self
denJal, yet the beft Obfervera are apt to think that we owe 
it to the ftrol'g and oppofite FaCtions at Calll't, that many 
Things of great AhuatioT'Is h,1ve not paff'ed. 

And moreover, it cannot be pafied over with Silence, nor 
confidered without great Thoughts of Hearr, to what a 
Price a Member of the Haufe of Commons Place is come. 
In former rimes, when Parliaments were fhort and frequent, 
the Members conftantly received their Wages, both from 
their (ounties and Boroughs; many of the poorer Boroughs 
petitioned to be excufed from lending Members, as not bt;ing 
able to bear their Charge, and were fa: Laws were made in 
favour of the Gentry, that Corporations fhould compel none 
but the Freemen of their own Town to ferve for them ; nay, 
you fuaU find in all the antient Returns nf Writs for Knights 
of the Shires, their Sureties for their Appearance returned 
with them. But now the Cafe is altered, 15oo/. and zoool. 
and lately 7000/. is a Price Men pay to be entrufted: It is 
to be hoped che Cnarity of thofe worthy Perfons, and their 
Zeal for the public Interell, hai induced them to be at this 
Expence : But it were better to be otherwife; and there is 
a fcurvy Englijh Proverb, '!bat Men that buy dear, cannot livt 
~filling cheap. And befides all thefe, the very Privilege 
of the Members, and of thofe they protea in a Parliament 
of fo long Duration, is a Preffure that the Nation cannot 
well fupport itfelf under: So many thoufand Suits of Law 
flopped, fo vaft a Sum of Money withheld from the right 
Owners, fo great a Quantity of Land unjuftly poffeffed, and 
in many Cafes the Length of Time fecuring the Poifeffion, 
and creating a Tide : And it is an Obfervation not unworthy 
the making, that all thi~ Extent of Privilege beyond its due 
Bounds has firtl rifen from the Members of the Haufe of 
Commons: That Haufe to this Day pretends to forty Days 
Privilege before and after Parliament; the Houfe of Lords 
hut twenty, and yet the Privilege of Parliament is the fame 
to both : And if the Haufe of Commons obtain their forty 
Days to become Law and Cufiom, the Lords will certainly 
enjoy the fame Privilege; but the Cure of this Evil is very 
rafy in frequent and fhort Parliaments; the Members will 
afJ"ea no larger Privileges than are necdfary and ufeful to 
them; for fuch as opprefs and iflji.Jre others, cannot expefl a 
lecond Choice, and the prcfent Time iii but fuort. 

To 
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To all this there are two Oujetlions that make a great Anno 17, ear. 
Swad, but have re<tlly nothing of Weight in them: The II. 1675• 
firlt ObjeCtion is, '!hat tbt. Crfi'.WII i1 i11 Dllttgtf' if you call• ~ 
1lt<W Parlic1111111 ; if thefe Men be in earneft that urge this, 
it were co be wHhed they would confider well what are the 
Men are likely to be cbofen, and they are not difficult to be 
gueffed at tbro• the whole Kingdom ; Men of Quality, of 
Elates, and of the beft U nderftanding ; fuch will never af. 
fca, cban&e, or diftarb the King's Government : A new Par. 
Jiament will be the Nation, and that will never t\ick at fmaa 
Matters to render themfelves acceptable to their Prince. 
Would the King have Acquaintance with his People ? This 
is his way. Would he have yet more, the Love of his Peo-
ple? Thus he is fure to have it. Would the King have a 
confiderable Sum of Money to pay hts Debts, and put him 
at Eafe P Th.us he cannot fail of it; nay, he 1hall have it 
as a Pledge of Endearment between him and his People; 
they give it tbemfelves, and they know the King receives it 
as from them. The E"f,li/h Nation are a generous People. 
and have at all times expreffed themfelves ready to fupp!y 
even the Humours and Exceffes of their Princes, and fome 
of tbe beft-be!oved Princes we have had were fuch u by 
War, or otberwife. put us to the moft Expence: Witnefs 
Ei-wartl I. EllwarJ JIL aRd He11ry V. but then always they 
were fatisfied that the Honour of the Nation was preferved i 
and whatever private or perfonal Exceff'es the Prince had, 
yet the Nation was fecure, there was no Defign upon them, 
aeither lbould their Money or their Strength be ufed againft 
them : All this is the Happinefs of our prefent State under 
our moft gracio11s King. Btlt how lhall the People know 
aad be ftcure it is fo, but by thofe they annually fend up to 
Parliam~t from among themfelves l Whereas, ifthe King 
fhould have a great Sum of Money given by his Parliament, 
it would be looked upon as theirs, not as the Peoplets Gift; 
and the beft of Men whh their Circumftances cannot avoid 
the Sufpicion, when they give much to have received fome; 
and Men will not chearfully undergo the Burden of a Tax, 
and their own Wants in the Time of this general Poverty. 
wbeu they apprehend others have the Thanks, and perhaps 
&he Reward of their Sufferings. 

The fecond ObjeEtion is, with great Apprehenfions and 
Paffion, urged by the Bilhops, 'That tht Church anti the Par
liamtllt fall together. Which Objeaion, how vain it is, you, 
will eafily confefs, if (as we faid before) the Perfons who 
are like to be chofen be confidered, the Diffenting Proteftants 
may very probably find more Favour a.nd Eaie, but the 
Church can never fuffer, either in her Lands or Dignities fue 
Dow enjoys, by an Houfe of Commons confiiting of Men of 

the 
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the bell Quality and Ellates in England, as the ne:xt certainly 
will be. But, on the other fide, what do the Bithops mean 
by this Affertion l Moft certainly it is not lbeir Intent to 
make the Intereft of the Church and the Nat1on qiretl Op· 
poiites, and inconfifient one w1th the other; and yet in fay
ing this they confefs, that this Hou1e of Commons are not 
the true Reprcfentatives of thofe they ferve for; that the 
People and they are of different Minds; that if rlu:y were to 
chute again, they would chute other Men of other Senti
ments~ and it mull be confeifed, that whatever is not natu
ral, is by Force, and muil be maintained by Force. A 
Standing-Parliament and a Standing Army are like thofe 
Twins that have their lower Parts united, and are divided 
only above the Navel; they were born together, and cannot 
long out-live each other. Certainly that Man is no Friend 
to the Church, that willies a third incorporated with thofe 
cwo. 

To conclude this Debate, the Continuance of this prefent 
Parliament any longer is impraB:icable; the Breach this 
Haufe of Commons has made upon the Lords, is as unlikely 
to be repaired with thefe prefent Men, as it is to be renewed 
by another Haufe of Commons of a new Election. If 
you confider the Power, the Courdhip, and the Addrdfes 
that thefe Men have for fo many Years enjoyed and received, 
they may alfo be forgiven, if they think themfelves greater 
Men than the Lords in the higher Hou(e ; befides, it is well 
known that many of the abldl: and moll: worthy Patriots 
amongll: them have carried this Difference to the greateft 
Height, with this only Deiign, that by this Means they 
might deliver the Nation from the Danger and Preffure of a 
long continued Parliament; whereas a new chofen Houfe of 
Commons, efpecially if it were fixed, and known that it 
could not remain long, could not be apprehended to have 
any Afl-"e&tion to e.xceed their juft Bounds, nor to renew a 
Conteft where the Intereft of the People is manifeftly on the 
Lords Side ; for befides the undoubted Right and conftant 
PraCtice that the Lords enjoy' in the Cafe of Appeals from 
Courts of Equity, all other Expedients, when well confi. 
dered, give the Crown, the Favourites and Minifters, the 
Power over every Man's EHate in England. 

Thus you fee it is the I ntereft of all Sorts of Men to have 
a new Parliament: This will give th-e King conftant and ne
ver-failing Supplies, with the Hearts and Good Will of his 
People: This will not only preferve the Church in the Ho
nours, Dignities, and Revenues fue now enjoys, and make 
J1er the Ptoteilrix and Afilum of aH the Protdl:ants through 
Europe, but will alfo incn:afe the Maintenance of the Mmi1iry 
in Corporations and great Towns, which is now much want~ 

ing, 
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ing. and of great Concern to the Church. This will procure Anno 27~ Car. 
the Diffenting Proteftants f:afe, Liberty, and Proteflion: The II. 1675· 
Papifts may juftly expefl by this, to be diverted from that ~ 
grievous Preffure of Penal Laws thry lie under~ if they can 
be contented with being deprived of Accefs to Court, bearing 
Office or Arms: The great Officers and MiniHers may under 
this enjoy their Places unditlurbed and in quiet, and be fe. 
cure with a moderate ConduCl and reafonab!e Condefcenfions, 
to attain that in a new Parliament, which they-have: by Ex· 
perience found impoffible in the old. In a word,- there 
is not to be imagined an Intereft againft this, unlefs there be 
an inveterate Party ftill remaining in the World, who, to 
compafs their Revenge, and repau their broken Fortunes. 
would hope to fee the ACl of Oblivion fet afide, and this 
happy Monarchy turned into an abfolute, arbitrary, military 
Government; but Charity bids us hope there are no fuch 
Men. 

The Debate continued till Eight o•clock, when it paffed 
in the Negative. Content Forty eight, Not Content Fifty. 
The chief Lords for the Addrefs were his Royal Highnefs, 
the Duke of Buckingham. the Earls of Manchtjier, Shaf:foury, 
Claund~n. Mulgracve, Scatfldale and h'"jfex, the Lords Balli· 
fax, Wharton, Mohun and 'IO'Wnjhend. The chief againft the 
Add refs were the Lords Keeper ( Fi;:ch,) Treafurer ( Danhy,) 
Privy-Seal ( .Anglefea,) and Great Chamberlain { Lindfey,) 
Duke Lauderdale, the Earls of North11mpton, Brijlol, and Of
fury, and ALL the Bifhop! that were prefent. 

The Houfe then adjourn'd to Mrmday the 22d, when the 
following Proteft was enter'd, cviz. 

We whofe Names are underwitten, Peers of this Realm, Protert thereon. 
having propofed, that an hiunble Addrefs might be made 
to hi• Majefiy from this Houfe, that he would be gracioully 
pleafed to diifolve this Parliament, and the Houfe having 
carried the Vote in the Negative; for the. Juftification of 
our loyal Intentions towards h1s Majefty's Service, and of our 
true RefpeCl and Deference to this Honourable Houle, and, 
to fbew that we have no finifier or indirea Ends in this our 
bumble Propofal, do, with all Humility, herein fet forth 
the Grounds and Reafons why we were of Opinion that the 
faid humble Addrefs fhouid have been made. 

I.fl, We do humbly conceive, that it is according to the 
anrient Laws and Statutes of this Realm, that there fbould 
be frequent and new Parliaments, and that the Praflice of 
feveral hundred Years bath been accordingly. 

2dly, It feems not reafonable, that any particular Num
ber of Men fbould, for many Years, engrofs· fo great a 
Truft of the People, as to be their Reprefentatives in the 

Houfe 
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Anno "7• Car.- Houfe of Commons, and that all other the Gentry, and 

II. 1675• the Members of Corporations of the fame Degree and 
~ Quality with them, fhould be fo long excluded ; neither, as 

we humbly conceive, is it advantageous co the Government, 
that the Couutries, Cities and Boroughs, fhould be confined 
for fo loag a Time to fuch Members as they have once 
c:hofen to ferve for them; the mutual Correfpondence and 
lntercfl: of thofe who choofe, and are chofen, admitting 
great Variations in Length of Time. 

Jd/y, The long Continuance of aay fuch who are intrulled 
for others, and who have {o great a Power over the Purfc 
of the Nat~on, mufl:, in our humble Opinion, naturally en
danger the producing of Faelions and Pardes, and the car. 
rying on particular Interefts and Defigns, rather than the 
Public Good. 

And we are the more confirmed in our Defires for the faid 
humble Addrefs, by reafon of this unhappy Breach fallen 
out betwixt the two Houfes, of which the Haufe of Peers 
hath not given the Jeaft Occafion, they having done nothing 
but what their Ancefiors and Predecdfors have in all Time• 
done, and what is according to their Duty, and for the ln
tcreft of the People, d1at they fuould do; which, notwith
ilaoding the Haufe of Commons have proceeded in fuch an 
unprecedented ond extraordinary Way, that it is, in our 
humble Opinion, become altogether impraaicable for the 
two Houfes, as the Cafe ftands, jointly to purfue thofe great 
and good Ends for which they were called. For thefe Rea
fans we do enter this our Proteftation againft, and Diifent 
unto the {aid Vote. 

Bucliingham, Shaj':flury, Dorfit, Newport, Wijlmwelatu/, 
P. WhflrttJn, Defamer, Grey dt Ralltjltme, St-/!foury1 

Mobun, Stamford, H. Santlys, H()fl).)ard E. of BerAs, 
Clarendon, 'Torr.t?Jhend, J. Bri.dgtwattr, F. Fauctmherg. 
Halifax, Wincbejler, Yarmouth, Chejlerjield, Willialll 
Petre. 

Which were all the Lords, who were in the Haufe early 
Parliament pro- enough to fet their Names before the King came to prorogue 
rogued. the Parliament which he did to the 15th of February Twelve· 

month. 

[In the Beginning of this long Recefs the People of ;E.nglanJ 
were fo imp..tieut for a general, fecure Peace, and fo jealous 
of the Increafe of Popery and the French Power, that they 
took the Liberty of re8eaing upon the King and his Mini~ 
.ftry in fo open a Manner, that it was thought fit by Order 

of 
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of Caqncil to put do\Vn all common Coff'ee-Houfes by Anno 17, Car. 
Proclamation, with this Reafon given, Buauft infuch Hotifet, II. 1675· 
imJ !Jy the Occafion of the Meeting of di!a/fi8ed Perfom in 1.../Y"'-1 
thtm, divers falje. malicious and Jcandafius Reports were 
t/wifii and .JPread abroad, to the Difamation of his Ma. 
jtjly's G()q)trnment, and to the Dijiurbance if the ~iet and 
PeMe of the Realm. Soon after, another Proclamation was 
publi{h'd for difcovering and punijhing malicious and dijaffeaed 
Pn-fons, rwho did daily de<Vife and puhlijh, as rwell hy Writing 
as Printing. fundry falfe, infamous &md fcandalous Lihels; en
Jeavouring thereby not on/j to traduce and reproach the Ecdtji
tRjlica/ and 'Temporal G()q)ernment if this Kingdom, and the 
P.hlic ~dminjlratiuns of the fame, hut al(o to ftir up and di!poje 
ibe Minds of his Majtfly's Subje8s fu Sedition and RehtllioiJ. 
lJgt upon Petition of the Merchants and Retailers of Coffee 
and Tea, a Permiffion was granted to keep open their Coffee
Houfes to the 241h of June; upon Condition 9 that every 
Keeper of fuch Houfe fhould ufe his utmoft Endeavour to 
prevent and hinder all fcandalous Papers, Books or Libels-., 
concerning the Government, or the Public Miniftry, from 
bejng brought into his H oufe, or to prevent and hinder all 
Perfons from declaring and uttering in his Haufe all manner 
of falfe and fcandalous Reports of the Government, or any 
of the Minifters thereof. 1 

Daring this Interval, Jikewife, the King ltha' frill Medi. 
ator for a general Peace) having, as it is thought, with fame 
Relu.Etancy made Peace with H(}lland, and being now in a 
Neutrality with other Princes, appeared refolved to keep 
the Peace at home. But the Dutch on one Side fufpected, 
that he fecretly gave Affiftance to the French ; and the Frerrch 
aga;n alledged, That fome Englifh Ships were retain'd in the 
Service of Holland. Hence. upon Complaints made to tbe 
King by the MiniLters of ft:veral Princes now in Amity with 
his Majefty, that, divers of his Subje8.s had lately taken Com
mifiions from fome Princes and States now in Atnity with 
his M<1jefiy, to ferve at Sea againll: ·others, who are like
wife his Majefty's Allies ; his Majefl:y, for the Prefervation 
aod Continuance of Friendfhip and Amity between him and 
his refpeflive Allies, thought fit, by his Royal Pro::lamation 
given at Wlnteha/1, May the 17th,HriClly to prohibit thf' fame 
for the future. Shortly after, upon further Complaints from 
abroad, that Ath of Holl:iliry were fuffer'd co be committed 
under the Proteflion of the Et:glijh Coalls and Ports, his 
Majeffy was pleas'd to caufe another Royal Proclamation to 
be 'publifhed, in which he declar'd, That, finding the Se
curity of Navigation and Commerce to and from his Maje
fty's Ports, in this Time of \Var, harh been very much di
lurb'd, and tliac even the Reverence due to his Porrs hath been 
· 167). A a violated 
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Anno .,_7, Car. violated, his WiU and Pleafure is, that the fo!!owing Rule.s 

II, 1 675· and Ordinances be obferv'd, t.ft,, That within his Majefly's 
~ Pm ts, Havens and Creeks, ar.d the Precinfls thereof, no 

Hollilities iball be committed by any of the Parties whatfo
ever, but that all Ships during their being in the faid Ports, 
&c. fhall be under hi! MajeJly's fpecial ProteCl.ion; that the 
Ships and Goods of all Aggreffors or Offenders herein fuall 

'be ipj:J fallo confifcatcd, notwithftanding any Commiffion of 
War they may have. 2dly, That all his Majelly's Officers 
and SubjeEts do, as far as in them lies, prohibit £he roving 
of Men of War fo near his Majetly's Coall:s or Ports, as may 
give Apprehenfion to the Merchant-men that their Paffage is 
unfafe, or may hinder the Commerce of his Subjects. That 
all his 1\!Ajefiy's Officers do fuccour and refcue all Merchant
men and others, as iliall be attack'd upon his Majefiy•s 
Coafl:s, and apprehend and feize the Offenders, in order to 
bring them to condign Punifhment. To which were added· 
five other Rules and Orders, all defign'd to enforce the like 
general Intention, of Neutrality and impartial ProteCtion. 

But while the Frmch in a fpecial Manner received the Be~ 
ncfit of thefe Orders,, the Englijh Vefiels could not'be fo pro
tected f, om the InjuHice and lnfolence of their Privateers; 
\\ho, after the feparate Peace between England and Holland, 
were let loofe, and (warming in the Channel, pick'd up ma
ny of the· Eng lifo Merchant-men, and, as if in open War, 
made Prizes of them. 

Reprefl'ntation 
of the Lords of 
Trade. 

Under the PrdTure of which Loff't·s and Indignities, the 
Lords of the Committee of Trade, by the repeated Petilivns 
from the Merchants and Seamen, f!?und themfdves obliged 
to prefent to his M11 jeily in Council a Report touching the 
hjuries which hi5 Sut-jeCl:s fufiained by the French Privateers i 
with a Lift of fuch Eng lifo Ships as had been feized by tht:m 
fince Duember 1673, to the Number of fifty·three, conclud
ing thus, Where fore confidering that the Rcot of all this 
Difordcr arifes from the Violence and Rapine of the Frtnch 
Cnpers, who ought to be look'd on as the Ditlurbers of tae 
PuWic Quiet, and Enemies to the good Friendthip between 
the two Crowns; We are humbly of Opin~n, That your 
M3je1ly has jujt Occafioo, from the Injuries patt, and thofe 
whtch are now depending, and which do every Day increafe, 
to make a very ferious Reprefentation of all unto his rnoft 
ChriHian Majetly; and not only prefs for fame better Me· 
thod of 1epairing the Grievances mentioo'd, but earneft]y 
to infill on the calling in of all Privateers: Or elfe your 
Maje11y mull: do right, a.nd give Defence to your Subjefis 
from all the lr.foleoces which tJ!Iey fo f{equently meet: 
Signed Finch C. Anglifr:a, Bath, Bridgc~vater, Cravtn, H .. 
CD't'l'nfiJ, J Ernlry, G. Carteret, and Rober/ Southrtt:t!l. To 
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which Reporfa favourable Ar.fwer in Council was given ; a.~ AMo 2.9, Car. 
T-hat a Copy of the faid Report Chould ·beJ tranfmitted to his II. r6~6-7. 
Majell:y's Ambaffador at Paris, and the like to the Frencb ../~ 
Ambaf&dor here, ·with fuitable Expoftulations, &c. 

But ootwithftanding this, no other SatisfaClion could ,be 
obtain'd, than by doing Juftice to themfelves, by a Repriza.l 
on feveral of their Privateers; and this only Method did by 
no means repair the Loffes of private Men, tho' it feem'd 
a {on of a Vindication of the public Honour. Thefe lnfo
lencies of the French, however, had this Effetl, that they 
made the People of England more :rnd more impatient for a 
Sitting Parliament, expetling and hoping that this infufter
able Grievance would then be efFeflually redrefs'd by a Re
paration of their Damages, or at leall by an open War. 
That, at length, on the- 23d of December, his Majelly thought 
fit to quiet his loving Subjetls by the certain- Profpea of a 
Sitting Parliamt>nt, and by a Proclamation to declare, 'Ihat Procla~ation 
ba<r.~ing heen pleafid to continue thil prefint Patliament by Pro for ~allmg the 
YDgation until the ; 5 tb of February now next coming, he had a Parhament. 
fill Purpofl and Rtfoiutirm, that the Parliament jhouid he then 
In/den: And he <wa.s drjiroru, for di'Ver.s weighty CoNjiderations, 
IIJ have then a full A.ffimbiy of the Memhws if botb Houfls. A 
Step which feem'd the more neceffary, fince the Length of 
the Prorogation had given Rife to an Opinion, tha.t the Par-
liament, according to the ancient Laws of the Kingdom, 
was actually diffolved, and feveral Pamphlets were publiili'd 
in fupport of ic, which made a great Noife.J 

~*~****~~**~******~ 
'fhe S I X T E E N T H 8 E S S I 0 N of the Second 

Parliament 

A
Ccordingly took vlace on the Day appointed ; greater 

Number of People than ordinary attending the open
ing of it; which was done by his Majetiy with a 

Speech to both Houfes •, feconded by another of the Lord 
Chancellor's ( Fincb.J Bur the Commons being withdrawn, 
and a Bill offered to be read, the Duke of Buclii-ngham rofe 
up, and defired to be heard firfl ; which Requefi: of his being 
comply'd w1th, he exprefs'd himfelf a• follows; 

~ Lords, 

' l have often troubl~d your Lordfhips with my Difcourft Duke of Buck
in this Houle; but I coilfefs [ never aid it with more Trou- in~;ham'sSpecch 

A a z ble 

• Both there are to be f'lund in <""HAI>"I>Lu.'s Hift. Anno :19 Car. II. 
1676-7, Page l4Z1 243, 2441 245, 1.46, 7.-47• 
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AJUJ.~ ~•· Car.·ble to myfelf, t~an-- !'do at this ti~, (or I fcarce ~•w 

II. ~~76 ... 1.• where I lb.ould brgio, or what I ha·ve to fay to your Lord.~ 
~ fhips : On the one fide, I am afraid of being thought an 

unquiet an.d pragJQatiOll .Mani for, in this Age. every Mali 
~hat cannot bear ~very thing, is qlled unquiet; and he that 
does a!k. Q!eftioris·, for which we ought to be concerned, it 
looked upon ·as pragmatical. On the other fide. I am more 
afraid of being ~bought a diilioneft Man; and ·of aU Men. 
I af() moil nfra19 of being thought fo by myfelf; for every 
one is the belt Judge of the lntegrity ~f "his own Inten
tions; and tho" it does riot always follow, that he is prag. 
matical whom otheis take to be fo. yet this never faili 
JO be true, that he is mol\ certainly a Knave who takes)lim~ 
{elf to be: fo. No body is anf~erabl_e for more Underftand .. 
ing than God Almig4ty has given him; and therefore, tho~ 
I lhould be in the wrong, if I tell you Lordfhips truly and 
plainly what I am r~~lly convinced ·af, I &hall behave myfelf 
Ji~e·an honc:Cl Man: For it i~ my Du.y, as long as I have 
the Hqngur to fit in this Houfe, to hide nothing from your 
LordOiips, which I think may concern his MajeHy's Service, 
your Lordiliips Jotere.fi, or the Good and ~1et of the Peo
p.le of England. 

' The Q:teftion, in my Opinion, which now lie~ before 
y.our Lordfbips, is not what we are to do, but whether at th'il 
time we can do any tpi'~g as a Par6amcnt'; it being very clear 
to me th'lt the Pa'rliament is diffolved: And if, in this Opi. 
nion, I have the Misfortune to be miftaken, l have a not h.er 
Mi~fortune joined to it; for I defire to maintain the Argu. 
ment with all the Judges and Lawyers in England, ~nJ leave 
it afrerwa rd s to your Lord !hips to decide whether I am in 
~he right or no. T~is, my Lords, I (peak not out of Arro
gance, but in my own Jufiincation, becaufe if I were not tho
roughly convinced that wh.atl h~ve now to urge, is grounded 
uppn the fqnd_amental Laws of England, and thar the not 
preffing it at this ti~e m·ight prove to be of a moft dange
rous t:onfequence,. both to his Majefty and the who!e Na
tion, I fhould have been loth to ftart a Notion. which per. 
haps may not be very agreeable to fome People. And ytr, 
my Lords, when I confider where I a~, whom I now fpe:.k 
to, and what was fpoken in this Place about the Time ot the 
ProrogatioD, I can hardly believe what I have to fay will be 
diflafteful to your Lor4fui ps. ' 

~ f remember very well, how your Lordlhips were then 
difpleafed with the Houfe of Commons; and I remember 

·too as well, .what Reafons they gave to you to be fo. It is 
not fo long finee, but that I fuppofe your Lordlhips may call 
to Mind, tha~, after feveral odd Pafi'ages between us, your 

: Lordihi:ps 
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Jsdlhipa were fo inte;n(ed, that a MotiQn was made here fqr A1111e..., o.r,; 
aD Acldrefa to his Majeity, about the Dilfolution of this lt. i,,,.,. 
rarliament ; ~d tho' it failed of being carried jn the Alfir-~ 
~ative by two 01 three Voices, yet this in the .Debate was 
'remarkable, that it prevailed with mu,ch the major Part of 
of your Lord4tips that were here pref~nt; and was only 
overpowered by the Proxies of thofe Lords who never heard 
die Arguments. What Change there has been fince, either 
ia their Behaviour, or in the State of our Aft'a.irs, that fhouJd 
make your Lordihipa .change your Opinion, l have not yet 
}leard. And therefore if I can make it appear(u I prefum" 
I fhall) that by Law the Parliament is diffolved, I prefum~; 
your LouHhips ought not to be ofFended at me for it. 

' I have often wondered, how it fbould come to pafa that 
this Honfe of Commons, in which there are fo many honeft., 
and fo many worthy Gentlemen, ihould yet be lefs refpetl-

'ful to yoW' LorcHhips, as certainly they ha\!'e been, than any 
Jioufe of' Commons that were ever chofen in Enghntl; and 
yet if the Matter be a little ~nquired into, the Rcafon of it 
will plainly appear. For, my Lords, the very Nature of 
the Haufe of Commons is changed; they do not think now 
that they are an Affembly that are to return to their own 
Homes, and become private Men again (as by the Laws of 
the Lan4, and the antient Conft:itution of Parliaments they 
ought to be) but they look upon themfelves as a Handing 
Se11ate, and as a Number of Men picked out to be Legilla.
ton for the refi: of their Lives. And if that be the. Cafe, my 
LOrds, they have Reafon to beHeve themfelves our Equals. 
;Bar, my Lords, it is a dangerous Thing to try new Expe~i· 
inents in a Government: Men do l\Ot forefee the ill Confe
queaces that muft happen, when they go about to alter thofe 
dfential Parts of it upon which the whole Frame depends., 
as now in our Cafe, the Cuftoms and Conititutions of Parlia
ment: For all Governments are artificial Things, and every, 
Part of them has a Dependance one upon another. And 
with them, as with Clocks and Watches, if you fhould put 
great Wheels in the Place of little ones, and little ones in the 
Place of great ones, all the Movements would ftand ftill : So 
thar we cannot alter any one Part of a Goverrament without 
prejudicing the Motions of the whole. 

' If this, my Lords, were well conftdered, People would 
be more taQtious how they went out of the old, honeft,- Eng· 
lifo Way and Method of Proceeding. But it is DCi)t my Bufi. 
nefs to find Fault, and therefore, if your Lordfhips will give 
me Leave, I thall go an to fuew you why, in my Opinion, 
we are at this Time no Parliament. The Ground of this 
Opinion of mine is taken from the antient and unqueftion
able Sta.tutes of this Realm ; and give me Leave to tell your 

Lordfhipr, 
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.Aftno s9, C'at, Lordibips, by the way, that Statutes are not"Jike Women, for 
ll. 1676-7.- they are not one jot the worfe for being old. The firft Sta-

V'V"""'-: tute that I fhall take notice of is, that in the 4th Year of ... 
EJv.:ard III. chap. r +· thus fet do.wn in the printed Book: 
Item, II is accorded that a Parliament jhaU he holden. e<uer:t 
rear onet, and mare often, if nwl he. Now, tho' thefe Words 
are as plain as a Pike- ftaff, and no Man living, that is not a 
Scholar, could poffibly miftake the Meaning of them, yet the 
Grammarians of thofe Days did make a Shift to explain_ 
that the Words,. if need he. did relate as well to the Words 
every Year once, as· to the Words more often·; and fo by this 
grammatical Whimfey of 1heirs have made this Statute to 
figmfy juft nothing at all. For this Reafon, my Lords, in 
the 36th Year of the fame King's Reign, a new AB:. of 
Parliament was made, in which thofe unforrur1ate Words, 
ifnud he, are left out, and that Aa of Parliament relating 
to Magna Charta, and other Statutes, made for the · public 
Good. Item, For MainteiUlnce of thife Artirles and Statutes, 
and the Redrefs o/ ditt;ers Mifihiefs ami Grievances, r-.J.Jbich 
daily happe11, a Parliament foal/ he holden e<r.-•ery Year, as at 
other Time was ordained by another Scatute. Here now, 
my Lords, there is not left the :eafl: Colour or Shadow for 
MiJlalte, for h is p1ainly declared, that the King~ of Eng~ 
land muft call a Parliament once within a Year ; and the 

' Re~{oos why &hey ;,re bound to do fo, are as pi ainly fet 
down, namely, for the Mai11tenance of Magna Charta, and 
other StatuleJ of the fame Importance, and for prettJenting the 
Mifchiefi and Griervances •v.Jhich daily happen. 

' The Quefiion then remainetb, Whether. thefe Statutes 
have been fince repealed by any other Statutes or no? The 
only Statutes I ever heard mentioned for that, are the two 
Triennial Bills, the one made in the !aft King·~. and the other 
in this King's Reign. The Triennial Bill, in the Jaft King's 
Reign. was made for the Confirmation of the two above-men
tioned Statutes of Edward III. for Parliaments having bfen 
omitted to be called every Year according to thofe Statutes, 
a Statute was made in the !aft King's Reign to this purpofe, 
'!hat if lhe Kittg fo!Juldfail if calling a Parliament, auording 
to the Statutes ~?[Edward 111. then the third Year the People 
fhould meet of themfelves, without any Writs at all, and 
chufe their Parliament-men. This way of the People's 
chufing their Parliament of themfdves, being thought difre
fpetlful to the King, a Statute was made in this latt Parlia
ment, which rt>pealed the Triennial Bill; and after the re. 
pealing Claufe (which took Notice only of the Triennial Bill 
made in the Jan King's Reign) there was in this Statute a 
Paragraph to this purpofe: That becauje, hy the antient S ta
tulfl if the RealmJ made in ihe R.tig1z if Edward 111. Parlia-

ments 
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tfltnls are to he held very often, it Jhou/d he enatiet!, that wit!Jin Anne -19~ Car. 
three l'iar.s after the Determination of that preftnt Parliament, II. I676 .. 7. 
Parliaaents jho11/J not he tlifcontinued aborr;e 'lhree Ytari a_t \./Y""'V 
moft, and he holden oftener if need rtljuiretl. There have 
been feveraJ half kind of Arguments drawn out of thefe 
Triennial BillS, againft the Statutes of Edward III. which 
I confefs I could never remember, nor indeed thofe that 
urgec:l them to me ever durft own : For they always laid 
their Faults upon fo~e body elfe, like ugly, foolifh Children, 
whop1, becaufe of their Deformity and Want of Wit, the 
Parents are afuamed o~ and fo turn them eut on the Pari:lh. 

' But, my Lords, let the Arguments be what they will, 
I have this ihort Anfwer to all that can be wrefted out of_ 
thefe 'l'riennial Bills, Cfhat tbe firfl 'Friennia/ Bill was repealed, 
hifore the Matter no:w 'tiijputed of was in ~eft ion ; anti the 
laj11riennial Bill will not he in Force till the ~eflion he tle
citied, that is, till the Parliament is tlijfolved. The whole 
Matter, my Lords, is reduced to this fhort Dilemma; either 
the Kings of Eng/ani are bound by the Atls above-mentioned 
of EdVJard Ill. or elfe the whole Government of England by 
Parliaments, and by the Laws above, is abfolutely at an 
end : For if the Kings of England have Power, by an Order 
of theirs, te invalidate an Aft made for the Maintenance of 
Magna. Charta, they have alfo Power, by an Order of theirs, 
to invaliliate Magna Charta itfelf; and if they .have Power, 
by an Order .of theirs, to invalidate the Statute itfelf, de 
q'•liagio non co11cetlendo, then they may not only, without 
the Help of a Parliament, raife Money when they pleafe, 
but alfo take away any Man's Eftate when they pleafe, and 
deprive every one of his Liberty, or Life, as they pleafe. 

' This, my Lords, I think, is a Power that no Judge or 
Lawyer will pretend the Kings of England to have ; and yet 
this Power muft be allowed them, or elfe we that are met 
here this Day cannot aft as a Parliament : For we are now 
met by virtue of the laft Prorogation, and that Prorogation 
is an Order of the King's, point-blank contrary to the two 
Ails of l!dward Ill. for the Afls fay, 'That a Parliament 
foal/ be holdtn rmc~ ru.whin a Year • and the Prorogation faith. 
A Parliament }hall not he held within a Tear. hut fome Mrmth.r 
Rfttr : and this (I conceive) is a plain Cootradiction, and 
confequently, that the Prorogation is void. Now. if we 
cannot aa as a Parliament, by virtue of the )aft P,roroga
tion, I befeech your Lordfhips, by virtue of what elfe can 
we aa? Shall we aa by virtue of the King's Proclamation ? 
Pray, my Lords, how io? Is a Proclamation of more Force 
than a Prorogation l Or .if a Thing that h.ath been ordered 
the 6rft time be not valid, dot.b the ordering it the fecond 
time make it good in Law ? I have heard, indeed, 7'hatt'14ro 

Nrzativu 



a.ao Sf• Car. Mg•tiwJ t~~ali e-.AJirmative ; but I never heard before• 
JJ. 1616-,. tbat trwo NotbingJ I'Vtr mm/1 a111 rrbing. 
~ ' Well, but ltow then are we met? Is it by our own Ad· 

journmcat P 1 fuppofe no Body has the Confidence to fay 
&hat : Which Way then is it l Do we meet hy Accident ? 
That, I tlt.ink, may be granted, but an accidental Meeting 
c:an no more make a. Parliament, than accidental clapping 
a Crown upoa a Man's Head can make a King. There is 
_a great deal of Ceremony required to give a Matter of that 
Momeat a Jepl Santlion. The Laws hue repofed fo great 
a Traft~ and fo great a Power in the Handa of a Parliament, 
that every Cireumftance relating. to the manner of their 
cleding, meeting, and proceeding;. is looked after with tire 
Jliceft Circumfpetlion imaginable. For thla ReafOn the 
King .. • Wrir. about the Sammons of Parlianmrt are to be 
il"ued out tUer!Jatitll, accordi11g to the Form prefcrib~d by 
:be Law, or dfe rhar Parliament is -toid· and null. For the 
,.11me R.eafQn, if a Parliament fummoned by the King's 
Writ, do not meet the very fame Day that it is fumntoned 
t.o meet upon, that Parliament is void and null: AIKI" by 
the fame Rea-fon, if Parliaments be not legally adjourned; 
Je die in diem, thofe Parliaments muft. be alfo void and null 

' Oh ! but fame fay, There is nothing in the two Aaa al 
Edrward III. to take away the King's Power of Proro~ 
tion, and therefore the Pro.sogation is good. My Lords-,• 
I.Ulder Favour, this is a very grofs Mifhke ; for, pray rx
amine the Words of the Aa : The Aa fays-, .A Parlill•ltll 
jbal/ he bokkn once a Tear; now to 'whom can thefe Worda 
be dircB:ed, but to them who are to call a Parliament 7 
And who are they but the Kings qf England 1 It ia very 
true, this does nat take away the King"s Power of proro
guing Parliaments, but it moft certainly limits it to be with
in a Year. Well, then; but it is {aid again, if that Proro
gation be null and void, then Things are juft as they were 
before, and therefore the Parliament is fi:ill in bei12g. My 
Lords, I confefs, there would be fome Weight in tki-s, but 
for one Thing. which is, that not one Word of it iS' true: 
For if, when th'C King had prorogued us, we had taken 
no notice of the Prorogation, there is an lmpoBibiliry of 
our meetiog and acting any other Way. One may aa pro. 
perly fay, that a Man that is killed by AJfaolds ftlll alift'. 
bccaule he Wa6 kiiJed unlawfully, as that the ParliameDt is 
ftill alive, becaufe the Prorogation was unlawful. The next 
Argument that thofe are reduced to. who would maintain 
this to be yet a Parliament, is, that the Parliament is. pro
rogued fine di~. and therefore the King may caJJ them· again 
by Proclamation. In the Jirft Part of this Propoiition I 
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JhalJ not otaly a~tree with them, but alfo do them the Favour Ann• stj; Car. 
to pro-t'e, that it is fo in rhe Eye of the Law, w h i(:h I never II. 1676-7. 
heard they have yet done; for the Statutes fay, ffhot a Par· "-./'V'V 
liament jha/1 he ho!t/e, on~e in a Year ; and the Prorogation 
having put them off till a Di~y without the Year. and con-
Cequenrly excepted againft by the Law, that Day;,-in the 
Eye of the Law, is no Day at all, that is, fine die ; and 
the Prorogation might as well have put them off tilJ fo 
many Months after Doom's-Day; and then, I think, nd 
Body would have doubted. but that had been a very fufficient 
Dilfolution. 

' Befides, my Lords, I lbalt defire your Lordfhips to take 
Notice, that, in former Times. the ufual Way of diffolving 
Parliaments was to difmifs them fine die ; for the King• 
when he diffolved them, ufed to iay no more, but that ha 
defired them to go home, till he fent for them again, which 
is a Difmiffion fine die. Now if there were forty ways of 
dift"olving Parliaments, if I can prove this Parliament has 
been difi"olved by any one of them, I fuppofe there is no 
great need of the other tbirty·nine. Another Thing, which 
they much infift upon, is, that they have found out a Pre
cedent in ~een Elizah1th's Time, when a Parliament was 
once prorogued th:ee Days beyond a Year: In which I 
cannot chufe but obferve, that it is a very great Confirma
tion of the Value and Efteem all People ever had of the 
forementioned Acls of Edward II I. fince from that Time 
to this, there can but one Precedent he found for the proroguing 
a Parliament ahove a Year, and that was but for three Days 
neither. Befides, my Lords, this Precedent is of a very 
odd kind of Nature ; for it was in Time of a very great 
Plague, when every Body, of a fudden, was forced to run 
away one from another ; and fo being in hafte, had not 
Leifure ro calculate well the Time of the Prorogation, tho' 
the appointing it to be within three Days of the Year is 
an Argument to me, that their Defign was to keep Within 
the Bounds of the Aas of Parliament. And if the Miftake 
had been taken notice of in ~een Elizaheth's Time, I 
make no ~eftion but fhe would have given a lawful Re· 
medy. 

' Now, I befeech your Lordfhips, what more can be 
drawn from the thewing this Precedent, but only that be. 
ctufe once upon a Time a Thing was done illegally, there· 
fore your Lordlbips fhould do fo again now : Though my 
Lords, under Favour, ours is a very different Cafe from 
theirs ; for this Precedent they mention was never taken 
Notice of, and all Lawyers will tell you, that a Precedent 
that paffes Ju!J Jl.·ntio, is ot no Validity at all, and will never 
be admitted in any judicial Court where it is pleaded. Nay. 

1676. B b Jud&e 
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Annoz9, Car. Judge Vaughan .fays,·in his Reports, "That in Cafes rwhith 

II. 1 676-7. depend upa1z fundamental Principle;, filr which Demrmflratiou 
~ may bt dracu.:n, Millions of Precedm_ts are to no Purpoje. Oh! 

bot, fay they, you muft think prudentially of the Incon
veniencies which will follow upon it : For if this be allow
ed, all thofe L\Cl.s which were mace in that Seffion of Par· 
Jiament will be then void. Whether that be fo or no, I 
fld I not now examine ; but this I will pretend to fay, that 
no Man ought to pafs for a prudential Perfon, who on1y 
takes Notice of the Inconveniencies of one Side. It is the 
Part of a wife Man to examine the Inconveniencies of both 
Sides, to weigh which are the greateft, and to be fure .to 
avoid them : And, my Lords, to that kind of Examination 
I wtllingly fubmit this Cau(e, for I prefume it will be eafy 
for your LordJhips to judge, which of thefe two w11l be of 
the moll dangerous Confequence to the Nation ; either to 
allow that the Statutes made in that particular Seffion, in 
Queen Elizaheth's Timf', are void, {which may eafi~y be 
cor:firmed by a lawful Parliament) or to Jay it down for a 
M.;xim, '!bat the Kings of England, hy a particular Order 
of theirs, have Power to hrea!t all the La".IJS of E11gland 
owben th~y p!t·aft. 

' And, my Lords, with a11 the Duty we owe to his Ma
} fiy,. it is no Difrefpea to him to fay, that his Majefiy is 
bound up by the Laws of Engla11d; for the great King of 
He<~ven and Earrb, God. Atmighty hin,felf, is bound by 
his own Decrees : Ar.d what is an Act of Parliament, 
but a Decn·e of the Kir:g, made in the moft folemn Man~ 
ner It i~ pl ffible for him to make it, that is, with the Con
Cent of the Lords ar.d Commons ? It is plain then, in my 
Opi:~ion, thar \\e are no more a Parliament: and 1 humbly 
conceive, your Lordfhips ought to give God Thanks for it, 
fince it t.as thu' pleafed him, by his Providence, tQ take 
you out of a Condit•on wherein you mufi have been entirely 
ufelef~ to J,is Mc.jdly. to yourfelves, and the whole Nation: 
For, I do be fetch your Lordlbips, if nothing of this I have 
urgtd were true, what honourable Excufe could we iiAd for 
our atl:ir.g agam with the Haufe of Commons ? E.xcept we 
cou:d prctnd iuch an exquifite Art of Forgetfulnefs, as to. 
avoid calli•1g to mind all that paffed between us the Jail Sef
lbn ; and unlefs we could have alfo a Faculty of teaching 
the fame Art to the whole Nation. What Opinion could 
th-:y have of us, it it fhould happen, that the very fame 
Jvic n. who were fa earne!l the lafi Sdfion for having the 
Houfe of Commons diffolved, when there was no ~eilion 
of their lawful fitting. Jhou ld be now willing to join with 
them again; when without Quefiion they are diffolved ? 

J ~othin& 
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• Nothing can be more dangerous to a King or a People, Anno 29, Car. 

than that the Laws iliould be made by an Affembly, of IIr _xu76-7. 
which there can be a Doubt1 whether they have a Power to 1../ '( ""V 
make Laws or 110 : And it would be in us inexcufable, if 
we lhould overlook this Danger, fince there is for it fo eafy 
a Remedy, which the Law rt:quires, and which all the Na-
tion long:. for. 

' The calling .a new Parliament it is, that only can put 
his Majelly into a Poffibility of receiving Supplies ; that can 
fc:cure y..our LonHhips the Honour of fitting in this Hou!" l1ke 
Peers, and your being ferviceable to your Kmg and c..un
try ; and that can reftore to all the People of England their 
undoubted Rights of chufing Men frequently to reprefent 
their Grievances in Parliament ; without this, a IJ we can 
do would be in vain ; the Nation may languilh a while, but 
muft perifh at Jall : We lhould become a Burthen to our
felves, and a Prey to our Neighbours. My Mo[ion th··re. 
fore to your Lordiliips !hall be, that we humbly addrefs our
felves to his Majefty, and beg of him, for ht~ own Sake, as 
well as for th!: People's S.tke, to give us fpeediiy a new 
Parliament ; that fo we may unanimoufiy, beflre it is [OO 

late, ufe our utmoft Endeavours for his Majelly's Serv ce, 
and for the Safety, the Welfare, and the Glory of the Eng· 
Jijb Nation ' 

This furprizing Speech was thought fo bold and fbock
ing, by the Lords in the Miniftry, th<~t one of them moved 
that the Duke might be called to the Bu : But the E .. rl of ~upported by 
Shaft.foury, who was fully prepared, oppofed this Monon, a~ theLordsShaftf
improper and extravagant ; and d1d wtth great Courage an·.~ bury, Sali>bury, 
Sharpnefs Of Application, fecond and entorce the Duke ot and Wharton. 
Buckingham's Argument : and the Earl of Sa!iflur-}' and the 
Lord Wharton fell in brifk.ly on the fame Side. While one 
of them was fpeaking, the Duke took a Pen and writ the 
following Syliogifm : 

' It is a Maxim in the Law of Engl:md, th~t the Kings of Duke <'lf 'Buck· 
England are bound up by all the Sca:utes made pro bvno pub- i~Bharn's Syllo
lico ; that every Order or Diretlion o( theirs, cor.trary to ~;tfrn. 
the Scope and full Intent of any fuch S:arute, is vorJ and 
null in Law: B~t tne !aft Prorogation of the P~rl;arnent 
was an Order of the King's, contrary co an All of King 
Ed-ward HI. made for the greateit common Cood,_.q.r.i:::;, 
the i\laintenance of aU the Stamtes of Engl4nd, and for 
the Prevention of the Mifcbiefs and Grievances wh1cb dai 1y 
harpcn : Ergo, the hdl: Prorog:ttion of Parliament i5 void 
and nuil in L::tw; after w.bicb he appealed to th~ J.ijhvpJ~ 
whether it was not a true Syllogirm; and to 'th~ J~dg,_s, 
wheth.:r the Propofitions were not true iu Law.' 

B b 2 The 
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Anno 'J.7, ~,~ The Debll,ea arpfe to that· height, that ~11 the four ~s 
t 1~;.,!.'~0.~7· were ordered to be fent to .tbe Tower, for Contempt of tl:le 
Th :f; Lord Aurhority 1md Being of the prefent Parliament~ there tq 
abo~.:;ntion~d remain during the Pleafure of his Maj1=tly and the Houfe 
11rdered to the· of Peers. ln the mean time the Duk4! of Buc#wgh., tQOk 
,.o~er, the- Opportunity of ftippiog _out .()( the Houfe, while the 
· - Lord Anglefty was arguing againfi the committil'lg them. 

The Haufe finding he had withdrawn himfelf, \\'ere in a 
Rage, and defign~d to addrefs the King for a Proc:lamaticm 
again£1: him ; but the Duke forefeeing ~be Evenr, would not 
give them fo much Trouble, and appearing the next Day- in 
his Place, the Court Lords immediately cried out. 'Tq thi! 
Bar? Bllt his Grace, who could readily turn any thing 

Sperch of the 
Puke of Bucks 
thereoJl. -· 

ferious into jet\, and extricate himfelf out of any Difticultie!'1 

r9fe up, and iaid, 1U begg'd their Lordjhips PararJ1}/:or re~ 
tiring th1 Night hefire : ~hilt tbl) very -wei/ lmttw 1 e txaa 
Oeconomy be hpt in his Family, a"d perct~ving thtir -Lordfof's 
intended he jhould lu Jome time i11 another Piau, he only wnzt 

J?r. Cary im· 
prifont4 and 
fined. 

4n 4d4re4 ~r 
a PrOclamation 
to apprehend 
one Aaron 
Smith. 
···.-:·. 

hfqze to fit his Houft in Order, and was norw come to fob111it 
to their LDrdjhips Pleaforet which was to fend him to the 
Tower, ~ fter the EarlS of Shaftjbury and Salifoury, and the 
Lord Wbartr;n •. 

The Lerds turtbe'r, to lhew their Referltment. order~J one 
Dr. Cary to be brought to. the Bar of the Hoofe, and to be 
quefiioned concerning a Book he had prricd to the Prefs, 
treating of the Illegality of the Prorogation; and b::caufe be 
would not fatisfy them in fame Interrogatories. they fined 
lii.m a Thoufand Pounds for his Contem-pt, ~nd kept him 
clofe Prifoner till the Payment of the Money. 

Nor did they flop here, but made an Order, 'That the 
Serjeant at Arms attending that Houfe {\lould take into his 
Cutlody .Aaron Smith, and bring him to the Bar of the Houfe, 
there to anfwer for !peaking certain dangerous and fedirious 
Words againft the Being of this prefent Parliament.' And 
Mr. Smtth having upon this abfconded, tbey immediately 
prefcntcd their humble Defires to his !\lajelly, • That he 
would by his Royal Proclamation ftrittly cha• gc and com
mand, that the utmofi and moft effetlual Endeavours thouid 
~e ufed for apprehending the Perfon of the faid A4ron Smith, 
· and 

• We hear that tlie Earl of Shaftsbury, being jealous of the Duke's 
fettlng himfelf up for· the Head of his Party, ufed to fpeak ~ghtly of 
Jlim, as a Man inconfiftent and giddy ; which the other hearing, refented. 
lt happened afterwards that the Duke, the Earl of Salisbury, and the 
J.ord Wharton; being difcharged on their Submiffion, and only the Ear~ 
e1f Shaftsbqry continued in the Tower ; the Earl look' d out of a Window 
as his GrUI: was taking Coach; and cry'd, ' \Vhat, my Lord, are you 
P,ing to leave us~ Ay, my Lord, faid he, fuch giddy-headed Fellows as 
I .n never fray long in a Place.' The :Earl of Shaft~ bury was continued 
for :~tbove Year. 
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and bring him before the faid Houfe of Peers (if the ParHa- Anno 19, ear. 
ment fbou!d be fitting at the Time of his Apprehenfion) or II, ri76-7. 
in cafe the Parliament fuou1d not be then fitting, before one ~ 
of his Majefty•s principal Secretaries of State. to the Intent 
that the faid Aarm S•itb might be fecured, i~ wder to his 
Appearance before the Houfe of Peers, to aafwer for his faid 
OfFence.' To which hh Majefty comply'd by a Proclamation 
iKued out two or three Days after the Parliament broke up. 
And it is believed, the more effetl:ually to chaftife him and-
other like Offenders, that the Parliament was this Year con-
tinued by Adjournments rather than by Prorogation, aa was 
moft commonly praaifed. 

They, likewife, prepared and fent down to the Houfe of Three BiJJs fent 
Commons a Bill for fecuring the* Protettant Religion by to the eom. 
educating the Children of the Roya' Family, and providing mons. 
for the Mainteaance of the Prote(tant Clergy. 

Another for the more effetlual ConvitlioD and Profe<:u
tion of Popifh Recufants. 

And a third for the Regulation of the Prefs ; with a Claufe 
to break open any Houfe on Sufpicioo ofany Pamphlet, &c. 

All whicb were rejeCted. By whom they 
April 16, The King gave the Royal Alfent to tent Atl:s, were reje8:ed. 

and both Houfes adjourn'd tkemfelvrs, by his Majc:fty's Comw B~th Hou[es 
d M h a adJourn, aud man , ro ay t e .z 1 • • . m~et apia. 

The .z dl of May, accorchngly, both Houfes met again; 
but the Struggle lying in the Lower Houfe, we meet wicb no
thing farther, of Confequence, relating to the TranfaCI:ions 
of the Lords: They continued to fit, indeed, but a few Days; 
for the King and Commons, tho' Friends of fuch long fl:and
ing, growing more and more out of Humour with one ano
ther, his Majefty fent for them the I 8th, where, after an an
gry :t: Speech, he fignified his P1eafure, Th:u the Houfe be 
adjourn'd till the I 8th of July next; telling them, He would 
give them Notice by his Proclamation when he intended they 
fhoold fit again; which, his Majefty was pleafed to add, would 

not 
• On Occafion of this Bill the Earl of Anglefea entered the following 

Proteft: 
Die Jovis I 511 Martii, 1676. 

Hodie 31 vice lella eft Billa, An Ac:t for further fecuring the Proteftant 
Religion by Education of the Children of the Royal Family therein, and 
providing for the Continuance of a Proteftant Clergy. 

The Q.!!eftion being put, Whether this Bill th.aB pa{s ? 
It was refolved in the Affirmative, 

Diffentient' Anglefea : 
For many weighty Reafon~, which, in humble Deference and Submiffion 

to the major Vote, by which the Bill was carried, I forbear to enter parti
cularly. 

t CKANDLJI!R. 'sHift. Anno z.g Car. II. 1677, Pase 7.57• 
t Ibid, 271. 
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Anno st. Car. not be till the Winter, unicb tl.ere fbould happen fome u:-

11. 1676·7· traordinary Occafion of callmg them fooner. 
\../V"""-1 Accordingly they were not permitted to meet for the Dif. 

patch of Bufinefs till Ja1111ary the 15th; and many ThiJJgs 
of Moanent happened in the Interval, which demand a Place 
as neceffary ~o a perfea Knowledge of our Parliamentary 
Hillary. 

The Congrefs at Nimegutn fiill continued, but came to no 
Agreement ; • Sir William 7'tmplt had been recalled. in or
der. as it was given our, to make him Secretary of St.tte, 
tho' it never happened ; and many Conferences enrued at 
Home between the King and him, and fomerimes his Royal 
Higbnefs the Duke and the Lord-Treafurc:rDan~, all turrirg 
on the general Peate, and an intended Journey of the Prince 

Conference be- of Oriznge to England. The King always expreffed a great 
tween the King, Defire for the firit, but none for the other, t.U the firll was 
Duke, Sir W, concluded. He faid, 'The Parliamt111 would nM.'tr he tptitl or 
Temple, &c. eajj with him while tht War lajled Abroad: 'That they had got 

h into their Heads to draw him intiJ it wl:ether he wou/J or no. 
Cfh11t thry pretendedpul:iic Ends, and Dangen (tom F'rarce; and 
there might be hath meant by a great man)' bonejl Mm amrmgjl 
them; but tht Heats had been ai"Ways raiferi 6v flmt faaioiu 
Ltlldtrs, cu·bo thought more if themfllves tha11 if an.1 tl:iwg 
elfe, and had a mind to tngagt him in a War, and then leave 
him in it, unltfi they might h11cve their 'Terms in rtm(}'{Jing a11d 
filling up Plaus: And he was rvtry unwilling to be fo much at 
their Mercy. '!hat. btjidu, he faw the /o,ger ir continued, the 
worft it would he for the Coifederates; and therifore he would 

fain hacvt the Prince 111alu the Pcaa for them, if they rwou/J 
not do it for them(r/cves: 7'hat if he and the Prince could fall 
ilrto the 7'erms of it, he rzt•as Jure it might be done; and after 
feveral Converfat!ons upon this SubjeCt, the King told him, 
He found that the Condtt8 of Spain rv.:as lilte to ruin ail at iafl, 
thertjort he bad a great mind that he jho11/i ga and try the 
Prince, if he could perfuade him ta it. The Duke and the 
Lord-Treafurer both preifed Sir William upon the fame 
Point, but he reprefented to them, How often he had been 
employed upon this Errand to the Prince, how immoveable 
he had found him, and how fure he was to find him fo !lill, 
unlefs his Majelly wou'd coniider of ano~her Scheme-for the 
Peace. That his Majeily would do well to try another Har.d; 
and· he would the bener know the Prince's Mind, if his An
fwers were the fame to both. The King fa:d, lt '1-uas an A.!fair 
ifConfidtlrte between him and tbe Prince, and mu.ft he .fo treattd; 
and be lmRV tUJ body he had hrfides to fnrd; Upon which Sir Wr/4 

liam propofed to name a Perfon, which was Mr. f{_yde (after. 
wards E. of Rochtjler,) whoCc Choice wasapprov'd by the Duke_ 

01 

• The Chief of the Engliih. Plenipotentiaries. 
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of York, the Lord-Treafurer, and the King himfelf. Mr. HyJt Anno s9~ Car. 
was difpatched away accordingly, and attended the Prince II. 1676-7-
at the Camp; but found his Highnefs firm and refolute a-~ 
gaintl the Peace, upon the very I'erms be had propofed to 
Sir William Temple: Of whi<;h he gave an ·Acc'!unt both to 
the King and Sir William; and then went to refide at Nime-
g1un as one of the Amb:-dfadors and Mediators. 

OEMur the 9th following, however, the Prince of Orange M~rria~ of the 
arrived in England: His Marriage with the Princefs Mary Pnnce ofOrange 
was agreed upon, and confum mated the 4th of NO'Vemher ;:;:h the Lady 
following; and within a few Days-after, t.he King, the Duke ry. 
aod he. with none othe·rs admitted but the Lord-Treafurer 
and Sir William g-empl~. fell into Debates upon the Terms of 
a general Peace. The Prince in lifted hard upon the Strength Conference he
and Enlargement of a Frontier, or Barrier, on both Sides tween the King 
of Flanders, without which France would end his 1Yar with the and that Prince. 
Profpetl of beginning another, and carrying F!anders m ont 
Campaign. The King was content to leave that Bufinefs a 
little loofer~ upon the Confidence that France was .fo rweary 
of the War, that if they could get out of it with Honour, thry 
would never hegin another in this Reign ; that .the King grew 
paji bis Youth, and la~y. and would turn to the P leafures of the 
Court, and Building, and /.:ave his Neighbours in ~iet. The 
Prince fliU urged, 'That France would not make a Peace naw, 
hut to break the preft-nt Confederacy; and their dmhition would 
JU'Ver end rill they had all Flanders and Germany to tbe 
Rhine, and thereby Holland, in an abjolute Depmdar.ce up.n 
them, which rwould leave the Dutch in a bad Conditio11, and 
the Englifu in no g()f)d one. Sir William 'Temple {econde..i the. 
Prince, and told his Majefty, g-hat in the Coutje of his Life11 

he had ne<ver obftrved }.fen's Natures to alter by Age or For-
tunes ; hut that a g()f)d Boy made a good fl.fan; a young Cox-
comb, an old Fool; a young Cheat., an old ./(nave ; and that 
fJUiet Spirits were.fo,young as <t<.•ell as old • and unfuiet ones W(Juld 
lu fi, old as rwtll as young: 'That he believed the Kilzg of 
France <7,.I)Ould have fome Bent or other, fometimes War, fame-
times Love. jometimtJ Building; hut he was of the Prince's 
Opinirm, that he would ever make Peace with a Dejign of a 
new War, after he h•d fixed his Conquefl hy the /aft; of 
which Opinion his M;~jdly appro~ed. The Points of de-
manding lorrai11 and A/fatia \ftre eafily agreed to by the 
King and Duke; but they would not hear of the Coanty of. 
Burgundy, as what France could never be brought to, tho' the 
Prince infilled much upon it; fo as the King imagined he 
was touch.ed by the Interetl of his owl) Lands in that Coun· 
try, which were too confiderable to be negleaed i and there~ 
upon told him, 'That for his Lands he rwDuld cbargt himfilf' 

wi.Jii 
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4rmo SIJ, ear; ~ith tit~er his nj'!YitJt them a.r faftly anJe,. France ai Spain; 
lJ. 1676-7. or if he jhvuld rather ch•fl to part with tbntt than hlltt~t lhal 
~ Dtpnulane~, h1 <WDalti undertalte tv get hi111 <what Price ht 

,!:;tu/J cvalue them at. But the Prince anfwered brifk.ly and 
generou:fly, 'That he foould not trowhltr bimft!f mr the Ptact 
tllxntt that Mlltler; and that he would he content to life all his 
LmuiJ there. to gtt tJne good 'Iocwn more for the Span1ards upon 
the Fr(/llltiers of Flanders. This admitted great Debates be. 
tween the King and Prirrce; one pretending Frantt would 
never be brought to one Scheme, and the other, that Spai11 
would never confent to the other. But at lafi it was agreed, 
that the Peace fhould be made upon thefe Terms. All jh~JM/tl 
he rtjforeti hy France to the Emperw that had lmn talun ;, the 
War; the Dutrhy of Lorrain to that Dulu, and ali on both 
Sides hetrween France tmd Holland ; and to Spain the rJtJ<Wm 
if Aeth, Charleroy, Audenard. Coortray, Tournay, Condt', 
Valenciennes, St. Gifland, anti Binch. That: the Prince 
lhould endeavour to procure the Confent of Sp~~tin, and the 
KiAg that of Frll1lce ; for which Purpore he fltould fend fome 
Perfon immediately over with the Propofition, who was to 
rnter into no Reafonings upon it. but demand a pofitive 
Anfwerin two Days, and after that Term immediately re
turn. 

For the effetling of this, the Lord Duras, the afterwards 
Earl of Fe-wrfoam. a Creature of the Duke's, was at lal\ 
the Perfon fixed on, and fent over into France. Soon after 
which, the Prince and Princefs • embarked for HollanJ; the 
King afi"uring his Highnefs, 'Ibat he would never part frDm 
rhe les.ft Point of the Sthem, font ()q)tr, 1111d <u'ould enter brtr1 
the Wsr againjl France, if they rifufld it. However, before 
he went, he had the Mortification to fee the Sitting of the 
Parliament put off from the 3d of Decemhtr to the 4th of 
.April, which the French Ambaffador had gained, to make 
{orne friendly Appearance with Frattee after the Prince's ~ar
riage, and before the Difpatch of the Terms of Peace to 
that Court. 

But to return to the Public: Upon the Lord Dttras's Arri
val at Pllris, the Court there was furprifed both at the Thing, 
and more at the Manner; but took it gently and faid, His 
Britannic Majejly knew r.Jery rwe/1 he might al•ways he Maf 
hr of tht Peace; hut fome of the q'r;rwnJ in Flanders jtt111ei 
qJtry hard, ejpeda//y Tournay, upon whoft Fortifications fuch 
'VRji Sums hsd been expended; anti that they would tale flmt 

jhDrt 

• In fuch a Hurry, at the Infiance of the Court {to difappoint the City 
of making certain ungratef1.1l Compliments they were meditating to their 
Higbneffes) that at Canterbury their Ca& fell fhort, and they were ob_. 
liged to borrow Plate and Money of Dean Tillotfon to bear their Charges 
the reft of the Way. 
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'};o;.? 17itie liJ (IJ,jJitfer if th1 A11jrwer. His Lordfuip told thlm1, .A·rit\o 29'Car. 
lu 'tms tied to t·v.:(J Days Stay; but when that was out, he II. tf76-7. 
w;~s prevailed wtth to flay fume few Days longer. and to~ 
come away without ltny pofitive Anfwer: What he brought 
was, '!hat tbe moft Chr~ifian Ki~g hoped hi-s Brotber tt.t.:ould not 
hreak 'TJ.Jith him upon one or f'Lt'1 'To'l.r..:m; hut even upQn them he 
ru:ould find Orders tr; his Amhff_f!atlor nt Londou lo treat with 
bis Majtjly himftlf And: to tave thofe Tow.ns, very great 
Silms of Money were offered to the Englifo Ambaffador 
MGntagtte, for the Ufe of the King, and the Lord- Treafurer. 
wh1ch were ne~er ·accepted. Howev.er, the King was fo 
molified, ~hat the Buftnefs ~arne to be drawn out into fo 
many Mdfagcs froni England, and Returns from Fratue, that 
it c.!iminifhed inro nothing .. 

In the mean time, the ill Humour of the People grow
ittg higher upon the N oife of a Peac~, negotiated m France. 
and the late Prolongation of the Parliament, the King 
thought fit by Proclamation. to anticipate the Meeting 
thereof, by flppointing it on the ~ sth Day of Jant!IQT)'; 

n1aking a Shew as· if he ref.olved to enter into the War• for 
which the Parliament {eemed impatienr, whenever the King 
appearfd averfe to it, and gre\V jealous of fame Tricks 
whene\'.er the Court feemed. inclined to ir. BO\vcver, the 
King was fure of obliging them in the particular of the late 
Marriag~ of his N ei(~; the News of which Marriage at 
Nimegum, gave the Confederates great Hopes that his Ma
jefiy of England would now .declare in their Favour, But it 
had a diffe:-ent Effet( in H(JUa1Id, particularly in Amjlerdam; 
apd tho' it had been generally received with great Satisfac
tion, yet in a little time the French Emiffaries found Means 
to raife Jealoofies. of the Meafures .concerted btt~.eeJ;J the 
King and the Prince upon this new Alhance, a~ dangerous to 
the Liberty of their Country ; and to make it believedi that 
by _this Match the King and the Duke. had wholly brought 
over the Prince to their I nterell and Sentimems; when in 
re11lity," the Prince went away polfefied of havmg drawn 
them into. his; tho' they were equally mifiakcn, But how 
difF.:rent {.Jever their Apprehenfions abroad might be of 
Thing~, at Home (he King waved his Engagements to the 
Prince of en~ring into t.he War with the Allies, in cafe of 
no direa and immediate Anfwer from the King of France; 
and content~d himfelf wilh fending Mr. 'Thyme over into 
Holland with a former D'raught of an Alliance to b@ made 
with the Sta.les-Ghiiral, in order to compel France and Spain 
into the Compliance of the Schem.e agreed on; and to con
fign the {afDe into the Hands Qf Hyde, then at the Hague, 
Accord irrgly the 'tre.aty was figried on the 16th of 1 anuary. 

1676 7· l: c;: 'hv' 
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Anno ~o Car. tho' not without great Difficulties, and much· Difl'atisfaflion 
II. J676-7. on the Part of the Prince of Orange; who had yet the fmall 
~ Comfort to be covered in it by the private Confent of the 

Spanijh Minifter there. in behalf of his Mafter; fo that the 
Vv'ar could not break out but upon Frllnet, in cafe of their 
Refufal. 

Order againA: 
Mr. Marvel's 
Acco!4'lt of the 
Growth of Po
pery, a feafon
able Argument, 
Ike. 

We are now arrived at the JOth Year of this ·King's 
Reign, a Year, upon the Account of domeftic Affairs, more 
remarkable and tumultuous than any fince the Reftoratiou. 
It began with a further Continuation of the Sixteenth Sef~ 
fion of the fecond and long Parliament. By way of Prepa
ration to this Meeting, his Majefiy thought fit to do fome 
Things terrifying as well as popular, to ibew his Authority_ as 
well as his Clemency, in fupprcffing Libels and feditious 
Difcourfes, which very much increafed about this Time. 
Particularly the Dangers of Popery, and the Advances of 
the Popilh Intereft at Court, were fo boldly reprefented 
by Mr. Andrew MaMJd, in his Account of the Growth of 
Popery, &c. that his Majefiy caufed an Order to be publiih· 
ed in thefe Words: ' Whereas there have been lately 
printed and publiJhed feveral feditious and fcandaloos Libels 
againft the Proceedings of both Houfes of Parliament, 
and other his Majefty's Courts of Jufiice, to the Dilhonour 
of his Majefty's Government, and the Hazard of the public 
Peace: Thefe are to give Notice, That what· Perfon foever 
fhall difcover unto one of the Secretaries of State, the Printer, 
Publifuer, Author, or Hander to the Prefs, of any of the faid 
Libels, fo that full Evidence thereof may be made to a Jury, 
without mentioning the Informer; efpecially one Libel. en
titled, A11 Account of the Gr(lfWth of Popery, &c. and another, 
called, Aftafinahle Argument to oi/GrandJuries, &c. The 
Difcoverer ihall be rewarded as follows: He fball have fifty 
Pounds for fuch · Difcovery, as aforefaid, of the Printer, or 
the Pub lither of It from the Prefs ; and for the Hander of it 
to the Prefs, one hundred Pounds, &c.' 

Thus prepared, on the 15th Day of January both Houfes 
of Parliament met according to Adjournment, afi:er a Recefs · 
or Interval of a little above feven Months. But, before they 
began any Bufinefs, the King fent them this following Mef
fage: That his Majefty had Matters of very great Import· 
ance ro communicate to both Houfc:s, in order to the Satif
faetion of the late Addreffes for the Prefervation of Flatuiers. 
But it fo happening, that Matters are not fo ripe as within a 
few Days they will be ; therefore his Majefty•s Pleafure wa.s, 

Parliament that they fhould be immediately adjourn'd tili.Monday the 28th 
of this Infiant January.' When his Majefiy made a Speech 

tO 
meets. 
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to both* Houfes, which is to be found in CHANDLER's Hiji. Anno 30, Car. 
Auo 29 Car.ll. 1677, Page 272. II. 1677. 

All this Time, and for above a Year, the Earl of Shaf!foury l/V"'V 
was kept a tlofe Prifoner ~n the 'lOwer, for an Offence faid to 
be of a high Nature, as was formerly mentioned. After he 
bad continu'd many Months, and finding his Petitions re-
jetled for want of a formal Recantation of his Crime, he 
had Recourfe to the King's Bench, whither he was brought 
by a Haheas CorpUJ on the 27th of January, where Mr. 
WiUiAIIU, Mr. Wallop, and Mr. Smith, his Council, argued 
that the Court ought to relieve him ; and the Earl fpoke 
himfelf with great Reafon and Eloquence for the Liberty of 
the Subjea, and his own Difcharge. Yet the Judges deny'd 
him Redrefs. one of them declaring before the Caufe was 
heard, 'That the Court could not help him ; and fo the Earl 
was remanded to Prifon. This ~pplication to an inferior 
Court was foon taken Notice of by the Lords, who voted 
it a Breach of Privilege. for which the Earl was to anfwer 
his Contempt at the Bar of the Haufe. On the 22d of 
Fehruary he was accordingly brought to the Bar, where he 
offer'd to acknowledge his afferting this Diffolution of the 
Parliament to be an unadvifed AClion, and to beg their 
Lordlhips Pardon for his Offc:nce in bringing his Habeas 
C•rpru. Soon after the Houfe proceeded to a Remiffion and 
Acknowledgment in a Form prefcribed by that Houfe, with·, 
out which he was to expea no Releafe. This, tho' a Mar· 
tification to a high Spirit, the Earl was forced to fubll! it to : 
Accordingly the Lord Chancellor read the following Words 
to him, while the Earl, kneeling, repeated them at the Bar. Ld. Shaftsbury'• 
r/1, 1 da admowledge, that my ena'ea<Vouring Jq maintain that Submiffion. 
the Parliamtnt rwas dijfol<V"d, rwas an ill-advifed ABion; for 
rwhich I humbly heg Pardon oj tbe Kin(s Majejiy, and this mo.ft 
honourable Hauft. zdly, I do acknowledge that my bringing a 
Writ of Habeas Corpus in the King's-Bench, was a high 
Yiolation if your Lordjhips Privilege, and a g1·eat Aggravation 
if my former O.ffince; for ali which I heg Pardon. Having 
both repeated and fubfcrib' d this Recantation, the Houfe 
order'd the Lords with White Staffs to acquaint his Majefty, 

.:That they had received SatisfaCtion from the Earl of 
• Shaftfoury in the Matter of the Haheas Corpus, and the 

other Contempt, and pray'd him to difcharge the faid 
• Earl from his Confinement.' Accordingly the Earl was 
releafed, after an Jmprifonment of about thirteen Month&; And Releafe. 
and the next Day fat in the Haufe of Lords, where he foon 
found Opportunities of fuewing his juft Refentments. 

C c 2 About· 

• See a :Remark of Echard's -on this Crilis, CaANlH.u.'s HiJt, Anno 
30 Car, II, , ~~11~\1 Paa.A7+• .. 
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Anno 30, Car, About this Time tbe Progrefs of the French. Arms ill the 

II. r677. Spanijh Nethtrlands gave fuch an Alarm to the Kingdom, tliaj 
~ the Commons delired the Concurrence of 'he Lords to an 

Addrt"fs that his Majefty would immediately declare Wat 
with Frmue; but their Lordfbips making no HaUe to join in 
it, the King came to the Hou1e M~rcb the zoth, paf~'d thofe 
*Bills which were ready for the Royal Aff'~nt, and ·rt>quired 

Two }\djo1.1rn- both Houfe:o to adjourn to April rhe 11th ; when tht'y again-
menu. adjourn'd, by his Directions; ro the 29th ; 

At which Time the Lord· Chancel or Finch, in his Maje
fty's Name. among orhet Things, informed both Houfes, 
that the States We! e negotiating· a feparate Peace with Franct, 
and demanded their Advice as ro his Proceedings thereon: 
But the Commons palling; certain d if.1greeable t Votes, the 
King came to the Houfe o~ Peers, Mav the :3th, and put an 

~ndaPro:aga~ End to the Se{Uon. by a filort Prorogation ofTen Day~. 
t.~on. . 

[During this lafl Seffion of Parliament, and ilnce the paf. 
iing of the Poll-Bill, withiij 'fi:< Weeks Time, the Kinq 
had raifed an Army of 2,bo\'e twenry thoufand Mea, th(! 
mcUl: compleat, and, in all .<\ppearance, the btavdl Troop~ 
that could be feen in any Place; and might hJ.vc raifed 
l,Tiany more upon fo great a Concurrenc( of People'~ Hu. 
mou~ with his Majefly's fe~:ming Defign of entenn~ into if. 
Wali .4gainil: .fran{f ; and it was arkMwiedg'd by all the 
foreign Miniilers, Th:J.t no King in Chriilendom could hav~ 
made and comp~eated fLlCh a Levy as ~his appear~d,. info 
ihort a Time. And now his rvrajdly's RefolutiOD\ appeareQ 
entirely for War, when. before 1he Par'iamont brake up, 
tl1t:r~ came Letters from l'dr. fl~de, and nh. Godu!Jbir., 
'i hat Ho.llar.d abjOiute[r Jrj.rr:d the-Pca(r. tv en upfJif tbe Term..s. 
propofld by france, and l;ad rr_foi.-.;£1 to ftnd M9tJ/ieur V~n 
Lewen into En~land~ to dijj~oft the King ttl be co~~ltntt;d <tt'!~'f
them. {Jpon his An;-i\'al the ,Ki"g imnH:d\ate!y fent Sir. 
William 'femt;/e to know l1is Errand. He was the Chief ot 
rhe Town of Ley/t·n,, .:.nd had joiDcd wit4 Amjln·Javz, an4 
fome other Places, O;) pomoting the Pc;;ce ; but,. being i\ 

.M:m of ~reat Hono\.lr and Worth, and having come upon 
Su,fpician thatE,.gla11d, at rhoijottom, was ilill in, withfra:va., 
and that all the reil was but A m~1fement ; the P(mce of 
Orange had procured him to be fent over p~,trpofely to fatibfy 
himfelf. and his A~;ccoJppl :~es for the ,fe:_!ce~ ~hat the Kmg"$ 
lnteJJtions were really {o~; the War, which his H;ghnefs 

thought 
• CHANDl.:U 's Hift. Anno 30 Car. II. 1678, Page '.1.76. 
• · -lWi .. a·n· 
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,..,a:ught the only Means to prevent the Peace. H.e ~reefy Anno ao Ca~. 
tbld "Sir William 'Temple, That nothi.ng was more againft: II. 11f77: · 
'their Inclinations in Hoi/and, than to make a Peace' upon ~ 
Terms fa low and unfafe for Flanders; and that if the King 
had gone into the War, as was·promifed, upon France's de~ 
laying to accept the Scheme, they would certainly have con-
tinu'd· it : But his .Majefiy's Proceedings look'd ever fiace fo 
uncertain or unrefolv'd,' that it had ra1fed Jealou'fies 'in Hol-
land. of the Eoglifo Meafures being, at the Rottom, fixed 
with Franu ; which made mol£ of the Towns in Holland 
think they had nothing left to do, but to go in with them 
~s (ttl as they could; and the Approach of the French 1-\rm:y 
to Antwtrp left them no Time to deliberate: Yet hetpro. 
fdfed to Sir William, in private, 'Tbat if the King <tvozeld im-
1nediately declare the War. be heliMJ'd the Stales wr;,/d flill gQ 
011 with it, in purft~il of their Alliance, and the Terms con~ 
lained in it. · 

Sir William made this Report to the King, who now was 
juft ready to declare War, if t~e Puliament would fupport 
ir ; when on a fudden happened the forenientioned crofs Vote 
in the Houfc of Commons, which fuewed there was fuch a 
mutual Dillru!t, botll in the Court and Parliament, as it was 
very hard to. fall into found Meafures. between them. Thd 
King, at lcaft, faw, that he had now loft .his Time of enter· 
ing mto the War, and that he ought to have done it with 
f!le whole Confedederacy, upon ~he Rot~rn of the Lord 
Duras from.Erance. But the witty Turn that his lvfaWly 
gave all this, was, 'fhal jir~u the Dutch rwoN!d ha.-Je a Peace 
fiPoiJ 1h1 Fren'th 1"ermJ. and .France offered Money for his Con· 

font, to rwbat he could nol help, he did U?l kn(}w 'l.'Jb_v he jh,uiJ 
1101 get the Mowy ; and thereupon ordered Sir 1rilliam to 
treat with Monfieur Barilloa~, the Frnub t\rnbaffador at Lon· 
itm ; bur Sir Willjam found Means handfomely to decline a 
Treaty, which, he faid, htlfJt~g"d not to his FtJjl. At the fame 
Time the Heats in the Houje of Commons much inc;reaf~d 
the ill Opinion t1le King had conceived of their Intentions 
in preffing him to enter upon a War. Yet, notwithftanding 
all thi5, he had conceiveJ fuch fnr.ligr.ation at one Article 
Of the private Treaty, propofed by the Frmcb Amba!f.uior, 
that he faid, He <w~Ju/4 ne<uir fQrget it <z.t>bile be liv'd. Sir 
lJ.7illiam, who tells us he had it from a good Hand, leaves 
u~. however, in, the dark, as to that fecret Anicle : But the 
Publifher of his Letters, Dr. Swift, acquaints us with that 
remarkable Paffage, namely, That Fra11ce., in order ~o break 
the Force of the Confederacy, anr.l elude all ju(i Coadicion~ 
of a general Peace, refolved by any Means to enter into 
feparate Meafur_es with Helland; lO which end it was abro-

lutely 
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_.ono 1o, Car. lutely necefi"ary to engage the good Offices of the King of 
II. 1677. England, who was look'd upon as the Mailer of the Peace, 
~ whenever he pleas'd. The Bargain .was firuck for either 

three or four hundred thoufand Pounds : But when all was 
agreed, Monfieur Barillon, the French Ambaffador, told the 
King, That he had Orders from his Mafter, before Payment, 
to add a private Article, by which his Majefty filould be 
engaged, Never to Imp a/Jove eight thrJufand Men if Jia•uling 
'Troop_s in his three Kingdoms. This unexpeB.ed Propofal put 
the King in a Rage, and made him fayJ Cadsfijb! Does mJ 
Brother of France think to fcrve me thus ? .Are all his Pro
mifis to male me ab.folute Ma.fter of my~----- come to this? Or 
do.:s he think that a r-hi11g to be done v;ith eight thoufand Men? 

Tho' the King faid nothing to Sir William 'Temple of his 
Refentment, yet he obferved his Majefiy to be at this Time 
more refolved to enter into the War, than he had ever be
fore feen, or thought him. In the mean time young Mon .. 
fieur Rouvigny, who was difpatch'd into France, to know the 
lafi Intention of that Court, being returned without any 
clear or pofitive Anfwer; the King proceeded to compleat 
his Levies, and to prepare for War : But this again was 
defeated by the Prorogation of the Parliament ; and Mon
fltur Fan Lewen. the Dutch Agent, dillalled with thefe De
lays, and the Counter-Paces between King and Parliament, 
began to talk freely of the Neceffity his Mafiers found to 
make the Pe.1ce as they could, fince there was no relying 
upon any Meafures with England for carrying on the War; 
and the Searon was too far advanced to admit of any longer 
Delays. Upon thefe Difcourfes from him. the King began 
again to cool in his Talk of a War, and to fay, Tbe Peace muji 
be lift to the Cour(e czt•hicb Holland bad gi'Vtn it. And tho', at 
the xH:xt Meeting of the Parlirment, the Commons feemed 
in a mucb better Temper than they parted ; yet News 
coming about the fame Time, that Monfieur Becvtrning was 
fent by the States.Guural to the French Court at Gbe11t, to 
propofe a Cemnion of Arms for fix: Weeks, in order to ne
gotiate the Terms of the Peace; both the Court and Par
liament beg:m to lodk upon it as a Thing concluded, or at 
lea!l, as like to receive no other Motion than what lliould 
be given it by Hdland and Frana. And indeed the Difpo
fitions were fo inclined to it on both Sides. that the Terms 
wc:rc. jn no long time, adjulled between them:] 

:the 
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Anno 30, Car. 
~~ i'.!.~r~ <r.~~ q.;~ .r.t.;?~ ~~ e&j~ lli;if) ~~ aa~~ n. 16'f3. ~. ~... ~~,.- iJ~ ~w ':lw .,;/l' ~~ .,'i')l' &.~.,. ~ 

tfhe SEVENTEENTH SESSION of the Second 
Parliament. 

T HE 23d of May, the King made a Speech to both 
Houfes from the Throne; and a long Amplification 
was added by the Lord Cb.:;.ncellor Filuh, both of 

which are to be found in CHANDL 1: R's Hift. Anno 30 Car. II. 
1678, Page 281,282, 383, as is likew1fe the Account of a. 
Conference between the two Houfes on a Meffage from the 
King to the Lords on certain Advices from Nimeguen, Page 
:z87, as alfo Page, z88, 289, of a fecond and a Third, on 
certain Amendments made by the Lordfhips to a Money
Bill. 

To which we have only to add the following Protefis; as 
containing all the public Bufinefs relating to the Lords, to be 
met with during this • Seffion. 

Protefts of this Seffion. 

Die Yeneris 7° 'Junii, l6j8. 
This Day being appointed to deb::~te the Bufinefs of the Claim to the 

Petitioner thlt claims the Title of Vifcount Purbeck, rhe Title of Vif
Hcufe took into Confide ration in what Method to proceed ctJuntPurbeck. 

therein, whether upon the whole Matter together, or divide 
it into Parts. 

And the Queftion being put, Whether to proceed in this 
Cafe upon the whole ·Matter? 

It Wai refolved in the Affirmative. 
Before the ~(lion was p.ut for proceeding in the Cafe ofProteR: thereon. 

the Claim fot the Title of Vifcount Purlmk, Leave being· 
atk.ed and granted to enter Pr.otdts, if it was carried in the 

Affirmative ; 
• Towards the latter End of June, the Dutch being on the Point of 

ftrilci11g up a fcparate Peace at Nimeguen. the French infifted on detaining 
the-foUowing Towns, Ghent, Aeth, Charleroy, Audenarde, Courtr:~y, 
aad Limbotth, till Reftitution had bee11 made to the Swedes of all they 
bad loft during the War: Of which the King (Charles) being appriz'd, 
and tp"Catly allann'd at it, both Sir William, and Van L~wen, the Dutch 
Em&airador here, were difpatch'd to the Hague~ And, in the Space of 
.fix Days aftet" their Arrival, the famous Treaty of Alliance between Eng· 
bnd and He11land was happily concluded on the :.6th of July, to the ge· 
Deral Satitfaaion of the Dutch Commiffioners ; who, at the firft Confer
~ace, made Sir William the Conlpliment, That they efteem'd his coming 
lliW Holland, Jike that of the Swallows, ·which always brought fair Wea
therwith them. And it is obferverable, that Mr. Godolphin, who had 
been fo lately in Holland, told Sir William before his Departure, That if 
he brought the States to conclude the Treaty his Majefty propofed, lle 
would move the Parliasnent to have his Statue fet up. 

On 
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Dit 
On the commuicating the. Treaty to France, a11 the Arts tmaginable_ 

were pra8ifed, on that fide, to elude it ; particularly by drawing the Mat
ter into a Negotiation, o'r, at leaft, a greater Length, which before had.. 
fo well fucceeded in England : But the States continued refol1'ed not .to re
cede from their laft Treaty, and were immoveable, till about five Da~ 
before the Expiration of the limited Time ; when the Arrival of a cer~ 
tain Perfon in Holland gave a new and d:range Turn to the whole Affair. 
This was one De Crofs, an inff!tior anci bufy Agent of Sweden. who came 
from London, with Orders from his Britannic Majefty for Sii William 
Temple immediately tQ repair to Nimeguen, and to ule his utmoft to per
fuade the .'-wedilh Plenipotentiaries, to let the French there know, ~ Tha~ 
they would, for the Sake of Chriftendom, confent, and even defir:e the 
King of France no longer to defer the Evacuation of the Towns, add con-. 
fequently the Peace ; · and to affure the faid Swecillh AtnbaffadorsJ that 
atter this Peace the King of ingland would ufe all the moft: effeaual En~1 

deavours he could, for the Reftitution of all the Towns and Territories 
the Swedes had loft in the War. • Sir William was extremely furprized 
at this new Difpatch ; but Penfionary Fagel, being as it were Thunder
ft:ruck, went and told h~ Excellency the whole Contents Df it1 before tie 
had mention'd it to any Man ; and particularly, 'That Oe Cro& had·· 
moft indutlrioufly gone about to the Deputies of the feveral Towns, and 
acquaitlted them with it ;' anq that the Terms of the Peace were abfo
Jutely agre.ed betv;een the two Kings ; that he brought Sir William 
Temple Orders to go ftrait to ~imeguen, where ar his Arrival he 1hould 
meet with Letters from the Lord Sunderland; the Engli~ Ambalfador at 
Paris, with all the Particulars concluded between both their Majefties. 
H~w this ft~nge Difpatch by De Crofs was gamed, or by whom, was 

never certainly known: B~t upon Sir William'sAeturn. into Englaud,. 
the Duke of York told him, That he knew not~ng of it till it was. 
gone, having been a huntiJ?g that MorniQg. The lprd J'reafurer faid all 
that could be to excufe himfelf of it ; but the King indeed told him 
pleafantly. That the Rogue De Crofs had O'lltWittefi! them an. The Tf!lth 
is, thcfe Orders feemed to be the Refult of French Intrigues and Managi:• · 
m ent i being agreed and 4ifpatt:heli one MorniJls in the Dutcbffs oi 

Portf· 
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Dit JO'l)ir 2C)O.. ,J ulii, 1678. Anno jo, Car. 

The Lords proceeding this Day, which was appointed,~ 
to give Judgment in the Cafe concerning the Claim and 
Right of Robert Vifcount Purbeck to that Title of Honour, 
to them referred by his Majefty; and three <l!!efiions being. 
after Debate, propounded as foJiow : 

1. That the Petitioner hath Right, by Law, to be admit
ted according to his Tide. 

z. That this Queftion fhall be now put. 
3· That the King ihall be petitioned to give Leave that a 

Bill may be brought in to difable the Petitioner to claim the 
Title of Vifcount Purhecl. 

And Leave being afk.ed and given, before the putting of 
the faid Q!!eftions, to any Lords to enter their Diffents and 
Proteftations to them, if they, or any of them, were re
folved in the Affirmative, as the fecond and laft were ; we 
whofe Names are underwritten, do accordingly proteft a· 
gainft the faid Refolutions, for the Reafons following : 

rft, The Lords being in Judgment, as the highell: Court Second Protefl: 
of England, in a Cafe referred to them by his Majefty, (and on the ~laim 
whereof they are Ehe only proper Judges) concerning the of the TJtle of 
Right of N ability cJaimed by a Subject that is under no For- Purbeck. 

'feitnre, and wherein their Lord1hips had, in part, given 
Judgment before, that he was not (nor could be) barred 
thereof by a Fine and Surrender of his Ancefior; it was, as 
we humbly conceive, againfi common Right and Jufiice, and 
the Orders of this Houfe, not to put the ~eftion that was 
propounded for determining the Right. 

2d/y, The faid Claimant•s Right (the Bar of the Fine of 
his Anceftor being removed) did, both at the Hearing at the 

1678. D d Bar. 
Portfmouth's Chamber, by the Intervention of Monfieur lhrillon, the 
French Ambalfador. Yet by one of the Lord-Treafurer Danby's Letter11 
to Sir William Temple, dated Auguft the ath, it appears that the King 
was much difpleafed at De Crofs's Proceedings ; in which are thefc 
Words : • You will find that Mr. Hyde is no lefs empower'd to give 
Satisfaction abqut Monfieur De Crofs, who was fa far from having .any 
fort of Commiffion from the King, that if the Penfionary will permit any 
thing to be proved againft him of thefe private Difcourfes, which you fay 
you had from the Penfionary, his Majefty will make him a public Ex
ample, for the Satisfaction ofhimfelf, as well as the rell: ofthe World.• 
However it was, and what Endeavours foever were made immediately 
after, at the Court of England, to retrieve this falfe Step, it never could 
be dpne ; and this one Incident changed the whole Fac;: of ChriftendomJ 
which fhews that the greateft Councils and Refolutions often turn ,upon 
the fmalleft Motions and Accidents : For Auguft the I Jth, N. S. the 
French Minifi:ers, who had lately been wholly upon the Referve, thought 
fit to yield to the Evacuation of the Towns, and applied themfelves with 
fo much Dexterity, that before Twelve that Night they gail;led the great 
Point for their Mafter's Intere!t and Advantage, and fecured tbc ~eparatt~ 
Peace with the States of the lJnited PrQvinccs, 
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A.ilM 3o, Car. B 1r, and Dc:bate in rhe Houf~:, appear to us clear in Faa and 
ll. 1672. Law, nud above all Obje{iions. 
~ 3dly, His faid Right was acknowledged even by thofe 

J,ord~, who therefore oppofed the putting of the main ~ef
tion for adjudging thereof, and carried the previous Queliion 
{hat it fht!'Uld not be put) becaufe, in Jullice, it muil ine
vitab!y 1if it had bec:n put, have beeri carried in tbe Aflir
Dlative, and his Right thereby allowed. 

41bly, By putting and c:trrying the third Queflion con
cermr.g !.eave to b<ing a Bill to bar him, his Right to the 
faid Title is confdft:d, for he cannot be debarred of _any 
Thir.g which he hath not a Right to; and this renders the 
Pncetdings in this Cafe contradictory and inconfillent. 

5thly, The petitioning the King to give Leave Lr fuch a 
n;n ro be brought in, is to af:..; one SubjeCt, •viz the Duke 
cf Buc!.:i11gl.•am, ~gaiofi another, in Point of Right, wherein 
Judg~s o••ght to be indiffaent and impartial. 

6thly, This way of proceedin'g is unprecedenteJ, agair.ft 
the LHv and common Right, as we humb 1y conceive, afttr 
fair V erd Bs, :1 r.d Judgments in inferior Courts upt)n Title of 
L:r.d~, which have long been in Peace, and veiled in the 
Claimer by Defcent, without Writ of Error brought, or Ap
peal, to luff~r the fame to be fhaken or drawn in ~efiion by 
a P.i!l. 

71Uy, This v.:1y by, Bill, in a Cafe of Nobility, is to ad
mit the Commons with us into Judicature of Peers. 

Stbly. It i~ to m;1ke hi~ ?\Ljdty Party in a private Cafe 
ag:-tinft a c1ear legal Right, lO anticipate and pre-engage his 
Judgment in a Cde, carried upon great Divifion, and Dif
f~rc.·.:::- of Opir.icn in the Houle, and foreH')lls his 1\·hjt'fiy's 
Royal Power and Prerogative, which ought to be free, to 

affcnt or ddTent to Bills when they fhall be tendered so him 
by both Houfes. 

9th(y, Afer fo many Ye:ns Delay to give no Anfwer to 
his h1ajdly's Reference, Mr Judgment in the Claimer's 
Cafe, is a way, in whi~h the Kirrgs of this Realm have not 
bet'n hPrerofore tre:ltrd, nor the Subjeeh dealt with. 

1 othly; VIc co11ceive thio Courfe, in the Arbitrarinefs of 
it, agai1.1l Rules and Judgments of Law, to be derogatory 
from the JuHice of Parliament, of evil Example, and of 
dangerous Contequence both to Peers and Commoners. 

O~flrd, Hunfdcn. Larzearr, Danby, Angltfta, 'rho. Culpe
per • Nortbal1lpton, 

Dit Martis 9° Julz"i, 1678. 
Petition to the p · · d f b C ' b KingtC'uching The i!tltlon reporte ormerly y a ommJttee, to e 
theCiaimto rtpreff'nteci. to hi5 l'v1ajeliy, that he would give Leave to 
Vifcnunt Pur- brir.g in a Bill to difable the Petitioner from claiming a Tit1e 
'!leek, agreed to. 10 
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to Vifcount Purhuk, was read, and fome Amendments Anno :;o~ Car.; 
made therein. II. a678. 

And the Queflion being put, Whether this Petition, thus \..../'"v-"V 
amended, fhall be prefented to the King ? 

It was refolved in the Affim,ativc. 
Dijfintimt• A?tglcjea and Norlht~mpton: Proteit thereoa. 

For thefe .Kcafons: lj/, That this is a Tranfition from 
our Judicature in a C1fe of Nobility, wherein the Lords are 
fole Judges. to the Exercife of the Legiflarure,, wherein the 
Commons have equal Share with us, and admits them 
Judges of Peerage, wh;ch I conceive ought not to be, if he 
be a Peer, as feems implied by propofing a Law to bar his 
Title ; and there is 110 need of a Law, if he be no Peer. 

zd!y, lf a Bill come in, the Cafe mull be heard again. 
and then Judgment ought to be given, which (if againll: 
him) the Commons muit credit upon the Proofs made here, 
where only Witneffes are fworo; ~ ..... therefore Judgment 
here ought to be final. 

3dly, Thi~ Petition is no Anfwer to his Majeily"s Refe~ 
renee, and we leave him in Uncertainty, when he afk;, our 
Opinion; or defired the Royal Affent to nothing, if he hath 
r.o Title to be barred. 

4-tMy, II the Commons fhould rejeCt a Bill fent to them. 
they eltahliih him a Peer, by judgiog it injurious to bar hirn 
by a Law, and fa would feem more tender of Peerage than we. 

stbly, Leave is alked of his Majefty to bring in a Btll, 
when every Peer has Right to do it in this Cafe, if he con
ceive himfelf aggrieved_ by a falfe Claim of Honour; and 
therefore feveral Lords have been admitted P.mies againLl 
him upon former Hearings, and Judgments given, in part, 
for him by a Vote, that he is not barred by the Fine of his 
.Farber. 

6tb!y, It fcems ::~g~inll common Right to bar any By biii, 
who ciaims a legal Tttle, without Forfeiture be in the C&ft:, 
and if fo. thete needs no B1tL 

Memotandum, Thefe fix Re~fons are written by the Lord 
Privy~Sc:a.\ ( Anglejea J own t-Llnd. 

'!'he EIGHTEENTH SESSION of the SecoJJd 
Parliament 

v, "'T AS open'd OBch~r the 1 uh, '678. at which Time 
r;./ th~: wr:ole N 1tion being unda terrible Agit:uions 
' on Account of the Popi!h Plot. and a great Pa1t 

cf the B.&ncfs of buth Houl~~' turning thereon, it may not 
Ddz be 
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Anno 30, Car, be improper to infert in this Place the Heads oF the faid 
II. 1 678. Plot by way of lntrodutl.ion. 
~~ r The Dt>fign in general, it was faid, was by Fire and 
Account of the Sword, when all other Means failed, to fubvert the efta. 
Popi1h Plot. 

blifhed Government and Religion of thefe Kingdoms, 3nd to 
reduce the fame to Popery, fo as no Toleration lhould be gi
ven to any Protefiants, but all to be extirpated Root and 
Branch. 

The then Pope, Innocent the Eleventh, Cardinal Howart1, 
great Numbers of Priefis an1 Jefuits of all Nations, the Lords 
Arundel, Pvwis, and Be!lajis, Sir William Gadolpbin, Sir 
Francis Ratcliff, Mr. • Lambert, Mr. Langbarn, and Mr. Cole
man, the Duke of Yorl's Secretary. were named among the 
Confpirators, and mention was made even of the Queen anJ 
his Royal Highnefs. 

Next they tell .us the Means whereby they refolved to 
accomplifh this vaft Undertaking, which were as follows : 
1. By killing the King, finding they could not work him 
to their De:figns ; and therefore to remove him, they 
formed feveral diftina Plots, and all to be kept unknown to 
each other : As firtl, Gro<vt and Pickering to fhoot him ; 
fecondly, Com·ers and Andtrfon, Benedifline Monks, and 
four lrijh Ruffians, to flab him ; and thirdly, Sir G1org1 
Wakeman, the ~een's Phyfician, to poifon him ; for which 
Purpofe five thoufand Pounds were enter•d in their Books, as 
paid to him in Part of fifteen thou(and Pounds Reward, 
when he had finiih'd the Work. As for the Duke of York, 
they concluded to make ufe of his Name and lntereft, if 
he would comply with thefe Conditions ; Firft, To accept of 
the three Kingdoms as a Gift from the Pope, and hold 
them in Fee of him, and confirm their Settlement of Church 
and State : Next, If he would exterminate all Protetbnts; 
and lalHy, If he would pardon the Murderers of his Brother, 
the Murderers of the People, and thofe who lhould fire the 
remaining Part of the City and Suburbs. z. For that was 
the fecond Particular of their Work, to fire London and 
WejJminjler, and the adjacent Places; as alfo other the chief 
Cities and Towns of E11gland, immediately on the killing 
of his Majefiy; and then Jay the whole Load, both of the 
Murder and Firing, on the Prdbyterians and Fanatics, there· 
by provoking the epifcopaJ Men to join with them to cut 
them off; that fo Protefiants being weakened by their own 
Fewds, might have the better Opportunities, and eafier 
Talk, to fubdue them all. 3· By a general Maffncre; to 
which Purpofe they are faid to have formed an Army, con· 

filling 

" The famous General Lamb'ert, who had been a Prifoner ever Iince 
the Reftoration. 
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lifting of fifty thoufand Men to be lifted about London ; the /mao !O, Carr 
Officers all refolute Papifts, and for the moft part French II. 1678. 
and lrifh. Thefe, they gave out, were mov.• to cut the ~ 
CJ'hroats of rme hundred thoujand Protejlants ; efpecially being· 
taken upon a Surprize, wheu the Militia of London were un· 
provided and undifciplin"d, and the Country generalJy dif-
arm'd, as aforefaid .• And befides, the Confpirators had of 
the French ten thoufand Soldiers from Flanders, and thirty 
thou( and Pilgrims and Lay-Brothers daily expeCled from Spaht, 
to affift them. 4· In Ireland, the Pope had made 'TalbtJt, 
the Titular Archbifhop of Duhlin, his Legate, to take Pof-
feffion for him of that Kingdom ; whofe Brother was to be 
General of all the Forces there, confit~ing of feventy thou-
fand Papiits, befides the French Auxiliaries. There it was 
to be carry"d on by a general Rebellion and Maffacre of the 
Protellanu, as in r641, which they called Demrm.Jiratittg their 
Zealf" the Catholic Faith. Four Jefuits had undertook firtl: 
to affaffinate the Duke of Ormond; and the better to carry 
on the whole, the Pope was to contribute eight hundred 
thoufand Crowns, and the French had privately fent over 
fome Supplies of Men and Arms, and were to furnilh t:hem 
with more,.. as foon as they fhould be in Action ; Le Chep 
having a great Influence in promoting all thefe Tranfaaions. 
5· Moreover in Scotland, particular Care was taken to fo. 
ment Difcontents, and raife a Rebellion ; to which end, 
they, at proper Times, fent over feveral Jefuits, to mingle 
themfelves, if they could, with· the Diffenters, fo as they· 
might preach in their Field Meetir~gs, and enftame them 
to take up Arms to vindicate their Religion and Liberty 
againfi the fuppofed Invaders of both; and which they were 
to aggravate, as well as the Complaints againft Epifcopac:y .. 
And for their Encouragement, the Papith there were to 
raife eight thoufand Men to join with fuch Diffenters, left 
they fhould be too weak to oppofe the Government ; by 
which they fhou]d have the Advantage of a double Stroke_ 
make a wide Difference between Protefiants, and caft the 
old Odium of Rebellion upon the Preibyterians, if it lhould 
not, or dellroy the Government, if it fhould fucceed. 

The Evidences to fupport ail thefe Particulars were at 
lirft only 'litus Oates and Dr. 'longue; Bedloe, Prance, Dug
Ja/e, Everard, and others, appearing afterwards either in 
Hope of Rewitrd, fajth Echard, or Fear of Punifhment. 

But Co/email's Letten, and the Murder of Sir Edmuntihury 
Got!frey, feem'd to have weigh'd more with the Public than 
either the Narratives or Depofitions of thefe Men. 

Saturday, Oa. 12, was the lallDaythat unhappy Gentleman 
was feen by any of his Friends. 'Thurfday the 17th, he was 
found in a Ditch near Primroft-Bi/1, in the Way to Hampjlead. 

2 with 
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Anno 30 Cal~ with his own Sword run thro' his Body. having been firil 
II. 107S. ftrangled, but ~ot rifled of any thing: And the zoth, the King. 

l.,t""V""V by Proclamataon, comm;mded all his Officers and Subjeas to 
ufe their utmol\ Diligence to difcover the Murderers of Sir 
Edmundhury Godfrey; and particularly, his Majelty was 

Two Proclama· gracioufiy pleaied to promife to •any Perfon or Perfons, who 
lions nlating to fuould make fuch Difcovery, whereby the faid Murderers or 
Sir :tm~dbnry any of them, fuould be apprehended, the Sum of iive H'un
: eJ s Mw- dred Pounds, which fhould be immediately paid upon fufli-

• cient Tellimony, that fu.ch Perfon or Perfons were or was 
guilty of the f:.id Murder: And if any one of the Murderers 
ihould difcover tbe reft, whereby they, or any of them, 
Jhould be apprehended, fuch Difcoverer O.Ould not only be 
pardoned his Offenc..-, but fhould in like manner receive the 
like Reward of five Hundred Pounds. This not having any 
opm EffeCt, upon Suggeftion that there were People· that 
would come in to d ifcover the Murder. if it were not for the 
Danger ef being murdered themfelves in Revenge, ~is Ma.
je!ly was pleafed to publilh a fecond Proclamation four Dlys 
after, in which he :lignified, and on the Word of a King pro
si!ed, That if any Perfons iliould fpeedily make {uch Dif
(o-very to one of his principal Secretarie~ of State, he ibou!d 
Mt only receive the five Hundred Pounds, and Pardon pro
mi{ed by his late Proclamation, bur his !vbjelly \Vould take 
iUch effdlual Courfes, for the Security of fucb Difcoverer, 
as he ihould in Reafon vropo{e_ Thi~ ET;couragt'ment did 
ftOt enly produce Difcoverers of the Murder .. but .Jikewife 
:new Difcoveries of the Plot, both which in a little time fdl 
gradually into a perfetl. Union and Coalition. 

And fuch was the State of the Nation, when the Parlia.' 
ment met according to Prorogation, .on the z Jtt, which was 
the lafi of the Second and Long ParTiament in this Reign. 
The King was very unwilling that the Parliament thou:~ 
take any Notice or Cogn1zar.ce of the Plot; yet he kntw 
not how to forbear mentioning a Matter that had railed fucb 
a general Amazemrnt and Abhorrence in. 1he Nation: H~. 
therefore, contented ~~imft:lf with jutl touching upon it as 

The Plot .rom-- follows: I now intend to ~cquamt you (•s I thali alw;;ys. 
~ed to do wu~ acy thing that coo;:cerns ffit'} thH I have bt.'en lD

btmer:t b~· formed of a 'Defign agairl\ .m.y Perfo11 by thee J,-fllits, _of 
~&:whis which I !hall forbear any Opm10n, lt:il. I may lc:em to L!y 

too much or too little-: But I win leave th..e ~tatter to rile 
Law, and in the mean time wi!l take as much cue as I can, 
to prt>'Vern all matmer of Prac1icts bv th.t fort of M:-n, and 
of others tao. who have been ta,npenng in a high l1t""£ree, 
hy Fon:ig11er5, and contri\·ing bow to intr...H.:io.:c..: .1-'of<:;y 
:amon£,11 u~: 

fot 
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For the reli: of this Speech, as Jikewife the Lord Chan- Anno ~o, Car 
cellar Fi'!cb's, which follow'd it, fee CHANDLEit's Hifl. AnntJ_ H. !67!. 

30 Car. ll. 1 6i8, Page 291, .232, 293• 294• Z95• 296. ~ 
•ris obfervable the King had given exprefs Commands to 

his prime Mini:ler, the Lord-Treafurer Danhy, not to make 
any Difcoveries to the Parliament. But that Lord, perhaps 
expeaing that the Horror of the Thing might roufe the Af. 
fetHon of the Commons, and make them in a more giving 
Temper, or perhaps to ingratiate himfelf where he had many 
defperate Enemies, thought fit the firft Day to bri11g Oates's 
Informations before their • Houfe. 

But the Confequence of which were two joint Addretres 
from both Houfes, to be found in CHANDLiR.'s Hijl. Ann1 
31 Car. II 1678, Page296, 297•.298, as in thefollowing 
Page are likewife the Account of teveral Conferences between 
the two Haufe~; and many other curious Particulars relating 
to this mylteriout~ Pl!riod of our Hiftory, take.n from the 
Journals of Parliament, and never printed before, 

Oliohtr 28, the f-.~Uowing Addrefs· was agreed to and print- Lord"s Addrt:M. 
ed by the Wbite-fta:ff Lords: ' w E your MajeO:y's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeas, 
' the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
c affembled, confidering tbe Danger your Majefty's Royal 
, Perfon is daily expof~td to by the great Refort to your Pa
' bee, and the Pam adjoining, w.here you are pleafed to 
c entertain yourfelf of Perfons ·heretofore not admitted to 
c the Liberty; and refLtl:ing upon the wicked Confpiracies 
, and villainous Defigns cf cne Papifts lately difcovered, do 
, in moll humble manner befeech your Majefty to give ef
' fdlual Orders, th;tt the following Points, wi:hin and with~ 
c our your Royal Palace, may, for the Pre{ervation and 
, S1fety of your Royal Pedon, be duly and exatUy ob
' ferved. 

' rj!, That 

• Upon this the King was very much provok'd, and told him plainly, 
That tho' you do not believe it, you ili~ find that you have given the 
Parliament a Handle to .ruin yourfelf, as well as to ditl:urb all my Aftairs ; 
and that you will live to repent it. This he found to be true, and made him 
afterwards acknowledge, That he had liv'd to find Kings tO be true Pro
phets, as well as g,jngs ; having feen many villainous Defigns aaed under 
the Cover of the Popiili Plot. To finiih ;md make an End of the envy'd 
~tate of this great Minifter, foon after, the Dutchefs of Portfmouth and 
Earl of Sunderland joined with the Earl of Shaftiibury and Duke of Mon
mouth in the Defign of his Ruin. And tho' the King thought fit after
wards to proteB: him by a Pardon, from the Commons Impoachmcnt ; yet 
this appeared more to skreen his own, than to preferve his Minitl:t"r'> 
Reputation ; and he feem'd never after to have any great Favour or Af
ieaion fQr this sreac aJld attivc: Statefman., 
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A11J10 1a. Car. ' tjl, That all poffible Care be taken to bjnder all Papiffs 
IJ. 1678. ' from coming to Court, excepting only the menial Servants 
~ ' of the Queen and Ducheis, allowed by the Articles of 

1 
' Marriage. 

~ zdiy, That the Iike Care be taken that all fuch as are 
' employed in your Majeily"s Guards receive the Sacrament 
' of the Lord's Supper, and take the Oaths aod Teft en
' joined by Law; and that a Reward be offered in foch 
' manner as your Maje!ly 1hall think nt co thofe who fhall 
' difcover aoy, who, having taken the Sacrament and Oaths 

aforefaid, have fince turned, or hereafter fhall turn Papift, 
' or hear Mafs. 

' 3diy, That like Care be taken that no Papift be em
' played in the Preparation of yollr Majefty's Diet of a11y 
' kind whatfoever. 

' 4thly, That like Care be taken concerning the numerous 
' Refort of your Majefiy•s SubjeCts to the Chapel of Somer
' ftt-Houft, and to the Chapels of Ambafi'adors and foreign 
~ Minilters; and that the Chapel of St. J ame;'s, lately ufed 
' for Mafs, being fa feperated from your Majefiy's Palace 
' there, as that Accefs to it cannot be prejudicial to your 
' faid Palace, may be ufed for the ,Eafe of the Parilh of Sr. 
' Martins in the Fields for the Service of God, by the Ufe 
' of the Liturgy of the Church of England, and Preaching 
' there. 

' 5 thly, And becaufe there is ufually a great Concoorfe of 
' mean and unwarranted People frequenting your Majeity's 
' privy Galleries, and privy Lodgjngs and Rooms adjacent, 
' that your Majefiy be gracioufly p!cafed to caufe a fevere 
' Rellraint to be made thereof, and none admitted there but 
' fuch as yoar MajeHy fuall be pleafed to qualify thereunto; 
' and in order thereunto, to caufe the Officers of your Hauf
e hold to wait in their proper Stations; that the Locks of 
' the Doors of your Majefiy's Palace be changed, the Keys 
" delivered to none but fuch only as lhall be given them by 
' the Lord-Chamberlain, according to a Lift figoed by your 
' Majefiy; that all Perfons forbidden, as abovefaid, be 'made 
c to abfiain from following your Majefly in St. James's 
' Park, and that all the private Doors there be walled up. 

' And generally that the Rules and Orders of your Houf
' held, efiabliihcd in your Majetly"s Royal Father's ofblefi"cd 
' Memory, be firiB:Iy obferved, or with fuch Variations as 
' your Majciiy, in your great Wifdom, fhall be pleafed to 
c think fit." 

ColcinanYEr:· The 29th, the Lord-Treafurer ( Danhy) having reported 
amination re- the Particulars of an Examination of ColelllQ1l, in which fe
ported, veral Papers were mention'd, a ~dlion waspr9pofcd, Whe. 

ther 
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ther the faid Papers lhould be communicated to the ·com-Anno go, c;at. 
mons, prefently, at a Conference in order to the joint Ad- II; t67S. 
~ice of both Houfes: But the previous QueiUon being put, ..__,-y V 
it paffed in. the Negative without a Divifion. Upon which. 
tile Lords Ejftx and Shaf.foury defired Leave to en:er their 
ProteH, and did accordmgly, though without affigning any 
Reafon for the fame. 

The* 3oth; ~·tus Oates having fignified to the Houft>, TitmOatesvin
that he defired to be heard, in order to the clearing certain dicatestheDuke 
Afperfions thrown upon the Duke of Yurk, he was admttted, of York. 
and being fworn at the Bar, he (poke to this Etfetl: 

' That he was illformed that Mr. Coleman had hi~hly 
impcsched rhe Duke of YOr.t, by Letters, to which he faid the 
Duke he thought was wholly innocent, for thefe Realons: 

' 1jl, Beta ufe they {the J efuits) have a counterfeit St 8.1 of 
his and his Royal H1ghnefs's, and that he was fent into Spain 
with Credentials under the Seal: Being afk.ed whete the Seal 
is, he f>~id~ It is in the Ctijlot!rifRichard Strange, the latePt'rJ
'Vincial r:f the Jifuils; that the Party who jigned his Credm-. 
tials <wro/1! [James,] but he was no/ then fi <well ac'luainred 
'With the J tj1its as to /mow <u.:ho it <vJa.s. 

' zaly, Brcaule, in Febr11ary or March la!l:, a Propofa 1 was 
made by the Fathers at Cant, and that th,:v wondered tlre Duke 
0 .·:as not acquainted 'u.:ith it; ro which, Anlwer was made, Be-

J 678. E e cazife 

!It About this Time the King order;d o'bt a Proclamation, fignifyin!".t 
rr The Lords and Commons having taken into their ferious Confideration 
the- bloody and traiterotis Defigns of the Popifh Reculimts againft his 
Majefty's facrcd Perfon and Governml'nt' and the Protcftant Religion ; 
therefore he commantlcd them all, except fettled Houfe-kecpers that 
would not take the Oaths 6f Allegiance and Supremacy, to depart the Cities 
of London and Wefl:minfter, and all Places within ten Miles dillant frorri 
the fame. ' In purfuancc of this Proclamation, many Papifls, tefufing 
thofe Oaths, went out of Town with great Lamentations, leaving their 
Trades and Habitations i but, within a Week or two, they generally re
turn'd again, and, being better fatisffd by their Leaders, ventur'd to 
take the aforefaid Oaths. 

One great Danger of Popery at this Titne w:~s the great Number of 
Vapifts, and even of new Converts, retain'd in his Majefty's Guards; and 
therefore to remove the Apprehenfion of the Parliament, on the zd of 
November, his Majelly was pleafed to dedare in Council, <t That who
fc,·ver lhall make Difcovery of any Officer ,or Soldier of his Majefty's Horfe 
or Foot Guards, who, having formerly taken the Oaths of Allegiance and 
Supremacy, and the Teft enjoined by a late Atl: of Parliament, for pre.o 
venting Dangers which may happen from Popiih Recufant~, hath lince been 
perverted to the Romilh Religion, or hear Mafs, fuch Difcoverer, upon 
Information thereof giv~n to his Grace the Duke Monmouth, Lord
General of his Majet\y's Forces, !hall have a Reward of Twenty Pounds 
for every Soldier or Officer fo difcover'd as aforefaid. And to the End. 
his Majefty dvth command that this 0Jder be forthwith printed ;ond pub-
.liihed;,. , · . 
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.Aru\o :Jo, Car, caufo his Love was great to the King his Brother, tha·t he wm~li 
II, 1678. nr;t be true to them, tho' he :was a very good Catholic. 
~ ' 3dly, Bec~ufe there was a Letter wrote to B/undelJ, fay. 

A Conference 
between the 
two Houfes in 
the Refpect of 
iffuing out cer· 
tain Lommif· 
lions, 

ing. They longed to fee the Duke trapan'd into the Bujin~(s. 
' 4thly, B~::caute there was a Parcel of Letters at Windfor 

to be delivered to his Royal Highnefs that he might burn 
them, thereby to draw the Dul•e into the Plot: 'Ibis, he faid, 
he 'It'as 11ol certain of. But Meredith Lloyd faid, Cfhry brought 
them to the Duke for that Purpofe, and he ... ..vould bring him 
hither to a.ffirt it. 

' 5 thly, He faid, {being a1ked) That he carried no Letters into 
Spain jigned James by the Duke; hut tht Credmtials he had 
to Spain •u:ith him, rwere Jigned ami flaled in his Pnfence hy 
the J ejuits, James, and the coun/trflit Seal; jo that he rwas 
received as a kind of Amhajfodot· hoth as from the Duke and 
fiom the Society. 

' 6tb!r, B.ecaufe they have made Officers of State and 
\Var without the Duke"!i Privilege.' 

J.:o-Dcmh. r g, The King came to the Houfe, and made a 
Speech, which fee in CaANDLER.'; Hi/f. Anno 30 Car. II. 
I 678, Page 303. 

The fame Day the Lords Gerrard and Butler, who had 
been order'd to fearch Somerfet-Houft, (the Refidence of the 
Queen, whofe Clofet had been likewife fearch'd the Day be· 
fore by the Earl of Clarmdon) on certain Informations of 
Bedloe's, reported that they had fearched the faid Houfe, but 
could find no ]$!fuits, or other fufpetled Perfons. But that 
they had found feveral * Chells of Cartridges with Powder 
belonging to them in the Haufe of Mr. Chogue, who, en Ex
amination, declared he had prepared them for Fire- Works, 
on any public Occafion that migbt occur, f!!c. upon which 
he was difcharged. 

The 11th, a Conference having been defired by the Com
mons, it was agreed to, and reported by the Lord Chancel
lor, in Effea as follows : 

· That the Conference was managed by f\Ir. Pocw!~ ; who 
faid, That, upon the Examination of the Clerk of the Crown, 
touching the Neg1e8 in iffuing out of Commiffions to the 
JuHices of the Peace, purfuanr to his M~jefly's late Procla
mation, and the Addrefs of both Houfes, f.or adminiftriog 
the Oaths of Ailegiance and Supremacy to Popilh Recufanrs, 
and Perfons fufpetled fo to be: The faid Clerk had in(orm'd 
the Houfe of Commons that a Draught of fuc:h Commiffions 

was 

t1 The Haufe afterwards voted an Addrefs to his M~jefiy, That he 
would be pleafewl. to direct that an Order of Council fuou(d be iffued, en. 
joining all Perfons, poffe!Ted of the like Cartridges1 to ~ivc Notice witlW:a 
a few Days of the fame to the faid Council, 
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was propofcd by the Attorney General, engrofs'd by the faid .Anno go, Car. 
Clerk of the Crown, and by him tender'd !all: 'lhurfday II. I:l;S. 
IVJ;ornil"g to be fealed by the Lerd Chancellor; and that, ~ 
flevenhelefs, the fz, id Commiffions neither then, nor at any 
Time fince, to the Time of his Examination on Saturdqy Iatt, 
at five of the Clock in the Afternoon, were, or have been 
fealed. And the Haufe of Commons, being very fenfible of 
the great Danger that may enfue to his Majefly and hi~> 
Kingdom by fuch Delay, asd his Lordfhip'bcing a Member 
of your Haufe, hath thought fit to reprefent it to your Lord-
fuips. defiring that your Lordlhip will fpeedily enquire into 
the Reafon of this great Neglect and Contempt of his Ma-
jefty's Proclamation, and do therein as to Jufiice fhall ap-
pertain. 

The Haufe then ordered to have a Conference hereupon, 
and the Lord Chancellor to give them a fair Account of the 
Matter; which was to tell them,' * Th~t the Lords are well 
pleafed wirp the Reprefentation made by the Commons at 
the bft <Co·1ference; and think it a Zeal well becoming the 
Haufe of Commons, to take Care thlt we may not 'be de
feated of the Fruit of the late Proclamation by the Default: 
of any Man, whatfoever he be. 

' But, my Lords, do not think that any Time has been 
yet loft, or had been gained, if the Commiffions had been 
iffued out fooner, becaufe there could have been no Execu
tion of them. until the COJ1fiables return the Names of the 
feveral Popil'h Recufants, refiding within their feveral Limits. 
which are not yet ready in any meafure. Neverthelefs, the 
Lords do not think it to be Satisfatiion enough to the Haufe 
of Commons, to l'hew that there hath been no Negligence 
in this Matter; but they have commanded me to fbew you 
farther, that there bath been very great Diligence ufed in 
it: For when Commifiions were preparing in general Terms, 
the Lords had it under Confideration what Exceptions 
were fit to be added to Commiffions, to limit and reftrain the 
Jullices of the Peace for adminiftring the Oaths improperly 
and unnecdfarily. 

' As for Example, the Peers are exempted by the Statute 
of fi<..!!int(} Elizahethr:e, from taking the Oath of Supremacy: 
Fore1gners are exempted from ta~ing thofe Oaths which 
the Statutes impofe only upon natural SubjeCts : And it 
might be convenient, that J ullices of the Peace might be 
kept from miftaking the Law, .by the very Exception in 
the Body of their Commifiion. 

E e 2 Further-

·• Reported imperfealy Lly Mr. Powle. See CHANDL:n't Hift. Amt~ 
~~Car. II. 1678, Pag~ 304. 
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Anno ;11 Car. ' Furthermore, it was thought very fevere by the Lords • 
q. HS'78. that fuch whom Age and Infirmity difab1ed to go out of 
~ Town, fuould therefore be obliged to take the Oath of 

Supremacy, or elfe depart, tho' with ha~rd of ~heir Lives. 
And fincc that, fix .J..ords of the Council are trulled with 
giving Licen!es, upon prudential Confiderations : And that 
the Lord-Chanc~llor, Lord-Treafurer, or one of the Secre
taries, are to be one of the fix to give Licenfes : h was all~ 
thought very fevere, that Perfons fo licenfed fhould be forqd 
to take the Oaths ; and therefore my Lords thought lit that 
thofe Points fhould be all providtd for by fpecial Exception~ 
in the Commiffions. · 

' Thefe are the Reafons why the Commifiions were de-
, layed ; to the end they might be fitted according to thefe 

Djrections : And th~refore the Cierk of the Cpurt told you 
true, that the Commiffions were prepar~d by the Attorney, 
and carried to t1H~ Seal, and were refufed to be fealed, tho' he 
knew it only by hear-fay; but if he had at~em.led in Court that 
Day, he might have been better enabled to tell you the whole 
Truth ; which is this; That as the Commd1ions were go-:
ing to be fc:aled, Mr. Attorney, who fat by the Place where 
the Great Seal was working-, flopp'd them from bemg 
fealed, becaufe they were to be amended ; with which, { 
being acquainted, caufed the fealing to be Hay'd. 

' And now, this .Morning, the feveral Forms of Commif
fions being prepared, a11d the Lords made acqua imed with 
it, their Lordlhips# upon f,mher Debate confider:ng that 
Jhe Proclamation iiTued out by the joi11t Addrefs ot both 
Houfes, did not think it convenient to make any Rellriltion> 
or Qualifications of the Commiffions, by the Advice of one 
Houfe only : And therefore, however it might light upon 
fome particular Perfons and Cafes, yet their Lordfhips, tQ 

preferve a good Correfpondence between the Houfes, which 
they infinitely defire to cherifh, have refolved to tal<e away 
all Occafion of Jealoufies or Debates : And that therefore 
~ommiffions lhal! iffue in general Terms ; which were all 
fealed this Morning, accordingly : And my Lords hope you 
llave now your full ~atisfaaion.' 

Coleman?s Let.. The fame Day three Letters of Coleman's having been 
ters Prd~red not read~ the Quefiion was put, Whether they lhould be printed? 
to be pnnted, Upon which a long Deb:ue enfued, and it was refolved in 

the Negative. 
7he Thanks of The l 4th, The Thanks of the Houfe were ordered t() 

the Hou~e given the -~~en, for her Care and Readinef~ ro give them Satis. 
to the Q.!!een. fathon Jn the late Search in Samerjet-Houfi. 
Her Majefty', To whic:h her Majefty was pleafed the next Day to return 
Aufwer, the following i\nfwer: ~hat btr },f.~jeJ!y was very ftn.Jihle of 

tbl 
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lbe Civility if the Lards to her; and tbtilt .foe /Jould lu ex- AlJil.o 30, Cat. 
lremely glad /!J contribute any tbilzg 011 htr Part to the Difio- II. I67S. 
wery of this horrid • Faa, and the mor.e, hecauft jhe hears it ~ 
<J»as to he drme at Somerfet-Houfe at the Time foe cwas there: 
lf"bat foe hoped the Lords waultf continue their good Opinion of 
her, when a11y of her Con;erns came before them, wbicb jbe 
would he ready to deferve fro11J them upon af/ Qqafions. 

The r srh, The Lord Chanccl,or reported, in Anfwer to 
their Addrefs, That his Majetly WoQid require the Spanifh NobleBeha~iour 
Embaff"ador would deliver up two of his &~rvants fufpetled rt~e;~arulh 
of being concerned in the Plot ; that his MajQJly had fent m a a or, 

Mr. Secretary Crwentry to demand them; an~ that the Em-
baffador promifed to fend them when and where his Majeily 
pleafed; expreffing!himfelf fo fenfibly of the Occafion upon 
which they were demanded, that if be ~new his own Son 
were mgaged in it he wo1.dd deliver him up. 

The 19th, The Lord Cari1zgton having been order'd into 
~be Cuilody of the Black-Rod, on the Report made co the 
Houfe by the Lord Chief Jullice ( s,raggs) of an Examination, 
by h1m taken in the Speaker's Chamber, of William Bedlot, 
.the Earl of Anglifea enter'd his Diffent. 

The Lords having receiv'd a BiU from the Commons (and, T ft · ~ 
Vlhile it lay before them, feveral M~ffages to remind them of Po~er;~n 
it) requiring all Memb:!rs of either Haufe, and all fuch as 
plight come into the King's Court or Prefence. to take a Te1l 
againll Popery, in which not only Tranfub:lantiatiM was re-
nounci!d, but Image. Worlhip of all ~inds was dec!a.-~d idola-
trous ; in toe Debate, upon which Dr. t Gunning, Bilhop ofBHhop of Ely. 
Elj•, maintained the Negative, and was anfwer'd by Dr. Bilhop of Lin,. 
Barlo-w, Bilhop of Lincob1. His Royal Highne[s the Duke, coin. k 
deeply affeCted on this Occa(Jon, movld for a Provifo to ex- Duke ofYor ' 

cept himfelf. He fpoke with great Earnellnef~. and with 
Tears in his Eyes, he faid, He was nrJw to cat# him"el'f u"'on p 'Ji • '1.:. · · · :J' 'J• T fOVl 0 1n ·~ 
Jheir Fa'VOI~r, in the gnatejl Concern he could ba'1Je in this Favour. · 
World; added· much of his Duty to the King, and Zeal for 
the Nation, and folemnly prQteiled. that, whatever hiJ Reli-
giM might 6e, it foould only be a pri'"Jate 'Thing between Gr;d 
and his Q'Wn Soul: Notwithftandicg all which, he carried his 
t Point but by [WO Voices ; and fame Ladies, Attendants upon 
the Queen, were admitted to the fame favour, · 

Thi:. 

• The Death of Sir :idmundbury Godfrey. 
t In this Speech Gunning declar'd he would not take the Teft with a 

~;ood Confcience, yet, as foon as the Bill wa3 paft, he took it in the 
Crowd with the reft. BuRNET, Vol. I. Page 435· 

t On which Occafion the foHowing Peers enter' d their DiiTents; Jame• 
(Duke of York) Norfolk and Marihal, Howard Earl gf Berks, Huli(d:m1 
Audley, Stourton~ Cardigan, Tcynham. 
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Anno jo, Car. This Bill was reported and finally palfed Norvemlm tho 
IJ._~1~7S• zotn > and the 25th the. King <:~me to the Haufe o.f Peers. 

, .-"': "' 1 and made a Speech (wh1ch fee m CHA!';DLER's llijl. Ann~ 
K1~t s ~H!ec~ 30, Car. II. 1678. P.lge 311 ,) relating to his Forces in 
on e rm}· Flanders, the Mifery they were in, the Burden they had been 

to him, the Jmpollib1lity of his fupporting them any longer, 
a,nd the Neceffity there was of their being continued, r.at
with!landing, &c in fupport of which certain Memorials 
and P(lpers of the French, Dutch, and Imperial Miniflers, 
were laid before the Haufe by his l\·1rjetly's Order. 

Quarrel between The 27th, the Haufe b:ing informed of a Quane} which 
the Lords Pcm- h'lppened latdy bet~vixt the Earl at Pembroke and the Earl 
broke and Dor- of D~rft'!, It is ard::red, that the Gentleman Ufher of the 
(cr. Black Rod do give Notic~ to the E:ul of Pembrol:e, that he 

attend this Ho'..lfe prefentiy ; and th~t Mr. Ll~yd :md the 
Footman be fummon'd t•J appear prefently, to give this 
Houfe an A.ccount thereof. 

1 n the mean time the Earl of Dorfet gave the Haufe an 
Account, Tj,~t on fYedmflay lall, late ar Night, the Earl 
of Pembroke fent one Mr. Lloyd, who told him th::t the Earl 
of Pembroke defired of hir.1 to ~·peak with h!m at Mr. Locket's 
Haufe : The Earl of Do1jtt afked, whether the Earl of P~m· 
hroke w~s fober; ~nd wa~ anfwer'd, yes ; and when his Lord~ 
fhip came, he foJnd the Earl of Pembroke in a low Room ; 
who told him, rrhat he /;ad done him an byury, there/Ore 
he '"..J.'O:,fd fight him : The Earl of Do1:ftt afked him, Where, 
mid v .. :hen? The Earl of Pembroke told him, Now, in this 
Ro!'Jm ; and then laid violent Har:ds upon him ; and tne 
Earl of Pembroke's Footm:tn to:1k aw:1y his Sword from his 
Side; but l\.fr. Llcyd doled in and p1rted them, and fo his 
Lordlhip got loo{e from him. 

The Earl of Pemhrol·e being come, ihnding in his Place, 
the Lord-Chancellor tuld him what an Account the Earl 
of Dorfit had given ro the Houle : The E:1rl of Pembroke 
faid, He remember'd no},,-,', Thing ; bnt confefs•d, he defir'd 
t~ Jpeak "'Lvitb the Earl o/ Darfit about Bujin~fj, and had no In
tent cj fighting ; mzd that the Earl cf Dorit•t had /<zva Men 
•v.:itl' bim ; and that hir o:rt'it Ser'Vant took bis S<i.t-'ol"d au'aj'. 
Th~ Haufe directed the Earl of Dc:fit to relate again, in the 
Prek•nce of the Earl of Pembroke, what p:dfed betwixt them ; 
then both thefe Lords withdrew themfelves. 
. The Haufe taking this Bufinefs into Confideration, and 
how much the Honour of this Iloufe \\i,!S concerned therein, 
ljlade the Order fJIIowing: 

Order thereon. For the better Preji:r'Vation if the Peaa, ond preventing t!'9' 
M~fi:bid "'v.JJiu'• wry happen het··tr.Jettz the Earl of Perpbroke 

·.and the Ead of Doriet) lt iJ orderrd, by the Lo.rdJ Jpiritual and 
Jem/Joral, 
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i!mporal, in Parliament a.!Jembled, 1bat the Earl of Pem- Arrno 3-0 Car. 
·broke and the Earl of Dorfet be and are hereh__y confined to 11. 16;S. 
th1ir refpellive Houfts or Lodgings, till farther Orders ; and ~ 
that they, or· -'it her if them, find nat any Mefta.ge, or rv..•rite to 
the other, during this Confinement. 

The next Day they were both rele?.fed, on an Intimation Made up. 
by the Duke of Bucks that the Quarrel was made up. 

The f1me Day the Earl of Clarendon, being fpeaking in Mifunder.fland· 
the Debate the Haufe was in concerning 'Titus Oates, took ing bet:neen t~e 
N otice1 that the Marquis of T.f/'ir:ton faid, he lie;, he lies; of MarqutsafWm .. 

• Yr d h H · · d h 11 .r · f u.r: ton and Earl of wh1ch \v or s t e oule requ1re t e lvJarqurs o ,.r mton to Clarendon. 
give an Account: The Marquis of Whrtrm deny'd not the 
\Vord, but begg'd the Pardon of the Houfe, that he was talk-
ing of other Thinga whilfl the Haufe was in Debate; and he 
faid, he did not intend the Words againtl the Earl ofClamz-
dan, and if he have ofle-nded the Houie he was forry for it, and 
begg'd Pardon for it. 

O~der'd, 'That the 11Iarquis o/' Winton m;d the Earl if Cia· Ordertbere 
tendon do not go out of the Houft until the. Houft be adjourn'd. 

After which, the Haufe laid their Commands upon the 
M.,rquis of Winton ;:.nd the Earl ofClarmdan not tO carry their 
Refentmcnts any farther, concerning the Bufinefs which hap
pened that Day. 

The z6th, Received an Addrcfs from the Hou[e of Com
mons (which fee in CHANDLP.R's H~'jl. Am10 30 Car. Jl. 
r 678, Page 31 ·h) to which their Lordfhips Concurrence was 
defired ; but it paffed in the Neg ;tive. 

Upon which Occafion the Lords Clare, Sbaftflury and 
Paget entered their Diifent. 

The 3oth, The King came to the Haufe, and gave the King refufes to 
Royal Affent to the Tdt-Bill ~gainfi: Popery, called All .ill pafs the Militi:J. 
for tbe more ejfe.t!ual preftrvillg the King's Perjofl, &c. of Bill even for 
which he pleadrd the Ment, to excufe him(elf from paffing half an Hour. 

the Militia-Bill, prefented at the fame rime; which, he faid, 
fUt the Militia fur fo many D:1ys out of his Power, and that 
was what he would not comply with, tho' but for Half an 
Hour, b'c. 

The fame f>ay the Lord Chancellor, by Intimation of the Aremarkable 
Duke of NoJfi/li, acquainted the Haufe with a Doubt that Hint given to 
was concerned in Law, that if there was not an immediate the Houfe by 
Proceeding to take the Oaths and Declaration prekribed in ~e f!~e of 
the ACl, entitled, an All for the more ljfdlually preflr:ving ·or 

0 
• 

the King's Perfm and GQ:vernment, by difabling Papijfs ji-om 
fitting in either Houft of Parliament, it would b: queUionahle 
whether· there woald be a Houfe of Peers on Monday to fup· 
ply that Dcfc·Cl; ~nd tho' the Lords were of Opini:.Jn, th~'t 

H 



A-no 30, Car, it was no1 of abfolute Neceffity fo to do·, and that tb~ie; 
II. 167S. would be no Danger of diffolving the Houle by omitting it; 
~~ yet, neverthelefs, for avoiding of all Scruples and Objefiions 

that might otherwife be made, fome of their Lordihips did 
immedi<~tely take the (aid Oath~, and make and fubfcribe 
the Declaration with Refolutio,n to repeat the fame on Mmt~ 
day, which being done, the Houfe was moYed to take Notice 

~Memorial to of tbe good Service of the Duke of Norf()/A herein, before 
his H?no~r en- his withdrawing, which their Lordfhips took tery well from 
j~:~ ~here- him, and orde~ed that a Memorial thereof b~ entered in the 
on. · Journals of thts floufe fot the Honour of h1s Grace.· 

Lord Auclley 
takes his Leave 
of the Houfe. 
Addre{s to the 
King in his 
Lordari.p's Fa
vour ; and his 
Majefty•s An
:fwer. 

Then feveral Lords following did take the Oaths, and 
make and fubfcribe the Declaration, & c 

After which, the Lord Audley, taking his Leave of their 
Lordthips; exprefi"ed his great Duty to his Majefty, and the 
Welfare and Peace of this Kingdom, to the great Satisfaa:on 
ofthe whole Haufe, whocornman~ed the Lord·Chancellorto 
recommend the Lc.rd Audley from this Houfe to his Majetly 
for his Favour :=tnd Grace, confidering his antient Defcer.t, 
and the great AClions done by his Ancettors in France in 
former Times, and the fmall Efiate :eft to his Family by 
Reafon of his Fortune fper.t :n that Service byhis Anceftors. 
To which his Majeily was alterwards pteafed to anfwer, 
'That he <u."Ou!d take fpecial Can of the Lad Aud ley to jrO'Uitlt 
for him. 

An Irregularity Dec. the 3d, The Houfe was inform'd by fame Lords, that 
f.lfL.ord w.har- they had taken Notice that the Lord Wharton did not kifs 
thn ~~king the Book when he took the Oaths pf Allegiance and Supre
!o~pl:m:d of. macy this Day, and fo hath not legally taken the faid Oaths; 

his Lord !hip beir.g gone out of the Haufe was thereupon cai:ed 
in, and being in h1s Place, the Lord-Chancellor told him, That 
the Houre was of Opinion that he hath not taken the Oathe 

His J.ordJhip ··s 
Replies. 

this Day in a legal Manner, becaufe he did not kifs the Book. 
To which his Lordfbip {aid, That he had been allowtd to 

do as he did, tbis Day at feveral Times, in this Houfe when 
he did rake the Oaths, and prefently withdrew ; and then 
the Lord Wharton being withdrawn, the Houfe made the 
following Order : 

Order thereOft'. Forafi!zuch as this Day the Lot·d Wharton lid not take tht 
Oaths if Allegiance and Supremacy in due Form, 110! ha'Ving 
kiffid the Bo1k, yt ha'Ving jubfc:rihed the Declarati~n, tzs if he 
had taken tbe faid Oathr; it is order' d. 'That the Name of tb( 
Lord Wharton be put out of the Roll of Suhflriptions to the Dt
claration, And immediately his Name was put out of the· 

Th l'k c Ron at the Table. 
plai:ts

1 

0~ th:m- It was avowed· in the Hoofe, That the Earl of Leicejle,. 
Earls of Lei- and the Earl of St. A/hans did not pronounce fome Words in· 
cefter anti St. taking 
Albans. 
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taking the Oaths of AUeg~ance and Supremacy, and making Anne :to Car. 
the Declaration this Day, their Lordl'hips $lid ofFer to take II. 1678. 
the fame for the Satisfatlion of the Houfe; which they did ~. 
accordingly. 

The Haufe was alfo acquai!lted that the Lord Marquis of And the Mar• 
of Dorchljltr did no.t fay fome Words in taking the Oaths of quis of Dor• · 
Allegiance and Supremacy, and making the Declaration this dlefter. 
Day ; wherellpon the Haufe ordered that his Lordthip lhould 
lake the faid Oath~t and make the Declaration again To-
morrow Morning. 

Dectmhtr the 5th, The Commons impeached the Lord Fi1tPopilhtordf 
.Arwultl of WarMur, the Earl of PrAbis, the Lord Vifcount impeached. 
&Jajford, the Lord Ptlrt, and the Lord Bellajis, of High 
Treafon, and other Crimes and Mifdemeanolll"s. 

The Lord Chief Jufiice had in 08ober iffued out his War
rant for apprehending the faid Lords at the Inftance of the 
Commons; which the Lords being informed of by the fa~ A d ommitted 
Chief juftice, they committed the faid Lords to the 7D<Wtr by to nth: Tower. 
en Order of their own. 

The 10th, The Lords, at a • Conference, :lignified, that, A Conferenca 
beiog inform'd his Majefty hath fent Orders for withdrawing on the Forcet 
the Forces out of Flanders, in order to their diibanding, many in Flanden. 
Difficulties and Dangers do occur to their Lordl.bips if fuch 
Rules and Orders be not eftablifhed by Confiderarion and 
Advice of both Houfes, that the difuanding may be made 
with Safety, whkh their Lordflli ps conceive cannot be by 
bringing fuch a Power together to the Forces already here~ 
and do therefore propofe, that the Forces already here may 
not be incr~fed by the Acceffion of more from abroad; but 
that a proportionable Number of thofe here may be difuanded 
before the Regiments from Flanders fllall arrive, and that 
after Confideration hereof by the Commons, by the joint Ad-
vice of both Houfes a Reglement may be made accordingly. 

The z3d, The Commons impeach'd the Lord-High-Trea- L d b • 
{urer Danby ; againft w·hom they exhibited fix Articles (which peO:eh~ Y un• 
are to be found in CHA)IDLER.'s Hiflory, .Anno 30 Car. II. ' 
1678, Page318, 319.) Uponthereadingofwhich, a Mow 
tiop being made for his Lordfuip to withdraw, it was over~ 
ruled by a Majority of Twenty ; after which his Lordlhip 
rofe up and made a formal Speech in his own Vindication• 
in Subfia.nce as follows : 

~lords, 

f I know this is not the Time for me to enter regularly His vindicatini 
upon my Defl!nte, becaufe I know your Lord1hips will firft Speech. 
Clrder me a Copy of my Charge, and appoint ~c a Time 
· 1678. · F f f~r 

~ $ee CJrANDU:J.'s Hill, Anno 30 Car, II, rG;S, Pap 315, 



Anno 30 Car. for my Vindication ; when I doubt not to do it to the fnlt 
II. IG-]3• Satidat\ion of y<mr Lordiliips, and all the World. In the 
~mean time I will only beg leave to obferve 10 your Lord

fuips, that thofe Articles in this Charge which feem to 
have a11y thing of Treafon in them, have their Anfwer fo 
obviou<, that lhere is very little in them, which may not be 
anfwer'd by many others, as well as myfelf, and fome of 
them by every Man in the Kingdom. The Firft, which is 
the affuming of Regal Power, l confef~, I do not uoderftar.d; 
having never in my Life done any thing of great Moment, 
either at home, or relating to foreign Matters, for which I 
have not always had his Majefty's Command. And tho' I 
am far from having been the :rnoft cautious Man in taking 
Care of my own Security, {which perhaps my great Inno
cence hath been the Caufe of,) yet I have not been fo want· 

.. ing of common Prud~nce. as in the moft material Things 
not to have had his Majdly's Orders and Diretlions under 
his own Hand, and particularly for the Letters now made 
ufe of againfi me. The Second, I think, doth fcarce need 
my giving any Anfwer to; it being obvious, that the Army 
was no more rais'd by me, than by every Lord in this Houfe: 
And whoever is in that Station which I hold, muft certainly 
be a F-ool, to defire any thing which creates a want of 
Money, efpecially fo great a one. as the Charge of an Army 
mull neceffarily and immediately produce. And fo for one 
Part of the Article concerning the Pay-Mafier of the Army, 
it is in Fact otherwife ; for Security from the Pay-Mafter has 
been taken in the Sum of four hundred thoufand Pounds. 
The <Jhird is cf the fame Nature with the Firft, and comfl 
from the fame foqndation, which is, what a Gentleman bath 
thought fit to produce to the Hou(e of Commons. I will not 
11ow cenfure his ABions, I think it will do enough for its 
felf; I will only fay, that ·tho' I take it for one of the 
greateft Misfo;tunes which can befal a Man, to lie under 
fuch a Charge of the Houfe of Commons, yet I would 
much fooner chufe to be under that Unhappinefs, than un
der hia Circumftances. 

· The Fourth Article is not only fa]fe in every Part of it, 
but it is not poffible to believe it true, without my being the 
greateft Fool on Earth, as well as the bJackeft ViJ1ain. For 
were I capable of fuch Wickednefs, yet the more wicked 
any Man is, the more he is carried to his own lntereft; 
and is it poffible any thing under Heaven can agree lefs 
with my Imereft, than the Deftrutlion of this King ? Can I 
poffibly hope to be better than I am ? And is it not apparent, 
that there is not one Man Jiving, whofe Happinefs depends 
{o much a$ mine upon the Pr~fervation of his Pcrfon 1 My 

. . . Lord•,. 
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Lords, I know there is not one Man in the World, tha.t c~n Anno 30 Car. 
in his Heart think me guihy of that Part of the Article, if II. I67S. 
I fbould fay nothing to it. But, befide;, I was fo far from ~ 
concealing !his helli!h Plot, that it is notorioufly known, 
his MajeHy fent me the firfi Notice of it, together with furty-
three Heads of the Information, before I knew aS) llab'e of 
it from any body elfe: And it hath been own'J at the Bar 
of the Houfe of Commons by him, from whom only I had 
the Intelligence, '!hat ht had all the E'Icouragemcnt and Dif-
patch frDm me, that I could girve him. Befide5, when tt \vas 
difc1os'd to the Council-Board, he told fome of the Clerks 
of the Council, as he had done me divers times before, 
tfhat it rz~MU/J ha'Ve bun much better, and mQre <rt-ou!d ha'VI 
hun difiO'Vtr"d, if it had been longer kept p1 i'Vate. Befides 
Jhis, I had the Fortune to be particularly infirumental in 
feizing Mr. CDitmlln's Papers, without which Care, there 
had not one of them appear'd; and confequently, the belt 
and mofi material Evidence which is yet of the Plot, had 
been wholly wanting. And certainly this is the nril time 
that any Man was accufed to be the Concealer of that Plot, 
whereof he ha1h been a principal Means of procuring the 
Difcovery. For that Part of the Article that fays, I am 
popijhly affi!led, I thank God, that the contrary is fo well 
known to all the World, that even fome of thofe that voted 
againfi me, did own their Knowledge of the. Fa!fity of th,;t 
Allegation ; and I hope I hwe, through my whole L1fe, 
given fo good Teftimony of my Religion, both in my own 
Family, and by my Srrvices to the Church, whenever it 
hath lain in my Power, that I fuaiJ not need much Vind.i~ 
cation in that Part:cul.~r : And I hope your Lordlhips will 
forgive me my Weaknefs, in telling yo~, that I have a 
younger Son in the Houre of Commons, whom I (hall love 
the better as long as l live, for moving to have that Part of 
the Article to lland againft me, 'That hy that Paltern, it 111igbt 
ll}Ptar, with •v.;hat Sort of Zeal the Whole hath hem carritd 
on to my Prejudice. 

The Fifth Article will, upon Examination, llppear to 
be as ill grounded as :::ny of the rell ; and I am Corry I am 
able to give one Reafon ; which is, That T h~ve known 
rJO Treafure in my Time to wafte, having en~er'd upon an 
empty Treafury, and never feen one Farthing g:ven to his 
l\hjdl:y, in almoil fix Years, trat hath not been arpropri
ated to p3rticular Cfes, ~.nd ftriEt!y fo applfJ bv me, as 
the Acts have direEted. And there hath not been one of 
thofe Aids, which, in!lead of giving the King .\Ioney, hath 
not cnfl: him more o·.1t of his own Purfe to the fame tJfe•. 
as doth appear by the larger Dimerfions ot the new Ship-;, 

1 6 7 8. F f z and 
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A.ano 30 Car. 

JJ, 1671· 

V'r'.J 
and fo in other Things : I nfoinucn, that I take uJfQD me 
the Vanity to fay, that, by the Payments I have made to the 
Navy and Seamen beyond former Times ; the paying ofi 
the greateft Part of the Debt which was ftopp'd in the Ex-
chequer before my Time, by m:y Pun8.uality in the Courfe 
of Paymellts, and by other things which I am able to fhew. 
I doubt ·not to appear meritorious, inflead of being criminal 
upon that Article. As to the Sixth Articlt, which mentions 
~y great Getting1, I cannot deny hut that I ferve a Mailer,. 
whofe Goodnefs . and Bounty hath been a great deal more 
ro me than I have deferved, and to whom I can never pay 
Gratitude enough by all the Services of my Life. But 
l"hen the Particulars of thofe Gettings lhall appear, it will 
be found very contrary to what is fuggefled A~road ; and 
that~ in near fix Years Time in· this great Place, I have not 

_ got half ~hat. which many others have got in leffer Places 
in half that Time. And ftom the Examination of this,. 
which I defire may be feen, there will arife Matter to ac~ 
cufe my Prudence, in not having done for my Family what 
jufily I might; but nothing to arraign my ~onour, mx 
Confcience, or my faithful Service to the Crown. · 

My Lords, If my Obedience to the King fhall not b~ 
Illy Crime, I think nothing e](e will flick upon me from 
thefe Articles : For my own Heart llatters me to believe, 
that I have done nothing but as a Proteftant, and a filithful 
~ervant, both to my King and Country. Nay, I am as 
con~dent, as that now I fpeak, that, had I been either a 
Papiil, or Friend to the French, I had not been now accufed. 
For I have Reafon to believe, that the principal Informer 
of the Houfe of Commons hath been affified by the French 
Advice to this Accufation ; and if that Gentleman were as 
juft to produGe all he knows for me, as he hath been ma. 
licious to fuew what may be liable to Mifc:onftruClion againft 
me, or rather a~ainft the King, as indeed it is, no Mar( 
could vindicate me more than himfel f ; under w hofe Hand 
I have to lhew, hfFLIJ great an Enemy to France I am thought: 
~o<W much I t~tigbt ha'Ve heen other<wifo ; and what he bimfi!f 
tf1igbt ha'Ve had for getting me to take it. But I do not won
der this Gentleman will do me no Right, when he dces not 
think fit to do it to his Majefiy, upon whom chidly this 
Matter doth reflea : Tho' he knows, as will appear under 
his Hand, 'That the greatejl ln'Vitations to bjs Majejlyfor ha'V
ing Money from France, ha'Ve /;een made hy himjt/f; 'That, if. 
his Majefly would ha'Ve hun tempted fir Money, he might have 
fold !JOwns fir a1 much as if they bad heen his ocu.·n, and the 
J.1onry have heen amvey'd as privately as he pleafld ; 'That hi-s 
Mlijejly might ha'Vt made Matches <u.•ith France, if he would 

· · have 
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pif.tvt tMtfentttlto have given them g-DWns; and yet, that the Anno 3o·or • 
.King hath, always fcorn'd to yield the meaneft Village, that II. 1673. · 
was not agreed to by the Spanillrd and Hollander. Tha4: ~ 
Gentleman hath often pretended horw much his own lntertjf 
;, France rwas Jiminijhed, only hy heing thought fhJ Friend. 
And, befides divers other Infl:ances, I have under his Hand 
to fhew the Malice of the French Court agairift me ; I fent 
two of his Letters to the Haufe of Commons, which fliew 
)low Monfieur Rouvig~j was fent hither on purpofe to ruin 
me ; which I am well affur'd, at this Timei they would ra. 
~her fee, than of any one Man in England. Befides wliat 
that Gentleman could fay of this kind, if he pleas"d, I hope 
his Majefl:y will give me Leave, in my Defence, to fay in 
his Prefem:e, and in the Hearing of divers Lords, with 
whom I ha.-e the Honour to fit.in the Committee of foreign 
Affairs, that which, were it not true, his Majefl:y muft 
think me the impudemeft and worft of Men, to affirm be-
fpre him, That, ever fince I h~d the Honour to ferve his 
Majefiy, to this Day, I hav~ deliver"d it as my conftant 
Opinion, That France rwas the <wor.ft lntereji his Majtjly could 
emhrace ; and that they rwere tbe Nation in tbe World from 
~hom, I did he/ieve, he ought to apprehend the greattfl Danger; 
~nd rwho have both }is Perfon and Government under the /aft 
Degree of Contempt. For rwhicb Reafon alone, 'rv.:ere there nl 
tJther, I rwou/d nt<rJer atJ.vife bis Majefly tq tru.fl to their Friend-
fhip.-' 

When he had ended his Speech, a great Debate arofe, on A Debate whe .. 
the ~eftion, Whether the Impeachment fbould be received ther the Im
asan Impeachment of High Treafon only, becaufe the Corn- ~atmbent 
m~:ms had added the Word High Treafon in it? . cei':e: e rej 

It was faid, th.e utmoft that could be made of it, wu to peacW:::tn of .. 
fuppofe it true. But even in that Cafe, they mull: needs fay High Treafon. 
plainly, that it was not within the Statute. 

To this it was anfwered, ·That the Haufe of Commons that 
brought up the Impeachment, were to be ·heard to two 
Points, viz. to the Nature of the Crime; and the Trial of 
it. But the Lords could not take upon them to judge of ei
ther of thefe, till they heard what the Commons could offer 
tofupport the Charge: They were bound therefore to receive 
~be Charge, and to proceed according to the Rules of Par
liament, which was to commit the Perfon, fo impeached, and 
tben give a fhort Day for his Trial. So it would foon be 
onr, if the Commons could. not prove the Matter charged 
to be High Treafon. 

ThC • .Debate was carried on with much Heat on both 
Sides. 

• ~nd here 1 ca:mot but take Notice, that the King obfcrving the 
• · · · · · Lord 
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AnM !O Car. Sidet, and, among the Speakers on this Occafion, was the 
u. I67S. Earl of Carnar<Vm, a Lord who is faid never to have fpoken 

\,/""V'"'V before in that Houfe ; who, having been heated with Wine, 
and more excited to difplay his Abilities by the Duke of 
Buclingham, (who meant no Favour to the Treafurer, but 
only Ridicule) wu refolved, before he went up, to fpeak 
upon any Subjea that fhould offer itfelf. Accordingly he 
flood up, and delivered himfelf to this EffeCt : 

'The Earl of 
My Lords, 

' I underftand but little of Latin, but a good deal of En-
glifh, and not a little of the Engltjh Hifiory, from which l 
have learnt the Mifchiefs of fuch kind of Profecutions as 
thefe, and the ill Fate of the Profecutors. 1 could bring 
many Infiances, and rhofe very ancient; but, my Lords, I 
fuall go no farther back than the latter End of Queen Eli-
11&aheth's Reign : At which Time the Earl of Effix was run 
down by Sir Walter Ra<r.deigb. My Lord Bacon, he ran 
down Sir Walter Raru.Jeigb, and your Lordlhips know what 
became of my Lord Bacon. The Dui~e of Buckingham, he 
ran down my Lord Bacon, and your Lordfhips know what 
happened to the Duke of Burldngham. Sir 1bomas Went· 
q,vorth, afterwards Earl of Stra./fot'd, ran down the Duke of 
Buckingham, and you all know whdt became of him. Sir 
Harry Yane, he ran down the Earl of Stra.!ford, and your 
LordJhips know what became of Sir Ha11y Vane. Chancel
lor Hyde, he ran down Sir Harry Vane, and your Lordlhips 
know what became of the Chancel or. Sir 'lhoma; Ojbarne, 
DOW Earl of Danhy, ran down Chancellor H;de; but what 
will become of the Earl of Danby, your Lordlhips bell: can 
teH. But let me fee that Man that dare run the Earl of 
Danhy down, and we fhall foon fee wh~t will become· of 
him.' This being pronounced with a remarkable Hum:Jur 
and Tone, the Duke of Lucldngham, both !urprifed and dif
a ppoinced, after his way, cried out, The Man i; injpired! and 
Claret ha; do11t the Bujirufs.' 

The M~jority, however, was againft the Commitment; 
upon which it was vifible (fays Dr. Bunut) that the Com
nlOns would have complain'd, that- the Lords deny'd them 
Juftke. So there was no Hope of making up the Matter; and 
upon tftat the Par!iament was firlt prorogued and then d1f· 
foJved. ( Stt CHAND LiR 'J Hijf. Llrmo 30 Car. II. , 6i8, Pogt 

31Z, 

Lord ~tafford to be very vio)l'nt in the Houfe againll: the Lord Danh~, 
(which, it 1eems, took Birth from a perfonal Pique to him, for obftruabg 
a Pennon he had from the Crown) tuld me, He wond~red at it much, 
feeing his Father came to the unfortunate End he did, by the very fdt-
bme Method of Pro~:edure. Sir JoNH R:uuav. 
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3 u, 3~3 ,) a Money-Bill for paying and dilbanding the Anno 30 ear. 
Army having been lotl, becaufe the Lords refufed to admit of H. 1'71. 
the Moneys being paid into the Chamber of Lonti1111. ~,-~ 

This Seffion affords us another Proteft, which was as ~~;~;am'nt 
follows. 

Die Peneris 6a Duemhris, 1678. 

An * Addrefs to defi(e his Majefiy to caufe Popilh Recu
fants, reputed ones: and fufpetled Papifts. to be apprehended, 
difarmed and fecured, was brought from the Commons and 
read. 

A11d after fome Debate. the ~eftion was put, Whether to 
agree to this Addrefs as it is now worded l 

It was refolvtd in the Affirmative. 
Dijfmtient' 

For that it is humbly conceived .to be contrary to, and Protefl on tLe 
againfi Law in feveral Particulars, and both unjuftHiablc and Bill to difmD 
d.1ngerous for thofe that 1hal1 put it in Execution. Papitb. 

Northampt~n, Anglefla, Ferrtrs, t Frttth<ville. 

[As the Time for the Meeting of the new Parliament 
.drew near, fo the King was daily preparing the Way to 
make it an ufeful and eafy Seffion ; and omjtted no popular 
Acls that might tefHfy his Apprehenfions of Popery and the .• 
Plot, which had now (o filled the Heads of theN ation. But 
the mo(l; popular Act at this Time was referved to the ]aft, 
and that was the fending away ·his Brother the Duke of 
Yorl, that he might be no Caufe of Difputes in ·the Parlia
ment, nor be imagined to influence any Councils at Court. 
Accordingly, he diretled the foHowing Letter to his Royal 
Highnefs, on the 28th of Fehruary: • I have already given Kin , IAt 
you my Refolve at large, why I_ think it fit that you iliould to J. SBroth: 
abfent · yourfelf for fome Time beyond the Seas : As I am • 
truly forry for the Occafion, fo may you be fure I ihall ne· 
ver de1ire it longer than it will be abfolutely necefi"ary for 
your Good, and my Service. In the mean time, I think it 
proper to give it you under ltlY Hand, that I expect this Com .. 
pliance from you, and defire it may be as foon as conveni-
ently you can. You may eafiiy believe with what Trouble I 
writeJ there being nothing I am more fenfible of than the con-
iant Kindnc:fs you have ev~r had for me. I hope you are 

• See CHAIIDt"U~I Hiftory, Anno 3o.Car. II. 1678, Page 302, 
t T~ Peer' I N~• i.l omitted in the priAt~ Book of Prqtl&, 

a a 
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,._, !• Quo. as jufi to me, to he aEured, That no Abfence nor aay thing 
11. 167~· elfe, can ever change me from being truly a11d kindly 
~ yours, C. R.' 

In purfuance of this Command, his Royal Highnefs, with 
tbe Duchefs and his Family, immediately made ready to take 
Shipping for Hollasd, which tiJey ~id upoo the 3d of M..,,cb. 

&£u~~£AA£AAA&AA£.t£t,~ 

'Ihe FIRST SBSSION of tht 1hird Parliament, 
or Second.fummoned by Writ, in the Reign. 
rf King CHARLES II. 

O N Thuifday, March 6, both Houfes met at Jl'tjiminjhr, 
and the Seffion was opened with a Speech from the 
Haufe, and another by the Lord Chancellor Fincb 

(both _of which are inferted in CHANDLER's Hijl . .Amro 31 
Cllr. JI. 1678·9· Page 323· 324, 325, 326, 327, 328, 
_3.29 :) But .a Dif~ute armng be~ween the · Kin_g a~d the 
.Com.mon5, m relauon to the Choace of a Speaker, hiS Ma
jefty prorogued the Parliament, March ·13, to obviate the 
Difficulties ic occaiion'd, before it was pc»iible far tltcm to 
proceed to Bufinefs. 

lJbt S E C 0 N D S E S S I 0 N of the 'l'birJ par-
/iament 

W AS, however, ope.n'd two Days after ; th~ King 
only in a few Words, referting them to what he 
had fpoke before: And the LOrd Chanc~Uor a

gain direB.ing the Commons to p.roceed to che_ Choice· of a 
S.peaker. 

The Impeachment of the Earl of Danhy ~gan duriflg· 
the .Jail Seffion of the lafl Parliament was the firft and prin
cipal Bufinefs of both Houfes; for the whole Progrefs of 
which Affair, containing feveral Conferences between the two 
Houfes, & c. to the Time of his Lordlhip's Surrender. See 
CnANDLER"J Hijlory, .Anno 31 Cllr. ll. 1678"9, from Pa&e 
337 to Page 344 incJufive. . 

But while that was in Agitation, rr;i". March the 25th, 
the Ead of SINzfV/Jzu.J made . .the foll<lwia& Spacda, on a 

.Mqtio! 
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Motion for a Committee to enquire into the State of the Anno ! , , car; 
Nation. II. :t679• 

Af7 Lot·tb, 1._/~y--, _ _, 

You are appointi!tg the Confideration of the State or Earl of Shaftf .. 
England, to be taken up in a Committee of the whole f!oufe, bury's Speech. 
fome Day next Week. I do not know well how what I 
have to fay may be received, for I never ftady either to 
make my Court well, or to be popular ; I always fpeak 
what 1 am commanded by the DiCtates of the Spirit with· 
in me. 

" There are fome Confiderations Ahroad, that concern 
England fo nearly, that without them you will come far ihort 
of Safety and Quiet at Home : We have a little Sijier, mul 
jh1 hath no BreafJs ; what foal/ we drJ jrJr our Sijier t'n the Day 
"U.!htn foe jha/1 be fpolun for ? lf foe be a Wall, <we <V.Ji/1 build 
011 her a Palace of Silver; if foe be a Door, rwe rwi/1 huloft 
h~r 'With Boards of Cedar. We have fcveral little Sifters 
without Brea(ls, the French Proteftant Churches, the two 
Kingdoms of Ireland and ScoJ!aJZd; the foreign Proteftants 
are a Wall ; the only Wall and Defence to England; upon 
it you may build Palaces of Silver, glorious Palaces. The 
Proteflion of the Proteftants abroad is the greateft Power 
and Security the Crown of England can attain to, and which. 
can only help us to give Check to the growing Greatnefs 
of France. Scotland and Ireland are two Doors, either to 
Jet in Good or Mifchief upon us ; they are mach weakened 
by the Artifice of our cunning Enemies, and we ought to 
inc)ofe them with Boards of Cedar. 

' Popery and Slavery, like two Sifters, go hand in hand~ 
and (ometimes one goes firft, fometimes the other ; but 
wherefoever the ·one enters, the other is always following 
c)ofe at hand. 

In England, Popery was to have brought in Slavery; in 
Scotland, Slavery went before, and Popery was to follow. 

I do not think your Lordfhips, or the Parliament, have 
JurifdiC\ion there. Jt is a noble and antient Kingdom ; they 
have an illuftrioui Nobility, a gallant Gentry, a learned 
Clergy, and an underll:anding, worthy People: But yet, 
we cannot think of England as we ought, without reftetling 
on the Condition they are in. They are und~r the fame 
Prince, and the Influence of the fame Favourites and Coun
cils ; when they are hardly deal~ with, can we that are 
richer expea better Ufage ? For 'tis certain that in all ab~ 
folute Governments, the pooreft Countries are always moO: 
favourably dealt with. · 

• When the antient Nobility and Gentry there cannot en
joy tlleir Royalties, their Shrievaldams. and their Stew. 

1678-9. G g ardries, 
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/tMO !1, Car. ardrie,, which they and their AnceRors naYe polfe{fed [l)t 

Jl. 1679• feveral hundreds of Years ; (but that now they are enjoine4 
~ by the Lords of the Council, to make Deputations of their 

, Authorities to fuch as are their- known Enemies) can we 
enjoy our Magna Charta long under the fame Perfons and 
Adminiftration of Affairs ~ If the CounciJ-table there can 
imprifon any Nobleman or Gentleman for feveral Years~ 
without bringing him to Trial, or giving the Jeaft Reafon 
for what they do; ean we expett the fame Men will pre
ferve the Liberty of the Subjea here ? 

' I will acknowledge, l am not welt verfed in the parti~u
Jar Laws of Scotland; but this t do know, that all the Nor
thern Countries have, by their La~s~ an undoubted and jn~ 
violable Right to their Liberties and Pro'penies ; yet Scot
land hath outdone all the Eaftern and Southern Countries,. 
in having their Lives Liberties,. .and Eftates, fubjetled to 
the arbitrary Will and Pleafure of thofe that govern. They 
have lately plundered and haraffed the richeft and wealthieft 
Countries· of that Kingdom, and brought down the barba
rous Highlanders to devour them ; and all this without al· 
moO: a colourabJe Pretence to do it : Nor can there be found 
a Reafon of State for what they have done ; bl]t that thofe 
wicked Minifiers defigned to procure a Rebellion at any rate, 
which, as they managed, was only prevented by the mira
culous Hand of God, or otherwife all the Papifis in England 
would have been armed, and the faireft Opportunity given,. 
in the juft Time for the Execution of that wicked and bloody 
Defign .the Pa pifis had; and it is not poffible for any Man 
that duly· confiders it. to think other, but that thofe Mi
Difiers that aCted that, were as guilty of the Plot, as any 
of the Lord·s that are in ~efiion for it. 

' My Lords, I am forced to fpeak this the plainer, becaufe 
till_the Preffure be fully and clearly taken oft- from Scotla.ntl, 
'tis not poffible for me, or any thin~ing Man to believe, 
lhat Good is meant to us here. 

' We muft fiiU be upon our Guard, apprehending that the 
}'rinciple is not changed at Court ;, and that thefe Men are 
ftill in Place and Authority, who have that Influence upoa 
the Minc,l of our excellent Prince, that he is not, nor cannot 
be that to us, that his own Nature and Goodnefs would in
cline him to. 

I know your Lordfbips can order nothing in this~ bu~ 
there an: thofe that hear me can put a perfect Cure to it ; 
until that be done, the Scotijb Weed is like Death in the 
Pot, Mors in 01/t~: But there is fomething too. now I con
_:U.der ,_ that moll immediately concerns us ; their A a of 
e:wentJ-two thoufand Men to be ready co inY&de us upon all 

- Q\:ca4loDir. 
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Occafions. This, I hear, that the Lords of the Council Anno !t,·cari 
there have treated as they do all other Law~, and expound· II. 1679. 
ed it into a Standing-Army of fix thoufand Men. I am ~
fure we have Reafon and Right to befcech the K,ing that 
that Aa may be better confidered in the next Parliament 
there. I fllall fay no more for Stot/and, at this Tjme; 
I am afraid your Lordfhips will think I have faid . too 
much, having no Concern there : But if a French Noble-
man fhould come to dwell in my Haufe and Family, I 
filou:d think it concerned me to a!k what he did in France? 
for if he were there a Felo~, a Rogue, a Plunderer, I 
fhould defire him to live elfewhere ; and I hope your Lord-
fit(ps will do the fame Thing for the Nation, if you find 
the fame Caufe. · 

& My Lords, give me-Leave to fpeak two or three Words 
concerning our other Sifter, Ireland: Thither, I hear, is 
fent Dougla/s Regiment, to fecure us againft the French. 
Be:fides, I am credibly informed, that .the Papitts have 
their Arms refiored, and the Proteftants are not many of 
them yet recover,·d from being the refpetled Party ; the 
Sea-Towns, as well as the f nland, are full of Papifis : That 
Kingdom cannot long continue in the Englifo Hands, if 
fome better Care be not taken of it. This is in your Power, 
and there is nothing there, but is under your Laws ; there· 
fore I beg that this Kingdom at leaft may be taken into Con· 
fideration, together with the State of England; for I am 
fure there can be no Safety here, if the1e Doors· be. not 
ihut up and made fure. • · 

On the fame Day the Lords fent a Meffage to acquaint I,o'td i:5:inby 
the Haufe of Commons, That they had fent to apprehend withdra~n •. 
tfhomas, Earl of 'Dat1hy, both to his Haufe here in Town, 
and to his Haufe at lf/imh!eton ; and that the Gimtleman~ 
Uiher of the Black-Rod had returned their Lord1hips An· 
fwer, 'That he could not he found. • 

The fame Day, Jikewife, an Aa for difabling tfhvmas Aa to difable 
Earl of Danhy, was read a third Time. his Lord1hip. 

And, after feme Debate, the ~efiion being put, Whether 
this Bill lhould be now committed r 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

DijCntie11l Anglifea; for thefe Reafons : 
1)1, Becaufe no Summons or Hearing of the Party is £rll: Proteft thereon. 

diretl:ed, which by the effential Forms of J ufiice ought to be. 
zdly, Becaufe it is conceived this will be Error. 
3d/y, Becaufe it is a dangerous Precedent &~gainfi: all the 

Peers, to have fo penal a B1ll precipitated. 

G g z -4-1b[y1 
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Anno 3, Car. 4Jh/y, Becaure np Committee can proceed ~~ny Bill wi~k· 

U. 1679· out hearing P.;lfties, and no Peer is to be tri~ in farba'! 
~ ment, but by the whole Houfe of Peers. 

Having giving my Vote againil the bringing in an AB'p 
entitled, .An .A8 fir difabling Thomas Earl if Danby ; and 
YOting againft the Commitment of the Bill, I enter: my Dif
fent. 

Btr!t.elry. 

Farther Pro· The Earl of Danhy withdrawing, chew on the Projetl of 
ceedings on the a Bill of Attainder ; and April the 14th, the Lords, after a 
~arl of Danby's long Debate, re[olved ro 2gree with the Commons, to the 
tare. Bill for the Attainder of the Earl of Danby of High-Tre&-

Hi• Lerdlhip 
(~trrendcra 
JWn[cll. ' 

fon, in cafe he come not in by a Day prefixed: and rhey de
livered it to the Commons at a Conference. 

Sir Francis Winnington delivered a Meffage to the Lords., 
that the Common::. a~reed to the :Bill of Attainder of the Earl 
of Danby. · 

Thert-upon the Lords ordered: t~e Lord Privy.Seai. the 
Duke of ll.frm~nouth, th~ Earl of Bridgwater. and t~e Lord 
Grey of Werke, to acguaint the King, that thf Bill i§ paf[ed 
both Houfcs ; and in ~ffp.~fl pf the Shortne[s of Time limit
ted for the Earl's coming in, that the King would appoint a 
!port T1me for their Jendering the B1ll for his Royal 1\lfent. 

April the 15th, T~e Lorcl Privy-Seal reported, that h~ anq 
t}le Qther Lords prefented the Addrefs conceming the Royal 
Affent to the Bill of Attainder of the ~arl of Vanhy \ and 
his Majefiy faid that be will be here To-morrow Morp1ng. 
The r6th, TheGentleman·U1herofthe Black-Rod acquaint

ed the Lords, that the Earl of Danhy had rendered himfeJf into 
his Cutiody the Jaa Night; and he brought him to the Bar~ 
where be kneeled till the Lord Chancellor bid him fian<l up . .; 
~.nd hi& Lordlhip told him, '!hat he flood ;,,peacht4, &c. anJ 
had 'Time given him this Parliammt to anfwer, whith he hat/. 
trot a()ne, but had withdraw11 himfl!f. and cauftd the Parlia
ment /() f~t•d 1/Uich '[;,., c11rcerning him; and demanded owbal 
be had to fay to 'his Matttr P 

Hi• Excu(~=t for To which tbe Earl of Dan!Jy making fome Anfwer by way 
Withdrawing. of Excufe for his withdrawing. and hoping to clear his Inno• 
· cence, made feveral Requeih in order to his anfwering the 

Charge, and making his Defence upon hi$ Trial : And be
ing withdrawn, tbe Haufe confidered his Requefis; and be
ing again brought to the Bar, and kneeling, the Ch::~ncel'or. 
did let him know, that be may have a Copy of the Articles 
ag'l-inft him; and that the Houfe gave him Time to put in 
his Anfwer, till the firfl: Day of their fitting after Eajl1r; 
and do Jorder that Serjeant Raymond, Mr. Saurulen, and Mr.' 

flqft.. 
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BJt, be anigeed Council for him as he requetled, &c. And AMO 11, care 
as to his ]aft Requeft, to remain under the Cuftody of the II. •679· 1 
Black-Rod, their Lordlhips adjudged that he ftand committed ~ 
to the Tower. 

The zoth, The King came to the Houfe, and made a 
Speech, communicating certain new Regulations which he 
had made in his • Privy-Council. 

The Scheme of this new Privy-Council was form'd wholly Scheme of • 
between the King and Sir William 'Temple, who when it had new Privy- J 

been debated and digefted about a Month, and his Majefty Council. 
well fatisfied with the whole, defired him not to tale a Refolu-
liDn of that Importance, rwithout the Ad'Vice if tbret or jour 
Perfms, otuwhofo Judgment and AffiElion tc his Service, his 
Majefly could moji rely. Hereupon the King ordered him to 
~ommunicate the whole Defign to the Lord Chancellor Finch, 
the Earl of Sunierland, and the Earl of Eiflx, but one after 
the other, and with the utmoft Secrecy; an4 if they con-
curred with his Opinion, he ihoulrl appoint them tQ attend 
his Majetly the next Morning, in as private a way as they 
could. They all received the Overture with equal Amaze-
ment and Satisfaction: The Lord Chancellor {aid, It /(J()kttl 
Jilt a 'Thing from Heavtn fallen into h;s Majtjfy's Brtajl: 
The Lord Ejfix believed, 'That itlWDuld leave the Parliament 
and Nation in the fame Dij)ojition lfJ tht Ki•g rwbich he fount! 
Ill his coming in; and the Lord Sunderland approved it as 
JDUCb as any. 

The next Day thefe four attended the King in private, and 
had a very long Audience; in which no Difficulties arofe 
but two that were wholly perfonal. Sir William had pro
pofed the Lord Hallifax as one of the Lords ; to whom the 
l{ing, in the firft Confu1tations, had fltewn more Averfion 
than to any of the rell ; but upon feveral Reprefentations of 
his Family, his Abilities, his Eftare and lntereft, as well as 
Talent to ridicule and unravel whatever he refented, Sir 
William thought the King had acquiefced. But at this 
Meeting his Majelly raifed new Difficulties, and appeared a 
great while inflexible, till at Jaft the three Lords joining with 
Sir Wi/Jiam, and the latter faying, 1"hty rv.Jould fall upon their 
LttJ to gain a Point they all thought necejfary for his Service, 
his Maje11:y confented. The other Difficulty was concerning 
the Earl of Shaftflury, who hlld never been named in the 
firft Debates; and the King either had not thought of him 
before, or had not mentioned him to Sir William, as knowing 
what ill Opinion he had of that Lord. But after the Lord 
Haliifax had pdfed, the King faid, 'There rwas another, <whfJ, if 
he were lifJ out, might do as much Mifchiif as a11J, and named 

the 

f See CRA~:DLn's Hill. Anno 31 Car, II, 1679, Page 345• 
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Annn ~~~ .ear. the Lord Shaftflury; t~ which the three Lords agreed, and 

II,. t-679• over and above concluded, 1'bat be would never he content witll 
~ tz Counfellor's Piau among tbi'rty, and therefore it wall pro-

pofed to add one to_ the. Number, by making a Prefidenr, ;.nd 
that he fuould be the Man. Sir William difputed this Pomt 
from the firft Propofal to the Conclufion; forw·Uing. Ht 
®ouiJ tle.ftroy all the Gooti thej expeaed from the rc!Jbole ConjJi.
tution; and fpoke with fo much Earnettnefs, that when he 
faw by the King's agreeing it would be concluded, he walked 
cff, irrefolute whether he fhould have left the Room or not; 
but turning again, he defired his Majetty to remember~ '!'hat 
lie had no Part in Lord Shafdbury•s coming i1tto the Council, or 
his Affairs; that his Majefty and ihe other three Lords had re
folvetl it without him, an4that he rwas jli/1 abfo/utdy againjf it. 
The King laugh"d, and turn'd Sir William"s Paffion into a Jeft; 
and fo proceeded to conclude the Form of the Conititution. 
Sir William had foretold this Fate to hi8 Majefty the Year 
before ; when upon his coming from Holland, the King had· 
fallen into all the violent Exprdlions imaginable againfl: that 
Earl. He then told his Majelly, 'Jhat with his good Learut, 
he would h•ld any Wager, he foould foe that Lor,i again in hiJ 
Bujinefs: And when tlie King :t1k"d him, What made him 
think fo? he anfwer"d. Becau.ft he lmerz.v he "'J.,'as rejll~fj whilt 
he cwas out, and would try every Day to get in ; had Wit and 
Indujlry to find out the Wavs; and when Money <would rrJ . .Jorl, 
l1atl as much as a11J Body to lujirJV.J, and Sli/1 enough to kttm 
®bert to place it. 

~11 things being compleated, on the zoth Day of April, 
the King having order"d an extraordinary Meeting of his 
Privy-Council, order'd the Lord Chance!Ior to read the 

HisMajefl:y's .following Dec~aration : My Lords, His Majefty hath 
Declar:'-tion in ealled you together at this Time to communicate a Refolu~ 
Council thereon tion he hath· taken, in a Matter of great Importance to his 

Crown alld Government ; and which he hopes will proye 
of the greatefi Satisfaction and Advantage to his KingJoms, 
in all Affairs hereafter, both at Home and Abroad ; and 
therefore he doubts not of your Approbation, however yoq 
may feem concern'd in it. In the firft place. his Majefiy 
gives you an Thanks for your Service to him here, and for 
all the good Advice you have given him; which might have 
been more frequent, if the great Number of this Council bad 
not made it unfit for the Secrecy and Difpatch that are 
neceff;ry to many great Affairs. This forced him to ufe a 
frn<lller Number of you in a foreign Committee; and fame
times the Advices of fome fi:w among them, upon fome Oc
ca fions, for many Years paiL He· is {orry for the i: l Suc
'ccfs he found in this Courle, llld fenfible of the ill Pofiure 

of 
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of AfFairs from that and feme unhappy Accidents, which Anno 31 Car~ 
have raifed great Jealoufics and Diffatisfaflion among his 1f. J 67~· 
good Subjefls; and thereby left the Crown and' Govern- VV'-J 
ment in a Conqition too weak for thofe Dangers we .ha,ve 
Reafon to fear, both at Home and Abroad. Thefe his Ma-
jeHy hopes may be yet prevented, by a Courfe of wife and 
fteady Councils for the future; and thefe Kingdoms grow 
again to make fuch a Figure as they formerly have done in 
the World; and as they may always do, if our Union and 
Condua were equal to our Force. To this end, he hath 
~efo]ved to lay afide the Ufe he may have hitherto made of 
any fingle Miniftry, or private Advice, or foreign Commit-
tees, for the general DireCtion of his Ai{airs ; and to con-
ftitute fuch a Privy-Council, as may not only by its Number 
be fit for the Confultation and Digcfiion of all Bufinefs. 
\Joth domefiic and foreign ; but alfo by the Choice of them. 
Qut of the feveral Parts this State is compofed of, may be 
~he heft inform 'd in the true Conftitutions of it, and thereby 
'he moft able to council him in all the Affairs and Interefts 
of this Crown and Nation. And by the confiant Advice of 
fucb a Council, his Majefty is refolved hereafter to govera 
his Kingdoms ; together with the frequent Ufe of his Great: 
Council of Parliament, which he takes to be the antient 
Conftitution of this State and Government. 

~ Now for the greater Dignity of this Council, his Ma
jefiy refolves their conftant Number fhall be limited to 
Thirty : And for their greater Authority, there thall be 
fifteen of his chief Officers, who fhall be Privy-Counfello.rs 
py their Places ; and for the other iifteen, he will chu.fe 
ten out of feveral Ranks of the Nobility, and five Com
moners of the Realm, whofe known Abilities, Intereft and 
~ftecm in the Nation, fh~ll :render them without all Sufpi
cion of either miftaking or betraying the true Intereft of the 
Kingdom, and confequently of advHing him ill. In the 
-firft place therefore, and to take Care of the Church, his 
Majefiy will have the Archbithop of Canterbury and Bifhop 
of Ludon, for the Time being : And to inform him well 
in what concerns the Laws, the Lord Chancellor and one of 
the Lord Chief-J uftices. For the Navy and Store,, the Ad· 
miraJ, and Marter of the Ordnance : For the Treafury, the 
Treafurer, or Firft CommiBioner, and Chancellors of th~ · 
Exchequer. The rell of the fifteen fhall be the Lord Privy. 
Seal, the Maller of the Horfe. the Lord-Steward and Lord. 
Chamberlain of the Houlhold, the Groom Q[ the Stole, 
and the two Secretaries of State ; which fhall be all the 
Offices of his Kingdom, to which the Dignity of a Privy
Cowafellor iliall be annexed. The othen hia Majefty ha.s 

rcfolv'd 
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Anno 31, ear. refolv'd on, and hopes he has not chofen ill. His Majellj 

11. 1679• intends befides, to have fuch Princes of his Blood as be 
~, fitall at any Time call to this Board, being here in Court; 

a Prefident of the CounciJ, whenever he fhall find it necef
fary ; and the Secretary of Scotland, when any fuch thall be 
here. But thefe being uncertain, he reckons not of tt.e 
conftant Number of thirty, which {hall never be exceeded.~ 

To lllake way for this new Council, the King was pleas'd to 
diffolve the old one, with repeated Thanks for their Services; 
and the next Morning to nominate and appoint thefe follow

A Lift of the ing Members ; His Highnefs Prince Rupert ; William, Lord 
!aiel Council. Archbifhop of Canterbury; Heneage Lord Finch, Lord Chan

cellor of England; Anthony Earl of Shtiftflury, Lord Prefi-
dent of the Council ; Arthur Earl of Anglifcy, Lord Privy
Seal; Chrijlopher, Duke of Alhtmarle; Yamer, Duke of 
Monmouth, Mailer of the Horfe; Henry, Dulte of Nerwca.flle; 
John, Duke of Lauderdale, Secretary of State for Scotland; 
:James, Duke of Ormond, Lord Steward of the Houfhold; 
Charlts, Lord Marquis of Winchtjler ; Henry, Lord Marquis 
ot Worcejlir ; Henry, Earl of Arlington, Lord Chamberlain 
of the Houfhold ; James, Earl of Salifoiii"J ; John, Earl of 
Bridgerwater; Robert, Earl of Sunt.kr/and, one of his Ma
jefiy's principal Secretaries of Stare; Arthur, Earl of Ej[ex. 
firll Lord Commiffioner of the Treafury ; John, Earl of 
Bath, Groom of the Stole'; 'lhomas Lord V ifcount Fakon
herg ; Gtorgt, Lord Vifcount Hallifax; Henry,, Lord Bifhop 
of London; John, Lord Roberts ; De11zii, Lord Hollis; Wil
liam, Lord Ruffil; William, Lord Carvendijh; Henry c~en
try, Efq; one of his MajeHy's principal Secretaries of State i 
Sir Francis North, Knight, Lord Chief Juftice of the Com
mon-Pleas; Sir Hemy Capel, Knight of the Bath, firft 
Commiffioner of the Admiralty; Sir John Ernly, Knight. 
Chancellor of the Excbtq11er ; Sir '[homas Chicheley, Knight, 
Mafter of the Ordnance; Sir William 'ltmple, Baronet ; 
Edward Seymour, Efq; and Henry PO'UIIe, Efq; Thefe, or 
moft of them, being fworn, his Majefty was pleafed to declare, 
'That he wtJU/d ha'IJt all his .Affairs dehated frttly, of rr.r;hat li11tl 
foerver thry wert ; and therefore rwith ahfolut• Secrecy. 

Farther Pro- April 24, The Lords order'ed the Lieutenant of the 
ceedings on the lJ"fJfWtr to bring the Earl of Danby to the Bar at Tea To· 
Earl of Dmby's morrow, to put in his Anfwer to the Impeachment. 
Cafe. The 25th, The Earl of Danhy being brought to the Bar. 

pleaded a Pardon from the King; which was read, and then 
fent to the Houfe of Commons; who referred it to a Com
mittee to examine the Matter of the Plea, and to fearch 
how Precedents fiand ir:"J relation to the Pardon. and iD 
what m~er and by what means it was obtaiaed. 

The 
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The 29th, The E<:rl of Danhy was brought to the Lords Ann~ gr Cu. 

Bar, and was cold by the Chancellor, That the Commons II. 1679· 
demanded to know whether he would abide by his Plea 1 ~ 
To which he faid, the ~efiion was new to him, and of very 
great Importance, and therefore he defired Time to advife 
on it; and their Lordlhips gave him Time till Saturd.-ry. 

April 30, The King made a Speech to both 1-Ioufes; re• 
commending the Profecution of the Plot, the ddb1nding the 
Army, and the providing a Fleet: To which a Supplement 
wu made by the .Lord Lhancellor Fi1zch. Su CHANDLER's 

Hijl. 4nno 31 Car, II. 1679, Page 248, 249, 2.50. 
May 2d, An All for freeirg the City of London and P.Ht~ Bill for freeing 

adjacent from Popifu Inhabitamb, being read the third Time, the City of 
The Quellion was propofed, Whether this BiJ fhall bt L_ondon of Pa-

aiDended ! ptfl:s patred. 

Then this previous ~efiion was put, Whether this ~e-
ftion lhall be now put ? 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
Then the Queftion was put, Whether this Billlhall pafs? 
It was refolved in rhe Affirmative. 

Dfffontimt 
Becaufe this Haufe hath fent down a Bill to the Houfe ofProteft thereon 

Commons, for the better Difcovery and fpeedy Conviflion 
of Popiih Recufants, wherein the Conviltion of Recuftmcy 
was for refufing the Tefl:, and not the Oaths; the fame Bill 
was fent down trom this Houfe about the End of the lail Par-
liament. 

As alfo becaufe there are T'houfands of Difi'enters th2t w;ll 
be faithful, even to DeHh, againfi rhe common Enemies 
the Papifis, which, by the Addition of the Oaths to the Tell:. 
may be tempteP, to think themfelves, in Intereft, obl1ged to 
t·:ke the Papilfs Parts again!!: us. 

Shaf flury, Pr. Berkeley, Derhy, Huntingdrm, Kent, Chandos, 
Stamford, Delamer. 

}.fay 3d, The Earl of Danhy being brought to the Bar, Earl of Danby'• 
rhe Lord-Chancellor <~iked for his Anfwer; to which he faid, Plea. 
The Plea I have put in, was by the Advice of my Council, 
who tell me, thH my Pardon j5 good in Law, and advi{e 
me to infitl upon my Plea, which 1 now do, and defire that 
my Council may be heard to m~ke out the Validity of my 
Pudon, and th-~.t Serjeant Barrel and Mr. Pollexfln may be 
ad Jed to the Council formerly affigned to me; and they were 
accordingly affigned co be his Counfel. 

The 5th, The Speaker, with the Commons, came to tht' Commons r'e
JJords Bu. and demanded Judgment of their Lordfhips a· ma~~J~~gmc:nt 
g,1inll the Earl of Danlry. • ag<u J.m. 

16~8 9· H h Ordered, 
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Anno 3t Car. Ordered, That this Haufe wilt take this Demand into 

II. 1679· Canfider:·tion To-morrow Morning; an'd all the Juclges and 
J Mr. Atrorncy General are to attend the Houfe. 

Orders thereon. The 6th, Ordered, Th:!t Saturday next be appointed for 
the !waring the Earl of Danby, to make good his Plea in 
Weflminjler Hall; and that an Addreis be made to· his Ma
jeliy, to :1ppoint a High-Steward for that Purpofe, and for 
the Trials: of the five Lords in the 1'rn.t•er. 

C'rderencewith The s~h. At a Conference (See CHANDLER's Hijl. A111I~ 
t:~~ ._·ann'~ ns 3 I Car. 11. I 679, Page 3) 4) the Comm'tlns declared it. as 
on :,rrr·:lting a their Opinion, th.lt a High Steward was unnecdfary on this· 
H~~a S•.cward. Occafion; and propofed that a Committee of both Houfes 

might be appoir.ted to confider the moft proper Methods of 
Proceeding on fuch Occafions. 

After which the Lord~ enter'd into a long Debate, whether 
to agree with the Defires of the Commons in appointing a 
Committee of both Hollfcs, &c. Refolved in the Negative; 
Which Vote being communicated at a Conference, it occa. 
ftoned feveral warm Votes in the o~her Houfe, which fee in 
CHANDLER's HijloJy, the Paoe lall quoted, &c. as likewife 
all the other remark:ible Paffages relating to the joint Pro· 
ceedings of both Houfes in the Pages following, on the Cafe 
of the Earl of Da,16y and the five Popi!h Lords. 

Conference re- The z6th, The Commons, at a Conference, delivered 
!aungtothe their Reafons (fee CHANDLER's Hijlor;·, A11no _31, Car. 11. 
Lords Spiritual, 16i9, Page 365.) for adhering to [he Vote with refpea to 

the Lords Spir1tual, ~.nd the nexr Day the Lords having long 
dt'bated the f.1id Reafons, and the OEeflion being put, Whe
ther to infill upon the Vote concermng the Lords Spiritual? 

1t was refolved in the Affirmative. 
* Dif!entient' 

Protcft thereon. Buckil;gbam. Bedford, Suffolk, Grey, Leicejler, Derhy, Clare, 
Huntingto'1, 1-'YindJrjlt:r, Lo'Uelace, Stamford, Scarf
dale, Ddamer, Sa!:Jbi!IJ, Kmt, Shafiforoy, Ro:bejler, 
North a11d G/(_r, rwvn}ht11d, Herbert, Newport, Say a11d 
Seal, rYharton, StraJiord, HO'Ward, Paget, Fauc!Jnberg, 
W:"indfor. 

The Parliament The fame Day the King c1me to ihe Haufe, and having 
prorogued. given his Roy a I A!ft. nt to the famous Habeas Corpus ACt, and 

two private ACts, prorJgued the Par!tamcnt to .Augujl 14. 

Proceedings of 
t(le. new Privy
Council. 

Some Notice is prorer to be here taken of the Proceeding 
of the 11ew inltituted Council ; in which the ~tadrumvirate, 
the Lords Halltfax, Ej!i:x, and Sunderland, and Sir William 

'Iemple, 
• Tl1is Debate is not in the Printed Book of Protefts. 
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Cf'emple, jointly proce:~ded with great Freenefs and Unanimity:Anno 31 Car. 
But this Conjur.tlion held not long in the fame Condition ; II. 1679· 
for, after the Expedients and Conceffions cffered in the Lord ......,-y-v 
Chancellor"s Speech, had been rejeCI:ed, the Earl of Shafl_f. 
hury finding himfelf neither in Confidence with the King, 
nor Credit in the Council, turned all his PraClices and 
Hopes to the Houfe of Commons, ani enflamed them to 
that Degree, as made the three Lprds grow uneafy, and 
to caR abo:1t which Way they might aliay the Storm. At 
length the Lord Sunderland told Sir rYil/iam 'Temple, that 
the other two Lords were of Opinion, 'That it was nece.ffary 
to take in the Duke of Monmouth and the Earl ifShaftfbury, 
into thefirj! Digejlion if Affairs, confiderin,t the lnjlunzce they 
had upon the Haufe if Gammons ; and for that t11d, to agree 
with them in the Banijhment of the Duke if York, either jor 
a certain 'fime, or during the King's Lift; and d~fired to 
know whether he would fall into it with them, and join in 
bringing it about with the King. Sir U'illiam plainly told 
the Lord Sunderland, he wou!d not : For firft,. he would 
never have any thing to do with the Duke of Monmouth and 
the Lord Shaftflury ; and next, he would never enter ioto 
Matters of Difference between the King and his Brother ; 
having upon feveral Occafions told them both, 'That he would 
t·ver do all he could forwards the Unirm if the ·whole Rq,al Fa-
mi!J ; hut never rv.:ou/d ha<Ue any thing to do "lvitb the Diviji,ns 
if it; and no Man fhould ever reproach him with breaking 
his Word, and much lefs the King and the Duke. Upon 
this peremptory Anfwer, the three Lords fell into Meetings 
and Confultations with the Duke of Monmouth and the Earl 
of ShPf flury, which Sir lf'"illiam knew nothi11g of; but tho' 
they did not keep up the firft Confidence With the latter, 
their former Kinduefs to one another fiill continued. 

But. their Unio:1 lafied not long neither: For, within a 
Fortnight, they beg1n to find the Duke of Mo11mouth and 
Earl of ShafrJ!nuy unreafonable, and like to· prevail upon 
~he Houft: of Commons, to endeavour the reducing· the King 
to a Necdiity of yielding all Poif'lts to them ; and confe. 
quently they two would be left abfo~u:ely at the Head of 
AfFairs: So that the three Lords bc:'gan to make their Cam
plints of it to Sir William 'Temple, and to fa11 upon the 
Thought-. of proroguing the Parli:1ment. as the only Re
medy left for the prefent Diilemper. Sir William agreed 
\\'ith them it? this Propofal ; and the more re~dily, bec;{ufe 
he forefaw i~ would tot.;lly break off all the Commerce be
tween tr.e three LorJs, and the Duke of Monmouth and the 
Lord Shaf.J!wy: And fo they agreed to propofe it to the 
King, and that it fhauld be debated in Council, where they 

concluded 
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concluded it WOI,lld not fail of s~ccefs. In this Refolntion 
they parted, and appointed to meet two Days after, for nxing 
it with his MajeHy in Council, whiclt was on the Z.7th of 
May. Sir William itaid tbefe two Days in the Country ; and 
upon his Arrival early in the Morning, ue was told b/ the 
Earl of E.Jftx. 'That the King had fiund out there <Wtl"e Rtmo•~ 
jlrancts reaJy prepared in the Houfe if Commons, to enjlame 
the City and Nation upon the Point; if Plots and Poper_y; anti 
that their three LordjhipJ, Hallifax, SLJnderland, and himfi'f, 
having thereupon conjulted with his Majtjly, he rejiJived thl 

Parhamtnt jhould he prorogutd that Morning, upon the King'J 
commg to the Haufe; and that it could not be allowed 'lime or 
Ymt hy a Dehate in full Council. Sir William was forry that 
it could 110t have that Santl:ion, according w ufual Form.: 
EtJt it pafied otherwife, and with very great Surprize and 
Refentmdlt of both Houfes, and fuch Rage of the Earl of 
Shaflflury, that, thereupon, he cried out in the Houfe, He 
would have the Heads if tbife :-who were the Adviflrs of this 
Prorogation. 

As the Term of the Prorogation was near expiring, all 
agreed that a Seffion could not conveniently begin before 
Olioher; and a Day was appointed for confiderir.g that Mat
ttr in full Council. It was obferveJ, that the Duke of 
Monmouth was now greater than ever; and that the Lord 
Shofl,foury expeCted to be fo, upon the next Meeting of the 
Parltamtnt, and at the Coft of thofe whom he took to be the 
Authors of the !all Prorogation : The Lords E.ffi:c and Hal~ 
lifax, now out of all Meafures with the Duke of Monmouth. 
looked upon themfelves as moll in Danger, and aimed at by 
the Lord Shoftflury's Threats. This occafioned a Confulta
tion among the three Lords, and Sir William 'limple, whe~ 
ther, cc.ldidtring the Ddlemper of the prcfent Parliament, 
the befl Courre were not to dilfolve it, and have another cal
Jed in Olloher? Which being unanimoufly carried in the 
J\ffirrnative, and the King being fully of the fame Mind, it 
was refolved, that his Majeily fhould at next Council propofe 
the ~eflion, Whether there foould he a further Prorogatio11, 
(Jr a Dijfoluti'o11, rwith a new Parliament; ar:d that, 1n the 
mean time, the Lord-Chancellor and the other chief Offl~ 
cers fbould be acquainted with the King's Mind, either by 
himfelf or tbe three Lords, Sir William 'Temple being to go 
into the Country. By thetr Computation, they all four c:on ... 
~luded there could not be above fix in the whole Council 
~hat could be againft the Refolution; which they thoug~t 
would be a great Support to the King's Refolution againft: 
all the Exclamations they expefled from the Earl of Shafts~ 
PWJ and his Party~ an~ at leatl againft the Confequences 

u.fually 
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•fuatty deduced from the Forms of calling and difmiffing Anno 11 ear 
Parliaments, viz. lfhe .Advice of the Privy. Cotmcil. II~ 1679• • 

But when the Council-Day came, which was the 1oth of ~ 
7«/y, the King and the three Lords having negleaed to pre· 
pare &he Lord-Chancellor and other chief Officen, Sir Wi/. 
liam 7tmpJt, at the King's propofing the Qu'eftion, obferved 
a general Surprize at the Board ; which made him Jufpetl. 
his Majefiy had fpoke of itto few or none but the Chancel· 
lor, before be came in. It foon appeared he had not fo 
much as done that neither : For after a long Paufe, he wu 
the firft that rofe up, and fpoke long and violently againft: 
the DilfoiJJtion j was followed by the Lord Shoflfoury in the 
fulh·fi manner, and moft tragi cal Terms; and by the Lord 
..Angltftll, who urged all the fatal Confequences that could 
&c ; being ftill followed by the Lord .Arli11gtm, Marquis of 
1f'qrcejler, and every Man there, except the three Lords., 
who fpoke for the Dilfolution; but neither with half the 
Leng:h or Force of Argument they intended to have done. 
They left, it {eems, that Part to Sir William Temple, who was 
fufficiently infirutled in the Cafe; but refenting the Negli-
&ence of his Friends, who might fo eafily have effetled what 
was agreed on, and feeing [hat Reafon would fignify nothing, 
after fuch a plain Majori[y, he contented himfelf with fay· 
. .iftg, 7'hat he thought it <u.•as etVery Man's Opinitm, that a happy 
Agreemuzt hetru:etn his Majefty anti Parliament <was ntee.lfory 
11 his Affairs, DfJth at Home anJ Abroad: '!hat aJ/ the Diffi-
"""• in ll CtPJtinuance if this, or ajftmbling of another Par• 
Jiament, rwould dtpend 011/y upon the Probability if agreeinz.6et· 
ter and eajier than the othtr : 'That hi1 Majejly had Jpolun fo 
much if bis dtjpairing about any Agrmnent rwith this prtftnl 
Parliamtnt. and the Hopes he had if dQing it rwith another, 
that for his Part he thought tbat Dught to decide it, hecauft h4 
~elieved his MaieftJ could better judge if that Prnnl tha11 ll"J 
lody elft. Upon this, the King ordered the Chancellor to 
draw up a Proclamation for di1folving the prefent Parlia- Long Parlia
ment, and calling another to aifemble on the 17th of Olio- ment diffolved.j 
her following: Whereupon the Council broke up with the 
greatell Rage in the World, of the Lord Shoftflury, Lord 
}?.uj[el, and two or three moreJ and the general DJ1fatisfa8ion 
of the whole Board. 
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'the Fourth Parliament, or 'I'hird fummoned 
by Writ, in the Reign of King CHARLES 

the Second. 

T H E 17th of * Oao!Jer, 1079, the new Parliament 
met; but after taking the Oaths, were immediate

Jy · f prorogued till January the 26th, when they met .a
gam, 

• In Auguft the King havina been taken ill, and the Lords Efl"'ex and 
Hallifax having entortain'd much Apprehenfion of the: Refentment of 
Lord Shaftsbury, now in clofe League with the Duke of Monmouth. ia. 
cafe his Majefty lbould die, procured, firft, the recalling of the Duke of 
York from Brulfels ; and, afterwards, the Baniihment of Monmouth, and. 
the Difmiffion of Shaftsbury from the Head of the Council. 

t In the mean time the new Co'llncil began to be more and more dif
united, and gradually to fall in funder : Sir William Temple was highly 
difoblig.P at two of the three Lords, Elfex and Hallifax, fo~ concealing 
their fending for the Duke of York, and frill treating of him as if they 
were Strangers to it ; which ended all private Commerce between them 
and him. On the other Side, they thought themfelves not fufficiently 
found in the King's or the Duke's Confidence, and that they did other 
Mens Work ; therefore they appear'd ready to give up their Parts in the 
public Affairs. Others, not well pleas'd with what was done at, and 
after the Duke's Arrival, feem'd inclinable to the fame Retreat. In this 
State of Affairs, OCtober came on, in which the new Parliament was to 
meet ; at which Time the two Dukes of York and Monmouth were both 
abroad. The Lord ~haftsbury endeavour'd to enflame the Noife of the 
late ConduCt and Councils againft the fitting of the Parliament, and to 
fet on foot Petitions in cafe they did not fit : The Minifrers were not 
able to il:and the opening of the Parliament ; and therefore a 1h?rt Proro-. 
gation was expeCted fome Days before that appointed for the Meeting. 
On the 15th of this Month, the Council being fat, the King, after a lit
tle Paufe, told them, ' That, upon many Confiderations, which he could 
not at preferit acquaint them with, he found it nece(rary to make a longer 
Prorogation of the Parliament than he intended : That he had confider' d 
all the Confequences, fo far as to be abfolutely refolv'd, and not to hear 
any thing that 1hould be faid againfi- it : That he would have the Meet
ing put off till that time Twelve-month.' However, he order'd the 
Prorogation to extend no farther than the z6th of. January next. 

All the Council were fra.rtled at this furprizing Refolution, and the Way 
of propofing .it, except thofe few that were in the Secret ; and they 
thought fit to be filent, and leave the Thing wholly upon his Majefty : 
Several others frood up, and would have argu'd the Reafons and Confe
quences of it ; but the King would not hear them, and fo all Debate end
ed. After which, Sir William Temple frood up, and with great Free
dom.- told his Majcfry, ' That as to the Refolution he had taken, he 
would fay nothing, becaufe he was refolv'd to hear no Reafoning upon it; 
therefore he would only prefume to o!fer him his humble Advice as to 
the • ourfe of his future Proceedings ; which was, That his Majell:y, in 
his Afl:airs, would pleafe to m:~ke ufe of fome Council or other, a·nd allow 
Freedom to their Debates and Advices; af~er hf'aring which~ his Majefi-y 

might 
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ga.i.n t. and were told from the Houfe, that they were to Anno 3, Car. 
be again prorogued to .April, and yet farther then, un]efs his JJ. r679· 
A11ies fltould ftand in need of their AffiHance; accordingly ~ 
they were prorogued five** Times more, and did not fit for 

the 
might yet refolve as he pleas'd. That if he did not think the Perfons 
or Number of this prefent Council fuited with his Affairs, it was in his 
Power to dilfolve them, and conffitute another of any Number he pleas'd, 
and to alter them again when he would : But to make Counfellors that 
lhould not counfel, he doubted whether it was in his Majefiy's Power, 
or not, becaufe it imply'd a Contradiltion. And fo far as he had ob
ferv'd, either of fonner Ages, or the prefent, he quefiion'd whether it 
was a Thing ever praetis'd in England by his Majefry's Predeceffors, or 
were fo now hy any of the prefent Princes in Chrifiendom : Therefore he 
humbly advis'd him to confiitute fome fuch Council, as he would think 
fit to make ufe of, in the Digeftion of his great and public Affairs.' His 
Majefiy feem'd not difpleas'd at what he faid, but concluded t~e Matter 
as he had before determin'd it. 

This increas'd the Breach in the new Council ; and, in no long time, 
the Lord Ruffel, the Lord Cavendiih, Sir Henry Capel, and Mr. Powle, 
pretending to defpair of being able to ferve the King any longer, in a Con
duet of Affairs fo difagreeable to the general Humour of the l"eople, wel\t 
together to the King, and defired his Majefty to excufe their Attendance 
any more upon him at Council : To which the King, with his ufual 
Franknefs, anfwer'd, With all my Heart. The Lords Salisbury, Elfex, 
and Hallifax, feem'd to have taken the fame Refolution, tho' not fo 
much in Form. However, the Lord Effex quitted his Place in the Trea
fury, and the Lord Hallifax did, in effect, retire,; tho' he had own'd to 
Sir William Temple, ' That his Humour mufl: always have Bufinefs to 
employ it, or would elfe be uneafy.' Upon the Earl of Effex's leaving 
the Treafury, Mr. Laurence Hyde, and Mr. Sydney Godolphin, were 
brought into the Council, and the firfi in courle toolc, the Lord Elfex's 
Place. Thefe two, joining in Corifidence with the Lord Sunderland, 
while Effex and Hallifax were abfent, and Sir William Temple in the 
Country, they were efieem'd to be alone in the Secret and Management 
of the King's Affairs, and look'd upon as the Minilb-y. Upon the Re
moval of the Earl of Shaftsbury, the King made the Lord Roberts, foon 
after Earl of Radnor, Prefident of the Council. In the Room of the 
Duke of Monmouth, the Duke of Albemarle was made Captain of the 
Life-Guards of Horfe, and the Earl of Mulgrave, Governor of Hull, and 
Lord-Lieutenant of the Eafi-Riding of Yorldhire. Sir Stephen Fox was 
made one of the Comrniffioners of the Treafury1 and Daniel Finch, eldeft 
Son of the Lord Chancellor, now in the room of Sir Henry Capel, firft 
Commiffioner of the Admiralty, was brought into the Council. 

t Several Petitions being at this Time on foot for the Parliament's fit
ting to difpatch Bufinefs, the King firft declared his Difpleafure at fuch 
Proceedings in Council, and aftervo-ards publifued a Proclamation againil 
them, in which they are faid to be contrary to the common and known 
Laws of tke Land. N ot:withftanding which, feveral of them were prefent
ed to him, but all received with Reprimlnds. On the other flde. the 
City ofWeftminfter ex:prefs'd an Abhorrence of fuch Petitions by a pub· 
lie ACt, deliver'd to his Majefty, by their Steward, Withins, who 
was knighted upon that Occafion ; and their Example was followed by fc
'lleral Counties: So that AsHORRER and PETlTioNER divided the 
whole Kingdom, which were foon loft in the mutual Reproaches, which 
ftill fubfift, of WHIG and ToRY. 

~ft In which Interval, the Dllke of Monn1outh returned from his Exih 
vrithO'lt 
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the Difpatch of Bulinefs till Oaoher the 2 i ft, when his Ma ... 
jefty opened the Seffion with a Speech, which is to be found 
in CHANDLER's Hijlory, .Anno 3z C4r. II. 168o, Pagt 371. 
as is likewife the whole Debate on the B1ll of Exclu1ion, in 
the fubfequent Pages, on which Account the Lofs of the 
Lords Debates on that important Point, ex~ept the Jingle 
Speech of Lord l_koffoury, is the lefs to be regretted": 

Norvtmher the I sth, therefore, it was foJemnly carried up to 
the Houfe of Lords by WiHiam Lord Rulfil, attended by the 
Lord Cavendifo, Sir H. Capel, and indeed by almoft the whoTe 
Houf~ of Commons ; where it was oppofed with as mu<,:ll 
Warmth as it had been efpoufed in the other Houfe. The 
King himfelf being already refo1ved, and to all his Friends 
having declared againft the Bi II before it came to be read: And 
tho' the Earl of Shaf:fo~ry, the Earl of Ejfex, the Earl of Su
tler/and, and about fifteen more, were zealous and violent for it; 
yet moft of the reft of the Houfe were firm and pofitive againft 
it; amon-g whom the Lord * Hallifax, in Spleen to Lord Sh~ftf
!Jury, appeared with great Refo ution in the Head of all De
bates. Upon the firft reading of it, indeed, it was carried in 
the Affirmative, th•n it f.hould be committed, by two Votes 
only. But after it h2d beeo ftrenuoufly deb;;lted till Eleven 
o'Clock at Night, the King being prefent aU the whole Time; 
amd then the Bifhops being all againft it exc;:ept three. it was 
thrown out, to the great Difappointment .and Mortification 
of all the chief Promoters of this unwei:dy Attempt. 

On 
without Leavt. The King, as in the Prefence of Almighty God, declar
ed, He never was married, as had been reported, to Mrs. Walters, the 
{aid Duke's Mother: The Earls of Shaftsbury and Hunti~gton; the Lords 
G.ey ofWerk, and Brandon-Gerard; the Lord RuffeJ, the Lord Caven
diih, and eight Perfons of Diftinltion more, prefented the Duke of York 
in W111lminfter-Hall, as a Popiflt Recufant, by a Bill in Form, which 
they deliver d to the Grand.Jury(See tbt' Debate on the Difmiffion of tt¥o 
faid fury in CHANDLER's Hift. Anno 32. Car. II. 168o, Page450) and 
the i'aid Duke was, thereupon, again order'd back to Scotland, from 
whence he had return'd in February. 

• This was one of the p-eateft: Days ever known in the Houfeo of 
Lords, with regard to the Importance of the Bufinefs they had in hand, 
which concerned no !l'fs than the lineal Succe4Jion to the Crown, the Bill 
having palfed the Commons, who fent it up to the Lords. Great wa~ 
-the Debate, and great were the Speakers ; the chief of thofe for the Bill 
was the Earl of Shaftsbury ; the chief of thofe againft it, Lord HaUifax:. 
·:ft was Matter of Surprize, that the latter ·lhouM appear at the Head of 
an Oppofition to the former, when they wl're wont alway3 to draw toge
ther ; (Sir John, it feems, was ~orant of the Animofity between tbofe 
Lords) b1.1t the Bufinefs in Agitation was againft: the Lord Hallifax•s Judg
ment, and therefore he oppos'd it with Vigour; and, being a Man of the 
cleareft Head, finell Wit, and faireft EIOiJ.uence, he made fo powerful a 
Defence, that he alone, fo all confdfed, influenced the.Houfe, and per· 
fpa_ded them to throw out the Bill. 

z 'RE-R'ESB-Y•s-Muaota ~. 
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On which Occafioo we find the following ProteR-. Anno 1a Car. 

Hadit I 3 q)ice lea a tP Billa, An Atl. for fecuring the Pro· u. ' 68)· 
teftant Religion, by difabling James Duke of r'ork to inhe-~ 
rit the Imperial <.:rown of England and Ireland, and the 
Dominions and Territories thereunto belonging. 

After Debate, the Haufe was adjourned into a Committee 
for the free Debate. 

The Houfe being refum.ed, it was propounded, that the 
~eftion may be put for rejeCl:ing this Bill. 

The Queftion was put, Whether the Quefl.ion for rejecting 
thia Bill lhall be now put 1 Contents fixty-one; not Contents 
thirty. 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the Q.!!efiion was put, Whether this Bili fuail be 

.rejetled 1 Contents fixty .. three; not Contents thiny. Proteilthereon. 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. · 

Dij[entient' 
Becaufe rejcaed upon the firft reading. Crerwt. 

The zoth, The ~efiion being propounded, Whether Debt th 
there fball be a Committee appointed, in order to join with Stat: :rd:c N:. 
a Committee of the Haufe of Commons, to debate Matters don. 
concerning the State of the Kingdom, the Earl of Shaftflury 
fpoke as follows : 

My Lords. 
c In this great Debate concerning the King's Speech, the Ld. Sb:ad'shury•, 

fad State and Condition we are in, and the Remedies thereof, Speech thereoA. 
I have offered you my Opinion, and many Lords have fpoken 
admirably well to it with great Freedom and Plainnefs, as 
the Cafe requires. Give me Leave to offer you fame few 
Words in anfwer to two or three of my Lords of the Earl"• 
Bench, that have maintained the contrary Opinion. My 
Lord near me hath told your Lordfhips, that the Precedent 
of Henry IV. that I offered to you (who was a wife and mag-
nanimous Prince, yet, upon the Addrefi'es of his Parliament, 
putaway great Part of his Family and Council at one Time) 
is no proper Infiance, becaufe he was an Ufurper, and .had 
an ill Title, and was bound to pleafe the People. My Lords, 
·I meddle not with his Title; I am fure our King has a very 
undoubted one: But this, my Lords, you muft allow, that 
that wife Prince, having need of the People, knew no better 
way to pleafe them, and to create a good Underftanding be
tween them and him, than to put away ft'om Court and 
Council thofe that were unacceptable to them. If our King 
.hath the fame Neceaity to pleafe the People (tho' not the 
want of a Title) yet the Precedent holdt good, 'Jh4t a rwi[1 

1 6So. I i Prin'l 
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Anno 32 Car. Prin~e rwhm he hath need of his People, rwi/1 rather part rwith 

II. I68o. his Family and Counflllors than di(pl<(lfe them. My Lords. 
~ this noble Lord near me hath found fault with that Prece

dent, which he fuppofes I offer'd to your Lordfhips conc'erning 
the chargeable Ladies at Court: But I remember 110 fuch 
thing I faid. But if I mufi fpeakof them, I fhall fay as the 
Prophet did to K.i11g Saul, What means the hleating of this 
ltind if Cattle? And I hope the King will make me the 
fame Anfwer, Cfhat he p,-eferves them for Sacrifice, and mean.s 
to deli'Ver them up to pleafe his People. For there mufl be, in 
plain Englijh, a Change ; we muit neither have popifh Wife~ 
nor popifh Favourite, nor popith Miflrefs, nor popifh Coun
fellor at Court, nor any new Convert. What I fpoke was 
about another Lady that belongs not to the Court, but like 
Sempronia in Cataline's Confpiracy, does more Mifchief than 
Cethegus. [n this Time of Diflref3 I could humbly advife 
our Prince would take the fame courfe that the Duke of Sa
voy did, to fuffer neither Strangers nor Ambaffadors to fiay 
above fome few Weeks in this Country: For :;~11 the Stran
gers and Ambaff.dors here have ferved the Plot and Defign 
ag~infl: us: I am fure they have no Tie to be for us. But~ 
my Lords, what I rofe up to fpeak to was, more efpecially 
to my Lord of the Earl's Bench that fpoke lafr, and fils be
hind me; who, as he has the gre~tefi Influence in our pre
fent Councils. fo he hath let fall to you the very Root of the 
Matter, and the Hinges upon which all turns. He tells you, 
that the Haufe of Commons have lately made Offers to the 
King, and he wonders we do not accept the KiNg's Anfwer 
to them, before we enter into fo hot and high Debates. 
He tells you, if the King be afi'ured of Supplies, we cannot 
doubt of his Compliance in this and all we can a1k. For o
therwi!e the King fhould fall into that, which is the werfi: 
Condition of a Prince, to have his People have no Confidence 
in him. My Lords, this !s that I know they would put the 
King upon, and this is tha: we muH be ruined by, if we may 
not with Freedom and Plainnefs open our Cafe. My Lords, 
it is a very J1ard 1hing to fay, that we catJnot tru!l the King, 
and that we have already been deceived fo often, that we fee 
plainly the Apprehenfions of Difcontent in the People, is no 
Argument o:t Court. And though our Prince be in himfelf 
an excellent Perfon, that the People have the greateft Incli
nation imaginable to love; yet we may fay, he is fuch a one 
as no Story affords us a Parallel of: How plain, and how 
many are the Proofs of the Defigns to murder him ? How 
little is he apprehenfive of it!- The Tranfaetions between 
him and his Brother are admirable and incomprehenfible: 
His Brother's being early known Lo aim at the Crolvn before 

his 
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his Majefly's ReO oration to this Kingdom. This Match .Anno 32. Car. 
with the Portugal Lady, not like to have Children, contrived I1 t6So. 
by the Dqke's Father-in-Law, and no fooner efretled, but ~ 
the Duke and his Party made Proclamation to the World, 
that we are like to have no Children, but that he mull be 
the certain Heir. He takes his Seat in Parliament as Prir.ce 
of H'ales, his Guards about him, the Prince's Lodgings at 
Whit1hail, his Guards upon the fame Floor, without any In-
terpofition between him and the King; fo that the King was 
in his Hands, and in his Power every Night; all Officei 
and Preferments being beftowed by him, not a Bi!hop made 
without him. This Prince changes his Religion to make 
himfe!f a Party, and fuch a Party that his Brother muft be 
fure to die and be made away, to make room for him: 
Nothing could preferve him, but that which I hope he will 
never do, give greater Earnelt to that wicked Party than l1is 
Brother could : And after all. the Plot breaks out plainly 
headed by the Duke, his lntereft. and his Defign. How the 
King has behaved himfelf ever fince the breaking out of it, 
the World knows; we have expeCled every Hour rh,at the 
Court fhould join with the Duke againfi us : And it is evi
dent more has been done to make the Plot a Prdbyterian 
Plot, than to difcover it. The Prorogations, the Diffolutions, 
the cutting fhort of Parli 1ments, not fuffering them to have 
Time or Opportunity to look into any thing, have !hewed 
what Reafon we have to confide in this Court. We are 
now come to a Parliament again, but by what Fate or Coun
cil, for my part, I cannot guefs; neither do I underfl.and 
the Riddle of it. The Duke is quitted and fent away : The 
Houfe of Commons have brought up a Bill to difable him 
of the Crowrt, and I think they are fo far extremely in the 
right; but your Lord£hips are wifer than I, and have rejetted 
it: Yet you have thought fit, and the King himfelf hath 
made the Propofition, to make fuch Expedients as fhall 
render him but a nominal Prince. In the mean while, where 
is this Duke that the King and both Houfes. have declared 
unanimoufly thus dangerous? Why, he is in Stotland, raifing 
Forces upon the ttrra firma, that can enter dry )"oat upon 
us, without Hazard of Wind or Seas, the very Place he 
1hould be in to r.·ife a Party to be ready. when from hence 
he £hall have Notice: So that this being the Cafe, where i:5 
the Trull? We all think the Bufinefs is fa ripe, that they 
have the Garrifons, the Arms, Ammunition, d:e Se:~s ::tnd 
Soldiery, all in their Hands; they want but one good Su:n 
of Money to -fet up and crown the Work, and dwn they 
have no farther need of the Peop:e; and T believe, whether 
they are p:eafed or no, will bf' no great Tro\1ble to them. 

I i 2 rvly 
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.Anno ;s Car; My Lords, I hear of a Bargain in the Houfe of Commolls~ 

11. t.~Sp. an Addrefs made, anq muft boldly fay it, and plainly, that 
~ the Natioh is betrayed, if, upon any Terms, we part with o~r 

Money, till we are fure the King is ours ; have what Laws 
you will. and what Conditions you wiU, they will be of no 
Ufe, but wafte Pape~ before Eajler, if tbe Court has Mo
ney to fet up for Popery and arbitrary Defigns, in the mean 
time: On the other hand, give me Leave to tell y;:•ur Lord
DI.ips, the King hath no Reafon to diftrull his People; no 
Man can go Home and fay, that if the King complies with 
his People, they will do nothing for him, but tear ••ll up from 
}Jim. We want a Governmen1, and we want a Priuce that 
we may truft, even with the {pending half our annual Reve
llues for fome time, for the Prefervation of thefe N;;stions. 
The growing Greatnefs of the Fren(h cannot be fiopped with 
a little Expence, nor withollt a rca; and hearty Union of the 
King and his .People, 

' It was never known in England that our Prince~ w~nted 
Supplies, either for their foreign Dt>figns or tht:ir ·-ka'ures; 
nothing rver fhut our Eng lifo Purfh, bur the Fears of having 
their Money ufed againft them. The Hour that the King 
1hall fatisfy the People, that what we give is not to make us 
Slaves and Papirl:s, he may ha\·e wh-.tever r.c will; ~nd this 
your Lordlhips know, and 211 Mankind that know us : 
Therefore, Jet me phinly tell your Lordlhips the .\rguments 
the prefent Minifiers ufe, arc to ilefiroy the King, nor to pre~ 
ferve him: For if the King will firil fee what we will do for 
him, it is impoffible, if we are in our Senfes, we lliould do 
any thing. But if he will firft lhew that be is entirely' ours~ 
chat he weds the fntereft and Religion of the Nation, it is 
abfolutely impoffible he fhould want any thing he can aik, 
or we can give. But I plainly fee how the Argument will 
be ufed: Sir, they will dtJ nothing fir .JDII; rwhat foould y~ 
io v.:itb theft Men? But on the other hand, I am bold to 
fay, Sir, You may have a1ry thing of tbiJ P arliamenl, put IVWtl.J 

theft Men, change your Principles, change your Ctmrl, atid be 
yauife/j again; for the King hitnfelf may have any thing of 
us. · My Lords, if I have been too plain, I beg your Par
dons ; I thought it the Duty of a true. born E11glijhman, at 
this Time, to fpeak plainly or never. I am fure I mean 
well ; and if any Man can anfwer and oppo(e Reafon to 
what I aUedge, I beg that he would do it : For I do not 
defire or propofe any Quefiion merely for talking fake. l 
beg this Debate may !aft fome Days, and that we may go to 
the very Bottom of the Matter, and fee whether thefc 
Things are fa or no, and what Cure there is for the Evj] that 
we arc jn; and then the Refult of our Debates mly pro~ 
· d uce ., 
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dace fame proper ~eftion. However, we know who hears; AJmG 3t car, 
and I am glad of this that your Lordihips have dealt: fo II. r68q. 
bonourab:y and fo clearly in the Kmg"s Prefence and Hear-~ 
ing. that he cannot fay he wants a right State of Things: 
He hath it before him, and may take Council as he thinks 
fit.' 

The ~eftion being afterwards put~ Whether this Qu~ftion 
Ol1ll be now put~ 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Then the main Queftion· was put, Whether there fhall be The ~eftio11 

a Committee appointed, in order to join with a Committee of'pafs'd. in the 
the Houfe of Commons, to debate Matters concerning tht~e;atlvc, 
State of the Kingdom i 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
Thefe Lords following, before the abovefaid Qtellion was 

put, deftred Leave to enter their Dilfents, if the Quell ion was 
.carried in the Negative; and according;ly do enter their Dif
fents and Re.tfons ft'lllawing: 

Becaufe we are fully convinced. in our Judgments, that Proteft thertoa• 
the conferring of the Lords with the Commons, by a joint · 
Committee of both Houfes, is the molt likely way to pro-
duce a good Underllanding between them, which we take 
to be moil neceffary at this time for the Safety of the King"s 
Perfor., and the Security of the Proteftant Religion againft 
the bloody De:figns of the Papifis, as alfo for the Redrefs of 
~ther Grievances, which the Nation at this time lies under. 

Buckingham, Kent, Pagel, Sal!foury, Clare, l.1rJgravl.~ 
Bedford, Efftx, J. Lo'Velace, Macclcsfitld, Sunder/ami. 
Defamer, Stamford Wejlmareland, Brooke, Manmoutb, 
P. Wharton, F. Htrhert. 

The 25th, A Petition of J amts Percy was read, defiring a Percy's Petiti011 
Day may be appointed for him to be heard to make out his !~rN~• Barldaa, 
Title to the Earldom of Northumberland. land rth~'! 

The ~efiion was put, Whether this Petition !hall be re- • 
jelled? ·' · · · 

Ic was refolved in the Affirmative, 
Before the Quefiion was put, the Earl of .Anglifea defired 

Leave to enter his Difi"ent, jf the Quefiion was carried in the Proteft ~ 
Affirmative i and accordingly enters his Diifent. · 

Dijfentient' Anglefla ; for thefe Reafons: 

xft, Becaufe the Cbim brought by Mr. Perry can be heard, 
examined and adjudged only in this Houfe. 

zlily, It is a Right due to the SubjeCl: to petition the 
Hoafe, and the Ca.ofe is not to be under prejudice, or rejeCted 
till heard. · ' · · 

3"'4 
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Anno 3:1 Car. 3d{y, It feems unprecedented, and againR common Right. 

II. 16!o. and'the conftant Courfe of Parliamentary Juftice. 
~ 4thly, By fuch a way of proceeding he is barred of his Ap-

peal from a Difmifs in a former Parliament, which he can 
only have in this Parliament, before the Grounds thereof are 
fo much as examined. 

The 30th, came on the Trial of the Lord V ifcount Staf
ford, of which fee an Abrigdemeot in CHANDLER's Hijiory, 
Anno 32 Car 1/. 1680, Page I. And, 

December the 15th, His Majefiy made a Speech to both 
Houfes from the Throne, which is likewife to be found in. 
CHUiDL ER"s Hijlory, P 10. 

In the Beginning of January the Lords pafs'd the follow
ing Vote, and fent it down to the Houfe of Commons. 

Vote concern• Refolved, by the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parlia-
ing the Plot. ment affembled, that they do declare, that they are fully fa

tisfied that there now is, and for divers Years laft pail, hath 
been a horrid and treafonable Plot contrived and carried on~ 
by thofe of the Popifu Religion in lreland, for maffacring 
the Englifo, and fubverting the Protefiant Religion, and the 
ancient eliahlifhed Government of that Kingdom, to whicb 
their Lordlhips defire the Concurrence of this Houfe. See 
CHANDLER's Hijl. Anno 32 Car. 1/. 1681, P. 74· 

The 6th, The LordDurjley, from the Commons, impeach. 
ed Richard Poure, · Earl ot ?)rone, of High Treafon. 

The 7th, Articles of Impeachment againfi the Lord Chief 
Jufiice Scrogg, (which fee in CHANDLER's Hijlory, Anno 3z 
Car. /l, 168o, P. 63, and his Lordlhip's Anfwer, P. 73.) 
were brought up from the Commons by the Lord Cavmdijh; 
and gave rife to the following Protetl. 

Die YeneriJ 7° Januarii, l 680. 
Jinpeathmt'ntof _Articles of Impeachment againft_ Sir Willian:z Scroggs of 
Lord <-hief Ju- H1gh Treafen, and other great Cnmes and M1fdemeanors, 
Ike Scragg~. brought from the Commons and read. 

And a Queftion for committing him being propounded, 
The previous ~eftion was put, Whether this Quefiion 

tball be now put? 
It was refolved in the Negative. 

Diffentient' , 
r~c.tdf therton.. 1jf, We that are of Opinion, that he ought to be com-

mitted, are deprived of giving our Vote~. by putting only 
the Quefiion of Bail, we being rather for Bail than to let him 
go altogether free. 

2dly, We are of Opinion, that this Matter h:~th been twice 
adjufied betwixt both Houfes, r.;iz, in the Cafe of the Earl 
of Clarend.m, and the Cafe of the Earl of Dt:mhy. 

Bdi~es, 
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'Befides, We think it very unfafe, and not agreeable to Anno J:z Car. 

Juftice, that he thould be at large and execute his Place of II. 16So. 
Lord Chief JuHice, whilft he lies under the Charge of an ~ 
Impeachment of High Treafon. 

LafiJy, It may deter the Witnefi"es, when they fhall fee 
him in fuch great Power and Place whom they are to accufe. 

Kent, Saliflury, Maccltsfield, Clare, Bedford, Manchefter, 
Racltingham, Huntingdon, Shaft}hury, F. Herhert, Stam
ford, Cor11'Wal/is, Suffoll, Howard, Monmouth, E.ffex, P. 
Wharton, Grey, Paget, Ri<Vers, Crewe. 

The 1oth, The King came to the Houfe, and having Parliament dif· 
given his Royal Af'fent to certain Bills, prorogued the Par- folved. 
liament to the zoth, but diffolved it on the Twentieth: After 
it had fate two Months and near three Weeks. 

The Nation was at this Time in the greateft Ferment, 
and the King under no lefs Difficulties and Perplexities: But 
tho' his Majefly knew not how to difi"olve his ParJiament 
withour calling another in the fame Proclamation, yet as 
foon as he had given the Blow, he began to fall into new 
Meafures and Contrivances, and to thew that he did not fo 
much value the agreeing with his Parliaments, efpecially if 
the next fhould not anfwer h:s Wants and Expetlations. 
And firft he made feveral Removals and Alterations in his 
Council, and particularly the Earl of Sunderland was re-
moved eoth from the Council and his Secretary's Place, who Alterations at 
had voted for the Exclufion-Bill not only againft the King's Court. 
Mind, but his exprefs Command; which caufed the Com-
mons to hope that he would not have done fo, unlefs he be-
lieved the King intended to comply ~ith them at Jaft. A-
bout the fame Time the Names of the Earl of E.ffex, the 
Earl of Saliflury, aDd Sir William Z'tmple, were ftruck out 
of the Collncil-Book, as Perfons not proper for the prefent 
Times; tho' Sir William tells us that he had jufi then .re-
tired ofhimfelf, not expecHng to be further ferviceable to his 
Majefiy•s Affairs. In the room of the Earl of Sunderland. 
the Right Honourable Edward Earl of Con:way was made 
one of the principal Secretaries of State, and took his Place 
in the Council, on the 2d of Fehruary. About the fame Time 
the Earl of Oxford, the Earl of Cheflerfield, and the Earl of 
Aylrfoury, were fworn of his Majefiy's Privy Council, and 
took their Places at the Board. Shordy after, Sir RJJert 
Sarwy1r was fworn his MajeJly's Attorney-General. in the 
room of Sir Crifwe/J Levinz, who was made one of the 
Judges of the Cammon·Pieas, in the Place of Sir thomas 
Ellis deceafed. And not long after that, the Earl of Cra<Vm 
was Jjkewife fworn of his Majefty's Privy· Cour.cil. 
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Iiis Majefiy being • offended with the City of Lonin, Jifre. 

wife appointed the next Parliament to be held at 0xf01'd, whiCh 
occanon'd fome very extraordinary lrccidc:nts, as may be fcera 
in CHANDLER's Hifl. Anno 32 Car. 168r, P. 99· 

~~ ~!t) ~~~~:e. 4~1~ tai~ ~i& -si~ ~~ ~~ 

'1he Fifth Parliament, or Fourth fummoned 
hy Writ, i1z the Reign of King CHAI.LES 

the Second. 

T HE 21ft of March, r68o-r, this Parliament was 
open'd at Oxfird by at Speech to both Houfes from 
the Throne, full of Severity againft c.he late Parlia

ment; but this weighed fo little with the prefent. that they 
fet out in the fame Track, and drove at the Exclufion in par .. 
ticular, with as much Warmth as ever. This muft be un
derftood of the Commons, for with regard to the Lords, we 
find nothing material except the following Protetl relating to 
the Impeachment oft Fitzharris. 

March the z6tb. A Meffage was brought from the Houfe 
of Commons by Sir Leoline Jenkins and others, in tbefe 
Words: The Commons of England afi'embled in Parlia
ment, having received Information of divers traiterous Prac
tices and Defigns of Edward Fitzharris, have commanded 
me to impeach the faid Edwal'd Fitzharris of High Trea
fon; and I do here~ in their Names, and in the Names of 

all 
• See CRANDLn's Riff, Aano 3'- Car. II. 1681~ Page 9g, 
t -Page lOla 

t Mr. Edward Fiu;harris, the Son of Sir Edward Fitzharris of Ire
land, was a particularCorrefpondent with the intri~ing Dnchefs of Portf
mouth, and her favourite Woman, Mrs. Wall, ,and Jikewife with th!! 
Confeffor of the French Ambaifador ; and the Duchefs had feveral timeli 
fupply'd him with Money, and once with two hundred and fifty Pounds~ 
.either for fecret Service, or Charity 1 as it was differently reported. Fitz
harri~, having been acquainted with one Everard beyond Sea, where they 
were both in the French King's ~ervice, about the beginning of February, 
after the Diffolution of the Parliament, hnenew'd his Acquaintance with 
that Gentleman, and reprefented the Advantages he might receive by for
faking the Englilh, and entering himfelf into the French and Popiih In .. 
terefl: ; and particularly that it would be very conducive to that lntereft, 
if he would publiih a Pamphlet, which might fo ret1e8- upon the King, 
as thould alienate both him and his Peo!Jle, and break the Union between 
them. Tho' Everard did not give full Confent to this, yet Fitzharris. 
11pon the :ufl: of February, gave him fame Heads by Word of Mouth to 
draw up fuch a Pamphlet : Which Procedure caufed Everard to acquaint 
feveral with the Projett, and particularly one Mr. Smith, and Sir Wil
liam Waller, whom he engaged, in a conceal'd mauner, to be at an ap
pointed Place to hear the furthe.r Difcourk between them, which wa~ the 

:o. next 
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nil the Commons of Engi~J. i~peach Edward Fih};anlJ Ann(!l 3 ~ Car • 
.Of High Treafon: They have funher commanded rne ro II. x63t. 
acquaint yqur Lordihips, that they will. within convenient ~ 
Time, exhibit to your· Lord !hips the Articles of Charge a~ 
gainlt him. "" 

Mr. 
hext Day; and whither the former came~ Wt>cre h~ heard Fit~harris ~ve 
his lnftru~tions to this pnrp'lf~: ' That the King andRoy:tl Family lhoul.;l 
be tradu7ed, as b~ing P~pi~s, and arbjtrarily afl-"ecr.~d fr<Jm .. ~he Begi:mi.ing: 
That Kmg Charles the FuJl: had i.l ffa.nd ~n the Icilh Rebellion, and thai: 
C~Jes the Second didcmm~enanc~ the fa!pe~ by prcf~t-ri_ng F_i~gerald, Fitz
patnck,a~Mountprret, who \\·ere e_ngagc>di!J the fatd Rebellion:" That the 
A~ forbiddiug. to J;all. the Ki!lg :1 PapiA:, was to !l:op Mens Mouths, when 
he lhould_incline to t:..r~bed'opcry; which appear'd ·by his adhering G> 
clofely ~o the Duke ofYork.'~ f ntercjt, and hin.dering him from being pro.; 
ceeded agai~ br .the Parli;ul}cQ.t, l!nd hindcr~ng the Officers put· in by the 
Duke tq 1Jf tum.'d out j ap.o fur th_at the Privy-Counfdlors and Juitices 
Q( the Peace. ·.V.·ho were for the Proteftant lntrre!l, ·were turn'd out of 
all Places of Tn!fr : T,hat it wH as mu~h in the Power of the. People to 
clepofe a Popilh Poifetfdr, i!S a Popilh Sutccfio.r, and feeing there v.-i.s no 
Hopes, that the Padiament; when t~ey oaeet at Oxford, could do· any 
Gqod, t~e Peop~e w.cre hound to provide for them~Clvcs. 

This being iiniih'd, they agreed .to me~t the t:cx.t Day upo!! the fam~: Bu .. 
nnefs; and iverard fent Sir William W:~ller a Letter to meet him there in 
a conceai'.d ~anner, .aud. take .noti~e of Parfages ;, t~ .whom Everard, upon 
his co~ng, gave two Copies of the :~torcfaid lnihuCl:ions, \\·hich Sir Wil
liam mark'~· Soon after Fit:~;hanis .cupe in, <jnd Cilqnired 0f F.vt>rard 
.what he. had done; who anfwer'd, .tie had dt<awn t\\O Copieo; of the 
Bufinefs, and pray'd Fitzharris to fee how he liked th~m : Who, u_rJn 
pef\lfal, alter'd one of the'm ; yet thought it not full enough, but would 
have it fair Wt"Qte over for the Fren~h Ambalfa.:lnr's Coni'!Inr. After 
\Yhicb., E~erard defired to give him l(lfiruaion~ in Writing ; which Firt
harris did, and in that Paper wrote thib Pa!1~ge, That it w.1~ in the Peo• 
ple,'s Power to depofe a Po pith Po!TeiTor, as ."";ell a> a Popiili Succell"or, anct 
Dthcr treafonable Heads, and lef: the fame with him. And next Day 
Fitzharris cam:: again for a fair Copy writ ont, which Ewrard df'liver'J 
to him1 who the~:cupon promifcd him a Recompcn('e, which was to be 
the E~;~trancc into ti~(; Bufine.fs, and that _Everard ~wuld be brought into 
the Cabal, \\·here fcvcral Prvtdl.J.nt~ and Parli;~:ncnt-:.1w were to give 
an Account to the Fren~h Ambal1:1dur of what was tranfactcd. But before 
Fitzharris was to ~:ccdve the Libel, he v,:as to go to the Lord Ho\l·ard ·of 

· Efcrick, between whom and the Dutchcfs of Purtfmonth, before this, hr: 
-had carry'd ft:vt:rai Meifages, al)ci went a great \\·ay towards bringing his 

Lordlhip over to the Court fntcrcft, who had been an open Enemy to it. 
This was fo well purfued.by Fitzharris, that the Lord waitl'd !":-n~ral time-. 

. upon the Dutcbds, and found the King there ; and the ~:ight befJre th~ 
Lord Stafford~> Sentence, Fitzharris cam~ to him from tho? King, and to1J 
his Lorrl!hip, ' That hi~ !'vb.icfty wo~ld take it :~s a grc:~t Retignation t(.) 
his W"UJ and Plealurei if his ,LcmHJ,ip wouiJ go the next Day, and vote for 
my Loni StOLt'fur~.' . 

But, to take fome Notice of the Libel it!clf, it wa~ entitled, The true 
Engliiliman. {pealting :plain Enc.IiJl:I., and began thus : • Sir. I thank: 

. you for the Char.~tter of' a Pupilh Succetfor, which ychl lent m~ ; wherein 
our juA: Fears, and the Ground.s oi them, are j11rtly iet out. But I 3m 
in greater Fear of the prd'cnt P<J!fdfor : W!.y do we frir,hten ourfelv:·-o 
about the Evil that i:. tu comc1 n-;;t lc.;ckin~ to th.lt ·.d:id1 i~ lt hand ~ 

J:6St. K.k We 
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Anno 31. Car. Mr. Attorney-General gave the Houfe an Account of thl' 

H. I68r. Examioations taken againft Edward Fitzharris, and faid, 
~ He had an Order of the King's, dated the gth of M~rch in

fiant, to profecute the faid Fitzharris at Law; and ·accord
ingly he hath prepared an Inditlment againft him at Law. 

And 
We would cut off the budding Weed, and let the poifonoUil Root lye 
frill ; we would ftop the Channel of our Evils, and let the Fountain frill 
run : My Meaning is this. Can Pylades know and aCt all the{c: bloody 
Confpiracies, and not impart them to his dear Oreftes ? If James ~ con
fcious and guilty, Charles is fo too : Believe me., thefe two Brethren in 
Iniquity are in Confederacy with the Pope and French to introd~.if17.Popery 
and Arbitrary Government, as all their Actions demonftrate ::The Par
liament, Magna Charta, and Liberty of the Subjea, ate as heavy Yokes, 
which they would caft off to be as abfolute as their Brother of France ; 
and if this can be prov'd to be their o,nly Aim and Endeavour, whyihould 
not every tr.ue Britain be a ~aker thus far ? Let the Engli1li rife, and 
move as one Man, to Self-defence, to open Attion, and fling off their in
tolerable Riders : Blow the Trumpet, ftand on your Guard, and with
:fiand them as Bears and Tygers. And, fince there can be no Truft given 
to this goodly Couple of Popiih Brethren, nor no Relief expeB:ed from a 
Parliament, tru!l: to your Swords, in Defence of your Lives, Laws, Re
ligion and Propert1es, like the ftout Earl of old, who told his King, 
' That if he could not be defended by Magna Charta, he would be 
reliev'd by Longa Spada.' After many virulent Reflections upon 
the Scotch Race, (peaking of the pr~ent King, he proceeds thus : 
• It is not manifefl: therefurc:, That Scotch Oaths, Bred a Promifes~ 
Protefl:ant Profefiion, Liberty of Confcience, War with France faving 
of Flanders, is all to delude Proteffant Subjeas ? Is it not apparent 
that breaking of Leagues, Dutch Wars, Smyrna Fleet, French Meafurc:s 
to favour their Conquefts, LoiS of Ships, War in Chriftendom, Blood of 
Proteftants, reprievin~ of Popiih Traitors, is all in earneft, and done in 
favour of.Popcry ? And are not his Speeches, his true Proteftant love to 
Parliaments jufl: Rights, and Englilh liberties, his pretended Ignorance of 
the Plot, and his hanging Traitors to fa-ve a Turn, but in mcer Jell l Are 
not his great Debaucheries, his whoring Courtiers, popilh Councils, 
cheating Rogues, hellilb Plotting, his Caving of Traytors1 his French 
Pen6oners, his Nefi-s ofWhores, and Swarms ofBaftards, his Macks, his 
Cut-throats, his horrid Murders, his burning of London, his Sham-plot
ting, his fubborn'd Villains, his Popilb Officers, his Struggling:~ for a 
Popiih SuccetTor, his Agret"ments with France, his frequent Diffolutions 
of Parliaments, his buying of Voices, and his falfe Returns, all of them 
De.figns to ruin us in good earneft, and in favour of Arbitrary Govern
ment, &c.' 

This Libel, as is faid, was to have been promoted in the Name of the 
N onconformifts and DHrehtets, and fixed upon them ; and wai to be dif. 
peded by the Penny-poft to the Protdting Lords, and leading Men in the 
Haufe of Commons, who w~re immediately thereupon to be taken up 
and fearched. Everard affirmed, That the Court had a Hand i.n it, and 
that the King had given Fitzhat ris Money, and promifed him more if it 
met with Succds : And this was the more credited, becaufe the King 
himfelf had told Sheriff Cornilh, That Fitzharris, three Months before 
his Apprehenlion, had been with him, and acquainted him he was in pur~ 
fuit ofJ Plot, w;•tch very much related to his Perfon and Government, &c. 
And that upon S!r William Waller's acquainting the King with the afore
bid Particulars he had taken while he was concealed ; tho' his Majefty 
thank'd him for itJ and commanded Secretary Jenkins to i!Tue out a War-

rant 
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And after long Debate the Quellion was put, Whether Anno 3z Car, 

Edward Fitzbarris fhall be proceeded with according to the II. J6.8r, 
Courfe of the common Law, and not by way of Impe.~ch,. '1../"V""'V 
ment in Parliament at this Time ? 

Ic was refoived in the Affirmative. 
}..ftmorandum, That before the putting of the abovefaid 

Queilion, Leave was a!k.ed for entering ProteHations; which 
was granted. 
DijJenti{11i' 

Be..i{lufe that in all Ages it hath been an undoubted Right Proteft thereon. 
of the Commons to impeach before the Lords any Subject 
for Treafons, or any Crime whatfoever ; and the Reafoo is, 
becaufe great Offences, that influence the Govern'menr, are 
moft effetl:ually determined in Parliament. 

We cannot reject the Impeachment of the Commons, be~ 
caufe that Suit or Complaint can be determined no where 
elfe; for if the Party impeached fuould be inditled in tl1e 
King's-Bench, or in any other Court, for the fame OfFence, 
yet it is not. the fame Suit; for an Impeachment is at the 
Suit of the People, and they have an Interell in it; but an 
Indi8ment is ar the Suit of the King : For one and the fame 
Offence may .e!ltitle feveral Perfons to feveral Suits; as, if a 
Murder be COJ:J;lmitted, the King may india at his Suit; or 
the Heir, or tlie. Wife of the Party murdered, may bring an 
Appeal, and the King cannot rel~afe that Appeal, nor his 
lndifunent prevent the Proceedings in the Appeal, becaufe 
the Appeal is the Suit of the Party, and he hath an lntereft 
in it. 

It is, as we conceive, an abfolute Denial of Juftice, in 
regard (as it is faid before) the fame Suit can be tried no 
where elfe: The Haufe of Peers, as to Impeachments, pro
ceed by virtue of the judicial Power, and n~t by their legi
flative; and as to that Atl, as a Court of Record, and can 
deny Suitors (efpecially the Con1mons of England) that bring 
legal Complaints before them, no more than the Jufl:ices of 
Wejlminjltr-Ha/1, or other Courts, can deny any Suit or 
(:nminal Caufe that is regularly commenced before them. 

K k z Our 
rant for the Apprehenfion of Fitzharris, and that Sir William lhould take 
~are of the Execution of it ; yet he was no fooner gone, but Sir William 
declar'd, He was inform'd by two worthy Gentlemen, that the King 
was highly offended with him, faying, He had broken all his Meafures ; 
and that he would one way or other have him taken off. However • Sir 
William was fo induftrious, that in a little time he took. Fitzharris, and 
committed him to Newgate; in which Place he continu"d till the I 1 th of 
March, when he was fuddenly removed by Orders from above, and fent 
clofe Prifoner to the Tower ; and April the 3oth, was arraigo'd at the 
.King's~Bench-Bar, pleaded his Impeachment in Parliament, in Demur to 
the Jurifdiaion of the Court, which being over~rul'd, he was found 11juil. 
tf1 condciDned, and executed Ju~r the xft, · · 



Annfl j:t Car. 
11. 1~81. 

V"\-"..; 

Our Lllw faith, in the Perfon of the King, Nulli ntgd;~· 
mus Ju.ftitiam, We will den1 Jujlice to no Jingle Pcrfon; yet 
here, as we apprehend, Jullice is denied to the who!e Body of 
the People. 

And this may be ~nterprettd an excrcifing of an arbitrary 
Power, and will, we fear, have Infl1,1en~e upon the <;::onilitu· 
tion of the Englijh Government, and be an Encouragement 
to all inferior Courts to exercife th~ fame arbitrary Power, 
l>y denying the Pre(entments of Grand Juries, & c. for 
which at this time the Chief Jutli"e ilands impeached in the 
floule of Peers. 

This Proceeding may mifreprefent the Houfe of Peers tQ 
the King and People, dp(·cially ;it this Time. and the more 
in the particular Cafe of Ed:t'md fitz!.v,rris, who is puhlicly 
known to be concern~d in :vi~e and horrid Tre<ifons againil 
his Majefiy, and a gr~at Confpirator in the Popifu PJot to 
murder the Ki11g, qnd de~l:roy and lu~vcrt the Protellaot 
Religion. 

Kent, S haftflur_y. Moaltrjidd, Herhcr/, Stttrder/and, Effi:", 
Crewe, Bedford, Stamford, Wejlm.orland, Salfb/"'J'· P. 
U/hm·trm, /l.fm·daunt, Gr~y. Pagel, Corn•wa/lis, Hunting
don, Clare, ."'l-fo1zmouth, J. lo·vei(Jce. 

The zSth, The Kipg comm;r.ded rhe c.,:omrnons Attend
~nce in the Houfe of Lords, and ro!d them, He pem:i·r.Jtd 
:.~ere "J.:(re Heats hetrwem the Lord; tir1d the ll' Comni'ans ; anti 
their B.:gi1:nings had been jucb, as be cortld e>.·pcll1zo good Succ~l! 
if tl·is Parliamml, and therrfire thort~ht fit to di!fo/<ve them: 
And accordingly tne Lord Char.cdlor declar'd the Parliament 

JJ.crliament ciif.. l di!To \·ed, after it had fat hut fevcn Days. The King im-fobcd. 
mediately took Coach, and qrove with a:: Sreed to Wmtlflr. 
leaving both Houfes in an Am:,z:-ment. and the Cily of 0.:\·
fol'd in a perfect Confiernation; ~nd fa the next Morning 
poiled to Whitehall, feeming extremely plrafed he had Inide 
hi5 Efcape, as it were, and got a Pelivcrance from his f,fr4 
ar.d La!t Parliament. 

~con afrer which he publifhed the following Deelaration to 
all his loving SubjeCls, touching the Caufes a[ld Rea ions th :1~ 
moyed him to di.fi'olve the two latt Patliaml!nts, as follows: 

King's Declara-:" j Twas \vith exceeding greatTroub. 'e, tha.t we were bro.ught 
tion rhpcon. · to the di.tToiv~ng of the two ~ail: Parliarn<;nts, withau~ 

more Benefit -to "OUr reop!e by the calling of thdm : But 
havi1~g done our Part, in giV'il'lg f~ ma·ny Opportutliti'es of 
providing for .their Good, it cannot be jutHy imputed to us, 
that the Succefs hath not anfwered our· Expellations. We 

cannot 
• ~ee their Speeches and Votes on rejealng Fjtzharris's Impeachment 

jn CHANDLER •s Hift. ~~o 3~ Car." II. 16811 Page 132, &c. 
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t:an}1ot at this Time but take notice of the particular Caufes Anno 3s Cil' • 
.of our Diffati&~Clion, which at the Beginning of the fall II. 16\IJ. 
Parliament we did recommend to their Care to avoid, and ~ 
expeCted we fhould have had no new Caufe to rernember 
them. 

' We opened the !aft Parliament, which was held at Wtfl
Plinjler, with as gracious Exprdiion5 of our Readinefs to fa
tisfy the Defires of our good Subjefls, and to fecure them a
gainft all their jufi Fear5, as the weighty Confideration, either 
~( preferving the efiablifhed Religion, and the Liberty and 
Property of our SubjeCts at Home, or of fupporting our 
Neighbours and Allies Abroad, could fill our Heart wjth, or 
poffibly require from us. And we do fo1emnly declare, that 
we did intend, as far as would have confilled with the very 
Being of the Government, to have complied with any thing 
rhatcould have been propofed to us, to accomplifh thofe Ends. 
We afkcd of them the fupporting the A1lia11ces we had made 
for the Prefervation of the general Peace in Chriftendom ; 
we recommend to them the further Examination of the Plot; 
we defired their Advice and Affillance concerning the Prefer
va tion ~,;f Tangier; we offered to concur in at1y Remedies 
that could be propofed for the Security of the Proteflant 
Religion, that might confiil with preferving the Succeilion 
o.f the Crown in its due and legal Courfe of Defcent: To 
t~ll which we met with moll unfuitable Returns from the 
Houle of Com mom; Addrdfes, in the Na:ture of Remon
ftrances, rather than of Anfwers; arbitrary Orders for tak
j ng our SubjeCts into Cuaody, for Matters that had no rela
tion ro Privileges of Parliament; firange illegal Votes, de
daring divers eminent Perfons to be Enemies to rhe King 
and Kingdom, without an'y Order or Procef~ of Law, any 
hearing of their Defence, or any Proof fa much as off~re/ 
againlt them. 

' Befidt:s thefe Proceedings, they voted as followeth on 
the 7th of J am1ary, the f<v..t!J Rtfolves againft lmd,:ng of Mfl
nry, and buying tl'!Y 'Tally oj Anticipation. Which Votes, in· 
Head of giving us Afiill:ance to fupport our Allies, or enable 
us to prefe'rve 1'angier, tended rather to difable us from con
tributing to either~ by our Revenue or Credit; not only ex. 
pofing us to all Dangers that might happen either at Home 
or Abroad, but endeavouring to deprive us of the Poffibility 
of fupporring the Government itfelf. and to reduce us to a 
more helplefs Condition than the meaneR of our Subjetts. 
1\nd on the 1oth of the fame Month they paffed another 
Vote ogainfl the Proflcution of PrQttjlant Diffintert upon the 
Penal Latzus. By which Vote, without any Regard to the 
i.oaws eftablifhed, they affl:lmed to themfelves a Power of 

fufpcndin,z 

\ 
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J.nc.o 3~Car.- fufpending ACl.s of Parliament. Whereas our Judges and 

IJ. 1681. Minillers of J ullice, neither can, nor ought, in Reverence lO 
V'Y".) the Votes of either or both the Houfes, break the Oaths 

they have taken, for the due and impartial Executio)l of our 
Laws; which by Experience have been found to be the heft 
Support, both of the Protefiant lntereft, and of the Peace _of 
the Kingdom. Thcfe were fome of the unwarrantable Pro
ceedings of that Houle of Commons, which were the Occa
fion of our parting with that Parliamenr. 

' Which we had no fooner diffolved, but we caufed an
other to be: forthwith affembled at Oxford; at the Opening 
of which, we thought it neceifary to give them Warning of 
the Errors of tpe former, in hopes to have prevented the 
like Mifcarriages : And we required of them to make th~ 
Laws if tbc Land their Rule, as czue did, and do t·e.foi'Ve they 
foal/ be ours. We further added, that what czt•e had formerly 
and fo often declared co1utrnit1g tbe SucajJion, we would not 
depart from ; hut to t·cmO<lJe all rcajonable Fears that might 
arife from the PoJlihility of a Popifo Succejfor's coming to tbe 
Croczt•n, if Means could be foufld, that in Juch a Cafe the Ad
mini.Jlration if the Go-vernment might t·emain in Protejlant 
Hands, we <u•cre ready to hearllm to any Expedient, hy <wbich 
the Religion ejtablijhed might be prcjcr'l!td, and the Monarchy 
not deflrOJ·ed. But, contrary to our Offers and Expetlation. 
we faw that no Expedient would be entertained, but that of a 
total Exclufion. which we had fa often declared, <rvas a 
Point that, in qur own Royal Judgment, fo nearly concerned us 
bath in Honour, J ujl ice and Conjcience, that ewe could twx:er 
fon,ft;zt to it. In !hart, we cannot, after the fad Experience 
we have had of the late Civil Wars, that murdered our 
Father of bldft:d Memory, and ruined the 1\Ionarchy, con
fent to a Law, that Ihall ellablifh ar.other moil:. unnatural 
War, or at leaft make it neceffary to maintain a Standing
Force for the pn:ferving the Govern!l)ent and Peace of the 
Kingdom. And we have Reafon to believe. by what patTecJ 
in the laH Parliament at WrjlminJler, that if we could have 
been brought to give oar Confent to a Bill of Exclufion, the 
Intent was, not to reft there~ but tq pafs further, and to at. 
tempt fome other great and im porcant Changes, even in the 
.preient. 

' The Bufinefs of Fitzharris, who w~s impeached by the 
Houfe of Commons of High Treafon, and by the Haufe of 
Lords referred to the ordin11ry Courfe of Law, was on a fud
den carried on to that Extremity, by the Votes which the 

. Commons paffed on die z6th of March lafi, that there was 
no Poffibility left of Re-conciliation. [Here tht three Votes 
"'-t:ere in.ferted.] It w~s a ~1atter e~tremely finjible to us, to 
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lind an Impeachment made ufe of to delay a TriaJ, that we A.rtno 3~ C1u1 

had dire::tled againtl a profeffed Papift, charged with Trea· H. 16h~ 
fons againil m, of an extraordinary Nature: And certainly ~ 
the Haufe of Peers did themfelves right in refufing to give 
Countenance to fuch a Proceeding. But whtn either of the 
Houfes are fo f.~r tranfported, as to vote the Proceedings of 
the other to be a Denial of Jufiice, a Violation of the Con-
ftitution of Parliaments, of Danger to our Perfon, and the 
Protcfiant Religion, without Conferences firtl had to exa• 
mine upon what Grounds fuch Proceedings were made, and 
how far they might be jufiified : This purs the two Houfes 
cut of Capacity of trarrf.1tl:ing Bufinefs together, and confe. 
quent1y is the greaten Violation of the Conftitution of Par. 
liaments. This was the Cafe; and every Day's Continuance 
being likely to produce new Inllances of further Heat and 
Anger between the two Houfes, to the Difappoinrment of all 
pub1ic Encs for which they were called, we found it necef-
fary ro put an End to this Parliament 1ikewife. 

' But notwithftanding all this, let not the rell:lefs Malice 
of ill .Men, who are labouring to poifon our People1 fome 
out of Fondnefs for their old, beloved~ Common-wealth Prin
ciples, and fame out of Anger at their being difappointed in 
the particular Defigns they had for the Accomplifhment o( 
their own Ambition and Greatnefs, perfuade any of our 
good Subjecls, ([hat rwe intend to lay ajide the Uft of Parlia· 
menls: For we do fiill declare, that no [rregularities in Par
liaments fhall ever make us-tlut of Love with Parliaments; 
which we look upon as the bell Method for hea:ing the Dif
tempers of the Kingdom, and the only Means to preferve the. 
Monarchy in thlt due Credit and Refp'!ct which it ought to 
h:,ve both at Home and Abroad. And for this Caufe we 
are refolved, by the Blcffing of God, to have frequent Par
liaments; and both in and out of Parliament, to ufe our ut· 
moll Endeavours to e.:nirp;ne Popcryf and to redrefs all the 
Grievances of our good SubjeCts, and in all Things to go
vern according to the Laws of the Kingdom. And we hope 
·that a little Time will fo far open the Eyes of all our good 
Subjects, ch·1t our next Meeting in Parliament fl1all perfect 
aU that Settlement and Peace, which !hall be found wanting 
either in Church or State. To which, as we !hall contribute 
our utmoll Endeavours, fo we affure ourfelf, that we fhall be 
affifted therein by the Loyalty and good Aff<Etions of all 
thofe who confider the Rife and Progrefs of the late Trou· 
hies and Confufions, and defire to preferve their Country 
from a Relapfe. And whocannot but remember, that Reli
gion, Liberty and Property were all !oil and gone, when the 
Monan:h)' was fhaken off; and coul~ nt vh be revived, till 
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Anno 3Z Car. that was refiored. Given at ol4r Coutt at White-Hall, th! 

IJ. i6S1. Stb Day of April, 168 t • ' 
~ On the fame Day, it was ordered by his Majdly in Coun-

cil., 'fhat tht faid Declatalion be forthwith printed and pub
ujhed, and read in ali Churcbn and Chap,Js throughout this 
Kingdo111. 

T·h tw 1 ft This Dtc!aration of the King's brought on the following 
Par~me~ts:in- Reply, entitled, A jujl and modeji Yindication of the PrO(eeding1 
l!icated by Sir of the trwolajl Parliaments. By Sir 1/'illiam • ]1111es. 
William Jones. The Amazement whi~h feized every good Man apon the 

unlocked-for Diffolution of two Parliaments within three 
Months, was not grl!ater than at the Sight of a Declaration 
pretending to juihfy, and give Reafons for fuch exuaordi
nary Proceedings. 

' It is not to be denied, but that our Kings have, in a great 
meafure, been entrutled with the Power of calli11g and de
claring the Diffolutions of ParLiaments. Bur, leU through 
Defee! of Age, Experience., or Underftanding, they iliould,. 
at any time, forget, or mifiake our Confiitution; or, by 
Paffion, privatelntereft, or the Influence of ill Counfellors,. 
be fo far mifled as not to aiTemble Parliaments, when the 
public Affairs require it; or to declare them diJTolved before 
the Ends of their Meeting were accompliilied : The Wifdom 
of our AnceJlors has provided by divers Statutes, both fot 
the holding of Parliaments annually, and that they fhould 
not be prorogued or diffolved till all the Petitions and Bills 
before them were anfwered and redreiTed. The Contlitution 
had been equally imperfect and defiructive of itfelf, had il 
been left to the Choice of the Prince whether he would ever 
fummon a Parliament, or put into his Power to difmifs them 
arbitrarily at pleafure. 

That Parliaments thould thus meet, and thus fit, is fecured 
to us by the fame facred Tie, by which the King at his Co~ 
ronation does oblige himfelf, to let his Judges fit to diftribute 
Juflice every Term, and to preferve inviolably all other 
Rights and Liberties of his Subjetls. Therefore, aeruptly, 
to diffolve Parliaments at fuch a Time, when nothing but 
the Iegiflacive Power, and the united Wifclom of the King~ 
dom could relieve us from our jull Fears, or fecure us from 
our certain Dangers, is very unfuitable to the great Truft 
repofed in the Prince, and feems to exprefs but lmle of that 
Affe8.ion, which we will always hope his l\Iajefiy bears to
wards his People and the Proteftant Religion. But 'tis not 
only of the DiJTolution itfelf that we complain: The man
ner of doing it is unwarranted by the Precedents of former 

Times, 
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Times,. and full of dangerous Confcquents. We are taught Anno 3~ eu. 
by the Writ of Summons, that Parliaments are never called II. 1681. 
without the Advice of the Council, and the Ufage of all ~-"-' 
Ages bas been never to fend them away without the fame 
Advice. To forfake this fafe Method~ is to expofe the 
King perfonally to the Refteaions and Cenfures of the whole 
Nation for fo ungrateful an Atlion. Our Laws have taken 
Care to make the King always dear to hii People, and to 
preferve his Perfon facred in their Efteem, by wifely pre-
venting him from appearing as Author of any thing whicll 
may be unacceptable to them. 'Tis therefore that he doth 
not execute any confiderable Act of royal PoweJ", till it be 
firft debated and refolved in Council, becaufe then 'tis the 
Counfellors muft anfwer for the Advice they give, and are 
punHhab!e fpr fuch Orders as are irregular and illegal. Nor 
can his Minillers juftify any unlawful ACtion under the 
Colour of the King's Commands, fince all his Commands. 
that are contrary to La.w, are void ; which is the true Rea-
fon of that well known Maxim, That the King can Ja na 
'l.cmmg. A Maxim jull in itfelf,. and alike fafe for the 
Prince, and for the Subjea: ; there being nothing tnore ab-
furd, than that a Favourite lhould excufe his enormous AB:. 
ings by a pretended Command, which we may reafonably 
fuppofe he firft procured to be laid upon himfelf: But we 
know not whom to charge with advifing this Jail Difi"olution: 
It was a Work of Darknefs; and if we are not mifinformed, 
the Privy-Council was as much furprized at it as the 
Nation . 

. Nor will a future Parliament be able to charge any body 
as the Author or Advifer of the late printed Paper, which 
bears the Title of his Majefly's Declaratirm, tho' every good 
Subjetl. ought to be ca..reful how he calJs it fo. For his Ma
jefty never fpeaks to his People as a King, but either per~ 
fonally ia his Parliament, or at other times under his Seal, 
for which the Chancellor or other Officers are refponfible, if 
what pafi"es them be not warranted by Law. Nor can the 
Direltion of the Privy-Council enforce any thing upon the 
People, onlefs that royal and legal ~tamp gives it an Autho· 
rity. But this Declaration comes abroad without any fuch 
SanEtion, and there is no mher Ground to afcribe it to his 
Majefty, than the uncertain Credit of the Printert whoiii we 
will eafily fufpea of an Jn,{x>fture, rather than think the 
King would ·deviate from the approved Courfe of his iiJuf
trious ~ncefiors, to purfue a new and unfuccefsful Method. 
' The firft Declaration of this fort which I ever met with, 
being that which was publifued in the Year 1 6zS; whicil 
was fo far from !lnfwering the Eads of its ~oming Ollt, that 
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Anno 3% Car, it fiJied the whole Kingdom with Jeaioufies, and was one of 

II. x6Sr. the firft fad C<:ufes of the cnfuing unhappy War. 
V'Y"'V • The Truth is, Declarations to juftify what Princes do, 

muO: always be either needlefs or inefFeClual. Their Attions 
ought to be fuch as may recommend thernfelves to che 
World, and carry their own E•:idencc along with them of 
their Ufefulnefs to the Public; and then no Arts to juftify 
thf'm will be neceffary. When a Prince defcends fo low aa 
to g:ve his Suhjech Reafons for what he has done, he not 
only makes them Judges whether there be any Weight in 
thofe Reafons, but, by fo unufual a Submiffion, gives Caufe 
to fufpetl:, that he is confcious to himfelf that his AClions 
want an Apology. And if they are indeed unjullifiable, if 
they are oppofite to the fnclinations, and apparently deftruc
tive to the Ir.rereft of his SubjeB:s, it will be \"Cry d•fficult 
for the moft eloquent or infinuating Declaration, to make 
them in Love wirh fuch Things. And therefore they di~ 
certainly undertake no eafy Talk., in pretending to perfuade 
Men, who perceive them felves expofed to the refilefs Ma
lice of their Enemies, who obferve the Janguifhing Condi
tion of the Nation, and that nothing but a Parliament can 
provide Remedies for the great Evils which they feel and 
fear, that two feveral Parliaments, upon whom they had 
placed all their Hopes, were fa fuddenly br«?ken out of Kind
nefs to them, or with any Regard to their Advantage. It 
was generally believed, that this Age would not have feen 
:mother :Declaration, fince Coleman's was fo Linluckily pub
JiJhed before its Time~ Not oRly becaufe thereby the World 
was taught, how li1t:e they ought to rely upon the Sincerity 
of fuch kind cf \Vriting~, but becaufe that was a Mafter· 
p:ece whichcou!dhardly beequalled; and our prefentMini
Hcrs may well be out of Countenance; to fee their Copy fall 
fo very much thort of the Original. 

·But thould this Declaration be fuffered to go abroad any 
longer, under the royal N arne, yet it wilt never be thought 
to have procEeded from his Majefiy~s Inclination, or his 
Judgment, but to be gaint:d from him by the Artifices of 
the fame ill Men, who, not being content to have prevailed 
with hitn to di1Tolve two Parliaments, only to protetl them 
from public Jullice, do no-w hope to excufe themfelves from 
being thought the Authors of that Council, by making him 
openly to avow it. But they have difcovered themfelves to 
the Kingdom, :md have told their own Names, when they 
number amongtl the great Crimes of the. Houfe of Com
mons, their having dtclar"ed divers eminent Perfons to be 
Enemies to the King and Kingdom. It is our Happincfs. 
that the Cunning of thefe eminent Perfons is not eqllal to 
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their MaJice, in that they fhouJd t~us unwariJy make them- .Anno 3'- Car_
lelves known, when they had fo fecretly, and with fo much II. IS8r. 
Caution, given the pernicious Advice. None could be of-~ 
fended at the Proceedings of the Parliaments, but they who 
were obnoxious; none could be concerned to vindicate the 
Diffolution, but they who had advifed it. But they have 
performed this )aft Undertaking after fuch a fort, that they 
have left themfelves not only without Jutlification, but with· 
out all Pretence hereafter. The People were willing to think 
it the unfortunate Effea of fome fudden and precipitate Re-
folution; but. fince they have now publicly affured us, that it 
was the Refult of Council and De!iberation, they c:~nnot 
blame us for hoping one Day to fee J ullice done upon fuch 
Counfellors. 

' But tho', to the DHhonour of our Country, it does ap~ 
pear, that fome Englijhmtn were concerned in the unhappy 
Advice of breaking the two lafi Parliaments, and fettJng up 
this pretended Defence of it; yet the Gallicifms which 
are found in the ·Paper 1hew the Writer to have been of an
other I~ation, or at leaft to have had his Thoughts fo much 
taken up for the Interetls of Fnmce, (whilft he was labour
ing this way to heighten and perpetuate the Differences be~ 
tween the King and his People) that he could not e.xpre(a 
himfeH in any other Idiom than theirs; he would not other
wife have introduced the King, faying, That it cwas a Mat
ter extremely ftnfthle to us i a Form of Speech peculiar to 
the French, and unknown to any other Nation. The Reader 
(w~o underflands that Language) will obferve fo many more 
of this kind, as will give him juft Caufe to doubt, whether 
the whole Paper was not a Tranfiation, and whether the 
E11f.lifh one, or that which was publi.fued in French, was ti.e 
Original~ 

· Let us then no longer wonder. that the Time of diffolving 
our P'arlia.ments, is known at Paris fooner than at Londrm, 
fince it is probable, the Reafons now given for. it, were 
formed th~re too. The Peers at Oxfirr! were· fo totally 
ignorant of the Council, that they never once t~ooght of a 
Difi"o.lution, till they heard it pronounced; but the Duche.fs 
of Mazarine had better Intelligence, and publiilied the 
News at St. Jame/s many Hours before it was done. This 
Declaration was not communicated to the Privy Council till 
Friday the 8th of April, when his Majelly (according to the 
]ate Method) did gracioufiy declare to them his Pleafure, to 
fet it forth, without defiring from them any Advice in rbe 
Matter; but Monfieur Baril/()n, the French Ambalfador, did 
not only read it to a Gentleman the 5th of April, but ad~ 
vifed with him about it, and demanded his Opinion of it, 
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ktno J• Car. which his Ercellency will the better remember, brcau(e ar 

II. 11181. the-great Liberty whi~b the Perfon took in ridiculing it to 
\/'V'.,.J his Face. Good God ~ to what a Condition is this Kingdom 

reduced, when the Minifte.rs and Agents of the only Prince 
jn the World, who can have .Defigns againft, or of whom 
we ought to be afraid, are n.ot only made acquainted with 
the molt fecret Paffages of State, but are made our chief 
Minifters too, and have the principal Condufl of our Affairs? 
And let the World judge if the Commens had not Reafort 
for their Vote, when they declared thofe eminent Perfons, 
~ho manage Things at this Rate, to be the Enemies of the 
King and Kingdom, and Promo~rs of the French Interell. 

'Wholoever confiders the AtUons of our great Men, w:U 
not thir.k it flrar.ge, that they t'hould be hard put to it to 
find out Reafons which they might give for them, and thry 
have had very ill Luck whenever they went abour it. That 
Reafon which they had given for diffolving three feveral 
Pai-liaments fuccefiively, is now grown ridiculous, '!hat thl 
King was re(o/<Ued to mul his People, and to ha<Ut their .Ad
rvict in fitguent Parliament, fince every Man to0k Notice, 
that as foon as the Mini1lers began to fufprfl that his Maje
fty was inclined to hearken to, and purfue their Advice, 
thofe very Parliaments were prefe'ntly diffolved. This was 
all the Ground and Caufe, which was thought of for break· 
i11g the lafi Parliament at WejJminjltr, when the Proclama· 
tion of the 18th of January, 168o, was pubJifhed ; but they 
have now confider•d better, and have found out Faults enough 
co fweiJ into a Declaration, and yet, as much offended as thry 
are with this Parliament, they feem more highly angry with 
that which followed at Oxford. Nor is it at all firange that 
it fll.ould faU out fo : For the Court never did yet diJTolve a 
Parliament abruptly, and in a Heat, but they found the 
next Parliament more averfe, and to infifi upon the fame 
things with greater Eagernefs than the former. Englijh 
Spirits refent ho Affronts fo highly as tho{e which are 
done to their Reprefentatives ; and the Court will be f11re 
to find the Effefts of that Refentment in the next Elec· 
tion. A Parliament does ever participare of the prefcnt 
Temper of the People. Never were Parliaments of more 
dif'erent Complexions than t~at of 164-o, and that of 1661. 
Yet they both exaflly anfwer'd the Humours which were 
pt'edominant in the Nation, when they were refpeflively 
cbofen. And, therefore, while the People do fo univerfally 
}late and fear France and Popery, and do fo well underftand 
who they are who promote the French and popifh Intere!ls, 
the Favourites do but cozen themfeJves, to think that they 
wHJ·cver fend up Reprefentatives lef• z..:alous to bring them 
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to .ful\ice, than thore ag:dnll whom this Declaration is pub- Atmo !Z Car. 
lifhed. Fpr furely this Declaration (what great things fo- II. t6IJ. 
ever may be. expected from it) will make but few Co~verts, ~ 
not only becaufe it reprefents things as high Crimes,' which 
the whole Kingdom has been celebrating as meritorious Ac-
tions, but becaufe t}:le People have been fo often deceived by 
former Declarations, th~t wha.tfoever carries that Name, will 
have no (;red it with them for the future. They have not yet 
forgotteo th~ Declaration from Breda, though others forgot 
it fo foon, and do not fpare to fay, that if the fame DiJigence, 
the fame earnell Solicitation, had been made :u.fe of in that 
Aft"air, which have been fince exercifed diretlty contrary to 
the Defign of it, there is no doubt but every Part of it would 
have had the defired Succefs, and alJ his Majefty's Subjeas 
would have enjoy'd the Fruits of it, and would now have 
been extolling a Prince fo careful to keep facred his Promifes 
to his People. If we did take Notice of the feveral Declara-
tions, publifhed fince that which we hav.e ]aft mentioned, we 
lhall lind they fignify as little ; and therefore we will only 
remember the )aft, made the zoth of .April, 1679. and de.: 
clared in Council and in Parliament, and after publHhed to 
the whole Nation : Wherein his Majefty owns, that he is 
fenfible of the ill Pofture of his Affa.irs, and the great Jea· 
lou_fies and Diffatisfaetion of his good Subjeas, whereby the 
Crown and Gov,:rnment was become too weak to preferve 
itfelf, which proceeded from his Ufe of a fingle Mini!lry. 
and of pl'ivate Advices ; and therefore profeffes his Refolu· 
tion, to lay them wholly afide for the future, and to be ad. 
vifed by thofe able and worthy Perfons, wholl\ he had theri 
chofen tor his Council, in all his weighty and important Af-
fairs. But every Man mull acknowledge, that either his 
Majefiy has utterly forgotten this public and folemn Promife, 
or elfe that nothing weighty and important has happene~ 
from that Time to this very Day. 

' As for the Declaratian read in our Churches the other 
Day, there needs no other Argument to make us doubt of 
the reality of the Promifes which it makes, than to confider 
how partially,and with how little Siocerity, the things which 
it pretends to relate are therein reprefented. It begins with 
telling us, in his Majefl:y's Name, that it was wi[h exceed
ing great Trouble that he was brought to dilrolve the two 
)all Parliaments, without more Benefit to the People by the 
calling of them. We fho•Jid quefl:ion his Majefiy's Wifdom, 
did we not believe him to have underftood, that never Parlia
ments had greater Opportunities of doing good to himfelf 
and to his People. He cou~d not but be fenfible of the Dan. 
gers, and of the Nec:cffities of his Kingdom; and therefore 
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Anno~ Car. could not, without exceeding great Trouble, be prevailed up-
IJ. 16$1. on tor the Sake of a few defperate Men, (whom he thought 

V V "\... him{elf concernf'd to Jove now, only brcaofe he had Joved 
them too well, and trufl:ed them too much before) not only 
to difappoint his own People, but almoft all Europe. His 
Msjetly did indeed do his Part, fo far, in giving Oppor
tuni[ies for providing for our good, as the calling of Parlia· 
ments does amount to, and it is to be imputed to the Mini .. 
Jlers only, that the Succefs of them did not anfwer his and 
our Expectations. 'Tis certain it cannot be imputed to any 
of the Proceedings of either of rhofe Parliaments; which were 
compofed of Men of as good Senfe, and ~a!ity as any in the 
Nation, and proceeded with as great Moderation, and 'mana
ged their Debates with as much Temper as ever was known 
in any ParHament. If they feemed to go too far in any thing, 
his Majrfty•s Speeches or Declarations has mifled them, by 
fome of wnicb they had been invited to enter into every one 
of tbofe Debates, to which fo much Exception has been fince 
taken. Did he not frequently recommend the Profecution of 
the Plot to them, with a ftrifl and impartial Enquiry? Did 
he not tell them, that he neither thought himfelf nor them 
fafe, till the Matter was gone throngh with ? Did he not in 
his Speech of the jGtb of April, r679, affure them, that it was 
his confiaztt Care to fecure our Religion for the future in all 
Events, and that in all things which concerned the public 
Security, he would not follow their Zeal but lead it? Has he 
not often wilhed, that l•e might be able to exercife a Power 
of Difpenfation in reference to thofe Proteftants, who 
through Tendernefs of mifguided ConfcieJ:?.ce did not con· 
form to the Ceremonies, Difcipline and Government of the 
Church? And promifed that he would make it his fpecial 
Care to incline the Wifdom of the Parliament to concur with 
llim, in making an Aft to thll.t Purpofe? And, left the Ma .. 
lice of ill Men might objefl, that thefe gracious Inclinations 
of his continued no longer, than while there was a Poffibility 
of giving the Papi!ls equal Benefit of a Toleration, has not 
his Majelly, fince the Difcovery of the ,Plot, fince there was 
r.o Hopes of getting fo much as a Connivance for them, in 
his Speech of the 6th of March, 1679, exprefs"d his Zea,l 
not only for the Proteftant Religion in geneni], but for an 
Union amongft all Sorts of Proteftan:s ? And did he not 
command my Lord Chancellor at the fame time to tell them, 
that it was neceffary to ditl.inguilh between Popifh and o
ther Recufants, between them that would deftroy the whole 
Flock, and them that only wander from it ? 1 hefe £hings 
confidered, we £hould not think the Parliament went too far, 
but rather tbt 1hey did not fellow his Majeily's Zeal with 
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an equal Pace. The Truth is, if we obferve the daiJy Provo- Anno ~sCar. 
cations of the Popifh Fafrion, whofe Rage and Infolence were H. 681 
only increafed by the Difcovery of the Plot. (fo that rhey J·v ·-~ 
feemed to defy Parliaments, as well as 'inferior Courts of 
Jutl:ice,) under the Proteflion of the Duke (their publicly a-
vowed Head) who tlill carried on their Defigos by new and 
more deteftable Methods than ever, and were continually 
bufy by Perjuries and Subornations, to charge the beft, and 
moft confiderable P.roteftants in the Kingdom with Treafons, 
as black as thofe of which themfelves were guilty. lfwe ob.. 
ferve what vile Arts were ufed to hinder the further Difcove-
ry, what Liberty was given to reproach the Difcoverers, what 
Means were ufed to defiroy or to corrupt them ; how the very 
Criminals were encouraged and allowed to be good Witneffes 
againft their Accufers; we fhould eafily excufe any Englijh 
Parliament, thus befet, if they had been carried to {orne little 
Exceffes. But yet, all this could not provoke them to do 
any thing not ju~ifiable by the Laws of Parliament, or un-
becoming the Wifdom and Gravity of an Englifo Senate. 

But we are told that his Majefty opened the lait Parfia.; 
ment which was held at Wejlminjier, with as gracious Ex
preffions of his readinefs to fatisfy the Defires of his SubjeCls, 
and to fecure them againft all their juft Fears, as the weighty 
Confideration, either of preferving the efl:abliihed Religion 
and Property of his Subjetts at Home, or of fupporting his 
Neighbours and Allies A broad, could fill his Heart with. 
We rnuft own. that his Majefty has opened aU his Parlia
ments at Weftminfter, with very gracious Expreffions: Nor 
has he wanted that Evidence of his readinefs to fatisfy the 
Defires of his Subjetl:s ; but that fort of Evidence will foon lofe 
its Force, if it ~e never followed by Atl:ions correfpondent. 
by which only the World can judge of the Sincerity of Ex
pretlions or Intentions. And therefore the Favourites did 
little confult his Majefty's Honour, when they bring him in 
folemn1y declaring to his SubjeCls. that his T nteritions were, 
as far as would have confifted with the very Beingofthe Go~ 
vernment, to have complied with aay thing that could have 
been propofed to him to accomplilh thofe Ends; when they 
are not able to produce an In1lance wherein they fuffered him 
co comply in any one Thing. Whatfoever the Houfe of 
Commons addreffed for, was certainly denied, though it was 
only for that Reafon; and there was no furer way of entitling 
one's felf to the Favour ofthe Court, than to receive a Cen • 

. fure from the reprefentative Body of the People. Let it for 
che prefent be admitted, that fome of the things defirc:d by 
that Parliament were exorbitant, and (becaufe we will put the 
Objection as 1hong as poffible) intonfiftent with the very 
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Aftfto 1, Car. Being of the Government, yet, at leall, fome of their Peri-

n. 1681. tions were more reafonable. The Government might have 
~· fubfifttd, though the Gentlemen, put out of the Commiffion 

of the Peace, for their zealous a8ing againfl the Papiib, bad 
been reflored; nor would a final Diffolution of all things· have 
en(ued, though Sir Gtorge 7efferies had been removed out of 
pubJic Office, or my Lord H. himfelf from his Majefty's Pre
fence and Councils. Had the Statute of tbe thirty hfth of 
~een Elizabeth (whic:h had juftJy flept for eighty Years, and 
oflate, been unfeafonably revived) been repeaied, fureJy the 
Government might ftill have been fafe. And though the Fa
natics perhaps had not deferved fo well, as that, in fiivour to 
them, his Majelly fb.ould have paff'ed that Bill: Yet, fince the 
Repeal might hereafter be of (o great Uie to thofe of the 
Church of England, in cafe of a popifh Succeffor, (which 
Bleffing his Majefty feeJ!lS refolved to bequeath to his Peo
ple) one would have thought he might have complied witll 
the Parliament in that Propofal : At leall:, we 1hould have 
had lefs Reafon to complain of the Refufal, if the King would 
have been but gracioufly pleafed to have done it in the ordi
nary Way. But the Minill:ers thouiht they had notfuffici
ently triumphed over the Parliament, by getting the Bill re
jeCted, unlefs it were done in fuc:h a manner, as that the Pre
cedent might be more pernicious to Pofterity, by introducing 
a new Negative in the making of Laws. than the lo6ng of 
any Bill, how ufefal foever it could be to the prefent Age. 
This we may affirm, that, if the Succefs of this Parliament did 
mot anfwer Expeftation. whoever was guilty of it, the Haufe 
of Commons did not fait of doing their Part. Never did 
Men hulband their Time to more Advantage: They opentd 
the Eye! of the Nation: They Jhewed them their Danger, 
with a Freedom becoming Englifonun: They afterted the 
People's Right of Petitioning: They proceeded vigoroully 
againfi the Confpirators difcovered~ and heartily endeavour· 
ed to take away the very Root of the Confpirac:y: They 
llad before them as many great and ufeful Bills, as had ben 
feen in any Parliament, and it is not co be laid at their Doors 
that they proved abortive. This Age will never fail to give 
them their grateful Acknowledgements, and Pollerity will 
remember that Haufe of Commons with Honour. 

We come now to the particular Enumeration of thofe 
gracious things which were faid to the Parliament at Wep. 
minjfer. His Majefty afked of them the fopportieg the Aili
anm he had made fir the Pt·ifercvation of the gt11n-a/ PHct ;,. 
ChriflentiDm. 'Tis to be wifhed his Majefiy had added to this 
graciom alking of Money, a gracious Communication of 
1hofe Alliances, and that fuch blind Oiledience had not been 
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exa8ed from them, as to contribute to the Support of they Anno 3 ~ eu 
knew not what themfelves; nor before they had confidered II. 16SI. • 
whether tho{e Alliances which were made, were truly defign- -...../VV 
ed for that end wbich was pretended, or any way likeiy to 
prove elfetlual to it. Since no Precedent can be thewn, that 
ever a Parliament, (not even the late long Pariiament~ 
though filled with Penfioners) did give Money for main-
taining any Leagues till they were firil made acquainted 
with the Particulars of them. Bu,t befides this, the Parlia-
ment had Reafon to confider well of tbe general Peace itfelf, 
and the Influence it might have, and had, upon our Affairs, 
before they came to any Refolution, or fo much as to a De-
bate about preferving it; fince fo wife a Minifier as my Lord 
Cbancellot had to lately told us, 'That it was fitter for Medi. 
lation than DifctJurji. He informed us in the fame Speech, 
that the Peace then was but the Etfea of Defpair in the Con-
federates, and we have fince learned by whofe Means they 
were reduced to that Dcfpair; and what Price was demanded 
of the French King for fo great a Service. And we cannot 
but be fadly fenfi.ble how by this Peace, that Monarch has not 
only quite diffolved the Confederacy formed againft him, en-· 
larged his Dominions, gained T-ime to refrefu his Soldiers har-
raffed with long Service• .f~ttled and compofed his SubjeCls at 
Home, increafed his Fleet, and replenHhed his Exchequer 
for new and greater Defigns • hut his Penfioners at®.[ Court 
have grown infoJent upon it1 and, prefuming, that nowhe may 
be at Leifure to affi1l them in ruining EnglatJd, and the Pro-
tetlant Religion together, have fbaken off all dread of Par-
liaments, and have prevailed with his Majelty to ufe them 
with as little Ref pea, and to difperfe them with as great Con-
tempt, as if they had been a Conventicle, and not the great 
Reprefentative of the Nation, whofe Power and Wifdom only 
could fave him and us, in our prefent Exigencies. 

' But whatever the Defiga of them was, 'or the Etfea of 
them is Hke to he, yet Alliances have a very good Sound. 
and a Nation fo encompaffed with Enemies Abroad, and 
Traitors and Penfioners to thofc Enemies at Home, muft 
needa; be glad to hear of any new Friends. But alas, if we 
look into the Speech made at the opening of that Parliament, 
we fhall find no mention of any new Ally except the Spanfarl, 
whofe Affairs at that time, through the Defetls of his own 
Government, and the Treachery of our Minifiers, were re· 
duced to fo defperate a State, that he might well be a Burden 
to us; but there was little to be hoped from a Friendfuip 
with him, unlefs by the Name of a League to recommend our 
Minifters to a new Parliament, and cozen Country Gentle~ 
men out of their Money. But upon per.ufal of thac League. 
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Anno l1. Car. it appears, by the third, fourth, and fifth Articles, that it was 

II. 16S1. like to create us Trouble enough, for it engages us indeii-
VV""'-J nitely to enter into all the ~arrels of the Spania,.ds, though. 

they happen~d in the Weft bulieJ or the Philippine Jjlamu, or 
were drawn upon himfclf by his own Injuil:ite or caufelefs 
Provocations. By this we fhall .. be obHged toefpoufe his Dif
ference with the Duke of Brandenburg, though an that Duke 
did was according to the Law of Nations, to reprize Spanijb 
Ships for a jult Debt frequent1y demanded in vain. By this 
we ihall be obliged to engage in his prefent War witll the 
Portugueft, though he, by his violent feizing of the Hland St~ 
Gabriel, which had long been in their peaceable Poffeffion. 
without once demanding it of them, has moft juftly provoked 
the Portugutft to invade Spain. Nor are we bound only to 
affiH: him in cafe of any lovafion ; but in cafe of any Difiuf"· 
bance whatfoever, which muft be intended of hiteiline Trou• 
bles, and it is fo direCl:ly explained in the fecret Article, which 
all EurDpt fays, was figned &t the fame time. So t.hat if the 
preient King of Spain fhould imitate his great Grand-Father, 
Philip the Second, and opprefs any of his Subjeas, as cruelly 
as be did thofe of the Lo-w Countries, and fo force them to a 
neceJI'ary Self defence ; we have renounced the Policy of our 
Ancef.lors, who thought it their lntereft as well as their Duty 
to fuccour 1he Diil:re£red, and mull not only aid him with 
Sooo Men for three Months, to make thofe People Slaves. 
but, if the Matter cannot be compofed in that time, make 
War upon them. with our whole Force by Land and Sea. 
But that which concerns us yet nearer in this League, is, that 
this Obligation of Affiftance was mutual, fo that if a Diftur
bance fuould happen hereaf[er in England, upon any Attempt 
to change our Religion or our Government, though it was 
in. the time of his Majefiy's Succdfors, the moll Catholic King 
is obliged by this Le:~gue, (which we are ftill to believe was 
entered into fur the Security of the Protefiant Religion, and 
the Good of rhe Nation) to give Aid to fo pious a Defign, 
and to make War upon the People with all his Forces both by 
Land and Sea. .And therefore it was no wonder that the Mi
niilers were not forward in iliewing this League to the Parlia. 
rnent, who would foon have obferved all thefe Jnconvenien
ces, and have feen how little fuch a League could contribute 
to the preferving the general Peace, or to the. fecuring of 
Flattdtt·s, fince theFrcnch King may, within one Month's time, 
poifefs himfelf of it, and we, by the League, are not obliged 
to fend our Succours till three Months after rhe Invafion. 
So that they would, upon the whole Matter, have been inclin
ed to fufpea, that the main End of this League was only to 
{erve for an hlndfome Pretence to raife an Arrny in Elfllantl, 
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and if the People here ihould grow difcontented at it, and Anno 3~ ~r. 
any little Diforders fhould enfue, the ~paniard is thereby ll. 1681. I 
opliged to fend over Forcea to fupprefs them. ~ 

.c The ne~t thing recommended to them, was the farther 
Examin~tion of .the Plot, and every one who has obferved 
what has pa:lfed for more than two Years together, cannot 
doubt that this was fincerely defired by fuch as are moft in 
·~!edit with his MajeA:y; and th~~ furely the Parliam~nt de
ferved not to be cenfured upon thi.s Account, iince the Exa
mination of fo .many new Witne1fes, the Trial of the Lord 
~tafford, the great Preparations for the Trials of the reft of 
the Lords, and their diligent Enquiry into the horrid lrijh 
Treafons,lbew that the Parliament wanted no Diligence to 
purfue his Majefiy's good Intentions in that AtfJir. And 
when his Majejiy dtjirtdfrom the Parliament their Advife and 
AjJiflance concerning the PrifeMJation ~Tangier, the Commons 
did not neglelt to give it its due Confideration. They truly 
repre{qlted to him how that important Place came to be 
l>rough~ into fuch Exigencies, after fo vaA: a Treafure to 
make it ufeful; and that nothing better could be expeCted 
of a TQwn,for the lllPjl Part P!d under P"Pifh Go<Vernors, ani 
~lwan fill~ with a ptJpijb Garrifon. Thefe were Evils in 
his Majefty's own Power to red refs, and they advi(ed him to 
it; nor did t~ey reft there, but promife to affi!l. him in De
fence ofit, as Coon as ever they could be reafonably fecured, 
t.hat any Supply which they gave for that Purpofe, ihould 
not be ufed to augment the Strength of our popiih .Adverfaries, 
and to increafe their aangprf 4t Home.. They had more than 
once feen Money employed qireEtly contrary to the End for 
which it was giveQ. by Parliament, and they had too good 
Caufe of Fear it might be fo ~gain ; and they knew that fuch 
a Mif-employment would have been fatal at that time. But 
above all they confidered the eminent Danger which threat~ 
ned them with certai11 Ruin at home; and therefore julUy 
thought that to leave the Confideration of England to provide 
for 'Tangier, would be to atl like a Man that Qlould fend his 
Servants to mend a Gap in his Hedge, when he faw his 
Houfe on :fire, and his Family like to be confumed ir1 it. We 
are nex~ told, that his Majefty ojfered to concur in any Reme
dies that coulti be propoftd fir the Security of the Proteflant Re
ligion, and we muft own that he did indeed make fuch ~tn 
Offer, but he was pleafed to go no further, for thofeRemedies 
which the Commons tendered were rejected, and thofc which 
they were preparing, were prevented by a Di.ITo!ution. 

' We have feen the great Things which the King did 
on his Part; let us now refleCt on thole Intlanc:"s which are 
Singled out as io many utrjititahle ReturnJ if the C~Jwtzom. 
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Anno 3" Cu. They are complained of for prefenting .Atldrrj(ts ;, th, naturl 
I ~~~ i if Runonftrancts rather than .Anfwers. Under what unhap
.... Y .., py Circumftances ,do we find ourfelves, when our Reprefen-

tatives can never behave themfelves with that .Caotion, but 
they will be mif-interpreted ~t Court? If the Commons had 
returned an Anfwer to his. Majefty's Melfages, without lhew. 
ing upon what Grounds they proceeded, they had then been 
aecufed as Men afling peremptorily, and without Reafon; 
if they modeftly exprefs the Reafons of their Refohuions, 
they are then faid to remonftrate. But wh:it the Minifters 
would have this Word RtmDnjlranre fignify, what Crime it 
is they mean thereby, to charge the Commons with~ is un
known to an Englifh Reader. Perhaps they who are better 
Critics, and more Frtnchmm, knoW' fome pernicious Thing 
which it imports. If they mean by a Remonfirance, a de
claring the Caufes and Reafons of what they do, it will not 
furely be jmputed as a Fault in therri, fince 'ris a way of Pro
ceeding which his Majefty's Minifiers have juftified by their 
own Example, having in his Majefty's Name vouchfafed ro 
declare the Caufes and Reafons of his Actions to his People. 

Bur the Commons made arbitrary Orders for taking Per. 
fans into Cufiody, for Matters that had no relation to prh·i
Jeges of Parliament. The Contrivers of this Declaration, 
who are fo particular in other things, would have done wcU 
to have given fome Inftances of the(e Orders. 

1 If they intend by thefe general Words, to rrfle'tl on the 
Orders made to take thofe degenerate Wretches into Cuflody, 
who publifhed under their Hands their Abhorrence of Par
liaments, and of thofe who, in an humble and lawful manner, 
petitioned for their Sming, in a Time of fuch extreme Ne. 
ceffity; furely they are not in good earneft ; they cannot 
believe rhernfelves, when they fay, that thefe Matters had 
no relation to Privileges of Parliament, if the Privilege of 
Parliament be concerned when an Injury is done to any par
ticular Member, how much more is it touched, when Men 
ftrike at Parliaments themfelves, and endeavour to wound 
the very Conftitution l If this be f.1.id with relation to She. 
ridtm, who has fince troubled the World with fo many idle, 
impudent Pamphlets upon that Account, it is. plain that his 
Commitment was only in order to examine him about the 
Popifh Plot, and his Endeavours to f.l:ifle it, (rho' his contem p
taous Behaviour to the Houfe deferved a much longer Con
finement) and it was Infolence in him to arraign their Juf· 
tice, becaufe they did not inftantly leave all their great De
bates to difpatch the Bufinefs relating to him. 

• 'f.hompfon. of Brijlol, was guilty of divers gre:tt Breaches of 
Privilege; but yet his Commitment w2s only in order to an 
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Impeachment~ and as foon as they had gone thro' with his Anno 3s Cat; 
Examination, they ordered him to be fet at Liberty, giving II. 16Sr. 
Secority to anfwer the Impeachment which they had voted~' 
againft him. But i• it a Thing fo Orange and new to the 
Authors of the Declaration, that the Houfe of Commons 
fllould order Men to be taken into Cuftody for Matters not 
relating to Privilege ? Have they not heard, that in the 4th 
of Eiward VI. Cricketojl was committed for confederating 
in an Efcape; that I 8 Jac. Sir Francis Michael was com-
Jnitted for Mifdemeanors, in procuring a Patent for the 
Forfeitures of Recognizances, together with Fo<wlcs, Ger-
~artl, and divers others, (none of which were Members of 
Parliament) that zoth Jac. Dr. Harris was taken into Cuf-
tody for milbehaving himfelf in Preaching; and that 3 
Ca~. Burgejft was committed fer Faults in Catechifing, and 
LMJit for prefuming to exercife a Patent, which had been 
adjudged a Grievance by a Committee of the Commons in a 
former Parliament. 
~There would be no end of giving Inftances ofthofe Com

mitments, which may be obferved in almoft every Parlia
ment, fo that the Houfe of Commons did but tread in the 
Steps of their PredeceSfors ; ar:d thefe forts of Orders were 
not new, tho' the Declaration takes the Liberty to call them ' 
arbitrary. The Commons had betrayed their Trull:, if they 
had not afferted the Right of Petitioning, which had been 
juft before :lhaken by fuch a ftrange, illegal, and arbitrary 
Proclamation. 

c Bur now we come to the tranfcendent, monllrous Crimes, 
which can never be forgiven by the Minifiers, the giving 
them their due Charafter, which every Man of Underftand
ing had fixed upon them long before : The whole Current 
of their Councils being a full Proof of the Troth of the 
Charge. But what Colour is there for calling thefe Votes 
illegal? Is it illegal for the Commons to impeach Perfons,. 
whom they have good Rea[on to judge Enemies to the 
King and Kingdom 1 Is it illegal to determine by a Vote 
(which is the only way of finding the Senfe of the Haufe) 
\\·ho are wicked Counfellors, and deferve to be impeached l 
Could the Commons have called the Parties accufed to make 
their Anfwer before themfelves? Had they not a proper 
Time for their Defence when they came to their Trials; an<l 
might they not have cliared their I rinocence much better, 
(if they durft have put in that Iff'ue) by a Trial, tlotan a Dif
fol ution of the Parliament? But fhould we grant that thefe 
Votes were not made in order to an Impe:ichment, yet ftill 
there is nothing illegal, nothing extraordinary in them. For 
the Commons in Parliament .have ever ufed two ways in 
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~ s:z Car. delivering their Country from pernicious and powerful Fa· 

~~. 1681. vourites, ·the one is from a parliamentary Courfe of Juftice 
\/Y"-J by impeaching them, which is ufed when they judge it 

needful to make them public Examples, by capital, or other 
high Punillunents, for the Terror of others: The other is 
by imQlediate Addrefs to the King to remove them as Wl• 

faithful or unprofitable Servants. Their Lives, their Libes'
ties or Eftates are never endangered, but when they are pro
ceeded againft in the former of thefe ways. Then legal 
Evidence of their Guilt is necefi'ary ; then there muft be a 
proper Time allowed for their Defence. In the other way, 
the Parliament aas as the King's great Council, and when 
either Haufe obferve that Affairs are ill adminiftered, that 
the Advice of Parliaments is rejefled or flighted, the Courfe 
of Juftice perverted, our Councils betrayed, Grievances mul
tiplied, and the Government weakly and diforderly managed, 
(of aU which our Laws have made it impoffible for the 
King to be; guilty) they neceffarily mull, and always have 
charged thofe who had the Adminillration of Affair~, and 
the King's Ear, as the Authors of thefe Mikhiefs, and have 
from tjme to time applied themfelves to him by Addreffes, 
for their Removal from his Prefence and Councils. There 
are many Th~n.gs ·plain and evident beyond the Tellimony 
of any Witne!I~~, which yet can never be proved in a legal 
way. If the King will hearken to none but two or three of 
his Mjnions, muft we not conclude th3t every thing that is 
done comes from ,their Advice? And yet, if this way ~f 
reprefenting Things to the King _were not allowed" they 
might eafily frullrate the Enquiries of a Parliament. It is 
but to whifper their Councils, and they are fafe. '1 he Par~ 
liament may be bufied in fuch great Affairs, as will not fuffer 
them to purfue every Offender thro' a long Procefs; and be
fides,. there may be 1nany Rcafons why a Man fhould be 
turned out of a Service, which perhaps would not extend to 
fubjea him to Punifhment. The People themfelves are 
:highly concerned in the great Officers and Miniilers of State, 
who are Servants to the Kingdom as well as to the King. 
And the Reprefematives of rhe People, the Commons, 
whofe Bufinefs it is to prefent ~11 Grievances, as they are 
moU: likely to obferve fooneft the Folly and Treachery of 
thofe public Servants, (the greatcfi of all Grievances) fo this 
Reprefentation ought to have no lirtleWeight with the Prince. 
This was underfiood fo well by Hemy l V a wile and brave 
Prince, that when the Commons complained againll: four of 
his Servants and Counfellon, defiring they might be remov
rd, he came into Parliament, and there declared openly, 
that tho' he knew nothing againit them in particular, yet he 
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w_as affured that what the ~ords and Co~mo~s defired of Anno 3 .. Car. 
btm, was for the Good of htmfelf and h1s Kmgdom ;- and II. !681. 
therefore he did comply with them, and banifhed thofe four ~ 
Perfons from his Prefence and Councils, declaring at the 
fame time, that he would do fo by any others who ihould be 
near his Royal Perfon, if they were fa unhappy as to fall 
under the Hatred and Indignation of his People. The Re· 
cords and Hiilories of the Reigns of Edward I, Edward If • 
Edwa'tJ II£, and indeed of all other fucceeding Kings, are 
full of fuch Addreffes as thefe j but no Hiftory or Record 
can thew that ever they were caUed illegal or unparliamen· 
tary till now. 

' Then the Minil\ers durfl: not appeal to the People a
gainft their own Reprefentatives, but ours at prefent have 
either got fome new Law in the Point, or have attained ta 
a greater Degree of Confidence, than any that went before 
them. The beft of our Princes have with Thanks acknow
ledged the Care and Duty of their Parliaments, in telling 
them of the Corruption and Folly of their Favourites. Ei
"Ward I. Henry II. Hmry IV. Henry V. and Queen Elizabeth, 
never tailed to do it; and no Names are remembered with 
greater Honour in the Englijh Annals. WhiHl the difor
derly, the troublefome and unfortunate Reigns of Henry III. 
Edward II. Richard II. and Henry VI. ought to ferve as 
Land-marks, to warn fuccecding Kings from preferring fe
cre t Councils to the Wifdom of their Parliaments. 

' But none of the Proceedings of the Haufe of Com
mons have been more cenfured at Court, and with Jefs Juf
ti.ce, than their Vote about the Anticipation of feveral Bran
ches of the Revenue. An ObjeCtion which could proceed 
from nothing, but a total Ignorance of the Nature of public 
Treafure in our own, and all otb.er Nations, which was ever 
efteemed facred and unalienable. AU the ACls of Refump
tion in the Times of HtnrJ IV. Henry VI. and other of our 
Kings, were founded upon this Maxim, otherwife there could 
not be conceived any groffer Injuftice, than to declare Alie
nations to be void, which Kings had lawful Power to make. 
It was upon this Maxim, that the Parliament declared the 
Grant to the Pope of the Yearly Sum of tooo Marks, 
wherewith KiDg John had charged the Inheritance of the 
Crown to be null. It was for this Caufe, that in the Year 
1670, his Majefiy procured an ACt of Parliament, to enable 
him to fell the Fee-farm Rents ; and it is the beLl Excufe 
that can be made for thofe Minifters who, in the Year 167z, 
advifed the lloftponing of aJI Payments to the Bankers out of 
the Exchequer, that they judged all Securities, by way.of 
Anticipation of the Revenue, illegal and void in themfelves. 

' Refump-
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Anno 3, ear. 1 Re(nmptions have been frequent in every Kingdom • 
II. J61J~ The-King of Str.vtden, within thefe few Months, has, by the 
~ Advice of the States, refumed all the Lands which his Pre, 

deceffors had in many Years before granted from the Crown. 
No Country did ever believe the Prince, how abfolute foever 
in other Things, had Power to fell or give away the Revenue 
of the Kingdom, and leave his Succeffor a Beggar. AU 
thofe Acb of the ~man Emperors, wheteby they wafted the 
Treafure of the Empire, were refcinded by their Succdfors • 
and 'Tacitus obferves, that the firft ofthem, who looked upon 
the public Treafure as his own, was C/autiius, the weakeft 
and moft fottilh of them all. The prefent King of Fra11ct 
did within tbefe twelve Years, by the Confent of his feveral 
Parliaments, refume all the Demefns of the Crowns, which 
had been granted away by himfelf or his Predeceffors. 
That naughty Monarch, as much Power as he pretends to, 
not being afhamed to own that he wanted Power to make 
fuc:h Alienations, and that Kings had that happy Inability, 
that they could do nothing contrary to the Laws of their 
Country. This Notion feems founded in the Reafon of 
Mankind, fince Barbarifm itfelf cannot efFace it. The Otto• 
man Emperors difpofe arbitrarily of the Lives and Eftates of 
their Subjefls ; but yet they efteem it the moft deteftable 
Wickcdnefs, to employ the Tributes and growing Revenues 
of the Province.!', (which they call the facred Blood of the 
People) upon any other than public Occafions. And our 
Kings Htnry IV. and Henry VII. underftood fo well the 
dHferent Power they had in ufi.ng their private Inheritances, 
and thofe of the Crown, that they took Care, by Authority 
of Parliament, to feparate the Dutchy of Lancajier from the 
Crown, and to keep the Defcent of it diftina. But our pre
fent Courtiers are quite of another Opinion, who fpeak of 
the Revenue of the Crown as if it were a private Patri· 
mony, and defigned only for domeftic Ufes, and for the Plea
fures of the Prince. 

' The Revenues of the Crown of England are in their own 
Nature appropriated to public Service, and therefore cannot 
without Injuftice be diverted or anticipated. For either the 
public Revenue is fufficient to anfwer the necefi"ary Occafions 
of the Government, and then there is no Colour for Anti
cipations, or elfe by an extraordinary Accident the King is 
reduced to want an extraordinary Supply, and then he ought 
to refort to his Parliament. Thus wifely did. our Ancc:ftors 
provide, that the King and People ihould have frequent Need 
of one another, and by having frequent Opportunities of mu
tually relieving one another's Wants, be fure ever to preferve 
a dutiful Aifeaion in the Subject, and a facher1y Tendernefs 
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in tbe Prince. When the King had Occafion for the Libe~ Annd 3:z ear. 
rality of his People, he would be well inclined to hear and II. 1681. 
redrefs their Grievances, and when they wanted Eafe from 1../'"Y-........; 
Oppreffions they would not fail with Alacrity to fupply the 
Occafions of the Crown. And therefore it has ever been e. 
fteemed a Crime in Counfellors who perfuaded the King to 
anticipate his Revenue, arid a Crime in thofe who furnHhed 
Money upon fuch Anticipa:ions in an extraordinary Way. 
however extraordinary the Occafion might be. For this 
Caufe it was that the Parliament in the thirty fifch of Henry 
VIII. did not only difcharge all tho(e Debts which the King 
had contrafled, but enactt'd that thofe Lenders who had been 
before paid again by the King, fltou!d refund all thofe Sums 
into the Exchequer, as judging it a reafona ble Punifument, to 
make them forfeit the Money they lent, fince th(y had gone 
about to introduce fo dangerous a Pret:edent. 

c The true Way to put the King out of a Poffibility of (up
porting the Government, i~ to let him wafie in one Year that 
Money, which ought to bear the Charge of the Govern
ment for feven. This is the direCt Method to dellroy the 
Credit of the Crown, both abroad and at home. If the King 
refolve never to pay the Money which he borrows, what 
Faith will be given to Royal Promifes, and the Honour of 
the Nation will fuffet in that of the Prince, and if it muft be 
put upon the People to repay it, this would be a Way to 
impofe a Neceffity of ·giving Taxes without Er.d, whether 
they would or no. And therefore (as mercenary as they were) 
the Penfioners would never difcharge the Revenue of the An
ticipations to the Bankers. Now the Commons, having the 
Inconvenience of this before their Eyes info freth an fnltance, 
and having their Ears filled with the daily Cries of {o many 
Widows and Orphans, were obliged in Duty to give a pub
lic Caution to the People, that they fuould not run again into 
tbe fame Error. Not only becaufe tbev judged all Securities 
of that kind abfo!utely void, but becaufe they knew no fg. 
ture Parliament could, without Breach of Trull, repay that 
Money, which was at firi borrowed only to prevent the fit
ting of a Parliament; and which could never be p~id, with
out countenancing l1 Method fo dettrufl:ive to our Conflitu
tion. Nor have former Parliaments been leis caref•l and 
nice, in giving the 1eafl Allowance to any unufual Way of 
taking up Money, without common Confent, having fo very 
often dec!ared that the King· cannot fupply his mott prdiing 
Neceffitie,, either by Loans or by the Benevo~ence of his 
Subjeas, which, by the exprefs Words of the Statute, are 
damned and anulled for ever. But the Houfe of Commons 
were fo cautious of givjng any jutt <Xcdion of Cavil, that 
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Anno ·p Car. they refirained their Votes much more than t~.ey needed to 
II. 16&1. have done: For they extE"nded them only to three Branches 
~ of the Revenue, aU which w~re by feveral ACts of Parlia

ment given to his prefent !vhje!ly. And furely every one 
will agree, that when the King receives a Gift from his 
People, he takes it under fuch Conditions, and ought to em· 
ploy it in fuch a manner, and for fuch purpofes as they di
reR We mull therefore confult the feveral Ath by which 
thofe Branches were fettled, if we would judge rightly whe. 
ther the Commons h::td not particular Reafons for what they 
did. The Statntt' 1 z Car. II. c. 4• fays, That tbe Commons. 
rep?{tng 'lrufl in his lvfqjeflv. for guarding the SfaJ againjl all_ 
Perfons inte11ding tbe Diflurbanre qf 'Trade, a,nd the invading 
of tbe Realm, /tJ that lrrtent do give him the <Jonnage and 
Poundage, &c. This is as direct an Appropriation as Words 
c:m make, and therefore as it is manifetl Wrong to the Sub-
jet\, to divert any Part of this Branch to other Ufes, fo for 
the King to anticip:ue it, is plainly to difable himfelf to per
form the '];·ufl ,·epafed in him. And the late long Parliament 
thought thi~ \latter fo clear, that, about two Years before 
their Diffolurion, they paffed a Vote with relation to the Cuf
toms, in almoll the fame Words. The Parliament which 
g·.1ve the Excife were fo f.tr from thinking, that the King 
had Power to charge or difpofe of it as his own, that. by a 
fpecial Claufe in the ACt, whereby they give it, they were 
careful to empO'Wer him to difpnft of it, o1· am part if it ~y 'U.Jay 
of Farm; and to enaCt thai fuel> Con!rai;:J jhall he ejfe!lual in 
Larw, fo as thry be not fir a longer time than three Years. The 
ACt, whereby the Hearth-Money w~s given, declares, that 
it was done to the end tbnt the puhlic Revtmu might he pro
portioned to the public Charge; and 'tis im roffible that fuould 
ever be, whilll it is liab!e robe pre-engagd and anticipated. 
And the Par:iament was fo careful to preferve this Tax al
W'JYS clear and uncharged, that they made it penal for any 
one fo much as to accept of ;tny Penfion or Grant for Years, 
or any other Elhte, or any Sum of Money out of the Re-
1'cr.ue arifing by virtue ofth:~t ACl:, from the King, his Heirs 
or Succeffors. Surely, if the Penners of this Declaration had 
not been altogether ignorant of our own Laws, and of the 
Pol :cy of all other Countries and Ag~"s, they would never 
h:1ve printed thole Votes, in hopes thereby to have expofed 
the Commons to the World. They would not have had the 
F .ce to fay, that thereby the King was expofed to Daflger, 
deprived of a Poffibility of fupporting the Government, and 
rt-duced to a more helplefs Condition th:Jn the 'mea nell of his 
Subjeas. This we are fure of, that if the inviolable obferv· 
ing of thefe Statutes will reduce his .Majel1y to a more help-
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lefs Condition than the meaneft of his SubjeEI:s, he will fiill Anno 32 Car. 
be left in a better Condition than :he ri~hefi and greatefi of II 1 ·.Sr. 
his Ancefiors, none of which were ever Mailers of fuch a ~ 

• Revenue. 
The Houfe of Commons are in the next place accufed of 

a very high Crime, the afi"uming to themfelves a Power of 
fufpending Acts of Parliament, becau(e they declared' that it 
was their Opinion, that the Profecution ·of Prorefiant Dif_ ... 
fenters upon the penal Laws is at this time grievous to the 
Subjet\:, a weakening of the Protellant Intereil, an Encou
ragement to Popery, and d21ngerous to the Pe~ce of the King
dom. The Miniilers remembered that, not many Years ago, 
the whole Nation was j.uilly alarmed upon the affuming an 
arbitrary Power of futpending penal Laws, and therefore they 
thought it -would be very popular to accufe the Commons 
of fucb an Attempt. But how they could pofiibly mifinter_· 
pret a Vote at rhat rate, how they could fay the Commons 
pretended to a Power of repealing Law~, when they only 
declare their Opinion of the Inconveniency ot them, will 
never be underftood, till the Authors of this are pleafed to 
iliew their Laufc:s and Reafons for it in a fecond Declaration. 
EveJ:y impartial Man will own, that the Commons had Rea· 
fon for this Opinion of theirs. They had with great Anxi
ety obferved, that the prefent .Defign of the Papills was not 
againft any one Sort of Protelhnts, but univerfal, and for ex
tirpating the ref~rmed Religion. They faw what Advan• 
tages thefe Enemies made of our Divifions, and how cunning
ly they diverted us from profecuting them, by fomenting our 
Jealoufies of one another. They faw the Strength and Near
nets of the King of France, and judged of his Inclinations by 
his Ufage of hts own Protetlant SubjeCl:s. They confider"d 
the Number, ·and the bloody Principles of the lrijh, and 
wi'at Confpiracies were formed there, and e_ven ripe for 
Execution; and that Scotland was already delivered into the 
Hands of a Prince, the known Head of the Papilh in thefe 
Kingdoms, and the Occafion of all their Plots and lnfoten
cies, as more tllan one Parliament had declared. They could 
not but take Notice into what Hands the moll con:liderable 
Truils, both Civil and \lilit:uy, were pur; and norwithftand
ing all Addreffes, and dl Proclamations for a !trill Execution 
of the penal Laws againlt PaJ.~ilts, yet their Fadiou fo tar 
prevailed that lhey were eluded, and only rhe diffe;ning 
Protefiants fmarted under the Edge of them. In d-:e midtt 
of fuch Circumthnces was there not Cautc to think an Union 
of all Protel~ants necf'ITary, find could they have any jull 
Ground to believe that the D•ffcnten, wh1i!l: they lny under 
the Preffures of fevere L ... ws, tbould with fuch Alacr.ty and· 
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.Anno ~sCar. Courage as was reqnifite, undertake the Defence o{ a Couatry 

II. 1681. where they were fo in treated ? A long and fad Experience had 
~ fhewed, how vain the Endeavours of former Parliaments had 

been to force us to be all of one Opinion; and t1lerefore tbe 
Houle of Commons refolved to take a fure Way to make us 
of one Afl:"ettion. They knew that fame bufy Men would 
be tlriking whiiJl there were Weapons at hand, and there· 
fore to make us live" at Peace, they meant to take away all Oc4 

cafions of provoking or being provoked. In order to age
neral Repeal of thefe Laws, they firft came to a Vote declar
ing the Neceffity of it, to which there was not one Negative 
in the Haufe : A Vote of this nature does for the moft part 
precede the bringtng in of a Bill for the Repeat of any ge~ 
neral Law. And-it had been a great Prefumption in a parti
cular Member to have afk.ed leave to have brought in a Bill 
for repealing fo many Laws together, till the Houfe had firft 
declared that in their Opinion they were grievous and incon
venient. No Englifoman could be fo ignorant of our Laws., 
none but a Frenchma1z could have Confidence to declaim a
gainll a Proceeding fo regular and parli:lmentary as this. 
Where was the Difregard t'J the La··ws tjitzblij!ml, for the Comp 
nlOns to Utempt the abrogating of a Law that is grit-uoas t• 
the Suhjtt1, tmd tlangtrou1 to the Ptaet if the Kingdam? Is it 
a fufpmding Aas of Parliament, if they dfclare a Law to be 
grievous and dangerous in their Opinion, before they fet a
bout the Repeal of ~t ? And is there any Ground to doubt 
but that a Bill would have pafTed th~t Houle, purfuant to this 
Vote, had it not been prevented by a Di!folution? Nor was 
there the Jeaft DireCtion or Signification to the Judges, which 
might give any Occ . .fion for the Rdiettion which follows in 
the Declaration. The due and impartial Execution of the 
Laws is the unquefiionable Duty of the fudges, and we hope 
they will always remember that Duty to well, as not to ne. 
ceffitate a Haufe of Commons to do theirs, by calling tbem 
to account for making private Infiruttions the Rule of their 
Judgments, and afiing as Men who have more Regard to 
their Places than their Oaths. 'Tis too well known who it 
ie that follicits and manages in favour of Judges, when a 
Haufe of Commons does demand Juftice againil them, for 
breaking their Oaths ; and therefore the Publithers of this 
Declaration had faid fomething well, if, when they telJ us 
the Judges ought nor to break their Oaths in Reverence to 
the Votes of either Haufe, they had been pleafed to add, nor 
in refpea of any Command from the King or his Favourites. 
then we ihould have no more Letters from Secretaries of 
Srate to Judges fitting upon the Bench ; then we iliould have 
no more Proclamations like that of the I+th of 00. 166z. 
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forbidding the Execution of the Laws conc~rning Highways. Aano 3s Car. 
Nor that of the roth of M19, 1672, difpenfing with divers II. 16h. 
Claufes in the Atts of Parliament for lncreafe of Shipping; \./'V"V 
nor any more Declarations like that of the r 5th of Ma,.cb, 
1672, fufpending the penal Laws in Matters Ecclefiaftical. 

• But the Judges are fworn to execute all Laws ; yet there 
is no Obligation upon any Man to inform againi another. 
And therefore, though the Minifters prevented the Repeal of 
thofe Laws, 'tis to be hoped that this Vote will reftrain every 
Eflglijhman from profecuting ProteO:ants, when fo wife and 
great a Body have dedared the pernicious Effefh of fuch a 
Profecution. "Tis moft true that in Eng/anti no Law is ab
rogated by Defuetude. but it is no lefs true that there are many 
Laws Hill unrepealed which are ,nev~r executed, nor can be 
without public Detriment. The J~ges know of many fuch 
dormant Laws, and yet they do not quicken the People to 
put them in Execution, nor think themfelves guilty of Per. 
Jllrf that they do not; fuch are the Laws for wearing Caps, 
for keeping Lent, thofeconcerning Bows and Arrows, about 
killing Calves. and Lambs, and many otherr. And thofe 
who vex Men by Information on fuch antiquated Laws -have 
been ever looked upon as infamous, and Difturbers of the 
public ~iet. Hence it is that there are no Names remem ... 
bered with greater Detefiation than thofe of EmpfonandDIItilty, 
the whole Kingdom abhorred them as Monfters in the time 
of He11. Vll. and they were puniibed as Traitors in the Reign 
of his Son. 

The Alteration of the Circumfiances whereupon a Law 
was made, or if it be againft the Genius of the People, or 
have Effetts contrary to the Intent of the Makers, will foon 
caufe •ny Law to be difafed, and a[[er a little Difufe. the re
viving of it will be thought Oppreffion. Efpecially if ex
perience has lhewn that by the Non-execution, the Cl!!iet, the 
Sa&cy and Trade of the Nation have been promoted; of aU 
which, the Commons, who are fent from every Part of the 
Kingdom, ~re able to make the clearefljudgment. There
fore, after rhey have declared their Opinions ofthe Inconve
nience of reviving the Execution of thefe Laws, which have 
lain afieep for divers Years, though the Judge5 muft proceed, 
if any forward Informers thould give them the Trouble, yet 
they would not a a wifely or hone1Uy, if they fbould encou
rage Informers, or quicken Juries by ftrifl and fevere Cllarges. 
Efpecially if we confider that the Lords alfo were preparing 
Bills in favour of Diffenten, and that the King has wifhed 
ofren ir was in his Power to eafe them. So that though 
there be no Act of Repeal formerly paired, we have the Con
lent and Defirc of all, who have any Share in makiu~: Ach. 

But 
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AnDD ~z Car. But let this Vote have what Confequence it will, yet fure the 

ii. 16h. Minifters had forgot that the Black-Rod was at the Door of 
~ the Houfe, to require them to attend his Majefty at the very 

time when it was made, otherwife they would not have num
bered it a mongO: the Caufes, rv.:bich occa.ftoned ·the King to part 
cwith th11t Parliament. And thofe that knew his Majefty 
was putting or. his Robes before that Vote paifed, might 
imagine a Diff"olution thus forefeen, might occafion it,. but 
cannot be brought to be1ieve, that the Vote which was not 
in being could occafion the Diffolution. Thefe are the Pro
ceedings which the Minifters judge unwarrantable in the Par
liament at Wejlminfler, and for which they prevailed with 
his Majefty to part with it. But fince it is evident, upon 
Examination, that the Principles of our Conftituti9n, the Me. 
thod of Parliaments, and the Precedents of every Age, were 
their Guide and Warrant in all thofe things; furely the King 
mull needs be alike o:ffc:nded with the Men about him, for 
perfwading him to difi"olve that Parliament withmu any 
Caufe; and for fetting forth in his Name. a Declaration of 
fuch pretended Caufes as every Man a I moil fees through, and 

. contrived only to cover thofe Reafons which they durft not 
own. But with what Face can they object to t:be Houfe of 
Commons their flrange, illegal Votes, dcclari~ di'Vtrs eminent 
Perfons to he Etzemies to the Ki11g and Kingdom, when, at the 
fame time, they arrogale to them:elves an unheard.of Au
thority, to arraign one of the three Etlates in the Face oftbe 
World, ujurping PorwerO<Ver the Laws, imprifaning their Ftl!o~ 
S~tbj"ells Qrhitrari!J, expOjing the Kingdom to the greatejl Dan
gers, and endeavouring to deprive the King of all pojfibilitp of 
fupporting the GrRJ&rnment, and all this without Order or Pro
cefs ot Law, without hearing of their Defence, and as much 
without any Reafon as Precedent. We have had Minifters 
:heretofo&c fo bold (yet ever with 1ll Succef.<) as to accufe a pre
tended f.tlious Party in the Haufe, but never did any go fo 
high as openly to rcprefent thewho:e Houfe of Commons as a 
Faction, much lefs to raufe them to be de11ourJced fuch in all 
the Churches of the Kingdom, that fo th~ People might look 
upon it as a kind of E.tcornmunication. But if they erred 
i.n the thing, they judged rightly in the Choice of the Per
fans who were to pub!iili it. Blind Obedience was requit1te, 
where fuch unjuilifiab!e thir.gs were impofed, and that could 
be no ·where fo entire, as amonglt thole Clergymen, whofe 
Preferment depended upon it. fherefore it wa5 ordered 
that this Declaration llwuld be read by them, being pretty 
"Well affured that they would 00[ unwillingly read in the Defk 
a P;~per fo fuitablc to the Doctrine which lome of them had 
often declared m tbc Pulp:t. It did JlOt become them to 
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enquire whether they had fufficient Authority for what they Anno ~~car. 
did, fince the Printer called it the King's Declaration, and II. i6SI. 
whether they might not one Day be called to account for pub-~ 
lifhing it; nor once to aJk, if what his Majefty fingly ordered 
when be fat in Council, and came forth wkhout the Stamp of 
the Great Seal, gave them a fuffieient Warrant to read it 
publicly. 

Clergymen feldom make RefleCtions of this kind, left 
they fhould be thought to difpute the Commands of their Su
periors. It hath been obferved, that they who allow unto 
thc:mfelves the Liberty of doubting, advance their Fortunes 
very flowly, whilft fuch who obey without Scruple, go on 
with a Succefs equal to their Ambition. And this carries 
them on without Fear or Shame, and with as little Thought of 
a Parliament, as the Court-Favourites, who took care to 
d iffofve that at Oxford, before they duril tell the Faults of that 
at Weflminfler. 

a We have already anfwered the Mifcarriages objeCl.ed to 
the firft, and may now take a view of thofe imputed to the 
other, which they fay was affembled as foon as tllat was dif
folved, and might have added diffolved as foon as afi"embled; 
the Minifters having employed the People forty Days in 
chufing Knights and Burgeffes, to be fent home in: eight. 
with a Declaration after them, as if they had been called to
gether only to be affronted. The Declaration doth not tell 
us of any gracious Expreffions ufed at the opening of that 
Parliament, perhaps bec~ufe the Store was exhaufted by the 
abundance which his Majefty was pleafed ro beftow on them 
in his former Speeches. But we ought to believe that his 
Majefiy"s Heart was as fuil of them as ever, and jf he did not 
exprefs them, it is to be imputed unto the Minifters, who di
verted him from his own Inclinations, and brought him to 
ufe a Language, until that Day unknown unto Parliaments. 
The gracious Speech then made, and the gracious Declaration 
that followed, are fo much of a Piece, that we may juftly con
clude the fame Perfons to have been Authors of both. How
ever, his Majelly failed not to give good Advice unto them, 
who were called together to allvife him. The Parliament 
had fo mnch Refpetl. for their King, as DIJt particularly to 
complain of the greateft Invafion that was made upon their 
Liberty of propofing and debating Laws, by his telling them 
beforehand what things they lh.ould meddle with. and what 
things no Reafons they could offer, thould perfuade him to 
confent unto. 
, But every Man mu£1: be moved to hear it charged upon 

them as an unpardonable Difobedience, that they did not ob. 
fcquioufly fubmit to that irregular Command, of not touching 

on 
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Aano 3 ~. ea,. on t'he Bulincfs of Succeffion. Shall two or three unknown · 

JI.J6Sx. Minions take upon them, like the Lords of the Articles of 
~ Sct~tlatJ, to prefcribe unto an E11glijh Parliament what things 

they fhall treat of i Do they intend to have Parliaments inter 
i•Jir•mt•ta f~itMtis, as the Romans had Kings in our Coun
try? This would quickly be, if what was then attempted 
had {ucceeded, and fbould be fo purfued hereafcer, that Par
liaments fhould be direlted what they were to meddle with, 
~d threatened if they do any other thing. For the lofs of 
Freedom of Debate in Parliament, will foon and certainly 
be foJJowed by a general Lofs of Liberty. Without failing 
in the Ref pea which all good Subjefb owe unto the King, it 
may be faid that his Majefiy ou&ht to diveft himfelf of all 
private Inclinations, and force his own Affeflicns to yield 
unto the public Concernment : And therefore his Parlia
ments ought to inform him impartially of that which tends 
to the Good of thofe they reprefent, without regard of per
fonal Pafiions, and might worthily be blamed if they did 
not believe, that he would forego them all for the Safety of 
his People. Therefore, if in itfelf it was lawful to propofe a 
Bill for excluding the Duke of rarl from the Crown, the do
ing it after fuch an unwarrantable Signification of his Ple:Jfure, 
would not make it otherwife. And the unufual Stiffnefs 
which the Kin~ath fhewn upqn this Occafton, begins to be 
fufpetled, not to proceed from any Fondnefs to the Perfon of 
his Brother, much lefs from ally Thought of Danger.to the 
Englijh Monarchy by fuch a Law, but from the Influence of 
fome few ill Men upon his Royal Mind, who, being Creatures 
to the Duke. or Penfioners to France. are reHJefs to prevent 
a good Uoderftanding between the King and his People; 
jufily fearing, that if ever he comes ro have a true Senfe of 
their Aifetiions to him, he would deliver up to Juftice thefe 
wicked Wretches, who have infefled him with the fatal No
tion, that the Intereft of his People are not onJy difiina but 
oppoftte to his. 

' His Majefiy does not feem to doubt of his Power in 
Conjuoaion with his Parliament, to exclude his Brother. 
He very well knows this Power hatk been often exerted in 
the Time of his Predecefi"ors. But the Reafon given for 
his Refufal to comply with the Interells and Defires of his 
Subje8.s, is, becaufe it was a Point which concerned him fo 
11ear in Honour, J ufiicc and Confcience. Is it not honour-

-able for a Prince to be true and faithful to his Words and 
Oath? To keep and maintain the Religion aDd Laws efta
blifhed? Nay, can it be thought difllonourable unto him, to 
Jove the Safety and Welfare of his People. and the true 
R~li&ion ciabli.lhed among them, abQvc r.he temporal Glory 
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and Greatnefs of his perfona! Relations 1 ls jt not jufl, in Anne 3s Oar. 
ConjunClion with his Parliament, for his People's Safety, to II. I68l. 
make ufe of a P9wer warranted by our Eng!ifo L-nvs, and ~ 
the Examp:es of former Ages 1 Or is it ju1t for the Father 
rif his Country to expofe all his Children to Ruin, out of 
Fondncfs unto a Brother ? May it not rather be thought uno: 
juft to abandon the Religion, Laws, and Liberties ofhis Peto. 
pie. which he is fworn to maintain and defend, and expofe 
them to the Ambition and Rage of one that thinks himfelf 
bound in Confcience to fubvert them ? If his Majefty is 
pleafed to remember what Religion the Duke profe1feth, 
can be think himfelf obliged in Confcience, to fuff~:r him 
to afcend the Throne, who will certainly endeavour to over. 
throw it, and fet up the worit of Superftitions and Idolatry 
in the room of it? Or if it be true, that all Obligations of 
Honour, J uftice, and Confcience are comprehended in a 
grateful Return of fuch Benefits as have been received, can 
his Majefty be1ieve that he doth duly repay unto his Pro· 
teftant Subje8s the Kindnefs they fitewed him, when they 
recalled him from a miferable, helplefs Banilhment, and with 

fo much dutiful A:ffeflion placed him on the Throne, en-
larged his Revenue above what any of his Predecelfors had 
enjoyed, and gave him vafier Sums of Money in twenty 
Years, than had been bellowed upon all the Kings :Iince 
William I: lhould he, after all this, deliver them up to be 
ruined by his Brother? It cannot be faid that he had therein 
more Regard unto the Government, than to the Perfon, fee· 
ing it is evident the Bill of Exclufion had no ways l>Ieju
diced the legal Monarchy, which his Majefiy doth now en .. 
joy with all the Rights and Powers which his wife and brave 
Anceftors did ever claim, becaufe many ACls of the Jike 
.llature have pa1fed heretofore upon lefs nece1fary Occa:fions. 

' The Prefervation of every Government depends upon an 
exact Adherence unto its Principles, and the e1fential 
Princip'e of the Englifo Monarchy being that well propor. 
tioned Dillribution of Powers, whereby the Law doth at 
once provide for the Greatnefs of the King, and the 
Safety of the People , the Government can fubfift no 
longer, than whilft the Monarch, enjoying the Power which 
1he Law doth give him, is enabled to perform the Part it 
allows unto him, and the People are duly protected in their 
Rights and Liberties. For this Reafon our Ancefiors have= 
been always more careful to preferve the Government in. 
violable, than to favour any perfonal Pretences, and have 
therein conformed themfelves to the Pratl:ice of all other 
Nations, whofe Examples deferve to be followed. Nay, we 
know of none fo fiavi!hly addicted unto any Perfon or Fa· 
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Anno 3,.~. mily, as, fQr any Reafon wbatfoevet, to admit of a Prince 
H~ ~6gx. who openly profdfed a Relig1on contrary to that which was 
~ eltabli~ed am.~• gil them. lt were eafy to alledge Multitude 

ol Example~ of tnofe who have rejetled Prince::s for Reatons 
of iar Ids Weight than Difference in Religion, of Robert 
CJf Normandy, Char.ltJ of Lorrain, Alphonjo a Dtjherada of 
Spai11; t•ut t.hole of a later D.lte, againJt whom there was no 
Qther Exception than for tbdr Religion, fuitc:th better with 
our Occafion. Among who01, it is needlefs tQ name: Htll.T)I 

of Bourbon, who, tho' a~compli~ed in all the Vinues re
quired in a Prin~e. was, QY tile g~:neral A:O;embly of the Eltates 
at Blois, de~lared incapable ot ~ucceffion to the Crown of 
France, for being a Protefian~. J\nd n9rwithJlaoding his Va
lour, Indufiry, Reputation and Power iucreafed by ~ai~ing 
four great Battles, yet he coul~ never qe adHtilted K1ng~ till 
he had renounced the I)eligion that w<~s his Obiiacle. And 
Sigijmund, Son of John of Sweden, King of that Country 
by Inheritanc;e, and of Polan4 by Eletl.lon, wa5 deprived of 
l1is hereditary Crown, and his Children difinh~rited, only 
tor being a fa pill, and athng conformably to the Principles 
of that Religion, tho', in all p,ther Relpt>Cls, he defc:rved lObe; 
-. King, and was moft acceptable unto the Nation. 

• But if ever this Maxim deferved to be c:;onfider~d, furely 
it was in the Cafe of the Duke of lOr~. The V iplence of 
his natural Temper is fufficiently know~ ; his Vebe;nen~e 
in exalting the Prerogative (in his Brother's Ti~t:) beyond 
its due Bounds, and the Principles of his Relig1on, which 
carry him to all imaginable Exceffes of Cruelty, have con
vinced all Mankind that he mull be excluded, or the Name 
CJf King being left unto him, t!1e Power put into theHa~ds 
of another. The Parliament therefore. cunfidering this, and 
obferving the Precedenti of former Ages, did Wifely chufe 
rather to exclude him, than to leave him the Name, and 
pJace the Power in a Regent. For they could not buc look 
upon it as Folly, to expct1 that one of his Temper, brtd u~ 
in fuch Principles of Politics, as made him in Love wah 
arbifrary Po\Yc:r, and bigotted in that Rt:ligion~ which al~ 
wa,n propagates ilf~lf by B ood, would pauentll' bear theft 
Shackles, which wou!d be very difgutiful unto a frince of the 
mofi meek Difpoiition. J\nci woulq he not therehy have 
been provol~ed to the utmoit Fury and ~evcnge, agaiuit 
thofe who laid lhem upon him! This would certainly have 
bred a Conteil ; and theie Limitations of Power propofed t~ 
keep up the Governme$l.t, mutt unaYoi.dably have d.elhoycd 
it, or the Nation (which Neceffity would have forced ioto a 
V(ar in its own natural Defence) muJt .have penfhed either 
~ it (Jr with it. The Suctefr. of {uch Contic~·er.Uer. are in 
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!he Unnd of God : but they are undertaken upon too une~ Anno 1~ ~r. 
qual Terms, when the People by Victory can gain no more, II. x6lh. 
than what without Hazard may be done by Law, and would ~' 
be ruined if it fuould fall out orherwife. The Duke with 
Papifts .might then make fnch a Peace, as the Roma1f'S are faid 
to hare ~ade once in Ot.ir defolated Country, by the Slaugh-
ter of all the Inhabitants able to make War, & u!Ji Jolitli-
Ji¥elft faciu111, pacem appellant. This . is the happy State 
they prefent unto us, who condemn the Parli<~.ment for bring-
ing in a Bill of Exclufion. This is the way to have fuch a 
Peace as the Spanian/J, for the Propagation of the Gofpel. 
made in tbe Weft-l,dies, at the InHigation of the Jefuits, 
\;\'hO governed their Councils. And feeing they have the 
Duke no lefs under their Power and Direflions, we may 
,Jafily believe they would put him upon the fame Methods. 
But as it is not to be imagined, th~t any Nat ion that hath 
)I irtoe, Co11rage, and Strength equal unto tht:: Englijh, will 
fo tamely expd~ their Ruin, fo the paffing a Bill to exclude 
him may avoid, but cannot (as the Declaration phrarea it) ella-
bliLh a War. But if there mull be a War, let it ~e under the 
.Autbority of Law; let it be againft a banifhed excluded 
Pretender. Ther~ is no fear of the Confequence of fuoh a 
War. No true E~tglijhman can join with him, or counte-
nance his Ufurpation after this Atl; and for his popiih and 
foreign Adherents, they wiiJ neither be more provoked, nor 
more powerful by the palling of it. Nor will his Exclufiori. 
make it at all necefi'ary to maintain a Standing-Force, for 
preferving the Government, and the Peace .of the Kingdom. 
The whole People will be an Army for that Purpole, and 
every Heart and Har.d will be prepared to maintain th:tt fa 
neceff,uy, fo much defired Law. A Law, for which tnree 
Parliaments have been fo carnell with his Majelly, not only 
in purfuance of their own Judgments, but by the Direction. 
of thofe · that fent .them. 1c was the univerfal Opinion of 
&he Papifts~ that Mary Queen of Scots was excluded _only by 
an ACt of Parliament. and yet we fee Queen Elizabeth reign~d 
glorioully and peaceably forty Years, without any Standing-
Force. But our Minifiers do but ditfemble with us, when. 
they pretend to be (o much afraid of a Standing-Army. We 
know how eagerly they have defired, and how often they 
attempted to ellabiifh one. We have (een two Armies 
raifed _with no other Deugn, as has been fince undeniably 
proved, and one of thofe they were fo 1oth to part with, 
that more than one Att of Parliament was neceffary to get it 
dilbanded. And fince that, they have increafed the Guards 
to fuch a Degree, that they are become a formidable Stand-
ing-Force. A Thing fo od1ous to a free People, that th~ 
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Anno 3" Cat. raHing one fingJe Regiment in Spoi11, within tbefe fix Years, 

H. I6&r. under colour of being a Guard for the King"s Perfon, fo 
~ inflamed the Nation, that a Rebtllion had·enfued, if they 

had not been difbanded fpeedi1y. The Nobility and Gen
try of that Kingdom, looking upon themfelves as their 
King's natural Goard, fcorned that fo honourable a Na'm.e 
fllould be given to Mercenaries. 

' But as his Majefty was perfuaded to refolve againft the 
Expedient propofed, to fecure our Peace by excluding the 
Duke, fo it is evident that nothing was intended by thofe 
other ways, which were darkly and dubioufiy intimated in 
his Majefiy's Speech unto the Parliament at Oxfrwtl, and re
peated in the Declaration ; and his Majefty in his Wifdom 
could not but know that they lignified nothing. And thofe 
who fpake more plainly in propofing a Regency as an Ex
pedient, did in public and private declare, they believed the 
Duke would not confent unto it, nor unto any unufual Re
firi8ion of the royal Power. So that they could have no 
other Defign therein, than a plaufihle Pretence to delude 
the Parliament and People. Some fuch Confideration in
duced them to revive the Diftin8ion between the King's 
perfonal and politic Capacity, by feparating the Power from 
the Perfon, whkh we have Reafon to believe they efteemed 
unfeafible. However, it is more than probable that the 
Jefuits, Cafuifts, and popifll Lawyers would rejefl it, as well 
as any thing elfe that might preferve us from falling under 
his Power. And the Pope who could abfoive King Yohn, 
Henry III. and others, from the Oaths they had taken, to 
preferve the Rights and Liberties of their Subjetb, might, 
with the fame Facility, dilfolve any that the Duke Lhall take. 
And as our Hiftories teftify what bloody Wars were thereby 
brought upon the Nation, we have Reafon to believe, that, if 
the Jike fhould again happen, it would be more fatal unto 
us, when Religion is concerned, which was not tben in 
Qleftion. Would not his ConfeJfor foon convince him, tbat 
all Laws made in favour of Herefy are void? And would 
he not be liable to the heavieft Curfes, if he futfered his 
Power to be ufec;l againft his Religion ? The little Regard he 
hath to Laws, whilll a Subjelt, is en&ugh to ioftrua us what 
Refpea he would bear to them, if he fhould be a King. 
Shall we therefore fuffer the Royal Dignity to defcend oa 
him, who hath made Ufe of all the Power, he hath been 

'entrufied with hitherto, for our Deftruflion? And who lliall 
execute this great Trull? The next Heir may be an Infant, 
or one willing to furrender it into his Hands. But fllould 
it be otherwife, yet ftill there is no Hope of haV>ing any 
Fruit cf this Expedient without a War, and to be obliged 
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' to fweat Allegiance to a popith Prince, to own his Title, to Anno 3~ Cir •. 

acknowledge him fupreme Head of the Chrurch, and De- II. t6Sx. 
fender of the Faith, feems a very firange way of entitling~ 
ourfelves to fight with him. 

' The two Reafons which the Declaration pretends to 
give againft the Exclufion, are certainly of more Force a
gainft the Expedient. A Standi:1g-Force W()uld have been 
abfolutely neceffary to have placed and kept the Adminiftra .. 
tion in Proteflant Hands; and the Monarchy itfelf had been 
deftroyed by a Law, which was to have taken all fort of 
Power from the King, and made him not fo much as a Duke 
of Ye11ice. How abfurdly and incoherently do thefe Men 
difcourfe? Sometimes the Government is fo divine a Thing, 
that no human Law can leffen or take away his Right. who 
only pretends in Succoffion. and is at prefent but a SupjeB:. 
But at other times they tell us of ACts of Parliament to ba .. 
nifil him out of his own Dominions, to deprive him of all 
Power, of his whole Kingthip, after he fhall be in Po!feffion 
of the Throne. The Cheat of this Expedient appeared fa 
grofs in the Houle of Commons, that one of the Duke's 
profeffed Vaffals, who had a little more Honour than the 
reft, was afhamed of it, and openly renounced the Projea 
which they had been forming fo long, and thought they had 
fe artfully diiguifed. But tho' it was fo well expofed in the 
H.oufe, yet the Minii1ers. thought the Men without Doors 
might be ftill deceived, and therefore they do not blufu to 
value t-bemfelves again upon it in their Declaration. 

c As for the Infinuation which follows, that there was 
Reafon to believe that the Parliament would have pa!fed fur~ 
ther to attempt other great and important Changes at pre• 
fent. If it be meant any Change of the Conftitution of the 
Government, it is a malicious Suggellion of thofe Men. 
who are ever inftilling into his Majeily's Mind ill Thoughts 
of his Parliament; fir.ce no Yore nor Propofition in either 
Haufe could give any Ground for fuch Sufpicioo, and there· 
fore in this Matter the People may juftly accufe the Court~ 
(who fo often cry out againft them for it) o( being moved by 
caufelefs Fears and Jealoufies. And for his Majelly to be 
perfuaded to arraign the whole Body of his People, upon 
the ill~grounded Surmifes, or malicious and falfe Suggeftiont 
of evil aod corrupt Men about him, doth neither well be• 
come the J ultice of a Prince, nor is agreeable to the Mea
fares of Wifdom, which he lhould govern himfelf, as well as 
rule his People by. And if an Attendance to the fianderous 
Accufations of Perfons who hate Parliaments, becaufc their 
Crimes are fuch that they have Reafon to fear them, govern 
and fway his Royal Mind. there can never want Grounds 
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AI!~ 3~ Car. for the Di[olutions of any Parliaments. But if they m~rii 

~l~ l6St. by attempting great and important Changes, that they would 
V'YV have befoQght nis Majefiy, tha~ the Duke might no longer 

have the Government in his Hands. that his Dependants 
lhould no longer prefide in his Councils, no longer poffi::fs 
all the great Trults and Offices in the Kingdom; that our 
Ports~ our Garnfons, and our Fleets {hould be no longer 
governed by fuch as are at his Devotion; that CharaCters of 
Honour and Favour fhould b~ no longer placed on Men, 
thai the Wifdom of the Nation hath judged to be Favourers 
of Popery, or Penfioners of France. Thefe were ipfleed 
great and important Changes, but fuch as it becomes Englifo
pttn. to believe were defigned by that Parliam~nt: Such as 
will he defigned and preffed for by every Parliament~ and fuch 
;15 the People will ever pray, may at laft find Succefs witb 
the King. Without thefe Changes the Bill of Exclufion 
would only provoke, not difarm our Enemies, nay, the very 
Money which we muft have paid for it, would have been 
made ufe of to fecure and haften the Duke's Return upon 
us. 

• We are now come to the Confideration of that only Fault 
which was peculiar to the Parliament at Oxford, and that 
was their Behaviour in relation to the Bufinets of Fitzharris. 
The Declaration fays, he was impeached of High Treafon 
by the Commons, and they had Caufe to think his Treafons 
to qe of fuch an extraordinary Nature, that they well deferved 
an Examination in Parliament. For Fitwarris, a known 
lrifh Papitl·, appeared by the Informations given in the 
Houfe, to be made ufe of by fome very great Perfons to fet 
up a counterfeit Protellant-Confpiracy, and thereby not only 
to drown the N oife of the Popifh Plot, but to take off the 
Heads of the molt eminent of thofe, who ftiU refufed to bow 
their Knees to Baal. There had been divers fuch hoaeft 
Contrivances before, which had unluckily failed. but the 
principal Contrivers avoided the Difcovery, as the others 
did the Punifhtnent ; in what manner, and by what .Helps; 
the whole Nation is now pretty fenfible. Being warned by 
this Experience, they grew more cautious than ever. and 
therefore that the Treafon which they were to fet on foot,; 
might look as unlike a popifh Defign ai was poffible, they 
framed a Libel full of the moil hitLer Iovettives againft Po
pery and the Duke of York; it carried as much feeming Zeal 
for the Protellant Religion, as Coleman's Declaration, and as 
much Cart: and Concern for our Laws, as the Penners of this 
Declaration would feem to have. But it was alfo filled with 
the moll fubti le f nfinuations, and the fharpelt Expreilions a
gainft his Majefly that could be invented, and with diretl 
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and paffionate lnciteme!'lts ro Rebellion. This Paper was to A~o sa-c~. 
be conveyed by unknown MdTengers, to their Hands who II. 16U; 
were to-be betrayed, and then they were robe feized upon, ~ 
and thore Libels found about them were to be a Confirma-
tion ofthe Truth of a Rebellion, which they had provided: 
Witndfes to f\Vear was defigned by the Proteirants, and had 
before prepared Men to believe by private Whifpers. And 
the Credit of thia Plot fuou!d no doubt have been foon con
firmed, by fpeedy Jull:ice aone upon the pretended Criminals. 
But as well lcdd as Contrivance teems to be; yet it fpuke it-
~elf to be of a Popifu. Extraction. 'Tis a Policy the Jt:fuits · 
h~ve often ufed to, to divert a Storm which was falling upon 
thernfelves. Accordingly heretofore they had prepared both 
Papers and Witndfcs, to have made the Puritans guilty of 
tbe Gun- powder TreJfon, had it fuc:ceeded as chey hoped 
for. 

~ The heinous Nature of the Crime, and the Greatnefs of 
the Perfons fuppoted to be corJcerned, deferved an extraor
djnary Examination, which a Jury, who were only to en
quire whether FitP:.banis was guilty of framing that Libel~ 
could never make; and the Commons believed none but the 
Parliament was big enough to go through with. They took 
notice that the Zeal or Courage of inferior Courts wa~ aba
ted, and that the Judge! at the Trial of Wakeman and Gaf 
tgign (however it came to paf~) beha~·ed themlelves very un-
1•ke the fame Men they were, when others of the Plotter!! 
had been tried. They had not forgot ~tnother Plot of thia 
l\jarure difcovered by Dangttjiel«, which though plainly 
proved ~o the Council, yet was quite ihfh:d by the great Di. 
Jigence of the King's-Bench, which render'd him as an in-· 
cgD)pctent Witnefs. Nor did they only fear the Perverfidn 
of Jullic~, but the MifappltcHion of Mercy too. For they 
had feen tJta• the Mouths ot Gadbury and others, as foon as 
tbey began to confef,, were luddenly ftopt by a gracious 
Pardon. And they were more jealoui than ordinary in th1s 
Cafe9 qecaufe, when Fitp:},arris was inclined to Repentanu, 
a~d had begun a Confeffion, to the SurpriZe of the whole 
Kingdom. without any vifible Cau!e, he was taken out of 
the ~awful CuliQdy of the Sheriff3, and fhut up a clofe Priloner 
in the 'Fo<Wer. The Commons therefore had no other Way 
to be fecure that th~ Pro1ecution fhould be eifetlual, the 
Judgment indifferent, and the Criminal out of all Hopes of-
21. Pardon (un]efs by an ingenuous Confeffion he could engage 
both Houfes in a powerful Mediation to his Majelty in his 
be~alf) but by impeachini of him. They were fure no 
Pardon could tkop [heir Sutt, tho~:~gh the King might relea{e 
his own P.r:ofccution by his Pardon. 

' 
' 
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' Hitherto the Proceedings of the Commons in this Bufi~ 

nefs could not be liable to Exception~ for that they might 
lawfully impeach any Commoner before the Lords, was yet 
never doubted. The Lords themfelves had agreed that Point, 
when the Day before they had fent down the Plea of Sir 
William Scroggs to an Impeachment ofTreafon, then depend· 
ing before them. And they are Men of tlrange Confidence 
who at this time of day take upon them to deny a Jurifditlion 
of the Lords, which hath been prafl.ifed in all times without 
Controul, and fuch a Fundamental of the Government, that 
there could be no Security without it ; were it otberwi{e, it 
would be in t~e Power of the King, by making Commoners 
Minifiers of States, to fubvert the Government by their Con
trivances when they pleafed. Their Greatnefs would keep 
them out of the Reach of ordinary Courts of J uftice, and 
their Treafons might not perhaps be within the Statutes, but 
fuch as fall under the Cognizance of no other Court than the 
Parliament ; and if the People might not of Right demand 
J ufiice there, they might without Fear of Punilhment atl: 
the mofi defiruflive Villanies againft the Kingdom. 

As a Remedy againft this Evil, the Mirror of Juftice tells 
us, that Parliament; were ordained to hear and dettrmi1te all 
Complaints if rcrmmgful A lis. done hy the King, ~een, or their 
Children, and fuch others againft rwhom common Right can111Jt he 
had elfiwhere. Which, as to the King, is no otherwife to be 
underfiood, than that if he err by illegal, perfonal Commands 
or Orders, he is to be admonifhed by Parliament,and addreifed 
unto for Remedy ; but all othen, being but Subjefls, are to 
be punifued by Parliaments, according to the Laws of Par-

··liaments. 
' If the Ends were well confidered, for which Parliaments 

were ordained, as they are declared in the Statute ; lttm, for 
Maintenance of the faid Articles and Statutes, (viz. Magna 
Charta, &c.) a Parliament fhould be holden every Year, by 
them as well as by the foregoing ancient Authority, none 
could be deceived by the Parliament, Rr~l. of 4· Edrw. III. 
where it is mentioned as accorded between the King and his 
Grands, (that is, his Lords) that Judgment of Death, given 
by the Peers againft Sir Simo11 de Beresford, Matre<ver and 
others, upon the Murder of King Edrward the Second, and 
his Uncle, fhould not be drawn into Example, whereby the 
Peers might be charged .to judge otbe.rs than their Peers. 
contrary f(} the Lav.:s if the Land, if fuch a Cafe jhou/d bappn:. 
:For, whereas from this Record, Come woold pedwade us that 
the Lords are difc.harged from judging Commoners, and that 
our antient Government is altered in this Cafe by that Re· 
tord, which they fay is an ACt of Parliament, the Stile and 
,Form of it is fo different from that which is ufed in Ads of 
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Parliament, that many are inclined to believe it 10 be no other Anno~~ Car4 
thing, than an Agre~ment beetween the King and the Lords. II. 1681. 
But. to remove all future Scruples in the Cafe, let it be ad- \./V'V 
m itted to be an Atl: of Parliament, and if there be nothing 
accorded in it, to acquit the Lords frorn trying Commoners 
impeached before them by the Commons in Parliament, then 
we hope that Shame will ftop their Mouths, who have made 
fuch a Noife againft the Commons with this Record. 

' Firjl, It is evident from· the Roll itfelf With other Re
cords, that the Lords did judge thofe Commoners contrary to 
the Law of the Land, that is, at the Inihnce of the King, 
and the Profecution of their Enemies, without the due Courfe 
of the Law; or calling them to make their Defence, and (for 
aught appears) without legal Tefiimony. 

' Secondly, It is evident, that they were driven upon this 
illegal Proceeding, by the Power and Authority of the King, 
and Come Profecutor~. who earneftly preffed the Lords there
unto, upon pretence of fpeedily avenging the Blood of the 
former King and his Uocle. So that Judgment was given 
at the King's Suit, in a way not warranted by the Law and 
Cuftom of Parliament, or any other Law of the Kingdom. 
Surely when the Lord's Blood was fufF~red to cool, they had 
Reafon to defire fomething might be left upon Record, to 
preferve them for the future from being put upon fuch ibame
ful Work, though fuch a Cafe as the Murder of a King 
fhould again ~appen, as it feems they did not fear to be pcef
fed in any other, fo to violate the Laws. 

1 But tfhirdly, There is not a Word in the Record, that 
imports a Reltri&ion of that lawful Jurifditl:ion, which our 
Confiitution placeth in the Lords to try Commoners, when 
their Cafes iliould come before them lawfully, at the Suit- of 
the Commons by Impeachment. There is no Mark of an 
Intention to change any Part of the antient Government, buf 
to provide againft the Violation of it, and that the Law 
might ftand as before, notwithfianding the unlawful Judg
ment they had lately given. So that the ~eftion is fiiU the 
f~me, whether by the Law of tbe Land, that is, the Law and 
Cdlom of Parliament, or any other Law, the Lords ought 
to try Commoners impeached by the Commons in Parlh
ment, as if that Record had never been. And we cannot 
thin'k that any Man of Senfe will from that Record make an 
Argument in this Point, fince it could be no better than to 
jnfer, that, becaufe the Lords are no more to be prefi"ed by the 
King, or at his Suit, to give Judgment agajnft Commoners 
c:ontrary to the Law of the Land, when they are not impeach
ed in Parliament, therefore they muft g;ve no Judgment 
againft them at the Suit of che Commons in P.lrliament, 
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Anno;, Car. when they are by them impeached, according to the Laws 

II. 1i;S1. and Cufioms of Parliament. But if fuch as delight in thefe 
~ Cavils had fearched into all the Records relating unto that 

of the ..;.th Edrwartl III. They might have found in the 19~h 
of the lame King, a Writ ifi"ued out to fufpend the Execution of 
the Judgment againft Matrervers, becaufe it had been illegally 
paired. And the chief Reafon therein given, is, that he h!id 
not been impeached, and fuffered to make his Defence. 
But it was never (uggelled nor imagintd, that the Lords"who 
judged him had no Jurifdiaion over him becaufe he was a 
Commoner, or ought not to have exercifed it, if he had been 
impeached. Nor was it pretended, that by l.1agna ChArla 
he o•Jght to hal·e been tried only by his Peers; the Law of 
the Land therein mentioned, and the Laws and Cufioms d 
Parliamerm, being better known, and more rev~renced .in 
thofe Days, th:1n to give way to fuch a Miftake. T.key 
might alfo have found by ano~her Record of the 26th of th.e 
fame Kir.g, that, by undC~ubted ACl of Parliament, MatrM.lt1 s 
wa5 pardoned, and the Judgment is therein agreed by the 
Lords and Commons to have been illegal, and unjuftly paf
fcd by the dolent Profec~.;tion of his Enemies, but it is not 
alleJged that it was crr·am mm judice, as if the Lords might 
not );ave judged him, if the Proceedings before them had been 
legal. But, as the Senfe and Proceedings of all ParlJaments 
have ever beetl bell known by their PraCtice, the Objetl:ors 
might have found, Lyall the Records fince the 4th Edrtv. III. 
that Commoners, as well as Lords, might be, and have been 
impeached before Lords, and jUt1ged by them to capital or 
other Puniihments, as appears undeniable to every ~lan that 
hath read our Hi!lories or Records. And verily the concur
tent Seofe, and Pratlice ofParliaments for fo many Ages, 
will be admitted to be a better Interpretation of their own 
Alb, than the Senfe that thefe Men have lately put upon 
them to ir.creafe cur Difordets. But, to filer.ce the mcft 
M tlicious in th.is Point. let the f1mous ACl ofthe 25th Ed·w. 
II I. be confidered, which hath ever fince limited all infnior 
Courts in their J urifdiaion, unto the Trial of fuch Treafons 
only as are t:Oerein particularly fpecified, and referved all 
other Treafons to Tria~ and Judgment of Parliament: So 
th •t if any fucb be committed by Commoners, they muft be 
fo tried, or not at all. And if the lafl fhould be allowrd, it 
will follow th~t the fame Faa which in a Peer is Treafon, 
and pu:•ifrnbie with Death, in a Commoner is no Crime, and 
fubjcCl to no Punifbment. 

' Nor doth /o:Iagna Cbarta confine all Trials to common 
Juries, for it ord:1ins that they fhall be tried by the Judgment 
cf P~crs, or by the Law of the Land. And wi:1 any .Man 
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fay the Law of Parliament is not the .Law of the La.f'ld? Anno p Car. 
Nor are thefe words in Magna Charta fuperfluous or intigni. II. J6Sr. 
fi.cant, for then there would be no Trial before the Conllable ......r-v-v 
or Madhal, where is no Jury at all. There could be no Trial 
of a Peer of the Realm upon any Appeal of Murder, who~ 
according to Law, ought in f:ch Cafes to be tried by a com-
mon Jury and by his Peers. And, fir.ce the Records ofPar1ia-
ments are full of Impeachments of Commons, and no In-
fiance can be given of theRejeC1ion of any fuch Impeach menr, 
ic is the Commons who have Reafon to cite ~Magna Charta 
upon this Occafion, which provides exprefsly again.ft the De-
nial of Jufiice. And indeed it looks like a Denial of Ju!Hce, 
when a Court, that hath undoubted Cognizance of a Caufe reo. 
gularly brought before them, fhall refufe to hear it. But 
moll efpecially, when (as in this Cafe) the Profecutors could 
not be fo in any other Court, fo as a final Stop was put to 
their Suit, though the Lords could not judicially know, whe-
ther any body elfe would profecute elfewher~. 

This Proceeding of the Lords looks the more odly, be. 
caufe they rejefled rhe Caufe, before they.knew as Judge5 
what it was, and referred it to the ordinary Courfe of Law, 
without Haying to hear, whether it were a l\1atter whereof 
an inferior Court could take Cogniz1nce. There are Tre:t
fons which can only be adjudged in Parliament, and if we 
may collea the Senfe of the Houfe of Commons fr.:>m their 
Debates, they thought there was a Mixture of thofe kind of 
Treafons in Fitz.hart-is's Cafe. And therefore there was little 
Reafon for that fevere SuggeHion, that the Impellchment was 
only defigned to delay a Trial, fince a compleat Ext!Qination 
of his Crime could be had no where but in Parliament. But 
ir feems fomewhat lhange, that the delaying of a Trial, and 
that againft a profelft:d Papift chHged with Trraf:>n, fuould 
be a matter fo extremely ftnJible: For might it not be well 
retorted by the Peop!e, that it had been long a Matter ex
tremely flnfihle to them, that fo many Prorogaticm, fo many 
Diff1l1Ut ons, and (o many other Arts had been ufcd to delay 
the Trials, which his Majelly had often defired, and rhe Par
liament prepared f\Jr againil five prof,£Ied popi!h Lords charg
ed with Treafons of an extraordinary nature. But above ~n, 
it was a Matter f'Xtreme!y ft'~'..fible to the whole KingJom, 
to fee fuch unparliamentary and mean .. So'icit:uions, utcd t\l 
promote this pretended Rejection of the Commons Accura
tJOn, as are not fit to be remembred. 'Tis there that the D~~· 
Jay of the Trial is to .be laid; for, had tl·e Impeachment been 
proceeded upon, and the Parliamenr fuffered to lit, Fitz.barril 
had been long fince executed, or deferved Mt>rcy by a full 
Difcovery of the fecret Anthers of thcfe malicious Defigr.s 
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Anno 1s Car. againll: the King and People. For though the Declaration 

li. t6h. f tys a Trial was direel.ed, yet we are fure nothing was done 
~ in order to it, till above a Month after the Diffolution. And' 

it hath fince raifed fuch ~efiion~, as we may venture to fay, 
were never talked ofbefore in Wejlminfler Hall, Q_uefiions 
which touch the Judicature ofthc: Lords, and the Prtvileges 
of the Commons in fuch a degree, that they will never be de. 
termined by the Decifion of any inferior Court. but will af~ 
furedly at one time or other have a fJ.rther Examination. 

' We have fecn now that the Commons did it not with
out fome ground, when they voted the Refufa.l of the LCJrds to 
proceed upon an Impeachment, to be a Denial of Jufiice, and 
a Violation of tle Confiitution of Par:hments ; and the (e. 
,ond Vote was but an Application of this Opinion to the 
prefent Cafe. The third Vote made upon that Occafion. 
was no more rhan what the King himfelf had aUawed, and 
all the Judges of England had agreed to be Law, in the cafe 
of the five impeached Lords, who were only gener-.lly im
peached, and the Parliament diffelved, before any Articles 
were fent up againfi them. Yet they had been firil indicted 
in an inferior Court, and Preparations made for their Trial, 
but the Judges thought at that time, that a Pro!ecution of all 

. the Commons was enough to fiop all Profecutions of an infe
rior nature. The Commons had not impeached Fitzharris, 
but that they judged his Care required fo public an Exam ina· 
tion, and for any other Court to go about to try and condemn 
)lim, though it fhould be granted to be of aJlother Crime, is 
.as far as in them lies, to ftifie that Examination. 

' By this time every Man will begin to queftion, whether 
thl LariJ did themjelvn, or the Com1110ns right, in the rifu.fin: 
to countenance fuch a Praaeding. But one of the Penmen of 
this Declaration has done himte 1f and the Nation right, aed 
has difcovered himfelf by ufing h:s ordinary Phrafe upon 
this Occafion, The Perfon is well kr.own without namilig 
him, who always tells Men they have done them(elvcs no 
right; when he is refo!ved w do them none. As for the 
Commons, nothing was carried on to Extremity by them, 
nothing done but wh;..t was p;trliamentary. They could not 
defire a Conference, tiU they h1d firft ilated their own €afe, 
and airerted by Votes the Matter which they were to main
tain at a Conference. And fo far were thofe Votes from 
puning the two Houfes beyond a Poffibi lity of Reconciliation, 
th<it they were made in order to it, and there was no other 
way to attain it. And fo far was the Haufe of Commons 
from thinking themfelves to be out of a Capacity of tranf
;~tl:ing with the Lords any f.mher, that they were preparing 
Co fend a Mdfage for a Conference to accommodate this Dif 
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ference, at the very Inftant that the Black-Rod called them AnhO ~s c.r. 
to their Diffolution. If every Difference in Opinion or II. 1611. 

Vote, ibould be faid to put the two Houfes out of a Capa. VV"'t,J 
city of tranfa6ing Bufinefs together, every Parliament d-
moft muft be difi'olved as foon as called. However, our Mini-
Hers might ltnow w~ll enough that there was no Poffibility 
of ·reconciling the two Houfes, becaufe they had before re-
folved, to put them out of a Capacity of tran(atling together 
£:iy a fudden Di:ffolution. But that very thing juftifies the 

·Commons to the World, who cannot but perceive that there 
was folemn and good Ground for them to defire an Enquity 
into Fitzharris's Treafon, fince they wbo influence our Af

. fa ins were fo ftartled at it, that in order to prevent it, they 
firft promoted this DifFerence between rhe two Houfes, and 
then broke the Par1iament left it lhould be compofed. 

' There is another thing which muft not be paft over 
without Obfervation, that the Minifiers in this Paper take 
upon them to decide this great Difpate between the two 
Houfes, and to give Judgment on the Side of the Lords. We 
may well demand, what Peifon is by our Law conftituted a 
Judge of tLeir Privileges, or hath Authority to cenfure the 
Votes of one Haufe, made with Reference to Matters 
wherein they were contefting with the other Haufe, as the 
greateit Violation of the Conititution of Parliaments? They 
ougb,t certainly to have excepted the Power which is here 
affumed of giving fuch a Judgment, and publitbing fuch a 
Charge, as being not only the higheft Violation of the Con.._ 
fiitution, but directly tending to the DeHruClion of it. 

' This was the Cafe i and a few Days Continuance being 
]ike to produce a good Underftanding between the two 
Haufe~. to the advancing of thofe great and public Ends, 
for which the Nation hoped they were called, the Minillers 
found it neceifary to put an end to that Parliament like
wife. 

' We have followed the Writers of the Declaration thro• 
the feveral Parts of it, wherein the Haufe of Commons are 
reproached with many part.cular Milcarriages • and now 
they come to fpeak more at large, and to give Caution a
ga.inLt tWl> forts of ill Men. One fort they fay, are Mtll 

find of their o/,1, beloved, Common wealth Principles, and others 
are angry at heing di/appointld in Dejigns they bad for accom
plijhing their fYWn Ambition and Great11e}i. Sure! y, if they 
know any fuch Perfonr, the ouly way to have prevented tb~ 
Mifchiefs which they pre:end to fear from them, had been 
'o pave difcovered them, and fufft:red the Parliament to fit 
to provide ag::linft the Evils they wonld bring upon the Na
tion, by profecuting of them. But if they mean by thef~t 
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Anno ~~Car. Lovers of Common-wealrh Principles, Men paJlionateJy d~-
n. 16S1. voted to the public Good, and to the common Service. of 

\./V'-.) their Country, who believe that Kings were inftituted for the 
.Good of the People, and Government ordained for the fake 
of thofe that are to be governed, and therefore complain or 
grieve when it is ufed to contrary Ends, every wife and ho-
llCft Man will be proud to be ranked in that Number. -And 
if Common-wealth lignifies the common Good, in whick 
Senfe it hath -in all Ages been ufed by a1J good Authors, aad 
which Bodin puts upon it when he fpeaks of the Govern .. 
111ent of france, which he calls a Republic. no good Man 
will be athamed of it. Our own Authors, the Mirro1' of 
Juflict, Brallon, Fleta, Fortefiut, and others in former Times; 
and of latter Years, Sir -Thomas Smith, Secretary of State in 
the Reign of ~een Elizabeth, in his Difcourfes of the 
Common wealth, and King Charles J. both before and jg 
the Time of the War, never expreffetn himfelf otherwife. 
To be fond therefore of fuch common Principles, .becomes 
every Englifoman; and the whole Kingdom did hope. and 
were afterwards glad to find, they had fent fuch Men to 
Parliament. If the Declaration would intimate, that there 
had been any Defign of ferting up a democratical Govern
ment, in oppofition to our legal M01urchy, it is a Calumny 
jufi of a piece with the other Things which tte Penners of 
this Declaration hav~ vented •. in order to the laying upon 
others the Blame of a Dcfign to overthrow the Government, 
which only belongs unto themfelves. 

' It is firange how this Word fhould fo charge its Signi
fication, with us in the Space of twenty Years. All Monar
chies in the World, that are not purely barbarous and tyran
nical, have ever been tailed Common-wealths. Rame itfelf 
altered not that Name, wh~n it fell under the Sword of the 
Cefars. The. proudeit and cruelJeft of Emperors difdainf'd 
it not. And in our Days, it doth not only belong to Ytnia. 
Genoa, Switzerland, and the Unit, d Pro·vinm of the 'Nether 
lands, but to Germany, Spain, France, Sr:wtden, Poland, ar.d 
a11 the Kingdoms of Eurcpt. May it not therefore te appre
hended that our prefeot Minifterf, who have fo much decried 
this Word fo well known to our Laws, fa often ufed by our 
bell Writers, and by all our Kings u11til this Day, are Ene
mies to the Thing? And that thty who mc..ke it a Brand of 
Infamy to be of Common. wealth Principle~, that is, devot~d 
to the Good of the Bill, do intend no 01 her than the Hurt 
and Mifchief of that People? Can they in p~ainer Terms 
dtclare their Fondnefs of their be!oved arbitrary Power, 
and their Ddign to let it up, by fubvertiog our antitnt 'egal 
Monarchy, inititutr:d for the Benefit of the Common.wealrh, 
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than by thus cafting Reproach upon thofe who endeavour to AMo 3s Car. 
uphold it. II. I6h. 

' Let the Nation then to whom the Appeal is made, \../Y"V 
judge who are the Men that endeavour to poifon the People, 
and who they are who are guilty of d~iigning Inn·ovations. 
BraBDit tells us, that Potfjias Regis is Pottjlas Legis: It is 
from the Law that he hath his Power, it is by the Law that 
he is King, and for the Good of the People by whofe Confent 
it is made. The Liberty and Welfare of a great Nation, was 
of too much Importance to be fuffered to depend upon the 
the Will of one Man. The Beft and Wifeft might be tranf-
ported by an Excefs ofPower trufied with them, and the Ex-
perience of all Times fhewet~, that Princes as Men are fubjea 
to Errors, and might be mifled. Therefore {as far as Man•s 
Wit could forefee) our Conftitution hath provided' by annual 
Parliaments, 36 Edw. III. cap. 10. that the Common-wealth 
might receive no Hurt; and it is the Parliament, that muft 
from time to time correCt the Mifchiefs which daily creep in 
upon us. Let us then no longer wonder, that we fee fuch fre-
quent Prorogations and Diffolutions of Parliaments; nor 
ihnd amazed at this ]aft unparallelled Eff'orts of the Mini-
fters, by this Declaration to render two Parliaments odious 
unto the People. They wen know, that Parliaments were 
ordained to prevent fuch Mifchiefs as they defigned, and if 
they were fuffered to purfue 'the ends of their InfHtution, 
would endeavour to preferve all things in their due Order. 
To unite the King unto his People, and the Hearts of his 
People unto the King : To keep the regal Authority within 
the Bounds of Law, and perfuade his Majefiy to direCt jt to 
the public Good which the Law intends. But as this is re-
pugnant to the IntroduCtion of arbitrary Power and Popery, 
they who delight in both, cannot but hate it. and chufe ra-
ther to bring Matters into (uch a State as may fait with their 
private Interefis, than fuff~r it to continue in its right Chan-
nel. They Jove to fifh in troubled Waters, and they find all 
Diforders profitable unto themfelves. They caD ilatter the 
Humour of a _mifguided Prince, and increafe their Fortunes 
by the Exceffes of a wafieful Prodigal. The Phrenfy of an 
imperious Woman is eafily rendered propitious unto them, 
and they can turn the Zeal of a violent Bigot to their Ad. 
vantage. The Treacheries of fa]fe Allies agree with their 
own C6rruptions, and as they fear nothing fo much as that 
the King fhould return unto his People, and keep all thing! 
quiet~ they almoft ever render tbemfelves fubfervient to fuch 
as would difiurb them. And if thefe two Jail Parliaments, 
according to their Duty, and the Truft repofed in them, have, 
more fteadily than any other before them, perfified in the 
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AMo :p. Car. piDus and juft Endeavours of eafing the Nl!-tion of any ofitt 

1~. 1681. Grievances, the Authors of the Declaration found it was their 
~ heft Courfe, by falfe C<>lours put upon things, a.nd fubde Mif

reprefentations of their aClings. to delude the People into an 
abhorrence of their own Reprefentativest but with what Can
dour and Ingenuity they have attempted it, i~ already fuffici
rntly made known And if we look about us, we lJlall find 
thofe who defign a Change, on either hand fomenting a 
Mifunder}l.anding between the King, his Parliament and Peo
ple, whilft Perfons who love the legal Monarchy, both out 
of Choice Md Confcience, are theJ who defire the frequent 
and fuccefsful Meetings of the great Council of theN ation. 

As for the other fort of peeviih Men, of whom the De
claration gives us Warning, wbo are angry at rhe Difappoint
ment of their ambitious Defigns; if theje Words are intend· 
cd to refl.ea on thofe Men of Honour and Confcience, who 
being qualified for the higheft Employments of State, have 
either left, or refu(ed, or been removed from them, becaufe 
they would not accept or retain them at the Price of feiJing 
their Country, and en{hving Pofierity: And who are con· 
tent to facrifice their Safety as well as their Interefl for the 
Public~ and expofe themfelves to the Malice of fome Mea jq 
Power, a11d to the daily Plots, Perjuries and Subordinations 
of the PapiHs : I fay, if thefe be the ambitious Men fpoken 
of, the People will have Confideration for what they fay,. 
and therefore it will be Wifdom to give fuch Men as tbe(e 
no Occafian tQ fay. that they intend to Jay afide the U fe of 
Parliaments. 

1 In good earnell:, the Behaviour of the Minifiers of late, 
gives but too juft Occafian to fay, that the Ufe of Parlia
ments is already )aid ~fide. For tho' his Majefty has owned 
in fo many of his Speeches and Declarations, the great Dan
ger of the Kingdom, and the Neceffity of the Aid and Coun
cil of P.uliaments, he hath neverthelefs been prevailed upon 
to diffolve four, in the Space of twenty fix Months, without 
making Provifion by t~eir Advice fuitable to our Dangers or 
Wants. Nor can we hope the Court will ever Jove any 
Parliament better than the nr1t of rhofe four, wherein they 
had fa dearly purchafed fuch a Number of faft Friends; 
Men, who having firlt fol~ themfelves, would not ftick tO 

fell any thing after. And we may well fufpea they meaQ 
very ill at Court, when their Defigns fhock'd fuch a Parlia:
ment. For that very favourite Pariiament no fooner begaa 
in good earnetl to examine what had been done, and what 
was doing, but they were fent away in hafie and in a Fright, 
though the Minifters know they loft thereby a confiant Re· 
nnue of extraordinary Supplies. And are 'he .MiDitlers at 
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prefent more i!lnocent than at ~hat· time? The fame. t ntetell: Anno 31 ear. 
hath the Alcendant at Court fhll, and they have be1ghten'd H. r6Sr. 
the Refentments of the Nation, by repeating Affronts; and ~ 
can we belie\'e them, that they dare fuffcr a Parliament now 
to fit? 

But we have gained at leaft this one Point py the De.:. 
clarat;on, that: it is owned to us, that Parliament~ are the 
beft Method for healing the Diftempers of the Kingdom. 
and· the only Means 10 preferve the Monarchy in l:redit 
both at home and abroad~ Owned by thefe very Men, who 
have fo malicioufly render'd many former Parliaments inef-
feaual, and by this Declaration have done their utrnoll to 
make thofe which are to come as fruitlefs, and thereby hav~ 
confefs'd that they have no Concern for healin

1
g the Difrem-

pers oft~ Kingdom, and preferving the Credit of the Mo• 
narchy ; which is in effefl to a{knowledge themfelves to be 
what the Commons called them, Enemies to the King and 
Ki~gdom. Nothing can be more true, than that the King. 
dom can never recover its Strength and Reputation abroad, 
or ita ancient Peace aftd· Setdement at Horne, his Majefiy 
can never be relie17ed ·from his Fe:trs and his dometHc Wants. 
nor fecure from the Affronts which he daily fuff~rs from a-
broad, till he refolves not only to call Parliaments, but to 
hearken to them when they are called. For withllut that; 
it is not a Declaration, it is not repeated Promifes, nay, it 
iE not the frequent calling of Parliamenu which will con• 
vince the World, that the Ufe of them is not iatended to be 
laid afide. 

" Hewetr.er, we rejoice. that his Majefty feems refolved to 
havetlfrequent Parliaments, and hope he will be jull: to him
telf and l.lS, by continuing conilant to this Refolution. Yet 
we cannot but doubt, in fome degree, when we remember 
the Speech made tbe 26th of 1 anuary 1679• to both Houfes, 
wherein he told them, that he was unalterably of an Opi
nioqi that .long Intervals of Parliaments were abfolutely 
ntceffary, for compofing and quieting the Mir.ds of the 
People. Therefore, which ought we rather to believe, the 
Speech or the Decl~rat~on, or which is likely to Jail longeill 
A Refolution of an.:.Ytt~lter-able Opinion, is a Matter too nice 
for any but Court Critics to decide. The effeCtual Perfor. 
mance of the lall Part of the Promife will give us Affurancc 
of the firft. When we fee the real Fruits of thefe utmolt 
End-eavours to extirpate Popery out of Parliament; when 
we fee the Duke of York no longer firfi: Minilter, or rather 
Froteflor of thefe Kingdoms, ana his Creatures nc. longer 
to have the whole DireClion of AfFairs; when we fee that 
Love to our Religion and Laws is ng longer .a Crime at 

.1681. Q.. q Court, 
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AMo JtC:u, Court, no longer a certain Forerunner cf being difgrac·ed 

JI. t6h. and removed from all Offices and Employments in their 
V'V'.) Power; when the Word loyal {which is faithful to the Law) 

fhall be reftored to its oid Meaning, and no longer flgnify 
one who is for fubvening the Laws; when we fee the 
Commiffions filled with hearty Protefiants, and the Laws 
executed in good eatneft againft the Papifts, the Difcoverers 
of the Plot countenanced, or at Ieaft heard, and fuffered to 
give their Evidence, the Courts of Juflice fteady, and not 
avowing a Jurifdiaion one Day, which they difown the 
next J no more Grand Jurica difcharp, left they 1hould 
hear Witneffes; nor Witnefi"cs hurried away, left they fbould 
inform Grand Juries; when we fee no more Inftraments 
from Court labouring to raife Jealoufies of Prote.ftants at 
Home, and fome Regard had to Proteftants Abroad ; when 
we obferv& fomewhat elfe to be meant by governing accord
ing to Law, than barely to put in Execution againft Dilfen
ters the Laws made againft Papi!l:s; then we fhall promife 
ourfelves not only frequent Parliaments, but all the blefi"ed 
Effects of purfuing parliamentary Councils, the Extirpation 
of Popery, the Redrefs of Grievances, the flourifuing of 
Laws, and the perfett retloring the Monarchy to the Credit 
which it ought to have, (but which the Author( of the Decla
ration confefs it wants) both at Home and Ahroad4 There 
needs no time to open the Eyes of his Majefty's good Sub
jects, and their Hearts are ready prepared to meet him in 
Parliament, in order to perfect all the good Settlement and 
Peace, waming in Church and State. 

' But wbilft there are fo many little Emiffaries employed, 
to fow and increafe Divifions in the Nation, as if the Mini· 
fiers ·had a Mind to make his Majefiy the Head of a Fac
tion, and join himfelf to one Party in the Kingdom, who 
bas a juft Right of governing all, (which f/'huanus, lib. zS. 
fays, was the notorious Folly, and occafioned the Deftruc
tion of his great Grandmother Mary ~een of Scfi/J ;) whilft 
we fee the fame Differences promoted induftrioufly by the 
Courr, which gave the Rife and Progrefs to the late Trou
blei, and which were once thought fit to be buried in an 
Act of Oblivion. Whitn we fee the popifh Intereft fo 
plainly countenanced, which was then done with Caution; 
when every Pretence of Prerogative is ftrained to the utmoll 
Height; when Parliaments are ufed with Contempt and In
dignity. and their Judicature, and all their higheft Privileges 
brought in queftion in inferior Courts, we have but too good 
Caufe ro believe, that tho• every loyal and good Man doe!, 
yet the Minifters and Favourites do but little confider the 
Rife and Progrefs of the late Troublt11, and han Jiule Dcfire 
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or Care to preferve their Country from a Relapfe. And Ann!J 3'- ~. 
who, as they never yet fhewed Regard to Religion, Liberty, II~ 1~81. 
or Property, fo they would be little concerned to fee the~ 
Monarchy Oiaken off, if they might efcape the Vengeance 
of public J uftice, due to them for (o long a Courfe of per-
picious Counfels, and for crowning all the reft of their Faulc• 
by thus refletl.ing upon that high Court, before which we do 
not doubt but we 1hal~ fee them one Day brought to J udg~ 
ment. 

' Thus have we, with an Englifo Plainnefs, expre1l"t:d our 
Thoughts of the late Parliament and their Proceedings, as 
well as of the Court in relation -to them, and hope this 
Freedom wHl offend no Man. The Minifters, who may be 
concerned thro' their appealing unto the People, can not in 
juftice deny unto any one of them the Liberty of weighing 
the Reafons which they have thought fit to 'publilh in Vin~ 
dication of their Att.ions. But if it fhould prove qtherwife, 
and thefe few Shuts be thought as weak and full of Errors, 
as thofe we endeavour to confute, or be held injurious unto 
them. we defire only to know in what we ~rangrefs, and that 
the Prefs may be open for our Jollification; let the People. 
to whom the Appeal is made, judge then between them an~ 
us ; and Jet ReaJon and the Law''be tl:te Rulc:s, according 
unto which the Controverfy may be deciqed. But if b; 
9enying this, they ihall like Beafis recur to Force, they wil~ 
thereby acknowledge that they want the Arms which belong 
to rational Creatures. Whereas, if the Liberry of anfwering; 
be left us, we will give up the Caufe, and confefs, that both 
Jl.,eafon and Law are wanting unto us, if we do not, in our 
Reply. fatisfy all reafonable and impartial Men, that nothing 
is faid by us, but what is juft, and necelfary to preferve th~ 
Interefts of the King and hili PeQple. Nor can there be any 
thing more [0 the I-lonour of his Majefty, than to give th~ 
Nations round about us to underfiand~ that the I<ing of E11g
lanJ doth neither reign over a bafe. fervil~ People, whq 
hearing themfelves arraigned, and condemned, dare not 
fpeak in their QWn Defence and Vindication; nor over fa 
filly, foolifh, and weak a People, as that ill defigned, and 
worfe fupported Paper might occa(lon the World to think; 
but that there are feme Perfons i" his Dominions, not only 
of true Englijb Coqrage, but of greater Intellettuals as wdl 
~s better Morals, than Advifers unto, and Penners of th~ 
.Peclaration have· Planifefted themfelves to be.• 

What was molt remarkable in the Re:fidue of this Reign, 
which took up almoft four Years, confifted chiefly in the de
fperate Struggles- of two exafperated Fat'tions to deftroy ~ac)J 
{lt~er by Forms of Law : In the Frogrefs of which fame of 

~q 2 t4~ 
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Al'lno r Jac. the nobleft: .!load this lfland had to boaR, was fhed by the 

II. I684. Hand of the common Executioner; and which, "tis nataral 
~ to fuppofe, made the way fo eafy for the great Revolution 

that follow'd in the next. 

Death of King Immediately after the Death of King Charles the Second, 
Ch4rle! u. which happened February 6th. I 684--5, fuch of the Lords of 

the Privy-Council, together with fuch other of the Lords 
Spiritual and Temporal as were in Town, affembled together, 
to the Number of above Forty; and without Hefitation 
fign'd an lnihument for ProcJaiming the Duke of fork and 

King James II. Alha''Y King, by the Name of James the S«ond. In which 
proclaimed. they had thefe \V ords; ' We, the Lords Spiritual and Tem· 

pora], a:ffified with thofe of his late Majefiy's Privy-Council, 
with Numbers of other princip•l Gentlemen of~ality, with 
the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen and Citi~ens of London, do now. 
hereby, with one full Voice and Confect of Tongue and 
Heart, Publilh and Prcclaim, That tbe high and mighty 
Prince James the Second is now, by the Death of our Jate 
Sovereign of happy Memory, become our lawful, lineal, 
and rightful Liege Lord, &c. To whom we do acknowledge 
all Faith and conilant O&edience, with all hearty aJJd humble 
AffeCtion; befeeching God, by rwhom Kings do reign, to blefs 
the Royal King _1amts the Second with long and happy 
Reign over us.• The fame Day the new King made the 
following Speech to his Privy-Council, at whole Requeft ic 
was made public. 

~Lords. 
King's firll " BE F o R E I enter upon any other Bufinefs, I think tit 
$reech inCouJJ~ '' to fay fomething to you. Since it hath pleafed Al
c:Jl. '' mighty God to place Me in this Station, and I am now 

'' to fucceed fo good and graciauJ a King, as well as fo lint/ a 
'' Brother, I think it fit to declare to you. that I will endea
" vour to follow his Examplt"y and moft efpecia!ly in that of 
'' his great Clemency and 'Tenderntji to hili People. I have 
" been reported to be a Man for Arhitrary Porwer, but that is 
'' not the only Story that has been made of Me; and I thall 
" make it my Endeavollr to preferve this Government both 
" in Church and State, as it is now by Law Ejlahlijh'J. I 
" know the Principles of the Church of England are for 
'' Monarchy, and the Members of it have lhewed themfelves 
cc good and Joyal SubjeCts; therefore I Chal1 always take 
'' care to defend and foppart It. I know too, that the laws 
'' of England are fufficient to make the King as great aMo· 
" na rch as I can wifh ; and as I fhall never depart from the 
'' juft Right and Pruagativt of the Crown, fo I fball never 
" invade any Man's Proprrty. I have often heretofore ven-

'' t~red 
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cc tured my Life in Defence of the Nation, and I fhaJJ fl:ill Anno 1 Jac. 
'~ go as far as any Man in preferving it in all its juft Rights U. 16&5• 
u and Lihertiu." \./V'""""" 

He likewife fet forth a Proclamation lignifying, ' That all PJedamatiGll 
Perfons, who at rhe Deceafe of the late King, were lawfully for continui~c 
poffef&'d of any Office, whether Cavil or Military, within the a~ ~ffic;rs 1~ 
Realms of England and lrela11d, or any .other of his Domi- ~l:~~e pee:tift; · 
nions thereunto belonging, particularly all Prefidents, Liea-
tenuts, Vice-Prefidents, Juftices of the Peace, Sheriffs, &c. 
fhould be continu'd in the {aid Places and Offices, as formerly 
they held and enjoy"d the fame, until the King's Pleafure 
Shall be farther known. That all Pcrfons then in Offices, or 
whatfoever Degree or Condition, fhall not fail, every one ac· 
cording to his Place, Office, or Charge, to proceed in the Per-
formance and Execution of all Duues thereunto belonging, 
as formerly appertained to them while the late King wai 
living; and that all the King's Subjetl.s 'fhould be aiding 
and affiiling to the Command ofthe faid Officers and Mini-
fters in the Performance of their refpetl.ive Offices and Pla-
ces, upon pain of the King's Difplea(ure. Laftly, That all 
Orders and Diretlions made or given by the I .ords of the 
Privy- Council of the late King in his I.ife~time, thould be 
obey'd and perform'd by all and every Perfon, as it 1hould or 
had been obey'd in the Life of the late King.' 

Af(er which, the late King was no fooner bury•d, but his King goes pu~ 
Royal Brother acquainted the World, that he died a Roman·- licly to Mafs. 
Catholic, and publicly appear'd at Mafs himfelf: He, like-. 
wife, by another Proclamation, declared, That his Maje-
fty had thought fit to call a Parliament fpeedily to be aifem-
bled, in which he made no do&Jbt but Care would be takeR 
for fettling a fuflicient Revenue upon the Crown, for the Requires the 
Support of the Government; the Neceffities of which, in Re~enues~hi(~ 
the mean time, required that the Cuftoms and Subfidies, and ~xptr~d witt his 
other Duties upon Merchandizes, lhould be continued to be col- C:~~ne;e~obye 
JeBed, as in the time of his deareft Brother latclr deceafed. Proclamation. 

~***~**~~*~:*G*~**** 
c:fhe only Parliament held in the Reign of King 

jAMES the Second 

M ET at W'tjimin.fter~ May the rgth, 168), and on the 
zzd his Majeily made his mofl: gracious Speech 
from the Throne, which is to be found in Cu..\ ND· 

t.ER's Hijl . .Anno 1 Jac. 11. 1685, Page 165, as likewife 
the joint Vote of Thanks from both Howes, Pagt 167. 

The 
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Aano T Jae. The fame Day the following Lords were Introduced, and 
11. 1685. took their Seats in the Houfe, <Viz. Francis Lord North, 
~ Lord~Keeper of the Great-Seal, Laurence Earl of Rochtjler, 
:rwet ndty Ldc~yds Ge~rrre Marquis of Halli~"ax, James Duke of Ormrmd, Hnzr, m ro uce m . l> ~· • _, 
one nay. Duke of Beaufort, Edward Earl of Lstchfield, Daniel Earl of 

Nottingham, James Earl of Ahingdon, Edward Earl of Gainf
borough, 'Fhomas Earl of Plymouth, Horatio Vifcount 'IO'Wnf
end, 'Thomas Vifcount Weymouth, Chrijlopher Vifcount Hatt011, 
Richard Lord Lumlij, John Lord 0/fui.Jion, George Lord Dart
mouth, Ralph Lord Stawell, Sidney Lord Godolphin, George 
Lord Jeffreys, and John Lord Churchill; which two Jatt 
were made Barons of England by his prefent Majefry. 

Proceedings oR The fame Day, likewife, the HoQ.fe received the Petitions 
the Cafe of the of the Lords who had lain under an Impeachment feveral 
Popi1h Lords. Years in the 'Tower, and been admitted to Bail about a Year 

ago, 'Viz. The Earl of Puwis, the Lord Arundel of Wardor~r, 
the Lord Bellajis, and the Earl Qf Danhy: The Jaft having 
made their perfonal Appearances, in purfuance to their Bail~ 
and delivered their Petitions, the Haufe enter'd into Confi
deration of the Hardfhip of. their Cafes, and came to this 
Q!eftion, • Whether the Order of the 19th of March, 1678-g, 
be rc:verfed and annulled as to their feveral Impeachments ;; 
which paffed in the Affirmative. Four Lords only entered 

Proteft thereon. their DHfent, namely* Radnor, .Anglefta, Clan, and Stam~ 
ford, with thefe following Reafons : 1. Becaufe it doth, as 
we conceive, extrajudicially, and without a particular Caufc: 
before u~, endeavour an Alteration in a judicial Rule and 
Order of the Haufe, in the higheft Part of their Power and 
Judicature. :. Becaufe it fh.akes and lays afide an Order 
made and renewed upon long Confideration and Debateh Re
port of Committees of Precedents and former ~efolutions, 
without permitting the fame to be read, tho' called for by 
many of the Peers, and againft weighty Reafons, as we con· 
ceive, appearing for the fame, and contrary to the PraCl:ice 
ef former Times. 3. Becaufe it is inherent in every Court 
of Judicature to affert and preferve the former Rules of Pro
(eedings before them, which therefore mull: be fieady and 
certain. efpecially in this High Court. that the Subjea, and 
all Perfons concern"d may know how to apply themfelves for 
Jullice; the very Chanury, King's-Bmch, &c. having their 
iettled Rules, from which there is no Variation." However, 
two Days afrer. the Matter was brought to a Conclufion by 
this following Order; • Whereas feveral Jndiaments w~r~ 
found at the Se11ions held at 1rtjlminjler againft Jf'illiaf'!l Earl 
of Porr.vis, &c. which are fince brought into this Haufe by 
Certiorari, purfuant to an Order of lhe 9th qf April 1678; 

the 
" This LGrn's Na..<J~e is r.o: ~o the Proteft. 
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the Houfe being this Day informed by Mr. Attorney-Ge· Anno 1 Jae. 
neral, that his M:.jefiy hath fent a Warrant to him direeting II. t68;. 
him to enter a Noli pro.ftqul upon the faid IndiCtments : It is ~ 
ordered that his Majefty's Attorney"General rn:1y have Re-
courfe to the faid Inditt:ments in order to enter a Noli priftfui 
there•pon. purfuant to his Majefty's Warrant. And it is 
further ordered, That the Bail .given in the Court of KinlJ-
Bmch, for the Appearance of the faid H'illiam Earl of Pvwis. 
&c. be, and is hereby difcharged. 

The 25th, Eli'X.abttb Harvey having brought a Petition Cafe of Mrs. 
on Saturday ]aft againfl: a Decree in Chancery in favour of Harvey. 
Sir 'Ihom111 Har<viJ, and Confideration had concerning the 
fame, 

The Queftion was put, That this Houfe will not prooced up
on the Petition of Mrs. Harvty until ihe doth perfonally ap
pear, having the Protetl.ion of this Houfe, or give fufficient 
Security to perform fuch Order as this Houfe fhall make ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
D ijfintient' 

I do dHfent to this Vote, being a heavy and unprecedented Prote11: thereon, 
Obfiruttion to Judicature and Appeals. 

.ATzglefta. 

7 uly the 3'd. '!he Lo!ds in a ~rand Committee made Bill to reverfe 
fame 1\lterations m the Tnle, to a B1ll for the reverfing the the Lord Vif. 
Attainder ot the Lord Vifcount Staffird, a conliderable A· count Stafford•• 
rnendment in the Preamble, and a 1mall Amendment in the Attainder. 
enatling Ciaufe, and then the Bill was engroffed : And the 
Reafon of the Reverfal was in thefe Words; Jf'henas it is 
noru.• manijeft, that the Jaid William, late Yificunt Stafford, 
q,vas innocent nf the tfreafon laid trJ his Charge, and the 'Tfjli-
many wherehy ht tu·as found guilt;·, ru·as j"alft: Be it enalled, 
&c. But before the Q:tefbon was put for engroffing the 
Bill, the Earls of .Anglefta and * Radnor, and two or three 
other Lords, defired Leave to enter their Diffents, for thefe Protcfl thereoa. 
Reafons; 1}1, Becaufe the Affertion in the Bill, of its being 
1/(J<l.IJ maniftflthat the late Yifiounl Stafford died innocent, and 
tbat the 'fejlimony on which he was con<villtd was falft, which 
are the foJe Grounds and Reafons given to fupport the Bill, 
were deftitute of all Proof, Warranr, or Tetlimony. or Mat· 
ter of Record before us. 2d(y, That the Record of the King's-
Bt11ch, read at the Committee, concerning the Convitlion, 
Jaft Term, of one of the Witnelfes for Perjury, in collateral 
Points of Proof, of no Affinity to the Lord Staffird's Trial, 
and given feveral Years before, ir is conceived can be no 
Ground to invalidate the Teftimony upon which the faid 

Vifcount 
!J OnlJ the Earl of All&lcfea's Name is to this Protclt, 
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The faid Bill 
pa!Ted by the 
Lords, and 
dropped by the 
Commons. 
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Vifc.ount was convitled, which could never legally be by one 
Witnefs, and was io FaCt by the Judgment at his Peers, on 
the Evidence of at leaH three. 3dly, It is conceived the 
faid Judgment in the King's-Btnch wai unprecedented, ille-
gal and unwarranted, and highly derogatory to t.he Honour, 
Judicature a.nd Authority of this Court, who have Power to 
queftion and punifh Perjuries of Witndfes before then1;. aud 
ought not to be impofed upon by the Judgments of inferior 
Courts, or their Attainder of a Peer invalidated by ImpJica .. 
tion ; and the pophlh Plot fo condemned, purfu:ed and pu. 
pjfued by his iate Majefiy and four Parliaments, after pub!i~ 
folemn Devotion tbro' the whole Kingdom. by Aut,hority of 
Church and State, to be eluded, to the Arraignment and Scan
dal of the Government; and only for the reiloring of the 
Family of om: popifu Lord; And all this, being without 
any Matter judicially appearing before u~t to induce the fame; 
and the Records of the Trial not fuffered to be read, for the 
1 nfoqnation of the Truth, before the paffing of the Bill. 
41h!y, For many other weighty Reafons offered and given by 
divers Peers in the two Day's Debate of this Bill, both at 
the Committee. and in the Houfe.' 

The next Day the Bill was read a third time, and palfed 
in the Hou(e of Pens ; but the forementioned Lords re
peated their Protetiations againil it, and were feconded by the 
Earls of Sta11iford and Clare, and the Lord Eure, becaufe the 
Preamble of jt was not amended, and no Defect in Point of 
Law alledged as a Reafon for the Reverfal of the Attainder. 
But tho' the faid Bill paffed the Lords, it was dropped by the 
L'ommons. 

Lord$ Vote to Towards the latter End of May the King had communi
lt~nd b;r_ the :· cated the Earl of Argyll's • Declaration to the Houfp, upoD 
~g wi~Fthm which a Vote was pafit-d, and prefenred to his Majefty, That 
tu;;:.an or· they would ftand by and affift him with their Lives and For-

tunes~ To which the King reply'd as follows : 

Jl.q Lords • 
His Majcfiy's "l' THE Murances you give me now of fianding by 
.Aufwer. -- " me, are not new to me ; you did it before I came 

" to the Crown. and withllood the Violence of a Party wbicll 
" defi~n'd the Overturning the Monarchy; of aJl which I am 

" at 
• SeeCHANDLn'sHilt:. Anno 1jac. II. x68s, Psge 167. Thefaid 

Earl had been condemn'd to die by the Peers of Scotland; b1.1t was re
prieved, and afterwards made his Efcape to Holland; where he enter•d 
into the Schemes of the Duke of Monmouth, and, in order to make a Di· 
verfion on that Side, landed at Dunit:afi:1age in Scotland, May the 2.0th ; 

but his Forces being foon difperfec!, he was himfelf taken, and, after en
quring much ill Ufage, executed at Edinburgh: On which Occafion Arch
deacon Echard is pleafed to make very free with Goo's Judpne%1tl1 witla 
yery little Credit to himf elf. 
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" is fenfib!e as you can defire, which, upon all Oc:cafions, I Anno r ]:ac. 
" fhalJ Jet you fee : As ic is your Intereft, as well as Incli- ll 1685. 
cc nation to fupport the Crown, fo ir is mine to fupport you ~ 
" in all your jull Rights and Privileges, the better to enable 
es you to do it." 

J!4nt the 11th, The D11ke of MMIIIDuth landed at Lyme in Duke o( Mon
Dorfttfoire, where he foon after publiJhed a Declaration t{l ~outh's Land .. 
the following Effetl : • That Government was originally in- 1 ~ and Deda· 
ftitutcd by God, and this or that Form of it cbo{en and, fub- ratlon, 
mitted to by Men, for the Peace, Happinefs, and Security of 
the Governed, and not for the private Incereft and perfonal 
Greatnefs of thofe that rule. Tbat the Government of Eng-
""''was, above all others, happy in its primitive Form i 
whereby the Prerogatives of the Crown, and the Privileges 
of the Subjea, wer't fo farfrom joftling one another, thatthe 
Rights referv'd to the People, tended to render the King 
honourable aod great ; and the Prerogatives fettled on the 
Prince, were in order to the SubjeB:s Protefl:ion and Safety. 
But now they were compell'd to fay, t/hat all tb1 Boundarits 
if the GfJ<lJtrnlllent had of late bun broltn, and nothing lift all-
attempted for lt4rning the Limitetl Mollllrcby intQ an .A6folt411 
'ljranny. Then they proceed to charge upon the Duke of 
:Yorl, in his Brother's Reign, his contriving the b11rning of 
Lo•aon ; his inlligating a Confederacy witb France, and a 
War with Holland; his fomenting the Popijh Plot. and en-
couraging the Murder of S1r Edmuntibury Godfr'J ; his 
charging Treafon againft Prottftants, and iuborning Witndl"es 
to {wear the Patriots of our Religion and Liberties o~~ot of 
their Lives ; his hiring execrable Villains to afl"affinate the 
late Earl of Ejfox, and caufing others to be clandeftinely cut 
ofF, in hopes to conceal it ; his advifiog and procunng tho 
Prorogation and Dilfolution of the Parliaments, in order to 
prevent the looking into his Crimes, and that he might ef-
cape the Jullice of the Nation, &c. 

'They next proceeded to enumerate the Tyrannies which 
he bad exercis'd fince he fnatch'd the Crown from his Bro
ther's Head : For. in Defence of all Laws and Statutes of the 
Realm, made for the fecuring of the Prottftant Religipn, he 
not only began his Reign with a bare-fac'd avowing bimfelf 
of the Romijb Religion, but call'd in Multitudes ofPriefts and 
Jefuits, from whom the Law makes it Treafon to come into 
the Kingdom, and hath empower'd them to exercife Idola
tries: And, befides his being daily prefent at the Worfh1p of 
the Mafs, he hath publicly affifted at the greateft Fopperies of 
their Superftition. Neither hath he been more teoder in. 
trampling upon the Laws which concern our Properties ; 
feeing two Proclamations, whereof the one req11ires the col-
. a685. R r lediD& 
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Jetting of the Cufioms, and the other continuing that, part of 
the Excife, which was to expire at the late Kin&'s Death; 
he hath violently, and againft all the Laws of the Land. 
broken in upon our Eftates. Neither is it any Extenuation 
of his Tyranny, that he is countenanc'd in it by an Extra· J 11•. 

dicial Opinion of feven or eight fuborn'd and forefworn Jud
ges, but rather declaring the Greatnefs and Extent of the Con
fpiracy againft our Rights ; and that there is no Means left 
for our Relief, but by Force of Arms: For, by advancing thofe 
to the Bench, that were the Scandal of the Bar, and conftitut
ing thofe very Men to declare the Laws, who were accus'd 
and branded in Parliament for perverting them, we are pre
cluded all Hopes of Juftice in Wejlminjler Hall: And by pack
ing of Juries, falfe Returns. new illegal Charters, and other 
corrupt Means, he doth deprive us of all Expetlations ofSuc
cour, where our Anceftors were wont to find it ; and hopes to 
render that which ought to be the People's Fence againil Ty
rany, and the Confervator of their Liberties', the Means of 
fubverting all our Laws, and of eftablilhing his Arbitrari
J1efs, and contirming our Thraldom.-Notwithfianding all 
which~ they declare to the World. it is not for any perfonal 
Injurie~, or private Difcontenrs, nor in purfuance of any cor
rupt lmereft, that we take our Swords in our Hands; but for 
vir.dicating our Religion and Laws, and refcuing our Coqn~ 
try from Ruin and DeftruCl:ion, and for the prefervirig Our
felves, Wives and Children, from Bondage and Idolatry. 
Whel'c:fore, before God, Angels and Men, we fiand acquit
ted from, and do charge upon our Enemies all the Slaughter 
and Devafiacions that unavoidably accompany inteftine War: 

After this they laid down the Ways and Means of redref
:fing all Grievances, and particularly the repealing the Penal 
Lawf againft Protejlant DiJ!mters, the Corporation and Mili
tia Afls, and promis'd to purfue tbofe Ends in a fair and ef
ftCtual Manner. And then, that they might as fairly and 
effectually load the King, they proceeded thus: ' And where
as the faid Duke of York, in order to the expediting .his ido
latrous ~t'nd bloody Defigns of the PapijJs. the gratifying his 
own bound!efs Ambition·after a Crown, and to hinder the 
Enquiry after the Aff'affination of the Earl of Ejfex, hath 
poifoned the late King, and thereby manifelled his Ingra· 
titude, as well as Cruelty to the World, in murdering a Bro
ther, who had al moft ruined himfelf, to preferve and pro· 
tea him from PuniChment : We do therefore farther declare, 
that, for the afurefaid villainous and unnatural Cri01e, and 
other of his Crimes before-mentioned, and in purfuance of 
the Refolution of both Houfes of Parlill@ent. who voted te 
r~venge the King's Death in cafe he came to an untimely 

Hod, 
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End, we will profecute the faid James Duke of York, till we Anno r Jac. 
have brought him to fuffer what the Law adJudg•d to be the II. x6S1. 
Punifhrnent of fo execrable~ Faa. And in a more parricu- '1../"V''V 
Jar manner, his Grace the Duke of Monmouth, being fenfible 
of the barbarous and horrid Parricide committed upon his 
Father, doth refolve to purfue the faid James Duke of 10rk 
as a mortal and bloGdy Enemy; and will endeavour as well 
with his own Hand, as by the Affitlance of his Friends, and 
the Law, to have Juftice executed upon him. And the faid 
james Duke of Monmouth, the now Head and Captain Ge-
neral of the Prot1/ant Forces of this Kingdom, affembled 
fen the End aforefaid, from the Generoufnefs of his own 
Nature, and the Love he bears to thefe Nations, whofe Wel-
fare and Settlement he infinitely prefers to whatfoever con-
cerns bimfelf, doth not at prefent infift upon his Title, bu.t 
leaves the Determination thereof to the Wifdom, Juftice and 
Authority of a ·Parliament legally chofen, and alt.ing with 
Freedom : And in the mean time doth profefs and declare. 
by all that's facred, that he will, in Conjunction with the 
People of England, employ all his Abilities, bellow'd upon him 
by God and Nature, for the Re-efl:ablilllment and Prefetva· 
tion of the Protejlant Religion in thefe Kingdoms, and for re-
ftoring of the Subjelt.s of the fame to ;L free Exercife thereof, 
in Oppofition to Popery, and the Confequences of it, Tyranny 
and Slavery. To the obtaining of which End, he doth here-
by promi(e and oblige himfelf to the People of England to 
promote the paffing into Laws all the Methods aforefaid, that 
it may never more be in the Power of any fingle Perfon on 
the Throne to deprive their Subjetls of their Rights, and to 
fubvert the fundamental Laws of the Government defign'd for 
their PJ:efervation .' Then declaring for the Infurrection in 
Scotland, and inviting all Proteftant Kings, Princes, States 
and People to their Affiftance, they conclude in thefe Words; 
• And above 'all, our Dependance a:1d Truft is upon the Lord 
of Hafts, in whofe Name we go forth, and to whom we com-
mit our Caufe, and refer the Decifion betwixt us in the Day 
of Battle. Now let us pia}' the Men for our Peop!e, and for 
the Cities of our God ; and the Lord do that wnich leemeth 
good unto him.' 

This Piece being communicated by the King to the Lord5, Wh' h. b 
and by them to the Commons, by a joint Order of both by ;~e ~~:0~ 
Houfes it was burn~d by the Hands of the common Hang- JJangman. 
man; and this hi&h-rpirited, tho" rafh Attempt of the Duke's 
ferved only to facilitate the King'i Purpofes in Parliament, 
and hafien'd his own Ruin ; the Batte of Sedgem,r;re. near 
Bridgewater, wherein he was defeated and taken Prifoner, 
being fought July the 6th, and he beheaded the 15th on 

R r z ~~uer-
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#JI.fJJ! s Jac. tfD'Wtr-HilJ: Both Houfes having adjourn'd on the fctond, at 

II. 16fs. the King's Inftance, till the fourth of Augufl: When they 
' ...J again adjoumtd tP NfJfVtlllhtr the 9th. 
The Duke be,. 

Jleaded. 

Marqqia of· 
Jlallifax. 
'f~vot~. 

'Ihe ftcond and /aft SESSION of th~ DTI/y Par
Ji(ltnent held in tht Reign if King JAMES 
the Second. 

0 N the faid N6V. 9• 1685, both Houfes.mct at W':fl•i•~ 
fter:, and the King made a moft gracious Speech from 

thcsTbrone~ asufual, {which fee in CHANDLu..'s HiJIIWJJ.A11114 
1 ]ac. 11. 168s. Pagn8o ;} and his Majefty being with
drawn, the Lords thought fit to debat~. Whether they fuould 
give the King Thanks for his Speech or not? Some of that 
Augull Afi'emb1y were for it, w bile others as warrply oppofcd it i 
but the Marquis of !fallifax, a Man of a fharpfaeyrical Wit, 
(aid, by way of Irony, 'They luuJ 1lfJ'J» mrJre Reajm than I'Vtr 

tfJ give Tbanlt.s to his Majtjiy, ji11ee be bad deall fo puuttly rwitl. 
them, anti tlifiD'Uer'ti -what be rwtJ,.ld b1 at. What he meant 
for a Jeft, was fuddenly laid hold on by the Courtiers for 
E4rne'ft, fa the Affirmative carried it, and an Addrefs of 
Thanks was prefented: To which his Majefty returned this 
Anfwer: 

~·1 AAi''I"Cf• cc THAT he was very w~ll fatisfy'd tha~ their Lordthips 
· cc were well pleafed wtth wht he fa•d ; and that he 

" would never ofFer any thing to their Haufe, that he fhou}d 
" not be convinced was for the Good and true Intereft of tlte 
" Kingdom,'' 

JJilbop of Nevertheiefs, the Bilhop of London ( C1mpton) couragioqf. 
~n~on~ Jy mov'd, in the Name of himfelf and all his Brethren, that 

the Haufe would particularly debate the King's Speech, and 
t:Pe ;jd of this Month was accordingly appointed; which, 
as it was extraordinary and unufual in the Haufe, fo it was 
pot lefs furprifing to the King and Court, who foon tbewed 
a particular Jealoufy at thefe Proceedings. 

P~tition of th~ On the firft Day of the SC'ffion likewife, the Lord Dt/4-
~rd Delamere. mere, in an humble Petition reprefented to their Lordfhips, 

· ' That his Majefiy, by his Proclamation, dated the 19th of 
July !all. did require the Petitioner to appear before him in 
Council withiR ten Days, not for any manner of Treafon, 
but for other lefs Matters therein contained. That accord
ingly within feven Days ~e did render himfelf to my Lord 

· Sl(t~t/lr-
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I~Utlw/.1111, (pri•ipal Secretary of State :) And that after Auo. oz. 1-. 
being brooght before his Majeiy. then fittiag in Coqnc:il, II. 168s. 
1le was neither confronted by any Perfon that ac:cuted him. ~ 
aor otherwife charged with any manner of Treafon, but oaly 
aOced fomc ~eiliona relating to Matters of a le.tfer Nature: 
And had he been guilty of them, yet. by Law, he might 
and ought to have been bailed. Notwithfianding whit:b, tho 
Lord Suad,r/411tl. by Warrant bearing Dato the ~6th of Ju!J 
laft, did commit the Petitioner to the Tower of L•lllio11, for 
1-Iigh Treafon in levying War againft the King. where he 
had remained ever :fince, under a very clo(e Rtliraint. And 
as he avowed hilnfelf to be a]to&ether innocenc of any evil 
Praflite agah1fl the King or the Goveromenr, and had iq an 
Things behaved himfelf as became a good Subjea ; fo he 
humbly p1ayed their Lord{hips. to take liis Cafe into thei, 
ferious Confideration, and do therein what :OtoP,Jld feem mec:t 
to chei.- Lord !hips. • After fome Debate, the Queftioa we.s 
pot, Whether the Lords with white Staffd flu~uld wait on his 
Majelly, tQ k,now the Reafon wby the Lord Dela,.,rt, a Addrefs thereoa 
Member of their Houfe, was abient from his ~ttcndanec~ 
there. Which being carried in the Affirmative, the Earl of 
Rochejlv, Lord-Treafurer, reported the next Day. 'That he, 
with the other Lords, having waited on his Majelly, with 
their Mefi"age, his Majefty was pleafed to anfwer, 'Fb.t th4 Kiq's .AnMer .. 
lArd Dclatpere jlfJOd tommittttl for High fJ"r~ajMI, t'.ftified ujl811 
Oath; and that his Majtjly had already gi<ven Direl1i01u, that 
he jbful.rl bt pr«tedtd agai*.ft auording to ~a:w.' T.b:4 Lords 
refumed this Debate a few Days ~fter, when the Lor4.Chan- Lord.Chancel· 
~ellor, J e.ffreys, by his Majefiy's Comrnilnd, gave this Ac- lor Jeffreys. , 
count to their Lordfhips, of the Proceedings had and intended 
to be had agairift the Lord Dela•tre, i11 rhefe Words ; To !lf the~ 
fhew your Lordthips that the King has given Orders. for a ~ :t tbc 
{peedy .Profecution of him. the Treafon whereof he is &<:· 

cofed, was committed in Chefoire, and tbat being a County 
Palatine, the Prwecution mu{t be there, and not in the Court 
of King"s·Btnch, as it might be, if the Treafon had beoa-
commttted _in any other County: And therefore his Majefty 
had given Orders for a Commiffion of OJ'" and 'Terminer, ia 
Qrder tO the finding an Inditlment aa;ainft him. Whith 
Commiffion is already paffed; and if the lnditlment be not 
found before the End of the Term, the Lord Delamere's 
Prayer b<-ing entered in the King's Btnch, he Jilay be bailed.' 

ND<Vtmbtr the 11th likewife, the Earl of Stamford, put 1:1p Earl of Stam
a PetitJon to the Lords, importing, That in JM/y laJt he was ford'& Petitioa. 
rak.en in Cuftody at his Haufe 10 Leicefittjhire; and being 
brought to London. was, by the E~rl of Sunderland's Warrant, 
~ummitted to th;,; 'TO'U.Itrior High TreafQn, in c;onfpiring the 

for 
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Auo s J~e. Death of the late King. where he remained ever .Iince, and 
II. 161$. was now a clofe Prifoner, and had not bad the Ufe of Pen .. 
~ Ink, or Paper, except fO fign Petitions, in the Gentleman 

Porter's or Warder's Prefenc:e: That he took Leave to affert, 
that he was innocent of the Crime laid to his Charge, and had 
endeavoured to behave himfelf with all Duty and Loyalty to 
the King, and his royal Brother of glorious Mrmory : That 
neverthelefs he heard there was an IndiCtment of High Treafoo 
found againft him; but where, when, or how, or upon what 
Evidence, or what Matter, be knew not. Wherefore, be ham
bly prayed, that their Lordiliips, according to the antient 
Courfe of Proceedings of this moft honourable Houfe, would 
be pleafed to order him to be brought before them in their 
Houfe of Parliament, there to hear the Matter charged a
gainft him : And that thereupon fuch farther Proceedings 
111ight be had, as are agreeable to J uftice, and the ufual Courfe 

Order thereon. 

His ~nHhip 
kought to the 
Lords Bar. 

His Trial or
dered. 

of parliamentary Proceedings in Cafes of the like Nature.' 
Upon reading this Petition, the Houfe of Peers immedi

ately ordered the Lord Mayor, and the reft of the Juftices of 
the City of LDndon, forthwith to return in their Houfe, by vir
tue of his Majeily's Writ of Certiorari, the Inditlment found 
againft the Earl of Stamford. 

On the 17th of NtJqJtmher, the faid Earl, purfuant to their 
Lordfuips Order, was brought to the Bar, and the Indittment 
found againfi him. And his Petition being read. the Lord
Chancellor afk.ed him, What ht had to foJ tfJ the Houfi? His 
Lordfuip replied, '!hat he bad hem JiriB/y to".fined hy jixtm1 
Weelu lmprifonment, and not allo•u:ed the Li!Jtrty if Ptn, ]nit 
and Paper, or Fri11tds to wne to him; and thtrifore he touU 
fay ~ mort till he lme<w his Charge. 

Whereupon the Houfe ordered the Eart of Stamfvrd's 
Trial filould be in W1fminjler Hall, on the firfi Day of 
Deumher next: That in the mean time, he fhould be al
lowed the Liberty of Pen, Ink and Paper, and Friends to 
come to him, in order for his Trial; and that the Lords 
with white Staffs fhould attend the King, to defire his Ma
jefty, in behalf of this Houfe, that a Place may be appointed 
in W1fminfltr-Ha/l,-and that his Majefly would give Ordrr 
for a Commiffion to appoint a Lord High Steward, in erder 
to the faid Trial. On the next Day the Lords were made 
acquainted, that the King had complied with their Defire. 

-But in the mean time, the King, finding tbe Temper of 
both Houfes not exaC\ly agreeable to his own, thought fit to 
put an End to the S.:ffion, tho' with the Lofs of 70C4oOQ/. 
voted by the Commons: And accordingly on the 2oth ttf 
No-vemher, his Majefty ordered a Commiffion to the Haufe 
of .Peers, who fending for the Commons, ~e Lord- Chan-

cellor 
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cellar let both Houfes know, ' That it was his Majefty's Anno ~ Jac. 
PJeafure, for many weighty Reafons, that this Parliament be II. J6Ss. 
prorogued till the 1oth of Fehruary next. • And thus ended ~..J 
the fecond Meeting of this Parliament, after it had fat but fj~ent dlf,. 
~Ieven Days ; and tho' prorogued from time to time, it never 

0 
• 

met to do Bufinefs after, it being di:lfolved in Jefs than two 
Years time, viz. July the :zd, 1 6-87, and no other called 
during this Reign. And here we may wonder, that after 
fuch folemn Promifes on the King's Side, and fucb large 
Compliances on the other, there fuould be fo little Union 
between tht.m: If either of them had been lefs, the King's 
future ACtions had then been muclt more excufable, and Iefs 
liable to the Cenfure of an Hiftorian, who efpeciaUy is ta 
take notice of open Ingratitude, and public Breach of Faith. 

After the breaking up of the Parliament, two Lords Trials 
were expeCted, namely of the Earl of Stamford and the 
Lord Delamere. The firft never came on, but the latt~r did, LordDelamere'e 
in a little above a Month's time, with the ufual Solemnity Trial. 
of a Lord High~Steward, and a feteS: Number of about 
thirty Lords. After fame Formalities, and fpecial Pleas 
offered by the Lord Delamere, the firft Wimefs "Produced a-
gainft him was the Lord Horwartl, who had not yet done 
with the Drudgery of Swearing, as it was called, but was 
forced again to do Penance for his former Crimes, which be 
intr~uced in thefe Words; I am called, not /(J be an Etr~idem:e Lo~d Howard'• 
ogainjl my Lord Delamere, but againjl myftlf; that is, /f) re- EVIdence. 

_peat rwhat I have often delivered at ftvera! q"ria/s in the 
Courts of J ujlice, and which 1 muft always repeat rwith Shame 
Dna Co11fujion jw my Guilt, as I cannot but always rrj/e!l upon 
it with Sorrorw and HrJrror. After a very long Story that 
had no relation to the prefent Caufe, it prefently appeared to 
the World that the Lord Grey was in Favour, or at leaft par- And Lord't 
doned, by being brought in as a feco11d Witnefs, more to Grey. 
prove the Truth and Defign of MonmDuth's Rebellion, than 
the real Guilt of the Perf on accufed. Others alfo appeared. 
as Wade, Jf)11es, and Goqdenough; but none came fully to 
the Point, which was the Lord's Correfpondente with the 
Duke of Monmouth, but one Saxfln: But he being proved to 
be a Perfon of very little or bad Reputation, (appearing per-
jured f~ys Salm6n) the whole B~y of ~he Peers acquitted his The Prifoner 
Lordflup, and fo he came off wnh Tr1umph ; but, perhaps. ac;quitted. 
with fuch juR Refentment, that he afterwards proved a prime 
I nftrument in removing thofe that had fo much endangered 
llim. 

The orber Lord, the Earl of Stamford, made his Efcapo. 
with lefs Difficulty ; (or foon after, upon bringing his Ht~beas 
Cwjw, he was admitted to Bail; and in the Beginning of 

the 
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Anfto 4 Jat. the :n~:xt Year, thb' ihnotent as tb any Proof, thought fit ttf 
II. I68S. Jay hold on the Ptoclamatioft of Pardon, which was iffued 
\_/'.~ out aftt>r all the Trials were over. This was called by th• 
~atl ~f ~~· Name of General, but clogg'd with fuch Number o' Excep• ;e!tP:rdo:. tions as to Petf0111, and fome of thofe Perfons fo incon6der-

able, that it was thought of very little Ufe, or at teaft met 
with no confideraltle Thanks. 

The retl of the Proc~edings of this Reign being recapitu
lated in the Prince of Orllt~gt's Declaration under the Head 
of Grievances, we tJ.eed only mention here, that in 1688 
his Majefty, thinking it necefi"a'ry to call a new Parliament, 
took all imaginable Methods to model the Elet\ions to his 
Withes : But his violent Aflions having created very juft 
Sufpicions among the People, in order to diffipate them, 
:Jeptember the 21ft, he iffued out a Proclamation, importi11g, 

Praclamatiori • That having already fignify"d his Pleafure to call a Parli11-
~ting to :m ment, left thofe whofe Right it was to chufe Members fhould 
•111fi;\~t~er- lie under any Prejudice and Mift~kes, through the Artifices 
~ &:~ a· of difaff'efled Perfons, he thought fit to declare, That it was 

1 
• his Royal Purpofe to endeavour a Legal Eftablifhment of an 

univerfal Liberty of Confcience for all his Subjefls; that it 
was alfo his Refolution inviolably to preferve the Church of 
Eng/a,J, by fuch a. Confirma.tion of the feveral ACls of Uni. 
formity, that they fhou'd never be &lter'd a~y other ways than 
by repealing the feveral Claufes, which inflifl Penalties 
upon Perfons not promoted, or to be promoted to any Ec
cldiaflical Benefices within the meaning of the faid Afl, for 
exercifing their Religion contrary to the Purport of the fatd 
AB:s of Uniformity. And that for the farther fecuring, not 
cmly the Church of England, but the Prot':ftarrt Religion in 
general, he wu willing th~ Roman Catholics ihou'd remain 
iAcapable to be Members of the Houfe of Commons ; where
by thofe Fears and Apprehenfions would be removed, which 
many Perfons had had, that the Legiflative Authority would 
be engrofs'd by them, and turned againft PrDtejiants. After 
which he exhorted th1m to Jav afide all Animofiries, and fo 
to difpofe themfelves, as to thi~k of fU<:h Perfons to reprefent 
them in Parliament, whofe Abilities and Tempers rendered 
them fit for fo great and good a Work. 

Prince of 0· On the ocher hand the Prince of Ortmgt, now on the Point 
raage•.s firft De. of Embarking his Troops, Oaolur 1 o, N. S. fet forth a De· 
darauon. claration dividrd into twenty fix Artides, but reducible to 

thefe three printipal Heads: The firft contain'd a particu· 
lar Enumeration of the Grievances of the Englijh Nation, 
cfpecially the King's arrogating to himfetf a Difpenfing 
Power: His advarJcing Papijls to Civil, Eccefiaftical, and Mi· 
litary Employments, and aUowinz them to fit in the Privy-

Council: 
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Council: His fetting up an illegal Commiffion fo't F.ccieli~ Anne 4Jac. 
afiical Aifilirs, in which there was one of his Minifiers of li. IoiS. 
State. who made public Profeffion of the Popijh Religion, ~. 
a.nd who. at the time of his 6rft profeffing it, d~:clared, that, 
for a great while before, he had believed that to be the only 
true Religion ; and by which not only · th:e Bifllop of London 
was fufpended, but the Prefident and Fellows of Magdalm-
Collegewere arbitrarily turned out of their Free-holds contrary 
to that exprefs Provifion in Magna Charta, That no Man lhall 
lofe Life ot Goods but by the Law of the Land : His allow-
ing Popijh MonaHenes and Colleges of Jefoits to be created: 
H1s turning out of Public Employments all fnch as would not 
concur with him in the Repeal of the Tell: and Penal Laws: 
His invading the Privileges, and feizing on the Charters of 
moft Corporations, and plaCing PtJpijh Magifirates in fome of 
them: His fubj~::tling the Courts of Judicatory to his arbi
trary and defpotic Power, and putting the Adminitlration of 
J uftice into the Hands of Papij/J: His not only arming the 
Papijls, in contempt of the Laws, but like wife raifing them 
lip to the greareit Military Tru1ls, both by Sea and Land, 
Strangers as well as Natives, and lri../h as well as Eng lifo, 
rhat he might be in a Capacity to enflave the Nation: His 
putting the whole Government of Ireland into the Hands of 
Papijls: His aifurning an abrolute and arbitrary Power in 
the Kingdo1.11 of Scotland; from whkh it was apparent what 
was to be ]ook'd for in England., 

Secondly, his Highnefs alledg•d, ' That thofe great and 
infufferable Opprcffions, and the open Contempt of all Law~ 
toge!her with the Apprehenfions of the faid Confequences 
that mull certainly fotlow upon it, had made the Subjeets ca 
look after fuch Remedies as arc allow'd of in all N arions. 
and in the moll: abfilute Monarchies, all which had been 
without EffeCt; his Majefiy's evil Counfellors having endea. 
1roured to make all Men apprehend the Lofs of their Lives, 
Liberties, Hononrs and Eftates, if they fhould go about to 
Referve themfelves from this Oppreffion by Petitions and 
preprefentations; an Inllance of which was the Profecution 
of the feven Billiops : That a Peer of the Realm [tbe Lord 
Lovelace] was treated as a Criminal, only becaufe he faid, 
Cfhat the SuhjeEiJ were not hound to obty the Orders of a popijh 
juflice of Peace; tho-· it i5 evidenr, that they being by Law 
·rendered incapable of all fuch Trufls, no Regard is due to 
their Orders; that both he and his Confort the Princefs, 
had endeavoured to lignify. with Terms fuU of Refpea to 
the King, the jufl: and deep Regret which all thefe Proceed
ing" had given them, and declared what their Thoughts 
were, toutbing the repealing of the Tc:fi and Penal L:l.ws; 
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Anno 4 Jac. but· that thefe evil Counfellors had put fuch ill Conftruaions 

II. x6!S. on their good Intentions, that they had endeavoured to alie-
~ nate the King more and more from them. That the )aft 

and great Remedy for all thefe Evils, was the calling of a 
Parliament, which could not yet be compafi'ed, nor could be 
eafily brought about; for thefe Men apprehending, that a 
lawful Parliament would bring them to account for all their 
open Violations of Law, and for their Confpiracies againft 
the Protefiant Religion, and the Lives and Liberties of the 
Subjects, they had endeavoared, under the fpecious Pretence 
of Liberty of Confcience, firft to fow Divifions between 
thofe of the Church of England and DHfenters, with Defign 
to engage Proteftants, who are equally concerned to preferve 
themfelves from popilh Opprdiion~ into mutual Q_uarrel
lings; that fo by thefe, fome Advantages might be given to 
them to bring about their Defigns ; and that both in the 
Elections of Members of Parliament, and afterward in the 
Parliament itfelf: That they had alfo made fuch Regulation a 
as they thought iit and necefi'ary, for fecuring all the Mem· 
hers that wer~; to be chofen by the Corporations; by which 
means, they hoped to avoid the PunHhment they deferved ; 
tho' it was apparent, that all Aas made by popifh Magi
ilrates were rJUll and void of themfelves : So that no Parlia
ment could be lawful, for which the EleCtions and Returns 
were made by popiih Magiftrates, Sheriffs and Mayors of 
Towns ; and therefore as long as the Magiilracy was in fuch 
Hands, it was not pofiible to have a free Parliament legally 
called and chofen. That there were great and violent Pre
fum.ptiom, inducing his Highnefs to believe, that thofe evil 
Counfellors, in order to the gaining the more time for the 
effecting of their ill Defigns, hath publilhed, that the Q!een 
had brougl1t forth a Son; tho' there had appeared, both 
during the Q.Eeen's pretended Bignefs, and in the manner 
wherein the Birth was managed, fo many juft and vifible 
Grounds of Sufpicion, that not only he himfelf, but all the 
good Subjects of the Kingdom, did vehemently fufpetl:, that 
the pretended Prince of Wales was not born of the Q!!een: 
And tho' many both doubted of the ~een's Bignefa, and 
of the Birth of the Child, yet there was not any one thing 
done to fatisfy them, or put an End to their Doubts. That 
ftnce his Confort the Princefs, and likewife he himfelf, had 
fo great an lntereil in this Matter, and fuch a Right. as all 
the World knew. to the Succeffion of the Crown; fince all 
the Eng/ijb djd jn the Year 167z, when Hollandwas invaded 
with a molt unjuft War, ufe their utmoll Endeavoufll to put 
an End to that War, and that in Oppofition to rhof~ v.t10 

\vere then iQ the Government i fince the Eng lip~ N,moa. 
»ad 
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flad ever tefiified a mofl: particular Affeflion and -Efieem, Anno 4 Jac. 
~th to his Highnefs's deareft Confort and to himfelf, he H· I68S. 
could not excufe himfelf from efpoufing that Intereft, in a ~ 
Matter of fuch high Confequence, and from contributing all 
that in him Jay for the maintaining both of the Proteftant 
Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of thefe Kingdoms; 
to the doing of which, his Highnefs was rnoft earneftly 
fqllicited by a great many I,.ords, both fpiritual and tempo-
ral, and by many Gentlemen and other Subjects of all 
Ranks." 

In the laft Pla(:e his Highnefs declared, ' That, for the 
forementioned Reafons, he has thought fit to go over to Eng· 
U,.tul~ and to carry with him a Force fuiticient to defend him 
from the Violence of thofe evil Counfellors: That his Ex
pedition was intended tor no other Defign, but to have a 
free and Jawfal Parli~ment affembled as foon as it was pof
fible ; and that in order to this7 all the late Charters, by 
which the Eleltion of Burgeffes was limited contrary to the 
ancient Cu'fto.m~ f.hoald be confidered as n~U and of no Force. 
That to this Parliament he would refer the Enquiry into the 
Birth of the pretended Prince of Wales, and of all things re
lating thereto, and to the Right of Succeffion : That he would 
concur in every thing that might procure the Peace and Hap
pinefs of the Nation, under a juft and legal Government: 
That he would keep the Forces under his Command, under 
all the Strianefs of martial Difcipline, and promifed that he 
would fend back all thofe Foreign Forces as foon as the State 
of the Nation woald admit of it: That therefore he invited 
and required all Perfons whatfoever. to come and affift him~ 
in order to the executing his Defigns againft all fuch as fhall 
endeavoar to oppafe him. That he would likewife take 
Care that a Parliament fhould be called in Scotland, for refior,. 
ing the ancient Conftitution of that Kingdom, and for bring
ing the Matters of Religion to fuch a Settlement, that the 
People might Jive eafy and })appy. That he would alfo 
fiudy to bring the Kingdom of Ireland to fuch a Stare, that 
the Settlement there might be religioufiy obferved, and that 
the Prottftant and Britijh Jntereft tnere might be fecured.' 
He concludes all in thefe Words, ' And we will endeavour 
by all poffible Means. to procure fuch an Ellab ifhment 
throughout all the three Kingdoms, that they may all live in 
a happy Union and Correfpondence together; and that the 
PrfJtejiant Religion, and the Peace, Honour and H;tppinefs 
of t-hefe Nations may be eftablifhed upon JatHng Founda
tions.' 

He Jikewife publilh"d an additional Declaration, and a 
chird, tho' fpurious, was publifhed in his Name. that had a 
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Anno 4 Jac. marvel1011s EfFeCt. in his Favour, both which are as follow : 

II. I1i88. ' After we had prepared and printed this pur Declaration, 
L.l""'....-.... 1 we have underftood, that the Subverters of the Religion and 
~eccmd .Oecl~ Laws of thofe Kingdoms, hearing of our Preparations to 
tton ·· · • affiil the Peop!e againfi rhem, have begun to retr~ fome of 

the arbitrary and defpotic Powers that they had affumed, 
and to vacate fome of their unjufi Judgments and Decrees. 
'fhe Senfe of their Guilt, and the Diitruft of their Force" 
have induced them to offer to the City of Londrm, (orne feem
ing Relief from their great Opprdlions; hoping thereby to 
quiet the People, and to divert them from demanding a fe
cure Re-efiabli1hment of their Religion and Laws under the 
fhelter of our Arms. They do allo give out, that we intend 
to conquer and enflave the Nation: And therefore it is, that 
we have thought fit to add a few words to our Declaration. 

We are confident, that no Pcrfons can have fuch hard 
Thoughts of us, as to imagine that we have any other Defign 
~n this U ndenaking, than to procure a Settlement of the Re
ligion, and of the Liberties and Properties of the Subj::-tls 
upon fo fure a Foundation, that there may be no danger of 
the Nation"s relapfing into the like Miferies at any time here
afrer. And as the Forces that we have brought along with 
us, are utterly difproportioned to that·wicked Defign of con
quering the Nation, if we were capable of intending it, fo 
the great Numbers of the principal Nobility and Gentry, 
tbat are Men of eminent Quality and Eftates, and Perfons of 
known J ntegtity and Zeal, both for the Religion and Govern .. 
ment of England; many of them being alfo dill r.guithed by 
tpeir confiant Fidelity to the Crown, who do both accompa
llY us in this Expedition, and have earnefily {olicited us to it, 
will cover us from all fuch malicious lnfinuations. For it is 
not to be imagined, that either thofe who have invited us. 
~r thofe who arc alreaqy cowe to affitl: us, can join in a wic. 
ked Attempt of Conquefi, to make void their own lawful 
Titles to their Honours, Ellates and IntereHs. \Ve are alfo 
confident, that all Men fee how little weight t~ere is to be 
l~id, on ~11 Promifes and Eogagements that can be now 
made; fince there has been fo little regard had in time pall: 
tQ the moil folemn Promifea. And as that imperfect Redrefs 
that is now o:lfend. i~ a plain Confeffion of thofe Violations 
of the Government fhat w~ have fet forth, fo the Defetlive
nefs of it is no h:fs apparent; for they lay down nothing whicb 
they may not take up at pleafure ; and they referve entire, 
and not fo much as mentioned, their Claims and Pretence• 
to an arbitrary and defpotic Power; which has been the 
R.oot pf all th.eir Opprdfwn, and of the total SLlbver.fion of 
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tbe Government. And it is pla:in, that there can be no Re- Anno 4 J.-. 
drefs [lor ReRledy offered but in Parliament; by a Declara. II. 16IS. 
tion of the Rights of the Subjefl:s that have been invaded ; V~ 
and not by any pretended Ach ofGrac;:e, to which the Extre-
mity of their Aff.:~irs has driven them. Therefore it is that 
we have thought fit to dec:lare, that we wiLl refer all co a 
free Afi'embly of the Nation, in a lawful Parliament.' 
Gi<Ut11 under our Hand and Seal, at our Court in the Hague, 
the 2~th ]Jay ifOttober, in the rtar 1688. WILLIAM 

HENRY, Prince ifORA.NCE. By his Higbmfi's.f;ecialCom-
mand, C. HVYGI!NS.' 

'!he /)urious Declaration. 

~ We }lave jn ~he wbole Courfe of our Life, and more A fpurioiJ$lkw 
par~icularly lly the apparent Haz!!.rds both by Sea and Land, cla,atiou. 
to whii:h we have fo lately e~pofed our Pcrfon, given to the 
World (o high and undoubted Proofs of our fervent Zeal to 
the J>roteilant Religion, that we are fully confident no true 
~nglijhman and good Proteflant can entertain the leafi Suf-
pidon of our .firm Refolution, rather to fpend our dearell: 
.ijlood. and perifh in the Attempt, than r.ot to carry on the 
blefred and glorious Defign, which, by the Favour of Hea-
v,en, we have {o f~o~ccefsfully begun, to refcue England, Scot-
/q.nd and Ireland from Popery and Slavery, and in a free 
Parliament to efiablifh the Religion, the Laws and Liberties 
of thefe Kingdoms on fuch a fure and Jailing Foundation, 
tpat it fhall not be in the Power of any Prince for the future 
to introduce Popery and Tyranny. 

' Towards the more eafy compaffing this great Defign, we 
h.ave not peen hitherto deceived in the juft Ex pea 1tion we 
had of the Concurrence of the Nobility, Gentry and People 
of England with us, for the Security of their Religion, and 
the ERablifhment of their Liberties and Properties. Great 
Numbers of all Ranks and Qualities have joined themfe!ves 
to us ; and others-, at great Difiances from us., have taken 
up Arms and de~lared for us: And, which we cannot but 
particJJlarly mention, in that Army which was raifed to be 
the lnflrument of Slavery and Popery, many, by the fpecial 
Providence of God, both Officers and common Soldiers, have 

. been touched with fuch a feeling Senfe of Religion and Ho· 
nour, and of true Affection to their native Country, that they 
hav~ already deferted the illegal Service they were engaged 
in, and have c_ome over to us, and have given us full Affu. 
ranee from the refi of the Army, that they will certainly 
follow this Example, as foon as we fhall approach near e
mough to r~cei\'e them without Hazard of being prevented 
,lr betrayed. 
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Arus.o 4 Jac. ' To which End~ and that we may"the footrer execute this 

11. 1688. juft and neceffary Defign we are engaged in for the public 
~ Safety and Deliverance of thefe Nations, we are refolved 

with all poffible Diligence to advance forwards, that a free 
Parliament may be forthwith called, and fuch Preliminaries 
adjufted with the King, and all Things fettled upon fuch a 
fCJot, according to Law, as may give us a'n.d the whole Na
tion jufl Reafon to believe, the King is difpofed to make 
fuch neceffary Condefcenfions on his Part, as will give entire 
Sati&faction. and Security to all, and make both King and 
People once more happy. And that we may effea all this, 
in the way moft agreeable to our Defires, if it be poffible, 
without the Effufion of Blood, except of thote execrable Cri
minals who have jullly forf~ited their Lives for betraying 
the Religion, and fubverting the Laws of their native Conn
try, we do think fit to declare, that as we will offer no Vio
lence to any, but in our own necelfary Defence, fo we will 
not fuffer any Injury to be done to the Perfon, even of any 
Papift, provided he be found in fuch Place, and Condition, 
and Circumftances as the Law requires. So we are refolved, 
and do declare, that all Papifts who thall be found in open 
Arm~, or with Arms in their Houfes, or about their Per
fans, or in any Office Civil or Military, upon any Pretence 
whatfoever, contrary to the known Laws of the Land, fball 
be treated by us and our Forces, not as Soldiers and Gen· 
tlemen, but as Robbers, Free-booters and Bitnditti ; they 
fhall be incapable of ~arter, and entirely delivered up to 
the Difcretion of our Soldiers. We do farther declare, that 
a1l Perfons who fball be found a"ny ways aidin,g or affifting to 
them, or thall march onder their Command, or lhall join 
with, or fubmit to them in the Difcharge or Execution of 
their illegal Commiffions or Authority, fuall be lookt=d upon 
as Partakers of their Crimes, Enemies to the Laws, and to 
their Country. . 

' And whereas we are certainly informed, that great Num
bers of armed Papifis have of late reforted to London and 
Wejlminfter, and Parts adjacent, where they remain, as we 
have Reafon to fufpeEt, not fo much for their own Security, 
as out of a wicked and barbarous Delign, to make fome def~ 
perate Attempt npon the {aid Cities, and their Inhabitants, 
by Fire, or fudden Maff'acre, or both; or elfe to be more 
ready to join themfelves to a Body of French Troops de· 
iigned, if it be poffible, to land in England, procured of the 
French King, by the Tntereftand Power ofthe Jefuit~, in pur
fuance of the Engagements, which, at the lnfiigation of that 
peftiient Society, his moll: Chriftian Majefty, with one of his. 
neighbouring Princes of the fame Communion, has entered 
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into for the utter Extirpation of the Proteftant ReligioQ out Anno 4 Jae .. 
of EurfJ/e. Tho' we hope we have taken fuch effeaual II. 16$S. 
Care to prevent the one, and fecure the other, that, by God's ~ 
Affiflance, we cannot doubt but we fhall defeat all their wic· 
ked Enterprifes and Defigns. 

' We cannot however forbear, out of the _great and tender 
Cancern we have to preferve the People of England, and 
particularly thofe great and popular Cities, from the cruel 
Rage and bloody Revenge of the Papifts, to require and ex
pea from all the Lord-Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, and 
Jutl:ices of the Peace, Lord Mayors, Mayors, Sheriffs, and 
aU other Magi(trates and Officers, Civil and Military, of all 
Counties, Cities and Towns of England, efpecially of the 
County of MiJJleftx, and Cities of London and Wtfiminjftr. 
and Parts adjacent, that they do immediately difarm and fe
c~oue, as by Law they may and ought, within their refpetlive 
Counties, Cities and Jurifditlions, all Papifts whatfoever, as 
Pcrfons at all times, but now efpecially, moft dangerous to 
the Peace and Safety -of the Government, that fo, not only 
all Power of Mifcbief may be taken from them, but that 
the Laws, which are the greateft and beft Security, may re .. 
fume their Force, and be flriClly executed. And we do 
hereby likewife declare, that we will protetl and defend all 
thofe who ihall not be afraid to do their Ducy in Obedience 
to thefe Laws. And that for thofe Magiftrates and others, 
of what Condition foever they be, who Jhall refufe to affift 
us, and, in Obedience to the Laws, to execute rigorou.Oy, what 
we have required of them, and fufFer themfelves, at this June. 
ture, to be cajoled and terrified out of their Duty, we will 
efteem them the moft criminal and infamous of all Men ; 
Betrayers of their Religion, the Laws, and their native Coun
try; refolving to ex pea and require at their Hands the Life of 
every fingle Proteilant that fhall peri1h, and every Haufe 
that fllall be burnt or deflroyed by their Treachery and Cow· 
ardice. Gi-ucn under our Hand and Seal, at our Head ~arttrr 
at Sherborn-Cafile, the 28th Day ifNovember, 1688. WIL• 

LlAM HENRY, Prince of Orange. By his Highnif/s J}ecial 
Command, C. HvYGE. Ns.' 

Early in No-vemher the Prince landed in 'lor/Jay; foon after King•s Peclara.• 
which the King fet forth the following Anfwer to his Decla- tion. . 
ration, " That it was but too evident, by a late Declaration 
publ.ifu'd by the Pr.ince of Orange, that, notwithftanding the 
many fpecious and ptaufible Pretences it ca-rries, his Defigns 
in the Bottom did tend to nothing lefs than an abfolute ufurp-
ing of his Maj~lly's Crown and Royal Authority, as might 
fully appear by his affuming to himfelf in the faid Peclata· 
cion the Regal StyleJ requiring the Peers of the Realm, both 
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fpiritual and temporal, and all other Perfons Of all Degrees~ 
to obey and affitt him in the Execution of his Defigns; a: 
Prerogative infeparable from the Imperial Crown of thi~ 
Realm: Adding, that, for a more undeniable Proof of his im. 
moderate Ambition, and which nothing could fatisfy but the 
immediate Poffeffion of the Crown itfelf, he called in ~ef
tion the Legitimacy of the Prince of Walu, his Majeity'~ 
Son and Heir apparent ; tho' by the Providence of God; 
there were prefent at his Birth fo many Witneffes of un .. 
queftionable Credit~ as if it feemed the peculiar Care of Hea
ven, on purpofe to difappoint fo wicked and unparallell'd an 
Attempt. That, in order ta the effefling his ambitions De. 
figns, he feemed defi.rous to fubmit all to a free Parliament. 
hoping thereby to ingratiate himfelf with the People; tho" 
nothing was more evident than that a Parliament could not 
be free fo long as there was an Army of Foreigners in the 
Heart of his Majefty's Kingdoms, fo that in trath he was 
the fole Obfiru.fler of fuch a Free Parliament. His Majefty 
being folly refolved, as he had already declared, fo foon as 
by the Bleffing of God his Kingdom thould be delivered from 
this Invafion, to call a Parliament, which could no longer 
be Jiahle to the leaft Objeflion of not being freely chofen, 
fince his Majefty had aetuaUy reftored all the Boroughs and 
Corporations to their ancient Rights and Privileges. Upon 
which Confiderations, and the Obligations of their Duty and 
11arural Obedience, his Majefiy could 110 ways doubt, but that 
all his faithful and loving SubjeCts would readily and heartily 
concur and join with him in the entire fuppreffing and re
pelling of his Enemies a~d rebellious Subjects."' 

Soon after tbis, moft of the Proteftant Lords, both (pi
ritual and temporal, who were then in Lontbn, namely, 
abe Archbifhop of Canltrhury, the Archbilhop of York Eletl:, 
the Biihops of St. Afapb, Ely, Rochtfier, Pettrhoroagband Ox
ford; the Dukes of Grafton and Ortmmd; the Earls of Dflrftl, 
Clart, Clarendon, Burlington, lfnglifey and Rochtjltr; \'if
count Ne<zvport, and the Lords Paget, Chamlois and Ojfoljlo1f, 
drew up a moft who}efome Petition, which was confider'd, 
agreed on, and figned at the Bithop of Rochejltr's Hollfe at 
Wejlminjltr. And, tho" they had heard that his Majefiy had 
protefted, he would take it highly HI of any Man, that fhouJd 
o:lfer him a thing of that Nature, yet the cwo Archbllbpoi,. 
with the Bilhops of Ely and Rocbtjltr, ventured to deliver 
it. The Petition runs in thefe Words: 

May it pltaft your Majtfly, 
The Petition of ' We your Majefty's moft Loyal Subjeth, in the deep 
:-~l.~rds to Senfe of the Miferies of a War, now breaking forth in the 
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~owels of your Kingdbm, and of the Danger to which your Anno 4 Jae. 
Majefty's facred Perfon is thereby like to be expofed, as alfo II. t68S. 
of the DifiraClions of your People by reafon of the prefent ~ 
Grievances, do think ourfelves bound in Confcience of the 
Duty we owe to God and our holy Religion, to your Majelly 
and our Country, moll: hqmbly to off~r to your Majefiy, that 
in our Opinion, the only vifible way to preferve your Ma. 
jelly, and this your Kingdom, would be the Calling of a 
Parliament, regular and free in all its Circumllances. We 
therefor-e moft earnefi:Iy befeech your Majelly, that you would 
be grac:ioufly pleafed with all Speed to call fuch a Parliament; 
wherein we ihall be moft ready to promote fuch Councils 
and Refolutions ofPeace and Settlement in Church and State, 
as may conduce to yo~&r Majefiy's Honour and Safety. and to 
the quieting the Minds of your People. We do likewife 
humbly befeech yo1.1r Majefty 1 i~ the mean time, to ufe fuch 
Means (viz. a Treaty with the Prince, and thofe who had 
declared for him] for the preventing the EffLlfion of Chriftian 
Blood, as your Majefty Ihall feem moft meet 1 

This Petition was printed, and two Days after, the King 
fet forth the following Anfwer. 

MJ-IArds. 
•• What yoo a1k: of me, I moft paffionately defire; and I His Maje!ly's 

promife upon the Faith of a King, that I will have a Parlia· Anfwer. 
ment, and fuch a one as you alk for, as foon as ever the 
Prince of Ora11ge has quitted this Realm: For how is it poffi-
ble a Parliament Ihould be free in all its Circumtlances, as 
you petition for, while an Enemy is in the Kingdom, and 
can make a Return of near a hundred Voices ?" 

The Senfe of the Nation at this alarming Period may be 
c:ollctl:ed from· the two following Papers, the firft of which 
was delivered to the Mayor of Derhy by the Earl of Decvon
jhire, and the fecond was fubfcribed by a great Number of 
'he Nobility, Gentry, &c. at Nottingham. 

' That as with Grief they apprehended the Calamities that Lord Devon~ 
might arife from the landing of a foreign Army in this King-1hire's Paper~_ 
dom, fa they could not but deplore the Occafion given fori[, 
by fo many Invaiions made of late Years on their Religion and 
Laws. And, whereas they could not think of any other Ex~ 
pedient to compofe their Differences, and prevent Effufion 
of Blood, than that which procured a Settlement in thefe 
Kingdoms, after the late Civil Wars, 'viz. the Meeting and 
Sitting of a Parliament, freely and duly chofen, they thought 
themfelves ob!i"ed1 as far as in them lay 1 to promote it; and 
1he rather, becaufe the Prince of Orange, as appeared by his 
DetlarationJ was willing to fubmit his own Pretenfions, and 
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ABno 4 Jac. all other Matters, to their Determination. They hearti(f-

11. 16Ss'. wifhed, and humbly prayed, that his MajeOy would confent 
~ to this Expedient, in order to a future Settlement, and hoped 

that fuch a Temperament might be thought of, as that the 
Army then on foot might not give any Interruption to the 
Proceedings of a Parliament. But if, to the great Misfor· 
tune and Ruin of thefe Kingdoms, it fhould prove otherwife, 
they farther declared, that they would to their utmoft de
fend the ProteOant Religion, the Laws of the Kingdom, and 
the Rights and Liberties of the Subject' 

The Notting· ' That not being willing to deliver their Pofierity over 
ham Paper. to fuch a Condition of Popery and Slavery, as their Oppref

fions inevitably threatened, they would, to the utmoll of their 
Power, oppofe the [;:me, by joining with the Prince of O
range, for the Recovery of their almofi: ruined Laws, Liber
ties and Religion. And herein they hoped all good Protef
tant SubjeCls would, with their Lives and Fortunes, be afiif
tant to them, and not E>e bugbear'd with the opprobrious 
Terms of RebeTs, ·by which the Court would fright them, 
to become perfect Slaves to their tyrannical Infolences and 
Ufurpations. For they alfured lhemfelves, that no rational 
and unbiafi"ed Perfon would judge it Rebellion to defend 
their Laws and Religion, which all Englijh Princes have 
{worn at their Coronation; which Oath, how weU it had 
been obferved of late, they defired a free Parliament might 
1lave the Confideration of. They indeed owlled it Rebel
lion to refill a King that governed by Law; but he was al
ways accounted a Tyrant that made his Will his Law; ancl 
to refi!l fuch an one they jufily efieemed no Rebellion, but a 
neceffary Defence: And on this Confideration they doubted 
not of all honeH Men's Affifiance, and humbly hoped for, 
and implored the great God's Prote8ion, that turned the 
Hearts of Peop~e as pleafed him bell; it having been ob
(erved, that People could never be ot one Mind without his 
lnfpiration, which had in all Ages confirmed that Obferva· 

Prodamatrori 
dedarfng a ge
neral Pardon. 

tion, Yox Pop11li tji Yox Dd.' 
Soon after this, the ruinous State of the King's Affairs 

produced the following Proclamation: That for the Secu
"rity of all Perfons both in their Eletlions and Service in 
Parliament, notwithftanding they had taken up Arms, or 
committed any Aa of Hollility, or been any way aiding or 
affiiling therein: And for the better Affurance thereof, his 
Majefly had diretled a general Pardon to all his Subje8:s to 
be forthwith prepared to pafs his Great Seal. .1\nd for the 
reconciling all the public Breaches, and obliterating the very 
Memory of all paft Mifcarriages, his Majefiy did hereby ex
llorr, and kindly admonifh all his loving SubjeCts, to difpofe 
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themfe1ves to elea fuch Perfons for their Reprefentatives in An.no 4 Jac. 
P•r iarnent, as might not be byaffed by Prejudice or Paffion, II. 1 688. 
btl' qualified with P.nts, Experience and Prudence, proper 1../V""-1 
f0r this Conjuncture.' 

What foll.:>\ved next were the following Propofals in be
ha'f of the King, by the Lords Hallifax, Nottingham and 
Gsdolphin, to the Prince of Orange. · 

' 
SIR, 

' The Kin_g commanded us to acquaint you! that he ob- King'sPr~pofals 
ferveth all the Difference and Caufes of Complatnt, all edged to .the Pnqce. 
hy your Highnefs, feem to be referr'd to a free Parliament. 
His Majefty, as he hath already declared, was refolved be~ 
fore this to caU one; but thought, that, in the prefent State 
of Ai"airs, it, was advifable to defer it till things were more 
compos'd: Yet feei11g that his People fi:ill continue to defire it, 
he hath put forth his Proclamation in order to it, and hath 
ifi"ued his Writs for the calling of it. And to prevent any 
Caufe of Interruption ia it, he will confent to every thing 
that can be reafonably required for the Security of rhofe that 
:fhallcome to it. His Majefiy hath therefore fent us to attend 
your Highnefi for the adj•Jli:ing of aU Matters that Jhall be 
agreed to be neceffary to the Freedom of EleB:ions, and rhe 
Security of Sitting, and is ready immediately to enter into a 
Treaty in order to it. His Majefty p.ropofes, that~ in the mean 
time, the refpeciive Armies may be relhained within fucb. 
Limits, and at fuch a Diilance from London, as may prevent 
the Apprehenfions that the Parliament may be in any kind 
d.iftur:bed ; being defirous that the meeting of it may be no 
longer delayed, tllan it mull be, by the ufuaJ and nece!fary 
Forms.• · 

To which the Prince gave the'following Anfwer: 
' We, with the Advice of the Lords and Gentlemen af- Hi H' h ts• 

fembled with us, ha~e, in Anfwer, made thefe fo!lowing ~:iw~. ne 
1 

Propofals. 1. That all Popijls, and all fuch Perfons as are 
not qualified by Law, be difarmed, difbanded, and removed 
ff'om . all Employments, Civil and Military 2. That all 
Proclamations which reflea upon us, be recalled; and that 
if any Perfons, for hav·ing affitled us, have been committed, 
that they be forthwith fet at Liberty. 3· That for theSe-
curity and Safety of the City ot Lor.drm, the Cufl:ody and Go. 
vernment of the 1"~FWer be immediately pat into the H'~nds 
of the faid City. -4· That if his Majefl:.y iliall think fit to 
be at London, during the Sitting of the Parliament, that we 
may be there alfo, with equal Number of our Guards: Or 
if his Majefi:y fhall pleafe to be in any Place from London, 
)Yhate¥er Diililnce he thinks fit, that we may be at a Place 
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AnDII 4 Jac. or tbe fame Difl:ance ; and that the refpeB:ive ·Armies be fro~ 
·II. 1688. London thirty i\1iles ; and that no farther Forces be brought 
~ into the Kingdom. 5· That for the Security of the City of 

~ London, and their Trade, 'lllhury Fort be put into the Hands 
of the faid City. 6. That a fufiicient Part of the Public 
Revenue be affigned us, for the Support and Maintenance 
of our Troops, until the Sitting of a Free Parliament. 7· 
That to prevent the Landing of the French, or other Foreign 
Troops, Portfmouth may be put into fuch Hands, as by his 
Majelly and us fhall be agreed on.' 

. . h' Notwithfianding this Treaty, the King refolving to take 
~gdilba~d 15 Santtuary in France, firft, by Letter, difbanded his Army, 
th:!; ::ay his hen ordered a~ I thofe Writs t_o be burnt that ~ere not fent 
great Seal into out for the callmg of the Parhament, and entenng a Caveat 
the Thames. againft making ufe of thofe few that were already fent out. 

And lall:ly, when he left Whitehall, and teok Water, he 
threw the Great Seal into the rrbames. 

Making of t~e December the I 1 th, about thirty of the Lords fpiritual and 
Peers at Gutld· temporal, then in and about Town, namely, the Archbifhops 
flall, of Canterbury and 10rk; the Bifhops of Winchijler, St . .Afapb., 

E[y, Rochejfer and Peterborough; the Earls of Pemhrole, Dor-
.fet, Mulgrave, 'Ehanet, Carlijle, Crarven, 4Jlt}bury, Bur/ingtD~, 
Berkley and Rochejler • Vifcount Newport and Weymouth ; and 
the Lords Wharton, North and Grey, Chandois, Montagt~l0 
JennJ'n, Paughan, Carhery, Coleprper, C,-ewe and 0.1fuljlon11 

all folemnly met at Guild-Hall, and fending for the Lord. 
Mayor and Aldermen of the City, who readily attended» 
made this memorable Declaration: ' 

7heir Decbra· ' We doubt ~:ot but the World believes that in this great 
tion, and dapgerous Conjunaure, we are heartily and zealoufly 

concerned for the Protellant Religion, the Laws of the 
Land, and the Liberties and Properties of the Subje{l. 
And we did reafonably hope, that the King hating iffued 
out his Proclamation and Writs for a Free Parli:..ment. 
we might have refied fecure under the Expectation of that 
Meeting: But his Majefiy havin5 withdrawn himfelf» and~ 
as we <lpprehend, in order to his Departure out of thii 
Kingdom, by the pernicious Counc!~s of Perfons ill-af
fected to our Nation and Religion, we cannot, without be
ing wanting to our Duty, be filent ur.dcr thefe Calamities., 
wherein Popilh Councils, which fo long prevailed, :have 
miferabiy involved this Realm. We do therefore unani
mou{Jy refolve to apply ourfelves to his Highnefs the Prince 
of Orange, who, with fo great Kindnefs to thefe Kingdoms, 
fuch vall Expence, and fo much Hazard to his own Perfon. 
has undertaken, by ende;;vouri"g to procure a Free Parlia
ment, to refcue, with as little EffLifion, as poffible, ofCbrif
tian Blood, from the imminent Dangers of Slavery and Po
pery. And 
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,And we do hereby declare. that we will, with our utmofl: 
Enaeavo~rs, affift his Highnefs in the ob~aining fuch a Par
liament with all fpetd, wherein our Laws, our· Liberties a"nd 
Properties may be fecured, and the Church of England in par~ 
ticular, with jl due Liberty to Proteftant DilTenters; and in 
general, that the Proteftant Religion and Interefr over the 
whole World may be fupported and encouraged, to the Glory 
of God, the Happinefs of the Efiablifhed Government in 
thefe Kingdoms' and the Advantage of all Princes and States 
~n Chrijlendo'IIJ, that may be herein concerned. In the mean 
time we will endeavo~r to preferve, as much as in us lies, the 
Peace and Security of the[e great and populous Cities of Loll• 
poll and Wefiminjer, and the Parts adj;jcent, by taking care 
to difarm all Papifis, and fecure all Jeiuits and Romilh Priells. 
who are in or about the fame. And if there be any thing 
tnore to be performed by· us, for promoting his Highnefs'a 
generous Intentions for the Public Good, we fhall be ready. 
to do it, as Occafion thall r~quire.' 

!nno 4 J~. 
II. 16U. 

V'V'.J 

This was followed by an Addrefs from the City of Londan .A ddrefs of the 
to the Prince, which runs thus: ' W~ the Lord-Mayor, &c. c.ity of London 
taking into Confideration your Highnefs's fervent Zeal for to the Prince. · 
t~e Proteftant Religion, manifefted to the World in your 
p1any ha7:udous Enterprizes, wherein it hath pleafed Al-
mighty God to blefs you with miraculous Succefs, do render 
cur deepefi Thanks to the Divine Majell:y for the fame, and 
beg leave to prefent our mol~ humble Thanks to your High-
nefs, particularly for your appearing in Arms in this King-
_dom, to carry on and perfett your glorious Defigns to ref-
cue three Kingdoms from Slavery and Popery:o and in a Free 
farliarnent to efiablilh the Religion, and the Laws and Li. 
berties ofthefe Kingdoms upon a fare and Iafiing Foundation. 
We have hitherto looked for the fame Remedy for thofe 
Opprdlions and imminent Dangers, which we, together with 
pur Prote(lant Fellow-Subjects, laboured under, from his 
Majefty's Conceffions and Soncurrenees with your Highnefs'? 
juft and pious Purpofe exprefs'd in your gracious Declara. 
tion. But herein finding ourfelves finally difappointed by hi:> 
Majefly•s withdrawing himfelf, we prefume to make your 
flighnefs our Refuge; and do in the Name of this Capital 
City, implore your Highnefs"s Protection, and moll: humbly 
hefeech your Highnefs to repair lo this City, where your 
Highnefs will be received with univerfal Joy and SatiC· 
faflion.' 

On the 21ft of December, the Lords fipiritual and tempo- Tl Lo ~-le rw; n1eet 
raJ. to the Number of above thre~fcore, appeared and affified the Prince of 
the Prince at St. J ame/s in a great Council. To whom Orange at Sr. 
h-is Highnefs made this lliort Speech: James's, 
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The Interreg- .11{)' Loris, 

num1688. 
~ " I have defired you to meet here to advife the befl: man .. 
His Highnefs's mer how to purfue the Ends of my Declaration in calling a 
Speech to tlwn. free Parliament, for the Prefervation of the Protellant Reli-

Their Lord
ihip's Vote of 
Thanks~ &c. 

gion, the reftoring the Rights and Liberties of the Kingdom. 
and fettling the fame, that they may not be in Danger of 
being again fubverted."" 

Upon fpeaking of which, his Highnefs withdrew. After 
the reading of the Prince's Declaration, the Lords voted their 
particular Thanks for his Highnefs"s coming over; and the 
better to confider the moft effe8.ual Means to obtain the 
Ends of his Declaraticn, and fettle a Form of Governmenr, 
they refolved to affemble for the future in their antient Haufe 
at 1rejfminfter. For which purpofc they named five of rhe 
moft eminent Lawyers, -viz. Sir Jflhn Maynard, Mr. Holt. 
Mr. Pollexfin, Mr. Bradford and Mr. Atlti".fon, to affift them 
jn their important Confultations, and to explain to them the 
Laws ;tad Conllitutions of the Realm, in the room of the 
Judges, who were moft of them abfent from London. They 
alfo appointed Mr. Francis Gwin to fign fuch Orders as 
:lhould be from time to time by them made. It was farther 
propofed, that the whole Affembly fhould fign the Affoci~ 
tion, formerly mentioned, which the Nobility and Gentry 
had already fubfcribed at Exeter; to which Propofal all a. 
greed, except the Duke of Somerfct, the Earls of Pemhroll.e 
and Nottingham, the Lord Wharton, and all the Bifuops, fave 
that of London, who fet his Hand to the Affociation. The 
main Objedion of the BHhops was upon the Account of the 
unchrifiian Word Rt<Oenge, which being afterwards changed 
for that of Punifoment, they were better fatisfied. 

Dec. 23. The King took Shipping for France, having 
firft left behind him a Paper writ with his own Hand, which 
was as follows : 

The King"s The World cannot wonder at my withdrawing myfelf 
Paperleft be- now this fecond time. I might have expected fome· 
hind him when what better Ufage after what I writ to the Prince of Ort.mge 
h; took Ship- by my Lord Fe<Verjbam, and the lnfiruaions I gave him: 
pmg for France. But inftead of an Anfwer, fuch as I might have hoped 

for, what was I to expect afcer the Ufage I received,. 
by making the faid Earl a Prifoner, againft the PrnB.ice and 
Law of Nations; the fending his own Guards at Eleven at 
Night, to take PoffeffiC?n of the Pofis at Whitehall, without 
advertifing me in the leaft manner of it ; the- fending to me 
at One a-Clock af£er Midnight, when I was in Be.d, a kind 
of an Order by three Lords, to be gone out of my own Pa· 
Jace before T\Velve that fame Morning? After all this, how 
rowld I hope to be fafe, fo long as J was in the Power of one, 

who 
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whO' bad not only done this to me, and invaded my King. Tae- Intmeg .. 
dams without any juft Occafion given him for it; but that num t6SS. 
did, by· his firft Declaration lay the greateft Afperfion upon ~ 
me that Malice could invent. in that Claufe of it which con· 
cerns my Son? I appeal to all that know me, nay, even to 
himfelf, that in their Confciences, neither he, nor they, can 
believe me in the leaft capable of fo unnatural a Villany, 
nor of fo little Common Senfe, .to be impofed on in a Thing 
of fuch a Nature as that, What had I then to expea from 
one, who by all Art'> hath taken fuch Pains to make me ap• 
pear as black as Hell to my own People, as well as to all the 
World befides? What Effetl: that hath had at Home, aU 
Mankind have feen by fo general a Defell.ion in my Army, 
as well as in the Nation, amongft aU forts of People. 

' 1 was born free, and defire to continue fo ; and tho' I 
have ventured my Life very frankly on feveral Occafions, 
fen the Good and Honour of my Country, and am as free 
to do it again, (and which I hope I fhall yet do, as old as I 
am, to redeem it from the Slavery it is like to fall under) yet 
I think it not convenient to expofe myfelf to be fo fecured, 
as not to be at Liberty to effect it; and for that Reafon do 
withdraw, but fo as to be within Call whenever the Nation's 
Eyes fhall be opened, fa as to fee how they have been abufed 
and impofed upon by the fpecious Pretences of Religion and 
Property. I hope it will pleafe God to touch their Hearts. 
out of his infinite ·Mercy, and to make them fenfib!e of the 
ill Condition they are in, and bring them to fuch a Temper, 
that a legal Parliament may be called; and that, amongff 
other Things which may be necdfary to be done, they will 
agree to Liberty of Confcience to all Proteftant Diffenters; 
and that thofe of my own Perfwafion may be fo far confi
dered, and have fuch a Share of it, as they may live peaceably 
and quietly, as all Englijhmen and Chriftians ought to do, 
and not be obliged to tranfplant themfelves i which would 
be very grievous, efpecially to fuch as live in their own 
Country : And I appeal to all Men, who are confiderinz 
Men, and have had Experience, whether any thing can 
make this Nat ion fa great and flourHhing, as Liberty of 
Confcience? Some of our Neighbours dread it. I could add 
much more, to confirm what I have faid, but now is not the 
proper Time. • 

There being now an atluallnterregnum, about ninety Lords The Peen sf· 
met at their Haufe at Wejfminjler, and agreed upon two • Ad- fe~ble at Wdl• 
dreffes to the Prince of Orange, requelhng him to take upon .minftcc • 
.him the Adminill:ration of public Mairs, and iJTue out Let-

Cert 
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Anno 4-J.ae. ters to aft"emble a Convention of the States of the Kingdom 1 
II. 16 • with both which he complied: And accordingly, jamuzrj 
~ the zzd following, 

~he C 0 N V E N T I 0 N 

M E T at Wejfminjlcr, and the Haufe of Lords chof• 
the Marquis of Ha!!ijax for their Speaker, in Op· 
pofition to the Earl of Danby; after which the 

Prince of Orange direCted a Letter to both Houfes, by w.ay 
of opening the Seffion, which fee in CHANDLER's Hifl . .41INI 
4. :Jac. 11. 1688-9. Page zoo; as likewife Page 20 r, the 
joint AdJrefs of both Houfes by way of Anfwer to it. 

But firft of all the Lords made the following Order : 
They order a Die Martis, January the 2 zd. Ordered by the Lords fpi
l'orm of Prayer. ritual and temporal aJTembled at Wc}Jminfler, that the Lord 

Bifhop of London, the Lord Bifhop of Rochr}Jer, the Lord Bi
fhop of Norwich, the Lord Biiliop of Ely, the Lord Bifhip of 
Chichejier, the Lord Bilhop of G~ucejler, the Lord Biiliop of 
Bath and Wells, the Lord Bi:fhop of Peterborough, the Lord 
Bilhop of Lincoln, the Lord-Bifhop of Brijlol, and the Lord 
Bifbop of St. Afapb [viz. Compton, Sprat, Lloyd, 'l'urner, Lale. 
Frampton, Ken, White, Barlow, 'Irelawney and Lloydl be, and 
are hereby defired to draw up a Form ofPrayer and "rhankf
giving to Almighty God, for having made his Higbnefs the 
Prince of Orange the glorious Inftrument of the great Deli
verance of this Kingdom, from Popery and Arbitrary Power; 
to be ufed in the City of LondtJn and ten Miles diftant there
()[, on the 31ft Inilant, and throughGut the whole Kingdom .. 

lnwhich the 
Prince of O
range is to be 
named, 

on the 14-th of February next. 
Six Days after, they likewife made a fecond Order, where

by it was recommended to the Lords the Bifhops, to whom 
was referred the drawing up the Prayers for a Day of Thankf
giving to Almighty God, for having made his Highnefs the 
Prince of Orange the glorious Infirument, &c. That they 
draw up a particular Prayer for hi& Highnefs the Prince of 
Orange, to be inferted in that Form. 

In the mean Time the unfortunate King James, forefee· 
ing what Advantages' the Nation was like to take of his 
withdrawing himfelf out of his Kingdom, thought it proper 
to write a movin.g Letter from St. Germains, direCled to the 
Lords and others of hi~ Privy-Council, in which he declared-, 

Xlng ]!lMes's ' That he had not taken away not only all juft Caufes, ·but 
Letter from St. even Pretenfions of Difcontent, and redreJTed all thofe things 
tr~;s ~o the that were fet forth as the Caufes of the In vafion : That the 
co::C~. e Prince of Orange feeing all the Ends of this Declaration ~n~ 

fwered, the People beginning co be undeceived, ~nd return1ng 
apace to their Duty ; and well forefeeing, that 1f a f'r~e Par-

. · bamcJU• 
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Hameat ihou1d meet at the time appointed_~, (uch a Settle. iatfmgrmm; 
ment, in all Probability, would be made, both in Church and ·~618-f. 
State, as would totally defeat his ambitious Defigns; refolved ~. 
by all means poffible to prevent the meeting of t:Re Par]ia .. 
ment: That to do this the moft effeClual way, the Prine• 
thought fit to lay a Reftraint upon his Royal Perfon; for as 
it were abfurd to call that a Free Parliament, where there is 
any Force in either ofthe Houfes, fo much lefs can that Par.•· 
Jiament be faid to aCl freely, where the Sovereign, by whofo 
Authority they meet and fit, and from whofe Royal Affent 
all their Atls receive their Life and Sanfiion) is under atlual 
Confinement. That the Senfe of the Indignities he had fuf· 
fered, both in his own, and in the Perfon of the Earl of• Fwn-• 
jham, and the juft Apprehenfions of farther Attempts, by 
them who had already endeavoured to murther his Reputa-
tion by infamous Calumnies (as. if he had been capable of 
fuppofing a Prince of Walts) together with a ferions Reflec .. 
tion on a Saying of his Royal Father, 'Thai thtrt is /itt/1 
Dijiance hew . .rern the Prifons and the Gravts of Princu {which 
afterwards proved but too true in his Cafe) could not but per ... 
fuade him to make ufe of that Right which the Law of Na.. 
ture gives to the meaneft of his Subjects, of freeing himfclf 
from that unjuft Confinement : That this he did, not more 
for the Security of his own Perfon, than that, therebyt he might 
be in a better Capacity of tranfattini and providing for everr ' 
thing th"at might contribute to the Peace and Settlement of 
of his Kingdoms. That as no Change of Fortune fhall make 
bim conde(cend to any thing unbecoming his Royal Station, 
fo neither the Provocation or Ingratitude of his own Subjeas, 
mor any other Confideration, fhall ever prevail with him, to 
make the leall: Step contrary to the true Jntereft of the Eng-
lifo Nation, which he ever did, and ever mufi look upon n 
his own. That he requir'd thern of the Privy-Council, to 
make thefe his Intentions known to the Lords fpiritual and 
temporal, and the Lord-Mayor and Commons of the City of 
Lo1zdflll, and to all his SubjeCts in general, and to affure them, 
chat he defired nothing more than to return and hold a Free 
Parliament J wherein he might have the bea Opportunity of 
undeceiving his People, and fl:lewing the Sincerity of thofe 
Proteftations..he had often made of preferving-the Liber-ties and 
Properties ofhis SubjeCl:s, and the Proteftant Religion, more 
efpecially the Church of England, as by Law Efiablilled : 
That in the mean time they fhould fend .him their Advice. 
what was fit to be done by him towards hia -Returning. and 
the accomplifhing of thefe good Ends; and that he required 
them to endeavour to fupprefs all Tumults and Diforders, 

1688. U u that 

• The Earl of Feverlham had been put under Arrdt1 by the Prili<:c's 
Order, when fent on a MefTaae to him by the Kin~. 
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faterrevnum, that the Na.tion. might reLetve the lea£1: Prejudice from the 

I 638·9· prefent DifiraClions that was poffible.' 
VV".J This Letter was no fooner fent, but it was publicly printed 

and difperled in London; but it being counterfigned by the 
Earl of Me/fort, a profefs'd Papifi:, and fuppos'd to be diflat
ed by the CPundls of France, his renew•d Promifes made but 
fmall Imprd1iu'1 upon thofe who even retained an Afieflion 
for him. '1 hae being no avow'd Anfwer made to it, while 

Anotlt~r Letter the Convention w:ls fitting, King James wrote another Let
to the Lords ter, din:tieJ ro the Lords and Commons; 

1
in which, with 

and Commom. great C('ncern, he told them, That he thought himfelf 
obl·iged in Confcience ro do all he collld to open his Peoples 
Ey~s, that they might fee the true I nterefi: of the Nation in 
this im porra nt Conjuncture: That find in g. he could n() longer 
ftay with Safet:>'. nor aCl with Freedom, he had left the Rea~ 
fons ofhis withdrawing from Rochejfer, under his own Hand: 
.That unJerllanding then Letter [here repeated at length J was 
not takt'n to be his, but was maliciouUy fupprefs'd by the 
Prince of Orange, he wrote to feveral of his Privy-Council, 
and direchd Copies thereof to divers of them, the Peen 
of tbe Realm, believing none durfi intefcept or open any of 
his Letters : That of a!l thefe he had no Account, nor did he 
wonder that ail Arts were ufed to hinder them from knowing 
'his Sentiments: That he w:1s refo)Yed nothing lhould be o.· 

' B'littcd on his P::m, that could contribute towards the Re
chefs of all former Errors, or prefent Diforders, or add to the 
fecuring of the Protefiant Religion, or the Property of the 
SubjeCt ; intending to refer the whole to a Parliament le· 
gaily called, freely eleCled, and held without Conllraint: 
And that none might defpair of his Mercy. he declared oa 
theWord .ofaKing,that his Pardon lhouldbe extended even 

:R,-jeeted by the to thofe that betray'd him, (fome few excepted) refolving in 
laft, that Parliament, by an Att of Oblivion, to cover all Faults.' 

This the Commons rejeCled unopen'd : But a Copy of the 
fame Letter being likcwife Cent to the Houfe of Lords, direfl
~d to the Marquifs of Hallifax, their Speakc:r, fome of the 
:Aflembly moved to have ic opened and read, but others 
warmly oppos"d it ; at length it was refolved, that the Lord 
Prf}]o11 fhould ~e fent for. His Lordlhip accordingly ap
peared, and owl?ed that the Letter was brought to him by a 
Scoljman; upon which he was ordered to attend the Haufe 
with the Bearer on the 4th of February: But his Lord !hip 
was never called that Day, nor aoy farther Notice was taken 

J\r'd drllpp'd by of the L11tter, wllich, by the particular Friends of King 
the fii!I:. 7 ames, was thought a great Hardlhip. 

J anum:y the 29th, the Comrnons fent up tbe folJowing 
Yote to the Lords for their Concurrence: j Relolved, that 

King 
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.King JIJIIUJ the Second, having endeavoured to r.bvert the Inter,t:egnum,. 
Conftitution of the Kingdom, by breaking the Original Con· 1 6c)ti-9. 
t:-aa between the King and People; ?.nd by the Advice of~ 
Jefuits, and other wicked Perfons, having violated the fun-
damental Laws, and withdrawn himfelf out of the Kingdom, 
bath abdicated the Government, and that the Throne is 
thereby became vacant.' 

Upon which their Lord!hips refolving into a Committee of Debate oc:ca
the wholeHoufe, of which the Earl of Danby w,1~ Chairman> fion'd by the 
the firit Motion that was made, was, Not w agree with the Commons. 

Commons, '!hat the 'Throne was q;a(ant, but only firfl to fuppofe Vote ofVa· 
it, for the prefent, leaving it to be farther examined af,erw~. rds, caney. 
in order to cut fhort feveral other ~eftions, by determining 
this firft, Whether the 'Throne being 'Vacant, it ought to !u filled 
up hy a Regent or a King!' This ~eJbon was debated with 
great Learning, much Skill, and no little Warmth: Among 
the Orators, the Earl of Nottingham brought many Argu- Earl ofNottinc
menu from the Englijh Hiltory to fupport his Opinion for a ham, 
Regency with the Regal Power, leaving the Ti.cle ann Dig-
nity on King James ; adding a frclli J nltar:ce from Portugal, 
where Dan Pedra had only rhe Title of a Regent conferred 
upon him, while his depos'd Brother was alive. This 
Speech is faid to have had fo great an Influence upon the 
Houfc, that it would have been followed by the Majority, 
had it not been ftrenuoufly oppofed by the Marquifs of Hal- Marquis ofHal
/ifax and the Earl of Dan~y, who by their great Skill laid Hfax, Eul of 
open the in·extricable Difficulties attending that Propofal. Danby. 

So that the Quetlion being put to the Vote, fifiy one were Divifion on the 
for a King, and forty nine only fori Regent, namely, the Q!!.cftio.1. 
Dukes of Somerftt, Ormond, Southamptan, Grafton, Btaufort 
and Northumberland; the Earls of Kent, Pembrol<e, Claren-
don, Rochejler, Craq;en, Wejlmortland, Scar.fdale, Chrj!etjield, 
Litchfield, Yarmouth and Lindfty; Vifcount Weymouth, the 
Lords Coq;entry, Brook, Le~·e:h, Ferra;, P.1a;•nard, Chandois, 
:J ermin, Arundel of 'Treq;ift, Dartmouth, Godolpbin, Griffin, and 
five more ; the Archbi!hop of York, the Bifhops of Norrtuich, 
Winchejler, Ely, St . .Afaph, Bath and Wells, Peterborough, Chi-
chcfler, Rochqler, St. Da'tlids, O:>.fird, Glocejler and Lin(oln, 
The Earls of Huntington and Mulgraq;e did not appear in the 
Haufe; and the Lord Churchill likewife kept at home upon 
fome Indifpofition. The Archbifhop of Canterbury was alfo 
abfent; and indeed the Prejudices conceiv•d againtl a Depo-
fing Power, as an Art and Atl: of Popery, had made fo great 
an Jmpreffion upon the Minds of the Clergy, that no Bilhops 
came into the Opinion of tilling up the Throne, except the 
Billiops of LondiJn and Brijlol. However, the Party for a 
King was foon af~r ftrengthened by four Duke& that came 

U u 2 over 
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Jaterre~, over to them, viz. the Dukes of Ortl101pl, South.tm/11111, 

16SS-9. Grafton and Northumherland. 
u··· On the next Day, Jan 30, the Lords proceeded farther 
Farther Debate upon the Grand Vote of the other Houfe, and put this ~d
on t~e~o;n- tion, Whether or no there was an Original Contra8. illttu•tnt 
~on 5 0 

c. King anti Pe!J!le? Which ~eftion occafioned many warm 
D•lputt;s ; not a few maintaining, that ~ings held their 
Crowns by Diyine Right; which others vehemently denied, 
afrerting, That all Power originally belonged to the Commu.
nity, and to the King only by mutual Compatl. Thereupoo 
the Houfe being divided, fifty three were for the Taft Pofitioa, 
and forty fix only for the Ntgative ; .,y which ir appeared; 
that the Party that were for a Regency beg'ln to lofe Ground. 
The next ~eflion was, Whether .!fing James had hrolu tb.t 

Debate on the 
Words Aau1~ 
CATED and · 
P&UI.T&D. 

Original Contrall:? But this being fo $llanifeft, it was fooa 
carried in the Affirmative. On the next Day, their Lord· 
fhips took into Confideration the Word Abdicated; and con
cluded that Defirted was more proper. They next exami
ned the Word Yacant and put this Quefiion, 'fl"hether Kiwg 
James b(.lving hroke that Original ContraCl: httween him and 
his People, and diferted the Grn.~ernment, <u•hether the 'Th1'011f 
~as there6y vacant ? Thi~ Qi.ieftion wa~ debatt'd with more 
Heat and Contention than any of the fernier, and upon a 
Divifion, one Party, who maintained it as a Maxim of our 
Law, <That the King never dies, and therefore, that the 'Thrn~e 
can never he vacant, carried the Nev.tive of the ~efiion by 
eleven Voices. From this fome Peers prefently inferred, 
that the Crown was devolv'd upon the next Heir; and mo
ved that the Prince and Princefs of Orange fhould be declar
ed King and R!!een, which was alfo carried in the Negative 
by five Voices. The next Day their Lordthips agreed to 

Forty Lerds communicate their Refolutions to the Houfe ofCommons; 
proteft ar,ainft but before they rofe, the Marquiffes of Hallifa.x and Wi11• 
the Vote, that chejler, the Earls of Danby and Devonjhire, the Lord Dela
t;h~Thro~ewas mere and others, to the Number of forty, entered their Pro
~ vacan • teftations againft the Vote of the Day before, namely, fba~ 

Tumultuous 
P~titiou fet on 
t~o~ , · 

the 'Throne rwas not vacavt. 
While thete Matters were warmly debated in the Conven

tion and the Town, and all Men ftill in.Sufpenfe which way 
they would be determined, on the firll: Day· of FebrtUZry, 
fome zealous Perfons fet on foot the followivg Petition, ahd 
endeavoured to g~t it fubfcribed by the Multitude indiffe
rently, going to all pulJlic Places to follicit Men's Hands : 
To the Lords fpiritual and Temporal a:fi'embled in tbe grand 
Convention, the humble Petition of great Nambers of Citi
zens, and other Inhabitants of the Cities of LondDn and Wtj/
Piin.fter. ' Wherea6 we are in a deep Senfe of tbe Danger 

. . . . . ( 
0 
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of Delars, and perple:x'd Debates about fettling the Govern- Jstcrrtga11111. 
ment, at this Time vacant, by Reafon whereof the necdfary I618-g. 
Ends of Government cannot be duly adminiftered. we hum- "-" .,-...,._ 
bly defire that his moft illuftriou~ Highnefs the Pnnce of 
Orange. a11d his Royal Confort tht' Princefs, may be fpeedily 
fettled on the Throne, by wbofe Courage, Condutl and Re· 
potation, this Nation and the Proteftant Religion may be de-
fended from our Enemies at Home and Abroad ; and that 
Ire/ana.' now in a bleeding and deplorable Condition, may 
be refcued from its Miferies, atld thele Kin~dom~ fettled on 
a ]afting Foundation in Peace and Libeay .• Whereupon 
his Highnefs the Prince being informed of the ill Conte- Diico~ag'd by 
quences and Scandal of this way of Proceeding, caufed the thePrmcc. 
following Order to be made and publifued to fupprefs it: By 
fhe L•rd-Mayor, &c. ' Whereas his Highnefs the Prince of Lord M • 
Orange, has been pleafed to lignify to me this Day, that di- Otclcrt~r~o~ 
vers Perfons (pretending themfelves to be Citizens of Lott• 
don) in a tumultuous and diforderly manner have lately dif. 
turbed the prefent Convention of the Lords and Commons 
at Wejlminfter, upon Pretence of petitioning. It being regu-
lar and ufual for the Citizens of fhis City, chat are under 
the Apprehenfion of any Grievance, to make their Applica-
tion to myfelf, and the Court of Aldermen: Therefore. 
with the Advice of my Brethren, the Aldermen of this 
City, thefe are to require you, that you command within 
your Ward, that they forbear any tomaltuous Difiurbance, 
or Atfembly, as they will anfwer the contrary at their ut-
moft ·Peril.' 

However, the Lords proceeded in their own way; but to Order a( the 
ihew their Difinclinations to King J am!s, on the :zd of Fe- Lords with rc· 
hr~ary, it was ordered by the Lords fpiritual and temporal, ~~£1:. to .Jhch 
a:ff"embled at Weflminfter, that the Day of Thankfgiving on Da~ 1 

t -

the 6th of February inftant, on which Day the late King 
j4mes II. came to the Throne, fuall not be obferved in this 
Kingdom. On the fame Day their Lord(hips fent a Melfage 
to the Commons by Sir Miles Cook, and Mr. Methuin. two-
Maften of Chancery, to acquaint them, that they had confi-
dered of their Vote of the 28th of January !all:, to which 
t}}ey concurred, with thefe two Amendments ; firft, inftead 
of the Word ahtficated~ they would have diferted be put in; 
attd next, the:~ Words, .i!btd that the 'lhrone iJ thereby <vacant, 
~ be left out: 

This drew on firft a Conference, and then a free Conference 
~twen the two Houfes, which fee at large {as taken by Mr. 
}Jianey) in CHI> NDLER 's Hijl. Anno 4 Jac. II. I 688.from Pag• 
.;o-4-, Jo Page 'zs 5 ; as li~ewife the Declaration made by 
' ·· ' .botQ 
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both Houfes on the Tender of the Crown to the Prince and 
Princefs of Orange, A1mo 1688-9. Pagezs1-

The next Day after the Proclamation of tbeir Majefiies, 
<Virc. Feb. I 4· the King was ple.afed to nominate the follow
ing Lords and Gentlemen to be his Privy-Council ~iz. 

His Royal Higbnefs Prince George of Denmat·k. 
William Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury. 
'Ihomas Earl of Danbv, Lord-Prefident of the Countil. 
Cha;les Marquis of Hallifax, Lord Privy Seal. 
Henry Duke of Notfoik, Hereditary Earl Marthal. 
Charles Marquis of Jf/inchejftr. 
Robert Earl of Lin4fe.y, Lord Great -Chamberlain of Engla11tl. 
U'iiliam Earl of Dervonfoire, Lord-Steward of the HoulhoJd. 
Charles Earl of Dorfet, Lord Chamberlain of the Houihold . 
.Aubery Earl ofOxford. 
Charles Earl of Shrewfoury, Principal Secretary of State, 
William Earl of Bedford, 
John Earl of Bath. 
Charles Earl of Macclesfield. 
Daniel Earl of Nottingham, Secretary of State. 
'Ihomas Vifcount Falconherg. 
Francis Vifc. Newport, Treafurer of the Houlho!d. 
Richard Vifcount Lumley. 
Henry Lord Bifhop of London. 
Philip Lord Wharton. 
Ralph Lord Montagu. 
Henry Lord De Iamere. 
J obn Lord Churchill. 
Mr. Bentinck, Groom of the Stole. 
1fenry Sidney· Efq; 
Sir Robert Howard. 
Sir Henry Capel. 
f/enry POCZJ?Ie Efq; Speaker ef the Houfe of Commons. 
$d-u.·ard Riijfel Efq; 
}!ugh Bofiawen Efq; 
'fo whom were added, 'Ihomas Wharton Efq; Comptroller 

of the Houfhold. 
Sir John Lowther of Lf)<U.'fher, Vice-Chamberlain to the 

King. 

Their Majefties, having iffued a Proclamation for conti
nuing all qualify'd Perfons in Offices, 1ikewife made the fol
lowing Promotions. Monf. D'.Auverquerque, Mafier of the 
Horfe; the Marefchal de Schomherg, Mailer of the Ord
nance; the Lord Montagu, Mafier of the Great Wardrobe; 
Monf. Zulejiein, MY.Her of the Robes ; the ~i1hop of London, 
Dean of the Chappel; the Lord Lorvcl.:m, Captain of the 

Gen .. 
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Gentlemen-PenfionerS'; the Duke of Ormond. the Earl of Anno 1 WilL 
Oxford; the. Lord Mordaunt, the Lord Lumley, the Lord III. c6S8. 
Chzm:hill, Mr. Sidney, Gentlemen of the Bed Chamber; the~
Earl of Wiltfoire, Lord·Chamberlain to the ~een; 7obn 
Hor:JJ Eiq; Vice-Chamberlain; Mr. Yillers, Matter of the 
Horfe to the Q!een ; The Countefs of Derhf, firfi Lady ·of 
the Bed-Chamber. The Seals having been refufed by the 
Marquis of Hallifax, and Lord Nottingham, were gtven to 
Sir 'John Maynard, Anthony Kec~e, Efq; and William Raw/in-
Jon, Efq; who were both knighted, as Lords Commiffioners_ 
The Admiralty was alfo put in Commiffion, and Admiral 
Herhert, the Earl of Carberry, Sir Micbaei Wharton, Sir 
'Ihomas Lee, Sir John Chichefy, Sir John Lo',Wtber of Wbittha·· 
even, and William Sacbeverei, which lafi, to his fingular Ho· 
nour, excufed himfelf, faying, Since he rv..•as not qualify'd for 
tht Service, he could not in Confcience accept of the Salary. 

The Treafury was put into the Hands of the Lord Mar
daunt, the Lord Delamere, the Lord God?lpbin, Richard Hamp· 
den, Efq; afterwards Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Sir 
Henry Camphel. Henry Porv...Je, Efq; was made Maft:er of the 
Rolls; Henry Polixfin, Efq; Attorney· General; Sir George 
'Ireby, Sollicitor-Geoeral; the Honou,rable George Booth. Efq; 
Sir Richard'lemple, Bart. Sir Robert Soutbwel, 'l'bQmas Pelham 
Efq; Sir Robert Clayto'f!, Sir Patience 'fl'ard, Commiffioners 
of the Cufioms; Sir Henry Fane, Sir Henry .Afourfl, Sir Hum
phery EJ.win, 'Thoma.> Frankland, Efq; John Danvers, Efq; 
Francis Perry, Efq; John Wilcocks, jun. Efq; Commiffioner:' 
of the Excife. 

The 13th. The new King met his People for the firfi time 
in Parliament, and made a Speech to both Houfes, (which 
is to be found in CHANDLER's Hifl . ./i!zno 1 William and 
:Mary, 1688-9. Page 276) having previoufiy put this ~ef· 
tion to his Council, 'Viz. Whether the .ConventiOlJ might be le
gally turned into a Parliament? which was determined in the 
.Affirmative by the Majority. . 

About this time, Jikewife, the King~having difpatcbed an 
affettionate Letter to the S&a.tes, the fame Me:lfenger carried 
an Order for the Enlargement of the Earl of Sunderland, 
then under Confinemenc at Roterdam, his Conduct in the late 
Reign hav_ing been held fufficiendy jullified by the follow
ing Letter, about that time publith'd in Landon. 

' To comply with what you defire, I will explain fame Earl of Sund~r· 
things which we talked of before I lefc £,tgla?Zd. I have land~s Le.tter m 

b · S · f N .,. · ·h p · Ad Tu£bfiGatlon of een m a tatJOn o great 01 e, Wit out ower or van- his own COB-

tage whiift I was in it, and to my Ruin now 1 am out of it. duet. 
I know I cannot jufiify myfelf by faying, tho' it i.s true, 
that I thought to have prevented much M1Cchief; for, when 

I 
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AM& 1 wnt. I fc;und that t could not, I ought to have quitted the tier
III. 161!. vice; neither is it an ~xcufe, that I have got none of thofc 
~ Things which ufn:ally engage Men in public Affairs : My 

~ality is the fame that it ever was, and my Eftate much 
Y.rorfe, even ruin•d, tho' I was born to a very confiderable 
one, which I am a1ham'd to have fpoiled, tho' not fo much 
as if I had increafed jr by indireB: Means. Bot, to go on 
to what you expe8: : The Pretence to a difpenfing Powet 
being not only the firfi thing which was mach difliked :Iince 
the Death of the late King, but the Foundation of all the 
reft, I ought to begin with that which I had fo litrle to do 
with, that I never heard it fpoken of till the Time of Mrm· 
mrJuth's RebeJlion, when that tb.e King told fome of the 
Council, of which I was one, that he was refolved to give 
Employments to Roman Catholics, it being .fit that all 
Perfans fttould ferve who could be ufeful, and on whom he 
might depend. I think every body advifcd him againft 
it, but with litt1e Effe8:, as was foon feen : That Party 
was fo well pleaf-ed with what the King had done, 

·that they perfuaded him to mention it in his Speech at 
the next Meeting of the Parliament, which he did after 
many Debates, whether it was proper or not : In aH which 
I oppofed it, as is known to very confiderable Perfops, 
fome of which were of another Opin.ion ; for I thought 
it would engage the King too far, and it did give fuch 
Offence to the PaTliament, that it was thought necdfary 
to prorogue it; after which the King fDll immediately to the 
fuppQrting the difpen1ing Power, the moft chimerical Thin' 
that was ever thought of, and m1.1ft be fo till the Government 
·here is as abfolt:ite as in lf'urky; alt Power being inclnded in 
that -one. Tl1is is the Senf1: I ever had of it, and when 
I heard Lawyers defend it, I never changed my Opinion 
nor 'Language ; however ·it went on, moft of the Judges be
ing for it, and was the chief Bufinefs of the State, till it was 
looked on as fet\led. Then the Ecclefiaftical Court was fet 
up, in wbich -there being fo many confiderable Men of feve
ral Kinds, I could have but a fmall Part, and that after Law
yen had told the King it was legal, and nothing like the 
High Commiffion-Court. I can moft truly fay, and it is 
·\\'ell known, that for a good while I defended Magaalm Co/. 
lege purely by Care and lnduttry, and hav-e hundreds of times 
begged of the King never to grant Mandate~, or to change 
any thing in the regular Courfe ofEcdefiafl:ical A-ifairs, which 
he often thought reafonable, and then, by perpetual Impor
tunities, was prevailed upon againft his own Senfe, which 
was the very Cafe of Jl,fagdalen Co!lt"ge, as of fome others. 

Thefe Tl1ings which I endeavo1.1rro, tho' without Succefs, 
z drtw 
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c:1rtw apon me the Anger and Ill-will of man}· abbtit th Anno t. wm .. 
King. The next Thing to be tried, was ro take ofF the Pend lit 1688.:9. 
I:.aws and Tefis, fe marly having promifed their Concurrence ~ 
towards it that his Majetly thought it fea6ble; but he foon 
found ic was not to be done by that Parliament, which made 
:JU the Catholits defire it might be difi'olved, which I was 
fo much againtl:, that they complained of me to the King; 
as a Man who ruin'd all his Defigns, by oppofing the only 
Thing which couB carry them on ; Liberty of t.,;onfciesu:e 
being the Foundation on which we were to bt~ild. 

• That w:;.s firlt offered at by the Lord Clijford,. \vho by it 
had done the Work in the late King's Time, if iE had not 
been for his Weaknefs; and the Weaknefs df his Minifiers; 
yet I hindered the Diffolation fe1retal Weeks; by telliJlg the 
King that the Parliament in being woold do every thing he 
could defire, bat the taking off the Penal Laws and Tefis. 
or the allowing his difpenfi~g P9wer; and that any other 
Parliament, tho' fuch a one c:oultl b'e had as was propofed. 
would probably never repeal thofe Laws ; and, if they did. 
they would certainly never do any thing for the Support of 
the Government, whatever Exigency it might be in. At 
that time the King of Spdin was fick, upon which. I faid 
often to the King, Th:u if he fho~rld (;lie, it WQpld be im
poffible for his Maje1ly to prefcrve the Peace of Cbriflendotn ; 
that a War muft be e.x.pefled, and fuch a one as would chiefty 
concern Englatul ; and that if the prefent Parliament con
tinued, he might be fure of all the Help and Service he could 
wifh ; bat in cafe he diffolved it, he muft give over all 
Thoughts of foreign Affairs. for nd othet would affifi him, but 
on fuch Tetms as would ruin the Monarchy ~ fo that from 
abroad or at home, he would be defiroy'd, if the Parliament 
were broken, and any Accident ihould happen, of which 
there were many, to make the Aid of his People nece1f.ary 
to him. This and much more I faid, to him feveral times 
privately, and in the hearing of others~ But being over
powered, the Parliament was broke, the Clofetting went 
on, and a new one was to be chofen. Who was to get by 
Clofetting, I need not to fay, but it wao; certainly not 1, nor 
any of my Friends ; many of them fuff.:r'd, whom I would 
fain have faved, and yet I muft conftrfs with Grief, that when 
the King was refolved, and there was no Remedy, [did not 
quit, as I OiJght to have done, bat ferved on, in order to the 
calling another Parliament. In the midtt of all the Prepa
rations for ir1 and whilft the Corporations were regulating, 
the King thought fit to .order his Declaration to be read in 
all Churches. of which I moll folemnly protejt I never heard 
.ene Word, till the Kiog dec!~r'd it in (.;gunr,il: That drew 
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Ar.no 1 Will. on the Petition of the Lord ArchbHhop of Canterbury, and 

HI. 1688-g. the other Lords the BHhops, and their Perfecution, which I vv-v was fo openly againft, thac by arguing continually to fuew 
the Injuftice and Imprudence of it, I brought the Fury of the 
Roman Catholics upon me to fuch a degree, and fo unani
moufiy, that I was juft fin king, and I wilh I had then f11nk : 
But whacever I did foolifhly to preferve myfe]f, I continued 
ftill to be the Objet\ of their Hatred, and I refolved to ferve 
the Public as well as I could, which I am fure mofl of the 
confiderab:e Protejfants then at Court can tefiify ; and fo. 
can one very eminent Man of the Country-Party, who I would 
have perf waded to come into the Bufinefs, which he might have 
done, to have helped me to refift the Violence of thofe. in 
Power: But he defpaired of being able to do any good, 
and therefore would not engage. Same Time afier came the 
.firll News of the Prince's Defigns, which were then not look'd 
o'n as they have prov"d; no body forefeeing the Miracles he 
has done by his wonderful Prudence, ConduB: and Courage; 
for the greateft Thing which has been undertaken thefe thou
fand Years, or perhaps ever, could not be effetl:ed without 
Virtues hardly to be imagined till feen nearer hand. Upon 
the firft Thought of his coming, I laid hold of the Opportu
nity to prefs the King to do feveral things which I would 
.have had done fooner; the thief of which were to refiore 
Magdalen College, and all the Ecclefiailical Preferments, 
which had been diverted from what they were intended for, 
to take off my Lord Bifhop of London's Sufpenfion, to pat 
the Countries into the fame Hands they were in fome time 
before, to annul the Eccleftallica\ Court, and to refiore en
tirely all the Corporations of England. Thefe Things were 
done effeB:ually by the Help of fome about the King, and 
it was then thought I had deHroyed myfelf by enraging again 
the whole Roman Catho/t'c Party, to fuch a height as had not 
been feen : They difperfed Libels of me every Day ; told 
the King, that I betrayed him ; that I ruin'd him, by pcr
fwading him tg make fuch 1hameful Condefcenfions ; but 
moll of all by hindering the fecuring the chief of the difaf
fecced Nobility and Gentry, which was propoted as a certain 
Way to break all the-Prince's Meafures, and by adv1fiog bis 
Majelly to call a frre Parliament, and to depend up@n lhat, 
rather than upon any foreign Affillance. It is true, I did 
give him thofe Council.', which were called weak, to the 
)aft Moment he fuff'er'd me in hi~ Service : Then 1 wa5 ac· 
tufed of holding Correfpondence with the Prince, and ic was 
every where faid among rht'm, That no btt!er cou 1d he ex
peeled from a Man fo rt- 1ated as I w ,, to the Bedfb1daod 
Lei after FamiJies, and fo allied to Duke Hamilton, a• ,J , he 

' ,Marquis 
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"Marquis of Hallifax. After this, Accufations ofHigh Trea- AMo r ~!.i 
{on were brought agaioft me, which, with fome other Rea- III. 1688-9. 
{ons relating to Affairs abroad, drew the King's Difpleafure -/Y~ 
upon me, fo as to turn me out of all, without any Confi~e-
ration, and yet I thought I efcaped well, and expefleg. no-
thing Jefs than the Lofs of my Head, as my Lord Middleton 
can tell, and I believe none about the Court thought other-
wife; nor had it been otherwife, if my Difgrace had been 
deferr'd i Day longer, all things being prepared for it. I 
wa:o put out on the 27th of OBober, the Roman Cathalics hav-
ing been two Mo.nths working the King· up to it, without 
Intermiffion, befides the feveral Attacks they had made upon 
~e before, and the unufual Affiftance they obtain'd to do 
what they thought· necefi"ary for the carrying on their AfFairs, 

- cfwhich they never'had greater Hope than at that Time, as 
~ay be remember'd by any who were then at London. BLJ.t 
you defired I would fay fomething to you of Ire/ani, which 
I will do in very few Words, but exaclly true. 

My Lord 'flrconel has been fo abfolute there, that I never 
had the Credit to make an Enfign, or to keep one in, no.r 
to preferve fome of my Friends, for which I was much con
~ern'd, from the Jeaft Oppreffion and lnjuftice, tho' I en·-

·deavour'd it to the utmQft of my Power. But yet with Care 
and Diligence, being upon the Place,· and be abfent, I di
verted the calling a Parliament there, which was defign'd to 
alter the Atls of Settlement. Chief Juftice NTJgent and 
Baron Rire were fent over with a Draught. of an Act for 
that purpo(e, furnifhed with all the preillng Arg1,1ments 
could be thought on to perfwade the King ; I was offer'd 
40000/. for my Concurrence, which I told to the King, 
and fhewed him at the fame time the Injuftice of what was 

. prr;>pofed to him, the Prejudice it would be to that Country, 
with fo good Succefs that he refolved not to think of it that 
Year, and perhaps never. This I was he!p'd in by fome 
Friends, particularly my Lord Godolphin, who knows it t~ 
be true, and fo do the Judges before-named, and feveral 
others. · 

' I cannot omit f~ving fomething of France, there having 
been fo much talk of a League between the two Kings. I do 
proteft I never knew of any ; and if there were fuch a thing, 
it was carried on by other fort of Men laft Sommer. Indeed 
French Ships were offered to join with our Fleet, ud they 
were refufed ; fince the Noife of the Prince's Defign, more 
Ships were -offered, and it was agreed how they fhould be 
command~d, if ever de(ired. I oppofed, to Death, the ac
cepting of them, as well as any Affitlance of Men, imd can 
fay moil truly, that I was the principal Means of hindering 
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Anno r WiJI. both, by tht help of fame Lords, with whom l tol)(alted 
III. 1688-9. every Day, and they with me, to prevent what we thought 
~ would be of great Prejudice, if not ruinous to the Nation : 

If the Report is true, of Men, Ships, and Mon«y, intended 
lately for England out of France, it was agreed upon fince I 
was out of Bufinefs, or without my H:nowledge ; if it h;;d 
been otherwife, I believe no Body thinks my Difgrace would 
have happened. My greateft Midortune has been to be 
thought the Promoter of thofe things I oppofed and detefted, 
,whilll fome I could name have been the lnventers and Contri
vers of wh<Jt they have had the Arc to lay upon others; and 
I was often foollfhly willing to bear with what my MaUer 
would have done, though I ufed all poffible Endeavours 
againrl: it. I lie under many other Misfortunes and Afflictions 
extreme heavy, but I hope they bave brought me to reflect 
'Qpon the Oi:cafion of them, tl1e loofe. negligent, unthink
ing Life I have hitherto led, having bren perpetually hur
ried away from all good Thoughts, by PJeafure, Idlenefi, 
the Vanity of the Court, or by Bufinefs. I hope, I fay, 
th:Jt I fha 1l overcome all the Diforders my former Life had 
brought upon me, and that I fhall fpend the remaining Part 
~fit in begging of Almighty God, that he will pleafe either 
to put an End to my Sufferings, or give me Strength to bear 
them ; one of which he will certainly grant to fuch as rely 
on him, which I hope I do, with the Sqbmiflion thu be
comes a good Chriftian. I would enlarge on this Subjra. 
but that 1 fear you might think fomething elfe to be tile 
Reafon of it, befides the true Senfe of my Fault5, and that 
obJiges me to reftrain myfelf at prefent. .I' bt'liete you wia 
,repent in having engaged me ro gi"e you this Account, but 
I canl'lot forbear the doing of what you defin:d me. 

B\11 for reguht- fehruar;• the :z6th. A grca! DebJte occurred in the Hcufe 
~gTrials raf!d. of Lords, on the Bill for the better rcplating the Triflls 9f 

the Peers of England; and March thi! b:h, tb·e Quetiion be .. 
ing put~ \Yhether this Bill !hall p;ifs? It' was rcfoived in the 
Affirmative. · 

Leave was given to any Lords to enrer their Diffent~ ; 
~nd accordingly thefe. Lords following enter~d their Diifent-> 
m the Reafons follow1ng : · 

P t ft th J/1, Becaufe ncrhing ever was or may be put inro an Aft 
ro e ercon. f p· 1. . fl-n r h H · -· · o ar 1ament, tnat can rt ~" JO DHlC upon the onour at 

the Peerage as this will. 
t.dly, Becaufe this fets the Honour of the Peers and the 

Commons upon an equal foot. 
3tl{y, Becaufe fuch Perfons as may have Caufes to be bean! 

~t t~e Bar of this Haufe will not b~ fo confident 9f tlle j~l
llte 
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tice of the Purs, aod c.onfequently be jealous of the Rigac -4t~ao 1 W"slJ. 
,that may be e:xpeCled upon Impeachment~. IH. 16&1·9· 

flh/y, Becaufe this ftnkes at the Root of all tbe P.rivi. ~ 
Jegea of the Peers, JnOil of which ~hey t;Ja'im by reafon Qf 
.the great Regar.d tbat th~ ].Aw has ro the Hoaour and I ntc-
grity of tpe Peers above that of the Commons; the Statute 
Je Scandalis Magnatum being enaaed for that Reafon only. 

51bly, Becaufe it will be, in forne fort, a Mark of Reproach 
upon e:very Peer who fhall be chaiJengeq, unlefs there ~ 
very great an~ apparen~ Ca.ufe for it. 

6tbly, Becaufe this will tend Jo maintain F~uds an~ Ani
mofities amongll the Beers. 
• 7tb{y, Becapfe, at 'his time, it is unreafonable, conftdering 
the lat.:: Difput~s and 'J)ivifions that halfe been in thi:~ 
Haufe. 

Sthly. Becauft the fl.onour of every Man, much mQre of a 
Peer, is, or ought to be more valuable than his Lif~. 

Delacwarr, North and Grev, Kingfion, Lindfty, G. C. Cra~ 
. ven, Northampton, 'Dtlamer, Stamford, Pembroke, Lucas. 

H. London, Morley tmd Mounteagle, t Winchtjltr, Bri
[ord, Man,b1fer, .Norjo/.t and Marfoa/1, Berluley, S. 

The King finding by fcveral JnftaJlces ~hat the Haufe of 
Peers acted with more Unanimity than the Commons, it was 
in that Hop!e where his M<~jeily ·cau~ed fucb ACls tO be fet 
on foot. as tended to the Confirmation of the prerent SC'ttle
ment; and becaufe the Difi'enters had very much contributed 
to the Revolution, a Bill for exempting them from the Pe. 
nalties of certain Laws was read the firft time by the Peer~ 
on the :z.Srh of February. Upon this Occafion the Earl of EarlofNottiftc. 
Notti11gbam moved that a Bill of Comprehenfion, and an. ha~ mova for 
other of Toleration flwuld be prcfented ro the Houf~, whereby a Bhll of Com
all moderate Prdbyterians might be reconciled to the Church pre cnfioa. 
of EJlglan.:l, and admitted to ecclefiafiical Bentfices, which 
was univerfally applauded, even by the Lords fpiritual and 
Jemperal then prdent, infomuch that rhe Earl of Not- Receives the 
tingham received the Thanks of the Houfe for this I'Vfotion; Thanks. of the 
purluant to which a Bill was brought in on the 11th of Houfe. 
Jt1arch following, for uniting their Majefties Protefbnt Sub-
jects. However, fome of the Diffenters put a finifler Con-' 
ltruclion upon the Earl's Motion, giving it out that 'nvas 
~made with no other Delign than to try how they flood affec. 
ted towards the Church of England. The fame Day (Ftbru

my 

" Henry Booth, ~orq DelaJl1er, erea.ted Earl of Warrington April the 
•;th, 1639. 

t Charles Pawlet, Marquis of Winchefter, created Duke .,f Bolton 
~iri\ the ~th, 1689. 
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·Anno 1''\Vill. ary the z8th) ' lJ pnn bformation that'feveral Papifts continu· 

III. r6Sg-g. ed in the Cities of London and Wej!minficr, the Lords ordere4 
\./V"t..J Sir JPilliam Waller to fecure, or caufe to be fecured, all fuch 

Papifts or reputed Papifts, and return their Names to the 
Committee appointed to bring in a Bill for removing all fuch 
-from the City of Lontion ;' which Bill was accordingly pre· 
fented to the Houfe on the firlt Day of Mar,b. 

• . h The Death of the-late Earl of Ej[ex was attended with fo 
EnqUllj' mtot e. fi " . . c· fr h h' b S . Death of the many UJplCJOUS ucom ances, t at not mg ut overe•gn 
Earl of Elfex. Power could flop the Enquiries that ought to have been made 

after it. ·That Earl had fhewn himfelf eminently induftri
ous in promoting the Bill ofExclufion, which made the Po
pi1h Party refolved to be rid of him· at any rate. On the 
13th of Jub•, 1683, while the Lord Ruj[el was upon his 
Trial, on account of the Prrflytcrian or Ry-Houft Plot, News 
was brought into the Court ar the Old Baily, that the Earl 
of E.J!ex, being at that time a Prifoner in the 'E()qA)er, for the 
fame pretended Confpiracy, had murthered himfelf, by cut
ting his Throat with a R zor, to prevent the Hand of Pub
lic Jofiice; which Faa was urged by fame of the Council 
againfr the Lord Rvffd, as a Confirmation of the Plot. It 

·was highly improbable, that a Perfon of the Earl of E.lfex's 
Compoicdnefs and Piety fhould offer Violence to himfelf; 
and the Endeauours the (then) Court ufcd to fiiile the thing, 
and to prevent the :Publication of a Book printed in Holland 
upon this SubjeCt:, occafioned no fmall Murmurings ; which 
now reviving afrefu, the Haufe of Lords thought fit to en
quire into that Aff.tir. Captain Holland was by their Order 
<:ommitted to Ne"l.J..gatt, upon Suf picion of the Eari's Murder; 
and feveral Perfons, particularly Sir Cbri/lopher Mu.fgra'Ut, 
and Mr. Baker, were examined as Witnefi'es concerning the 
fame•j but notwithftanding all thefe Enquiries, no fufficient 
Difcovery could be made of that fatal Accident, about which 
Hiftory muft therefore be filent, and forbear all injurious Rc:
fl~:Clions on the Memory of Princes. 

On the firfi Day of March the King fent a remarkable 
Me!fage to the Haufe of Lords by Vifcount Mordant, who 
acquainted their Lordfhips, 

A Mdfar,e frc·m " That in this Conjuncture of Affairs, and for the public 
the King, rei t- Safety, his Ma jefty had fecured fame Perfons as dangerous to 
i?g to hi~ fecu_- the Government, and thought it might be convenient to fe-
nng ceytam lui- d b · 1 d f d · h · 
p~:eb::d Pt:rions. cure more; a~d e1ng extreme y tehn der _o mng any t mg 

that the Law dt not fully warrant, a g1ven Order that the 
I~ords might be as;-quainted with what he had thought hirn
felf obliged· to do for the public Peace and Security of the 
Government." 

There. 
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Therefore a Committee was immediately appointed to pre- Anrto 1 Will. 

pare an Addrefs to be prefented to the King upon this ,Occa~ III. 1688-9. 
:lion frqm b9th Houfes, ' Expreffing their moll: humb'e '-./"~ 
Thanks for his Majefty's great Care of their Liberties, and Addrefsthereon. 
for his gracious Communication of this Matter; and humbly 
to advife and defire his Majefty to take fuch extraordinary 
Care of the Government in this Conjundure, by fecuring 
all difaffeCted Perfons, as might prevent any Difturbance of 
the public Peace1 and that fuch Perfon~ as were, or fhould 
he fo committed, might be reraineJ ti1l the firft Day of the 
next Term, if his Majefty fhou!d fee Caufe for it! 

The Commons made fome Difficulty to give their Con· 
Currence to this Addrefs, which feemed to allow the King a 
Power of difpenfing with the Habeas Corpus All; ·· nd there. 
fore thought it more legal to bring in a Bill to empower his 
Majefty to apprehend and de rain fuch Perfons, as he lhould 
find jull to Caufe fufpf'tl: were confpiring againft the Govern
tnent; which went in a few Days thro' both Houfes, and 
afterwards paffed into an Aft by the Royal Affent. This 
Meff.1ge was occafioned by the fr::curing the Earl of Arran, 
Sir Robert Hamilton, and two other Scotfmen, who, by fome 
intercepted 

1Letter from France, h1d been fufpeclcd to endea
vour the Refioration of King James, and were thereupon 
committed to the %'1.A.Itr. It was alfo added, that the faid 
Earl had refleCted on the King, as if his Lordlhip's being, 
fome Days before, fet upon by four Ruffians tllat attacked 
him in his Chair, and out of whofe Hands he narrowly 
efcaped, had been occafioned by his being unlhaken in his 
Fidelity to his former Sovereign. 

Se~en Days before his Majefiy h1d fignified, by Meffage King James•s 
to the Commons, the News of King Jamt/s Expedi• Expedition to 

tion to lre/a,d, which they communicate.d to the Lords; l~eland commu• 
and both Hou{es thereupon in a joint Addrefs declared. they £1cated by Mtf .. 
would iland by his MajeRy with their Lives and Fortunes. age, 
The remarkable Anfwer to this Add refs is to be found· in 
CHANDLER'; Hijl. Anno 1 TYilliam and l'vlarl 1689. Pags 
%8J. 

The fecond, fourth and fifth Days of March were part1y 
(pent, by both Houfes, in taking the Oaths of Fealty, ap
pointed by the late Act, lor removing and preventing all 
Quetlions and Difputes concerning the aifemblingand fining 
of this prefent Parliament, and m fubfcribing the Declara
tion; purfuant to an Ad of the 30th of King Charle.s II. 
ln the Houfe of Commons few or none refufed to take the Several Lords 
faid Oaths; but in the Upper Houfe no~ above ninety tem. dedaretaking 
poral, and only eight fpiritu:d Lords complied with the ACt. the Oaths. 
'fhofe eight Prelates were th;.: Archbifi1op of l"ork, and the 

Bdhopa 
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AJIJiJ.o J Will. Biltiops of London, Lincoln, Bri.ftol, Winchijler, Roihej/ir, 

III. •6i1·9· Landajf; and St. Afaph, whofe Example was afterwards fol-" 
~ lowed by the Bilhops of Carbjle afld St. Darvids; as for the 

Archbifhop of Canterhury,'' with the reil: of the difc6ntented 
Clergy, they were refolved to preferve inviolab1e the AIJe_
giance they had fworn to IGng James. The Duke of New· 
cajl/e, the Earls of Clarendon, Litcb/ield, Yani:outb, Exetlr 
and Stamford, and the Lords Godolphin, Stawel, and a 
great many others, retired into the Country upon various 
Pretences, but really becaufe they were unwilling to owlf 
the prefent Government. All thefe Peers wcret at feveral 
times, fummoned to attend the Haufe, all Excufes fet aparr; 
but neverttlelefs moll: of them continued abfent. 

This Difaffdlion of fo many Peers and Bithops gave no 
frnall Uneafinefs to the King, a:11d inclined him more and 
more to favour the Diffenters: Therefore his M:.~jeil:y 
being come to the Parliament to pafs the Afl, to fuper{ede 
the Halmis Cot·puJ All. whereby he was empowered to ap· 
prebend and detain fuch Perfons, as he fhould find juft Caufe 
r:o fufpefl were confpiting againfl the Government: He told 

Xil!l•s Speech both Houfes,_ " " That he w:ts~ with all the ~xpedition he 
iafnuurofDif- "•could, filhng up the V acanc1es that were rn Offices and 
~ " Places of Troll by the late Revoh.ttio'n. That he knew 

'' they were fenfible, that there was a Neceffity of fome' 
" Law to fettle the Oaths, to be taken by all Perfons to be 
~' admitted to fuch Places: That he d d recommend it tO' 
•• their Care to make a fpeedy Provifion for it; and as he 
" doubted not but they would fi1fficiently provide againll: 
" Papilh, fo he hoped they would leave room for the Ad
u miffion of all Proteftants~ that were wjiJing and able to 
n ferve, &c.•• 

This Admiffion of alJ Protcftants indifferently iilta Em~ 
ployments, tho• earnetlly pteffed by the Courtiers,. was vigo
roufiy oppofed by the Church Parry; who looked upon it aS' 
a means to introduce a CoMmon-wealth, or at leaJt, to Jet 
rhe Diffenrns into Places of Truft. It is true, according 

BiD. kou~t in. to the King's Defire, fignified in Council, a BiJI was pre• 
tD ahmgate tho fen ted in the Houfe of Lords on the T 4th of March, for ab
~Oath!. rogating the former Oat.fts of Supremacy and Allegiance, 

and appointing other Oaths in their il:ead, which being read 
a fecond time, a felell Committee of the Houfe was ordered 
to draw two Claufes; the one to uplain rhe abrogating the 
faid Oaths, and the orher ro take away the Neceffity of 
receiving the Sacrament, to mak-e a Man capable of having 
an Office. 

This 
• See this Speech tnti~ in CJCANDUR'$ Hjft, Anno 1 W. and. M. 

~6S9- Page ~s S• 
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This lafi Claufe being drawn up accordin~;ly, and reported Aru1o 1 W'ul. 

to the Houfe, was rejeaed by a great M!lJOrity, on wh1ch III. r6SI-9. 
Occafion the following Proteft was entered : V 

B r. h U . ft p ft . Rejetl:ed. 1jf, ec:aute a earty mon among rote ants Js a grea-
ter Security to the Church and State than any Teft that can Proteft: thereon. 
be invented. 

2tlly, Becaufe this Obligation to receive the Sacrament is 
a Telt on Proteftants rather than on the p,Jpit'h. 

3t1&. Becaufe fo long as it is continued, rhere cannot be 
that hearty and thorough Union amongft Proteftar.ts as has 
always been wilhed, and is at this time indifpenfably necdfary. 

4Jb/y, Becaufe a greater Caution ought not to be required 
from fuch as are admitted into Offices th:1n from the i\J~m
bers of the two Houfes of Parliament, who are not obliged 
to receive the Sacrament to, enable them to fit in cit: er 
Hoafc. 

North and Grey, Chtfler.field, J LfJ<Velau, Defamer; GrlJ, 
Yaughan, Stamford, P Wharton. 

The Court Party having loft this Point, they made an AnotlaerClawtf 
other Attempt in favour of the Dilfenters, which was by 
inferting a Claufe 1n the faid Bill, to prevent the receiving the 
Sacrament of the Lord's .:iupper, upon any other Alcount 
than 'in Obedience to the holy I nftiwtion 1 hereof, and by 
freeing Perfons to be admitted ir~to any Office, or Employ-
ment, from the N eceffity of receiving the faid Sacrament, in 
{uch a manner as is appointed by an Afl made the z5rh of 
King Charles II. th:.t is, accord•••g to the Church l!{ Etrg· 
lanJ; prov1ded a Certificate were delivered of the iaid Per. 
fons having received the Sacrament, under the Hands of a 
Minilter, and two. other credible Perfo,~s: But thi~ Claufe 
beir.g likewife reje8ed, Leave was given to fuch Lords as llejeacd. 
will, to enter their Diffents, and thete Lords do enter their 
DHfents in the Reafons fo:lowing: 

rjl; Bt'caufe it gives great Part of the Proteftant Free Men Proteft thcreoq. 
of England Reafon to complain of Inequality and hard U-
fage, when t~ey are excluded from public Employme01s by 
a Law, and alfo, becaufe it deprives the King and Kingdorn 
of divers Men fit and capable to ferve the Public in feveral 
Stations, and that for a mere Scruple of Confcience, which 
can by no means renderthem fufpetled, much lefs d1faffetled, 
to the Government. 

2tfly, Becaufe his Majefty, as the common and indulgent 
Father of his People, having exprdfed an earnell Dt:fire of 
Liberty for tender Confciences to his Protetlant Subjtfl,;; 
and my Lords the Bilhops having, divers of them, on feveral 
Occafions, profefi"cd an Iodination, and owned the Reafon-

t688·9 Y y ablenefs 
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Anno 1 Will. ablenefs of fuch a Chriftian Temp~r; we apprehend, it \Viii 
III. 1698~9. raife Sufpic:ions in Mens Minds ef fomething diif'erent from 
~ the Cafe of Religion or the Public, or a Defign to heal our 

Breaches, when they find, that, by confining {ecular Employ• 
ments to, ecclefianical Con fonnity, tbofe are fhut out from 
Civil Affairs whofe Dotlrine and Wodhip may be tolerated 
by Authority of Parliament, there being a Bill before us, by 
O:rder of tht Houfe, to that purpofe; efpecially when, with
out this exclufive Rigour~ the Church is fecured in all her 
Privileges and Preferments, no body being hereby Jet into 
them who is not firitlly conformable. 

3dly, Becaufe to fet Marks ofDifiinl\ion antl Humiliation 
on any fort of Men, who have not render"d themfelves jofiJy 
{ufpetled to the Government, as it is at all times to be avoid-
ed by the Makers of juft and equitable Laws, fo may it be 
partitularly of ill Effetl to the reformed lntereft at Home 
and Abroad, in this prefent Conjuntlure, which fiands in need 
of the united Hands and Hearts of all Proteftants againil the 
open Attempts and fecret Endeavours of a re!Uefs Party, 
and a potent Neighbour, who is more zealous than Ro11ze it
felf ro plant Popery in thefe Kingdoms, and labours, with 
his utmoft Force, to fettle his Tyranny upon the Ruins of 
the Reformation all through Europe. 

4Jb!J, Becaufe it turn& the Edge of a Law (we know not 
by what Fate) upon Protefiants and Friends to the Govem
n.ent, which was intended againtl Papifts,. to exclude them 
from .Places of Trufl, as M~tn avowedly dangerous to our Re .. 
ligion and Governm~nt ; and thus the taking the Sacramen~ 
which was enjoined only as a Means to diicover Papifts, is 
now made a difiinguifuing Duty amongft Protefta:nts, tQ 

weaken the whole by calling off a Part of t~em. 
51h(y. Becau:e Myfteries of Religion and Divine Worlhip 

are of Divine Original, and of a Nature fo wholly difiant
from the fecular Affairs of PuLlic Society, that they cannot 
be a·pplied to thofe Ends; and therefore the Church, by the 
Law of the Gofpel, as well as common Prudence, ought to 
take care not to offend eirher tender Confciences within it
felf, or give Offence to thofe without, by mixing their facred 
Myfierieo: with fecuhr Interefis. 

6tbly, Becaufe we cannot fee how it can confift with the 
Law of God, common Equ:ry, or the Right of any-free-born 
Subje'Cl, that any one be punifhed withour a Crime: If it be 
a Crime not to take the S1crament according to the Ufage of 
the Church of England, every one ought 'to be punifhed for 
it, which no body ~ ffirms; if it be no .Crime, thofe who an: 
capable, and judged fit for Employments by the King, ought 
ta be punifhed with a Law of Exclufion, for not doing tbat 

whick 
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which is no Crime to forbear: If it be, urged fiill, as an efrec- Anno 1 Will. 
tual Tell to dikover and keep out Pap1fi~. the taking the III. I689. 
S.1crament in thofe Proteilant Congregations, where they are ~ 
Members and known, will be at Jeaft as effeClu~l to that 
purpofe. 

Oxford, R. Montague, Mordaunt, P. Whsrton, J. Love• 
lAce, W. Paget. 

The z8th, the Committee of both Houfes mer at a Con
ference on the Bill for removing Papifts from London; the 
Refult of which fee in CHANDLER's Hijl. Anno 1 lY & M. 
1 68g. Page :zg:z, 297 

On the :z8th Jikewife, the Ear] of Shrtrwflury acquainted His Majelly'g 
the Houfe of Peers, ' That his Majetly, out of an earnelt MeiTage by the 
Deure to deliver his People from the Guilt, Reproaches and Earl of Sh~ewf-
Penalties, which many of them ~ight he !Ial>le to; a~d to ~~i'~e:~:i"' 
put an end to all Cor:troverfies anfing between the SubjeCts, Pardon. 
by reafon of any Difcord in later Times, and to tuke away 
all Diilintlions, and Occafions of Difcord among them, to. 
che end that they having an entire Confidence in his ~lajcHy, 
and perft'et Union among themfelves, might be eucour:1ged, 
in their Duty to his Governme[)t, and more lolly and fe. 
cure!y erjoy the Benefit of it : And his Majelty judging, 
tbat the bell way to render this his gracious Intention moft 
rxtenfive and effeltua}, was to pa(s a free and general ,Par-
don. [ndemnity and Oblivion, his Majetly did moil earnellly 
recommend the Confideration thereof to both Houfes of 
Parliament; .That with all the Expedition a Ma.tter of that 
kind would <1dmit, they might prepare a B.n for that Purpofe 
for the royal Affent, with fuch Exceptions only, as ro them 
1bould feem necdfary, for the Vindication of public J ullice, 
the Safety of their Majetlies, and the Settlement and Wel-
fare of the Nation for the future.' At the fame tinte the B 
Earl of Shrev.fbury defired Leave of the Houfe to bring in ;! i

1
1.I topn~tu-

B .1 c. . • h p . f D h . h 1,. ra Ize nnce 
J l 10r naturahzmg t e rmce o enmadl, w om Is Ma- George. 

jefiy intended to create a Duke of this Kingdom. and fa to 
bring him to fie in that Houfe, aod to have the like Prece· 
dency as other Princes had had. Whereupon the Lords or-
dered the Marquis of 1¥inchefler, and the Earl of Btdford, to 
attend the King with the Thanks of their Haufe, for his Addre(s of 
Majefiy's gracious Meffage to them concerning the Bill of Thanks there· 
Indemnity and free Pardon, and for his Intention of creating on. 
his Royal i-Iighnefs Prince Gtorge a Duke of this Realm. 

On the . 4th of April, the lioufe of Lords entered into ~ Bill for uniting 
Confiderauon of the Report of the Amendment in the Bill Proteibnt Sub
for uniting their Majcllies Protellanr Subjeas; and upou jcfts reported. 
D(!bate the ~dlion was put, Whether to agree with the 
Committee in leaving out the Claufe about the Indifferency 

Y y z. of 



Anno J Will 
liJ. 16Sg. 
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of the Pollure at rtc:eiving the Sacrament? The Votes were 
• equal, and therefore, according to the antient Rule in the 
I ike Cafe, it w::~s curied in the Negative. The next Day 
the Lords refumed the DebarP of the Report of the faid A ... 
mendments, particul rly of the Claufe conc.-rning a Com
mifiion to be given out by the King. to Btfitops and others of 
the l.lergy : And tt being propofrd wheth r tbe Lairy fhould 
be added, the Votes v.ere equal on bou1 Sides, fo it was hke· 
wift- carried in the Negative. 

froteft thereo11. On which O·cafion Leave was given for any Lords to enter 
o:ffents; accordingly thefe Lords following do enter their 
DriTt>nt• i ,. the Reafons enfuing : 

tfl, Brc;.ufe the Atl' itfelf being, as the Preamble fets 
forth, defigned for the Peace of the State, the putting the 
Clen·y into the Commiffion, with a total Exclufion of the 
Laity, 1-.ys rhis Humiliation on the Laity, as if the Clergy 
of the Church of England were alone Friends to the Peace 
of the State, and the La,ity lefs able, or lefs concerned to pro
yide for it. 

2d/y. Becaufe the Matters to be eonftdered being barely of 
hum1n Confiitution. 'Viz. the Liturgy and Ceremonies ofthc 
Church of England, which had their Eftablifbment from the 
Ki'"'g• Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, af
femb~ed in Parliament, there can be no Reafon why the 
Commiffioners for altering any thing in the Civil Conftitu
tion fhould cot161l or.]y of Men of one fort of them. unlefs 
it be fuppofed that human Rrafon is to be quitted in this 
Affair, and the lnfpiration of fpiritual Men to be alone de
penderl on . 

. 3Jiy, B~caufe, tho', upon Romijb Principles, the Clergy
men h:we a Title alone to meddle in Matters of Religion. 
yet with us they cannot, where the Church is acknowledged 
and defined to confift of Clergy and Laity; and fo thofe Mat
ters of Religion which fall under human Determination, be· 
ing properly the Bufinefs of the Church, belong f'qually to 
both; for in what is of Divine Inftitution. neither Clergy 
nor Laity can make any Alteration at all. 

4thly, Becaufe the pretending that Differences and De
lays may arife by mixing Lay p1en with Ecclefiaftics, to 
the fruftrating the Ddign of the Commiffion. is vain and 
()ut of doors ; unlefs thofe that make ufe of this Pretence fop
pofe the Clergv ... part of the Church l:!ave dHlina Intereth or 
Defigns from the Lay-part of the fam~' Church ; and this 
will be a Reafon. jf good. why one or other of them lhould 
quit tbt: Haufe for fear of obftrutling the Bufinefs of it. 

5 tl:ly. 
"' Content ~SJ Proxy ~~ in all 2.9. Not Confent 1.7, Pro::Ues ~. ~ 

Jll ~,. ' 
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"Jth!J, Becaufe the Commiffion being intended for the Sa- .Auo 1 W'.U. 

tisfaclion of Diffenters, it would be convenient that Laymen III. 168ft 
of diff'crent Ranks, nay. perhaps of dii'erc:nt Opinions too., ~ 
ihould be mixed in it, the better to find Expedients for that 
End, rather than Clergymen alone of our Church, who are 
generally obferved to have very much the fame way ef rea· 
Coning and thinking. 

6thly, Becilufe i~ is the moA: ready way to facilitate the paf
fing the Alterations into a Law, that Lay·Lords and Com
mons (boule! be joined in the Commi:ffion, who may be able 
to fatisfy borh Houfes of the Reafons upon which they were 
made, and thereby remo~·e all Fears and Jealoufies ill Men. 
may rai•e agllinlt the Clergy, of their endeavouring to keep 
up, without grounds. a difiina I ntereA: from that of the Laity, 
whom they fo c:arefu'ly exclude from being joined with· them 
in Confultations of common Concernment, that they will not 
have thofe have any Part in the Deliberation, who m11ft: 
have the greateft in determining. 

71bly, Becau(e fuch a reftrained Commiffion lies liable to 
this great Objeaion, that it might be made ufe of to elude 
repeated Promife~ and the prefent general Expeaation of 
Compliance with render Confciences, when the providing for 
it is taken out of the ordinary Courfe of Parliament, to be 
put into the Hands of thofe alone who were lateft: in admitting 
any need of it, and who may be thought the more unfit to 
be the fole Compofers of our .Differences, when they are look
ed upon by fome aa Parties. 

Laftly, Becaufe. after all, this carries a daagerous Suppofi. 
tion with it, as if the Laity were not a Parr of the Church. 
nor had any Power to meddle in Matters of Religion ; a Sup
po&ion direaly oppofite to the Conftitution both of Church 
and Scare, which will make all Alterations utterly impofii
~. ualefs the Clergy alone be allowed to have Power to 
make Laws in Matters of Rei gion, fince what is eftabliflted 
by Law cannot be taken away or changed, but by Confenc 
of Laymen in Parliament, the Clergy themfelves having no 
Authority to nw:ddle in this very Cafe, in which the Laity 
are excluded by thi• Vote, but what they derive from Lay
hands. 

Win,htjler, Mort/aunt, J. L(l'fltUzCI. 

I dilrent for this and other Reafons : 
Becaufe it is contrary to three Statutes made in the Reign 

m Henry VIII. and one in Etlward VI. which empowers 
thirty two Comtniffionen to alter the Canon and Ecclefiafti
cal Laws, & (. whereof fixteen to ~e of the Laky and fix teen 
of the Clergy. St~U~~for.l 

Oa 
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Anno 1 Will. On the • gth of April the King went to the Haufe of Peers, 

Ill. 168g. and gave his royal Affent to an ACt for efiablithing the Co-
~ ronation Oath, which by Diretlions from the Court was 

provided to be adminifiered either by the Archbithop of 
Canterbury, or the Bithop of Landow. The Choice of one of 
thefe two Prelates being left to the Ki.ng, his Majefiy, left he 
fuould be denied by the firft who ftill continued difcontented~ 
thought fit to pitch upon the B1lhop of london. who accord-

King aad CJ!een ingly officiated inftead of the Archbifhop of Canter!JurJ• at 
aownecl, their Majefties Coronation ; which was on the 1 1 th per

formed with the ufual Magnificence. 

A Conlerence · 
between the 
two Hou!es. 

Not long after their Majefiy's Coronation, the Church
rnen, who, contrary to the ExpeB.ation of the Court, proved 
more numerous than the Diffenters, being fenfible, by many 
Inftances, that th~ King inclined to favour the latter, agreed 
upon an t Addrefs, which was approved by the Lords, aad 
prefented by both Houfes. 

The fame Day there was a t Conference between both 
Houfes, chiefly about an Amendment made by the Lords in 
the BiU for abrogating the Oaths of Allegiance and Sopre
macy; by which Amendment the Clergy were excaled from 
taking the Oaths, and to which the Commons difagreed. 

After which the Haufe of Lord:> was adjourned into a 
Reported by the Committte to debate and confider the Reafons of the Hoafe 
Earl of Bridae- cf Commons; and the Houf~ being refumed, the Earl of 
water. Bridgewater reported, that, after a long Debate in the Com-

rnittee, this Queftion, Whether to agree with the Houfe of 
Commons, was carried in the Negative; Contents 3z; Not 
content 36. Wherel•pon t~e Earl of Ma.cclesfield and Moll
mouth entered their Diffents for the following Reafons: 

· IJI~ Be-

• The Day appointed for their Majefties Coronation drawing near, his 
:Royal Highnef Prince George of Denmark, was created Baron of Oc
kingham, Earl of Kendal, and Duke of ( umberland: The Mafquis of 
Winchefter was made Duke of Bolton ; the Earl of Danby, Marqui~ of 
Carmarthen; Monfieur Bentinck, Baron Cirencefter, Vifcount Wood
ftock, and Earl of Portlillld ; Vifcount Fauconberg, Earl of Fauconberg ; 
Viicount Mordant, Earl of Monmouth : The Lord Montagu, Vifcount 
Mount-Hermer, and Earl of Montagu ; the Lord Lhurchill, Earl of 
Marlborough; Henry Sidney, Eiq; Baron o; Milton, and Vicowit Sid
ney of Sheppey in the c;ounty of Kent ; Vifcount Lumley of Waterford 
in Ireland, Vifcount Lumley of Lumley Laftle in the ouaty Palatine of 
Durham, and :Earl of !-" carborough ; the Vifcount Cholmondley of Kellis 
in Ireland, Baron Cholmondley of Witlhmalbanck, alw Namptwich in 
<.he1hire. Marefchal de Schomberg (who, with the Earl of Devonlhire, 
had already been eletled Knight Lompanion of the moft noble Order of 
the Garter) was naturaliz'd by Afr of Parliament, and foon after cre-
;tted Duke. · 

t See CHANDLEll~S Hift. Anno I W. and M. 16&9. Page 298. 
f See CHANDLU 'sHift. Anno I W. and M, 168g. Page 301 soz. 
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rft, Becaufe by the fame Reafon that any part of the Sub· Anno 1 Wi~ 

jelts might be excufed from giving Affurances of their Alle. III. 1689 •• 
giance and Fidelity,. all might, and the Government be left ~,....-· V-.......J 
precarious. Proteft thetcoa. 

2dly, Becaufe the Clergy, and efpecially the Bifhops, re
ceiving their Benefices, Dignities and Preferments from the 
Public, ought to be the firll and forwardeft, both by their 
DoCtrine and Example, to teach others their Obligations, to 
be zealoas in preferving the Government as well as ReJjgion 
eftablilhed by Law. 

3dly, Becaufe the Pretence of Scruple and Tendernefs of 
Confcience could have no other Foundation in the prefent 
Cafe, but the Suppo:fition of fome former Obligation: No 
one ever fcrupling to give all manner of Pledges of hi$ 
Allegiance where he thought it due: Thofe therefore that 
fcrupled ought the more to be preffed, and the fooncr to be 
brought to the Tell. unlefs any one could think it reafonable 
that the Government fhould favour, increafe and indulge 
thofe that would not give the ufual Security tha.t they were 
not Enemies to it. ' 

4Jhly, Becaufe, however the King might, that Part of the 
People who had fworn Allegiance to him could not have 
Reafon to be fatisfied, when they faw another Part of the 
Nation under loafer Obligations to the Government than 
they; nothing being fo apt to raife Fears, Jealou:fies and Dif
orders in a State as unneceffary Diftinaions, or any Caufe 
of Sufpicion of want of Unanimity or Fidelity amongft: 
lhemfelves, in the greateft Concernments of the Kingdom, 
efpecially in the Titles of the Crown, and at fuch Time as 
this, when they wereentering into War with a potent Enemy, 
who openly owned and fupported a contrary Title: 

sth.(y, Becaufe it would difcourage the Allies, and give 
them a lower Opinion of our King's Intereft in his People, 
or Authority over them, than was for the Advantage of this 
Kingdom in particular, or the Proteftant Religion thro' Eu
rope; when they fhoufd underfi:and that thofe who were 
looked on to be the Direaors of other Men"s Confciences, 
could not briog their own to acknowledge him in the irft 
and fundamental Aa of Obedience; and what muft tbey 
conclude, when they heard the Parliament had difpenfed 
with fuch an exemplary Part of the Nation in a Bufinefs of 
fuch Moment ? 

6thly, Becaufe it q1ight be of ill Confequence, if the Par
liament fhould fet any thing like a Mark of Difaffetlion on 
that facred Order, by allowing them now a Difpenfation 
from caking a very moderate Oath of AlleJianc:e, who, ia 

a Jat~ 
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~ 1 WtJl. a late Reign, were too forward and zealous by AddreJresj 
'Ill. 16lg. preaching and promotinK new Oaths to carry Loyalty and 
~ Obedience to Monarchy, to a Pitch unknown to our antient 

Laws, or former Ages. 
7thl,y, Becaufe there being no other Affuramce of any one 

owning himfeJf fubjea to any Government, but either ad· 
ing under it, or (wearing to it, it was very neceffiu y, that 
thofe who forbear to aa, fhould, of all others, be molt firialy 
required to take the Oaths, that the Public might have that 
Security of their Allegiance from thofe that retuJe the Oaths. 

8th!y, Becaufe it was unreafonable, that for a Part of the 
Clergy, the Nation fhould be expofed to the Inconveniencies 
of the want of J uUJce, and the Daoger of Diforders for 
want of fettling the Militia; the renewmg of all t:ommif· 
ftons be:ng delayed, to the great Prejudice of ~he Govern· 
ment and the People, t1ll thi~ .AB. were paft, and therefore 
they did not fee why that Houfe 1houJd not comply with the 
Commons in the prefent Neceffity, tho' their Vote 1houJd be 
hard on a part of the SubjeCl:s, whereas the utmofi could be 
pretended m this Cafe, was only contending for an extraor
dinary Favour, and an unheard-of Allowance to fome fcr~r 
pulous Men. 

91hty, Becaufe it was neither what Hillory could parallel, 
nor any Policy juttify, to allow any Part of the People, who 
claim Protetbon trom the GovL"rnment, to be. excuied from 
giving the common and neceffary AJfurailce ot Aile&i•u•ce 
and t'Jde&ity to it ; and it was hard to thmk how any one 
that intended to be faithful to it, lhould come {o near renounc
ing tl1e <...overnment, as to ddire to be difpenicd with from 
be·r.g under the fame Ties, with other of their Fc:llow-Sub
jtch. 

The King being afi'urc:d of the Afiiftance of the Commons, 
acquainted the Lords, May the 4th, with his Intention fpee· 
dily to declare War againfi France; Wi.ereupon their Lord· 
lhips unanimoufly refoved to afiifl: and ierve his 1\bjefiy 
therein to their Power. 

War declared The fame Day his Majefiy's • Declaration of War a· 
witJa Frante, gainft France was folemnly proclaim •d, being maftcrly 

drawn up by that eminent Civihan, Mr. (afterwards 'Lord) 
Somers, and Wl11ch contained in Subllance ' That it haYing 
pleafed Almighty God to m ke his M<tjefiy the happy ln
ltru.ment of refcuing thd4: Nat1oos from great and imminent: 
Dangers, and to P• ce him upon the Throne of tltefe Kiag· 
doms, he thou~ht himldf obliged to promote the Welf .. rc 
of his Peop e, which t~.,uld never be effctluaHy fecW"ed, 

2 but 
'* Note, Bautry-Bay Sea-Fi&}lt was foushtMay 1; fo that War was 

llegun befort it was declared, 

\' 
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but by preventing the Miferies that threaten~d them from Anno r. Wili. 
Abroad : That when he confidered the many unjuft Me. Ill. I68g. 
thods the Frmch King had of late Years taken to gratify ~ 
his Ambition, that he had ~ot only invaded the Territo-
ries of the Emperor, and the Empire, now. in Amity 
with his Majefty, laying wafie whole Counrries, and de-
firoying the Inhab.itants by his Armies, but declared War 
againft his Majelly's Allies, without any Provocation, in 
tnanifefl: violation of the Treaties confirmed by tne Guaranty 
of the Crown of England, he could do no Jefs than join 
with pis Allies in oppofing the Defigns of the French King, 
the DiHurber of the Peace, and the common Enemy of the 
Chritlian World, 'l;'hat, befKies the Obligations his Majeily 
lay un~er by Treaties with his Allies, which were a fufficient 
Jufti.fication of him for taking up Arms at this Time, fince 
they had tailed upon him fo to do, the many Injuries done 
to him and his Subjeas, without any Reparation. by the 
French King, were fuch, th:u (however, of late Years they 
were not.took notice of, for Reafon~ well known to the World) 
JJ.everthelefs he would not pafs them over without a public 
and juft Refentment of fuch Outrages. , That it was Dot long 
fince the Frencb took Licenfes from the Governor of N<<J.V-

jounJland to fi{b in the Seas upon that Coaftj and pai9 a 
Tribtlte for fach Licenfcs, as an Acknowled!!,ment of the 
fo]e Right of the Crown of England to that IOand ; yet of 
)ate the Encroachments of the French upon that Uland, and 
his Majefty's Subjetls Trade and Filhery, had been more 
like the Invafions of an Enemy, than becoming Friends. 
who enjoyed the Advantages of that Trade only ~y Permif • 
.fion. But that the french King fuould invade his Majdt.)"s 
Charihbee Hlands, and poffefs himfelf of the Provi11ce of 
New 10rl, and of lludfon's Bay, in a hoftilc l\1anner, de-
taining fome of his Majefty'~ SubjeCls under the Hardiliip of 
Imprifonment, and caufing others'to be inhumanly kiJI'd. 
were Atlions not becoming even an Enemy ; and yec that 
he was fo far from W::ctaring himfelf fo, that at that 
very Time he was negotiating, here in £,tglmd, by his 
Minifters, a Treaty of Neutrality and good Correfpondence 
in .America. That the French King's countenancing the 
Seiz~re of Englijh Ships by French Privateers,. forbidding 
the Importation of gredt Part of the Produtl and Manu-
faB.are of this Kingdom, and impofing exorbitant Cuf-
toms upon the reft, notwithflanding the vail Advantages 
he and the French Nation reap'd by their Commerce with 
.England, were fufficient Evidences of his Ddigns to dellroy 
the Trade, and confequently to ruin the Navigation, upon 
which the Wealth and S.fety of this Nation very much de. 

1689. Z z pen,ii. 
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Anno 1 Will. pends. That the Right of the Flag, inherent in the Cro"Rrrt 
ILL J6Sg. of England, had been difputed by the French King's Orders. 
~in Violation of his Majefly's Sovereignty of the narrow 

Seas, which in all Ages had been afferted by his Majefiy"s 
Predeceff'ors, ~nd he was refolved to maintain, for the Ho
nour of his Crown and the Englifh Nation. But that which 
moft nearly touch'd his Majefly, was the French Kin~'s un
chrifiian Profecution of many of his Majefiy's Englijh Pro
teflant SubjeCts, for Matters of Religion, contrary to the 
Law of Nations, and exprefs Treaties, forcing them to ab
jure their Religion by flrange and unufual Cruelties ; and 
imprifoning fame of the Mafters and Seamen of Eng/ifo-Mer
chant Shipi, and condemning others to the Gallies, upon 
pretence of having on board either fame of his own mHera
ble Protefiant SubjeCts, or their EffeCts. And laflly, that, as 
he had for fame 'Years ]aft paft endeavour'd, by Infinua!Jions 
and Promifes of Affi!lance, to overthrow the Government qf 
England, fo' now, by open and violent Methods, and the 
::etual Invafion of Ireland, in fuppon of his Majefly's Sub. 
jeets in Rebellion, he was promoting the utter Extirpation 
of his Majelly's good and loyal Subjeas in that Kingdom. 
That being therefore thus neceffitated to take up Arms, bis 
l\1ajefiy thought fit to declare War againO: the French King.* 

Proceedings on To defray the extraordinary Expence of the War, whjcb 
the Poll Bill • .,. the King had enter'd into by Advice of his Parliament, the 

Commons pafs'd art additional Afl to the late Aa for rajftng 
Mopey by a Poll, which being fent up to the Lords for their 
Concurrence, their Lordlhips added a Claufe to it, for Rating 
and Taxing the Peers by Commoners of their own nam
ing, appoindng a ColleCtor to receive the Rates and Taxes 
of the Peers, and freeing their ·Perfons from Imprifonment. 
But after fame ineffetlual • Conferences the Commons dropt 
the additional Act, and inll:ead of it made and pafs'd a Bill for 
a Grant to their Majell:ies of an Aid ofTwelve Pence in the 

Attainders re-
vets'd, 

Pound for or.e Year. 
It was neceffary. in order to juflify the prefent Settlement, 

to animadvert upon the irregular Proceedings of the preced
ing Reigns, more efpecially thofe of the corrupt Judges in H'eji· 
minjler-Ha/1. Therefore Bills were brought into the Houfe of 
Lords to reverfe and annul the Attainders of the Lord Ru.fftl, 
A.'icia Lijle, and Afgernolt Sidney, whfch, being recQmmended 
from the King. pafs•d both Houfes with great Unanimity. 

A Committee of Privileges being appointed in the 
Haufe of Peers, and having examined the C1fe of the E.nl 

Cf'3 1i
0
e of thJhe.~arl of Devonjbire, their Lordlhips reported their Opinion, which 

o evon uc. 'I'h h p d' . ~ h f: 'd .Ea 1 - h was, at t e rocee wgs agamfL t e a1 r m t e 
Co rt 

• See CHANDLEa'sHift,Anno I Wm.. and Mary, I l84o P• .iJ4, 3zo. 
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Court of King•s-:-Ben~h in Eqjler-7'erm, in the Third Year of 
King James II. upon an Information ~fan A {fault upon Mr. 
Culpeper, wherein his Lord1hip's Plea of Privilege of Parlil
ment was over ruled, and he was fin'd 30000 /. and there
upon committed to the King's-Bench ,in Execution, was a great 
Violation of the Privilege5 of the Peers of England: And like-
wife, that thofe Judges, who fat in the faid Court, when lhe faid 
Judgments were given, and t~e fai<J Commitment made, 
1hould be required to attend at the 13a~ of this Houie, to an-

Anno r WiU. 
III. I68g. 

'1.../Y"'V 

fwer for the great Offence, which they committed thereby. 
Hereupon the Lords order'd that Sir Rahert fl'i·igbt, Judges examin'd 

who, upon the withdrawing of King James, had been com. thereon. 
mitted Prifoner in Newgate, Sir Richard HofffYWa_y, Mr. 
Bradbury, Mr. Petyt, and Mr. Jullice Powell, lhould attend 
their Houfe on the 6th of May following, which they did ac-
cordingly. The Deputy of the Clerk of the Crown-Office in 

. the King's-Eench having read the Record relating to the 
Earl of Dervonfoire's Cafe, and the Judges being afk'd what 
they had to fay for themfelves in this Bufinefs, Mr. Juf
tice Porwel faid, That it was his great Misfortune that he 
was mifguided by fome Books, which he look'd on as At,~tho
rities, ar.d which he found, by their Lordlhips J udgmcnts 
were not fo, and he humbly begg'd their Lordfhips and the 
Earl of Dervonjhire's Pardon.. That as to the Fine, he thought 
it exorbitant, and look'd upon 3000 I. as Fine enough ; 
and that his Silence in that Bufinefs was his greateft Fault, (or 
which he alfo begg'd Pardon. Sir Robert Wright alledg'd, 
That as to the Breach of Privileges they were mifguided by 
:Precedents ; as to the Fine, (which is ufually fet according 
to the Q!ality and Efiate of the Perfon fin'd) it came from 
the puny Judge 30000 I. and fo to him !aft, according to 
the Courfe of the Court; and if he was miftaken he begg'p 
Pardon, for he never had the Ieall Difrefpea to the Earl of 
Dervonfoire. Then Sir Richard Hof/r;qr.:ay faid, That he, as 
fecond Judge, pronounced the Fine, 30000 I. which was fet 
Nemine Contradicente; and ifa lefi"er Fine had been propos'd 
he fuould have accepted it; and begged my Lord De·volllbire's 
Pardon, and fubmitted all to their Lordlliips. After thar, 
the Lords aflting them, whether they had no Difcourfe to
gether before, concerning the faid Fine, Sir Rr;bert Wright 
affirmed, it was never mention'd but in Court; and Sir Rich.
ard Holloway a)fo declar'd, He had no DireCtion in it, either 
from King James or Chancellor Jefferies; where~pon Mr. 
Jufiice Powel replied, Sir Richard Hol/o<uJf1} might remember 
there was a Difcourfe of the Fine five or fix Days before at 
the Lord Chancellor's, where Sir Robert lf'right, Sir Richard 
!foli(}Way, Sir Richard AllibonQ and himfelf were. This Sir 

Z z 2 Richard 
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Anno 1 Will. Richa,·d Hollowaj pretended he did not remember; acid Sir 

nr. x639· Robert Wright denied, that they were there purpofely aboqt 
~ the faid Fine. Thefe two being withdrawn, Mr. Juftice 

PD'tl'd was a.fk.'cl, What Difcourfe they had at the Lord Chan• 
~ellor's? To which he anfwer'd, That the Chancellor firfl 
propos'd zoo.oo /. and afterwards faid, it would be better if 
30000/. and then the King might abate 1 oooo I. And that 
to this he declar'd his Difl1ke to the other Judges, tho' not 
before the Lord Chancellor. After this Examination, No
.tice having been given to the King's Council, to the end if 
they had any, thing to offer, Whether a Peer oj"tbis Realm 
might hy La<v..' he ccmmitted in Execution fir a Fine? The faid 
Council did accordingly give their Attendance, but offered 
nothing therein ; wherefore, upon full Confideration of the 
feveral Cafes and Precedents, wherein the Priyileges of ·the 
Peers have been concern'd, the Lords fpiritual and te~poral 
did declare and 'adjudge, That the Court of King·s.Bench 

p~ci{lop, in oyer-ruling the Earl of De'tlorjhirls Plea of Privilege of 
Parliament, and forcing him to plead over in chief, it being 
within the ufua.l time of Privilege, did thereby commit a 
manifefl Breach of Privilege; llnd that the Fine of 3oooo !. 
impos'd by the Court of King's Bench upon the faid Earl. 
was excdlivc and exorbitant, and againtl Magna Charta, the 
common Right of the SubjeCt, and the Law of the bnd, 
and that no Peer of this Realm, at any time, ought to be 
committed for Non-Payment of a Fine to the King. 

Dr. OJ.te's rt'- The famous 'fltru Oates took this favourable Opportunity 
fnarkable lak. to jullify his Veracity in his Informationa relating to the 

Popiili Plot; and ftirred fo much about Jlr, jlminjltr and 
1/fhiteha/1, that Mr. Jufiice Dalhen having brought into the 
Houle of Lords ~hree Wries of Error b~tween him and King 
Cbarl.?s 11. and the Duke of J'ork, to which Oatds Council 
declared their Excepdons in writing to the Lord Chief Juf
tice, their Lord1hips ordered, that Sir Richard Hn/la-rJ.:LZy and 
Sir Francis T¥itbem f'hould amnd their Honfe, and give their 
lteal(ms ar.d Grounds for their Judgment againll CJitus Oat.; 
in the Court of King's-Benrb. W hilfi this Bofinefs was de
pending, Oatn printed a Paper which he owned before the 
Haufe of Lords, and wherein he aHedged, That in the Year 
167R, he difcovered a horrid popifit Confpiracy for the De
~huction of the late Kin~ Charles 11. his prcfent Majefty, 
then Prince of Oumge, and the Protellant Religion, within 
thele Kingdoms, and proved it fo fully, that feveral Parlia
ments and Courts of Juliice, before whom he gave his Teili
~ony, declared their Belief of it by public Vote.!, and the 
Cor.demnation of fever a! of the Confpirators, accufed 
~ot only by him, but by feveral other Witne1fes, That the 

· Houle 
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Haufe of Lords being {enfihle of the great Service of Oatu, AnM , WiD. 
g:tve him their Thanks in a moft public manner, and ad- III. t68!J. 
dreffed to Kiog Charles 1/. to grant his Royal ProteCtion to VV"...J 
the faid Oates, and give him a Subfiltence till the Parliament 
confidered of a Reward fuitable to his great and public Ser. 
vice to the King and Kingdom. That the faid Oates dif:... 
covered the traitc:rous Confpiracy which Coleman held with 
La Chaift. Confe[or to the French King, which gave both 
Houfes of P11rliament full Satisfaaion of the popi!h Plot i 
and other Let[ers were produced by a Perfon of ~ality, by 
which the Government was fati>fied of the Ul'lderhand Deal-
ings of a great Minifter of State at that Time, in order to 
procure a Sum of Money to put off the Parliament, all which 
did Hill jullify the faid Oates, and did veri(v the Truth of 
his DifcovefY· That the Duke of :York having a great In-
fluence upon King Charles II. as alfo feveral others of the 
popiih Party, did prevail upon him to fuffer the faid Oatu 
to be in<li~ed of Perjury in two feveral I ndi{tments, fix or 

, feven Years after he had given his Tefiimony concerning 
the popilh Plot, and brought the fame to Trial in I 68 5, in 
the Reign of King James 11. with an Addition of fame o
ther Witne!Tes, but all Papifts, and brqught up at St. Omers. 
excepting one, who had Jikewife his Education at St. Omeri, 
but was mrned Protefiant, as he pretended, and was m.1de a 
Minifter by the Bilhop of St . .Afapb. That the Lord Chief 
Jullice Jejferin Brow.beating Oates's \Vitneffes, as fev~ral 
Peers could teilify, and appearing fo much Oatei's Enemy, 
the Kin~~·s Counc1l perverting the fellimony, and no Coun
(il daring to appear for Oates, he was found guily of Pttr
jury. That the aforefaid Indictments he had removed into 
the Lords Haufe by Writs of Error, and if their Lordfbips 
would be pleafed to examine into the Merits of the Caufe, he 
would produce three Witneffes yet alive, that would juilify 
]lis being in Town at the Tune that the Sr. Omel'! WHneffe5 
{wore him out of Town; that he could produce Mr. Jenni
ftn. who would prove that lrela1zd was in Town in Augufl 
· 1678, whkh contradift.ed the Stajfordjhire WitneJfes. Th;tt, 
the Papitls themfelves ·having juibfied Oates's Teltimony, by 
their open and avowed Violation of ou·r Laws, Libertie~ and 
Reltgion, and executing thefe Things in the Reign of the 
lace King, which he did difcover them to be contriving in 
the Reign of King Charles /1. which was the Sublta1;ce of 
his Teft'imony, he hoped the Reputation of St. Omrrs Wit
neffes, who were bribed with Places and Oillces in the Arm~·. 
and Sums of Money, fhould not prevail with the Houle .of 
I~ords from fetting afide tl1e Judgments brought b~:fore their 
Lordihips.' All which was j,umhly offc:red to tht l.'onldc
ration of the Lords ar.d Commons. After 
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Anntt 1 WilL After a Tong Debate, the Quellion propounded was, Whe. 

III. 1689. ther this Paper, owned by 'Iitus Oates, did contain Matter
~ tending to the Breach of the Privilege of this Houfe? 
~e~to~:rry'd Which being carried in the Affirmative, the Duke of Bolton, 
cl\'~ e rma- the Earls of Maulesfield and Stamford, and the Lord Corn· 

• rwa/Jis, .Wharton ahd Sidney, diffented from, and proteiled a
,gainft the faid Vote; 

froteft thereon. 1)1, Becaufe the Matter refolved to be a Breach of the 
Privilege of that Haufe, was not plainly and difiinaly ex
preffed m the faid Vote; nor did it appear therein what par
ticular Privilege of the Haufe of Peers was broken by any 
Matter contained in that Paper ; and therefore this Vote 
could be of no U(e to fupport any Privilege of that Haufe, 
or prevent the Breach of any of them for the future, 

zdly, Becaufe the faid Vote might tend to the Difunion of 
both Houfes, which m'ight prove of dangerous Confequence 
to the King and Kingdom, they apprehending the whole 
Drift of the faid Paper to be, to have Relief in a legiflative 
way, and accordingly t~e Cafe and Prayer was dire8.ed to 
both Houfes. 

3d/;, Becaufe that Day being appointed by Order of that 
Houfe, to have the Opinion of the Judges on the Writ of Er
rodn the Cafe of the faid Oates, and the faid Judges attend .. 
ing according1y, they did think it proper, that the Houfe 
would have heard their Opinion ; and thereupon have (ac
cording to ufual Courfe of Judicature in fuch Cafes) proceed
ed to Sentenc-e before the taking into Confideration the faid 
Paper, introduced but that Morning into the Houfe. 

Oates commit- Yet, notwilhllanding this Protel.lation, Oates was imme· 
ted. diately, by their Lordthips Order, committed to the Prifon of 

the KitJgs·Bench. 

Petitions the He had been but two Pays in Prifon when he prefented a 
J.ords. Petition to the Lordf, fetting forth, ' That he ever was fo 

far from fay ing or doing any thing willingly, which the leafi: 
interfered with the Rights and Privileges of that honourable 
Houfe, that if any thing was inferted in his Cafe, which of. 
fended their Lordlhips, it proceeded from Ignorance or !nad
vertency, and humbly begged their Lordihips Pardon." Up~n 
this Oates was brought to the Bar to make his Submiffion to 
the Houle of Lords; but refufing to tlrike out the Title he 
had affumed in his Petition, of Dollor of Divinity, at which 
there were Exceptions taken, he was immediately remanded 
to the Cufl:ody of the Marjhalfea of the Kings-Btllch_ 

Opinion of tLe On the ;r it of May the Haufe of Lords having heard the 
judges. Opinion ot all the Judges concerning the Illegality of the 

two J udgmer. ts againit 'lit us Gates, upon the point of Perjury, 
for 
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for which he had brought his Writs of Error, the Haufe bad Anno 1 W'tlJ. 
this main ~efl:ion propos•d; Whether to reverfe the 'faid III. 16!!9. 
two Judgments! Which being refolv'd in the Negative, ~ 
Leave was given to fuch Lords as will to enter their Dif. Th~ Au~~ents 
fents; and acordingly thefe Lords following do enter their ~:~ um~~ t~ 
Diifents in thefe Reafons following : fed. er 

1jl, For that the King"s-Bench, being a temporal Court, Proteft thereoa.· 
made it Part of the Judgment, that 'litus Oates, being a 
Clerk, fuould, for his faid Perjuries, be divefted of his ca-
nonical and priefl:ly Habit, and to continue divefl:ed all his 
Life ; which is a Matter wholly out of their Power, be-
longing to the Ecclefiaftical Courts only. 

zdly, For that the faid Judgments are barbarous. inhu
man, and unchrifiian ; and there is no Precedent to warrant 
the Punilhments of whipping and committing to Prifon for 
Life, for the Crime of Perjury ; which yet were but Part 
of the Punilhments inflitled upon him. 

3dly, For that the particular Matters, upon which the 
Inditlments were found, were the Points cbjetl:ed againft 
Mr. 'fitus Oates's Tefl:imony, in fevcral of the Trials, in 
which he was allow~d to be a good and credible Witnefs-, 
tho' tefiified againft him by moft of the fame Perfons who 
witnelfed againft h;(!l upon thefe Indictments. 

41hly, For that this will be an Encouragement and AIIow
ance for giving the like cruel, barbarous and illegal Judg· 
ments hereafter. unlefs this Judgment be reverfed. 

5thly, 'Becaufe Sir 'John Holt, Sir Henry Pollexfin, the two 
Chief Jafiices, and Sir Rohert Atkins, the Chief Baron, with 
fix Judges more (being all that were then prcfent) for thefe 
and many other Reafons, did, before us, folemnly deliver 
their Opinions, and unanimouily declare that the faid J udg
ments were contrary to Law and antient Pratlice ; and there
fore erroneous, and ought to· be reverfed. 

6th!J, Becaufe it is contrary to the Declaration, on the 
1 zth of February lafi, which was ordered by the Lords fpi
rirual and temporal, and Commons then alfembled, and by 
their Declaration engroffed in Parchment, and enrolled a
mong the RecO'rds of Parliament, and recorded in Chancery, 
whereby it doth appear, that exceffive Bail ought not to be 
required, nor exceffive Fines impofed, nor cruel nor unufual 
Punifuments afHifted. 

Bolton, Oxford, Grey, P. Wharton, Herb~rt, lt{ac/esfie/J, 
Bathe, Corn<"J.Jailis, J. Bridgewater, Paughan, Stamford,~ 
Necu.:port, R. Eure, BfJlingbrolu. 

This Proteil:ation worked fo powerfully in the Houfe of 
Lords, thM the following Day, their Lord !hips, after hear

ing 
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The {aid Judg• 
ments rcv~:n'd. 

ing Council at the Bar, to argue the Errors afiign9d by Oati".ti 
did order and adjudge that the Judgment againft tbe fa.id 
Oates fhou ld be revcrfed ; and Leave was given for the 
bringing in a Bill~ for chc fecuring Perfans hereafter from 
the ~rcjudice which might come from his Tellimony. llut 
upon the fecond reading of this Bill in t.he Upper Houfe 
(which had already pall: che Lower) rhere were feveral.-\mend-

. ments made, and a Pro·-vifo inferred, whereby jc was dedar'd._ 
A Provtfo

1
that 'That, until the Matters fir rwbich Titus Oates 'lvas committed 

Oates lhal not r. p · h d d J • d · p ,. l 
be received as a 1 or erJury rwere car an aet~nmnt m arnament, t >Jt 
Witnefs. {aid Oateii jbould not he recei·-v'd zn any Court or Cauft rq.:hat-

.Agreed to. 

foever to be a Witnifs. _ 
.All which being reported by tbe Lord Prefident ( Danhy) 

"July u, the ~efiion was put, Whether to agree to this 
Amendment ? It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

' Contents 31, Proxies 9; in all4o. Not Contents zi. 
Proxies 5; in all 32. 

Thirty fourth Line, after (King's Bench) leave out thefe 
Words (and the Judgments given on the faid Writs of Error.) 

The ~etlion was rut, Whe:her to agree to this Amend .. 
ment ? It was refolved in the Affirmarive ? 

Thirty-feventh Line, after the Word (Judgments) add 
(in the Court of King'J Bench.) 

The ~eftion was put, Whether to agree to this Amend .. 
ment? It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

Thirty-feventh Line, after the Word (defaced) leave out 
(any thing to the cont,rary thereof in any wife notwithftand
,ing) and read (and it is hereby further enalted by the Autho
rity aforefaid, that it 1hall not be lawful at any Time here
after to inflia the like cxcdiive Puni!hments again on any 
l'erfon whatfoever.) 

The ~efiion was put, Whether to agree to this Amend
ment ? It was refolved in the .t\flirmativ~. 

Then the following Provifo was read, 
Provided always, and be it hereby enaaed and declared 

by the Authority aforefaid, that, until the faid Matters for 
which . tee faid 'lituJ Oatu was conviaed, as aforefaid, 
for Perjury J be heard and determined in Parliame.nt, the 
faid 'litu.s Oates fhall not be received in any Court, Matter, 
()r Caufe whatfoever, to be a Witnefs, or give any Evi
dence ; any thing in this Aa in any wife contained to the 
contrary notwithftanding. 

The Q!1eftion was put, Whether to agree to this Provifo l 
It was refolved ~n the Affirmative. 

Proteft thereon. Leave was given to any Lords to enter their Difi'ents; and 
thefe Lords following do enter their DHI'c:nts to the feveral 
foregoing Queftions for 'befe Reafon ; 

•Jl, Betaufc 
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l.fi, tlecaufe, we are of Opinion, that the Judgment5 given Anno 1 Will,', 

in the Cmm of King's-Hench againfi r-itus Oates are altoge- III. x689. : 
ther illegal and cruel, and not capable of being qualified in ~ 
Juaice or Law, by the Words (~Jnprecedented and fo crqel Ptoteft thereon• 
and illegaJ, that_ the Pra,ai,e thereof ought, to be prevented 
for the time to come) but ought plainly to be declared pofi· 
tively agai.nft. Law, Juftice, and the undoubted Right of the 
Subj.ea. 

2dly, Be.caufe we are of Opinion, tha.t no Merit or De!" 
merit of any Perfon appealing to the Haufe of Lords, or 
bringing thither a. Wrjt of Error. ought to have any weight 
with the l.;ords in giving Judgment ; and therefore no Rea
fan why the faid Judgments ought not to be reverfed by the 
Legiflative Power, fince the fupreme Court of Judicature (the 
Lords in Parliament) ill the utmoft Refort any Perfon can 
have for Juilice, except the Legiflative Power. 
. 3dly, Becaufe we are of Opinion, that barely faying (it 
fhall not be lawful at any Time hereafter to inflitl: the like 
e.xcdli.ve Punifument~ again) is ~at firong enough to derer a 
corrupt or partial Judge from practiftng the fame, becaufe 
jc is without a Penalty upon fuch Judge ; and barely the! 
Tranfgreffion of Law not made penal, can amount to no more 
for Punifhment than a moderate Fine; and there is no doubt 
but all Judges will be hereafter cautious of fetting great Fines. 
:lin,ce of la.te the SubjeCl,- in that Point, has been grievoufiy 
opprelfed. as does appear by feveral exorbitant Fines annulled 
in this prefent Parliament. 

We alfo enter our Diifent to the Provifo for thefe Reafocs : 
Ift, Becaufe no Man ought, by the Law of England, to· be 

punifhed unheard ; though the Parliament has Power in all 
Things poffible in its Legiflative Capacity, yet by all Rules 
of Law and Jullice, no Man ought to be oppreifed merely 
arbitrarily; and in this Cafe it fcems to u.s to be fo, for the 
other Part of t_he Bill reverfes two illegal and unju!l: Judg
ments againft <fitu.s Oates in the Court of King's-Rench, affir .. 
med upon Writs of Error brought to reverfe the fame; an~ 
this Provifo~ without hearing him in his Defence, enacts. 
Tztus Oates to be a Man incapab!e of being a Witnefs, which, 
,we conceive, is more Infamy than being a Slave. 

uily. The Provifo, as it is penn'd, that it may have a Shew 
of}uftice, feems to give him, the faid 'Titus Oates. a Liberty 
to clear himfelf, but in reality it is impoffible for him fo to 
do; for, if it be meant, that the Matter tor which the fa.id 
'ittus Oates was convitled of Perjury muft be,, heard and de
termill:ecl in Parliament in a Legifiative way, there is no need 
of this Provifo ; but if it be meant th~ the faid Matters for 
which he was convifted of Perjury mull be heard ,and deter-

1689. A a 4 mined 
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( g~o ) 
mined by the Haufe of Lords in Parliament, then (beftdd 
that it may feero. to call a Refletlion upon the Proceeding-of 
the Houfe of Lords in affirming the Judgments given in the 
Kings-Bench againft him, without hearing him) there will be 
two infuperable Difficulties • one is, that by the Rules and 
Practice of the Houfe of Lords, as a Court of Judicature. 
the Lords cannot call for the Matters and Evidence concern
ing the two Verditls, nor can 'litus fJates bring that before 
the Lords in Judicature ; the other is in cafe the Lords in Judi
c:ature fhall call for the fame, or 'litus Oam fhould bring them 
before the Lords in Judicature ; the other is in Cafe the Lords in 

Judicature, and the Lords proceed thereon to give Judgment, 
it is by us conceived, that it would be an original Caufe, and 
therefore not to be proceeded upon. 

3dly, If ~itus Oates cannot acquit" ltimfelf of Perjury, as 
this Provifo feems to give him Liberty to do, in the Houfc 
of Lords, he can never bring it into any inferior Court. 

41b/y, Laft of all, we .conceive, that the refafing to con
demn the VerdiB:s brought againft 'littts Oates in the King's
Benth does condemn, at the fame time, the Credit of the 
popifh Plot; which was affirmed by fo many Witneffes in 
fe,veral Parliaments, and caufed fo many A:ddreffes to the 
King concerning it, finc:e the firft Difconry of it was npon 
this very Evidence, for which he was conyifled (tho1 by a 
pack'd corrupt Jury) by the higbeft: Oppreffion1 and by a 
former Jury in the fame Cafe acquitted of Perjury. 

Bedford, Charles de Berkelty, Madufield, Paxet, Yaugha11, 
• Mantagu, Suj[ex, Corii<Wallis, Nerwpart, Stamford, Suf
folk. 

Againft the Amendment. 
Line the 34th, after (the Kings-Bench) leave out (and the 

Judgments on the faid Writs of Error} 37th Line, after the 
Word (Judgments) add (in the Coort of Kings•Btnlh.) 

Becaufe it is altogether uni~telligible to us, how we can 
reverfe the Judgments 1in the King's-Btnch as erroneous and 
illegal, and yet fo indutlrioufly paffed by the Judgments gi
ven in this Haufe, that affirm thofe inegal atld erroneous 
Judgments, by rejetling that Claufe in the Bill brought up 
from the Houfe of Commons that reverfes chat Judgment alfo. 

Againft the Provifo. 
:Becaufe the Title and Intention of th1 Bill is to reverfc 

tbe Judgments againft 'lltus Oates, bnt this Provifo makes it 
firmer and heavier thao ever, as much as an Ad of ParJia. 
mentis of more Weight thao the Sentence of any judicial 

Court, 
• Ralph, Lord Montagu of ~ugbtol\, c:reated Viii ount Moiinth~ 

sner, and Earl of Montagu, April tht: 9th, loS,, bJ King William. 
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Court, and the Infamy of Perjury a greater Punifument than Anno z wm. 
aAy thing barely corpqral. · III, r689 • 

.Becaufe, we think, we ~annot juftify to the World, or our \.../"V"'V 
own Confciences, fuch a Compliance for the Judgme-nts of 
:profligate Wretches, fet up for Judges in Weftmin.fter-)ia/1, 
as that in the fame Aa, wherein we are forced (upon undeni-
able Reafons, manif::ft to the whole World) to annul their 
Ju~Jgments as illegal and erroneous, we lhould yet retain and 
ijx upon him, who hath already fu1fered by it, undue and un~ 
heard-of PunifhmentsJ the fevereft Part of a confefTed illegal 
$entence. 

Becaufe we cannot confent that this Haufe, which hath 
been always Jooked on as the Seat of J uftice and fjonour~ 
fhould come under the Obloquy of a Place, where Men are 
4;ondemned firft and tried afterwards, which we cannot fee 
how to avoid, if, according to this Provifo, we lay Dr. Oates 
prefently under the Condemnation of Perjury, until the Mat
ters of that Perjury iliall be heard and determined hereafter. 

Becaufe, fuppofing him guilty, we being, by no Forms of 
Juftice, obliged to condemn him, we think it Prudence not 
to give an Occafion to be thuught apprehenfive of his Tef
timony, by taking this new and unheard-of way of depriv
ing him of it. 

The Cafe of any Man Jiving, the Condemnation of Per
jury ought not to be laid on ritus. Oates, before a fair and 
full Hearing, for that it was fo much the Labour of the E· 
nemies of our Religion and Liberties (who in this Matter 
knew well what they did) tD advance their Defigns by inva. 
Iidating his Teftimony, the Credit of which was in vain at
tempted by folemn Trial, till the Irregularities of the ]aft 
Reign, and the way to corrupt Judges and Juries to their 
Purpofes; we therefore fear, we may be accufed of out-doing 
the whipping Precedents of Weflmin.fter. Hall, in confenting 
to condemn without Hearing or Trial. · 

Becaufe we cannot confent, that this Hardlhip be put on 
his Majefiy, either to rejetl: a Bill offered to him by both 
Houfes, which hitheno he hath not done ; or elfe, in a moft 
folemn way, to Jay a Man under the Condemnation of the 
moft detefiable Crime, without any Knowledge of it; an 
lnjuftice no body can advife him to, to advance his own Inte
reft, much lefs for the promoting that of his Enemies, who 
always did and do think themfeives concerned to difcredit 
the Opinion of the popifh Plot, to which this feerns to have 
a great Tendency. 
· Becaufe we cannot confent to fix on any one the Condem
nation of Perjury, by Act of Parliament, upon bare Surmife 
~efore a Heating, were it for no other Reafon but that tho(~ 

A a a z who . 
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Anno tW111_. who have Propfs may, by an orderly Conrfe of Law, conp 
I~I. 16.9.• vitl: him; to condemn Oaus of Perjury, until it fhall be 
~ heard and determined in ParlialJlent, is to condemn him for 

ever and unheard; for how, af~r this, can it come judicially 
before us, there lies no Indicb:nent in the Houfe of Lords, 
llOr Wri.t of Error, when the Record is va,ated; fo that it 
~s utterly impoffible for 'Titus Oates to r;;ceive any Benrfit by 
.a Reptedy fcemingly provided for him by Aa of Parliament: 

Mrmtagu, Sitjfolk, Monmouth, Macclesfield, Oxford. Herbert. 

The Bill, with the Amendments and Provifo, having been 
;read a third time, pafi, and fent to the Commons, that Houfe 
difagreed to t~e faid Amendments, panicularly to the firft; 
( 'Uiz. 1'o leave out, th1 faid Per dills 1m;'(Jght in againjf tha 
Jaid Oates rwere con·ztpt) ' Becaufe the Points in which the 
Perjuries were affign'd in the Informations were folemnly 

Co 
,. b examin'd and try'd at former Trials, wherein the Proceed-nu:renee e- . . , _ 

tween the two mgs were regular, and when thmgs were frefu m Memory ; 
l-Ioufes ol! and at thofe Trials the Teftimony of Oates was fupported 
()ates"s Affair. by concurrent Evidence, to the full SatisfaClion of the Couru 

and Juries: Becaufe it appear~d, by unqueflionable Evidence, 
that feveral thouf.and Pounds were beftow'd and expended 
upon the Jurors and Witneffes a boot the Trials for the fup· 
pos'd Perjurie~, which Sums were much greater than could 
be expended in a fair and uncorrupt Profecution. Becaufe 
the Juries who pafs'd upon the Trials were return'd by Of
Jicers unduly chofen, after the unjuft Seizure of the Libertie5 
of the City of London, and in the Reign of a Popifh King, 
and at fuch a time when neither Council nor Witndfes durlt 
-ttppear for the faid 'fitru Oates, when Perjury was counte
Jlanced by fuborning Witnefies ; by Judges not daring to 
take notice how Witneffes in later Trials had cootradifled 
what they had fworn in former Trials, but foffer'd by i\!r. 
Cor1zijh, in particu!ar, to be attainted upon fuch contrary Evi
dence. tho' the faid contrary Evidence had been twice print
f:d before by Authority .• The Lords infifled on their AmeDd
menrs, chiefly upon the following Reafons, whi~h were re
ported by the Earl of R,xh~fitr. Firft, Becaufe new Mat
ter might have arifen between the firit and the fubfequent 
Trials; but nothing of this now lay before them, J!.Or had 
the Evidence, upon which the VerdiCts were given, been 
yet examin1d. 2d{r, Becaufe there did not appear to the 
Lords any Eviden~e, much Jefs any that was unqueftionable, 
of any fuch Sums of Money, expended upon the Jurors·and 
Witneffes, as might render the Proft:cution unfair or corrupt. 
And 3dly, Becau!e the reverfing fo many Judgments as were 
~iven in a courfe of many Years, 'Vas auended with very 

ill 
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j!l Con!'equences. As for the Provifo, the Lords alledg'd, Anno t WiU. 

That they did not lay any IJew Cenfure on 'Titus Oates
1 

ur. 168!1• 
but left him in the State in which they found him, as to his~~ 
being a W~tnefs, till the Particulars were examin'd; and 
•hat they did not intend to bring in qudlion the Popifh Plot, 
but thought it both for the Honour of the Nation and Reli-
gion, that the Validity of Titu; Oatels Evidence, for the fu. 
ture, fbould not be allow'd, nor a Convitlion pall in the 
Forms of Law, be fet afide tlll the whole Matter of .FaCt were 
duly examin'J.' 1 

On the 29th of Jufy there was a free Conference, which FrceConferenet , 
was begun by the Managers of the Houfe of Commons, 
who faid, That tl1ey look'd upon that B•ll not to be tbe 
Bufinefs of a particulat· Man, but of every Subj,:tl. in England, 
with regat:d to his Perfon and Ellate, and that the Honour 
of Parliaments, publ•c JuHice, and the Protefiant Religion, 
were concern'd ·in it, as well as tbe Integrity of King 
Charles IT. and his Privy Council; and that the Lords A-
mendments, if agreed to, wouid make thll.t Bill of great 
Prejudice to the Subjetl, inHead of anfwering the Ends whiclt 
were intended by the Commons. That the Lords Amelld-
,uents were of two Sorts, fame relating to the Judgment,, 
and others to the VerdiCts : That :1s lO the firtt, the Com-
mons had hop'J, that, afccr the Declaration prefenred to their 
M(ljdlies, upon accepting the Crown, wherein their Lord-
{hips haJ join'd with the Commons, in complaining of the 
cruel and illegal Punifltments of the late Reign, and after 
this Declaration had been fo lately renew"d in that Part of 
the Bill of Rights, which the Lords hetd agreed to, they 
ih.ould not have fc:en JudgmeJtts of this Nature affirm'd, and 
been put under a necefiity ef fending up a Bill for reverflng 
them. That thefe Declarations would not only be ulelefs, 
put of pernicious Confequence ro the Peop:e, if, fa foon 
after, fuch Judgrnents as thefc ftood affirm'd, and were not 
taken to be cruel and illegal, within the Meaning of thele 
Declarations : That the Commons had a pltticular Regard 
to thefe Judgments, amongll others, when tbar Declaration 
was made~ and mull infilt upon it that they are erroneous, 
cruel, iilegal, and of ill Example to future Ages, which 
was the CharaB:er fix'd upon them by the Bill fent up to rbe 
Lords. That the Lords having gone fo far as to agree the 
Judgments to be erroneom, it could not be denied that they 
were illegal, for that which makes a Judgment fo, is, that 
it is againil Law. That it was of ill Example for a tempo· 
ral Court to divell a Clerk of his canonical Habit : That it 
was both of ill Example, illegal and cruel, that a f udgmenr: 
pf perpetual Imprifonment fuould be givtn in a Cafe where 

&here 
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Anno :l: Will. there is no exprefs Law to warrant it : That an EnglijhmaM 
lJI. 16S9. 1hould be expos'd upon a Pillory fo many times a Year, du-
~ ring his Life, and that a Freeman fhould be whipp'd in fuch 

a barbarous a manner, as in probability would determine in 
Death. That there were many Precedents made that did 
not concern this Man only, or this Offence, but the J udg
ments a,gainft Oates were Judgments againfl: every Englijh 
Subjefl, ecclefiaftical as well as temporal, the Lords as well 
as Comm<lns. That this was avow'd when thefe Judgments 
were given by the then Lord Chief Jufl:ice of the KinJts· 
Bench, who declar'd '!hat all the Judges had met and unani· 
moujly agretd, that where the Subjeas rwere prifecuteti at Com
mon La'"..v for a Mifdemeanor, it r:u:as in the Diflretirm of the 
Court to injlili <What Punijhment they pleas'd, not extending 11 
Lift or Member, That as foon as they had fet up this Pre
tence to a difcretionary Power, it was obfervable how they 
put it in pratlice in other Cafes and for other Offences, by 
jnflitl:ing fuch cruel and ignominious Punifhments as would 
be agreed to be far worfe than Death itfelf, to any Man who 
has the Senfe of Honour or Shame. That the Lords addi
tional Claufe was fo far from declaring thefe Judgments il
legal, that it might plainly import an Allowance of them; 
:nor did it go fo far as fO provide a Remedy for the future, 
for it did not only enact, 'That jucb excejfi<'t.Je Punifhments' oughJ 
not to be injliEted for the future, which feem'd rather to refer 
to the Severity of the Execution, than to the Judgment itfelf. 
That it was agreed by the Lords at the former Conference, 
that the Judgments of Affirmante, given by the Lords, could 
not, nor ought not ·to tland when the Judgments of the 
King's Bench were revers'd, and therefore the Commons 
~hought themfel\'es ~oncerned to infift, that the Atl. might 
fpeak plain, and that it might be underfiood by all who had 
heard the Judgment again!t Oates were once affirm'd by the 
Lords that thote Judgments of Affirmation might fubfiil no 
Jonger. As to the Lords Amendments which related co the 
Verdicts, it was urg'd by the Managers for the Commons, That 
fa fevere and extraorqinary a thing as making a Man infa. 
Jnous, and taking away his Tefiimony by Act of Parliament, 
tJught not to be done but upon the greatefl: Confideration, 
effecially in fuch a Cafe as thili, where the Honour of parlia
nlentaiy Proceedings, and of the Englijh Juflice were mor~ 
concerned than Oates. That the Bufinefs of the popilh Plot, 
had great Examination in feveral Parliaments, and in feveral 
Couns of J ufiice, in all which Oates flood a good Witnefs i 
~nd tho· his Tdlimony was confirmed by other Witneffes 
o nd by Letters, yet the declaring him to be an incompetent 
Wimef5 by Act of Parliament, would be interpreted a great 

Step 
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·Step towards a difavowing the popifh Plat ; it being certain A !!no t WW. 
that what had been done by the Lords in affirming the Judg- III. I6Sga 
ment againft him, had already fuch an Interpretation beyond ~ 
Sea. That by Law when the Judgment is erroneous (which 
was confefs'd in this Cafe) the whole Record is to be annulled. 
and therefore to let fo much-of the Record ftand as related to 
the Conviction, which was in effeCt done by the Lord~ fecond 
Claufe, was to do an extraordinary thing, and plainly to pafs 
a new Cenfure upon Oates, and to m:1ke that which was fin-
gly the Opinion of the Jury before, to be the ACl: of the 
whole Parliament. That tho' it be confe:lfed, that the prefent 
Proceeding was according to the legiflative way, and there .. 
fore there was no Neceffity of ftriet!y purfuing the Forms 
of the Courts of Juftice, yet when the Commons refleCl:ed 
how they came to be driven to ufe this extraorqinary Courfe 
for reverfiog thefe Judgments, they could not tlrictly fatisfy 
themfelves, that' it was juft to take from the Pany an Advan-
tage, which he ought to have had in the ordinary Matters of 
Law, without ftronger Reafons than they had in this Cafe. 
That they obferved the Perjuries afiigned againfl: Oates were 
11ot in Subftance of his Evidence, but in the Circumftance of 
Time, in which there might be an innocent Mi!lake without 
contraC\ing the Guilt of wilful Perjury, and that a colour--
able Counter-Evidence might be eafily fet up when the 
thing was under the Management of Jefuits, whofe whole 
Order was wounded by Oates's Evidence, and who are not 
fcropulous of ufing indirefl Acts to preferve their Credit and 
Incereft. That, after all Endeavours to the contrary, Oatu 
fiood upright, his Teftimony unfhaken, till a Papift waa 
upon the Throne, till irregular Sheriffs were made, new 
Freeholders Books (confifting only of Perfons fit to ferve the 
prefent Turns) formed ; Graham and Burton, by Experience, 
become perfeft in the Myftery of managing Juries; and tia 
neither Council nor Witneffes could with Safety appear for 
Oates. That Violation of Law, Partiality and Corruption 
were the Charatl.er of the Times, and were vifible in every 
thing that moved towards the attaining thefe Verdicts. That 
if nothing elfe but a direa Proof of Money given make a. 
corrupt Verdia, it would be very difficult to lhew that ever a 
corrupt Verdia was given ; . nay, that it is poffible a Jury 
might have taken Money, and yet give a true and honeft: 
VerdiCt. That any Partiality in the Jury, let either Malice 
or AffeC\ion be the Motive, makes the Verdia corrupt. 
That if the Juror does but declare his Thoughts before the 
Trial it is a good Caufe of Challenge; that fo nice is the 
Law ill requiring that Jurors be indifferent, that if any one 
.()f the Jury be returQed at the Denomination of che Party, 
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4rmo 1 Will. or to the end that he lhould be more favoilr:able ttl tlie on~ 

III. 1689. fide than the other, the whole Array ought to be quafhed .. 
~ That it appeared to the Commons. that Co great a Price was 

fet on the defiroying Oates's Credit, that the Profecution was 
Jlotorioufiy carried on by exprefs Diretlions and Commands 
from the Coun, that great Sums had been diftributed in 
order to it, and fit InftrumeDts employed iA promoting 
and ioftrutling Witneffes to fwear agaiRft Oates in the 
fame Poinfs which had been fully examined before. That, 
under colour of paying their Charges, canfiderable Sums 
ofMoaey had been given to Witnefks ; that to, make fure 
of them before-hand, they were requi11'd to make Affidavics 
beyond Sea, of what they were to fwear at the TriaJ, which 
were drawn fo, that it was prov'd to the Haufe of Com
mons, that one of the intended Witneffes refufed to fweat 
again what they had thought fit to fet down for bim in his 
Affidavit. That Clubs \Vere kept at Taverns, where Juries 
were named in thefe State Trials (as they were call'd) where 
Burton and Graham were affiRing to give their Diretlions .. 
That befides, there Jay an Exception of Partiality, the Wit
neffes being all of them Novices at St. Omers, a CoJlege of 
Jefuits, againil which Colleges Oates bad given particular 
'Teftimony. .Befides, as Jefuits, they could not eftcem it of 
Jittle Coafequence to their Order to difcfedit the Evidence 
cf the Popifu Plot, and difparage thofe Parliaments who had 
profecuted it with fo much Vigour ; and how far the Prin
ciples of the Jefuits would allow them to inftrua their No
-vices, that an Oath adminiftred by Heretic Magiftrates was 
to be Jittle regarded, might deferve to be thought upon. 
That in this Cafe no lefs than nine of the moft confiderable 
Council were employ'd againft Oates, and had frequent 
Meetings, and great Fees, which feem'd extraordinary when 
uotbing was in queftion, but a Point of Time : That great 
Treats were given feveral times to the Jurors, which the 
Law does not allow ; and that above 3000 I. was expended 
about convifling Oates, which was too great a Sum to be 
fairly fpent upon occafion of two Trials by LondMZ Juries. 
That the Commons faw no Caufe to add any Authority or 
Reputation to fuch Verditls, upon a bare poffibiHty, that 
new Matters might arife between the former Trials, and 
thofe for the Perjuries, fince it was at leaft' alike poffible ~hat 
no fuch new Matter did arife. For on the one fide, it was 
own'd by the Lords, that they had examin'd the Faa; and 
on the other fide, the IndiClmerm filew'd, that the Points in 
which the Perjuries were affign'd were not new Matters, but 
the fame which had been drawn in ~eftion in the former 
Trials, and upon the Credit of the fame Wimeffes • fo that 

the 
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the Prefumption lay ftronger on the Commons fide. ThatAnno r. wm. 
2!5 to what was mention'd by the Lords at the !aft Conference, IIl. 16&,. 
that the Corruption of the VerdiCts did not appear to them, ..._,..YV 
that was not the Fault of the Commons, the Lords having 
the fame Means of being inform'd as the Commons had, if 
they had thought fit to ufe them That it was agreed with the 
Lords that there was a Refped. to be had to legal Proceed-
ings, but then that Refped. ought to be t:qual, and the Ex-
amination of the fame Faults in the feveral frials in King 
Charles"s Reign did deferve, at leaft, as much Reg-ud a~ the 
Examination of the fame F as in King James's rime, efpe-
ciaUy when the former Trials· ftood confirm'd by lhe con-
curring Op1nions of King Charles himfeif, and fucceffive 
Parliaments: Bc:fides, it was fcarce cred1ble, that the Judges 
who could be guilty of giving an extravagant Judgment, 
could be indifferent in their DireCtions at [he Tnal. That 
the Lords fecond Clau(e did make it impoffible for Oates to 
clear his Innocence, (tho' that was faid to be the End for 
which it was intended) for, if the Convitl.ion flood, there was 
no legal Courfe for hearing and determining the Matters for 
which be was conviCled. That were it fuppos'd the Lords 
.ihould think 6t to give themfelves the Trouble tb enter into 
the Examination of the whole Matter, and could find out a 
Means of doing it; yet, ,f the Lords Provifo were agreed to, 
Oates could have no manner of Advantage, tho' his tnno-
cency was fully clear'd, by any Judgment the Lords could 
give, but he mull: ihll remain an infamous Perfon. ur)efs 
a new Law was made to rellore him. That by purluing 
the known Methods ilt Law, and entirely reverfing the Ju· g· 
ments by Act of Parli:Jment now, as it ought to have been 
done before by the Lords in their judicial Capacity, Oatu 
might be again indiB.td and brought to an ind1fferent Triall' 
according to the Succefs of w, icu his Cred:t would fiand or 
fall ; and that Wa$ the only rc&u:ar Way which remain'd to 
have thefe Matters re examin.d.' 

_The Earls of Rocbejln·, Nottingham and Berkley. and the Earl of Rocher. 
Bilhops of London and Saliflury (who were the_Mdnagers for t~r, E. ofNot• 
the l.ords who fpoke at th1s Conference) alledg'd, That it ttngham, ~- or 
it was proved to them that the VerdiCts wert: corrupt, it BefrLkleyd, Bi1hj' 

ld . I. . h C h b . . o on on a.,. wou toe me them to agree wnb t e ommons, t at erng Salisbury. 
the Iffue between the two Houfes; if th~t was not made out~ 
the Lords did not think fit that Oates fhould take Advantage 
of an erroneous Judgment, to dellroy [he Verdift. That tQ 

make the Vcrdi8.s corrupt th'ere muil be fome Corrup-
tions made out between the time of the former Tria1s, 
and the time of the fubfequent Triills for the Perjuries. 
That they agreed there might be other Methods of Corrup-

lt.89. B b b tion 
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Anne 1 Will. tion than by Money, but that it was bard to affign them. 

Ill. J68g. That the Perfons who ferved upon the Juries at Oates's Trial 
~ were Men of great Confideration in London, and to difpute 

their Verdit\s was in etrea to attaint them, and that few Men 
but would have been pleafed tci have had fu~h a Jury in a Cafe 
of their own. That the Lords would rather believe Oatu 
~uilty of Perjury and Knav~ry, than look upon the Grand
Jury and Petit-Jury to be peijur'd. That there was no Proof 
before the Lords ·that there was any Favour in the Return of 
the Jury, or that. they were nominated by a Club. That 
there was no lncompetenty in the Witneffes againft Oates_ 

1

for:: though he ·had fwor'h <tgainlt many, he had not fworn 
againft all the Jefuits. Tha.t the treating of Juries was ac
knowledg'd to be fcandalous, but there was no Proof of that 
before the Lords, and if it were true, yet it had not been fuf
ficient to fet a fide the V c;rditls, without other Proofs of Cor
ruption, and thole fit for a Court ot Record to receive. That 
they did 110t think it fufficient that Graham and Burton had 
charged great Sums in their Books, as paid upon the Ac
count of thofe Trials, for that might be fade; or fuppofe it 
were expended on the Witnefies, that did not make the Ver
diCl: corrupt, fo that the Lords might legally, jud1cially and 
honefily give their Vote upon the ~etbon. That it was 
a Matter of great Importance, and concerned every Man in 
his Life and Eitate, if it were taken for granted, that, becaufe 
a Man had at a Trial pafs'd for a good Witnefs, he was not 
to be pro{ecuted afterwards for Perjury. That a Man accu
fed Was then in a very unfortunate Condition, for the Grand
Jury was to keep the King's Secrets; the Prifoner in fuch a 
Cafe was for the moil part ktpt clole, and his Witneffes were 
not fworn, fo that he could not be ready for his Defence for 
the prcfent; and if the WitndTes might not afterwards be pro
fecuted for Perjury, then there was an end of all Profeculion 
for Perjury. fhat the Point of Time was material, and 
that a Perfon accu~·d of Treafon had hardly any thing elfe 
whereby to make his Innocence appear, fince there was no 
proving of a Negative. That Council wa.saffign'd N:l Oates, and 
that Witndfes were fummon'd and did appear for him. That 
there was no way to r<:verfe a Verdia. but by At\ of Parlia
ment, and before that was done, J uftice did require that the 
Party lhould clear his Innocence. That they look'd upon 
Oates as perjur'd in other Matters; that he had accus'd the 
Qleen-Dowager of High Treafon, in confpiring the Death 
or her Hufband, at the Bar of the Haufe of Commons, whtcb. 
11obody could believe cf her; that he had fworn at the 
Cou11cil-Board he had no other Perfon to accufe, and yet 
after had a(;CU.)'d the ~eeo Dowager. That Oates, at firft, 

' 1:11 ight 
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might come in with a fair Intention, and for Difcovery of tLe 
Truth, but that appearing in the Prefence of fo many great 
Perfons, and finding fo much Ear given to what he faid, ic: 
was natural th:u it fbould either damp and terrify him, or 
create ,too great a Confidence : That it had the latter Effett 
upon him, and made him fancy himfelf to have a R•ght of 
creating Evidt'nce, rather than delivering it ; that it was not 
fit to encourage fuch Witnefi"es; that .llis Brain feem'd to be 
turn'd~ and that when he was lately brought before the Haufe 
of Lords, he fc:em'd to hang his Rodover them. That now 
the Parliament, atl.ing as Legiflatars, were not ty'd down to 
Forms, and that they did not inft•tt any new Cenfure on 
him, but left him in the State they found him. This was a 
Matter of great Expeaation.; that the Eyes of all Europe 
were upon it, and that it would be the Occafion of great Cen
fures, if he fuould be fet up for a Witnefs "gain, without a 
full Examination of the whole Affair, efpecially in the Cafe 
of a C~nviClion for Perjury, which had fornething in it more 
partitulat than other Crimes, for every one had a particular 
Concern to l:e cover'd from it. That they would not enter 
into the ~eilion ofwhat was the Difference between an erro
neous and an illegal Judgme[\t,,though perhaps a Judgment 
that was erroneous in point of Form, might not be faid to be 
illegal. That as to the Affirmance of the Judgments, and 
the Amendments relating to the Judgments, the Judges 
had own'd to the Lords that there was a Latitude left to the 
Court in Judgments in cafe of Perjury, which was one thing 
that moved them ·co affirm the Judgments; but that they bad 
never done it, had it not been attended with the Verditl:, 
which the Lords thought of fata] Confc:quence to take away. 
That when the Cafe C<lme to be debated in the Houfe of 
Lords, upon the Writs of Error, there was not one Lord but 
thought the Judgments erroneou;, and was fully fatisfied, that 
fuch an extravagant Judgment ought not to have been given, 
or a Punifbmenc fo exorbitant infhCled upon an Englijh Sub. 
je&: But confidering his accuting the ~een fo impertin~ntly, 
and feveral other Ini\ances, rather than leave fo Jll a Man as 
Oates, capable of being a Witnds, they, in tbat theight, 
cboie to affirm the Judgments, though they were fatisfied of 
their being erroneous; and to f.hew, that they were fenfible 
of this, at the fame time when they affirm'd the Judgments, 
they thought fit that a Bill fhould be b.rought into the Houfe 
of Peers to ,prevent the Inconveniences of the like Judgments 
for the future. And therefore, when the Lords had gone fo 
far in their Judicial Capacity, as to affirm the Judgments ra
ther than the VerdiCts fhould be fet afide, the Commons were 
not to expea that they would recede now, and fet up Oaus 
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Anno ' Will. for a Witners again, without unqueftipnabJe Proof of Corrup. 

III. 1f>S9. tion in the Jury. Upon the whole matter the Lords intilted, 
\,/"V'V •JI, To leave out Wl•at concern~ the Co•ruption oftl'e Ver

dicts. zdly, That their Provifo ag&.intl Oatts bein.g nceived 
for a Wltnefs fhould pafs: And 3dly, thatfo gre.:t a Harcllhip 
fbl)u d not be put upon the Haufe of Perrs, as that they 
fhou d in exprefs Tf'rms reverfe their own Judgments, fince 
there was no • •eceffity of it.' 

Tht Manager- of the Commons, by way of Reply, gave a 
Reply of the fummary Account ot the whole Pro~edi~gs of the Popifh Communs., 

Plot; feveral SubornatioAs and o• her fuch PraCl..ces which 
had been ufed to ilifle the Evidence and Jifcred•t tht" Witnef
fes. particularly Oates. As to the Lo~ds Amendments, which 
concerned the Judgments, it was argued by the Managers, 
~ l'hn there were Precedents made which dB chd every 
En,~I'.Jhmmz. That by raking upon them to affirm tuch Judg
Dlent· lt> thefe, the L'Jrds hiid, in a manner, taken the Law 
into their fLnds. That th1s Arbitrary Power in the Lords 
Ju<: i:·a:ure was a new Dtfcovery, and 1f it had been underilood 
in :•JJ 'nt·r Times, wou ,d have been a very expeditious way of 
alten11g the Law upon f veral Occafinns. That the Lords, 
as a Lourt otJudicarure, are as tlritlly ry•d to give J .. dg~ 
Jllent upon a Writ of Error according 10 Law, as any iofe. 
rior Coun whatfoever; th t they mull not proceed upon 
Convenience; that thi' Judgment of tbe Lo;ds was agreed 
to be grven not accordmg to Law, but according to an Opi· 
nion which thtir Lordib1ps had conceiv•d of the Party, and 
tbat alfo without any Judicial Examination ; 'hat inftead of 
correcting the acknowledg'J Errors of tht> Judgments in the 
King•s-Bench, they affi! m~d them, a11d fa changed the L•w, 
which ought to be the certain and Heady Ru'e of G, vernment, 
into the Arbitrary Refolutrons of that Haufe. That norh,ng 
was aim'd at by the Commons in this B1U, but to frt that 
Matter right; that it this Bi was loft, the Lord.s had fettled 
it for Law, that every Subject might be uJed in this ignomi· 
nious and barbarous manner; that Oatts was rhe lealt part of 
the ~eHion, how much foever he feem'd concern'd 10 it; 
and th<lt the Grievance was, that the who e Kingdom, for 
Oaus"s Sake, mun be made liable to thefe Whippings. That 
the Commons hoped the Lords would take this Opportuniry 
of redee.1 ing this Error by paffi• g !he Bill, as it was (ent up 
by the Common~, and not exptct, becaufe they h .d given a 
wrong Judgment, that therefore the Commons mull joio to 
fupport It as an Aa of Parliament, for their Lordfhips Claufe 
did really countenance the Judgment againft Oatu; enacting 
only that fu,ch Puniibmenr ibould not be in:fl:&ed for the future. 
:'fhat it was- of great J m portance to the Kingdom to have 

thi~ 
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this Matter (ettled : That Judgments of tnis kind having Anno 1 WiQ.. 
been extended to feveral Pedons, and to very different Cafes, lli. I68t.' 
as in that of Mr. Jobn(on, it was thought, .with Reafon ~ 
enough pt'rhaps, by the Minifiers cf thofe Times, that 
fuch Punifhments would awe the People, and fit: them 
for' Slavery, wor(e than Death itfelf; according to Sir 
~homaJ Smitb'3 Obfervation : r"hat no Nation is lefs afraid 
Df Death, or more Pfiaid of 'lorment.s than the Engl•th. 
That ·he Commons could not thmk the Nation fafe 
without an exprels and plain Declaration, not only that 
tht Judgments of the King's Bench were llegal, cruel, and 
of ev•l Ex.•mp!e to future Ages ; but alfo that the Affirma-
tion of thote Judgmenu was contrary to Law. As to what 
was faid by the Lords to maintain the Amendments which 
concern'd the Verdifls, the Man01gf'rs for' the Commons re-
plied, I'har the Lords by infilling not to agree to the Claufe 
in the Bill which c:1U~ the Verdit"h corrupt, un'efs the Com-
mons could bring pofit1ve Proof of an exprefs Contraa for 
Money to be paid directly to hire the Jurors to give their 
V udia~, did feem to have inverted the feveral \1ethods of 
Procee,;ings in their difiinfl Capacities : That in their Ju-
dicature, where tt•ey ought to atl by the ilrifl Rules of L··w~ 
they proct'eded accordll'g to a fuppoted Convenience ; and 
in th1s legdl .. tive Capacity, where there is a Latitude of 
Proceedings ac<:orJing to a moral Certainty and Convenience, 
a fingle Expreffion of a corrupt Verdict, tho' affened upon 
{uch Grounds, wou:d not be allowtd, unlefs a precife Proof 
was made in the Hriaell Forms of Couru. That it was 
11ot the Bufinef5 of the Commons to furnifh the Lords with 
Evidence, or to inform thl!m otherwife than by reafaning at 
Conferences, the Lords having proper Mo::ehods whereby they 
may inform themfelves, when they think Evidence requifite. 
That it was notonous that the whole Adminifiration of the 
Government, efpecially with relation to Religion, was at 
that time corrupt; that the Defign WflS to overthrow theRe-
f.:rmation, and reUore Popery to be the national Religion, 
whicn could not be effeCl.ed otherwife than by totally per-
verting and corrupting the ,Laws, or the whole Courfe of 
Jufiice; that they had a Popifh King, the Haufe of Peers 
was to have been tilled with Papills by Difpenfacion with the 
Ad 30 Car. 11 and a Popifh Houfe of Commons was to 
)lave been p.tck'd by means of ~o Warrantos, Surrenders, 
and making and regulating of Corpurations; that in the 
Courts ol Judicature they d'id run upon every Man who dur!l 
affirm the J 1Wful Rights of an Eng lifo Subjdl, re(olving by 
parual and corrupt Means to bow or break them ; that for 
this purpofc they provided anJ pack'd Judges, Sheriffs, Ju-
~ rars, 
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rors. and Witnefies, and thofe in Authority, who ought to 
hoid the Ballance indifferently, were indeed a Party, a cor
rupt Party ; that this was prov'd. by the Declaration of the 
13th of February, wherein the Lords and Commons d1d agree 
that there were evil Counfellors, Judges and Miniflers that 
affilled the late King to fubvert and extirpate the Proteftant 
Religion, and the Laws and Liberties of this Kingdom ; that 
the L>ws were fufpended and difpens'd with, an ecclefiallical 
Commifiion executed, BHhops committed and profecuted for 
an humble, honeft Petit1on, Proteftants difarm'd; whilft Pa
piil:s were arm'd and employ'd, partial and corrupt Perfons 
return•d and ferved on Juries, exceffive Bail requir'd, excef
:five Fines impos'd and illegal and cruel Punifhments infhtl
ed; that when the Commons lent up this Declaration, the 
Lords acknowledg'd and agreed to the Truth of the Parti
culars upon the Notoriety of the Faa, without afk.ing the 
Commons to prove any of the Articles ; that if there were 
fuch foul and corrupt Proceedings as the Lords had agreed 
there were, could it be thought that in this panicular Cafe 
of Oates, who had high' y provoked them, and upon the 
Ruin of whofe Credit the Reputation of the whole Party did 
depend, they departed from themfelvcs, and for once pro
ceeded indifferently. equally, and ur.corruptly? That the 
Lords might as well, if not better, put [he Commons to prove 
any or every the Proceedings in the late Re•gn to be corrupt 
or unequal, which would be to deny or doubt in ewry Par
ticular, what they had exprefly own'd in general. That the 
Matter in Oatis's Trial was {elf-evident: Th•y tried Points 
that had been examined in Parliament, and wtre proper to 
be re-examined only there ; the Witnefi"es were provoked 
Enemies; and tho' his Evidence was not againft all Jefuits,. 
it refleCted upon the whole Order, and wa·s diretl:ly againft" 
the whole College at St. Omer's ; the Jurors were fuch 
whofe AffeCtions and Prejud1ces were well known, and they 
were return'd by Sheriffs nor equally conllituted ; and the 
Judges were Chief Jufiice Jtfferits and his Companions. 
'That to render a Verdilt corrupt, it is not abfolutely necef
fary that the Jury fuould bargain and fell it for Money ; if 
there were a falfe Byafs by Prepoffeilion, Prejudice, Hope 
of Preferment or Gain, a Fear of Difpleafure, 't1s enough : 
Or fuppofe the Judges were corrupt, and direCted falfe Law, 
or falfe Fafls, or overawed the Jury, or admitted any Party 
to be a Witnefs or Juror, (as in effetl it was) that was enough 
to render the VerdiCt corrupt; but, which is worfe, here the 
Jury was return'd at the Denomination of a Party ; and it 
was the Falhion of the Times that every one who was ac
~fed was to be conviCted at the Peril of the J udgcs and the 
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Jury. That if Oatu's Brain was turn'4, as was faid by the Annl) t WiU • 
..Lords, the more wrong was done by conviaing him for Ill. t61g. 
Perjury, which a Madman could not be guilty of. That V"V"'V 
after fuch cruel Ufage, which would make a wife,r Man 
mad, it might with more Reafon be believ'd his Brain was 
turn'd, and then there was little Danger of his being ufed 
in Evidence for the future. That it was obfervable that 
Oates was fentenced to be...whipt from Aldgate to Newgate on 
the Wttlntfday, and from thence to q'yhurn on Friday follow-
ing, which could be intended no otherwife than in the aa-
ture of a Rack, by the Smart of the firft Suffering, and the 
approaching Terror of the next, he might be brought to 
make fuch a Recantation as was defir'd ; and it was hard to 
think, that any thing but a full Perfuafion in himfelf, ~h t 
what he fwore was true, could fupport a Man under fuc a 
Torture. That if Oates had been guilty of Perjury a ut 
the Q.!!een Dowager, or any other Matter, (which had ot 
hitherto been brought in queftion) it did not relate to .the 
prefent Cafe, and he was liable to be ind1Cted and puni~·d 
for it, whatfoever became of this Bill. That the Comm~s 
did not argue, that becaufe a Man had been once believ'd~' 
a Trial, he was not to be profecuted for Perjury alfo : Bu 
they obferved that the very fame ObjeCtions had been mad 
to Oates's Teftimony at former Trials. and proved by t 
fame Witnefi"es, and yet the Juries gave credit to Oates : So 
that. according to the Lords way of reafoning, to fLij>pofe 
Oates to be perjur'd in there Points, was to attaint, thefe 
former Juries, and the Lords ought to be careful of c)lilrzing 
fuch a Guilt upo,n one Jury or another. That, qpon the 
whole, the Commons did not think it reafonable, it thoald 
be required of them. to concur to fupport any part of his 
erroneous Record : That 'tis the Right of the Subjetl:, that 
all that is done before or after an illegal Judgment thould 
fall with it ; and tho' in Proctedings in the legiOative way. 
the Commons were fenfible, they were not tied up to the 
Forms, yet they were certainly boand to the Rules of natu~ 
ral Jullice, and were not to deprive the Subjea. of his legal 
Advantage.' 

The Refult of this memorable Conference war, that the Both Houfes 
Commons fiiffiy rejected the Amendments and Provifo, and adhere. 
that the Lords firmly • adhered to both, of which they ac· 
quainted the Lower Ho1.1fe. The Commons being offended 
at this Meffage, demanded a Conference with the Lords for 
fettling the Method of Proceedings between the two Houfes 
upon l:onferences and free Conferences, and appointed a 

Com-
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Committee to draw up Reafon s to be offered to the Lords, 
which fee in CHANDLER's Hijl .. An11o W. and M. 1689, 
Page 3)0. 

It muLl not however be forgot, that thefe Lords following 
entered their Diffents to the Quellion of adhering for the Rea
fans enfuing : 

tfl, Becaufe the Perfons who gave Evidence againll 'Titus 
Oates were incompetent Witneffes. 

2dly, Becaufe 'Titus O•tels Evidence had before been veri
ned u-pon thole very Points in which the Perjury is affign~. 

3dly, Becaufe it was at a Time when neither Council nor 
Witndfes could, with Safety, appear for 'litus Oates. 

4thly, Becaufe it was at a Time when the whole Courfc 
of the Adminillration of the Government was corrupted. 

sthly, Becaufe a vafi Sum of Money, on that Tnal, and 
other foul Practices, were ufed both with the Witneifes and 
Jurors. 

6thly, Bec~ufe it makes it almoft impoffible to prove that 
a VerdiB: is corrupt, if nothing but the giving and taking 
of Money may pafs for Evidence; whereas the Law has 
declared, that many other Things may make a Verditl: cor
rupt. 

71hly, Becaufe this gives the Jury Preference in point of 
Jufiice above four fucceffive Parliaments, 

Sthly. Becaufe it calls an Imputation on the Verity of the 
popilb Plot, and on the Jufiice of thl" Nation, and jullifies 
ftly Lord StajJord and the reft that iuffered on the Score of 
the Plot, io long as the Judgment againft Oat1s ftands ia 
Force. 

gthfy, Becaufe it is exprefly againll the Declaration of rur 
Right~ on the thirteenth of Fehruary laO:. 

1 oth/y, Becaufe it is the greatetl Blow that ever the Eng
lifo Liberties received, and puts them under a grec~ter Difad
vantage than if they had not fa lately been declared. 

1 1 thly, Tho' a B:U fuould be brought in to declare the 
like Judgment lh:1ll not be given in Time to come, ytl it 
would imply, that before, fuch Judgment was lawful; which 
may be of pernicious Confequence. 

uthly. Becaufe this J udgmf'nt againft Oates has fo far 
been received for law, fir,ce Oates lutfered, that Whipping 
hath been ufed in other Cafes be fides Perjury. 

1 3thlj'. Bccaufe the Lords have allowed the Jlilgmcnts 
againtl1ZtuJ Oatts to be erroneous. 

1 4th!J, Becaufe it is n10re confiltent with the Honour and 
Juflice of the Houte ot Peers to ncbfy a miftaken Judg· 
rnent, gi'.'en by themfelves, than to adhere to it. 

2 rsthg, 
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1 ;th{y, Becaofe, at Oates his Tria], tbe Cdurt refqfed to Anno 1 Wi.U. 

arant a H.heas CorjJUJ for his Witneifes that were in Prifon, 111. :t6Sg, J 
tho' often by him demanded, and no Notice was taken of~ 
.his Demand even by the Jurors themfelves. 

BrJltD11, Herhert, Mo11msuth,, Baliltghrolu, RaaiiiJI", Stamford, 
Granville, Montagu, Paget, Shre<wflury, Ward, De/a
tntr, Ne<Wj10rt1 CortR~Jallis, Rirvers, Yaugh«tt, J. L0'1Jt
lace, Bath, Calptper, Maccle;field, Oxfird. 

Thefe Heats between both Houfes were like to increafe to 
a dangerous Height, when they were happily extinguiihcd 
by a fudden Adjournment of the Parliament; and all that 
Oates was able to obtain in this Seffion, was only an Add refs Addrefs to the 
from the Lords, at the Commons Defire, requeft:ing his Ma- King that Oates 
jefty, c That whereas Titus Oates, Clerk, had already re- might be par-.J 
ceived a fevere PunHhment for the Perjury whereof he had doned. 
been formerly conviCted, and fome of the faid PunHhmentl 
wou!d ftill be continued upon him, unlefs they ihould 
be remitted by his Majefty, his Majefty would be graciou.Oy 
pleafed to grant his Pardon to the faid Oates.' 

The King readily complied with the Lords Deftre ; and Complied with; 
moreover, as foon as, by their Lordfhips Order, Oates was and a Pe~on 
difcharged from his Confinement, his Majefty received him fettled on him. 
into his Proteaion, and allowed him a confiderable Pen.fion; 
which occafioned various ReflecHon5, 

This very fiogular Cafe of OattJ, and the Buftle it cre
ated, having, in a manner, obliged us to throw the whole 
together, we muft now take Nodce of fame other Particu
lars, which happened this Seffion, and which are too remark
able to be omitted. 

On the gth of May. the Commons had fent up a Bill to the Am~;~r t 
Lords, f?r declaring· the Rights an~ Liberties _of the ~ubjett, ~i~h~a~d;uc
and fetthng the Succeffion of the ,Crown; wh1ch theu Lord- ceffioninfavour 
lhips having confidered, they found the latter Part of it (as ofth~ Prince(•; 
they thought) defeaive, no mention being made in it of her Sophia. 
Electoral Bighnefs the Princefs Sophia, Dutchefs of Ha-
nover; and thought fit, amongft other Amendments, to add a 
Provifo in her Highnefs's Favour. The Bill, thus amended, 
was returned- to the Commons, where it was difagreed to. i:>ifaveed to by 
Some alledging, that a Parliament of England had never de- the Comxpons. 
terrnined the Degrees of Succeffion beyonq two or three Per-
fans; that the mentioning the Houfe of Han9'Ver would give 
an Opportunity to Foreigners of intermedling too far in the 
Affairs of this Nat ion; and Jallly, that, before the Crown 
fltould devolve on the Princefs Sophia, fome of the Catholic 

·Princes, who were nearell in Blood, and who by this Claufe Efpoufed by the 
were to be excluded, might turn Proteftants. The King Kiuc. 

1689. C c c who 



Anno 1 Will. who wilhed ttathirtg more earneftly tban to fee the Crown 
Ill. 16Sg. fettled in the Proteftartt Line, ufed his utmoft Endeavours to 
~ bring the Commons to a Compliance with. the Lords ; de~ 

claring in Council, that his Q!een, and both the Prince and 
Princefs of Denmarlt ddired it as well as himfelf. The Lords 

Reafons ofthe likewife warmly infifted on thtir Claufe, alledging, ' That 
Lords. tho', in the lnfirument ofFered to the King and Q!!een4s Ma· 

jefties, the Limitation went no farther than to their Perfons ; 
yet in Law, which has refpea to all fucceeding Ages, and 
that fettles for ever the Liberties of the Subjetls, they thought 
it reafonab'e to carry the Limitation of the Succeffion of the 
Crown farther than was neceffary, in that Inftrument in 
which the Crown was offered to their Majt flies, and that had 
no other view but of the Succeffion of their Pofierity. z/ly, 
That they could fee no Danger, nor any ill Confequence 
that might follow a further Limitation, but very much to 
the contrary. For, 1jl, This fecured the Nation effeB:ually 
from the Danger of having any Papift to rejr;n in it, at any 
time hereafter; fince of fuch a number of Papifis as ftood 
next the Crown in the Lineal Succcffion, fome might be pre. 
vailed on to make a Jhew of changing their Religion, if they 
had a Profp~a of fucceeding to the Crown upon it, and no 
Danger being fo great as the having one who is a pretended 
Protefiant, but in truth a conceal'd Papift, to reign over us; 
the mofi dfettual way to fecure our Religion, was to declare 
the Succeffion in a Family that was known to be Proteftant. 
2d/y, It was the lntereft of England, at prefent, to do Right 
to that great Houfe, by limiting the Succeffion according to 
the Provifo. For being this Limitation had been propofed, 
it it fuould be now laid afide, it would look like excluding of 
that Haufe, which might provoke them to take Refolutjons 
that might be of great Prejudice to the Nation in this. pre
fent Conjunflure.' 

Thefc: Reafons having been deliver'd to the Commons, and 
feveral Conferences having paft between both Houfes, with
out any eift'Cl, Heaven interpofr.d t~ terminate thefe Differ

Birth of the ences, by bldfing her Royal Highnefs, the Princefs of Dn
l)llke of Glou- mark, with a Son, the Duke of Gloucejler. 
ceAer. On the 15th of June the Lords having confider'd, in a 

.ArUrefs to put 
the Coafts ~ a 
State of DC.. 
fCDC~e, &c. 

grand Committee, the State and Condition of this King· 
dom, ancl what 'Means to ufe againft the Defigns of the 
PapiHs, and the Power of the French King, refolv'd upon 
an Addrefs to be m::tde to his Majefty, to put the Ifles of 
H'ight, Jerfty, and Guern.fty, Scilly, DDVtr-Cajllt, and other 
Places, which might be expos'd to the Enemy, into a P~ 
fiure of Defence: That Papifis might be difarm'd~ their 
Horfn taken from them, abd they not be permiued to tra. 

vel 



vet more than five Miles from their Houres; and that Care 
be taken to prevent Proteftants concealing or owning Papifts 
Horfes. At the fame time their Lordrhips empower'd the 
Committee, appointed to prepare this Addrefs, to look 
into the Mifcarriages in Ireland, and to fend for Perfons and· 
Papers for their Information. 

The Committee drew up an Addrefs according to their 

Anno r Will. 
III. 1689. 

\./Y'"V 

Direflions, and having acquainted the Houfe, That they Addreifes rela· 
oould not come to a full Difcovery of the Mifcuriages of ting.to the Mif. 
Ireland without a Sight of the Minute-Books of the Com- f:nrr;ages mIre~ 
mittee for Irifo Affairs, the fi.rft of May laft, the Lords or- • 
der'd thereupon, that another Addrefs be prefenced to the 
King, defiring that the faid Minute- Book might be com-
municated to the Committee. His Majetly's Anfwer to this TheKing'sAn
Addrefs was, 'Jhat he <wOuld confider #' it ; which obfiruct- fwer. 
ed the Proceedings of this Committee for near a whole 
Month ; but upon the Commons voting. That thofe PerftJnJ 
that had heen the Occa.firm of delaying th,e finding Relief to 
Ireland, and had advis'd the King to defer the giving Lea<VI 
fir fome Members of the Houfeo(Commons to injpeli the Minute
Books of the Commitue fir IrHh .Affairs, <were Enemies to the 
King anti Kingdom ; and their de hating to addrtfs the King for 
the rtmfi'Ving, the Marquis of Hallifax and Canparthen from his 
Ct~uncil: His Majelly acquainted the Lords by the Earl of 
Nottingham, and the Commons by Mr. Comprroler, 'lhat 
he gave Leave that a Committee of the Upper Houft might A fecond, 
it~fPell the Book, according to their Defire. However, this 
Book not being fufficient to difcover the Mifcariages of Ire-
land, the Lords ordered the Earls of Sb,ewflury and Notting- Another Ad
ham to add refs to his MajeHy, That he would be pleas'd to drefs on the 
give order, that the Witnelfes in relation to Ireland, fince fame Affair i 
his Majefty's taking the Adminiftration of the Government 
upon him, to the time the Council-Books began, might be 
communicated to the Committeee of their Houfe. Thefe 
two Earls deliver'd their Meffage to the King ; but his Ma- Ana An!wer .. 
jelly anfwer"d, '!hat there rwere niJ Minutes t?f the Irifh .Affairs 
in the 7lme mention" d hy their Lordjhips. • 

About this time the French Papifts, taking advantage of 
the Countenance given to the Protefiants of the Nation, be
came very turbulent and audacious. publicly traducing the 
prefent Government, and difperfing either Papers in favour 
of the abdicated Monarch, or Libels agaioft their prefent 
Majefties. The Houle of Lords being inform•d of their 
jnfolent Behaviour, and fufpefling they might advance to 
more dangerous Attempts, order'd, That an Addrefs be pre- Addre(s for re
fented to his MajeHy, defiring he would itfue out his Procla~ mo~ing Frem' 
mation, that no Frtnch Papift might come into Whitehall, Pap1.Rs. 

C c c .z St. 
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St. James's, or St. 'Janm's Park ; and tbat all Frtwtb Pa • 
pHh, that were not Houtho1ders, nor Merchants~ fhould 
leave the Kingdom within fix Weeks, and all others within 
fix Months, under t.he pain of being profecuted as alien 
Enemies, according to Law. The Lords of the white Staves 
having prefented thi~ Add refs, his Majefty anfwer'd, He wtJu/J 

Kins'sAnfwer, l)eedily gi'Ve OrJer therein; but fome Days after the Lord 
Chambn!ain acquainted the Houfe, '!hat his MajePy .finding, 
uprm further Confideratirm, that to banifo all French Papijls 
might he difad'Vantagti)JU to the Nation, thty tr11diwg Ia otb4r 
Countrits •u:hich were his Majejly's Allies; and btjitils, his Ma-

A tumultuous 
petition of the 
Silk-Weavers" 
occafion'd by a 
Woollen Bill. 

jejly having promis'd them t'J p'f'otelJ them, cwhilft th':) li'Vttl 
peaceably here, thought fit to fufpend the if!uing fuch a Procla
mation, until be had afked their Lordjhips further Opinifl1l i11 
(hat Matter. Upon Confideration of this Meffage, the Peers 
thought fit to leave that Affair to his Majefty"s Difc:retion. 

There was likewife a Controverfy between the two Houfes, 
on a Bill for ·an adDitional Duty on Co:free, the Particulars 
of which fee in CHANDLER's Hijl. Ann~ 1 W. and M. 1689. 
Pages 347• 348. 

Some Days after, the Commons having fent up a Bill to 
the Lords, for the enjoining the wearing the Woollen Mana
fat\ure of this .Kingdom at certain Times of the Year, the 
Baih.ffs, W•rdens,. and Affillants of the Companies of Silk
Weavers of L(mdon and Canterhur;•, prefented a Petition to 
their Lordfhips in a tumultuous manner, praying to be beard 
before the faid Bil11hou1d be pa1fed into a Law. Whereupon 
the Houfe ordered their Speaker to tdl the Petitioners, 

Anfwer of the That the Lords did not then think fit to give an Anfwer-' 
~ords. becaufe they obferved there was an unufual manner of Ap

plication of Men, who ought to be better diretled by them 
who were Bay!Hfs, Wardens, and Affiftanrs of the Company. 
That the Lords did firfi require that thofe Crouds fhould gQ 
Home; and when that was done, neither they, nor others, 
People of this Nation, needed to doubt, but that their Lord
Ships would -do Juftice, and hear the Objeflions of Parties 
concerned in this or any other BiH that £hould come before 
them.' 

And to prevent the Eruption of this unruly Multitude~ 
which was fuppofed to be egg'd on by the Difcontented, 
the Lords defired his Majefiy, to command fome of the 

Addrels for Horfe an!l Foot-Guards to be aiding to the Civil Powers ~ 
G~ards, and and ordered the Governor of the Tower to take care to 
~rd~r ~0 the prevent any unlawful Concourfe of People in the Hamlets 
cO:v;rn:J~?the of that Fortrefs; the Lord-Mayor of the City of LrmdfJn to 
Tower, &c. have a fufficient Number of the. Trained Bands in readinefs, 

to hin~er the palling of any exrr;~.ordinary Numbers of reO. 
plc 
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pie thro' the City· towards W l}i•i•Jier. A nJ the Deputy. Anno 1 W'llL 
Lieutenants, and Juftices of the Peace of the County of In. 16lt• 
MidJI':ftx, to prov1de for the Se<:&uity of the City, and ~ 
Liberties of Wejiminfltr. The Weavers feeing tbefe Pre-
parations, remaine~ quiet in their Houfes : Whereupon the 
Lords d1fcharged the Trained-Bands which had been polled-
in the Palace Yard, Wejiminfl~r. However, upon the fecond 
reading of the Bill for the enjoining the wearing the Woolkn ihe ':VoolJen 
Manufatl.ures, their Lordfhips unaniJnoWly rejected., the ill reJeacd. 
fame. 

The Houfe of Commons having paLl the Bill, fir attaiDt
ing fi<Utral Pet:fom i11 Rebellion againji their MajejJies, and 
fent it up to the Lords for their Concurrence, the Committee 
whom their Lordfhips appointed to examine the fume-
prayed, That the CfJmmons might he difveJ ~y a C011ftrencelt~
girve a Lift to the Houft of Lords if the Perfons that ga<Ue E<Ui"" 
Jnzce ~o the Commons, againjJ the feveral Per_foiU d'.fived in 
tbe Bill to he attaitttld; that the Lords might be f11l!J fatiified 
hy Ervidenu, viva voce, (to attaint the ftrverRI Psrfons, as 
they fuppoftd the Commons 'Uitre ;) for that if th1 Lords jhoulll 
/Jy themftlves enquire of foch Ervidence, thty might fail of bear• 
ing all the E-uidence the Houft of Commons bad bad. The C nfi 
Lo d h · d h · M · C E d o erence on r s avmg agree to t JS ouon, a on.erence was e a Bill to attaint 
fired and managed betwixt both Houfes, at which ~he Com- feveral Pcrfo111, 

mons gave a Lift of the Witneffes that depofed at their Bar, 
againft the Perfons mentioned in rhe Bill of Attainder. Thefe 
Witneffes were William Watts, Matthew Gu11, Baji Purif'Y• 
and William Dalton; whofe Evidence not fati~>fyiog the 
Lords, the Bill lay negleaed for fome Days; but the Com-
mons having preffed their Lordfuips by two Mefi'ages to give 
~xpedition to it, the Hcufe agreed with the Committee in 
leaving out 'lhomas Lord l:f.rr.AJard, the Earl of D()<()er, the 
Lord H11mjdan, Sir Roger Strickla11d, Sir Edrv1ard Herbert, 
Colonel HughSoutherla1rd, and Sir William Jennings, becaufe 
there did not appear fufficient Evidence againll them. The 
Prorogation of the Parliament, which happened f-oon after, 
put a final Stop to this Bill. 

Pur(uant to the King"s repeated Infiances in favour of the 
Dutch, the Commons put at Jaft the finilbing Hand to a 
Bill for appropriating ccrtai11 Duties for paying the States-
Gmcral of the United Prorvinccs the Charges for his Majejly" s . . 
Expedition into this Kingdom; which being read in the Haufe Mo~~n o~caiin 
of Lords, it was moved, That[everallvfembers of the Houfe, ~:: P:J~~e:t of 
and divers Servants of King Charles II. had Securities appro~ the Dutch,. 
priated ou• of feveral Duties which pa!t away from them 
by this Bill; and therefore they defired they might be heard 
gy their Council. Tl1is ~lotion being received, and Coun· 
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cil beard, their Lordlbips gave their Con{ent to 1:1se· Bill 
without any Amelldmenc; hut at the fame time they ordered 
their Speaker to prefent the _following Addrefs to his Ma
jefty. r·T BE Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament 
' affembled. upon their Concurrence with the Haufe 
e 0f Commons, in a Bill entitled, tf.n Atl fo,. apprqpriating 
' ce; ;:' · .. 1lu'.:n ['~· po; i11g the States General, &c. and for o
' ther U .e&, thllll< it 1ncumbrnt on them, in Honour and 
c Jufiice, to l~y before your Majefty, how feveral of their 
• own B1.1dy foLJnd themfelves aggrieved thereby, in relation 
• to fome Debts owing to them on the Account of having 
~ been Servants to King Charles H. and that their Oaim to 
• their Arrears on that Score was weaken'd and prejudiced 
' by thia Bill, which cuts them off from all Pretences what
' foever, except fuch as can be comprehended within the Sum 
' of ftXty thoufand Pounds, which is very far Otort of an
& fwering their juft Demands, and which they conceive to 
1 have been better and more amply provided for, in an Aa 
' pafi"ed in the firft Year of the Reign of the late King 7 am11, 
c entitled, An A!/ fi,. granting to his Maj'flJ an lmpojitiotl DM 

c all 'Iohauo and Suga,. imptwttti htt<rA!tt11 tbe 24th Day if June, 
' 1685, and tht z4Jh of June, r693· Yet being more con
' cern"d for the Welfare of your Majefl:y's Affairs than their 
c own particular Benefir, and being tenfible of the Jmpor
' tance it may be to your Majefl:y, as weB as to the Good of 
1 Chrijiendon in this Conjuntlure, that the Debt owing to 
' the States General of the United Provinces, upon account 
1 of affifting your MajeOy at your coming into this Nation, 
' for your Deliverance from Popery and Arbitrary Power, 
' fhould be provided for to their i.ttisfaCl.ion ; they have will
' ingly defifted from giving an:r Obllrutlion co the pafling 
' of the faid Bill, and have entirely fubmitted their long and 
' faithful Services to their deceafed Royal MaGer, to the 
' Conveniency of yQur Majefiy's· prefent Circumftances. 

' Whereupon this Haufe hath thought fit to reprefent to 
' your Majefiy this mofi refpetl:fut and dutiful Acquiefcence 
• of the Peers herein concerned in your Majefty•s Jufiice and 
' Goodnefs, and to befeech your Majefty, that you would 
' be pleafed to take their Condition, and the Manner of their 

prefent Refignation of it, into your gracious Confideration 
and Royal Prote8.ion, wherein thjs Houfe doth promife 

• them(elves, that the particular Peers concerned will .find 
an entire iecurity. 

And whereas there is a Claufe in this Bill which pro
vides that 6oooo I. therein mentioned for the late King 

' Charles's 
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• Ch~~rlels Servanu, fhould be applied to fuch ottly as were A 11on.o r W'tll. 
• his Servants at the Time of his Deceafe ; it is tht humble Ill. 16Sg. 
' Defire and Recommendation of this Houfe to your Ma .. ~ 
• jefty, that this Reftraint may bring no Prejudice to the 
• ju~ and equitable Pretenfions of fuch of the Servants of 
• his faid ~te Majefty, as are Members of this Houfe, or 
• of others in their Circumftances ; but that your Majefty 
• will be gracioufly pleafed to look upon them, as entitled 
c to an equal Share of your Favour and Confideration, which 
• others their Fellow-Servants have generally had, or may 
1 pretend to by virtue of this or the former Aa of Parlia~ 
• ment before mencion'd.' 

The Marquis of Ht~llifax, Speaker of the Lords, having 
waited on the King with the Addrefs, his Majefiy receiv'd 
the fame kindly ; and as for thofe particular Peers that were 
concerned in the Bill, he faid, He 'Was ftnfible of their Be- Kine'' Anfwer. 
ha<viour tqrwaras him upon this Occajion, ana qJ)OUid not for-
get it. 

Two Days after, the King went to the Haufe of Lords in Parliament td· 
order to pafs this BiU, and put an End to the Seffion, which jol.U'JICd. 
was done by'Adjournment to Sept. the zotb, and afterwards 
to Olloher the 19th. 

In this Interval his Majefty thought fit to fill up the va- ~acantBi~ 
cant Sees of Worcefttr, Chichejitr, and Brijiol, which were ncb Dllcll, 
befiowed, the firfl: on Dr. Edward StillingjleeJ, Dean of St. 
Paufs; the feeond on Dr. Simon Patric!t, Dean of Peter-
/Jorough; and the third on Dr. Gilhert lrD11.ftde, Warden of 
Wadham College in Oxford. 

The King likewife finding his AfFairs went ill in the Mar .. 
quis of Hallifax's Hands, granted a Commiffion to Sir RDhtrl 
.Atkins, Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer, to fupply 
the Place of Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, and as fuch 
to be Speaker to the Houfe of Lords. 

Things being thus prepared, on the Day appointed by the 
)aft Adjournment, both Houfes met, and the King made a 
Speech from the Throne. which fee in CHANDLia.'s HiflarJ, 
.Anno 1 W. and M. 168g, Page 353-

However, the Bufinefs of Oates, and fome other Matters, 
which had raifed fuch dangerous Heats andAnimofities between 
both Houfes. being only fuperfeded by the repeated Adjourn
ment of the Parliament, it was moved in Council to put a final 
End to them by a Prorogation : But the King thought fit to do 
nothing in {o nice an Affair without the Advice of both Hoofes. 
The Lords readily confented to his Majefty's Defire, and as for 
the Commons, though fome of their Members pretended, that 
fuCh a Prorogation was irregular, after his Majefiy had made 
a Spcetb, whereiq he had propofcd. new Matten to their 

Con-
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ADM • Will. Con6deration, yet the contrary Opinion carried it by a great 

IlL 16S,. Majority; fo that his Majefty being come to the Houfe of 
~ Lords on MtmlliZJ the 21ft of O!ltJher, Sil' Rohert .Atli11.1, their 

DCW Speaker, acqaaUtted both Houfes, that it was his Ma
jefty'a Pleafure that the Parliamcut Oloald be prorogued tG 
&he fi"IJ,tftlaJ followiag. 

~OCI:-ll~~Wlll~ 

The S E coN D S E s s 1 oN of the Convention 
Parliament 

I S, therefore, to be datd from 08ohtr the :z3d, when it was 
open'd by his Majefty, only with a few Words by wa1 

of Reference to the Speech be had made four Days before. 
The Lord Grijfoz having been often requir'd by Letters 

and otherwife to attend the Houfe of Lords, and ftill refufing 
co appear, their Lordfhips defir'd the King by an Addrefs to 
fammon him by his Royal Proclamation to render bimfelf, 
(at fuch a Day as his Majefiy ilioald appoint} to their Hoafe, 
jf then actually fitting, or to one of the Secretaries of State. 
His Lord1hip being accordingly fummon'd, furrendered him
felf to the Lord Nollingha•, and on the 19th of 08ol~tr, 
having made his Appearance before the Ho~fe of 'Lords, 
the Speaker told him, That he knew what he had to do 

Lord Griffin de- before his fitting in that Houfe; whereupon bill Lordlhip de
clines takins the fired Time to confider of taking the Oaths, he not beillJ 
Qiths. prepar'd for it ~ Which was readily graoted. 

The fame Day the Parliament was prorogu'd, a Packet 
was iatercepted, which plainly difcover'd how little the Lord 
Grijjin was inclin'd to own the prefent Government. This 
Difcovery happen'd in the following Manner. His Lord· 
Jhip llaving caufed a large Tin Bottle to be made wich a 
c1ouble Bottom, order'd his Cook to go to a Pewterer's at all 

unfcafonable Hour of the Night, to get the falfe Bottom fol· 
der'd : The Pewterer finding a Packet between the two 
:Bottoms of the Bottle, began to fufpea fomething ; and tbe 
Cook not giving him a fatisfactory Anfwer about its Con
tents, he made bold to open it. The Superfcription of {eve
raJ Letters directed ro King James, the Duke of Bercwiclt, &c. 
jufiified the Pewterer's Sufpicion, who immediately feiz'd tiM: 

Jte is taken into Lord Griffin's Cook, and carried him to one of the Secre. 
~ody. taries of .State; but he being gone to Bed, and his Servants 

refufing to admit the Pewterer to their Mafier's Prefence, 
the Lord Griffin, who by this time be81lo to apprehend what 
had befallen his MeJfenger, took this Opportunity to make 

his 
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:1\ill Efcape. Befides the Letters, there was found an Ac- Anno 2 Will. 
count of fome private Refolutions of rhe Council, and an III. 1689. 
exact Lift of all the Land and Sea Forces of England; where-~ 
llpon the Lord Griffin's Haufe and Papers were fearched, his 
Lady committed to the 70wer, (everal fufpected Perfons ar-
refted, and the Cujlom Houft Officers order'd to flop all un.:. 
known Perfons, that offer,d to crofs the Seas without Pa:fTes. 
Upon which his Lordfhip having abfconded himfelf fame few 
Days, and finding it difficult to go out of the Kingdom, fur~ 
render'd himfelf to the Earl of Shrewflury, Secretary of State, 
who having examin'd him, committed him to rf;e Cullody of 
aMeffenger, fr(!m whence he was fent into the 'Ttrv.Jer. There-
upon the Commons appointed a Committee to enquire how 
the Lord Griffin came to know a RefrJ!Ution, which the 
King had communicated to four Perfons only; and the 
Lords addrefs'd his Maje!l:y to let him underHand that the 
faid Lord being one of their Members, they were confe-
quently his proper Judges. The King having left the Cog- Debate conce::< .. 
nizance of this Affair to the Peers, they beg:m to examit,e in~ him, 
the Papers intercepted in the Pewter-Bottle, which were the 
only Evidence againft the Lord Griffin ; and becaufe fame 
few Days before it had been refolv'd in th:~t Houfe. that 
Colonel AlgertJon Sidney was unjuftly condemn':.!, nothing 
but Writings, found in his Clofet, having been produced 
againft him, the Earl of Rochejiu· argued, from a Parity of 
Reafon, in Favour of the Lord Grijjin ; who a::er feveral He is admitted 
warm Debates was fit at Liberty upon fufl'icient Bail. to Bail. 

While the Lord Grijjin's Affair was dcper,ding, the Lord Petition of the 
Prefton, Vifcount of Scotland, having prefented to the Houfe Lord Vifcount 
of Lords a Patent from King J ameJ, dated from Ynfaiile.s Rrefton. 
the 21 fl of January, whereby he was created Baron of 
England, their Lordtbips voted him guilty of High Treafon; 
but however, they thought fit to refer the Examination of 
that Matter to the Judges, their Affiflants. My Lord Prejlon 
pretended, that the Patent being dated on~ Day before the 
meeting of the Convocation, whieh had voted the Throne 
vacant, it ought therefore to be valid ; to which it was an-
fwer'fi, That the Vacancy was fuppos'd to begin from the 
Moment King James left th~ Kingdom, whereby he abdi-

.cated the Government. The next Day the Judges brought He is fent to 
in the Lord Prejlon guilty of a high Mifdemeanour, for the Tower, 
which he was committed to the 'Tower: Not long <1fter, his 
Lordfhip acknowledg'd, and begg'd Pardon for his Fault, 
by a Petition to the Lords, which was. rejefled upon his 
fubfcrihing himfelf, '\Tifcount Prejlon, .without expreffing of 
what Kingdom·; the next Day he P.·refented ·another, where-
in he ftiled himfelf V if count of Scotland; all~ ·moreover, it 

.1689~ - D d d beir.g 
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Anno~ W'ili. being aUedg'd in his behalf, that by acceptin~ a Patent frodl 
Ill. r68g. King James, he never meant an Affront to King Williatll, 

\,../'Y·...._, but only to fecure his own Perfon from Imprifonment, (be
ing at that time profecuted at Law by the Lord Montagu fot 

And dif'charged, a confiderable Sum of Money) he was releas'd from his Con
finement, without giving Bail. 

Bill of Indea1- The Bill of Indemnity amofed both Houfes for a confider-
ai'Y• able time, tho' to as little purpofe as it had done the former 

Seffion : The Lords acquainted the Commons, that they had 
appointed a Committee to enquire who had advifed the ufing 
of !f!.3o Wat·ranto1s againft Corporations) and defired that 
Mr. Hampden, (Junior) and Mr. 'lrtncbard. two of their Mem
bers, might appear before the Committee they had named to 
find out the Authors and Promoters of the Execution of the 
Lord Ruffil, Algernon Sidnt!J, Sir Cf"homas Annjlrong. and Mr. 
CDI'ttijb. •Tis certain Mr. Hampden was able to give the Lords 
a great Light into that Affair, having been involved in the 
like Danger himfelf, and out of which he difengaged llim· 
{elf not without !)ifficulty. But this Enquiry was not fa 
much intended againft Mr. Hampden, as againft the Mar
quis of Halli:fax, who had endeavoured Mr. Hampden's Ruin 
by procuring a Note from the late Duke of Mon'1111mtb, 
whereby he was made an Accomplice to the pre~ended Crime 
of the Lord Ruffil's. But the Duke, afterwards repenting of 
having charged one of his beft Friends, earneftly demanded 
his Note from King Charles II. to whom the Marquis had 
delivered it; and which he at ]aft obtained on this Condition, 
never to return into his Majefty's Prefence. 

:Mr. Hampden, Mr. Ha111pden appeared b~fore the Lord~ Commi~tee_, ~nd 
jun. appears be- made a long Speech, wherem he rather a1med at julhfy1ng 
fore a Commit- himfelf, than at difcovering the Authors of the Lord Ru_fftfs 
lee of Lords, Death. He extolled his Services to the prefent Government, 

infinuating that the whole Intrigue of King Wi/li111m's being 
invited over, had been man<1.ged by himfelfand Mr. 7ohttfott, 
a Sc9tfman, Nephew to Bilhop Burnet, whom he employed 
to gather the Refults of the feveral Confultations in private 
Houfes; and that by flirring in thisAffair he had run an immi. 
Jlent Danger ; for had Johnfon been fufpefled, he would have 
been fent into Scotland, and forced by the Rack {which is al
lowed in that Kingdom), to difcover thofe who fet him at' 
Work. 

A Claule added The important Bill to fettle the Rights of the Sub
to. the Bill of jefls,. and the Succeffion of the Crown, being paft the Houfe 
R•Jhts, of Commons, and fent to the Lords, their Lord!hips, confider· 

ing how far King James had gone towards the introducing 
t~ Popi!h Religion into the Nation, took fpecial Care to 
prevent the like for thr: fuuue, by adding a Claafe to the 

- BiU 
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Bill, ' That the Kings and Q.!!eens of Engla11tl lhould be Anno 2. Will. 
obliged at their coming to the Crown to take the Tell in the Ill. t68g. 
firft Parliament thar .fhould be called at the beginning of their \../""V""V 
Reign ; and that if any King or ~een of England iliould 
embrace the Roman Catholic Religion, or marry with a Ro~ 
man Catholic Prince or Princefs, their Subjetl:s :lhould be ab-
folved oftheir Allegianc.::; and that the Crown. and Govern-
ment of thefe Realms lhould from time to time defcend to" 
and be enjoyed by fuch Perfons, being Protefiants, as lhould 
have inherited the fame, in cafe the faid Perfons fo reconciled 
to the Church of Rome, or marrying a Papift, as aforefaid, 
were naturally dead." Some Days after, the Lords made a ~bate on the 
further Progrefs in the Bill, and becaufe the Difpenjing Power ~ifpenfing 
was mentioned in it, as one of the chiefeit Grievances, fame ow~r~ 
were of an Opinion that fucb a Power was a PrerQgative in-
feparable from the Crown, and rhat in fame Cafes the King 
may difpenfe, if not with a Law, yet with fome part of it. 
To fupport this Opinion, they aUedged, that there was a 
Statute prohibiting all Foreign-built Ships, or fuch as ha4 
not been laden in this Kingdom, to trade to the Englijb Plan-
tations in Aw··rica; but that neverthelefs, for the Good of the 
Nation, the King might difpenfe with chat S:atute, upon 
account of the Negro-Trade, which the Englifo drove with 
the Spaniards, and of which they had cut off the Dutch. Tho• 
Jittle could be faid in oppofition to thofe Reafons, yet becaufc 
they ftrained too high the Royal Prerogatives, which the 
prevailing Party defigned to moderate, arid feemed to jufiify 
{orne of the late Mifmanagements, they were rejected wit4 
fome Heat. 

Upon the third Reading of this Bill a Rider was offered A Rider in ear. 
to be added, '!bat all Pardons upon an Impeachment of Jhe of Impeach· 
lfouft of Commons are herehy declared to be null and q)oid, tx- ments, by th~ 
upt it be rwith the Confint of both Houfis of Parliament. c:s~mons pro"~" 

After long Debate, this ~etlion was put, Whether this P • 
Rider ihall be made part of the Bill ? 

It was refolved in the Ne~ative, Content 17, Not con- And rejetl:ed. 
tent se>. 

~morandum. That before the putting the aforefaid Q!e- Proteft thereo•! 
Ilion, the Lords following dc:fired Lc:~ve to enter their Dif
{ents, if it were carried in the Negative, and accordingly do 
enter their Diffents in thefe Reafons. following: 

1}1, Becaufe to impeach being the undoubted Right of the 
Commons of England, and by which alone Jufiice can be had 
againfi Offenders that are too big for the ordinary Courts of 
J uftice, Impeachments would be render'd altogether ineffec~ 
tJla], if the ~ing can pardon in fuch Cafes. 

J} d d 1: ~d(y, 
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Anno z Wilt. zdly, Beraufe fuch a Power of pardoning would cnfe ' 
HI. 16Sg. Pailure of Ju!lice, which the Law of England will not allow 
~ of 10 any Cafe. 

Ql!_efc;on with 
rq;:nd to the 
Tr:.,j of Peers, 
carried in the 
{;ffirmative~. 

3dly, Becaufe th'e Government bec:omes precarious, when 
there is wanting a fufficient Power to punilh evil Miniiler• 
of State, the bringing of fuch Minifters to Juilice b~ing then 
a Matter of Grace, and not of Right. 

4thly, Becaufe fuch evil h'tinifters are in a much fecurer 
Condition than any other Offenders, it being the I ntereft of 
ill-difpoled Kings to proteCt them from JuHice, fince they 
are fo much the more uf.:ful and neceff'ary-co fuch Kings, by 
how much they nave been infirumental in fubverting the 
~overnment. · 

5 thly, Becaufe the King can only pardon fuch OfFences as 
are agajnll himfelf, but not in cafe of an Appeal, nor where· 
ever the Wrong or Injury is to a third Perfon. 

6thly, A Fortiori, the King cannot pardon an Impeach~ 
PlCnt, bccaufe ail the Commons of Engla11d hav~ an lntere~ 
in it, and it is at their Suit. 

7th~y, Becaufe it is inconfiflent with the -Government of 
:England to vefi a Power any where, that may oblhutl the 
public Jutlice. 

8thly, Becaufe fuch a Power of pardoning fets the Kinj(-a 
Prerogative above the Government, which is inconfiilent 
,.vith the Reafon and Nature of this Confiitution. 

9tbly, Becaufe the rejecting of the Rider, and the Vote of 
this Haufe againit the Difpt:nfing Power in general, don'c 
feem to be very confilbH, fince the Power of pardoning 
upon Impeachments is altogether as great as that of a dit: 
;penfing Power. 

lvfaccleifitld, Oj!uljlont, Bolton, Defamer. Cornwa!liJ. BaJh, 
:J. Lo·velace, R. Mantagu, Herbert, Stamforfl, Gran<tJi/1~, 
Crewe. · -

Die :Martis If0 Jan.um·ii, 1689. Upon Confideratjon Gf 
the Report from the Committee of Privileges, the tenth In· 
fiant, concerning the Trial of Peers : 

The Queftion was put, That it is the antient Right of the 
Peers of England to be tried only in a full Parliament (er 
any C3pital Offences ? 

It was re!o!ved in the Affirmative. 
Memorandum • That tbe Lords following, before the put

ting the abovcfaid Q!!efiion, dofired Leave to enter tbeir 
Diifcnts as follow : · ' - -

P ft 
.t 1jl, Bccaufe the Statute cf 15 Ed<U?. HI. which firfi en. 

rote meJcon. bl d h 1' . 1 f p b - I "' p I' . ~ , c t e ria o eers to e on y In ar 1ament, Js re-
pealed 
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l'ea!ed by the Statute of 17 Edw. III. as contrary to the .APino ~Will. 
Laws and Ufage of the Realm_. as well as the Rights and III. I68g. 
frerogatives of the Crown. ~ 

zdly, As the Statute of r 7 Edw. III. has declared the 
Law and Ufage of the Realm before the Statute of 15 Ed. Ill. 
(o the Pra8:ice has been accordingly ever fince, info
mueh th!!.t from that Day to this, no Peer indiCted for a 
capital Offence has ever claimed a Privilege of being tried 
only in Parliament ; and tho' very many Peers have been 
tried and attainted out of Parliament, yet no Writ of Error 
to reverfe fuch Attainder for that Reafon has ever been de. 
Jllanded. 

3dly. Becaufe the Confequence of this Affertion wotiid be. 
that. the Heirs of all fuch as ever were attainted out of Par~ 
Jiament might claim to be Peers of this Realm, the Attain
der of their Ancefiors being void, becaufe the Sentence again1l 
them was given by a Court that. had no J urifdietion ; and 
alfo for the fame Reafon, all Acqllita]s of any Peers would 
pe void too, and the Peers may be brought again intQ 
Jeopardy pf their Lives. 

4tbly, The frequent Attempts to obtain an ACt of Parlia· 
ment to enaCl:, that no Peer fball be tried out of Parliament 
for capital Offences, is an Evidence, that, without fu'ch a 
Law, a Peer may be tried out' of Parliament, a~d no Vote 
pf either Haufe of Parliament can change the Law. 

5 thly, Becaufe this Vote takes from the SubjeCt the Right 
of an Appeal of Felony, in which a Peer ought to be tried 
by a Jury of Commoners, and not by his Peers. 

6thly, Becaufe it deprives the Peers of the Benefit of the 
Ralieas Co1pus ACl.; for if a Peer cannot be tried for a capi
tal Offence but only in Parliament, and may be committed to 
frifon for fuch Offence, he mufi of N ecdlity remain there 
~ill th~ pe~t Parliament, contrary to the faid ACl:, which no 
Refolution of the Haufe of Peers can or ought to alter at 
the Price of their Liberty. 

7thly, This Vote, that the Peers mull: be tried only in full 
Parliament, feems to imply, that the Com mons are nece:lfny 
Parties to the Trial of a Peer, which is contrary to Magna 
(:har/a1 and the known Laws of this Realm. 

Nollingbam1 Sidney, Cornwallis. 

Die Jovis 23 Q J a7tuar·ii, 1689. The Haufe was put into 
a Committee to confider of the Bill, entitled, .An All tu rejlore 
Corporations to tbeir antient Rights and Privileges. 

The Haufe was refumed, and the Earl of Mulgrave re
f~rted, That the Cqmmittce of the whole Houle have 

be co 
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Ann. 'L wnt. been upon the firR: enatling Claufe in the BiU ; and it is the 
JII. til9· Opinion of the Committee, that the Words [declared, and 
~ were and are illegal] fhould not ftand in the- Bill. 
,.Amendment to Then this ~efiion was put, Whether to agree with the 
lhe _Bill for re- Committee in leaving out thofe Words? 
B;onng Cor~odr~- It was refolved in the Affirmative, Contents 38, Proxiea 
tsons, came m · ll . N p · · U the Affirmative. 13, m a 51. ot content 39• roxtes +• m a 43· 

Memorandum, That the Lords following, before the put
ting of the abovefaid ~etlion, defired Leave to enter their 
Ddfents if the O!;eftion was carried in the Affirmative, and 
accordiDgly they do enter their Diffents as follow: 

Proteft: thereon. t.fl. That there hath been only two Cafes cited, in all the 
Law· Books, towards the maintaining the Surrender of Cor· 
porations, <Viz.. Dye,. 273, z8z. The Opinions in thefs 
Cafes are not upon Argoment, the firft of them, as appears 
by the Book, needed, and had an ACI: .af Parliament to con· 
firtn it, being denied to be Law, in my Lord Coke's third Re· 
port, in the Dean and Chapter of No1-rwich's Cafe, 44 Eli•. 
'J'he other of them denied to be Law by the Judges of the 
Kil•g's-Bcncb in Fulche~ and Hey'WQ(}d's Cafe in 2 Charles [. 
jn Pa/m&'s Reports; and by the exprefs Refolution of the 
Judges in that Cafe, a Corporation cannot, by Surrender, dif. 
folve itfelf. .. 

zdlj, Becaufe that Btda, in the Time of He•ry V. and the 
Corporation of Newhury, did furrender to that King, which 
was not allowed ; but the Houfe of Commons called upon 
them to fend up Members, notwithllanding the faid Surren· 
der; and, until they petitioned rhe faid Houle, fetting forth 
their Inability of fupporting that Charge, they were not u·· 
cufed; bat the Houfe allowed their Petition, and they have 
fent none fince, . 

3dly, The Surrenders in Debate being for the Intent and 
Purpofe of returning fuch Parliament Men whom the King 
fuould appoint, was for the Subverfion of the Laws and Li· 
berties of England, and introducing of Popery and arbitrary 
Government; and that the putting out rhefe Words feems te 
be the jullify ing of the moll: horrid Atlion that King 1 amo 
was goilty of during his Reign; and we humbly conceive, a 
denying the chiefdt Grievance mentioned in King William'• 
Declaration when he wa' Prince, and the greateft Induce-
1llent for the People's taking up Arms in Defence of their 
Liberties and Properties, and Proteilant Religion, and the 
eHablifhing this King upon the Throne. 

Polton, Herhcrt, lt1ruleJjield, Beiford, * 4/hhuntham, }!Jon., 
tagu, Yaugha1r, Stm fird, Sydney •. 

This 
• John Arnburnham, Efq; created Baron Alhburnham May, 30, t6s,. 
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This Seltioa produced likewife one Protelt more, in point Anno 1.. Win. 

of Time, prior to thofe already infertcd, as follows : III. x6Sg-gct. 

Die Martis 19Q No·vemhris, 16Sg. \./V"'v 

H•die 3a cvice le8a ejl Billa, An Aa difabling Minors to Bill to di(able 
marry without the Confent of their Fathers or Guardiaas, Minors from 
and againft their untimely marrying after the Deceafe of their marrying with .. 
Fathers, and for preventing all clandeftine Marriages for the ouftPConfent 

o arents, or 
future. Guardians, pa{• 

The ~eftion being put, Whether thia Bill Jhall pafs ? fell. 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Memorandum, That thefe Lords following, before the put

ting of the abovefaid ~eftion, de:fired Leave to enter their 
Diffents, if the ~eftion was carried in the Affirmative, and 
accordingly their Lordthips do enter their Diffenu as follow: 

Though we approved of the Defign of the Bill, yet we Protea thereott~ 
enter our Di!fent, becaufe we believe Marriage to be fo fa-
cred an Ordinance of God, that, after it is reJigioufly con-
tratled and confummated, it cannot be nulled. · 

Carnarrvon, Dartmouth, W. Landaif, P. Winchejter, Ah-, 
ingdon, Maynard, fJho. Mette'Vtn''J H. Lonilan, Gilh. 
Brijiol. 

January the 27th, The King came to the Haufe, and 
clos'd the Seffion with a Speech, to be fllund in CHA.NPLER's 

Rift. Anno 8 W. and M. 1689, P. 37z ; after whioh the 
Parliament was prorogued to April the :zd, but EiHfolved by 
Proclamation Fehruary the 6th. At which Time Writs were 
iffued for calling another to meet March the zoth; in which 
Interval his Majefiy appointed William Chmey, Efq; Sir 
:John Knatchhull, Bart. and Sir William Pulteney, his Com
miffioners for executing the Office of Lord Privy-Seal, in the 
Room of the Marquis of Hallifax, and Sir John Lrnl,)/her, 
Richard Hampden, Efq; (Chancellor ofthe Exchequer) Henry 
Pelham, Ef'}; and Sir Stephen Fox to be Commiilioners of the 
Treafury. 

~*~~00*~~~~~~00~00*~~00 

t;lhe Second Parliament rf King Wtt.LIAM 

W AS open'd at Wejlmi,Jitr, March 20, J6g!1'90tt 
and the Commons having chofen their Speaker. 
the next Day the King made Qis Speech to both 

Houfes wbicb is to be_ found in. CHAJ.IIDL&R."s HiJI~J, Atml 
.z W. Atzll M. 16$Jo, Pag1 371· 

Jl}ril 
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A.nno 2. Will. April 5th, A Report was made from the Committe~ to tLd 
III. 169o. whole Ho~fe of the ~mendments upon the Bill declaring the 

\../V'..) Afis in the JaR: Parliament of full Force, and for recognizing !mC:tm7i to their Majefiies to the King and ~een, that the Committee 
co:nirlO:. e- had fat on the firft enafiing Claufe in the Bill, and have made 

thefe Amendments therein, viz. In the fecond Sheet in the 
firft Line, after (declared) they have added (adjudged) and in 
the twelfth Line they have left out the word (adjudged) and 
they defire the Concurrence of the Haufe therein. 

RejeCl:~. Then the ~eftion was put, Whether this Hoafe agrees 
with the Committee in this Report? It was refolved in the 
Negative, Contents 30. Not content 36. 

Leave having been given to any Lords to enter their Dif· 
{ents, if the Q.!!eftion was carried in the Negative, we whofe 
Names are hereafter written do enter our Diffents for thefc 
Reafons following: 

p 4 th rfl, Becaufe there appears to us no Reafon to doubt of the 
rote ereon. Validity of the laft Parliament, the great Objefiion infifted 

upon being the want of Writs of Summons, which we take 
to be fully anfwered by the State the Nation was in at that 
time, which made that Form impoffible, fuch Exigencies of 
Affairs having been always looked upon by our Anceftors 
(however careful of parliamentary Forms) to be a fufficient 
Reafon to allow theAuthority of Parliament, notwithibnding 
the fame, or other Defefb in point of Form ; as the Parlia
ment which fet Henry I. and King Stephen on the Throne; 
the Parliament held z8 Ed<t.~;,m/ I. the Parliament fummoned 
by the Prince of Wales zo Edward II. t.he Parliament fum
mooed 23 Richard II. the Parliament held 1 He11ry VI. and 
the Parliament held 28 Henry VI. the Acts of which Parlia
ments have been held for Law. 

zdly, Becaufe the rejefiing this Claufe mull neceffarily 
difiurb the Minds of the greateft Part of the Kingdom, for 
if thofe be not good Laws, all Commiffioners, Affeffors, Col
leCtors and Receivers of the late Taxes are not only fubjea 
to private Atl.ions, but to be criminally profecuted for one of 
the higheft Offences againft the Conftitution of the Englifo 
Government, rviz. the Jevying Money on the Subjea with
out Jawful Authoriry; all Perfons who. have lent Money, 
upon the Credit of thoie Laws, will be in dread of cheir Se
curity, and impatient to get m cheir Money ; all Perlons 
concerned in levying the prefent T axe~ will be-feartu I to pro. 
ceed; all 'perfons who have accepted any Offices or Em
ployments Ecclefiaftical. CIVIi or Milit try, will b" under the 
Apprehenfio.., of having incurre<l all the terrible Forfeitures 
am.! Difab1Iit;es of the Atl. of 2.5 Charles II. cap 2 a,,c\ all 
who have any way concurred ~ the Condemnation or Exe. 

· cutiou 
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cution of any Perfon upon any AB: of the late Parliament, Anno,., W'ill. 
will think themfelves in Danger of being called co an Ac~ Ill :16go. 
count lor Murder. ·- ~ 

3dly, Becaufe to leave a Doubt touching the Validity of the 
]aft Par1iament, is to 1hake all the Judgments and Decrees given 
in the Haufe of Peers, or in Weflminjler-Ha/1, during this 
Reign ; and to bring a Q!efiion upon the whole Courfe of 
judicial Proceedings. . 

4thly, Becaufe if the Authority of the Iaft Parliament be 
not put ot:it of the ~eftion, the Authority of the prefcnt 
Parliament can never be defended, for the Statute o( 5 E liz. 
cap. 1. makes the Eletlion of every Member of the Haufe 
of Commons ~bfolutely void, if he enters into the Haufe 
withoot taking the Oath of Supremacy. which no one Perfon 
having done; there is an End of this Haufe of Commons: 
And by the Statute made 30 Car. II. if any Peer or Mem
ber of the Haufe of Commons prefume to fit and '\'ate with
out firft taking the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, be
fore the Speaker of the refpetlive Houfes, he does nor only 

·forfeit Five Hundred Pounds, and become a Popifu Recufanr. 
and difabled to take a Legacy, to hold any Office or Place of 
Truft, to profecute any Suit, to be a Guardian, Executor or 
Adminiftrdtor, but is made for ever incapable to fit and vote 
in either Haufe of Parliament; and confequently this can be 
no Parliament, nor any who have fat in either Houfe be ca~ 
pable of fitting in Parliament hereafcer. 

5thly, Becaufe to leave room to doubt of the Authority of 
the laft Parliament, is to fhake the Sue ceffion of the Crown 
eftablifhed by it, and the Cn:c!it and Authority of :·11 ! 'reatiea 
made with foreign Princes and States by King William, ts 
the undoubted King of thefe Re;}ms; fo that if the lait was 
no Parliament, and their ACts no Law, this is our Cafe : The 
Nation is engaged in a War without the Confent of Parlia
ment, the old Oaths of Supremacy and Allegiance remain in 
Force, and the Nation forced, under Coloul:' of Law, to fwear 
Fidelity to King Wiiliam, though tbcy can never act as a law
ful Padiament without taking th' Oaths of Al.legiance to 
King James: All Judgments and Decrees in the Houfe of 
Lords, during the late Parliament, are of no Force ; great 
Sums of Money have been levied, without Confent of Par
liament, and Men haYe been put to Death, not on Iy without, 
but againft Law; which is the woril fort of Murder: Lafily,. 
the King upon the Throne, the Peera&e of England, and the 
Commons freely elected by the People, have been Parties to 
alLthis : The Peers and Commons now affembled are under 
a perpetual Difability, and the Nation is involved in endlefs 
Doubts and Confufions, wjthout any legal Smlement or Pof. 

1690. E e c fibility 
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.AnnQ 2. Will. fibility to arrive at it, unlefs a Parliament be fammoned by 

Ill 1t9o King James's Writ, and rhe Oo~ths of AlkgiaDce :aken to 
~him. 

The (aid Bill 
pafs•d. 

Proteft. 

Bolton, Macclesfield, Stamford, Necu1tJrt, Btt!ford, Herhert, 
Suffolk, Monmouth, Delamtr, Oxford. 

The S,h, Bodie 3' rvice leBa eft Billa, An Aa for recog
nizing the King and ~een, and for avoiding all Queiiions 
touchtng the Ath made in the-Parliament afftmb!ed at Wejl. 
min.fter the 13th Day of Feht·uarJ, I 688. 

The ~e(bon w s put, Whether this Bill ihall pafs ? It was 
refolved in the Affirmative. 

Before the ~e(lion was put, feveral Lords defired Leave 
to enter their D•ffents, if the Quefiion was carried in the Affir
mative. 
Diffintient' 

1}1, Becaufe, we conceive, that faying, (It is enaaed by 
the Authority of the prefent Parliament, that all and fingular 
the Acts made in the ]afi Parliament were l~aws) is neither 
good Englifb nor good Senfe. 

zdly, 1f it were good Senfe to enaa for the time paft, it 
mull be undedlood, on this SubjeCt, to be the declaring of 
Laws to be good which were pa.ffed in a Parliament not cal
led by Writ in due Form of L"1W, which is defiruflive of the 
legal Confiitution of this Monarchy, and may be of evil and 
pernicious Confequence to our pretent Government under 
this King and Q!een. 

Somerftt, Rochejler, J Jermyn,· Wejlmortland, H. London. 
W Landatft, Huntingdon, Ahi,Igdon, Cfho. Meneq;', FMJtr. 
foam, P 1Yinche.fter, W. Afaph, Scarf.iale, Weymouth, 
Dartmouth, Nottingham, Tf/igoru'. 

The foregoing Reafons were ordered to be expunged, but 
the above may be cepended upon as a genuine Copy. 

The I oth, The Reafons in the Protefiation made rhe 8th 
In ... lla~t again!l fome Wor,ds i~ the Bill for recognizing King 
1f i//zam and ~een !limy bemg read, were, upon the Quef

Orclered to be tion, fevt'rally ordered to be expunged out of the Joumal. 
Leave havmg beC>n ~fked and given for entering Diffents, 

if the Queflions Wt:re carried in the Affirmative: 
expunged, 

Dijfentient' 
Proteft thereon. Whereas the Quefi:ions for expunging the Reafons of our 

Prot(!tlation April the 8th, were carried in the Affirmative; 
and whereas· thefe Rea(ons we-re only againft fome Words 
in or.e Claufe in the Bin entitled, An All for rufiJ;niz.in: 
King WiJ iam and ~een Mary, 1md for arvoidin..f! all !f!.!1Jions 
touching the A._'ls made in the Parliament affimhlttl at Weft. 
mintier tbe 13th Day of February, t688, '1-t.!hi'h enatletl, that 

ti.JI 
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tht Al/J .pf tht late Parliament rwere Laws and Statutes Df Anno ,_ Will. 
this Realm: III. 16go. 

And Leave being given to enter our Diffents to thofe '-./'Y'-v 
Reafons, we do fo accordingly for thefe Reafons : 

1jl, Becaufc it is the Privilege of the Peers to enter their 
Diffent, and it has been the antient Pratl:ice to enter alfo 
the Reafons of fuch Diffent, of which the Lords, that fo 
proteft, are tbe moft proper Judges, as well knowi-pg what 
Arguments perfwaded them to be of that Opinion ; and no 
Reafons can be more proper than fuch as they conceive are 
founded upon Matter of Faa and the Law of the Land. 

zdly, Becaufe there is no other Precedent of expuilging the 
Reafons of any Proteftation. 

3dly, Becaufe the Proteftation was not againfi the whole 
Bitr, but fome particular Words of it; but by expunging the 
Reafons of that Proteftation it appears that we have pro
tefted againft the whole Bill, which is contrary to our Senfe 
and Intentions. 

Nollingham, J 1 Jermyn, H. Lor.don, Tho. Mmw', Ed. 
Wigorn•, P. ~inche.fter, Hum. Bangor, Wt.ftmoreland, 
Cbandos, Ahingdon, W. Afaph. 

The 13th, The Report was made from the Committee ofReport of al
the whole Haufe upon the Bill for reverfing the Judgment in a lowing the City 
~o Warranto againfr the City of London, and for reftoring of Lo~don far
the City to its antient Rights and Privileges, That the Com- therTune. 
mittee had thought fit (upon the Council defiring it) to 
allow further Time for the faid City to be heard by their 
Council. 

And after Debate, the Queflion being put, Whether to agree 
with the Committee in allowing them longer Time, 

It was re(olved in the Negative, Contents .f2, Proxies z; Not agreed to. 
in all 44. Not content 40, Proxies 7 • in aU 4 7. 

Leave having been given to any Lords to ditlent, if the 
~eftion was carried in the Negative, we whole Names are 
hereafter written, do proteft to the faid ~eftion in the Rea
fons following : 

Ifl, Becaufe it feems very hard, that a further Time ofProteft thereon, 
Preparation 1hould not be allowed in a Cafe of the higheft 
Importance, to which the City, by their whole reprefenta-
tive Body, had defired to be heard, efpeciatiy feveral Lords 
having informed the Houfe on their Behalf, that the Time 
granted them was not fufficient to initrua their Council, who, 
at the Bar, did alfo defire a further Day to be able to fpeak 
to fuch important Points, declaring themfelves not fufficient-

E e e z Jy 
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Anno r W'tll. Jy prepared, having their Inll:ru!Hons but late the Nigh~ 

JIJ, 169o. before. 
~ zdly, Becaufe of how much greater Moment any thing is, 

fo much the greater Deliberation and Advice ought to be 
)lad upon it ; and· this is oi fuch high Importance, that it 
JlOt only concerns the City of London, but all the Corpora
lions in England, that are by Prefcription, and, in Confe .. 
quence, the LegiGative of this Government. 

Cornwallis, Macclesfield, J. Bridgewater,- Monmouth, Bath, 
Man,he.fter, Devonjhre, Clifford, J LrJVelace, Bolton, 
Beij01·d, Clare, Carteret, Herhert, P. Wharton, New:. 
port, Montagu, R. Sydney, Stamford, Yaugban, "If/ar
rington, O.!fuljlone, R. Eure, Oxford, Dor.flt, Granrvillr. 

Tne zoth, Their Lordfhips fent down a Me:lfage to th~ 
Commons, relating fame Exprdiions, which gave Um
brage to thatHoufe: See CHANDLER's Hifl. Anno 2 Wand 
M. 169o, Page 383; and in the fame 'Page the King's Speech 
at putting an End to the Seffion. 

His Majeil:y foon. afrer fee out for Ireland,, where the Bat
tle of the Bqyne .paved the way for the Reduction or that 
Kingdom. 

Septtmber the 9th, The King returned to the Queen at 
Windfor ; and three Days afrer both Houfes met, and werjo: 
prorogued by Commiffion till Oa()ber the :zd, when 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~*~~~ 
<J'he S E C 0 N D S E S 5 l 0 N 'W A S opened with a gracious Speech from the 

· Throne, (to be found in CHANDLER's Hift. Annfl 
• 2 W and M. t6go. Page 384.) on which Occa-

£on the Lords prefented an Addrefs, in which they declared, 
Lords~d.drefs to' That being extremely fenftble o(the great· Benefit and 
ike King. ' Advantage that his Majefiy's late Expedition into Ireland 

' had procured to all his SubjeB:s in general, as likewife 
' that th~ Succefs of his Majelly's Arms in that King
' dam was due, next to the Providence and Bleffing of 
' God, to his Majdly's perfonal Valour and Condua, did 
' look upon it as their Duty to prefent their humble and 
' hearty Thanks to his Majefiy, for all thofe fignal Evi
c dences he had given of his extraordinary Affection for his 
c People, which had carried his Majefty in fo many Occa. 
c fions to venture a Life that was fo dear to them, and to de
c fpife all Hazards to procure the Settlement of his King
' doms, the Peace and ~!et of his SubjeCts, and the Etta
' bJiiliment of their Religion. And as it was not poffible 

but 
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c bu~ fo much Bravery of Mind, fuch an undaunted Cou- Anno ~ Wilf. 
c rage, and a Heart fo exalted <~bove any Apprehenfions in III. 169o. 
' the midft of all Dangers, muft gain his Majefty the Ad- V'V",J 
c miration and Reverence of all the World, and even· of his 
c ~nemies themfe!ves, who had felt the EffeCts of fo great 
.£ Virtues, fo they did not do~bt but that fuch' extraordinary 
.' Qualities muft unite the Ifearts of his People in fuch a 
c Tendernefs, as well as Duty, for his Royal Pe.rfon, as was 
c neceffary for the finifhing what his Majefiy had to glori. 
' oufly begun. · · . · · ·· ~ 

' The next Day their Lordfhips acknowledged the gre~' And to the 
' Advantage the Nation had received by the eminent Rt- ~een. 
' {olution, as well as Prudence, her Majefiy had !hewed in 
' the Abfence of the King, and in fuch CircumLtances of 
' Difficulty as would have difcompofed. a Mind that had not 
' been raifed above them, as her Majefiy had approved her's 
' to be, by this undeniable Evidence: And declared, that 
' her Majefiy having preferved the Quiet and Peace, by her 
' pruden~ Adminifiration agaioft the Dangers threatened by 
' a powerful Ene~y, the Remembrance of fuch extraordi-
c nary Virtue muft ever dwell in their Minds, ·anq engage 
c them in Ju!lice, upon all qccafions, to exprefs their Gra~ 
c titude, as became her Majefiy's moft dutiful SubjeCl.s.' 

• 0~1oher 30. Ho~ie 3a ·vice lelia eJl.Billa, An ACt con- AdmiraltyCom. 
cerntng the Commlllioners of the Adm1ra!ty. miffioners Bill 

The ~efiion being put, Whether this Bill iliall pafs into paffed, 
a Law? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative, Contents 2 5 ; not Con· 
tents·27. 

Leave having been given to any Lords to enter their Dif
{en.ts, if the ~efl:ion was carried in the Affirmative, thefe 
Lords following do enter their DiJfents in thefe Reafons ; 

tjl, Becaufe this Bill gives a Power to Commiffioners of p t t1: th 
the Admiralty to execute a Jurifdietion which, by the AB: of roe creon. 
13 Car~ I [. entitled, A11 Atl fir ejlahlijhing Articles and Or-
ders for the regulating and better Government af his Majejlfs 
Navy Ships o/ War and Forces hy Sea, we conceive they had 
not ; whereby the Earl of *'!Orrington may come to be tried 
for his Life, for FaCts commiEted {everal Months before this 
Power was given or defired ·: We think it reafonable, that 
every Man fliould be rried by that Law that was known to 
be in Force when the Crime was committed. 

2dly, It is by virtue of the faid Act of 1 3 Car. II. that 
the Earl of I"orrington was judged by this Houfe not to h~ve 

the 

~ Arthu.r Herbert, Efq; created Baron of Torbay and Earl.of Torrin11:• 
ton, May :zg, I68g, 
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Atmo s Will. the Privilege of a Peer of this Realm for any Ofl'eners tom· 

JIJ. 16go. mitted againfl the faid Atl ; and there is no other Law, 
~ as we conceiTe, by which the faid Earl could have beea 

de~arred from enjoying . the Privilege of a Peer of this 
Realm; which Aa making no mention of Commiffioners 
of the Admiralty, but of a Lord High Admirahy only, by 
whofe Authority aU the Powers given by that Act are to be 
exercifed, and without whofe Confent tingly, no Sentence of 
Death can be executed, we think it of dangerous Confe. 
quence to expound a Law of this capital Nature otherwife 
than the literal Words do import ; and, as we conceive it 
without Precedent to pafs even explanatory Laws, much Jefs 
fuch as have a RetrofpeB: io them, in Cafes of Life and 
Death, fo we think it not at all neceffary to make fuch a 
Precedent at this Time, there being an undoubted JegaJ way 
already efiablilhed to bring this Earl to a Trial by a Lord· 
High-Admiral. 

3dly, The Judges having unanimoufiy declared, that the 
Law Marine was no where particularized in their Books, 
whereby the Power or Jurifditl:ion of the Lord High Ad· 
mira) may be afcertainedJ fo that the Pratl:ice is all that we 
know of itJ we conceive it unprecedented and of dangerous 
Confequence, that the Jurifditlion exerciled by the Lord 
High Admiral ftlould, by a Law, be declared to be in the 
Commiffioncrs of the Admiralty, whereby an unknown, and 
therefore unlimited Power, may be efiablilhed in them. 

Rivers, Huntingdon, Rochefler, Weymoutb, StamfOrd, Dart
Mouth, Oxford, Macclesfield, r"'ho. Ro.ffen'. Crewe, Bath, 
Gram~ille, Herhtrt, Craven, J. Exon, Bolton, J. Bridgt· 
water. 

Jleporttoncem- The 30th, Report was made from the Committee ap
ing Impeach- pointed to infpea Precedents, whether Impeachments con
Jnents. tinue in Statu fJZU from Parliament to Parliament, of feveral 

Precedents brought from the q-orwer. 
After the Conflderation of which Precedents, and others 

mentioned in the Debate, and reading the Orders made the 
I 9th of Marcb, 1678-9. and the 2 2.d of May 168 5, con· 
cerning Impeachments; and after long Debate thereupon 
and feveral Things moved, 

Lords Salisbury The Queftion was put, Whether • JameJ Earl of Sa/if
and Peterborow bury and Henry Earl of Pelelhorr;ugh fuall be now difchargcd 
difcharged from from the Bail ? 
their Bail. lt was refolved in the Affirmative. 

• The Crime thefe Lords were charged with was being reconciled to 
the Ch11rch af Rome. 

Leave 
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Leave being given to any Lords to enter their Difi"ents, Anno s WiU. 

in thefe Reafons : III. 16to• 
Ift, Becaufe, we conceive; it is a <l!!efiion not at all re-:~ 

lating to the real Debate before us, but urged upon us, not Proteft therco~.~. 
f'or tbe fake only of the two Lords mentioned. 

2dly, Becaufe we ought to have examined Precedents of 
Pardons, to fee how far an Impeachment was concerned. 
before we had adjudged the Lords difcharged, or whether 
an Impeachment could be pardoned without particular Men
tion in an AB: of Grace, and what Difference there is be. 
tween an Act of Grace and an Aa of Indemnity. 

3ily. Becaufe we did not hear the Haufe of Commons" 
who are Parties, and who, in common Jufiice, ought to 
have been heard before we had pafi"ed this Vote. 

Bolton, Stamford, Bath, North and Grey, Granville, Her· 
hert, :J- Bridgwater. Macclesfield. 

* November 25th, his Majefly gave the Royal :AU'ent to 
feveral Acts, and at the fame time made a Speech, which fee 
CHANDLER's Hifl. Anno 2. W: and M. 1090, Page 387. 

:fanuary tfi:t Hodie 3a <Vice leBa ej1 Billa, An Aa for in. y fe-B ildin 
corporating the Proprietors of the Water-houre in York-Build. ~:ter-~orJ' 
ings, and for the encourag\ng, carrying on, and fettling the Bill pafs'd. 
faid Water. 

The ~efi:ion was put, Whether this Bill fhall pafs into a 
Law ? It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

Dij[entientt 
1j1, Becaure there is, in this ACt, an arbitrary Allowance 

]eft to the Proprietors to exaa what Fines or yearly Rents Protetl thereort' 
they pleafe for ferving the Inhabitants with the faid Water. 

zdly. And that there is no Provifion in the faid Aa, that 
the: Proprietors fhall engage for the making good the faid 
Leafes, and affuring the Inhabitants they fhall not want Wa
ter, nor any to apply to for Relief, in cafe the Inhabitants are 
injured for want of Water, or by any unreafonable Exaaions 
of the Proprietors. 

O.J!uljlone. 
7 anuary 5th, the King put an End to the Seffion with a Seffion cl~fe&l 

Speech, (to be found in CHANDLERts Hi.fl. Anno z. W. and~e~~ t~~~~ 
M. r690-91. Page 3 88) and fet out the next Day for Holland, Holland. 
but was prevented by a thong Eafierly Wind from Sailing 
till the 16th, two Days after which he arrived at the Hague, ThegnndCon .. 
where the E!eaors of Brandenhurgh, and Ba<Varia, [he Dukes grefs. 
of Lunenhurgh, the Landgrave of Hej[e, the Duke of Ze/1, the 

Duke 

• The 15th of this Month, the Kine made Lord Go09lphin firft Com• 
miffioner of dl~ Treaf\U}". 
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Duke or Wolftmhuttel, the Prince of Commerci, the Prince of 
Wirtemherg., Prince Walder, the M:srquifs de Gajltmaga Go
vernor qf Flanden, the Count de Winditfgratz the Emperor'$ 
Plenipotentiary, th~ Count de Pre/a IJ6ria Envoy E:xtraordi-
nary from the Duke of Sa"Vtry, the Minifters of the Elefl.or 
Palatine, of the EleClors of Saxony, Ment:z., <Triers, and Calogn~, 
and of feveral other Princes being alfo there in order to pre
ferve the Liberties of Eurpe, his Majefty reprefented to them : 

H' M "efly' " That the imminent Dangers they found themfelves in, 
s;ec~~t th! fufficiently difcovered the Errors that had been committed~ fo 
openin& thereof. that he needed not to ule any Arguments to 1hew them the 

Neceffity of taking more jufi and better Meafures ; that, in 
the Circurnftances they were in, it was not a Time to deli
berate, but aCt. ; that the Enemy was Maller of all the chief 
Fortreffes that were the Barrier of the common Liberty ; 
and that he would quickly poffefs himfelf of all the reil, if 
a Spirit of Divifion, Slownefs, and particular lntereil conti
nued amon! them. 'J hat every one ought to remain per-· 
fuaded, that their refpeClive particular lnterefts were com· 
prized in the general one; that the Enemies Forces were 
very tlrong, and that they would carry Things like a Tor· 
rent brfore them. That it was in vain to oppofe Com
plaints and fruitlefs Clamours, or unprofitable Proteftations 
againft U njuilice ; that it was neither the Refolution of a 
barren Dier, nor the Hopes of fome Men of Fortune, arifing 
from frivolous Foundations, but Soldiers, 1lrong Armies, and 
:a prompt and .fincere Union between all the Forces of the 
Allies that mufi do the Work; and that thefe two mufi be 
brought to oppofe the Enemy without any Delay, if they 
would put a fiop to his Conquefis, and fnatch out of his 
Hands the Liberty of Europe, which he held already under 
a heavy Yoke. Conclnding, That, as for himfelf, he would 
neither fpare his Cred1t, Forces, nor Perfon, to concur with 
them in fo jufi and neceffary a Defign ; and that !:le would 
come in the Spring at the Head of the Troops, faithfutly 
to mal<e good his Royal Word, which he had fo folemnly 
engaged to them." 

Refolution ta- This Speech from a Prince, to whom all the Perfons that 
ken thereon. compofed that illufirious A1femb!y paid a refpeCtful Defe. 

renee, and in whofe Judgment and Experience they entirely 
confided, could r.ot but produce the . de fired EfFtft ; and 
thereupon it was refolved that * zH,ooo Men lhould be 

employed 
• The Emperor was to fumilh :ZG ,ooo Men. The King of Spain in 

Flanders, zo ooo. The King of England :zo.ooo. The States-General 
j s,ooo. The Duke of Snoy, and the Troops of Milan, zo,ooo. The 
:EleCtor of Bavaria J8,ooo, The EleCtor of Saxony J:z.,ooo. The 

a ~-
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~mployed aga-infi: Franu. The German P,rinces having been An':'~ 3 Will. 
Ceveral times magnificently treated, not only by his Majefiy. .& M. I6gt• 
but Jikewife by my Lord Steward, and the other Englijh ~ 
Peers, they feparated t with mutual Satisfacton, and the 
King prepared to return Home. 

But1 notwithftanding this pompous IntroduClion to the 
Year, the ReduClion of ireland by General Gin/de, was what 
rendered it moil: remarkable ; nothing very material having 
been performed in Flanders, whence the King returned a fe~ 
cond time (after having fpent two Months in Hunting) Oc~ 
toher the 2 dl; and the zzd opened 

The T H 1 R D SEssIoN of his Seco11d Par• 
liament 

W.. IT H a Speech to both Houfes, w_hich fee in 
CHANDLER's Hijl. Anno 3 W and M. 1691• 
Page 3 89 ; as likewife the remarkable Contro

'terfy between the two Hoafc.;s, on tbe Bill for regulating 
Trials in Cafes of High Treafon, Page 393· .. 

February the 16th, Aft<:r Debate on what had been offer- Bill to rlilfol-;e 
ed by Council and Witneffes in relation to the Bill for dif- the Duk.e of 
folving the Marriage of the Duke of Noifol!t with his ~orfolk s Mar· 

D h 
r. nage. 

UC CIS. 

. The Q!!ellion was put, Whether Proxies fhall be ufed in Qe_e~ion ~on.~ 
the Proceedings on this Bill of the Duke of Noifolk's 1 It cern.tng ~roxu:s 

· N · earned m the was refolved m the egauve. Negativ~. 

Di.Jfentient' 
1)i, Bec:aufe it is an inherent Right of the Peer9 of EnglanJProtcft thereoa. 

to be fummohed tO Parliament, and when they c:tnnot attend 
in Perfon, to be reprefented by their Proxies ; ,and no Vote 
of the HaUfe of Lords alone can take away that Right. 
which is ellabliJhed by the fundamental Law of our Confli~ 
tution. 

zdly, If that filch a Vote could abolifh this Right, yet it 
\vas aga inft the Ru1es of J uftice to make it without hearing 
the Perfons interefted in it, efpedally the Number being veiy 
great. · 

3dty, lffuch a Vote might be made, yet it was unreifon~ 
able .for thofe Lords, who were againll Proxies, to make ufc 

1691. F f f of 

L;i.ndgrave of Hefi'e·Sooo. The Circles of Suabia and Franconia td,ooo. 
The Duke of Wirtemberg 6a0()• The Eleaor of Brandenburg :z.o,ooo. 
The Prince ·of Liege 6ooo. The Bifhop of Munfter 7000. Th11 Elec~ 
tor Palatine·4ooo. The Princes of Lunenburg t6ooo. In all z:n,ooc.. 

t About the Middle of March, N. S. 
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of Proxies in the previous ~efiion, which was, in eftea, to 
make the Lords concerned to vot~ againll: themfelves. 

Bolt011, Mulgravt, Nottingham, Weftmordand, J. Rivers, 
Stamford, Chejltrjield, Lexington, E.ffix, Wil/o~~,ghhy, Rad
nor, 7 Bridgewater, Derhy, Berl:eley, S. Culptptr, Sllllli
rwich, Effingham, Lucas. 

Ptoceedings on The 23d, the Haufe went into Confideration, aDd pro• 
the Poll-Bill. ceeded on the Bill, entitled, An All for rai.ftng Monty by • 

Poll pavahie !<..!farterly for one ·Year, for the carrying on a vi
gorot# War againjl France. 

The Earl of M~~,lgravt reported from the Lords Commit
teei appointed to eonfider of Expedients for the Refervarioll 
of the Privilege& of this Haufe, in reference to the Poll-Bill, 
fome Proceedings-agreed on by them therein; and after Con
ii.deration thereof, 

The Houfe was adjourned during Pfeafure, and pat into a 
Committee upon the faid Bill J and after fome Time fpent in 
the faid Committee, 

The Haufe was tefumed. and the Lord God()/phin reported, 
That the Committee had gone through the Bill without any 
Amendment, and that the Committee think fit, there fbould 
be fome Enrry made in the Book upon occaiion of paRing the 
lafi Claufe in the Bill. Then the faid Bill being read a 

·third Time, 
WJ·ich is paffed 'l'he ~eftion was put. Whether this Bi111hall pafs t It was 

refolved in the Affirmative. 
Leave having been afk.ed and giveft for a.ny Lords to dif,. 

fent, if the Q!!eftion was carried in the Affirmative, thefc 
Lord~ do diffent for the Reafons following: 

Proteft thereon. Becaufe the Subfia11ce of the Provifo added at the end of 

~eftion whe. 
ther an Entl'y 
ihall be made, 
pai:cd in the 
.Affirmative. 

the Bill, for taking the Accounts of the public Moneys, hath 
been in a Bill by itfelf this prefent Seffion of Parliament, 
which, having not paffed through the two Houfes by reafon 
of their Difagreement upon fome Amendments offered by the 
Lords to &he faid Bill, ought not~ by the known and confiant 
Methods of Proceedings, to be brought in again in the fame 
Seffion, ana confequently, we conceive, the tacking of the 
faid Provifo to this Poll-Bill is unparliamentary, highly pre· 
judichl to the Privileges of the Peers, and may be of du.
gerOI,ls Confequence to the Prerogative of the Crown. 

St. Albans, Derby, Jo. Oxon', RDehejier, .AyiY/Jury, '1'. Jtr• 
myn, Scarfdalc. 

Then the Q!eftion was put, Whether there lhall be an En. 
try made in the Book upon occafion of paffing the Jaft Claufc 
in the laid Bill ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. COlltents z8; Not con • 
&enu .18. Le.avc 
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Leave ha¥ing been aiked and given for any Lords to dif. Anno 3 Will. 

fent, if the ~ellion was carried in the Affirmative, thefe & M. r691. 
J,.ards do diffent for the Reafons following : \.../-v-"V' 

Becaufe, we conceive, that an Entry on rhe Journal of this Proteft thereon. 
Haufe, to excufe the complying at this time in a thing fo un
parliamentary, as the M;ttter now in ~ellion is, upon the 
Account of the prefent Neceffity or Danger, how preffing or 
imminent foever, will be of no Force to prevent the doing the 
fame, when the like Neceffity or Danger may be pretended; 
but the confenting once to fuch unprecedented Proceedings 
~ay always be made ufe of, as one Argument more for the 
a$reeing to them for the future. 

S!. Albans, Derby, <Jg. 0,¥on', Rochejfer, Ay!tfoury, 1: Jer-
111J1Z• Scarfdale, 

For the ~ing's Sp~ecl} a~ the Clofe of the Seffion, fee Seffion-clofed. 
CHAJH~LE!I. & Hift. Anno+ W. and M. 199z. Page 407. 

On the dl of March his l\1ajeUy bell:owed Marks of his Promotions. 
~oyal Favour on fome Perfons, who had either exprelfed 
their Zeal for his Service in the fate Seffion of Parliament, 
pr from whom he expected a grateful Return at the next 
1!4eeting of that great Affembly. The Earls of Rochejltr 
and Ranelagh, the Lord Corwwallis, and Sir Edward Sey· 
mour, were admitted to their Majefiies Privy Council. The 
Earl of Bedford was made Lord Lieutenant df the County 
of Middleftx, and the Earl of Pembroke, Lord-Keeper of th~ 
Privy-Seal ; his Place of Commiffioner of the Admiralty 
being Qeftow'd on the Lord C11rnwa!lis. And Sir 7olm 
LtrWther .· Vice- Chamberlain of his Majefiy•s gouihold, 
and Thomas Pelha.m, Efq; having refign'd their Places, as 
Commiffioners of their Majefiies Trearury, the fame were 
difpos'd of, the one to Sir Edwar.i Seymour, and the other 
to Charles· Montagu, Efq; who had lately fignaliz'd his Zeal 
for the Government~ in· the Houfe of Commons. Two 
Days after, the Lord· Vifcount Sidney, one of their Majellies 
principal Se~r~taries of State, exchanged the Seals for a 
Patent) whereby he was c~nftituted Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land. His Majell:y having thus fettled Affairs at Home, 
~mbark'd for Holland on the 5th of March. . 
· The Sea-Fight of La Hogue, the taking of Namur by the Affairs Abroad. 
French King in Perfon, ·'the Battle of Steenkirk, and the 
breaking out of an Affaffination-Plot, were the principal Feau 
that happen'd between the Seffions. O!lober the 18th, the 
Kinfi landed at Yarmoutb from Holland, and Na--v. the 4th, 

The 
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'!'he FouRTH 

VV'-' \NAS opened at Wejlmin.JI•r with a Speech from th• 
Throne, which fee in CJiANDLEtt.'s Hi.ftory, .AnnQ 
4- W. and M. J 9gz, Page 408. 

Q.!:. ~ftion for a 
Conference, 
paired in the 
Nega~ive. 

'Dec. the 7th, The 1-Ioufe having been in a Committee of 
the whole Haufe in order to the giving Advice to his Maje
fly, and confidering the Papers brought in by the Earl of 
Nouingham ; and being refumed, 

The ~eftion was put, Whether this Houfe lhall now 
fend to the Haufe of Commons for a Conference. and to 
pr~po'fe to them, that a Committee of both Houfes fhould 
be appointed to confider of the prefent State of the Nation, 
and what Advice to gi~·e his Majetly upon it? 

It was refolved in the Negative; <;ontep·ts 36, Not con
tents f8. 

Leave having beeri a1ked and given, that fome Lords 
might proteft, if the abovefaid Quefiion was ~arried in the 
Negative, thefe Lords whofe Names are ~nderwritten do en
ter their Prote!lation i.n the Reafons following : 

tfl, Becaufe his Majell:y, having partis;ularly and exprefiy 
l'roteft thereon. defired the Advice of his Parliament at this time, when he 

· · · fa much feems to l)eed it, no other Method was, or, in our 
Opinion~, could be propofed, by which the two Houfes 
~ight fo well and fa fpeedily be brought to that Concur
rence, which is necelfary to render their Advice dtt'ftuaJ. 

zdly, Becaufe it appears by fame Papers already imparted 
to this Houfe, that feverJll Members of the Houfe of Com· 
mons are concerned in the Matters before us, as having been 
{o lately employ~d in his Majefly's Service; and we con
ceive it the eafieil, propereft and faireft Way of Communi
cation between the two Houfes, to have fo great and impor
tant a Bufinefs tranfatled and prepareq in a Commiuee fe 
chofen. 

3dly, Becaufe it cannot be expetled, that fo many Mem
bers of the Haufe of Commons, from whom we fhall nerd 
Jnf0rmation, can, in any other Manner, be here prefent fo 
of[en, tho', with [he Leave of their Haufe, as will be ne
ccffary for a fufficient Enquiry into the feveral Affairs now 
under Confideration. 

4th!y, Bccaufe if the Haufe of Commons intend alfo to 
give Advice to his Maje!ly, 'lis very probable that both 
Houfes of Parliament may receive fuch Infor~tion fe~eral
ly. as will be thought fit to be comrnunicared as foon as pof
fible ; and we conceive no way of doing that can be fo pro
per or fpeedy as in a Committee of botn Houfes. 

sthly, Be-
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~thly, Becaure in a Time of fuch imminent Dang('r to the Anno 4 Will. 

Nation, by reafon of fo many Mifcarriages as are fuppofed & M. 169~. 
generally to be committed, the clofell and ilriaen Union of \.~ 
8oth Hollfes is aofolutely neceffary to redeem us from all that 
Ruin, which, wt have too much Cauie to fear, is corning 
upon us. 

~hrewflury, Stamfirtl, Monmouth, Crewe, !forrington, Gran• 
<ville, Marlborough, Ayle}bury, Cholmandtl~y, Mulgra·w, 
Corn<walliJ. Yaughan, /)t Longue'Ville, Jtloiztagu, Bath, 
MaccleJjield, Warri11gton, Fitzv.:a/ter, 

The z zd a Bill touchipg free and impartial Proceedings 
in Parliament, was fent up from the Commons, in which fe- Bill toucruag 
Yeral Perfons in Erpployrnents l:oth Military and Civil, were free and impar
in~apacitated to fit in the Haufe of Common:, which cauft:d ~ial Pr?Ceeclinp 
jt to be very much oppos'd by the Lords that ll:ood up for 111 ParliaOlellt. 
the Court ; tho'. on the other hand, feveral Peers fpoke ve-
hemently for it, and among the reit the Earl of Mulgrave; 
who upon this Occafion made the following memorable 
Speech. 

1\(y Lf)rds; 
This Debate is of fa great Confequence that I refolved 

to be filent, and rather to be advis'd by the :\bility of others, Earl of Mul· 
than to lhew my own want of it ; befides it is of fo nice a grave's Specck 
Nature, that I, who fpeak always unpremeditately, appre- thereoo. 
hend extremely faying any thing which may be thought 
the le~il: refleCling ; tho·' even that ought not to rellrain a 
Man here from doing one'5 Duty .to the Public, in a Bufinefs 
where it feems to be fo highly concern'd. 

I have always heard, f have always read, that foreign 
Nations, 'alld all this Part of the World have admir'd and 
envied the Conllitution of this Government. For, not to 
fpeak of the King's Power, here is a Haufe of .Lords to ad
~ife him on all important Occafions, about Peace or War, 
e.bout all things that may concern the Nation, the Care of 
which is very much entruHed to your Lordfhips. But yet, 
bec1ufe your Lordfhips cannot be fo converC1.nt with the gene
rality of the People, nor fa contlantly in the Country as i! 
necefi"ary for that Purpofe, here is a Haufe of Commons al{() 
chofen by the very People themfelves newly come from a~ 
mong them, or iliould be fo, to reprefent all their Griev
ances, to exprefs the true Mind of the Nation, and to dif~ 
pofe of their Money; at leail: fo far as to begin all Bil~s of 
that Nature; dnd, if I am not mifiaken, the very Writ fur 
E'eClions fent down to the Sheriffs does rem power them co 
chufe ; Wbat? Their Reprefentatives. • 

' Now, 
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' Now, my Lords, I befeech you to confider the Mean~ 

ing of that Word, Repreftntative ; is it to do any thing con
trary to their Mind ! It would be abfurd to propofe it ; 
And yet b'ow can it be otherwife, if they, aft-;r be1 ng chofen. 
change' their Dependency, engage theml~lves in Employ
ments plainly inconfifient with the great Truft repos•d in 
them ? And that I will take the Liberty to demonflrate to 
your Lordlhips they now do, at l~afl according to my hum
ble Opinion. 

' I will jnfiance firft in the leaft and lowell. ~nFapacity, 
they muft be under, wh'o fo take Employment:;. 

' Your Lordlhips know but too well what a g~neral Care
Jefsnefs there appears, every Day more and more, in the 
public Bu:finefs; if fo, how· is it likely that Men lhould bf; 
as diligent in their Duty in Parliament as that Buftnefs re
quires, where Employments, and a great deal of Qther Bufj.
nefs ihall take up both their Minds and their Time. 

' But then in fame Cafes 'tis worfe, as in Commands of 
the Army. and other Employments of that kind, when they 
muft have a divided Duty : For it does admirably become 
an Officer to fit voting away Money in the Haufe of Com
mons, while his Soldiers are perhaps taking it away at their 
Q!!arters, for want of his Prefence to refirain th~m, and of 
becter Difcipline among them ; nay, perhaps his Troop or 
Regiment may be in fame Atl.ion Abroad, and he muft 
either have the Shame of being abfent from ~hem at fuch 
a Time, or from that Haufe where he is entruftcd with our 
Liberties. 

To this I have heard but one ObjeB:ion by a noble Lord. 
that if this Aa lho~ld pafs, the King is not allow'd to make 
a Captain a Colonel, without difabling him to :fit in Par
liament. 

' Truly, if a Captain has only defer.v!d to be advanced 
for expofing himfelf in Parliament, I think the Nation 
would have no great Lofs in the King~s letting alone fuch ~ 
Preferment. 

·, But, my Lords, there is another Sort of Incapacity yet 
worfe than this, I mean that of Parliament-Men's having 
fuch Places in the Exchequer, as the very Profit of theni 
depends on the Money given to tpe King in Parliament. 

' Would any of your Lord!hips fend and entruft a Man 
to make a Bargain for you, whofe very Intereft fuall be to 
(Dake you give as much as he can poffibly? 

It puts me in mind of a Farce, where an Actor holds 
~ Dialogue with himfelf, fpeaking firil in one Tone~ and 
then apiwering himfelf in ano,her. 

' .Really, 
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t Realty, my Lords, this is no Farce, for •tis no laughing A fino 4 WUJ. 

Matter to undo a Nation: But •tis altogether as unnatural & M. 16~~· 
for a Member of Parliament to afk. firfi in the King's Nam~ ~ 
for fuch a fort of Supply, give an Account from him how 
much is needful towards the paying fuch an Army, or fuch 
a Fleet, and then immediately give by his ready Vote what 
he had before alked by his Maller's Order. 

c Befides, my Lords, there is fuch a Neceffity now for long 
Seffions of Parliaments; and the very Privileges belonging 
to Members are of fo great Extetlt, that it would be a little 
hard and unequal to other Gentlemen that they fhould have 
all the Places alfo. 

' All the ObjeCtions that have been made mly be reduced 
to thefe: 

• Fir(i, 'Tis told us, that 'tis a Difrefpetl: to the King, that 
his Servants or Officers lhould be excluded. 

' To this, I defire it may be confider'd, that Jds in this 
Cafe, as when a Tenant fends up any Body to treat for 
him: Would any of your Lordlhips think it a Difrefpetl:; 
:aay, would the King himfelf think it any, if the Tenant 
would not wholly refer himfelf to one of. your own Servants~ 
or the King's Commiffioners in the Cafe of the Crown P 
And if he chufes ratht:r fome plain, honeft Friend of his 
()Wn to fupply his Abfence here, will any Man blame fuch 
a Proceeding, or think it unmannerly ? 

' Befides, your Lordlhips know even this Aa admits them 
to be chofen, notwithilanding their Employmentsj provided 
the Ele8.ors know it firft, and are not deceived in their 
Choice. 

• All we would prevent is, that a good rich Corporation 
:fhould not chufe to entrull wir]l all cheir Liberties a plain 
boneft Country Neighbour, and find him within fix Months 
thanged into a preferred, cunning Courtier; who fhall tye 
them to their Choice, tho' he is no more the fame Manf 
than if he were turned Papift, which by the Law, as it Hands 
already, puts an Jr,capacity upon him. 

' Another Obje8.ion is, that this ACt may by its Confe· 
quence prolong this Parliament, which they allow wou 'd be 
a very great Grievance, and yet {uppofe the King capable of 
pucting it upon us, which I have too much Refpect for him 
to adndt of J tho' I am glad however, that it is objetted by 
Privy-Counfellors in FJvuur, who c:onfequently.'I hope, will 
never advi&e a ThiRg which they now exclaim at as fo great 
G:·JrV .nee-

• Bu: pray, my Lords, what fllould tempt the King to fo 
ill a Poky? Can he fear a Freedom of Choice in the Pea
pit' :o whott' g.•od Will he owes all his Power, which thefe 
Lords tiJppofe ne may ufe to their Prejudice? ' And 
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ADJtO sWill. ' And therefore give me leave to fay,. as I mull rtot fuf~ 
• M. 16g:1. ; him of fo ill a Defign as the perpetuating this P~uliament, 
~ fo he cannot, he ought not to fufpeet a Nation fo entirely, 1 

was going to fay, fo fondly devoted to him. . . 
' My Lords, no Man is readier than myfelf to allow that 

we owe the Crown all Submiffion as to the Time of calling 
Parliaments according to Law, and appointing alfo where they 
fuall fit. B11t, with Reverence be it fpoken, the .feing owes 
the Nation entire Freedom in chufing their Reprefentatives; 
and it is no lefs his Duty, than it is his true fnterell, tha.t 
!uch a fair and juft Proceeding lliould be ufed towards us. 

'Conf:.~er, my Lords, of what mighty Confequence it may 
be, that fo many Votes ihould be free, when upon one fingle 
one may depend the whole Security or Lofs of this Nation • 
.By one fingle Vote fuch Things may happen, &:hat I almo11 
tremble to think : By one fingle Vote a General Excife may 
be granted, and then we are all lo!l: By one fingle Vote thl!: 
Crown may be empowered to name all the Commiffionera 
for raifing the Taxes, and then furely we fhould be in a fair 
way towards it. 

' Nay, whatever has happened may again be apprehend'. 
rd: and 1 hope thofe reverend Prelates will reflect:, that if 
they grow once obnoxious to a prevalent Party, one fingle 
Voice may be as dangerous to that Bench, as a general Diffa:. 
tisfaltion among the People proved to be once in a late Expe· 
rience: Which I am far from faying by way of Threatning', 
but only by way of Caution. 

' My Lords, we may think becaufe this concerns not the 
Haufe of Lords, that we need not be fo over careful of the 
Matter; but there are Noblemen in France, at leaft fuch as 
were fo before they were emlaved, who, that they might do
mineer over others, and ferve a prefent Turn perhaps, let 
all Things alone fo long till the People were quite maftered, 
and the Nooilily themfel.ves too, to bear them Company. 

' So that I never met a Frenchman, even of the greateft 
Rank, (and fome had 1 o,ooo Pifioles a Year in Employ
ments) that did not envy us here for our Freedom, from 
that Slavery which they groan under; and this I have ob
obferved univerfally, excepting jull: Mon fieur a't Louv~ry, Moa
fieur Colhert, or fuch People, becaufe they were the Minifters 

.. rhemfelves who occafioned thefe Complaints, aild thrived by 
the Oppreflion of others. 

' My Lords, this Country of ours is very apt to be pro
voked; we have bad a late Experience of it; and tho' there is 
no •He Man but would bear a great dea.l rather than make a 
Buftle, yet really the People think otherwife, and, at any time,· 
would change a prefent Uneafi.nefa for any other Condition, 

tho: 
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tho' a warfe ; we have known it fo too often, and fometimes Anno+ Will. 
repented it too late. & M. l6gz. 

' Let them not have this new Provocation, in being de· ~ 
barred from a Security in their Reprefentatives ; for mali-
cious People will not fail to infufe into their Minds, that 
all.thofe vaft Sums, which have been, and ftill mufi: be raifed 
towards this War, are not difpofed away in fa fair a manner 
as ought to be : And I am afaid they wiU fay, their Money 
is not given, but taken. 

' However, whatever Succefs this DiU may have, there 
muft needs come fame good EffeCl of it : For if it pafl'es, it 
wiU give us Security; if it be obfiruaed, it will give us 
warning.' 

The Courtiers however, being too numerous, (Contents The Bill pafs'd. 
4z, Proxies 3· Not Contents 40, Proxies 7 ; Majority z.) 
the other Party took an Occafion from an ObjeCl.ion they 
made (to wit. that this ACl might by its Confequence 
Frolong this Parliament, which they allowed would be a 
very great Grievance) to bring in and pafs another Bill, for 
the frequent calling and meeting of Parliaments; which 
they fent down to the Commons, January the :ufi, for theit 
«:oncurrence. But the King having no mind to part. with 
this Parliament fo long as the War lalled, refufed his Afrent 
to this Bill, altho" the Lords had agreed to the Amendments 
made to it by the Commons. We mull nor, however, forget 
that, January the 3d, when the Negative was put on the firft 
of thofe Bills, the diffenting Lords entered the following 
Proteft: 

Ijl, Becaufe the principal Obje8ion made to this Bill Proteft thereon. 
was the great Danger that might happen thereby, ofthe too 
long continuing this prefent Parliament, which is an ill Con-
fequence that we can no ways apprehend, fince we hope and 
humbly conceive, his Majefty will never be capable of tak-
ing any Advice of that kind, fo plainly deftrutlive to the 
Subjeas juft Rights of EleClion to frequent Parliaments, and 
fo many Ways inconfiftent with the Good of this Nation. 

1.dly; Becaufe we are not only very fenfible of the jufi Oc
cafion given for fuch an Act (tho" we are loath to enlarge 
upon fo tender a SubjeCl) but have goed Reafon to beliQ\Fe 
the Houfe of Commons would not have begun and paffed a 
Bill of this Nature, wherein the Members of that Houfe are ~ 
fo particularly concerned, without having been fully fatisfied 
in the Reafons for it, and plainly convinced of that great 
Need the People of England are in, at this time, of fo juft 
and wife ~ Provifion. 

l69Z· G g g H"fl"i"~'·; 
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Trial of Lord 
Mohun, 
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Warringt~n. Cfhanet, • De Longueville, Weymouth, Mtmta. 

gu. Denhigh, Fit'ZfWalter, Cumberland, Rivers, Yattgh411, 
Sandwich. C/ijfordt, Stamford, J Artt~1tdell, MtJ/grarue, 
Marllirmmgh, t Cholmrmdefey, Carnarvrm, Ayl!f/;ury, A.Jh-
hurnham. 

The 24th, The Lords came to a Refolu.tion, 'That th1 
t Affirtiotl of Ki11g William and ~een Mary's heing Xing and 
~wz hy Contjurjl, cwas highly itl)urious to their Majtjli1s, am/ 
inconji/hnt rwith the P1·imiples on •u:hicb this GO<Vernment is 
founded, a11d tmding to the Sub'Verfton of the Rights a{" the 
People. 

The 31ft, The Lords having bem in ~ Wejlminjltr-&ll. 
on the Trial of the Lord Mohun, for the Murder of Mr. 
Mountford, and heard Evidence on both Sides, and being re
rurned to. their Haufe, 

The Quefiion was put, Whether the Houfe fhal1 go oe r 
It was refolved in the Negative; Contents 30 ; Not Cea

tents )O. 

Dijferztient' 
Proteft thereon. Becaufe it may be of dangerous Confequence in Cafes of 

Blood. 
Somerftt, Dorfit, Devanjhire, Scar6or111gh, Mulgravt, CoNt. 

-«'allis, Northumberland. Pemhrolu .. Noifolk, Bedford. 
Shrecwjl;ury Wejimorelantl, .4rllfldel/, Monm011tb, Hu~t• 
tingdon, Hallifax, 'J. Bridgewater, Kent, Lawarr11 

Radnor. 
Bill for reviving Ma.r.cb the Sth, Hotlie 3 a ¥Vice lel14 ejJ Billa, entitled, Aa 
certain Laws, Act for reviving, continuing and explaining fevcral· Laws 

therein mention'd. 
The ~eftion was put, Whether thia Bill tball pafs ? 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Di.ffintient' 

Proteft thereon. Becaufe the following Provifoes were not admitted. Pro-
ruitkd alrv.;ays, Cfhat no Speech }hall he made in the Houft or 
Houfes if II"J o/ the Pe~rs of this Re11lm, by ¥Virtue '!{ tbe jaJ'J 

tkl 

• HBrry Lord Crey of R.utheu, created V'ncount de Longueville, April 
ts, t6So. . 

t Hugh Lord Cholmondeley cf Ireland, made Baron Cholmondeky of 
Nantwich in Cheiliire, April I 5, x6o9. 

t Occafion'd by an infolent Pamphlet, eatitled, Kin! William and 
<l.!!_een Mary Conquerors, and a Paftoral Letter of Bilhop Bumet's. 

II On this Occa6on the Marquifs of Carmarthen, Lord Prefident of th.U 
Majefty' s Privy Council, being conftituted Lard HiglvSteward uf E.osJaad. 
pro hac vice. The Court was opened and held with the ufual Ceremo
ny, and the Trial !ailed from Twelve tlll near Six o •ctock io the After .. 
noon, when the Peers adjourned to their own Houfe. Five Days atiel',. 
their Lordlhips declartd their Jull&ment.feriatim, and by a irea,Majority 
the Lord Mohun was acquitted ofthe faid Murder. 
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.At/ D{ Prinling, rwithfHlt Oatb heing firfl IJifldt, IJ1g 1/Jing Anfte4 wm. 
herein tD the contrary thtreof :·., lli'IJ wift I'IOtrwithjianJing. & M. I6f~. 

PrlR!Uiell 4/.wavs, and he it tw.ztied ~~ the Authority •fore • t..../"'V'V 
Jt~ili. rrhat if the Names of the Printer 1md Autho1 of any Book 
lu ajftxtli to, and printtJ in tke fame B(J()It, that then. and in 
foch Ctifi. it Jhall not he ntc':ffiry trJ tab out a Licence .for the 
Printing the taid Boolt. 

And we conceive, that the Benefit which may accrue to 
the Public lay the Continuance of feveral Ails Jnebtioned ill 
the Bill, will not countervail the Prejudice there may be in 
many refpefls by rejetiing the aforelaid Claufe~, which we 
offer'd as Amendments to the Bill for preventing Abufes irt 
publiflting feditious, rreafonable, and malicious Books and 
Pamphlets, and for regulating of Printing andPrinting.Pre.ffes. 

Becaufe it lubjeas all Learning and true Information to 
the arbitrary Will and Pleafure c>fa mercenary, and, perhaps. 
jgnorant Licenfer, defiroys the Properties of Authors in their 
Copies, and fets up many Monopolies. 

Mulgrave, Hunfdon, Halifax, OJ!ulflrme, Macclujie/J. Gran
ville, Yaughan, ShrroJjD11ry, Lincoln, Stamford, Mt~rlho
,.ougb. 

On the 14th, His Majefly came to the Houfe of Peers• Parliament pro. 
and after giving the Royal Affent to feveral Bi!Js, and mak. rogued. 
ing a • Speech prorogued the Parliament. 

During the Seffion the King conferr"d upon Sir J. Trevor, Promotions, 
Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, and fidl Commiilioner of 
the Great Seal, the OfficeofMafier ofthe Rolls, in the Pl:~ce 
of Henry PO<W!e, Efq; deceas'd ; and about a Month after, his 
Majefty thought fit to lay afide Admiral Rujfil, and to put the 
chief Command of the Fleet into the Hands of Henry Kille-
grMAJ, Efq; Sir Ralph Delaval, and S1r C!ou4fley Sh~JVel, and 
afterwards to appoint George RorJ!t, Efq; to be Vice-Ad. 
miral of the Red ; the Lord Berkley, Vice· Admiral of the 
Blue ; Colonel Matthew Aylmer, Rear-Admiral of the Red; 
and David Mitchell, E!q; Rear-Admiral of the Blue: And 
on the 23d of March, Sir John 'trenchard was fworn one of 
their Majetl:ies principal Secretaries of S:ace, in the Place of 
the Earl of Nottingham ; whofe Removal, as well as that of 
Admiral Rujfel, was occafion'd by the warm Debares that 
had paft in Parliament about their Condutl: after the Viflory 
at Sea ; King William expreffing himfelf, in relation to his 
Officers, as Julius C.cfar had with refpeC\. to his Wife; 'That 
'Jwas not enough for them to he faithful, hut that they muft 
6e ftte from Sufp;cion. The fame Day his Majefty com-
mitted the Cullody of the Great Seal of England to ~ir John 

G g g 2 'Somers ; 
• See CHANDLEI.'s Hi~ory, Anno 4 W, andM. 16g:z, Page 41 .. 
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Anno 4 Will. So"!trs ; wbofe Office of Atotrney-General was \>eftow•d 
& M. 1693.• upon Edward Ward, of the lnner-1'emple, Efq. At the 
~ fame time his Majetly order'd a new Commiffion to pafs un

der the Great Seal, conftituting Sir Joh1_1 LO<Wther, Henry 
Pritjlman, Efq; the Lord Vifcount Falkland, Rohert Aujl11r,. 
E!q; Sir Robert Rich, Henry Killegrerw, Efq; and Sir Ralph 
DeJaq;a/. to be Commiffioners for ex«uting the Office of 
Lard High. Admiral of England Having thus fettled do
meftic Affairs, the King went to Har<Wich, in order to em
bark for Holland, but the Wind proving contrary, his Ma
jefty return•J to Kenjington; from whence he p.~rted again on 
the 3 tft ofMarch, and embarking near Gravifend, arriv'd 
fafely in the Marft on the zd of April, after which he went 
'to the Hague, aDd from thence to LarJ. 

This Year proved fatal to the Confederates both by 
Sea and Land ; the French deftroy'd the Smyrna Fleet, were 
vitlarious at Landau, and made themfclves Mafters of Huy, 
Charleroy, Rafts, Heidelberg, &c. but neverthelefs made Of
fers of Peace, at the Clofe of the Year, by the Danijh Mi-

' nifter, which were rejetied. 
In the latter End ot 08aber, the King return'd to his Do

minions; within a Week after pot Admiral Rujfil again at 
the Head of the Fleet, and Jiavembtr the 7th open'd 

No Petition to 
be received for 
prote£l:ing his 
~ajdty's Ser
:rants, 

'!'he F 1 F T H S E s s l oN of his Second Par
liament 

W ITH a Speech to both Houfes, which fee in CHAND· 

L£ R's Hijfory, .Anno 4 W. and M. I 693 P •P 5. 
NO<Vemher the Zjd, h is refolved, and thir, Day ordered 

by the Lords fpiritual and temporal in Parliament a1Tembled7 

that lhis Houfe will not receive any Peution for prote8.ing 
their Majdlit:s Servants, and that this Order be added to the 
ftanding Orden of this Haufe. · 

Agair.fl: which Order. the Lords whofe Names are fub· 
fcribed do enter their Protefl:ations for thefe Reafons: 

ProteO: thereon. 1}1. That it hath been ufual in all Times to relieve the 
Ki11g's Servants in thefe Cafes, upon their Petition in Par-
liament. . 

zaly, That this Order feemed to us to be grounded upon a 
Millake, which was, That the King•s Servants in ordinary 
wt:re relievable otherwife, that is, the Servants above Stairs 
by the Lord·Chamberlain, and thofe below by the Lord
Steward and Boa1d of Grten-Cioth, which is found imprac
ticab'e; for neither the Lord.Chamberlain's Order, nor the 
Order of the Board of Green-Cloth can difcharge ar;y of the 
King's Servants that are imprifoned for Debt; aU that they 

have 
·' 
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'have ever .done, or can do; is to commit th,Q{e ~ho arrell ..uno 4 Will. 
them to fafe Cu!lody,' who may redeein themfelves (and &c: ~' tf591• 
have often done) by Habeas Corpus the next Day, and confe-~ 
quently the ~ervant is left without Remedy. 
· 3dly, Whereas it hath been fuggefted, That at leaft 400 
of the King's Servants may claim Freedom from A rrefts,. 
and confequently this Haufe be too much burdened with 
their Petitions; that Number feems to comprehend the ex· 
traordinary Servants alfo, whe claim no Privilege, and are 
declared by an Order of Council, made in King Charlu Il..,s 
Time, to· be incapable of Protetlion from their juft Debts : 
Whereas the Servants in waiting are a far lefs Number, and 
Experience hilth fhewed us, that this Houfe hath not been 
troubled with above two or three of their Petitions, at moLt, 
in any one Seffion. 

41hly, It feems unreafonable to us, that the King (who is 
the Head of the Parliams:nt) fhould have his Servants in ordi· 
nary taken from him. more than is fuffered to any Member 
of either Haufe of Parliament. 

51hly, This Order, which in general Terms declares, that 
this Haufe will not receive any Petition for proteaing the 
King's Servants, feems to us to bear hard upon their Majef
ties Privilege, no Reafon being given for the fame. 

· Norfollt and Mtufo.al, Jo. Oxon", P Winton', 'Tho. Lin
tfJine, Nettvport, J Norwich, Edward Wigorn', Wtjl
mor/and, Mauleifield, Sy. Eliens'. 

The Jaft Reafon was diretled, by Order of the 30th of 
November, to be expunged, but the above may be depended 
lipon as a genuine Copy. · 

December the 22d, The Houfe refumed the adjourned De- Leave given ror 
bate, upon the Petition of the Dutchefs of Grafton and WiJ. the Datchefl of 
Ham Bridgeman, Efq; complaining of the Judges of the G:rafton to 

King's Bench, and, Wt~~raw beE" 
The ~ell ion being put, Whether the faid !>utchefs of Petltlon. 

Grafton and William Btidgeman fhall have Leave to withdraw 
&.heir Petition ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Leave having been afked and given for any Lords to dif

fent to the abovefaid ~ellion, the Lords whofe Names are 
underwritten do dHfent as follows: 

Becaufe we conceived it proper, at the Time that Leave Proteft thereon. 
was granted to withdraw the Petition, that an Order fuould 
be given to have a further Information brought before this 
Haufe. of the Proceedings of the King's-Bench, in the Cafe 
of William Bridgeman and Rowland Holt, and others, in or-
der to have direaed a criminal Profecution againft the faid 
Judges, in cafe the Haufe fuould have thought fit to proceed 
fo far againit thein. Someifet, 
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Slflltr_/tt, Sctzrfdale. Rochefler, Wi11cht)t~, M.,.JblrfJitl.~• 

Ayltjlmry, Weymouth, Macclesfield. Maynarti, 'lhl. Mt
ne't1', Ajhburnbam, 

JanMarJ tbe 5th, Upon a Report of a Conference with 
the Commons, that they agreed to all the Amendments made 
by the Lords to the Bill touching fret> and. impartial Pro
ceedings in Parliament, exCf'pt the laft Claufe, 

Vote to agree Tbe ~t\ion was put, Whether this Haufe fhall agree 
with the i.'om- with the Houfe of Commons ? 
:mons A1ne ,d-· Ic was refolved in the Affirmative. Contents 36; Not 
rnents to the contents zs 
~ill f<>J:~r:~ Leave having been a1ked and given for any Lord to difi'ent 
::~gs in Par~ to the abovefaid ~dtion. the Lords whofe Names are UD• 

Jiaments. · derwritten do difi"ent as followeth : 
Protei\ thereon. Becaufe that an AB: that complains of Corruption in for-

. mer Parliaments, and defigns to provide againft it for the 
future, ought not, in our Opinion, to contain a CJaufe to 
aUow any one Member of the. Houfe of Commons to be ex
cepted from the general Rules prefcnbed to hinder all the 
Members from taking Employments, efpecially the Speaker 
of that Houfe, who, if he can be capable of being corrupt· 
cd, may, by himfelf alone, do muc:h more M•fchief than a 
great many of the Members can do together ; and this Claufe 
allowing the Speaker capable of fuch Advantages and Em
ployments, which all other Members are debarred from, by 
virtue of this Aa, feems to ell:ablifh the Poffibility of Cor
ruption in him by a Law, which we conceive, would be fcan. 
da]ous for the prefent, and of very dangerous Confequence 
in Times to come. 

Vote to acquit 
the ommarl
ders of the 
fleet. 

R~chtjler, H. London. 

The 1 otb, After Confideration of the Expedition at Sea, 
the laft Summer, and hearing the Admirals, and reading the 
Letters and Order in relation to that Bufinefs, 

It was refolved upon the ~eftion, that the Admirals who 
commanded the Fleet laft Summer have done well in the Ex· 
ecution of the Orders they received. 

Leave having been alk.ed and given for any Lords to dif
fent from the abovefaid Refolution, the Lords whofe Names 
are hereafcer fubfcribed diffent in the following Reafons: 

Prote.ft tbereod Ijl, Whereas by an Order of the Admiralty, bearing Date 
'the 19th of May laft, the Admirals were to direa Sir Ge11rge 

RtXJke, that, after their parting with him, he OlouJd fieer fuch 
a Courfe for his Paffage LO Cadi~e, as fhould be thought moft 
fafe by a Council of War, with relation as well to the Brt.ft 
Fleet, if gone out to Sea, as the 'fhfiUlrm Squadron: It does 
not appear to us, that there has been any Council of War 

from 
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from the two and twentieth of Ma.J to the fourth of J•n1, A.imo4 W'll.i 
which was the Day the Sigoals were given for their parting & M. Jf9l• 
from the Streights Fleet; whicn laft Council of War was not ~
called till after the Signals for parting were given, and oc-
ca:fioncd by the Accident of tbe 7"urliey Fleets being becalmed. 

2i~, That though 1t does appear by the Refult of the Coun
cil of War, of the fourth of June, that they had no Intelli
gence where the Enemy was, yet notwithftanding we do not 
find in that Council, it was fo much as propofed, how to get 
Intelligence where the Breft Fleet was, purfuant to the Or
der of the Admiralty of the nineteenth. · 

yi/J, We conceive it to be the Duty of an Admiral or Ge.: 
neral to ufe his utmoft Endeavours to difcover the Motion• of 
an Eaemy, without an Order from his Superiors, and mach 
more when he. has one. 

4thly, Their not feading one or more good Sailors to find. 
out, if che Frnub Fleet were failed from B,tjl, as alfo what 
Courfe they fteered, fo as to give Intelligence to our main 
Fleet, at a Station appointed, before they parted with Sir 
Gtnge Rooh. was, as we coaceive, the chief Caufe raf the Mif· 
fortune that happened to the 7"urJIJ Fleet, 

sth!J!, It ap-~ars by the Admirral"s own Letters to the Ad
miraJty of the J"ou£"teenth of July and eighteenth of StjUtii
IJn- }aft, that a Council of War held on the two and twentieth 
Day of M11y, they were of Opinion, that that Part of the Ad
miralty-s Order of the nineteenth, which related to the 
Courfe Sir Georg• RDDh was to fteer, was unreafonable and 
impralfiicable, yet they did not fend up to have it explained, 
though. the Fle~t did not fail till the thirteenth : This looks 
as if they rat.her ddigned an artificial Excufe for doing no
thing, than the Difcharge of the Truft repofed in them. 

6thly, That Sir GHTgt Rooll's Narrative, which might 
bave given a farther Light to the Enquiry into the Admiral's 
ConduCt laft Summer, was not allowed to be read. 

7t/JI;, This Vote feems ro approve. of the Behaviour of the 
Admirals in the laft Summer's Expedition, which differs, as 
we coaceive. from the Opiuion the greateft Part of Europ. 
has of it, and ma.y be of ill Confequence, by giving our Alliea 
JlO wry fair Profpel\ of better Suc:c:efs. 

8th?1, Becaufe by this Vote ia prevented any further En .. 
~uiry into the Jaft Year~s Mifc:arriage, reJating to the Ad
mirals, if any new Matter fhoald arife from new Evidence; 
and it may ftop aayProfecutioa of the King's in cafe he 1hould 
ahink fit to proceed farther in that Affair • . 

Bolton. Berltley of Berltley, Strtz.Jfonlt, Oxford. O.§it/jltJ11t7 

Clijford, J. Bridgerwatl1', Dwt~nfoirt, Stamford._ 

z For 
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Anno s wtn. For the Conferences which paffed between the two Houres 
lit M. i69i·4· as taken from the J aurnals of the Haufe of Commons, ou 
V"'V"J the Mifcarriages on the Condua of the Fleer:, fee CHA ND• 

LER's Hiflory, .Anno 5 W. and M. r t93• Page 430, 437· 
The following Speech was deliver'd by Dr. • Stillingjleel, 

'Bifhap of .Worcejler, in the Houfe of Lords, in the grea& 
Caufe of the Earl of Montagu t, and the Earl of Bath11 Fe6. 
17, t693"94· 

Jl.1y Lords, 
Bilhop or Wor- ' I have been unwilling at any time to give yo•u Lord
cefter's Speech fuips any Trouble by my fpeaking, and I filau]d be much 
in the treat more fo in a Caufe of fo much Difficulty and Importance, 
~au1e f~~ if I do not think it my Duty to fay fomething at this time 

ad 0 
• in order to bring this Matter nearer to a Refolution. Moft of 

your Time hath been taken up in Things which come not 
up to the main Point before us; which is, how far the Au
thority of this Haufe extends, as a Court of Equity, in a Mat
ter, which is determined at Common Law by a Jury. But 
that I may proceed with. an poffible Clearnefs, I .fhaU con
fider, 1 jl, How the Matter comes before us. zdly, What 
Way and Method is to be taken for a Refolution in it. rjl, 

·This Matter comes before us by way of A ppea] from the Court 
af Chancery; where the <l!:!eftion was, Whether there were 
a'ny ground in Equity to fet a:lide a Deed of Settlement of the 
Duke of Alhermale's Eibte on the Earl of Bath ; which Deed 
was found by the Verditt of an unexceptionable Jury after a 
fair Hearing of the C:~ufe. Againft this Deed a Will is fet 
up, made A. D. 2687, wiLh great Deliberation, and well at
tefted; whereof the Duke left three {everal Copies, and own
ed it to be his Will a little before his Death, and is fince ap
proved by a Sentence of the Court of Delegates, and by a 
Decree in Chancery, as to the perfonal Eftate. Tbefe are: 
both voluntary Settlements, and there was no Obligation of 
Nature, as in Cafe of Children ; nor of J uftice, as in Cafe of 
Creditors, or Purchafers; and therefore the Point proves the 
harder, how far even the fupreme Court of Eqeity can re
lieve againll: a Deed found at Common Law. It is not quef. 
tioned in the Cafe, but if a Point ofEquity be found in the 
Cafe, it is relievable here. For ECiJ.uity, as it is underfiood 
here as to a Court of Equity, is fome Confideration which 
makes a thing reafonable to be relieved, whicll cannot be re
lieved at Common Law. It is a groundlefs Imagination ia 
any to fuppofe, that a Court of Equity among us is founded 
upon or mapaged by the Maxims of the Canon or Civil Law. 
The true Reafon of it was, chat when the Courts of Law in 

We/lminfi"· 
"" Confecrated OCtober the 13th, 1689. 
t See this Cafe at lar&c in a Book, intitled1 Cafca iD Chmccry. 
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Yrjlminfter-Ha/1 came to be fettled, they were limited in their Anno 6 Wilh 

J urifdietion by their original Conflitution, which the Judges & M. 1693~4. 
by their Oath were bound to adhere to. And it was necef-~ 
fary it fuould be fo; for otherwife Law would have been a 
very uncertain thing .. But it was found, that there were 
many Cafes of Fraud, Accident, and Trull:, which grew more 
--iat~ Ufe after the ~arrels about the Titles of York and Lan* 
caftn-,_ and the StatuteofUfe!\, 27 H. Vlll. which were fit to 
be reli~ved in the Court of Chancery, even after Judgment ae 
Law, :notwithftanding the Statute of 4 H. IV. C. 23. And 
~his continued, and neceffary PraCtice made this a Part of the 
Law of the Land. From hence, all Caufes that had Reafon 
to be relieved, and yet had no Relief at Common Law, came 
to be accounted Caufes of Equity ; and from the inferior Court 
ef Chancery-Appeals have lain to this fupreme Court both of 
Law and Equity, as it is by the <;::onfiitution of our Govern* 
ment; and it was both, before the Courts were fettled in 
Wrjlminjler-Hatl. I do not fay that there were always the 
fame Methods of Appeals and Writs of Error, (as they are 
now} fa~ both are modern in Comparifon: The ancient way 
was by Petition in both Cafes, as all know; who are conver-
fant in Parliament- Rolls. This Cau{e comes now by Appeal 
from a Decree in Chancery; and tile Point is, what Matter 
of Equity there is to be relieved in Chancery after a VerdiCt 
at Law. We cannot here arraign the Verditl of Law, which 
hath paifed upon the Oaths and Confciences of thofe who are 
proper Judges of the Faa; and, therefore, the Truth of the 
Deed, as to the figning, fealing, and delivering of it, mufi be 
{uppofed by us; and confequently all the ObjeB:ions which 
bave been made againft the Truth of the Deed, arc not to be 
(:On fide red by us ; nor any Imaginations of a poffible refulting 
Truft, if the Deed had fome Paffages in it, which are not, as 
the Deed was found by the Jury. Here then lies the main 
Difficulty : After this Deed of 1681. the Duke makes a Will 
with great Delibera~ion, and figns and feals it in the Pre-
fence of three credible Witneffes. In this Will he difpofes 
his Efiate q~ite otherwife than he had done by the Deed ; 
3nd the Q!!eftion is, Whether he, remaining Owner of the 
Eftate, and having a difpofing Mind, doth not really and 
truly by his Will revoke the former Settlement ; and if fo; 
and fome Circumftances be omitted in the Manner of Revo· 
~ation, whethe.r a Court of Equity. may not lupply the De· 
fetl: of thefe Circumftances ! This I fake to be the true State 
of the prefent Cafe, and that I may find a way to the clear 
RefolLltion of it, we are to confider, tjl, That if the different 
Difpofals of the Eftate had been in the fame Way, the laccer 
had been an unqueftionable Revocation of the formtr, if the 

1693·4· H h h Pu.on 
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Anno 6 Will. Perron had equally a difpofing Mind. 2t1~, That it th~ 
& M. 169i·+· Deed had been made in Subferviency to his laft Wjp, it 
~ could have had no Force againft the Will. 3tiry, That if the 

Deed had been an abfolute Conveyance without afl'j Power 
of Revocation, the Will could not have voided it; fer othu
wife the Force of Deeds will be made void, and the Law of 
Settlements overthrown. 4thty, That if the Powe~of 
vocation had been abfolute, i. e. without any Refiri · or 
Limitatibfts of the Exercife ofit, I am apt to think th Will 
:mutt have taken Place, becaufe it was a real RevoeatJ~, al
tho' not exprefs. 5thly, But here lies the turning l"*int; 
the Power of Revocation is limited by him that hath the dif. 
pofing Power ; and he declares by it, that he will not change 
his Settlement, but under fuch Circumftances : Thefe Cir
cumfiances are not obferved t The Q!!efiion now before your 
Lordfhips is, Whether, as a Court of Equity, you can relieve 
the Detefl of Circumftances in this Cafe l There are three 
Things infified upon to prove it. rjl, The Uoreafonab1e
nefs of fuch a limited Power of Revocation. zd!J, The Equity 
and Fitnefs of the Cafe~ 3d{y, The Precedents of Relief in 
1ike Cafes. I.Jf, The Unreafonablenefs of fuch a Jimitted 
Power ; which hath not only been called by fame noble 
Lords, an unufual and extraordinary Power. b11t a thing incoa. 
:lifient with the Liberty of Mankind, who ought to enjoy the 
Freedom of difpofing their own Eftates. No doubt, accord
ing to Reafon without Laws, every Man who hath the entire 
Property of an Eftate, hath the Power of difpofing his Efiate 
as he pleafeth ; and this Power he retains, as long as he is 
under no refiritl:ive Laws, and enjoys the free .Exercife of hia 
Reafon. But when Laws intervene, they may fo limit and 
reftrain the difpofing Power, that a Man cannot give away 
his own Eftate, but in fuch a Manner as the Law allows him. 
Otherwife, after a Deed without Power of Revocation~ he 
might difpofe of his Eftate as he pleafed, as wel1 as before. 
What need any Man referve this Power, if it cannot be taken 
from him ? The Qleftion is, Whether there be the fame Rea. 
fon as to Circum fiances of the Power, as there is to the Power 
itfelf 1 The Refolution of this depends upon the Point, whe
ther there may be fufficient Reafon for a Man's Power to be 
fo limited, as to make it void if thofe Circumftances be not 
obferved ? If it be rcafonable for Men by their own Confent 
to debar themfelves from their own Freedom, to prevent a 
Trouble, which they fear more than the Lofs of that Liberty; 
then fuch a Reftraint cannot be thought unreafonable. Mea. 
may be fo apprehenfive of reftlefs Importunities of fucb. 
whom they have no mjnd to quarrel with, or of their own. 
W~aknefs and Liablenefs to furprize, that they may, in a free 

and 
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and deliberate Manner, bar themfelves of the Liberty of dif. Anno 6 WiU. 
pofing of their own Eftates, but under fuch Limitations which &: M. 1691-4. 
are unnecdfary, and barely circumftantia!. And it is agreed ~ 
by the mofl: impartial and judicious Interpreters of the Laws 
of Nature and Equity, t:hat if a Man makes a Will, and there-
i.n declares, that no future Will fhall ftand good, unlefs the 
mnuer be revoked, he doth bind himfelffo far, that a latter 
Will~"Cl1tho~gh never fe freely made, fhall not obtain, unle(s 
there be an exprefs Revocation of the former. And this ge-
JJeraWy obtains in the Courts of Law and Equity Abroad, as 
we are very well informed; and they look upon fuch Limi. 
tations, but as a kind of Proteftation before-hand againft the 
Freedom of his Confent to any fqch AC\, wherein thefe Cir-
cumftances are not obferved. And we are told by tho(e whQ 
heft underftand our Law, that there is no Rule more clear in 
our Law-Books than this, that all the Circumllances of a 
Power of Revocation muft be obferved to make it good and 
c:ffedual ; as it is plainly delivered in Stroop's Cafe, and Kib-
/let and Let's Cafe. It is certain, that the Law may make 
fome Things fo neceffary, which in tbemfelves are not fo; 
that without them the Att is void; as Livery of Seifin, as to 
the Poffeffion of Lands and Tenements in Freeholds. Can 
any one imagine, that the Circumfl:ance of taking a Clod of 
Earth in an open Field, upon a Twig or Bough, fhould be ne-
ceffary to convey the Inheritance of it ; or the holding the 
Ring of a Door, as to a Haufe,&(. or of a Rod, for a Copy-
hold El.l:ate ~ What frivolous things in themfelves are thefe? 
and yet when the Law hath made them neceffary. they mull: be 
ebferved. What feems more repugnant to natural Reafon and 
Equity, than the Way of Fines and Recoveries? For therein 
by mere Fiaion of Law, without hearing the Parties concern"d, 
or giving any Reafon, the next Heir at Law is bar'd from the 
Remainder of the Eftate ; and yet there is no Relief in E-
quity in thi~ Cafe; but the greateft: Part of Eftates at this 
Day are under fuch Settlements. So chat it is very danger-
ous to break in upon Laws, becaufe the Things which the 
Laws require feem to be trivial and circumftantiaJ. 2d/y, 
But is the Law of England fo unreafonabfy fevere in thefe 
minute Circumfiances, as to render a folemn and deliberate 
ACt void for want of them, and fo as to have no Relief in 
Equity? No: I think the Coqrts of Equity are to allow Re-
lief in fuch Cafes where it is reafonable to allow it: That is, 
in thefe following: Iflt In Matters of Fraud and Circum: 
vention there is Relief in Equity, although there have been. 
Judgment at Common Law. As in the Cafe of Courtney and 
Gla•rvillt; wherein there was a notorious Fraud difcover·d a f. 
~era Judgment at Law, Cr. Jac. J44 i wherein the Chancery 

· flhh~ w~~ 
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ltnuo 6 Wtll. was certainly in the r~gbt in giving Relief; bec:aofe a Jewd 
& M 93-4 not worth above zo /. was fold at 36o /. But the .f'.raa4 
~ rnufi be plain, and evidently proved, not depending on Coa-

--- jeftures and Sufpicions; and it rnufi: be fuch Proof as clid·DOt 
lie before the Jury which gave the Verditl. And if there 
were Ground to believe the Jury miftaken, there ouglat ~ 
have been a new Trial: Butfince there hath been no~ 
that way, we are to look upon the Verdi8: as good ; t ' 
fuch Evidence ought not to fway with us now, whi if it 
)lad been uue, muft have alter•d their Verditl. As I~ as 
their Y erci ifr fiands, we mull: go -according to their Jaal• 
ment in ti1e T\fatter of Faa. But the great Thing infifted up
on was, that the Deed was obtain'd by way ofSurprize upon 
the Duke; and of this the Jury could not judge, but a Court of 
Equity ought. Surprize is a fort of Fraud upon a Man's Un
derftanding, and is contrary to that Truft and Confidence 
which one Man repofes in another: But be that is furprized, 
as foon as he can, endeavours to prevent the Ei"ecb of it. 
Here was a Power of Revocation left, which would never 
have been in a Deed by Surprize. Was it not in the Duke's 
Power in all the Time, from the fealing the Deed to his go
ing to • Jamaica, to have fet the Matter righr, and to have 
made the Earl of Bath fenfib~e of what he had gotten by fur
prizirg him into fuch a Deed? L there any thing Perfons of 
Honour are more fenfib!e of, than being furprized into Set
tlemer.ts againft their Minds? The Duke had it ftill in his 
Power to have revoked his Deed in the Manner prefcribed 
for feveral Years ; and :Iince he did nothing of that kind, it 
is a great Argument 10 me, that there was no Surprize. ul/y, 
Tb re is Ground for Relief in Chancery upon not obferving 
aU the Circumftances in a Power of Revocation,•if any Ac~ 
cident hinders the keeping clofe to them. If there were no 
Allowance for Accidents, our Law would be very unreafon
ab'e. I do not fay that at Common Law there is to be an 
Allowance for them ; but that very Thing makes a Court of 
Equity neceli.;ry. I can hardly think whh patience of the 
gr~8.: Caufe of Throckmorton and Sir Moyle Finch, becaufe it 
ieems a Reproach to the Nation. The Cafe, in fuort, was 
this : Throckmorton had a LeafeJrom the Crown, with a Con
dition, that if the Rent were not paid in fuch a Time, the 
Leafe 1hould be void Sir Mo;}e Filrcb purchafes the Rever
fion of the Leafe, and enters for Non-payment of the Rent; 
and upon hearing, obtain'd Judgment at Law, \\.'hicb was 
affi,-m'd in a Writ of Error. 'Jhrockmorton exhibited a Bill 
in Cbar.cery ; fe,tting forth, that he fent his Servant with the 
Rent, at the Time, but he was robbed ; and, as foon as he 
knew it, he paid it the Da.y after, and the ~eeo ~ccepted 

it. 
~ Of which Place he was Governor. 
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it. Yet this is the Precedent, which my Lord Co!te feveral Anno 6 Will. 
timeynfifts upon againft Relief in Equity; which, in my & M. I69J·4• 
Opinion, turns the other way, and fhews the Neceffity ·of a ~ 
Court of Equity in a Nation that would do equal J uitice to 
Mankind; which doth not depend on mere Forms of Law, 

-but on the Equity and juft Reafon of Things. Now, if in 
the prefent Cafe the Duke had fufficiently expreffed his In. 
tentiOn to revoke the Deed; but fame Accident, which he 
could not forefee or preyent, had hinder'd him from all th.e 
particular Circumfl:ances, I fhould have thought there had 
been fufficient Ground in Equity for Relief; but nothing of 
that Nature is pretended, 3dly, If the Intention of the Party 
to revoke be clearly and undeniably proved. For as in Wi!b 
the great Thing to be looked at is Animus 'Tejiandi; fo in 
Revocations, that there be Animus Re'T.Jocandi; efpecially if 
there be an Opinion, that a Deed cannot be revoked by a 
Will, and there be Reafon to believe that he might have 
that Opinion. I do not infift upon it, that there is full 
Proof that the Duke fent the Earl of Bath to Courtney to 
know jf a Will would void the Deed, and that he faid it 
would not. But this is in the Earl's Anfwer; and Courtney 
depofes, that the Earl told him fo. The Ufe I make of it 
is, that there ought to be the ilronger Proof of the Duke's 
Intention to revoke the Deed. And we are now to confider, 
what frequent Opportunities the Duke had of declaring his 
Mind to this Purpofe, and that he never did it. If/, When 
he fpake firft to Sir lj. Clayton about making his Will, he 
n~ver faid any thing to him about the Deed ; and when by 
his Advice he fent Sir H. Pol!exfen to advife about his Will, 
1e faid not a Word to him about this Deed. Then was the 
Time to have fhewed his Refentment of the Surprize, if it 
had been fuch, and to have taken Order for an effetlual Re
vocation of the Deed. When [ confider the i\hnnrr of his 
making the Will in r 687, the Deliberation and Advice he 
took about it, the Time that paffed before the Seali11g it, I 
mufi think one of thefe two"Things; either that the Duke 
Jlever heard or knew of aoy fuch Deed at ail, or had for~ 
gotten ir as much as if it had never been, (and, if ro, J mutl 
believe feveral of the Witnelfes forfworn, which fwear to his 
Intention of leaving his Eftate to the Earl o[ Bath, as Mr. 
Prideaux and others, which fwear to Particulars only con· 
tained in the-Deed) or elfe, that the Duke had a Purpofe 
for fame Ends to make the Will, which do not lie before us 
to judge of; bur he h~d no Purpofe tq revoke the Deed, but 
to leave both the Will and Deed, and let the Law deter
mine it when he was out of the hearing of the Clamours 
that would be made about it. 2d(y, \\hen Lhe Duke lay 

ii~k 
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Ann• 6 Will. fick at Jamaica, and upon the opening the ftrong Bo~ 
&: 14. 1691· .. his Will was difcovered : 'That, faith he, is aozy Wi/l. 
~ · Was ever a fitter Opportunity than at this Time to have de~ 

dared his Intention of revoking this Deed in the Prefence 
of fo many Witndl'cs, and this to have been his Jafr aad fO. 
Jemn Aa of ReYocation of all Deeds and Wills whatfoever ? 
What was the Reafon this was not then done~ There was Do 
Earl of Bath, or his Agents, then near him ; he was at full 
Liberty to have declared his Mind clearly in this M~tter ; 
and if he had done it then, he would have given me Satis. 
faClion that he intended to have revoked the Deed, and thCll 
Ifhould not have fiuck at the want of three Peers, or other 
minuter Circumftances. But as Things are in Proof before 
us, it doth not appear to me that he had any Intention of 
revoking the Deed, as is neceffary for the fetti11g it afidc 
after a Verdia at Law for it. For the Verdia gives the 
Earl of Bath a legal Title to tbe Efiate, and therefore the 
Evidence of the Revocation muft be fuch as muft r;ive us 
Ground to overthrow the Force and Effea of fuch a Ver· 
diet. But fuppofe the Duke remember'd the Deed, and had 
forgotten the limited Powers of Revocation ; it may be, he re. 
membred the general Power of Revocation, and forgot the Li· 
mitations of it; is there no Relief in that Cafe 1 This is the 
l:Jardeft Point of all in this Cafe ; and it feems very reafon. 
able to relieve againft the Defea of Memory in fuch Cafes, 
wherein Perfons are to part with their Efiates, which they 
are not willing to think of. It is very reafonab!c to fuppofe 
the Cafe; whether it be fo reafonable to rei ieve in it, is the 
Qutfiion. Suppofe a Man forgot to take Livery of SeiGn 
as to Freehold Efiates, or to furrender in Copyhold Efiates, 
or to transfer from the right Heir without Fine or Recovery. 
will the Law relieve him? No: But Equity may. Not in 
Cafes determined at Law, and which Eftates are to be fett!ed 
by ; which every Man at his own Peril is bound to remem
ber, or to advife with thofe who would put him in mind of 
it. But here is not any Evidence of Forgetfulnefs. lf tbcr 
Duke had told Sir H. P. or Sir R. Cl. that he had fame 
obfcure Remembrance of a Deed, and a Power of Revoca .. 
tion, they would have had the Deed produced, and the 
Powers examined, and the Revocation executed according to 
them: But fince there appears nothing of all this, we are
not to prefume it, and to judge by the Things which do not 
appear. 3ti!y, As to the Precedents on both Sides Yefterday 
opened a11d argued, I found not one come up to the prefenr 
Cafe; but I found feveral good Rules of E'!MiiJ, which are 
obferved in the judicial Proceedings of the Court of Equity. 
/1.5 l.ft, To make a favourable Conftru~io.n of the Words 

and 
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anc1 Defigns of a Will. So in Pitt"s and Pelham's Cafe, Arm~ G WilL. 
where the Will was void at Law for want of a Claufe to ap- ~ M. I693·+· 
point the Heir to fell the Eftate. 

1
ztlly, To fupply fome De- \/V'"'V. 

fefls where the Intention of the Party was clear and without 
Difpute, as in the Cafe of Smitb, Ajhton., 7'brwaits and Deyt, 
where Seals were wanting to their Wills; but there was ma-
nif~;Jl Proof of the Intention of the Perfons; and fo the want 
of SeHin in the Cafe of Lady Cranhuf'1l and Delmahoy. 3d!J, 
To acCept an Equivalent where the bare Letter of the Set-
tlement was not purfued, as in Popham and Bamjield's Cafe. 
-t.thly, To fe~ afide Settl~ments procured by Fraud and Cir. 
cuinveation, as in the Cafe of Sir Henry Hele and Ring, 
where there was manifeft Fraud in the Inequality of Eftates, 
and the different Aff'urances given. 5thly, To relieve in cafe 
of any Accident hindering the Performance, as in the Cafe 
of Ward and Lu; where it was declared in the Decree, that 
if there was a manifeft Intention to revoke, but a Difability 
happened, there was Ground for Relief in Equity; but fince 
in that Cafe there was only a cancelting rhe Deed in a Paf-
:fion, and his Intention it filould continue was plain, therefore 
the Court decreed it to continue a good Deed in Equity. 
But in this Cafe there is no Proof of Fraud, Accident, or 
manifeft Intention to revoke the Deed: But here are two 
voluntary Settlements, and one of them connrm·ed by aVer-
ditl: at Law ; and therefore unlefs fome clear and undeniable 
Point of Equity do appear, which hath not yet to my Un-
derfianding, I muft be againfi: fetting afide the Verdict at 
Law ; and therefore humbly move that the Decree may be 
affirmed! 

March the 21th, Several Lords who had enter'd Protec. 
tions being heard, fome of them were ftruck out, and the 
following Order made, 'Viz. 

• It is ordered and refolved, upon the Q!!eftion, by the Order conc:trn• 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament aff'embled, that ing Protefrion:~. 
no Lord fuall enter any written ProteCtion in the Book of 
Pro,ections, until after he iliall have perfonally attended this 
Houfe, in the fame Seffion of Parliament.' 

Leave was given for any Lord to diffent to the abovefaid 
Ordet. 

That the taking ofF any Part of the undoubted Privileges, Proteft thereoR~ 
which every Peer of England enjoys by his Birthright, by a 
Vote in a pretty thin Houfe, efpecially when a Peer of this 
Houle moved on the Behalf of the abfent Lords, that a Day 
might be app-ointed for tbe Debate of the Matter, in which 
they were fo much concerned, feems in the manner of it to 

mak~ 
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Aano 6 Will. make too light of what this Houfe ought to efteem fo r.a..l 
atM. 1693-4• as the Privileges of the Peerage of Engla11J. · -

~ Norfillt and Marfolll; 

'l'onnage Bill. 
pa.ffed. 

April the 23th, Bodie 3a 'vice leBa eft Billil, entitled; 
An ACi for granting; to their Majefties certain Rates and 
Duties upon Tonnage of Ships or Veffels, and upon Beer• 
Ale, and other Liquors, for fecuring certain Retompen~J 
and Advantages in the faid AS: mentioned, to fuef\, Per.; 
fons as fhall voluntary advance the Sum of Fifteen hundred 
thoufand Pounds towards carrying on the War againfi: 
Fraflct. 

The <l!!eftion was put, Whether this Bill1hall pafs ? 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

Pioteft thereon. Diffintient• . 
Againfl: that Part of the Bill which relates to the incorpo

rating the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, 
and the Claufes that concern the fame. 

Ayleflury, Rocbejfer, Ej(ex, Winchelfoa, S11ndwich:~ Tho. 
Rojfen•, Montagu, Nottingham. 

Parliament April the z ~ th, the King clofed the Seffion with a Speech, 
prorogued. to be found in CHANDLER's Hiji . .Anno 6 W._and M. 1694, 

Page 446. 
Promotiom. The fame Day the Parliament wac prorogued, the King 

bellowed the Title of Duke on the Earl of Shrev.-flury, and 
created the Earl of Mulgra<ftle Marquis of Normanhy, with 
the Gift of a Penfion of 3000/. a Year, to make his Lord
fuip fome Amends for the Place of Lord-Chamberlain, which 
he enjoyed in the former Reign. About the fame Time 
the Lord Vifcount Sydney was made Earl of Rumnty, and 
Henry Herbert~ Efq; Baron Hed;ert of Cherhury, in confide
ration of his eminent Services to their Majefties Govern
ment. Edward Ru.ffel, Efq; S1r John Lowther, Henry Priejl
man, Efq; Robert Aujlen, Elq; Sir Robert Rich, Sir George 
Roolt, and Sir John Houblon, were appointed Commifiioners 
for executing the Office of Lord-High-Admiral of England 
and Ireland. And the Commiffion of ihe Treafury was 
given to the Lord Godolphin, Sir Stephen Fox, Charles M•n· 
tagu, Efq; Sir William 'frumba/1, and John Smith, Efq; 
Things being thus lettled at Home, his Majefty embarked 
at Margate on the 6th of May, and fafely landed in HollanJ 
the Day following. 

Affa.in Abroad. The Exploits abroad this Summer were the unfortunat~ 
Attempt on Breft, in which the gallant General <falt~~ojh 
was killed ; the bombarding of Diep and Havre de Gract, 

the 
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the retaking Hu_9 by 
Frtncb Fleet in 'lou/on. 

the Allies, and the coopjng up the Anno 6 W'ill. 
Ill. 169 .. 

Nove'llbtr the 8ch, the King landed 
1 ztb open'd 

in England, and the l,./ Y'V 

q'/;e S 1 x T H S E s s 1 oN of his Second Par
liament 

W ITH a Speech to both Houfes. for which fee 
CHANDLElt.'S HijltJry, .AnnrJ 6 W. and 111. 1694. 
Pagt 445· 

Deumher the 18th, Hodie 3a vice lelia t.ft Billa, enticled, An All- for the 
.An Atl for tbe fre~uent Meeting a11d Calling of Parliaments. mquen_t caJliDg 

The Q!!eflion was put, Whether this B1ll lhall pafs ? of f?;liamenta 
It was refolved in the Affirmative. pa 

5 
• 

Leave being fked and given for any Lord to dHI'ent, we Proteft thereon. 
do diffent from this Vote, becaufe it tendeth to the Continu-
ance of this' prefent Parliament longer than, as we appre-
ltend, is agreeable to the Conftitution of England; befides the 
iH Confequences which, in many refpeas, may attend it. 

Devonjhire, Weymouth, Ayltflury, Hallifax. 

Dtumkr the 28th, the ~een dying, the 3 Ifi the Lords Death of <l!:!ee.a 
waited on his Majefty with an Addrefs of Condolance, in Mary, and Ad
which their Lordfhips, ' with inexpreSible Grief, did hum- drefs of Condo ... 
• b]y afi'ure his Majeily, of the deep Senfe they had (lf the lance thereon. 
• Lofs his Majefty and the whole Kingdom did fuflain by 
• the Death of that excellent Princefs, the <l!!een ; befl'ech-
• ing his Majefiy, that he would not indulge his Grief ro 
• the Prejudice of the Health of his Royal Perfon; in whofe 
• Prefervation not only the Welfare of his own Subje8.s, 
• but of all Chrifiendom, was fo nearly concer11ed. They 

alfo begg'd Leave to renew to his Majefty. the hearty and 
' fincere Atrurances of their utmoft Affiftance againft all his 
• Enemies, both at Home and Abroad, and of all other De-
• monftrations of the gnateft Dury and Aff'eflion that could 
c poftibly be paid .by the moft faithful Subjeas/ 

To this Addrefs his Majefty anfwer'd, •' T' HAT he heartily thank'd them for their Kindnefs King's Anfwer• 
" to him i but much more for clie Senfe they fhew'd 
" of their great Lofs, which was above what he could ex-
" prefs." 

January the •gth, The Amendments made by the Com
mittee to the Bill, entitled, An .AEl for maAing wi!fid and cfll"-

1694· I i i . ,.upt 
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.Anno 6 Will. rupt Perjury, in ctl'tain CaftJ, to be Fe/o~, were read the fe-

I694· IU. cond time, and agreed to. 
'. ·-- And after Debate the Q!!efiion was put, Whether this Bill 
AU to make fh b fii d 
Perjury Felony a 11 e engro e ? 
rejected. It was refolved in the Negative. 
Proteft thereon. Thefe Lords following do difi'ent for this Reafon : Becaufe 

Rroceedings on 
the Lancafhlre 
Trials. 

it has appeared by too many Inftances, nor only in former 
Times, but alfo very lately, how great need there is of fuch 
a Bill as this, to deter Men from thofe pernicious Crimes of 
Perjury and Subornation. 

Bolton, O((ford, Normanhy, N. Ctfirienl, LeedJ, P. Somer· 
fit, Culpeper, De<Vonjbirt· 

February the 18th, The Haufe this Day refuming the far
ther Corsfideration of what remained in refpeCl to the Pro. 
ceedings and Trials in • Laucajbire; and after hening the 
Judges who aa,ed in tlwfe Trials, and Debate thereupon, 

The ~eil:ion was. put, That it is the Opinioq of this 
:tloufe, that the Jadges, who have any ways ~a.ed in relatioq 
to the La11cajbire Trials, have done their Duty according tQ 
Law 1 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Dijfentient' 

Prot~ (I: thereon. . . r. • . · . · · I.ft, Becaufe, we concetve, that a W1tne,s, who, m open 

.. _ 

Court, did twice miftake the P.rifoner at the Bar. againft whom 
he was a Witnefs, ought not to be recommended from a Judge 
to a Jury, as a Witnefs not to be excepted againft. And, 

2d/y, Becaufe there appear'd feveral hard Circurnflanccs in 
the Proeeedings, and particularly tJ-.e refufing to caufe the Wit· 
neffes to be examined apart, when defired by the Prifoners. 
which, in a Confiitution, where the Judges ought to be of 
Council for the Prifoncrs, f~:ems to be contrary to the Intent 
of the Law for the Security of the Innocent, and, that in 

Con-

• Ocr:~fioned by the Lancafhire Plot, of which Trial the following i1 
;1 brief Account: The Trials began at Manchelkr the x6th0Clober 1694~ 
when the King's Evidence proved, or endeavoured to prove, T~at the Pri:. 
foners at the Bar had received Commiffions from the late ~ing James, te 
raife W J.t againll: the prefent Government, and to that end had bought 
Arms, lifted and fubfifl:ed Soldiers at their own Charge, &c. But one Lunt, 
who from being as he faid a principal Accomplice, turned the Difcovcru 
and principal Evidence, twice millaking one of the Prifoners, and one Taffe 
declaring there was no Truth in the Plot, the whole being a villanous 
~ontrivance between himfelf and Lunt, ~he Council for the King would 
hear no farther Evidence ; and on his Return to London, rcprefented the 
Plot as a wicked and horrible Contrivance: Whereupon the Governm~nt, 
in Abhorrence of fuch a Faa, immediately ordered the Witneffe& to be pro. 
(!!cute~ for a Confpiracy agaioft the Lives and Elbtes of the Lancalhire ~ 
CheiJme Gentlemen, who thereupon made their Compllint firft to the 
hou'fe of Commons and then to the Peefll. 
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ConGderation, may be of too Ill Confequence to receive Coun- .Anno 6 Win. 
tenance in this fupreme Court. Ill. 1694· 

Sand<r.uich, Nallingbam, Gui{ford, Rochejler. \./"V-v 
March the 16th, The Heralds beiog this Day heard at the Caf~rofBaroniet 

Bar (purfuant to the Order of the 16th infiant) in relation to by Writ, 
Defcents of Baronies by Writ ; 

After Debate this ~efl:ion was put, Whether if a Perfon 
fummoned toa Parliament by Writ, and fitting, die. leaving 
Iifue two or more Daughters, who all die, one of them only 
leaving Hfue, fuch Hfue has a right to demand a Summons to 
Parliament ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. 

The Lords folfowing do diffent for thefe Reafons : Proteft theteo7I4 
tfl, Becaufe, we conceive, it is more fuitable to the Me-

thods of all Courts of Juftice, and therefore particularly more 
proper for this fupreme Court, to give Judgment in particular 
Cafes, when they are brought to be tried before them, than 
to make a general Rule, which poffibly may not comprehend 
all future Accidents, that may be liable to many great Incon
veniences that cannot be forefeen, and which, in its Nature. 
feems to be a Matter fitter to be provided for by a Law than 
a Judgment. 

2dly, Becaufe there were feveral Precedents ofFered to be 
pro~ced, to fhew that the Practice, upon feveral Occafions~ 
had been directly contrary to this Rule, and becaufe the 
Heralds, who, we conceive; difproved the printed Prece
dents, were not allowed Time to produce Precedents to !hew 
where Baronies defcending to feveral Daughters were extinA 
guiihed, and new Creations of thofe Titles given to others.-

3dly, Becaufe, we conceive, this general Rule· now made 
is in oppofition'to a Judgment folemnly given by this Houfe, 
upon hearing Council' on all Sides,· in a particular Cafe lately 
referred by the King; and grounded, on a bare Motion 
made by fome Lords, who, we conceive, were no ways co~
cerned in that Judgment. 

4thly, Becaufe the !aft Rule does likewife {(em'to us to be 
repugnant to the Judgment of this Houfe in the Cafe be
tween the Earl of Oxford and Lord Willoughby of Erd/Jy; · 
then referred to this Haufe by King Charles 1. and by th~ir 
Lordihips thought fit to be referred to the Confideration· of 
the Judges, as a Matter' of that Importance that deferved· 
their Affiftance; who, upon mature·J?eliberation, returned 
their Opinion to their Lord !hips in thefe Words, (<viz.) ·• 

' As to the Baranies of Bulh-eck, Sant!ford, ·and Badlefmtre,. 
our Opinion is, that the fame defcended to the general 
Heirs of Jobn the fourth Earl of Oxford, who had· Iffu~ 

I i i z. · JPbn· 
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Atmo 6Wi11. John the fifth Earl of Oxford, and three Daughters; Ofte of 
JII. 1695· th~:m married to the Lord Latimer, another to Winclfield, 
v-Y'""-' and another to Knightlev: Whjch John tbe fifth, Earl of 

Oxford, dying Without Hfue, thofe Baronies defcended upon 
the faid Daughters as his Sifters a.n4 Heirs; but thofe Dig
nities being entire, and not divtdable, they became iacapable 
of the fame, otherwi(e than by Gift from the Crown, and 
they, in Strictnefs of Law, reverted unto, aztd were io the 
Dilpofirion of King Henry VIr r. and yet ntvertheJefs. we 
find that folU' feveral Earls of Oxford fuccefiively, after that 
Dcfcent to three Daughters, as Heirs Males of the faid 
Earldom, afi'umed and took upon them thofe Honours and 
Titles in their Writings, Ltafes and Conveyances; and their 
eldeft Sons have been ftiled, in the Life-time of their Fathers, 
by the Name aad Title of Lord· Vifcouat B•ibeck, and fo 
rtputed to be, and the Hollie did vote that the Baronies 
were in his Majefiy's Difpo{ition, and, in their Report to 
the King, did declare, that for the Baronies, they were 
wholly. in his Majefiy's Hand to difpofe at hi-s own Pleafure. 

5tbly, Becaufe, we conceive, that it it not in the Power 
of this Houfe, either to explain or repeal an Aft of Parlia
Jilent, tho' a private Aa, in a judicial manner~ but onJy in 
our Jegi:Uative Capacity; and there being an Act palled in 
1) Charks H. N°, 1 5• for fettling thct Lands of the Earl of 
Kent, which difpofes of the Barooy of LMcas of Crud<aJeU, 
and declares the King's Power to ~ifpofe of the Barony. 
when more than one Female Heir, to whom, or to which he 
pleafes, or to hold in fufpenfe, or to exticguifu the fame; 
we cannot but think this Vote is in direa oppobtion to that 
A8. 

N1Jrfilk and Marfoal, Herbert, Sta.mfONI, J. BritlgttW~Ntr, 
Rocbejler, CfOnington, Broolu, * ScaTborrmgb. 

Affair of the April the t8th, The Houfe this Day taking into Confide. 
Convn Lights. ration the feveral Examinations and Reports made and lakea 
and the .. once~n relating w the Convex·Lifghts, and a Leafe of Land Jarely 
of the ,· . .arqws made by the City of Londrm to the Marquis ()[ t Normanby, 
~:~~~•mby his Lord!hip rofe up and exprdfed himfelf as follows; 

The Speech of Your Lordfhips have lbewn me fo much Juftice, and 
the faidMar.. Favour and Patience, in your &arr.ination of this whole 
11uis. Bufinefs, at my humb!e Requefi, that I lhould make an ill 

Return, if I waited your Time unneceffarily : And there
fore I will not trouble you with Obfervations on thofe un

u(aal 

~ Richard Lumley, Lord Vifcouat Lumley created Earl of SarborQUgh 
April I 5, I68g. 

t John Sheffield, Earl of Mulgrave, created Marquis of Nonnanhy 
May IO, 1693• and Duke of BuckingbaPJo and Nol'ft1all4by Mar!:h 9-
1·702.. 
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ufual Methods, odd Aggravations, and inexcafable Delays, Aaae e W'..U. 
that fome few Perfons have openly pra8.iled in this Debate. lll. 169S• 
I will not, I need not infift upon it ; your Lordfhips have VV"J 
all taken notice of it fufficiently ; and the Truth is, fuch 
an over Eagernefs in a very fmall Number agaiaft the Opi-
nion of the reft, infiead of hurting me, oaJy expofes them. 
felves. Yet I am forry for this odd manner of prOceeding, 
Dotwitaftandinr; all the Advantage it has given me; becaufo 
it has alfo given Occafion for a malicious Sufpicion in this 
cenforious Town, as if I had done thefe Lords fome fort of 
private Injury ; of which yet I am fo innocent, that they 
will not add it to their other Accufations againft me, I am 
confident. 

Neither will I take up your Lordlhips Time with Re. 
criminations : I confefs it is hard to hold, when 'tis fo eafy 
to do it ; the SubjeCt is ample enough, and your Lordlhipa 
will not think it fo unbecoming a Gentleman to return an 
J\ccufation~ as it was to be tlle firft Accufer ;. but tho' never 
fo DJ.Uch tempted, I ha~ too much Refpea for this great 
A.(fembly to entertain you fo ilL 

' The only Thing I fuall trouble yoa witb, is the Defence 
of what a Man cannot be too careful of, my Honeur i and 
accordingly Lhall tell your Lordfhips a true Story very plain· 
Jy. If I 1bould fa-il in any thing. it would be no wonder. 
:fince I have oeicher ufed Council without-doors. nor troubled 
you with any here ; being of opinion any Man is able to 
{peak Truth without a-ny Affift.ance. 

•. About four Years ago I defign'd to build a Honfe, and 
therefore djfpofed of that I lived in to the Spa11ifo Ambaf
fador ; enquired every where for Ground; treated with Mr. 
Neal for his, ~yond Berlley·hotife, and with others alfo ; 
but at laft: fixed on that Spot of Ground you have now 
heard fo mucb of. U poA my propofing it to thofe concern'd. 
I found two Difticulties ; firft, the Title was fo perplex'd. 
there was no buying without an Ael of Parliament to clear 
it ; the f!icond was. that the Inheritance of this Ground,. after 
feventy-four Years, is in the City of Lontlrm. I endeavow-•d 
to overcome the firft of tbefe Difficulties. by procuring an 
Agreement among the Proprietor'S in the prefeat Lcafe of 
feventy-four Years. in order to have an Afl of Parliament ; 
and for the· other, I treated with the City, defiriAg only four 
Acres in all, for a Houfe, a Court before it, and a fmall 
Garden behind it. I think, the firft timet propos•d it, was 
here, in the Bifhop9s Lobby, to Sir HuWawl, Sir 
R. Claytotz~ and three more of the City altogether, who then 
affured me the Inheritance could be parted with. Upon this
! defired a 4afe of one hund:ud and .6ft)' Year.u which yet 

was 
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was refufed ; and after many Months I o~tained one of on~ 
hundred Years only. 

' While this was treating about a Twelve-month; one of 
the City Officers brought me Articles to fign ; of which one 
was, that the Leafe fhould be void, unlels I procured an AB 
of Parliament to pafs for fettling all Matters about it ; where
in fame Claufes of his penning might be inferred for the 
City's Advantage. The Condition appeared fo unreafonable 
to me (who was only one of the many Parties that were to 
confent to fuch a private Atl, before ever the Parliament, I 
knew, would pafs it) that in a little Heat I told this fmall 
Officer, Mr. Lane, (the worthy Witnefs) that it muft be his 
own Propofal, a'nd too extravagant a one to come from the 
City, who had never alked fuch a Condition. Mr. Lane 
grew exceffive angry, as the other Perfon, then prefent, has 
iworn; and very pertly told me, he was not to be ruftled 
oat of his Care fE>r the City, by any Subjea whatfoever; and 
yet, to pacify the good Man, who might, by his Place, do 
ill Offices by a Mifreprefentation, I agreed (not that ao All 
fhould pafs, tho' a private one} but only that I would, as a 
Party, give my Confent to it, as foon as all the other Pro
prietors did fa too. But the true Rea{on why I refufed his 
Propofal, was not for the leall Doubt I had of your Lordfhips 
paffing the Bill (which now lies on the Table ready drawn 
by Mr. Foulks, who fent it at my Requefi} but only becaafe, 
in Jufiice, your Lordlhips require all Parties Agreement to 
any private Bill~ which, I fear'd, fo many of them would 
hardly be perfuaded to ; and then my Grant from the City 
was to have been void, if I had figned his fine Propofal. 

' To make an end of a long Story, the City granted the 
Leafe at lall, and it lies alfo on the Table, full of Covenants 
fo much to the City"s Advantage, and fo little to mine, (there 
being fomc Articles of Charge to me, befides the Rent) that 
1 have fold to the Lord J tjferyes, for one hundred Guineas; 
this great Prefent of the City (of which fame have made fuch 
a Noife) becaufe it is of no ufe to me, without building my 
Haufe; which Defign fails only for want of the Mortgagee's 
being able to make a fure Title; and they are not enough 
agreed to get an Aft to pafs about it. U pan this I will make 
a few Remarks, and fo conclude. Firft, 

~ The Value of this is, you fee, fo very inconfiderable, 
that it alone anfwers all Sufpicion about it : For tho' a Bribe 
of a mere Bawble is inexcufable; yet when Circumftances are 
examined in order to judge if it be a Bribe, or not, I fup
po_fe a plain Gold Rin_g is not to be fufpetl:ed as much as a 
· DJamond of one thou{and Pounds. 

~ The next ObjeClion vanithes, about my undertaking for 
2 this 
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this AB:, when it is confider~ how many Infiances there are Anno' w.iU. 
e.very Day of Members in both Houfes, who article, not III. 1695~ 
onl:y as I have done, to endeavour at, but alfo to procure a ~ 
private Aa of Parliament ; becaufe, indeed, they can be un-
derftood to mean no more by it, than to confent themfelves~ 
to perfuade others what they can, and fometimes to pay the 
Fees of the Clerks, which, in this very Leafe, I am obliged 
to free the City from, whenever the ACl paJfea. 

• The Length of the Leafe is as odd a Cavil as .the reft ; 
:fince one hundred Years is certainly as proportionable a 
Term for fuch a great Haufe, as forty Y ear.s for a little one, 
efpecially confidering how flightly t~y build little ones 
now-a-days. 

Whereas ther,e was fame mention of my obliging the 
City about Guljlon's Bill ; I confefs, my Memory did not 

-lay that Value upon it, as it feems their Gratitude did, 
who own'd the Obligation. It appears to h::.ve been a pri. 
vate Bill which invaded the City of London's Rights ; againft 
which I deliver'd their Petition, an.d made the Matter fQ' 
plain, that your Lordfhips threw ·o~t the Bill. 

' It happen 'd very lately, that an honeil: Country Gentle
man heard., only by Accident, of an AtPs being like to pafS' .. 
,vhich had undone him. I fancy, if any Lord had ftopp'd 
it, either out of Good-will to him, or J uftice, the Gentle-:
rnan would call that Lord his Friend ever after, and drink 
}_lis Health too, in fpite of all his ~nemies. 

' Confider alfo the open Manl}er of the whole Proceeding 
with a great City, for at leafi a Year together, without In
terrup~ion. 

~ Each Cla~fe flood upon with all Strictnefs, and every 
Article difputed by C~uncil ~efore them. 

' Before a Committee of twelve Common-Council Men 
and fix Aldermen, deputed to manage fuch Things. · 

Carried at laft there, (I defire your Lordfhips w~ij take 
notice of that Remark, becaufe of a great EUate loft here 
~ately by equal Votes) 'not by an Equality ; if fo, I fuould 
not wonder at a Review taken of it ; for things carried in 
that kind will be talked of. and perhaps once more con-
ftdered. But this was done, my Lords, by a great Majority ; 
it was fworn here at your Bar that rhere were but three 
againft it, and they too own to your Lordfhips themfelves. 
it was 'only becaufe they thought the Ground worth teri 
Pounds a Year more; which being after feventy Years to 
~orne, is to be valued at a Year's Purchafe ; fo I have a no-
table Bargain of ten Pounds, according even to their Qaths, 
who crofied me in it, becaufe ~ndeed influenced by that 
~jty-O!fi.~er. 

' Obferve 
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c Obfenre a]{o, if you pleafe, my Lords, the City fent their 

Officers 1everal times to view this Ground, by which one 
of my Oppofers own'd here be was at laft convinced, that 
it was a good Bargain for the City, upon account of their 
Pipes and Buildings. 

• And now, my Lords, I have referv'd to the Jatt, what 
alODI" would vindicate this Bulinefs. This very Ground is 
in Truftees Name&, for the City, one of whom is an Infant ; 
fo, they could make me no legal Title b('fore he comes to 
Age, and I have only an equitable one to depend on. Then:
fOre, when this is to be confirmed and made valid, the City 
muft be under other Governors, who will never, fure, con
firm an ill Thing done by thefe ; and they canaot be com
pelled to it, but in the Court of ChtZtuery; which muft thea 
review all this whole Proceeding. 

' As to the Convex-Lighrs, your Lordlhips have feen I 
am not the leaft concerned ; but it falls out unluckily for my 
Accufers, that they pr~tend I am too much regarded by fo 
great a City for affiiling them on all Occafions (which I 
fllall ever be pr .. ud of) and yet all the while blame me fer 
ftopping ·their Orphan's Bill by my only Intereft here : A 
,;Jirefl Contraditlion r 

~ I have troubled your Lordtbips too long about fo flight 
• Matter ; which indeed was unneceffary; for tho' it hap
pen'd 011ce that many Mifdemeanors amotJnted to a Treafon, 
I am confident a thoufand Slanders out ef the Mouth of what 
!reat Mao foever, will never here be able to give a Sufpicion 
of Mifdemeanor, unlefs of himfelf who flanders. 

MflorJ.r, 
' I am too often entertaining your Lordtbips on all other 

Occafions; and perhaps thould he too apt to do it in my 
own Cafe, efpec•ally if any Lord fuould either objetl, or 
recite amifs; which in this Debate has been found not 
impofiible. I afk your Leave therefore to withdraw; not 
doubting ba.t in fuch a Cafe, my Innocence will be fafe un
der your Lordthips ProteCtion, and much better defended 
chan if I were here snyfelf to look after it.' 

After Debate, the ~etlion was put, Whether upon the 
Examination taken in relation to the Matter of the Convex 
Lights, while the Orphans Bill was depending in this Houfe, 
or concerning a Leafe of fome Lands lately pafl"ed to the 
Lord Marquis of Normanhy, by the City of London, there 
does appear any juft Caufe of Cenfure from this ~oufe, upon 
the faid Lord Marquis of Normanhy? 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
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Diffentient' Anno 7 Will. 
Becaufe we humbly conceive it to be an Offence of an high 111. 1695• 

and extraordinary Nature, that any Peer fhould prefume to '.../"'Y""'V 
deliver the Opinion of this Haufe, without Doors, to Perfons 
whofe Caufe has been pleaded at this Bar, fo a5 to induce 
them to compound their Interetl:, or oblige them to unwil-
1 ing Compliances, more efpecially, in a Matter depending 
before us, in a Bill agreed to by the Haufe of Commons. 

Which we humbly conceive to have been plainly made out 
agajnft the Marquis of Normanhy, by the Depofitions of 
Mr. Babbs, Sir 7"hamas Millington, Mr. Nois, and Mr. Lilly. 

Mr. Hobhs having informed this Houfe, upon Oath, that 
he was abfent and fick, and refolved to come to an Agree
ment with Hutchinfon, but that Sir 7"homas Millington had 
fome time afterwards given him this Account, that the Mar
quis of Normanby came out feveral times from the Haufe of 
Lords, affuring him the Bill would not pafs, unlefs an Agree
ment were immediately made with the faid Hz.tchin.fon, 
which, with the Clamours without Doors, were the Reafons 
that compelled him, and thofe others that figned, to agree. 

Sir (]'homas Millington having declared, upon Oath, that 
he was forced and compelled to fign the aforelaid Agree
ment, by frequent Intimations and Affurances given by the 
Marquis of Normanhy, that the Bill fhould, or would not 
pafs, un1efs he and his Partnt!rs did agree with Hutcbinfon, as 
1ikewife by the Clamours, without Doors, of thofe concerned 
for the paffing of the Orphans Bill. 

Mr. Nois (Agent for the Orphans) likewife depofing, that 
he heard the Marquis of Normanby tell Sir 7"homas Milling
ton, the Bill would be Iotl:, unlefs the aforefaid Agreement 
was concluded; both affirming that no other Member of 
the Haufe of Lords, to their Knowledge, gave any fuch Inti~ 
marion or Account. 

Mr. Lil(y alfo depofing, that all prefent were forced to 
:fign a Paper (which he hoped would prove no Agreement) 
becaufe they were compelled to it by the Tumults at the 
Doors of the Haufe of Lords, being afraid of Violence from 
.the Orphans Agents and Sollicitors, in cafe they had not 
iigned it. 

Which irregular Proceedings of the Marquis of Normanby, 
we conceive, fully proved by Witneffes of undoubted Repu
tation, who afled in purfuance of the Account they gave_ 
upon Oath; which are the more remarkable, becaufe it ap
pears that Roman Ruffilt, Servant and Agent to the f:tid 
Lord, had one 32d Part made over to him immediately be
fore the Hearing in the Houfe of Lords; which Share was 
affigned to Mr. Maore, by Mr. Hutchinfon, to be made over 

1695, K k k for 
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.Anno 7 Will. for the promoting his lntcretl in Parliament, and was, ra 
HI. 1695· that purpofe (as the Writing te1lifies) difpofed of to Ro1ntr11 
~ Ru.f!ell, which, we conceive, by the Proofs valuable two 

thoufand Pounds. 
\Vhich Share, Mr. JJ!orJre depofes, was given to Roma11 

Rujfi/1, and RH.Ifoll confdfes to have received for no other 
Confidernion (but having been Servant to many Lords) to 
folicit and apprize them of the Cafe; yet it appears, by his 
own Confdlion, he knew not the Merits of the Caufe, nor 
could name any other Lord, whom he had applied to, but 
the 1\,b rquis his Maller. who brought in the Petition for 
Hutchh:fon, Romtm Ruffill having acquainted him he had a 
Concern with him. 

We likewife protefi: againfi the Vote, in reJation to the 
fecond Part of it, which concerns the Leafe made by the 
City to the Marquis of NormankY· 

Be.:aufe we conceive it a Prefent avowedly given to the 
faid Marquis, for gratifying him for Services done to the 
City, in the Houfe of Lords, and for the Expeflation of like 
Services for the future, and by him received as fuch.; which 
we are humbly of Opinion is fufficiently proved, and in fuch 
manner as, we apprehend, is highly to the Ditbonour ofthis 
Houfe. 

Firjl, This appears by the Entries in the City Books, 
where it was agreed by the Committee of the City Lands, 
to demand an extraordinary Power of the Common-Council, 
to grant a Leafe under fuch extraordinary Conditioas, as 
were not agreeable to their common 1\.lethods : In which 
Entry, the only 1\Iotive and Agreement that appears in the 
Books is exprdf.:d in thefe Words, <uiz.. 

Com' c;.oncil' tent' zf' Die Jan. 1693. 
At a Con~mon·Council a Motion was made for gratifying 

a Perfon of Honour, who had been very friendly to the In
tereH of the City, in the Haufe of Lords, and likely to con
tinue fo, with a long Term of Years, in about two or three 
Acres of the City Ground lying and being in Conduit-Mead, 
behind Clartndm-Hou(e. 

The ~elton being put, Whether this Court will empower 
the Committee, for fettl1ng and demiting the City Lands, to 
grant unto the fJid Lord an additional Term in the faid 
Ground, at and under fuch Rents. Covenants and Conditions 
as the faid Committee fhall approve of? 

1t was carried in the Affirmative. 
And referred to the faid Committee accordingly. 
As likewife the fame is again enter\1 in the Books in the 

lall Determination of the Committee for City Lands, as the 
only 
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only Motive to induce them to make {uch a Grant, 
Words, <Viz. 

in thefe Atmo 7 Will. 

lt being by fpecial Order of this honourable Court referred 
to us, in order to the gratifying a Perfon of Honour, who 
hath been very friendly to the I nteretl of the City, in the 
Houfe of Lords, and is likely to continue fo, &c. and figned 
by Sir Rohert Clayton, and feveral of the Parties confenting 
to this Leafe, who were fummoned as Witneffes by the Mar
quis of Normanhy. 

It 'being further made evident (as we humbly conceive) lty 
the Oaths o-f Mr. Lane, the City Comptroller, Mr. Morrice, 
a Member of the Haufe of Commons, and Mr. Ba//o<r.v, one 
of the Committee, who depofed the Arguments made ufe of 
for this Leafe, in feveral Meetings of the Committee, were 
the Services done, and like to be done the City by the Mar
quis of Normanhy; particular mention being made in their 
Depofitions of his Affifl:ance in flinging out Gulflon's Bill, 
and his helping that of the Orphans.1 

And we further conceive (with great Deference to this 
honourable Houfe) that the Motives and Confiderations, 
fworn by feveral of the Committee-Men, who were confent
ing to fuch Grant or Leafe, as Inducements to them to pafs it, 
appear, upon Examination, to be no valuable Confidera tions. 

As the building a great. Houle of thirty or forty thoufand 
Pounds upon the Lands, the fecuring their Water-Pipes, the 
obtaining feveral Years Arrear of Rent, the making a Brick 
Drain ; which alledged Confiderations feem to us of no 
Weight, the Marquis being under no Covenant in his Leafe 
to build fuch Haufe, the Pipes of their Water be;ng fecured 
for feventy Years to come, by their former Leafe, the Ar
rears having been paid, not by the faid l'vlarquis, but by the 
Tenants under the firft Leafe, when demanded. 

And moreover, in our humble Opinion, there is little 
room to doubt, but that the faid Leafe was given and taken 
as a Gratification, Mr. Lane giving it in, upon Oath, from 
the Marquis of Normmzhy"s own Mouth, that he looked upon 
the Leafe as a Prefent to him from the City for his Kindneffes 
and Serv:ces,and that they were Suitors to him, not he to them. 

Finally, We are the rather convinced of it, becaufe the 
Depofuions of Mr. Lane, Mr. Mo,·rice, and Mr. Balloczu, are 
fuitable to the Entries in the Ciry Books, which mo{t 6f the 
Evidence fummoned for the Marquis of Normanbv have fet 
their Har.ds to, where no mention is made of tho(e other 
Matters fworn by them as Confiderations indining them to 
grant furh Leafe. 

Induced by thefe Parts of the Evidence recited (having 
epter'd the whole upon our Book) that IiOthing may be con-

K k k z Induced 
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Anno 7 Will. cealed which may any way tend to the Jollification of the 

III 1 695· nobte Lord concerned, and for the Rea Ions aforefaid, we 
~ proteft againft this Vote, not being able to fatisfy onrfelves, 

that this High Court of Honour and Judicature had no jull 
Grounds to pafs fome Cenfure on the Marquis of Normanby, 
upon the Evidence g:ven to this Houfe, on the Matters of 
the Convex Lights and City Leafe. 

Manchejler, 'l"orringtrm, Cholmondefey, Ejji.x, Stamford, 4;-lef
bury, 111onml)uth. 

JointCommittee But the moit remarkable Tranfaetion of this Seffion was 
of both Houfes the Enquiry into Abufes and Corruptions, which began in 
to enquire into the Hou{e of Commons before Chrijimas, and was afterwards 
Abu_fes and Cor- carried on by a joint Committee of both Houfes; the Pro
ruptlons. ceedings of which, and Conferences thereon, &c. are to be 

found in CHANDLER's Hiji. Anno 7 W Ill. 1695, P. 447• 
and 459• &c. 

'Tis, however, necdfary to add in this Place fuch Parti
culars as occurr'd, on this Head, in the Haufe of Peers, viz. 
A B1U to indemnify Sir 'Jhomas Co!Jke, Governor of the Eaft· 
India Company, from any Matters againft himfelf arifing 
from his own Evidence, in regard to the Difpofa I of Mo
llies for procuring the Renewal of the Charter of the Eafi
lndiR Company. being fent up from the Com mons to the 

Duke of Leeds. Lords, the Duke of • Leeds, Lord Prefident of the Council, 
{poke. vehemently againft it, and introduced what he was 
about to fay with a mofi folemn Proteltation of his Cleannefs 
and Innocence ; and, laying his Hand on his Breafi:, de
clared, upon his Faith and Honour, • That he was perfeCtly 
difinterefted, and had no Part or Concern in this Matter, and 
therefore might the better appear againft it;' which he did, 

MefTage to the 
Commons re-. 

lat ing thereto, 

Sir Thomas 
Cooke hea'rd 
by the Lords. 

expreffing great Abhorrer.ce of the Bill. 
Upon Saturday the qth of April their Lordfhips fent a 

Meffage to the Haufe of Commons, that they having under 
their Confideration a Bill to oblige Sir Thomas Coake to ac
count, &c. do defire Sir 'Thomas Code (a Member of the Houfe 
of Commom, and now a Prifoner in the Tfn.uer) may be per
mitted and ordered to appear at the Bar ofthe Lord~ Haufe. 
when defircd; and thereupon the Houfe of Commons ordered 
that he do attend the Lords as defired, and that Mr. Speaker 
iffue his Warrant to that purpofe. · 

Sir 'Thomas Cooke being brought upon his Petition to the 
Bar of the Lords, he declared himfelf ready and very w.1lling 

· to 
• Sir 'l'homas Osborne, created Baron of Kiveton and Vi {count Lati

mer, by King Charles II. Auguft 1 :;, 1673 1 and Ea.l of Danby, June 2.7, 
1674, Marquifs of Carmarthen by King William, April :::o, 1689, and 
Duke of Leeds, April 30, 1694• See Proc:eedin&s againft him as Earl of 
Danby, Page 2.2 5• 
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to make a r~u Difcovery; and faid, he had done it before, in Anno 7w~ •. 
the Houfe of Commons, if he could have obtained there an III. 16gs. 
indemnifying Vote; and that their denying it him had occa-~ 
:fioned his appearing before their Lordfhips in that manner : 
He bemoaned himCelf (weeping) that he.was not indemnified 
at that Inftant, fo that he might juil: then make the Difcovery 
which was expelled, and which he was fo defirous to make. 

Thereupon it was demanded of him, what he would be in
demnified from ? He anfwered, All ACtions and Suits, except 
from the Eaft lndia Company, whom, if he had injured, he 
would be bound to undergo the greateft Rigour. He alfo faid. 
he de:fired to be indemnified from Scandalums. It was alk'd 
him, whether he meant Scandalum magnatum? He faid, Yes. 

He being withdrawn, the Duke of Leeds flood up, and de- DukeofLeeds's 
dared, He was very glad that Gentleman was come to fuch Motion that he 
a Temper, as to bt! wi~ling to difcover, whereby that Bill ~ould pur~:e 
":a~ prevented, which his Lordfuip efieemed to be of fo per- ~:t::ers upoq 
ntc10us a Nature. 

His Grace minded their Lordfhips how the Commons took 
care of t.he Reputation of their Houfe, in a1king Sir 'lhomas 
Cooke whether he had d i ftributed any Money among any of their 
Members, who purg'd them by a folemn Proteftation, that ho 
had not; his Lordlhip thinks it reafonable the Lords 1hould 
have fome regard to themfelves, and therefore "'oved that 
Sir 'lhomas Cooke might be called in and afk.ed, Whether he 
were willing upon Oath to purge all thofe who fat there ? 
:But this was not received. Overarul'd. 

After this the Lords came to a Refolution, that the Bill 
fent up from the Commons, to oblige Sir 'FhfJmas C~Jole to ,.. 
give an Account, &c.fuould not be proce~ded upon, but ap-
pointed a Committee to draw up a Bill to jnde~nify him. 

That Committee being withdrawn, and having made fome A qua.Jifyinc 
Progrefs, Notice came from Sir 'lhomas Coo~e (by a Reverend ~eifage from 
Prelate who appeared zealous for him) to this purpofe, That Su T. Cooke. 
he was afraid he might be mifapprehended as to what he faid 
concerning a Difcovery. in that he faid he was willing and 
~eady ; but by ready he meant no more but willing; and 
that he fhould need at leaft four Months to make the Difco-
-yery he promi!ed. 

This was highly refented by fome of the Lords ofthe Com- Which gives 
mittre, who immediately moved that the Committee might Otfenc:c. 
rife and report to the Honfe this freth Matter, and the trifling 
and prevaricating of Sir 7"homas Cooke, fo that the Bill defigned 
to oblige him to give an Account might now proceed. 
· Some Lords mollified this, and having taken up fome time 
in (peaking; in the mean while Sir 'Ihomas Coole begging a 
favourable Treatment, engaged· to difcover within a Fort
' · 2. ntght, 



Anno 7 Will. night: He was calJed in more than ouce, and at taft agreed 
III. 1)95• to the time allowed by the Bill, viz. feven Days. 
~ Beth Houfes at )aft agreed on a Bill which was in Effect: 

'Bill to indem• 
Dify him. 

as foHows: 
' The Preamble fets forth, that it appears by the Books of 

the Eaft India Company, that Sir 7"homas Cooke, Kt. in 1693• 
being Governor of the Company, did receive out of their 
Stock and Treafure 77 2 58/. and alfo 90000 I. 

And that a true Difcovery of the Dill.-ribution of thofe 
Sums is neceffary to the vindicating the J ufiice and Honour 
ofthe Government, and that Sir 'lhomas Cooke hath volunta
rily offered to make fuch Difcovery fo as he may be indem
nified. 

' It is enaCted, That if Sir 'lhomas Cooke, on or before the 
23d Day of April, x695, do make a true and full Difcovery 
upon Oath before a Committee of the Lords and Commons, 
how and in what m!lnner, and to what Perfon or Perfons, and 
to what particular Ufes, Intent and Purpofes,and on what Ac
count the faid goooo I. and the Sum of 67000 I. part of the 
faid 77 zs 8/. have been dill:ributed,. then he fhall not, by rea
fan offuch Difcovery, be ]iable to any Atl:ion of any Perfon 
other than the Eajl-lmlia Company ; and lhall be and is par
doned and indemnified for any Crime in the Difiribution or 
Application of the faid Money to any Perfon other than to 
himfelf. 

• And it is further enatl:ed, That the faid Sir crhurnas Cuolc~ 
fhall, on or before the firft of September, 1695, either difcharge 
:himfelf upon Oath to the Commiffioners tor tlating and tak
ing the public Accounts, of the Sum of 10258 /, Refidue of 
the faid 77 2 58 I, or difcover to them upon Oath how and in 
what manner, and to what Perfon or Perfons, and to what 
Ufes, Intent and Purpofes, and on what Account the faid Sum 
of IOz58/. hath been difiributed or made ufe of; and in fuch 
Cafe he lhall not, by reafon of fuch Difcovery or difcharg
ing himfdf upon Oath, h~? liable to any Action, &c. other 
than the faid Company, and is declared pardoned for any 
Crime he may be guilty of in the Diftribution or Difpofal of 
the fame to any Perfon other than to himfelf; provided, that 
if he fh::~ll not, on or before the faid 23d of April, make fuch 
true and full Difcovery, that then he fhall from thenceforth 
continue a Prifoner in the Tower, until he lball have made 
fuch true and full Difcovery upon Oath before the Commif
fioners for.taking the Public Accounts." 

The Confequence of this Act was the joint Committee 
before fpoken of. before whom Mr. Bates, a Retainer to the 
Duke of Leed;, and Sir Bajil Firehrace, read the fol1owing 
Depofitions. 

.April 
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April the 26th, At the Committee of both Houfes in the Anno 7 Will. 

Exchequer Chamber. Mr. J:Jates had been fummoned to ap· III. 1695• 
pear the preceding Day, and was feen going thro' Weflmin \.../"Y V 
fter-Ha/1 between five and fix at Night, yet could not be ~h~ep~fihoD 
found, tho' the Lords fent Meffengers to look for him: ~th ;~f~e~~ 
Upon which their Lordfhips ordered him to be taken into the Duke of 
Cuftody·; and being now fworn and examined, he depofeth, Leeds, 
· That Sir Bajil Firehrace did apply himfelf to him to ufe his 
Intereft for obtaining a Charter for the Eafi India' Com· 
pauy, the old Charter being forfeited, and told him, this 
Deponent, they would be very grateful for it, but cannot 
remember that any particular Sum wa& named. 

' That he, this Deponent, did ufe his Intereft with the Lord
Prefident, who faid, He would do what Service he could: 
And further faith, that the Lord-Prefident had delivered his 
Opinion publicly for confirming the Charter, and thought 
the Forfeiture an Hardfhip. 

~ That the Lord-Prefident had oHen fhewed himfelf his 
Friend. 

~ That he received three Notes for 5 500 Guineas in the 
whole: That he fent a Servant to receive the Money, but 
can't fay the Time; That he told the Lord Prefident what 
Sum he had, and would have pa:ffed it upon my Lord, but 
:he refufed it. Whereupon this Deponent, in regard he 
could not very well tell Money hirnfelf, did a1k. Leave of my 
Lord that his Servant might tell ~he Money. To which 
my Lord anfwered, He gave Leave; and accordingJy Mon
:fieur Rohar\t did receive the Money. 

That he had not the Notes till after one Charter pa1fed; 
but he faith, that the Notes were given altogether at one 
time, and that he, this Deponent, gave no Counter-notes 
when he received them; but afterwards, he being examined 
to the fame Matter, was not pofitive that Counter-notes were 
not given : That he thinks when he had the firfi Treaty 
with Sir Bqjil Firehrace, that Sir Bajil did fay, he, this De
ponent, fhould have a Sum, and thinks he named a particular 
Sum. 

' That soo Guineas were received before June laft, and 
the other sooo Guineas afterwards. 

' That the faid Notes were not out of his Poifeffion from 
the Time he firfi had them, to the Time he gave them 
to Monfieur Robart to receive the Money; who, after he 
bad received it, brought the fame to him, which hath 
remained in his Deponent"s Poifl:!ffion in this own Haufe, till 
he paid 4400 Guineas thereof b:>ck again to Sir Bajil, 
which, as he takes it, was upon Monday or Tuefday laft. 
And being exami~ed agai11: to t~c fame Matter, faith, 

'That 
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Anno 1 W".tlt. t That thefe 4400 Guinea's paid back to Sir Bafil, were id 
Ill. J69S• four Bags, with 11 oo Guineas in each, brought [0 him by 

\./"'Y'-1 Rohart, within a Month ]aft paft. As to the 6oo Guineas 
remaining of the 5000, he at firft faid he had fpent the 
fame; and being afterwards examined to the fame Matter, 
did fay, they were at Home in his Study; but he may have 
fpent fame. 

The Reafon why he paid back the 4400 Guineas was 
the Noife that it made, and that People may think that he 
did not deferve them. 

' That the whole 5 5"0 Guineas were for his own private 
Ufe, and that he might have given them to his Footman.' 

And of Sir Bafil Sir Bajil Firehrace deporeth, That the Eafl·lndia Com-
Firebrate. pany's Charter being forfeited, Sir rrhomas Cooke and others 

applied themfelves to him, obferving him aflive, and to 
have Intereft among Noblemen, to endeavour the procuring 
a new Charter. That Sir 'fhomas Cooke was apprehenfive 
that it ftuck with the Duke of Lmh, and told him, this De
ponent, that fome way muft be found out to the Duke. He 
thereupon applied himfelf to Mr Bates, who would not 
pretend to talk with the Duke ; but (aid, he, the Deponent~ 
muft tell him what the Company would do. That he told 
Mr. Bates he thought a Prefent might be made of 2 or 
3009/.. That Mr. Bates told him he went to St. james's, 
and faid, he had ipoke with his Friend ; and that more 
had been offered by the other Side :, At another time he faid 
more was offered by one Side; and at Jafi faid, that sooo/. 
had been offered by another Hand on the fame Side: Upon 
which he, this Deponent, did not come up to the Market. 
That he acquainted Sir Thomas Co!Jiu with this Propofal, who 
faid, If it was infitled on, it muft be done ; and fo ic was 
zgreed to offer 5000 Guineas. Baw then faid, This was 
nothing to him, he ought not to be employed for nothing. 
So this Deponent was forced to go back to Sir Cfhowas Coolt 
for new Orders; and fo 500 Guineas were given to him 
befides. That at firft Bates faid, he would undertake no 
further than that the Duke fuould not oppofe, but be filenr, 
becaufe he did not know but the Duke had engaged himfelf, 
by having fpoke on the other Side. That he, this DeponeD!, 
did except againft this, becaufe he would not let the Com
p::1Dy's Money go for nothing; and it would refietl upon 
him if nothing appeared to be done for it. 

Ir was then agreed, that if the Duke did afl in favour of 
ths Company, he iliould have 2 and 3000 Guineas, and 
Bates 500 Guineas ro himfelf He, this Deponent, wou!d 
have put off his 500 Guineas to the la!l, to engage him to 
take the more Pains; but Bates faid, his Friend would have 
him have the soo Guineas to himfelf .firft~ Sit 
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'Sir Bafil produced a Copy of Mr. !Jaw's Receipt of a Anno "I Will. 

Note for 3000 Guineas, which he thereby promifed not to lit. 1695· 
tall for till the Charter 1hould pafs: The Original Mr. Bates \./Y'V 
had back when the Money was paid, and he this Deponent 
had not taken a Copy of the Counter-note for 2500 Gui-
Jlcas.' 

April the 26th, The Copy of the Receipt then produced 
by Sir Bajil Firehrace. 

• I Charles Batet of Wejlminjltr, Efq; do hereby acknow-
_ledge to have received of Sir 'thomas Cf)()kt of London; Kt. one 
Note figned by Wi/Jiaih. .tltwe/1 for himfelf and Company. 
dated the 8th Inftant, and parable to myfelf for 300 Guineas, 
which I promife not to receive or alter the Property of, till 
fuch time as the Charter now depending before their Majef
ties, for making of Regulations, Alterations, and Additions, 
to the Charter and Stock of the prefent Eafi-lndia Company, 
itall pafs the Great Seal of England: And in cafe the faid 
Charter do not pafs the Great Seal on or before the zsth 
Day of March next, I do hereby for myfelf; my Executors 
and Adminiftrators, covenant and agree to and with the faid 
Sir tfhomas CooAe, his Executors and Adminiftrators, to reftore 
and return the above-mentioned Note, in the fame manner I 
received the fame : But if the faid Charter 1hall pafs the Great 
Seal on or before the Day above-named, then the Money 
mentioned in the faid-Note to remain to me without farther 
Account for the fame. Witnefs my Hand this 9th Day of 
81p11mher, 1693. 

Witnefs B. F. Charlu Batu.' 

The Deponent further faith, 'That after the firft Charter was 
paKed in Ollohtr, he" fent to Mr. Bater that he might call for 
the Money, and he did call for it in two or three Days : That 
the other Note was paid in a Week af[er the paffing the Char
ter. From the time the Notes were given they had free Ac
cefs to my Lord Prefident, and found him eafy and willing 
to give us his Affiftance. 

' That Mr. Bates was fhy, and called it his Friend at St. 
James's: That the Condition ·of one Draught, which Mr. 
Bates brought, was worded, in cafe the Lord Prefident did 
not affift the Company in paffing the Charter; to which this 
Deponent made an Alteration, by putting out my Lord's 
Name, and making it 11ot payable in cafe the Charter 1hould 
~Jot pafs, or to that EfFect Batts faid it came from his 
Friend at St. j ames's· 

" That about a Week before the Money was brought back 
again, this Deponent went to Baw about it, who then told 
him, It was all for himfelf. 

J.69S· L 1 I ' Thac 
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Lords Co:>Jmit
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' That on Szmday Night lafl, or Mondav, Bates being at 

his own Houfe, faid, He had not the Money about him, hut 
he would fttch it; and thitt the Money he thought was Sil
ver; but afterwards to·d this Deponent it was only a Mif
take, ar d had brought it in Gold, which by Computation 
came to the fame Sum. 

T~at when this Deponent taU him that Sir 'Ihomas Coo!te 
would not rake the whole back, Bates faid, He could give no 
Anfwer to it ! ill he had fpoke with his Friend! 

On the Str.·ngth of thefe !>epufitions, the Commons im. 
peached the Duke, tho' he made an artful Speech in their 
own Haufe in hopes to ftave it off. 

·on the Reading of the Report from the Lordi Committee, 
his G r .ce likewile expre'rs'd himfelf in this manner, viz. 

That as he had formerly proteiled himfelf robe fre.e in this 
Mauer; (o he Hill denied, upon his Faith a"nd Honour, that 
h( was guilty of any fuch Corruptions as were fugge!led a
gair.ll him, and that if the whole Truth were laid. open, it 
would tend to his Honour and Advantage. 

That he would be very free in telling their Lordlflips 
now before hand, all that p;dTed, in which he was any ways 
concerned. And thereupon declared. that Mr. BatN intro
duced Sir Bajil Firebrau ro him, and that he had had Con
ferences with Sir Bajil upon the SubjeCt of the Eaji-lndia 
Company, which FiJChrace was corlcerned for. · 

That fame time after, Mr. BaleJ came and informed him 
that he was to have a Sum of Money ofSir Bajil Firebract; 
and defired his Lordfh1p to lend him one. of his Servants 
(Mr. Bates keeping but a Footman) to receive the Money, 
and fo he leflt him Monfieur Robart. 

That his Lord1b1p knew noth;ng of the Sum; but after
wards Mr. Bates came to him, and wid him he had received 
s~oo Guineas, which he offered to him, telling his Lord~ 
1h1p rhat he had been very obligi11g and kind to him; and 
that, in Acknowledgment of the many Favours he bad receiv
ed from his Lordi1Hp's Hando, he hu1Phly defired him to ac
cept of them : Which he refufi•,g, Mr. Bates prefs'd him ear. 
nett:y to cake one half or a qu .rter; ·wh1ch he ftill refufc:d. 
dfc:aring he wou:d nor touch-a Penny of them; a11d told him, 
fince he h;~d t >ken them he thought there was no need of re
turning them, they were his own, and wifh'd him good Luck 
with them, as I remember (faid his Lordlhip) I did once 
to Mr. Harty Sa'"villt, for whom I had a great Refpea; which 
remind, me ot a Story I mult needs tell your Lordthips upon 
thi~ Occafion. He then related the Story: That wben he 
was rreafurer, the Exc:ife being to be farm"d, for which 

many 
* CHANDLU's Hiftory, Anno 7 W~, !II, 16~5, page f~l• 
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many put in, the Bidders for it (who were to ~ive in their Anno 7 Will. 
Propofals fealed up) having applied to Mr. Saville for his In- III, 1695•• 
tereft at Court, he came to his Lordfhip and defired thJt he V'- V "V 
would tell the Gentlemen that put in (who were fevera ')_that 
Mr. Saville had fpoke for them: Wh .t, faid I, (proc"eded 
the Du~e) would you have me tell all ofthem fo, when but 
one is to have it? No matter for. that, faid Mr Sa'lJillt, for 
whoever has it will think I liave done h•m thb Service; and 
I am fure of a good Preferit, without more ado: So (my 
Lords) when the Men came, I told them one af,er another, 
Sir, you are very much ob1iged to Mr.Saville; Sir, Mr. Saville 
.bas been very much your Friend. A little after, when the 
thing was fettled, Mr. Sarville came and thank'd me for what 
I had done; and told me he had. got his Prefent that he had 
expeaed; wi ich I told him I was glad of, and wilh'd him 
good Luck with it~ as [ now did ro Mr. Batts. And thus 
I was then a Shadow to Mr. Savillt, as I was now to Mr. 
Batts! 

April the 29th, Th'e Articles of • Impeachment beirg The Articles of 
brought up to• the Lords, and read, the Duke of Leeds, re Impeach~ent 
peating feveral Things to the fame dfelt as formerly, faid, aga~nft him 
" Tl1at Mr. Batts defired that he would allow him to bring ~~s ·Grace's 
Sir Bajii Firthract to him; and that he bid Mr. Bates t:~ke Spee(;h thereon. 
care .of Sir Bajil, for he took him to be a very ill Man ; -
but Mr. Batts faid, he knew him very well : So, after much 
lntreaty, his Lordfuip permirted Mr. Batts to bring him. 

' That Mr. Bates and his Lordfhip had had a long Ac
quaintance and Friendfuip, and what he did in this manner 
was only to befriend him. ' 

flis Lordlliip added, ' That this Storm which was now 
fallen upon him, was fome time a gathering; and it was 
pr()moted by a FaClion~ and a Party who had only a Pique 
againft him ~ ~!ld t~e King's Bufinefs bad been delayed on 
purpofe. 

, That he ha,d an original Letter which gave him an Ac
count of tbi& fome time before it broke out; and. it appeared 
only levelled againft him, becaufe none elfe were protecuted: 
and there appeared a Joy they could catch at this; for then 
they fiopped; and Sir Bajil Firehrace was treated with to dif
cover only this Part, and fo he Ihould be excufed from any 
farther Difcovery. 

' His Lordfhip concluded, praying a Copy of the Articles 
of his Impeachment, and of the Report made by the Com
mittee to the Houfe, which was readily granted.' 

April the 30th, The Lords fent a Mefiage to acquaint the 
Houf~ of Commons, that the Duke of Leeds hav1ng this 

L I I z Day 
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Ana~ 'wm. Day l)Ut ~n his Anfwer to' the Articles or lmpeachmeD~ q~ 

Jli. 16~,~· hibited againft him, their Lordlhips have fent a Cop.7 
~ thereof to them. 

The Anfwer was received and read, and is as follows: 

Aad ADfwer ' This I)efe~dant fa.ving to himfelf aU Advantages of· 
~mto. .. ~xceptiens to ~he faid Arti~les~ humbly faith, Tbat he is uot 

guilty of all or any the Matters by the faid Articles c:harp 
in Manner a·nd Form, as the fame are by the faid Articles 
~barged againft him: 

' Upon the Du~e's putting in the Anfwer, be again de. 
~Jared, before GoCJ:, and upon his Honour and Confcience. 
that he was not guilty, arid had great Wrong done him ill 
this Accufation. · · · 

Mefl'ase to p~t M4J ~~ lll, The Lords fe~t a MeR"age to th~ Co~moD~ 
the COmmons to acquau1t 'them that they thsnk theOlfelves obhged 1n Juf~ 
in mind of the tice to p~t the Houfe in mind of the Impeachment againil 
~~c~knt f the Duke of Luds, to· which the Duke•s Anfwer having 
~~c · e 0 been tranfmitted to them, the Lords ddire to be acquaintecl 

·' when they can be ready to make good the Articles of Im· 
peachment, to the end a certain Day may be appointed by 
the Lords for that purpofe. · . · 

His Oraee CCJn.. • The Duke, upon the zd of MQ), complained in th~ 
plains ofth~ Houfe of Lords of the Delay of the Houfe of Commons. 
Delay. · · in riot replying to his 4nfwer, all~giag~ that the Impeach~ 

ment was only to load him with Difgrace, and that they 
never intende4 to ~ry him'. A11d added, 

'4 That the Party ltfed great· Partiality towards him, and 
aid not intena to enquire after others : Tb'a~ they lhewed a 
Mark of their Partiality and Spleen, in their Amendment to 
t~e Bill for imprifoning Sir 'lhomas C11le, Sir Bajil Firtbrac~ 
~n~ the others_; Sir Bafil was to be bailed becaufe be wai 
the Witnefs againfi his.Lordlhip: 

Qe6res his tm- f,.iday, Maj the 3d, A Motion being made in the Howe 
peac~mcnt Dia~ of Lords, to read t~e Bill ~or g·~anting to the ICing· a Duty 
~ !ill'chargccl. upon Glafs, &c. the Duke rofe up :and told the Lords~ 
' · ' That it grieved him, that he, who was as much as any 

Man for the Difpatch of the Money-~ills, and never oppofed 
any, fbould now do it ; but he hoped the Lords would COQ~ 
fider his Cafe, not only as his, but the Cafe of any of their 
Lordfuips; for it was in the Power of a Tinker to accufe at 
the End of a Seffion, and one mig~t lie under it without RC: 
medy: And fince that they, by Mifmailagement, bad delayc~· · 
this Money-Bill for fix Weeks. it would not be of mighty ill 
Confequence if it fhould fie a Day or two longer. 

' His Lordfhip preffed very earneftly, that if the Haufe of 
ComQlOD$ did not reply, the lmpeac.hmcat might be dif. 

: ! ~ha~g\ll ; 
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.parged; for, if it were not, he might lie under the Reproach Antte 7 'WUl.' 

J)lereof all his Life. He believed the Commons wwld do .Jll. t6gs-
Dothing in it; for tho' they had appointed a eommittee to ~ 
JDeet, they met but once, and that for Form, and never met 
):nore, nor would do any thing in it.' 

The fame Day the Commons, at a Conference, delivered Mefi"age rro. 
· il written Paper to the Lords, fignifyirg, ' That the Com- ~~ ~ 
mons will make good the Charge againft the Duke of Leetlf, 
in manner and form as in the Articles mentioned, and t~a~ 
the Committee who were appointed to draw the faid Artic;le,; 
have been daily employed in looking into Evidence againll 
the Duke; and that in the Preparation of the Evidence they 
JDeet with an Obftru8.ion, that Monfieur Rohart, who ap. 
peared by the Depofitions before the Committee of both 
Houfes to be a material Witnefs, is '\.Yjtpdrawn fince the 
Impeachment was carried up; lwnh;h hall· qe·en the Reafon 
,the Commons have not yet acquaint-ed your Lordtbips when 
they can be ready to make good the faid Impeachment, the 
~ommons being defirous that Jullice be done without· any 
P,~anner of Delay.' · 

The Paper being brought into the Lords Houfe, and read, 
it wa's moved and agreed, without any Debate, or any Oppo.,. 
lition made by the Duke of Leeds, that an Add refs iliould be 
made to the King, to Hfue a Proclamation for ftopping tha 
'ports and feizing Mon~eur Robart. 

NrJII, The Duke, in Affiftance to the Houfe, told them, 
that it was requifite to infert the Perfon's l::hriftian Name, 
~nd fa.id his Name was John, his Sirname being Rqbart. 

• The Duke then role up and blamed the Houfe of Com- The Duke of 
p10ns, (or doing an unheard-of, ·an unprecedented Thing, to Leeds arraigna 
.:barge a Man with Crimes, and to fay they were ready to the Condufr of. 
plake it good, pefore they had all the Evide11ces; and now ~e Commo~• 
-they fhould fay they wanted a material Witnefs, and lay it 
11pon pitn to ·produce this Witne(s ; as if a Perfon were 
Clbliged more to produce Evidence to accufe him, than tq 
anfwer futh ~eftions by which he accufes himfelf. 

His Lordfhip then ·proceeded to acquaint the Houfe, that 
in truth, he had fent Monfieur Robart to fee his Daughter 
J,.empjier, who went into the Country big with Child; and 
ordered him to call at Minns to fee his Daughter Pli111Duth~ 
~t being in his way to his ])aughter Lempjltr'a, where the 
Meffenger of the Houf~ of Con'!mons might have known he 
was gone if he had afked. 

' That his Lordlhip (that there might be no Miftake) fent 
a Me1Tenger on purpofe for Rflhart. That his Footman 
~~d him about CWO' of the Clock on s unaay Morning, (for 

· ··' .... wh1~_h 
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.AnM ' wru. which he was very angry) to let him know Ro!Jart was 

lll, 1695• and was in the Haufe, wh1ch was as loon as he could 
v· y '- :fibly return~ That his Lordihip told the Footman he 

go to fleep, and wopld !peak with Rohart ir_J the Morn 
when he ufually call'd him ; bot when his Lordlbip 
for him in the Morning the Footman faid he was 
and, upoo Enquiry, he found Rohart did not lie nor p 
his Boors in his Chamber = That the Footman ~id, he 
whether the New~ was true, that his Lord was impeac 
and Mr. Bates was in Prifon ; which the Footn,an own~d 
be true ; and his Lordlhip believes that fr1ghren'd 

That his Chaplain filewe~ him a • .Lener from 
with a Defire to acquaint his Lord, that he defign'd tor 
own Country, Srwit::urland, through Holland; from 
he would write his Lord a rrue Account of ;,ll the Matter 
the 5 500 Guineas to Mr. Bates. 

' That his Lordfhip knew, by the Manner of llis Wri 
by the Man, and by a particular·Knowledge he had of 
and of the Thing, that he would not be jeen here again 
hatl:e. So that, my Lords, (faid his Grace) if this Man 
infified upon as a material Evidence, and th:1t my Trial 
to be delay'd till this Pcrfon is forth-coming, when am I to 
be tried ? I humbly move your Lordihips, that you wm come 
to fome Refolution, that if this Maner be not immediately 
proceeded upon, fo that I may be try'd before the ending of 
dlis Seffion, that the Impeachment fhall falL' 

To wh1ch fame few Lords cry'd, Well moved_ 
However, the Lords read and pafs'd the Bill that fame 

Day, for the Duty upon Glafs, &c and his Majefty came 
to the Houle and gave the Royal Affent to feveral Bills, and 
among the refi to the Bill for imprifoning Sir 'lhomtu CO()Jt, 
Sir Ba.ftl Firebrace, Bates and Craggs; and alfo to a BiU en
titled, An ACt for the King's moll gracious and free Pardon, 
but with this Exception, amorgll others, · 

' Except alfo all Perfons who have been or filall be im
peached in Parliament during this s~ffion." 

And then his Majefty commanded the Lord Keeper to 
Parliament pro• prorogue the Par_liament to the 18th of Jzme,.and it was 
rogued. prorogutd accordmgly . 

.An AbJlratl: of the Afl for iroprifoning Sir 1'homas Cooke. 
Sir Bojil Firehrace, Mr. Bates, and Mr. O·aggs. 

The Preamble fets forth, That by feveral Informations 
and Exammations taken before Committees of both Houfes, 

it 

• Note, The Duke hadthis Letter upon Wedne(day, but took noM
tice of Robart's being gone, or in his Power to be a Witnefs, either againft 
er for him, until this Friday, May the 3d, after the Conference was hai 
~etwc:CD the two Houles, to let the Lords know Robart was gone. 
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It appears that there have been d•vers Praaices to proc:ure, Anno ; Witt. 
by corrupt Means, a Charter, and an A8 at Parliament re- IJl, 1695• 
Jating to the Eafi-lndia Company ; and Sir q", C. Sir B. F • ../Y"'V .. 

·C. B. and J- C. have been privy to the fame; and having 
mot upon their Examination hitherto made a full or fatif~ 
faaory Difcovery concerning the Pr.emifes ; 

~ To the end that their Perfons and Ellates may be fe
cured, fo as to anfwer and be liable to J uftice in Pari iament., 

' It is enaCled, That the faid Sir'!'. C. Sir B. F. C. B. and 
j C. lhall be and are committed to the 'Torwer, there to re
main in Cuflody without Bail or Mainprize, untiJ the End 
of the next Seffion of Parliameot, unlefs they fhall fooner 
be difcharged by his Majefty by the L'onfent of the two 
Houles. 

c And it is en a fled, that after the :firll of May, 1 69 5, they 
Jhall be difabled from aliening, fettling, charging or encum
bering any of their Landsjt otherwife than by the•r Jatt Wills; 
and alia be difabled from conveying or granting any of their 
perfonal Efiate in truft for themfelves, their Wives or Chil
dren ; and from otherwife difpofing of any of their perfonal 
Eftate, except for the Sub:IHlence of themfelves and their 
Families, or for paying juft Debts due or contraCl:ed before 
the 23d of April, 1695, and except perifhable Goods. 

--Provided, that the Aa fhall not extend to difable them 
from difpofing of any of their Efbtes by their lafi Wills. 

' Provided, that Sir B. F. may give with his Daughter 
in· Marriage fuch Portion and Provifion as he hath already 
agreed to give, not exceeding twenty thoufand Pounds . 

A Proclamation was ordered for fecuring Monfieur Rahart.; J'roclama~oD 
it bears Date the 9th of May, and fets forth, for fecu~mg 

That whereas, by Examinations and Informations upon Mr. Robart~ 
Oath before a Committee of both Houfes of Parliament, 
touching the unlawful and indireCl: giving, receiving, and 
difpofing of gre 1t Sums of Money, for procuring Charter1 
for the Eoji-lntlia Company, &c. it appeared, that Monfieur 
john Robart was not only conrern'd in the Receipt, but was 
alfo able to give Evidence and make Proof of the Difpofal 
and Application of Part of the faid Money ; yet, to avoid 
Juftice and the Manifeil:atation of the Truth, and to render 
all jull and proper Methods of Profecution il1efFt:ltual, he 
hath withdrawn himfelf and abfconds, intending, as fuppofed, 
to efcape beyond the Seas; and fetting forth, that the Lords 
did addrefs his Majefty to i1fue a Proclamation for fecuring 
the faid Robart. 

The King requires and commands all his loving Subjects 
to difcover and apprehend him, and carry him before tome 
Jufiice, &c. who are required to fecurc him, and give No• 

'ice 
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Anno 7 Wi.Jl. tice to the Privy-Council or Secretaries, to the end he ma; be 

III. 1695· . forth·coming, to be dealt with according to Law. And the 
VV"-i King requires all Officers of the Ports, & t. to be ca6{ul in 

the Examination of all Perfons that fhall pafs, or endeavour 
to pafs the Seas : And, if they difcover him,. to caufe him 
to be fecured, and to give Notice, &c. And the King 
commands all his Subjetl:s, at their Peril, that they do not 
concea1, but difcover him, to the end he may be fecured.• 

This Proclamation was ordered the 3d, bears Date the 9th, 
came out the 1 1 th, and was proclaimed the 13th of May. 

The fame Day the Parliament was prorogued ; the Kiag 
declared in CounciJ, That he had appointed the ArchbiJhop 

Promotiom. of Canterbury, Sir John s,mers Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal, the Earl 'Of Pembr,ke Lord Privy-Seal, the .. • Duke of 
Devonjhire Lord Steward of his Majefty's HoufhoJEI, • the 
Duke of Shrewflury one of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries 
of Scate, the Earl of Dotftt Lord Chamberlain of his Hou(. 
hold, and the Lord Godo/phin firft: CommHlioner of the Trea
{ury, to be Lords Jufiices of Eng/end, for the AdminiRration 
of the Government during his Majefiy's Abfence ; and at t.he 
fame time Sir William 'Trumbal was conftituted one of h,i.s 
Majefiy's Principal Secretaries of State, in the room of Sir 
john 'Trend.Hzrd, lately deceas'd. The next Day the Lord 
Henry Capel was appointed Lord Deputy of Ireland; and on 
the 8th of the fame Month, his Majefty created William tit 
NaJ!au Seigneur de Zulejlein, a Baron, Vifcount, and Earl of 
this Kingdom, by the Name and Stile of William Zuuj/ein, 
Baron of Enfield, and Earl of Rochford; and the Lord Gr9 of 
Werke, was alfo made a Vifcount and Earl ofthis Kingdom, 

· by the Stile of Vifcount Glendale, and Earl of 'TanleMJilt. 
Four Days after which the King fet out for Hal/and. 

Affairs Abroad. Abroad, the taking of the Town and Caftle of Namtw ill 
the Sight of the Enemy"s Army, 1 ooooo ftrong, was the moi 
important At\ion; after which his Majefty left the Army 
under the <.:are of the Eletl:or of Bavaria, arrived in Engla1UI 
Olir~ber 1 o, and the next Day he called a Council, wherein 
he propofed the diffolving the prefent Parliament, which af
ter a fmall Debate being refolved upon, a Proclamation was 
order'd to be publifu'd for that purpofe ; and for declaring 
the fpeedy calling another, to be holden at Wefimil:jier the 
22d of Novemher enfuiog. 

Accordingly, on that Day, 

• They were both mad; Dukes, April the 3oth,. 11941 bein1 bat 
Earls before, 

~ 
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. A !JDCI 7 Will.i 

4fhe Third Parliament of King WILLIAM III. 169S· 
\.../'r'V. 'w AS held at Wejlmitzjler; on which Occafion his 

Majefl:y made a Speech to both Houfes, (to be 
found in CHANDLER's Hijlory, .Amt() 7 Will. III. 

~ 69 5, Page 1,) and both Houfes returned the Compliment 
with Addrelfes as- ufual. Then, proceeding to Bufinefs, they 
began with the Bill of Trials, which at Jail they brought to 
an iffue, and of which an Abllraa is to be feen in CHAND· 

Lill's Hi.ft. Anno 7 Will. 1II. 1695, Page 3, 4· 
The State of the Coin was what next engrofed the A tten

tion of both Houfes ; on which important Point the Argu
ments pro and con are to be met with in CHA NDLEll's Hijl • 
.Anno 7 Will. III. r ~9 ~ f Page +• 5, 6, 7. All that can be 
added on that Subjea being as follows: 

january the 9th, The Haufe proceeded upon Confidera
tion of the Amendments made to the Bill for regulating of 
the Coinage, to which the Commons bad difagreed .. 

A Claufe agreed to by the Lords, to be added to the faid Q!!_eft:ion relat~ • 
Bill, that the Deficiencies of clipped or diminHhed Money ing t~ the C?~· 
may be afcertain"d and known in order to the rtlllking them ageBlll pa~s dtQ 

. ' the Negattve. 
good at the Pubhc Charge~ was read. 

And after Debate thereupon~ the Q!eftion was put, Whe· 
ther to infift upon the faid Claufe ? 

It was refolved in the Negative. 
Dif!entitnt' 
Bec:mfe, we conceive, that tho;, in the Bill for new rega- Protei thereo~ 

Iating the Coin of this Kingdom, the Commons have taken 
care to make good the Deficiencies of fuch clipped Monies 
only as were to be paid to the King on the Account of his 
Majefl:y's Revenues or Taxes, it was agreeable to common 
Equity and Honefty, that Provifion 1hould be made to Cup-
ply the Deficiencies of all other clipped Money whatfoever, 
that were to pafs in Payments among the Subjetls of this 
Kingdom ; and therefore we could not confent to the Ieav-
.ing out this Clau.fe that had been added to the Bill by the 
Lords, who had fo impartially taken care of the Benefit 
and Advantage of the SubjeCt in general, fo much for the 
Honour and J uftice of the Houfe of Peers. 

Rochfjler, Marlborough •, Kingjf0111 Clifford, H. Landan. 

Another Claufe difagreed to by the Commons, That after 
• the zd of February, 169 5, until the End of the next Seffion, 

1697. M m m it 
• Created Baron Churchill of Sandridge, Com. Hcrtf, by King James,. 

11. May 14, 16S 51 Earl of Marlborough by Kin~ William, April9, x6Si]~ 
and Duke, by ~eeq Anne, Drc, J41 1701., 
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Anno 7Wi1L it fhould be l~wful to export any coin~d Money. without 

III. •695· paying any Cuil:oms or Duties for the fame, making dae 
'-~-~ Entrits thereof, as for other Merchandize, was read. And. 

A_ fecond ~e- The Q_I.JieHion being put. Whether to infift upon the faid 
ftioCJ relattng Clau[e 
to the faid Bill ' r I d · h N · 
par~·d in the It was re•o ve 1n t e egauve. 
Negative, Dijfentient' 
Proteft thereon. Bccaufe we conceive it inconfillent with the Rules of com-

mon Prudence, whert the Bill for new regulating the Coin 
of this Kingdom provides, That all the clipped Money 
fhould be re coined up to the old Standard of the Mint. 
there fhould not be a Liberty granted by Law to export the 
Coin of this Kingdom, whilft the Occafion lafis of fopport
ing fa great an Expence for the Armies Abroad ; and fo 
long as the Exportation of Bullion is permitted, and that of 
Coin prohibited, it feems to us undeniable, that the Coin 
muft be m.elted down again into Bullion, which, we con
ceive, will be more prejudicial to the Nation, and not· fo 
eafily to be drawn back by a Ballance of Trade, as if that 
Wealth were preferved in t~e Coin of this Kingdom. 

Rochtfler, Marlhuro11gb. 

Sir R. Verney's The 17th, The Houfe took into Confideration the Petition 
.Petition for a of Sir Richard Yerney, Knt. prefented to his Majefty, pray
Writ of Sum- ing a Writ of Summons to Parliament, and his Majefty'lt 
mons, Reference thereupon to this Haufe. 

And after fome time fpent in Debate, the <l.!!eftion was 
put, Whether the Petitioner, Sir Richard Yerney, fhall be 
heard at the ~ar by his Council upon his Petition ? 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Contents +7; Not 
Contents zo. 

Leave having been a1ked and given to any Lord to pro
teft, if the ~efiion fhouJd be carried in the Affirmative, we 
whofe Names are underwritten do proteil:, for the Reafons 
following: 

Proteft thereon. rjl, Becaufe, as it feems to us, the Petitioner's Cafe has 
been already heard and adjudged in this Houfe, upon his 
former Petition, whereby he claimed to have a Writ of 
Summons to Parliament, from the fame Ancellor, by the 
fame Pedigree, and under the fame Writ of Summons, by 
which he makes his Claim in this Petition. 

zd/y, Becaufe the Judgment given by this Houfe, upon 
Sir Richard Yerney's formet Petition, was not, that he had 
no Right to a Wdt of Summons, by the Name of Lord 
Broke, but generally, that he had no Right to a Wrjt of 
Summons upon his Cafe, as fiated in his Petition. 

sd!r" 
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3dfy, Becaufe we conceive. ir may tend infinitely to pre- Anno., Will. 

judice the Judicature of this Haufe, and to weaken the St"cu- III. 1695· 
rity that all SubjeCts have, by the Judgments of this great ~ 
Court, if the Lords fhall permit Judgment once g1ven, in fo 
f"olemn a manner, to be review'd. 

Somerftt, • Bradford, J. Bridgewater, Monmouth, Bolton, 
Culpeper, t Devonjhirt, Maccleifield, Manchejler, Stam
ford, Su.ffollc. 

The 24th, Bodie 3a vice /ella efl Billa, entitled, An A8. to Bill to prevent 
prevent falfe and double Returns of Members to ferve in double Returns 
Parliament. of Member& 

The Queftion was put, Whether this Bill fhall pafs? pafs'd. 

It was refolved in the Affirmative. Contents z7: Not 
contents zo 

Leave having been a:lked and given to any Lords to pro
teO:, if the ~etlion fhould be carried in the Affirmative, we 
whofe Names are underwritten do proteft, for the Reafons 
following; 

By reafon of a Ciaufe in this Bill, whicl) ena~s in thefe 
Words following, 

' In cafe that any Perfon or Perfons fhall return any Protefi: thercoa. 
Members to ferve in Parliament for any County, City, Bo~ 
rough, Cinque-Port or Place, contrary to the Jafi Determina
tion in the Haufe of Commons, of the Right of Ele~iqn in 
fuch County, City, Borough, Cinque Port or· Place, that 
fuch Return fo made, fhall, and is thereby adjudged to be 
a falfe Return' To which we cannot agree, becaufe, we 
conceive, that the confirming, by ACl. of Parlillment, the 
Proceedings in another Place, which have never been exa~ 
mined here, is derogatory to the Dignity, and inconfiilent 
with the Juftice of the Haufe of Peers. And, 

Becaufe the enaCting, that the I aft Determination of the 
Haufe of Commons, in the Cafe of Returns of Members to 
fit in that Haufe, fhall be made the Rule for the future, 
feems to us, to eretl: a Court of Judicature there, which, by 
the Conftitution of the Government, and the confiant Prac
tice of all Ages to this Day, hath never yet been allowed in 
the Haufe of Commons, and may contribute to the intro
ducing of evil Precedents, and be of dangerous Confequence 
hereafter. 

Rochefler, Granville, Bath, J ejferys, R. Ferrers, 1'ho. 
ftfenevm', 

Mmm z 

• Francis Lord Vitcount Newport, created Earl ofBradford, May ~:~, 
J693· 

t William Earl of Devomhire, created Marquis of Hartington and 
Duke ofDevonihire, May n, 1693• 
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Anno 7 Will, Feh,tlary the 13th, Council were this Day hea~ upon the. 
III. 1695• Petition of Sir Ri,bartl Yerney, Knt. praying a Writ of Sum
~ mons to Parliament, as alfo his Majetly's CounciL 
Sir _R. Vern;y's And Confideration and Debate had thereof, the ~eftioa 
Claim allow d. was put, Whether, by what hath l>een made appear to this 

Houfe, the Peritioner, Sir Ri,hard Yernry, hata a- Riiht to 
a Writ of Summons to Parliament, by the Name and Title 
of Willoughby de Brolu? 

It wa5 refolved in the Affirmative. 
To which thi: Lords, whofe NQmes are underwritten, do 

dilfent, for the Reafons following : 
PfOteA th~r~on. J fl, Becaufe it is apparent, by the antient Journals of the 

Lordb Haufe, that Sir Robert Willoughby, ~he Petitioner's An
ceftor, and his Son and Grandfon, fat in the Houfe by the 
Name of Lord· Broke, and never by Lord Wiltoughby de 
J9roAe. · 

zd/y~ We conceive, no Lord, whofe AnceLlors were called 
to the Lords Houfe, by Writ of Summons, can claim a Writ 
by Defcent from thofe ~nceftors, to fit in the Haufe by any 
other Name than thofe Ancefl:ors fat by. 

jdly, The Houfe having, in the lail Parliament, ad
judged, that the Petitioner had no Right to a Writ of Sum
mons to Parliament, when he petitioned to be fummoned as 
Lord Broke, we conceive he can lit by no Title at all. 

'J. Bridge<water, Somnfit, Stamford, C~lpeper, Bradford. 

4.ffatt'mation- February the 24th, The King came to the Houfe, and in a 
Plot. Speech communicated the breaking out of the* A{fafination-

Plot; which Speech, together with the Proceedings thereon, 
arc 

• To murder the King, between Tumham-Green and Brentford, in a 
:mooriih Bottom, where are a Bridge and divers Roads croiftng one ano_. 
tber. 

The I 5th Day of February was the Day appointed to aa this Royal 
Tragedy ; and the Confpirators having lon·g kept two Men at Kenfing• 
ton, to watch the King's going to hunt, which was commonly every 
Saturday, one of thefe Orderly Men (for fo they called them) brought 
them Word that the King did not go abroad that Day. This Difappoint
ment was attended with the Fears of a Difcovery, and thereuponPlouden, 
Kendrick, and Sherburn, the: moft timorous of all the Plotters, declin'd 
the ACtion, and withdrew themfelvcs; but Sir George Barclay, Sir Wil
liam Perkins, Captain Porter, and Mr. Goodman, concluding the Defign 
was not difcovc-r'd, from their not being taken up by the Government, 
they had another Meeting, and there rdolv'd to execute their bloody 
Projea, on Saturday the :uft of February. That Forenoon was fpent 
in a tedious ExpeB:ation of the News, that the King was gone abroad i 
but, inftead of that Account, Keys, one of their Orderly Men at Ken
fington, brought Advice, that the Guards were all come back in a foam, 
and that there was a mutterin;; among the People, that a damnable Plot 
was difcover'd: This aftoniihing News alarm'd and difpers'd all the Con
fpirators, and drove them to lhift for themfelves by a fpeedy Fligh(, 

Nor 
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are fo be found in CHANDLER's Hijl. Anno W. Ill. 1696, Anno7 w"'-
'g.ge 191 &c. . III. 1695-

Marcb the 6th, Bodie 3a viet lelia eji Billa, entitled, An ~ 
ACt for continuing fevenl Duties granted by former Acb Aa: ~or grantinc 

feveral Duties · 
upon pafs'd. • 

Nor were Keys's Report, and their Apprehenlions groundlefs ; for the 
Plot, and every Step of it, from time to time, had been difcover'd by 
Richard FUher, and fomething of it by Mr. Grimes, to the Earl of Port
land. Fifuer had his Knowledge of it froni Harrifon the Prieft, who 
J:ook him to be one of their Party ; and Grimes had fome dark Hints 
from another ; but both refufing to give his Lordlhip the Names of the 
Confpiraton, little Credit was given to their Informations, till they were 
confirm'd by other Teftirnonies. 
· Mr Pendergrafs, who was whol1y ignorant of the Defign till he was 
lent for to London, being ihuck with Horror at the fi.rfl: Propofal &fit, 
even then took up a Refolution t~ fave his Majefty's Life ; tho', the bet
ter to manage his intended Difcovery, he feem' d willL·g to engage in the 
hellilh Enterprize. This Ge~tleman, on the 14th of February at Night, 
went, to the Earl of Portland, and being admitted to Privacy with hi& 
~ordlhip, tho' wholly a Stranger, without further Addrefs, 'accofted his 
Lordlhip with this furprizing Requeft; ' Pray, my Lord, perfuade the 
king to fray at home to-morrow; for, if he goes abroad to hunt, he 
will be murder' d.' The fame Night, tho' late, he was introduced to hi& 
Majefl:y, and difcovered the whole Plot; and his whole Deportment lhew
ing him to be a Man of Houour, a great Strefs was laid upon his Infor
mation. The next Day after, Mr. De Ia Rue made the fame Difcovery, 
which he would have done before, but that his Friend Brigadier Lewfon~ 
who defign'd to introduce him to the King, was gone out of Town. 
Upon his return to London, Brigadier Lewfon acquainted the King, that 
Mr. De Ia Rue had inform'd him of a Defign carrying. on to affafiinate his 
Majefty, and propos' d a \\> ay, if the: King thought fit, how all the Con
fpirators might be taken in Arms. Tho' Pendergrafs and De laRue aB:
ied upon a feparate Bottom, yet they punctually agreed in all theCircum
ftances of the Confpiracy; which render'd their Di!coveryunqueftionable: 
But yet both peremptorily refufed to name the Confpirators, which might 
have been offatalCoafequence, ifthe Earl4iifPortland had not found the 
happy Expedient to prevent it, by perfuading his Majefty to give himfelf 
the Trouble of examining them feparately in Ws Clofet. The King hav
ing accordingly examined Mr. Pendergrafs before the Earl of Portland, and 
the Lord Cuts, and Mr. De ]a Rue, before the fame Earl and Brigadier 
Lewfon, his Majefiy lhew'd himfelf extremely well fatisfied in the Truth 
(lf their Difcoveries ; and in a very obliging manner exprell his Refent
ment for their Generality, in the great Care and Zeal they•lhew'd for the 
Prefervation of his Life, and the Safety of the Kingdom ; and at lafl: gave 
theRl fuch unanfwerable Reafons; why, as Men of Honour and Lovers of 
their Country, they ihould compleat their Duty and Aflettion by namins 
the Confpirators, as quite overcame their former Unwillingnefs, and pre
-\>ail'd with them to tell the Name~ of the Affaiiins, under the Promife 
of not being made ufe of as Evidences. But not many Days after, Mr. 
Pendergrafs hearing that Mr. Porter, who engaged him in the Plot, had 7 

by an allowable Stratagem, been frighted into a Di.fcovery, and accufed 
him ; he thought himfelii difcharged from any Obligation of Honour in 
concealing it, and therefore afterwards came in as an Evidence at Char
nock's Trial. 

The King having now a perfea Knowledge of the Confpiracy, caufed 
.P,is Proclamation to be iililed out for the apprehending the Confpirators, 
' viz; 
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-nno 7 Will upon Wine and Vinegar, and upon Tobacco and Eaji-IIulia 

ll1, 1696. Goods, and other Merchandize imported, for carrying on 
~ the War againft France. 

The Q...ue!tion was put, Whether this Bill thall pafs ? 
Ir was refolved in the Affirmative. 
/)ij[entient' 
I ddfcnt to the faid Bill, by reafon of a Claufe therein, 

concerning the Price of Guinea&, which, I conceive, is pre. 
judicial to the Privileges of this Haufe, and the Trade of 
the Country.. Abingdon. 

lrtl . ft April the 7th, Report was made from the Committee of 
.::...r~~a:rought the whole Hou!e, upon the Bill to reftrain the wearing of all 
SilkS:, &it:. wrought Silks or l\:ained Callicoes impQrted, of the Manu-

faCture of Pet:Jia and the Eajl-Indies, that they had heard 
Council for and againft the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Haufe be put into a Committee again 
upon the faid Bill on tfhurjday next. 

Coutttil to be The Qyefiion was put, Whether Council and \Vitnefres 
heard. lhall be heard To morrow, upon the Subject-matter of this 

Bill~ 
lt was refolved in the Affirmative. 
Leave having been aJked and given for any Lords to dif-. 

fent, if the ~eihon was carried in the Affirmative, we whofe 
Names are underwritten do diffenr, for the Reafons follow
ing: 

Proteft thereon. rjl, Becaufe it was n~ver known, that where a Bill was 
once referred to a Commmee of the whole Houfe, the Howe 
did hear Council and examine Wicneffes to any "Part of the 
Bill fo committed, or when that Committee was fiill fub. 
iifiing. 

zdly. 
Tiz the Duke of Berwick, Sir George Barclay, Major Lowick, George Por
ter, apt. Stow, Capt. Walbanck, Capt James Courtney, Lieutenant 
Sherburn, Brice Blaire, Dinant, Chambers, Boife, George Higgens, and 
his two Brothers, Sons to Sir Thomas Higgens, Davis, Cardell Good
man, Cramburn, Keys, Pendergrafs, Byerly, Trevor, Sir George Max
well, Durance a Fleming, Chriftopher Knightly, Lieutenant King, 
Holmes, Sir William Perkins, and Rookwood ; with a Promife of one 
thoufand Pounds Reward for every Offender that 1hould be taken, and 
brought to Juftice. The Forces in England were ordered to be in readi
nefs to march ; a Train of Artillery was forthwith prepared to attend 
them; and Admiral Ruifd repair'd immediately to Deal, to take upon 
him the Command of the Fleet, which, by a particular Providence, had 
been detain'd many Weeks in the Downs by contrary Winds; and which 
was foon reinforced by other Men of War from the River, and twelve 
Du.tch Ships from Spithead; infomuch that in five or fix Days time, the 
Admiral had near fixty Men of War, with which he ftood over direCtly to 
the Coafts of Calais and Dunkirk, no lefs to the Terror and Amazement of 
the Enemy, than to the Difappointmc:nt of their Defigns ; which were to 
invade England, as foon as they had received Intelligence that the fatal 
Blow was fl:ruck. 



adly, Becaufe, we conceive, fuch Proceedings may occa- Anno 1 WlJt 
fion fevere Refleaions upon the Honour of this Haufe, and Ill. 1696. 
m.ay be of fatal Confequence, by inverting the Laws and ~ 
Cuftoms of Parliament, upon which our Conflitution de-
pends. 

Bolton, Stamford. 

The z7th, The King put an End to the Seffion with a 
Speech to both Houfes, (which fee in CHANDLER's Hijl • 
.Anno 8 W. IlL 1696, P•ge 24.) and lllay the 1ft fet out for 
HollanJ. 

The burning of the French Magazines at Give/, and the Affairs abroad.; 
bombarding of Calais, tho' not very effeCtually, were the 
principal Exploits of this Year; nothing confiderable of ei-
ther Side being even attempted in Flanders. The Duke of 
Savoy, indeed, firuck up a feparate Peace, and a Neutrality 
was vouchfafed to lta{y. 

Oaoher· the 6th, The King returned, and on the 2oth o
pened 

'J:he 8 E C 0 N D 8 E S S I 0 N oj hi$ 'f'hirJ par
/iament 

WITH a Speech to both Houfes, to be found in CHAND· 
LER's Hijlory, Anno 8 Will. 111 1696, Page 25. 

The Attainder of Sir 'John Fen<-.vidt for being concerned in The AttaiGder 
the Afi'affination and lnvafion-PJot, before mentioned, was of Sir Joha 
the principal TranfaB:ion of the Seffion, and the • Bill hav· Fenwick. 
ing pafi'ed the Commons, was fent up to the Lords, where it 
occafion'd long and vehement Debates, the Houfe appearing 
to be equally divided in their Opinions; and even fome of 
the beft Friends to the prefent Government remain'd ftiff a. 
gainft this extraordinary Proceeding ; but a Court-Prelate 
(not without occafioning a fevere Reflection on his Charac. 
ter) having made a long Speech to lhew the N eceffity of 
paffing this Bill, he drew the cafting Votes on his Side; and 
fo the Bill was carried by a Majority of feven Voices only, 
chere being fixty-eight for it, and fixty-one againft it. 

Which gave Rife to the following Proteft. We whofe 
Names are underwritten do difi'ent, for the Reafons follow
ing: 

Becaufe Bills of Attainder againft Perfons in Prifon, and Protcft thereou 
• who are therefore liable to be tried by Law, are of danger- ' 

ous Confequence to the Lives of the Subjetl:, and, as we 
conceive, may tend to the Subverfion of the Laws of this 
Kingdom. 

Becaufe 

.. 
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Becaufe the Evidence of Grand Jurymen, of what 1tas 

fworn before them againft Sir John Ft11wick, as alfo the 
Evidence of the ·Petty Jurymen, of what was fworn at the 
Trial of other Men, were admitted here; both which are a• 
gainft the Rules of Law; befides th~t they difagreed in their 
TeRimony. 

Becaufe the Information of GHdman ia Writing was re
ceiYed, which is not by Law to be admitted; aad. the Prifoa
er for want of his appearing Face to Face, as is req11ired by 
Law, could not have the Advantage of crofs-examining ehim. 

A ad it did not appear by any Evidence, that Sir john F~n
wiclr, or any other P.::rfon employed by him, bad any way 
perf waded Goodman to withdraw himfelf; and it would be of 
very dangerous Confequence, that a.ny P.erfon {o accufed 
1hould be condemned ; for by this Means a Witoefs, wbo 
:fhall be found infufficient to convitl: a MIWI, lhall have more 
Power to hurt him by his Abfence, than be could have if he 
were produced <Virua <t.Joce againft him. 

And if Gqodman had appeared againft him, yet he was fo 
infamous in the whole O::lurfe of his Life, aDd particularly 
for the moil: horrid B!afphemy which was proved againft 
him, that no Evidence for him could or ought to .have any 
Credit, dpecially in the Cafe of Blood. 

So that in this Cafe, there was but one Witnefs, viz. Por
ter ; and he, as we conceive, a very doubtful one. 

Lajlly. Becaufe Sir :John Penwick is fo ·inconfiderable a 
Man, as to the endangering the Peace of the Government, 
that there needs 110 Neceffity of proceeding againft him in 
this extraordinary manner. 

Huntingdon, 'lhanet, N. Dunelm', R. Bath and Wel/s, Cra. 
rven, Carlijle, Nottingham, H. Lotu:fott, Gil. Htriford, 
Willoughby, Kent, R.Ferrers, Gran·ville, Fitzwalter, Bal. 
lifax, Lin.dfty, P. Winton', .Arrmdell, * Lemp.Jl er, Herefori, 
Carnarruon, Jonat. Exon', JtffriJS, NorthumberlllJJii • .AI;. 
ington, Hun.fdon, Chandos, Scarjdale, Normanby, WI:J
mouth, ~ho. Mene'U', Dartmouth, Su.f!ex, Northamptot~, 
Bath, Cfho. Roj[en', Brijlal, Leed;, RtJchefter, uigh, 
Wilhy de Broke. 

The King gave the Royal Affent to this Bill Jan. the 11th, 
and on the 28th Sir john was beheaded on 'Itro»er-Hi/1. 

[The Paper he gave the Sheriffs imported, · That he 
died in the Communion of r.he Church of Eng/(Uld, as e
ftablifu~d by Law. wherein he was brought up. and which 
he had ever profefs'd, though he confefs'd he had been an 

unworthl 

• SirWm, Farmer, Bart. created Baron ofl.eDlpller1 April 1:.1 16~1. 
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hnworthy Member of it, in not living up ~o the. firicl and .Anno 8 Win. 
excellent Rules thereof: That his Religion taught him his Ill. r6g6. 
Loyalty, which he blefs'd God was untainted; and he had~ 
ever endeavour'd in the Station wherein he had been placed, 
to the utmoft of his Power,: to fupport the Crown of England, 
in the true and lineal Courfe of Defcent, without Interrup-
tion. That as for what he was now to die, he called God to 
w~tnefs, he went not to that Meeting in Leaden-Hall Street, 
with any fuch Intent as to invite King J afnes by force to in-
vade this Nation; nor was he himfelf provided with either 
Horfe or Arms, or engaged for any Number of Men, or 
gave particular Confent for any fuch lnvafion, as was moft 
falfely fworn againft him. He alfo declared, in the Prefence 
of God, that he knew nothing of King Jame/s coming td 
Calais, nor of any Invafion intended from thence, till it was 
publicly known; and that the only Notion he had, that fome~ 
thing might be attempted, was from the Cfhou!Oil Fleet com· 
ing to Bre.fl. That he received the Knowledge of what was 
contained in thofe Papers that he gave to a great Man, that 
came to him in the 'Tower, both from Letters and Meffages 
that came from France; and that he (that great Man) told 
him when he read them to him, that the Prince of Orang/! 
had been acquainted with moll of thefe things before~ That 
he might have expe4led Mercy from that Prince, becaufe he 
was infl:rumental in {&.ving his Life; for when, about April 
1695,an Attempt formed aga:infi him came to his Knowledge-~ 
he did, partly by Diffuafions, and partly by Delays, prevent 
that Defign; whi~h he fuppofed was the Reafon that the )aft 
vil1anous ProjeB. was com~ealed from him, That if there 
were any Perfons whom he had injured in Wordor Deed', 
he heartily pray'd their Padon; and begg'd of God to par· 
don thofe who had injured him ; particularly thofe who had 
zealoufiy fought his Life, and brought the Guilt of his inno-
eent Blood upon this Nation, no·Treafon being proved upon 
him. That he return'd his ,moil: heartv Thanks to tho(e no. 
ble and worthy Perfons, whogave bin{' 'Cheir Affiilance in op-
po:fing this Bill of Attainder, without which it was impoffible 
.he could have fallen under the Sentence of Death : And he 
prayed God to biefs them and their Potl:erity; tho; he wai 
fullyfatisfied they pleaded their own C.:aufe, while they defend..;. 
erl his. In the Conc1ufion, he prayed God to ble(s his true 
and lawful Sovereign, King James, the ~een and Prince of 
Wales, and refl:ore him and his Potlerity to this Thro~e again; 
for the Peace and Profperity of this Nation, which could not 
pofiibly profper, till the Government was fettlcd upon a. 
right Foot. 

1696. N n n Jamulry 
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A·~nr~ 9 Wili. January the z 3d, The Order being rea~ (ot ~king 'intct 
1n. 1696; Co11fideration the fecond reading of the ~ifl~ emitled, Aa 
\-'~ Aa for the further regu'lating Eleaions ofMembeis to fcrve 

:Bill for the ~ur- in Parliament, 
~~a;::.•un& And feveral Petitions againft the faid Bill being alfo read. 
· After Debate, the ~eftion was put, Whether chis Bin 

fball be read a iecond time? · 
It was refolved in the Negativt. Content$ 3 7 ; Not con-

tents 6z, ' · 
Dijfontient' 

ProteA thereon. Becaure thi5 Bill did provide, that none· bpt natural.:bom. 
Subjetls of E~land, and Me.n of 'Efi~tes, fltould be capable 
of being cholen to ferve in Parliament, which we coDccivc 
rnoft agreeable tp the Confiitu~~on and true Intereft of tbia 
Kin&dom. 

Fev~rfoam, Noltingham, Dartmouth, 'Thall£!, Granrvilk. 
Cbolmondley, Bath, 'Tho. Rriffm', J ejfrey.r, 1'ho. Mt~WU', 
Sandrwich, Weymouth, Hallifax, Normanby. 

:Bill to refttain Aprll the 1 5th, Upon Report from the Committee of the 
Stock~ Jobbers. whole Houfe on the Bill to reftrain the Number and in Prac

tices of Brokers and Stock-jobbers, that they had gone through 
the Bill with fome Amendments, 
• . The ~ell ion was put, Whether this Hoofe will agree tq 
the Ame.Q'Pments made by the Committee in leaving ~ut thefc: 
Word$, fixth Skfn, thirty fifth and thirty (IXth Lio~s ·(made 
and entered into or) ? 

It was refolved in the Nega.th~e. Contents 25 ; Not 
contrnts 34· 

Dijfentient' 
flrotcA thereon• Becaufe this Clawe, without this Amendment, hath a Rt .. 

trofpefl. 

The SeBioa 
do fed. 

Promo tiona .. 

Congrt(• ot 
Ryfwich. 

Normanhy, Someifel, Cli.fortl, Rochejler, Granville, f: 1•· 
NIJII, Bratl.forJ, !llar/bml~fi,h, Bath. 

The next Day the King put an End to the Seffion with a 
Speech, which fee in CHANDLER's Hifi~ry, .Anno 9 Wi//.111. 
1697• P. 73, and the :z~thembarked 1'or Hol(and; having a 
few Days be(ore created the new Lord ChanceUor Somtrs :B .. 
ron of Eruifham, in the County of H"orceji_tr; and 'Edw•l 
Rtiffol, Efq; the Admiral, Baron of Sbing':], Vifcaunt Barjlt.,., 
and Earl of Orford, in the County of $ufi.lr: · · 

Daring the Rec~f,, a Congrefs ·was ~~~ed. at' k.Jiwidt for 
a general Peace, and Preliminaries were agreN upon 1 b11t 
many Difficulties arHing; the· Earf of Pirtlarul demanded a 
private Conference with Marlh~~ Boufflers, which was agreed 
to and held in the open Field, at an efiual Diftance from the 

"'' 
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two Camps; a.f'ter which they reti~e,d to the Suburbs of Hull, Anno 9 Wii_. 
and in on~ Hour adjuO:ed all w.hicll, at Ryfrwicl, had hitherto 111. 169'• 
beel.'l fo.\uuJ.infurpsountabl~ -This was done july the z6th, r../V'.,J 
IV. s~ -·· .. 

A•gp.JI the :zd, The Pap~r then ~greed upon was figned. 
The 34' t~e E;arl was difpatched to the Congrefs, to fignify 
that his Majefij's ~n~erns .were ~11 a'dj~Oed: And Septern
her the :zoth, t_he :Veqce was figned in form, between France 
and England, Spai,. and HDI/mid, (the Minifters. o( the Em
pire protefting againll it) agreeable to the following Abl:haEt. 

The firft three Articles were Matter of Form. 
' 4· And fince the moft Chrifiian King was never more 

defirous ~f any thing, than that the Peace be firm and ~nvio
Jable, the faid King promifes and agrees for himfelf and his 
Succe{[ors, that he will on no Account whatfoever · -cij_th,ub 
the faid . King of Great~ Britain in th!:! free Po:ITdfrllfl ~-of 'the 
Ki~gdoms, Countries, Lands or Dominions which he. now 
elijoy_!', .a~d therefore eng;~ges his Honour, upo~ th~ $aith 
and·. Won~ ~f a King, that he will not give or a1fo~dr any 
Affiftance, diretlly or indireCtly, to any Enemy.~r Enemies 
of the faid K\ng of .Great Britain; and tJ:lat he will, in nq 
manner whatfoever, favour the Confpiracies or Plots which 
any Re~els, or_ ill-difpofed Perfons, may in any Place excite 
or contrive. againft the faid Kin~ ; and for that end promifes 
and engages, that he will not affifl: with Arms, AmmuQition, 
Ships, Provifions or Money, or in any other way, by Sea or 
Land, any Perfon or PerfJJns who !ball hereafter, under any 
Pretence whatfoever, difiurb or mole!\ the faid King of 
Great Brit.ain in the free and full Pofi"effion of his Kingdoms, 
Countries, Lands and Dominions. The King of Grtat
Britain likewife promifes and-engages for himfelf and his 
Succefiors, Kings of Great Britain, that he will inviolably 
do and perform the fame towards the faid moft Chrifiian 
Kin~ his King;doms, Cou:ntries, Lands and Dominions. 

' 5. That there be a free Ufe of Navigation and Com7 

Jnerce between the Subjells of both the Kings, as was for~ 
merly in the Time of Peace, and befqre the Declaration of 
the late War. 

' 6. That the ordinary Ad min ifir:f,tiqn of J ufiice fhal l be 
reO:ored and fet open, throughout the Kjngdoms an~ I>omi
nions of both Kings, fo that it lhall be fn:e for all the Sub
jeas of either, ,ro claim their Rights, &c. according to the 
ConO:itutions and Statutes of each Kingdom. 

' 7· The moll Chriftian King ili~ll refi:ore to the King 
of Great-Britain, all Countries, lfl.ands, & c. wherefoev.er 
fttuated, which the Englijh did poffefs before the De£1alation 
of ~llis prefent War. And in like ma~n~r the King of 

N 11 n z 'Grt.til• 
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Great-Britain fhall refiore to thil.moft CiMfian X~ 
Countries, Hl~nds, &c. ~her~ver fit~, whicif·~ 
French did poffefs before the faid ~latation·or War."' ~ 
this Reilitution fhall be made on both Sid~s, within ch~ S~ 
of fix Months. And to that end,imipediately ~er th~ ~~ 
ficntion of this Tr¥tY, each of the faid Kin~ fhap ~·· 
be delivered to the other, or to Commifiioners authdti~~ 
bis Name for that purpofe, all J\tls of" ~onceffioa, 1..-
n,tentsj and neceiTary Orders, du1y made ~proper Form lltq 
that they may have their EffeCt. , , J'• · 

8. Commiffioner~ fhall be appointedon bothSida,toexa· 
mine and determine the Rights and Pretenfions w~ich eith~ 
of the faid Kings hath to the Places fituated kl Blllijfnls-
Bay; but the Polfeffion of thofe Places which ~ete takell by 
the bencb, during the Peace that preceded this pr~ent W~, 
and were retaken by the Englijh during this War, BlaJ1 ~ 
left to the French, by virtue of the foregoiog Artie]~. The 
Capitulation made by the Englifh on the 5th of Stptnzkr, 
1 6g6, fh .u be obferved, according to its Form ; ~Mer
dandifes therein m~ntioned fhaU be refiored; the Govel110r 
of the Fort taken there fuall be fet at Liberty ; the Di&C
rences arifirg concerning the Execution of the {aid Capitu
lation, and the Value of the Goods there l~fi, fhaU be deter
mined by the faid Commiffions, who, immediately' after the 
Ratification of the prefent Treaty, lhall be in veiled with fuf
ficient Authority for fettling the Limits of the L&nds to be 
J·el1orc:d on either fide, by .virrue of the foregoing Article, 
and likewife for txchanging of Lands, as may condUce to 

·the mutual Intereft of both Kings. · 
And to this end the Commiffioners, fo appointed, fhaU 

within the Space of three Months from the Time of 1be 
Ratification of the prefent Treaty, meet in tbe City of 
Landon, and within fix Monrhs, to be reckoned from their 
£r1t Me~ting, fhall determine all Differences which 111ay 
ari(e concerning this Matter; after which, the Articles' the 
Lid Commifiioners thall agree to, 1hall be ratified by both 
Kings, and iliall have the fame Force, as if they were in-
fated Word for Word in the prefent Treaty. · 

1 9· All Letters, as well of Reprifa I as of Marque and 
Counter-Marque, which hitherto have for any Caufe been 
sranred on either fide, lhall remain no 11 and void; DOr lhall 
~ny the like Letters be hereafter granted by either of the 
faid Kings againfi the S.:~bjetts of the other, unlefs it be firft 
made man1feH, that Right hath been denied; and it fhall 
not be taken for a Denial of Right, unlefs the Petition of 
the Perfon, who defircs Letters of Reprifal to be granted to 
him; be fir1l fuewn to the Minifter, reiiding there on 'the 
~ - Pan 

.. 
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j-art ·or the King, againft ·whofe Subjeels thofe Letters are 4nnog Will • 
.de:fired; that within the Space offour Months, or fooner, he III. •6g6. 
may enquire into the contrary, or procure that Satisfatlion ~ 
be made w~th all Speed from the Party offending, to the 
Complaint_. B.ut if the King, againfl: wpofe Subjects Repri-
fals are demanded, have no Minifier t~ree, Letters of Re-
~rifal1hall not be granted, till after the Space of four Months, 
to be reckoned fropt the Day on which his Petition was pre-
fented to the J(ing, againft whofe Subjetts Reprifals are 
defired. 

' I o. For cutting off all matter of Difpute which may 
~rife concerning the Reftitution of Ships and Merchandifes 
which either rarty ~ay complain to be taken from the other~ 
ift Countries, a.nd on Coafis far diftant, after ·the Peace is 
concluded, and before it be notified there; all Ships and 
Merchandifes, which fhall be taken by either ftde, after the 
Signing and Publication of _the prefent Treaty, within the 
Space of twelve Days in the Britijh and North Seas, as far as 
the Cape St: Yincent; within the Space of ten Weeks be: 
yond the {aid Cape, and on this Side of the E~uinoftial '!-int, 
as well in the Ocean and Mediterranean Sea,' as elfewhere ; 
Laflly, Within the Space ef fix Months beyond the faid ~ine 
throughout the whole World, ~all belong unto the Pofi'ef
'fors, without any Exception or further Diftintlion of Time 
or Place, or any Confideration to be had of Refiitution. 
· 1 l. But if it happens thro' Inadvertency, or any other 
Caufe whatever, that any Subject of either of the faid two 
Kings, fhall do .or commjt any thing by Land or Sea, or on 
frefh Waters, any where, contrary to the prefent Treaty, or 
.that any particular Article thereof is not fulfilled ; this Peace 
and good CQrrefp.ondence between the faid two Kings, thall 
not 6n that Account be interrupted or infringed, but fhall re
main in its former Force and Vigour, and the faid Subject 
_only fbal.l anfwer ~or his own Faa, and undergo Punifbment 
to be inflicted, according to tl1e Cullom and Law of Nations. 

' 1 2 • .But if (which ~od. forbid) the Differences now 
compofed between the fa1d K1ngs Jhould at any time be re
newed, and break O\lt into open War, the Ships, Merchan. 
difes. and all kind of moveable Goods of eith.er Party, whkh 
"fhall be found to be and remain in the Ports and Dominions 
of the adverfe ·Party, 1hall not be confifcated or brought 
under any Inconveniency, but th~ whole Space of fix Months 
fhall be allowed· to the ~ubje.Ets of both the faid Kings, that 
they may carry away the forefaid Goods, and any thi11g elfe 
that is theirs, whither they think fit. without any Molefiation. 
· 13. For what concerns the Pri~cipality of Or_ange, and 
other Lands and Dominions bcloAging to the faid King of 

· Great· 
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~ 9. W't,ll. Great-Brlt11in; the feparate "ef 
· !f': ~·'i~ guen, conduded between the -"'-'-'"" 
~ States-General of the United Frtlvttldli~.tJI•· 

.- Auguft 167S, lhall, according to ,_.lt\1Mi!tltl 
and all Thiugs that have beca ~inBovatttl ... i··O.tcl, ~ ..... 
be refiored as they were -before. . All • 
kind foever they be, without Exception, which are · 
:manner contrary to the faid Treaty, or were made after 
Concluuon thereof, lhall be held null and void, withOII,t 
Revival or Confequence for the future: And aU Thi!'t! 
{hall be refiored to the faid King in the fame State. aad Ill 
the fame Manner, as he held and enjoyed them bef"re· .be wu 
difpoffeifed thereof in the Time ..of the Wai~ which --~ 
ended by the faid :rreaty of N~mtguen, "or -:hiClih~ .. .o.ht ~ 
have held &nd enJoyed accor~mg to the fa1d ~re¥-r~ .:;~ 
that an End may be put to all.TroUble,; Differences· P~a 
and ~-~il)~n~, \V~c~. ~9": ru:l[cf~.;on~~rnin':· ~h~ ~e, .;,otll 
the Kln$S~ Win name G,otn.tntliioner$,, whO, .Wltb ruu ad 
fummai:y PciW£r, .may co!J)pote an~ fettle ~ll. i.¥rc. ~t~rL 
1\.1!-d. Jora(much as . by the Authonty of the moft Chrdha-. 
Xing, the King of Griat-Britain was h'indered from enjoy
ing. the Revenues, Rights an~ Profit!•. as well ~f bis Princi
_pahty of Orange as of other hts Domm1ons, which. afcer the 
Conclufion of the Treaty of Nimtgu.en, until the Dec.~ation 
of the prefent War, were under the Power of the faid moll 
Chriftian King, the faid moll Chriftian King will reftore, or 
caufe to be reilored in reality, with Effetl., and with the In
'tereft due, ~ll thofe Revenues, Rights and Profits, according 
to the Declarations and Verifications that fhall be made be
fore the faid Commiffioners. 

' r 4· The Trea-ty o( Peace ~ondlJded b~tween tbe moll: 
Chrifiian King. and the late :iletl.or of l!r_lf_ndtf!hurg. at St. 
Germains in LaJe, tl1e 29th of ')une 1679, tlia'U be rellorecl 
jn all its Articles, and remain in its form~r Vigour ~tweeA 
his facred moll CbriJlian Majetly, and his Electoral Highnefs 
of Branimhurgb. 

' 15. Whereas it will greatly conduce to the public Tran
quillity that the Treaty be obferved, which was concluded 
between his facred moll Chrillian Majefty, and his Royal 
Highnefs of Savoy, o~ th_e 9th of :Augt~fl 1696, it is a,gren:l 
that the faid Treaty f.hall, be confirmed by ~his ~rticle. , 

' 16. UJJder this pr~fent Treaty of ,Peace ilialJ be com
prehended thore who fuall be named by eit~er: Par.ty, with 
Cf.lmmon Coufenr, befor~ the Exchange of Rati6catiqns, or 
within fix Months after. But in the mean time, ·the moft 
ferene and migh:y Prince William, King of Or~at.Briuzi,, 
J.nd the moil fe!t:ne and mighty Prir:_~e L,e-v..·is, the m9R 
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Chriftian King, gra,tefuijy_-w.ck~owledging the finc:ere Offices Anno 9·'WiU~ 
amd indefatigable E11dea'Vours, which have been employed by III. 1697• 
~he Jrioft feren(l and utilft;~ Prince Charles of Sweden, by VV"'V 
~he lnte~pofition Qf his M~diation~ ,and bringing this happy 
Work of the Pea<:e, with ~e.D.ivine Affiftance, to the de· 
fired Conclufi.on ; and to fhew the like· AifeB:ion to him, it 
is by Confent of all Parties fiipulated and ~etd, that his 
faid facred Royal Majefty of Swedtn, fhall, with all his 
Kingdoms, Countries, Provinces and Righ[s, be included in 
this Treaty, and comprehended in the beft manner; in the 
prefent Pacification. 

' 17. Laftly, The folemn Ratifications of this prefent A
greement and Alliance made in due Form, ihall be delivered 
on both Sides, and mutually and duly exchanged at the Royal 
Palace at Ryfwiclt, in the Province of Holland, within the 
Space of three Weeks, to be reckoned from the Day of the 
Subfcription, or Cooner, if it may be! 

,, ... 

Signed "1 the Engtifh and French 
.dmbaJJatlors, and f,y tht MtdiRtor. 

'fht Ewo of' VoL. I. 




